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INTRODUCTION

�e Greek Text

�e commentaries in the Septuagint Commentary Series, to which this
volume contributes, are each based on one of the three main uncial
codices, Vaticanus, Sinaiticus and Alexandrinus. �e manuscript pre-
sented in the present edition is Vaticanus Graecus , better known
as Codex B or just Vaticanus. �ere are several reasons for choosing Vat-
icanus. Vaticanus is the oldest manuscript, or at least as old as Sinaiticus,
and deÞnitely older than Alexandrinus. Further, the scribe of Vaticanus
was very careful, though there are occasional haplographies and dittogra-
phies, while the scribe of Sinaiticus was very careless. On almost every
page of Sinaiticus there are passages added in the margin, which were
missed by the scribe. Moreover, large portions of the text of Alexandri-
nus are illegible in the facsimile of the text. A visit to the British Library
conÞrmed that Alexandrinus is in a very poor condition, and that the
illegible passages in the facsimile are hardly legible in the manuscript
either.

�e old facsimile made in  of Vaticanus, on the other hand,
is mostly perfectly legible. Unfortunately, the new facsimile made in
 adds very little, and thus every passage not perfectly legible in
the facsimile was checked in the original during a one-month visit to
the Vatican library. Another visit to the Vatican library was planned but
had to be cancelled because of a three-year project of renovation of the
library, during which access to the manuscript was impossible.

�e Manuscript

�e codex Vaticanus is generally dated to the Þrst half of the fourth
century. �e place of its origin is unknown, but most assume Egypt/
Alexandria, or perhaps Caesarea. �e pages measure about ×cm,
which is most likely somewhat smaller than the original size. Today the
folios are stored individually between paper sheets. �e text is written
in scriptio continua with three columns per page, which is an unusual
number of columns. �e ink of the text has been Þlled in carefully and
accents have been added, most likely in the tenth or eleventh century.
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Original brown ink can still be seen at many instances. Dittographies, νÚ

 fελκυστικÊν etc. have not been Þlled in, since the scribe who Þlled in
the text appears to have Þlled in only those letters which he thought to
be correct. At least two di�erent scribes have corrected the manuscript
with uncial letters. Some corrections are not enhanced by the scribe
who Þlled in the text, and could most likely be attributed to the original
scribe, and are therefore very early. It is not improbable that some of
these corrections were made by the original scribe or by a contemporary
scribe.

�e Edition

�e edition is based on an unpunctuated version of Rahlfs’ edition, which
has been modiÞed to conform to the text of Vaticanus. �e edition
follows the Þrst hand of the manuscript Vaticanus as far as possible
concerning sections, paragraphs, spelling, and nomina sacra. �erefore,
di�ering spellings due to itacism are also preserved in the edition, e.g.,
:; :; :, :; :; :; :; :. In some examples these
spellings create new words which are possible in the context. �ese are
discussed in the commentary. However, most examples are not possible
in the context, and it has been supposed that the reader has understood
the correct form despite the di�ering spelling. For the confusion of
letters etc. see �ackeray , –, and Ziegler , –. Word
division, accents and breathings follow standard conventions. Standard
spelling, alternative accents etc. are given in the commentary. Some
caution should be observed for the use of νÚ  fελκυστικÊν (movable
ν). �e reason for this is that the νÚ  fελκυστικÊν is o�en at the end
of the line, and thus abbreviated into a stroke above the line. �e scribe
who Þlled in the letters o�en avoided Þlling in the νÚ  fελκυστικÊν, and
thus also the stroke above the line. Consequently, the original strokes,
which are not Þlled in, are o�en very hard to see, and the strokes which
are distinct could, of course, have been added by the scribe who Þlled in
the letters.

Sections and Paragraphs

�e sections and paragraphs in the present edition follow the original
text divisions in Vaticanus. New sections in the text of Vaticanus begin
on a new line approximately one letter out in the le� margin while the
rest of the last line is le� blank. �ese sections are indicated by new
sections in the edition, and the sections are provided with headings in
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English. At the beginning of some sections there is an indentation of
several letters on one or more lines. �ese indentations are indicated by
similar indentations in the edition.

Smaller sections are indicated in Vaticanus by a space within the text
and a stroke beneath the Þrst letter of that line. Whether the strokes are
original or not cannot be decided here, but in the present edition the
assumption is followed that they are secondary. However, all strokes that
are not indicated by a new paragraph in the edition are discussed in the
commentary. �ese smaller sections are indicated in the edition by new
paragraphs. It should be noticed that there are examples of strokes where
there is no space within the text. �ese examples are indicated in the
commentary, but not in the edition. �ere are also examples of strokes
where the new paragraph indicated by the stroke begins at the beginning
of the line. In these examples (with few exceptions, where the previous
line apparently is somewhat shorter than the surrounding lines) it was
not possible for the original reader to observe the new section. In these
examples the stroke is noted in the commentary, but there is no new
paragraph in the edition. Finally there are examples of spaces within the
text where there are no strokes in the le� margin. �ese examples are
indicated by new paragraphs in the edition and noted in the commentary.

It should be noticed that the spaces indicating new paragraphs in
Vaticanus di�er a great deal in size, from less than one middle-sized letter
to more than two middle-sized letters. �us it is not always totally clear
that the space should really indicate a new paragraph. Uncertain cases
are noted in the commentary.

None of the di�erent numberings in the margin of the manuscript,
such as small and large Greek letters, are taken into consideration in the
present edition, since it is not clear if they are original or not.

It should also be noticed that the form of the text, such as length
of the lines, indentation etc., does not indicate that the text should be
considered as a poetic text. If the reader interpreted the text as poetry at
all, this was done for inner textual reasons only. For an introduction to
Hebrew poetry, see Berlin .

Chapters and Verses in the Göttingen Edition, Rahlfs Edition, and MT

�e division into chapters and verses, as well as the numbering of chap-
ters and verses, follow the Göttingen edition. �e table below gives an
overview of the numbering in the Göttingen edition, Rahlfs edition and
MT. For minor di�erences, see the editions.
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Göttingen Rahlfs MT
– (vac. vv. :; :, ; :–) id. –
:– :–: :–:
:–a, , b, – id. :–, , , – :–a, , b, –
– (vac. vv. :; :–) id. –
:–, –, – id. 
 id. id.
:– id. :–; :–
:– (vac. vv. , ) :; :– :–
 id. 
 (vac. vv. –) id. 
:– id. :–
:– :– :–
:– :– :–
:– :– :–
:– :– :–
 id. 
:– :– :–
 id. 
:– :– :–
:– :– :–
:– :– :–
:– :– :–
: : :
 id. 
:–, – id. :–, –
:–, –, – id. :–, –, –
 id. :–, , –, –
– id. –
:–, – id. :–, –
– id. –
:– id. :–
:– id. :–
 (vac. vv. –, , –) id. 

Nomina Sacra

In the text of Jeremiah in Vaticanus there are Þve words which are
abbreviated/contracted as nomina sacra: κÒριoς, qεÊς, Ισραηλ, πατªρ

and πνεÚµα. �e terms nomen sacrum and nomina sacra are used, since
these are the common terms for this kind of abbreviations/contraction,
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and they are used without any valuation of the terms per se. �e statistics
for these words is as follows:

κÒριoς: of the  examples only two are not abbreviated/contracted
as nomina sacra, both of which are in the plural and hence do not refer to
the Lord: : κυρºoυς bis. Only one example of κÒριoς does not refer to
the Lord (:), but is still abbreviated/contracted as a nomen sacrum,
while all other examples refer to the Lord.

qεÊς: of the  examples  are not abbreviated/contracted as nomina
sacra, all of which are in the plural and hence refer to foreign gods: :
qεoÂς; : qεoÒς and qεoº; : qεoº and qεoº; :,  qεoÂς; :,  qεêν;
: qεoÂς; : qεoº; : qεêν; : qεoÒς; : qεoº; : qεêν;
: qεêν; : qεoÂς; : qεoÒς and qεoº; :,  qεoÂς; : qεoÂς;
: qεêν; : qεoÂς; : qεoÂς; : qεêν; : qεêν; :, , ,
qεoÂς.

Ισραηλ: of the  examples, only two, : and :, are abbrevi-
ated/contracted as nomina sacra. Both examples occur in expressions
which are found elsewhere in Jeremiah but not abbreviated/contracted
as nomina sacra in those places. : o»κoυ Ισλ κα½ o»κoυ Ιoυδα is also
found in : and :. : κÒριoς É qεÍς Ισλ is also found in :;
:; :; ;, ; :; :; :; :; :; :; :, ; :; :.

πατªρ: of the  examples of πατªρ, only one, : εÃπα πρα καλ¢σε-

ταº µε, is abbreviated/contracted as a nomen sacrum.
πνεÚµα: Þve out of six examples of πνεÚµα (:, ; :; :, ;

:) are abbreviated/contracted as nomina sacra, though they hardly
refer to the Holy Spirit. �e last example, obviously referring to a wind,
is not abbreviated/contracted as a nomen sacrum.

�e nomina sacra are marked in the present edition by the abbrevi-
ations/contractions found in the MS, and in the translation by capital
letters. It should be noticed, however, that the capital letters are not used
as a valuation of the nomina sacra, but only as a means for highlighting
the nomina sacra in a similar way as the abbreviations/contractions high-
light the nomina sacra in the Greek text. For a discussion of the nomina
sacra, see, e.g., Bokedal , –, and Hurtado , –.

�e Translation

General Remarks

�e present translation has the ideal ambition of making a similar
impression on the reader of the English translation today as the Greek
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translation had on an ancient reader (or listener). To achieve that ambi-
tion is for several reasons, of course, impossible. Firstly, the ancient read-
ers are not known to us, and more importantly, the ancient readers were
most certainly as diverse as the readers are today. It is likely that there
were readers for whom Jeremiah was their Þrst contact with a Greek text
heavily inßuenced by a Semitic language, but it is also likely that some
readers of Jeremiah had a very good knowledge of this kind of Greek.
�e latter is certainly the case with the early commentators referred to in
the present commentary.

Given the wide range of possible ancient readers (as well as readers
of the present translation), my aim is to highlight as much as possible of
the Greek of Jeremiah which can be regarded as unidiomatic. Since it is
virtually unknowable what impression the text of Jeremiah made on an
ancient reader (or makes on a reader today), to highlight the unidiomatic
Greek of Jeremiah obviously creates a risk of highlighting more, or more
strongly than would be the case in most translations. Consequently, the
ambition has been to highlight neither too much nor too little, although
the former has been preferred when necessary. However, due to the
extreme di�culty of conveying the same impression to the modern as
to the ancient reader, the present translation should only be considered
to strive in that direction.

Certainly the Greek of Jeremiah was not perceived as ordinary Hel-
lenistic Greek by the ancient reader. �e inßuence of the Hebrew Vorlage
on a literal translation, such as the Greek translation of Jeremiah, was
undoubtedly noticed by any reader, irrespectively of the reasons for the
literal translation (for a discussion of di�erent reasons for literal transla-
tions, see Walser ). �us a translation into idiomatic English of the
Greek text of Jeremiah loses an important characteristic of the Greek text.
In an attempt to preserve something of the characteristic of the Greek
text of Jeremiah as a translated text, the ambition has been to render
idiomatic Greek expressions, constructions etc. into idiomatic English,
while more literal renderings are used for expressions and construc-
tions which appear to be unidiomatic. Cf. Aejmelaeus , –: “�e
Greek text of the Septuagint—whether good or bad, correct or incorrect,
intentional or unintentional—should be interpreted as such according to
the meanings and rules of Greek and according to the probable under-
standing of an original native speaker. It should neither be interpreted
according to the Hebrew original nor according to the assumed inten-
tion of the translator. If the translator had a particular intention, it comes
across through the Greek text.”
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�ough there are examples of translation Greek in all aspects of the
Greek of Jeremiah, from vocabulary to word order, it should be noticed
that not all aspects of the Greek of Jeremiah are equally inßuenced by the
Vorlage. While vocabulary, verbal aspect (cf., e.g., Porter , , and
Evans , –), syntax of moods and tenses, as well as the case
syntax are rather idiomatic, the clause syntax and especially word order
are more Hebrew than Greek; cf. e.g., CS, §, and Soisalon-Soininen
, .

Another aspect of the translation, which was not noticed by ancient
readers who lacked a knowledge of Hebrew (and is not noticed by the
modern reader without any knowledge of Greek), is how concordant the
translation is as far as vocabulary is concerned. It appears that the Greek
translation of Jeremiah is quite concordant, but hardly at the expense of
the content. Likewise it is the ambition of the present translation to be
quite concordant without sacriÞcing the content, but, on the other hand,
there is no ambition to vary the language to improve style.

Varia

Most of the features discussed here are also treated either below in the
section General remarks on the language or in the commentary. Here only
the renderings into English are dealt with.

�e very low frequency of other clause-connecting particles than καº,
and the occasional absence of clause-connecting particles altogether, are
a characteristic of translated Greek such as that Greek of Jeremiah. In an
attempt to render this characteristic, καº is usually rendered by “and”, also
where the particle καº seems to be adversative (cf. Blomqvist ), while
δ¢ is usually rendered by “but”. Further, full stops are o�en avoided and
the comma is used instead, thus indicating the asyndeton in the Greek
text.

�e very frequent use of the future tense for the imperative or the sub-
junctive should be considered as a Hebraism and is thus regularly ren-
dered by future tense in the present translation. �us, to emphasize the
peculiar use of the future tense in the Greek text of Jeremiah, the Greek
future tense is usually rendered by “will” and not “shall”. Cf. CS, §.

Another two typical features for the Greek of Jeremiah are the Þg-
urae etymologicae and the redundant pronouns in relative clauses. �e
frequency of Þgurae etymologicae is one of the highest in the whole Sep-
tuagint. Both features are rendered literally in the present translation and
discussed in the commentary.
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�e word γ² should be mentioned, which is rendered by either “land”
or “earth”, depending on the context. γ² is usually a rendering of õøà,
which also can be rendered by “land” or “earth”; cf. e.g., McKane ,
, and , .

For nomina sacra, see above.

Names

Most names are transliterated, following the guidelines given in �e SBL
handbook of Style as follows:

α a ν n
b b c x
γ g o o
δ d π p
ε e ρ r
¡ he σ ς s
z z τ t
η ē υ y (not in diphthong)
q th υ u (in diphthong)
ι i f ph
κ k x ch
λ l ψ ps
µ m ω ō

�e following very common names, and adjectives derived from names
are exceptions for which English translations are used instead of translit-
erations:

Aigyptos Egypt
Aithiops, Aithiopoi Ethiopian, Ethiopians
Assyrioi Assyrians
Babylōn Babylon
Euphratēs Euphrates
Hebraios Hebrew
Hellēnikēs Greek
Israēl Israel
Ioudaioi Jews
Iourdanēs Jordan
Chaldaioi Chaldeans
Libyes Libyans
Lydoi Lydians
Mēdoi Medians
Mōabeitis Moabitess
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ΚÒριoς

�e rendering of κÒριoς follows the general principles given by Auld
, XVII–XVIII, taking κÒριoς as a proper noun, and rendering it
without the deÞnite article, with the exception that κÒριoς is rendered
as a nomen sacrum, cf. above. κÒριoς is usually a rendering of äåäé,
and the deÞnite articles with κÒριoς in the Greek text seem to follow
the Vorlage—i.e., the deÞnite articles mostly seem to be renderings of
Hebrew prepositions, particles etc. �us none of the  examples of
κÒριoς in the nominative case has the deÞnite article, and only four (:;
:; :; :) of the  examples of κÒριoς in the genitive case
have the deÞnite article, cf. BDR, §. On the other hand,  out of 
examples of κÒριoς in the dative case have the deÞnite article, and  out
of  examples of κÒριoς in the accusative case have the deÞnite article;
cf. Ziegler , . If the reader of the text took κÒριoς as a proper
noun, which is likely, the use of the deÞnite article (or rather its absence)
most likely did not seem very strange to the reader, since the use of the
deÞnite article is quite arbitrary; cf. BDR, §. �us the deÞnite article
is used in the translation as it is usually used in English, i.e., proper nouns
usually do not take the deÞnite article.

DeÞnite Articles

�e Greek articles and the deÞnite articles in the English translation call
for a detailed discussion. For a very detailed discussion of the articles
in the Greek text, see the excellent analysis by Ziegler , –.
Only a brief summary of Ziegler’s conclusions will be given here by a
few quotations and examples: Ziegler , –: “Der Artikel ist
o�mals in der Ier.- und �r.-LXX im Anschluß an M (also besonders
beim Status constructus) nicht gesetzt worden. Er fehlt häuÞger in Ier.
II und �r. als in Ier. I. Die Übersetzer sind in der Setzung des Artikels
nicht konsequent. Wenn die hsliche Überlieferung stimmt, dann könnte
dies nicht einmal von Aquila, dem pedantischen Anhänger von M, gesagt
werden. Frühzeitig, wie die alten Unzialen zeigen, und sehr o�, wie die
einzelnen Hss., die Gruppen und Rezensionen bezeugen, ist der Artikel
eingedrungen, weil ihn eben die griech. Sprachregel verlangte. Vor allem
war es Lukian, der an vielen Stellen den Artikel setzte; für ihn galt die
griech. Grammatik mehr als der hebr. Text. Die Tendenz der Schreiber,
den Artikel zu setzen, war so stark, daß er heute in allen Hss. an ver-
schiedenen Stellen steht, während er ursprünglich in Übereinstimmung
mit M nicht stand. Dies zeigt uns deutlich ein Seitenblick auf die Ez.-
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LXX; hier hat an verschiedenen Stellen der älteste hsliche Zeuge, nämlich
der Pap. , a l le in keinen Artikel.” “ hat allein mit dem Fehlen des
Artikels das Ursprüngliche bewahrt.”

About the article and the renderings of Hebrew particles, Ziegler ,
–: “Gewöhnlich ist die Akkusativ-Partikel úà mit dem Artikel
wiedergegeben worden. Unser M-text ist jedoch nicht immer in dieser
Hinsicht mit der LXX-Vorlage gleichzusetzen.” E.g., : åãéúà τν xεÂρα

αÐτoÚ. “ì beim InÞnitiv ist o�mals mit τoÚ wiedergegeben worden.
Die Praxis ist aber uneinheitlich: bald steht τoÚ, bald fehlt es.” E.g., :
ìöäì τoÚ  cαιρεÂσqαι. “Wenn Relativsätze als Participia wiedergegeben
werden, dann erhalten diese als Attribut zu ihrem Substantiv den Artikel,
z.B. die häuÞge Formel É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς. Ebenso wird ein verkürzter
Relativsatz o� durch eine präpositionelle Wendung mit Artikel wieder-
gegeben, z.B.  ε¸ς τÍν τÊπoν µoυ τÍν  ν Σηλω”.

About the article and the renderings of the constructions of nouns
with su�x pronouns and the construct state, Ziegler , –:
“Bei der Verbindung eines Nomens mit einem pronominalen Su�x hat
das Hebr. bekanntlich keinen Artikel. Das Griech. dagegen verlangt den
Artikel. Nur ein enger Anchluß an M veranlaßt den Übersetzer, den
Artikel zu unterdrücken. Das ist in unterschiedlicher Weise geschehen”,
e.g., : åéðô τÍ πρÊσωπoν αÐτoÚ, and : íìå÷ fων αÐτoÚ. “Bei
der Status-constructus-Verbindung fehlt gewönlich der Artikel, wenn
er auch im Hebr. fehlt.” E.g., : çö çåø πνεÚµα πλανªσεως. “Aber
gelegentlich ist der Artikel zweimal gesetzt.” E.g., : íéøä ïåîä © δÒ-

ναµις τêν Èρ¢ων. “Bei der Status-constructus-Verbindung steht der
Artikel, wenn er im Hebr. beim zweiten Nomen steht.” E.g., : áì
íéø×ä áìå êìîä © καρδºα τoÚ bασιλ¢ως κα½ © καρδºα τêν �ρxÊντων.
“Die griech. Sprachregel erfordert den doppelten Artikel. Wenn im Sta-
tus constructus das zweite Nomen ein Su�x hat, steht im Hebr. kein
Artikel. Die griech. Sprache erfordert in solchen Fällen den zweimali-
gen Artikel. Jedoch in der Ier.-LXX steht er selten beim Nominat iv”.
E.g., : (LXX :) åéôá øáã τ� üªµατα τoÚ στÊµατoς αÐτêν, and :
êðåà úåáÖçî διαλoγισµo½ πÊνων σoυ.

About the articles and proper nouns, Ziegler , –: “Eigen-
namen im Nominat iv und Vokat iv stehen ohne Artikel.” E.g., :
ìàø×é Ισραηλ. “Beim Dativ steht gewönlich der Artikel, der ì (manch-
mal auch úà, ìà) entspricht”, e.g., : ìàø×éì τíê Ισραηλ. “Beim Akku-
sat iv steht o� der Artikel als Wiedergabe von úà.” E.g., : (LXX :)
íìÖåøéúà τν Ιερoυσαληµ. Cf. also the section on κÒριoς above. “Bei
Status-constructus-Verbindungen (mit dem Eigennamen im Genitiv)
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steht bei häuÞgen Wendungen wie „Haus Israel“, „Söhne Israels“, „König
Babylons“ o.ä. kein Artikel, weder beim Eigennamen noch beim Haupt-
wort.”

About the articles and the nouns with prepositions, Ziegler , :
“Im Anschluß an das Hebr. (die Übersetzer hatten unpunktierte Texte
vor sich; die Masoreten haben erst später durch die Vokalisation den
Artikel bezeichnet) fehlt o� der Artikel. Aber einheitlich ist die Praxis
nicht.” E.g., : (LXX :) íéåâá  ν τoÂς £qνεσιν, but : íéåâá  ν

£qνεσιν.
About the article and the renderings of the constructions of nouns

with su�x pronouns and prepositions, and in the construct state with
prepositions, Ziegler , –: “Präpositionale Wendungen mit
einem abhängigen Genitiv haben weder im Hebr. noch im Griech. einen
Artikel, z.B. éðôì  π½ πρÊσωπoν „angesichts“, êåúá  ν µ¢σíω „inmitten“.
Ist der abhängige Genitiv ein Personalpronomen, so steht ursprünglich
ebenfalls kein Artikel”, e.g., : éðôî �πÍ τoÚ πρoσâπoυ µoυ. “Entspricht
der griech. Gen. dem hebr. Status absolutus, so steht im Griech. (wie
im Hebr.) der Artikel, z.B. () �πÍ πρoσâπoυ τoÚ fÊboυ. Ist das
hebr. Nomen durch ein Pronominalsu�x näher bestimmt oder steht er
im Status constructus, so steht im Hebr. kein Artikel. In der LXX dagegen
Þndet sich keine einheitliche Überlieferung: bald ist der Artikel gesetzt,
bald fehlt er (im Anschluß an M).”

So far Ziegler and the articles in the Greek text. As can be seen,
there are mostly examples of missing articles, and there seem to be
very few examples of redundant articles in the Greek text. �e deÞnite
articles in the English translation, on the other hand, follow the general
principles of the translation given above. Hence, when an article is
unidiomatically missing in the Greek text, it is unidiomatically missing
in the English translation too, e.g., :  λαºoυς νεÊτητÊς σoυ κα½ �γ�πης

τελειâσεως αÐτoÚ, which is rendered by “kindness of your youth and
love of his maturity”. On the other hand, when the article is idiomatically
missing in the Greek text it is added in the English translation, e.g.,
all the prepositional phrases, such as :  ν γµ², and : �πÍ boρρ�,
which are rendered by “in the land”, and “from the north”. For obvious
reasons it is not possible to indicate in every example that an article
is missing. E.g., in the example above, :, there is no indication in
the English translation that the articles are missing at νεÊτητoς and
τελειâσεως too, since articles are not used in such constructions in
English. �is means that it is only possible to indicate missing articles
in the English translation when idiomatic English requires the article
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and the article can be unidiomatically le� out. On the other hand, the
overall impression of the English translation is that there are articles
missing all over the text, an impression which most likely also was
that of the ancient reader of the Greek text. Cf. also BDR, §§–
.

�e Commentary

Methodological Remarks

�e purpose of the commentary is to provide a discussion of the Greek
text of Jeremiah in its own right, and mainly of one manuscript, Vati-
canus. Hence references to the Vorlage (or rather the supposed Vorlage)
are only made to explain peculiarities in the Greek text.

Most investigations of the Greek text of Jeremiah have been devoted
to the relation between the Greek text and the Masoretic text, and the
main purpose of studying the Greek text has been to try to establish the
original Hebrew text of Jeremiah. �us the Greek text has mostly (if at
all) been used as a mere text-critical tool, and few investigations have
focused on the Greek text in its own right. Even fewer investigations
have been concerned with the reception of the Greek text in the read-
ing communities. Hence the present commentary is almost exclusively
devoted to the reception of the Greek text in the reading community. For
the relation of the Greek text to the Hebrew text, the reader is referred
to the standard commentaries on Jeremiah, especially William McKane’s
two-volume commentary ( and ), and the special investigations
by Janzen (), Ziegler (), Althann (), Stulman (), and
Shead ().

As mentioned above it is the ambition of the translation to highlight
what is unidiomatic Greek in the text of Jeremiah. Likewise it is the
intention of the commentary to discuss these unidiomatic features.

With the focus on the reception of the Greek text in the reading com-
munity one possibility is to use the commentaries of some early readers
of the text to get at least an opinion about what could have been in the
minds of these commentators. For Jeremiah there are commentaries by
four early readers: Origen (–), Joannes Chrysostom (–),
�eodoret of Cyrrhus (–) and Olympiodorus of Alexandria (sixth
century). Most remarks by these early commentators are, of course, of
exegetical nature, from which it is only occasionally possible to Þnd out
how the reader actually understood the Greek text. But there are also
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comments on how to understand words and expressions from a more
philological point of view. Since Chrysostom, �eodoret and Olympi-
odorus most likely had a quite limited access to the Hebrew Vorlage
of Jeremiah, the commentaries give a glimpse of their understanding
of the Greek text. �erefore, the commentaries of Origen, Chrysos-
tom, �eodoret, and Olympiodorus are quoted (with translations by the
author) wherever they can shed some light on how the text was under-
stood in the reading community.

Moreover, linguistic peculiarities are discussed wherever the Greek
of Jeremiah appears to deviate from standard (extra-biblical) Greek.
References are given to, e.g., grammars of the Septuagint (�ackeray
, Conybeare and Stock , Helbing ), of the New Testament
(Blass, Debrunner and Rehkopf , Wallace ), and of classical
Greek (Smyth ).

Further, the divergences from the Göttingen edition have been noted
in the commentary. �e reason for the detailed references to the Göttin-
gen edition is twofold. First, the reader can easily get to know what has
happened to the Greek text since the time of the original translation (this
is, of course, based on the assumption that the Göttingen edition is closer
to the original translation than Vaticanus, which is most certainly also
the case). Second, and more importantly for the present commentary,
the reader will get to know the characteristics and peculiarities of one of
the most important manuscripts of the Septuagint. All divergences from
the Göttingen edition except the νÚ  fελκυστικÊν have been noted. For
the νÚ  fελκυστικÊν, see above on the Greek text. For a short descrip-
tion of Vaticanus, and especially its relation to MT, see Ziegler ,
–.

When not expressly stated otherwise, the investigations on the Septu-
agint, other than Jeremiah, are made on Rahlfs’ text. �e reason for this
is that Rahlfs’ edition presents a uniform text for the whole Septuagint.

General Remarks on the Language

In the next section some common (and a few vary rare) features of the
language of Jeremiah will be discussed. �e reason for discussing these
features here and not in the commentary is their high frequency. �is
means that the most frequent features will only be discussed here, while
the more infrequent ones will also be discussed in the commentary.
Generally the reason for the high (or low) frequencies is the very literal
translation technique used by the translator of Jeremiah. Features which
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only occasionally can be found in texts outside the Septuagint and texts
related to the Septuagint are very frequent, since they are used as render-
ings of frequently used Hebrew words or expressions.

�ough most examples mentioned below indicate a very literal trans-
lation technique, there are also several examples in Jeremiah which
appear to show that the translator had good knowledge of Greek. Exam-
ples of good knowledge of Greek are the incorporation of the antecedent
(e.g., :), the use of comparative forms (e.g., :), and the use of some
aorist participles (e.g., :). If this is right, there is good reason to
believe that the literal translation technique is not the result of insu�-
cient knowledge of Greek, but rather of an ambition to preserve as much
as possible of the Vorlage; cf. Walser .

Varia

a. �e literal rendering of ïá by υ¹Êς produces an unidiomatic Greek
expression, e.g., : Ιωσεºα υ¹oÚ Αµως and : Σεδεκºα υ¹oÚ Ιωσεºα.
In only one example, Jer. :, ïá is rendered by the deÞnite article, thus
producing the idiomatic Greek expression Ιερεµºαν τÍν τoÚ Xελκºoυ.
On the other hand, a literal translation of the Greek expression with
υ¹Êς produces an idiomatic English expression. However, to exclude
“son” from the English translation to produce an unidiomatic English
expression cannot be justiÞed. Hence υ¹Êς is rendered by “son” in the
present translation. Cf. BDR, §..

b. �e use of participles is very rare in comparison to original Greek
texts (cf. CS, §), except that present participles of λ¢γω (being the
standard rendering of øîàì) are frequently used to introduce direct
speech ( examples in Jeremiah); cf. Walser , CS, §, and the
note on :. Moreover, participles are used as renderings of Hebrew
inÞnitive absolute; cf. :, and CS, §.

c. Redundant pronouns in relative clauses are quite frequent. Cf. BDR,
§, and CS, §.

d. One very striking feature of the Greek of Jeremiah (as well as of most
parts of the Septuagint) is the very low frequency of particles, with the
exception of the extremely frequent particle καº (for a discussion of some
particles in the Septuagint, cf. Walser , –, ). Emphatic
particles are almost totally absent, with the exception of δª (being the
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standard rendering of àð). Adversative particles are also very rare (only
 examples of δ¢, and Þve examples of �λλ�. �e preparatory particle
µ¢ν is totally absent; cf. CS, §), and καº is o�en used where we would
have expected an adversative particle; cf. Blomqvist . δ¢ is almost
exclusively used as an adversative particle, and thus the very common use
of δ¢ as a connecting particle in Greek outside the Septuagint is almost
totally absent in Jeremiah. Further, asyndeton is quite frequent; cf. BDR,
§§–. On the other hand, the use of the particle ¸δoÒ (being the
standard rendering of äðä) is very high ( examples in Jeremiah). Cf.
BDR, §§., and .a.

e. Jeremiah has one of the highest frequencies of Þgurae etymologicae
in the Septuagint. Most Þgurae etymologicae are renderings of Hebrew
Þgurae etymologicae, but there are also occasional occurrences of Þgurae
etymologicae which seem to have no equivalent in the Vorlage, e.g., :;
:; :; :; :. Cf. CS, §§, .

f. �e future tense is very frequently used for the imperative or the
subjunctive; cf. CS, §, BDR, §.

g. �e Hebrew introductory expression å + äéä followed by some kind of
temporal qualiÞer (or in some cases, where äéäå is rendered by κα½ £σται,
conditional clauses) is rendered in three di�erent ways in Jeremiah: κα½

 γ¢νετo ( examples, mostly being a rendering of éäéå), κα½  γενªqη (
examples, always being a rendering of éäéå), and κα½ £σται ( examples,
mostly being a rendering of äéäå). �ere are three kinds of temporal
qualiÞers: prepositional phrases, genitive absolute or temporal clauses.
�ese expressions are at least very rare outside the Septuagint and texts
related to the Septuagint. Dibelius , , comments in his review
of Johannessohn’s careful investigation on éäéå and its renderings in the
Septuagint: “Im allgemeinen scheinen mir die Resultate von J. darauf zu
führen, daß diese Erzählungsformeln von der LXX o� ohne Rücksicht
auf das gesprochene Griechisch dem Original nachgebildet sind.” Hence
the very literal rendering in the present translation. For a discussion
of these expressions, see e.g. Johannessohn , Dibelius , CS,
§§–, BDR, §.a, Muraoka ,  (καº ), and Smith ,
–.

h. �e use of the particle �ν in main clauses is very rare (only in :).
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i. �e use of subordinate clauses is quite limited. Instead the use of main
clauses connected by the particle καº is very frequent; cf. CS, §.

�e Relation between the Greek Text and MT

One of the major interests in the Greek text of Jeremiah has been the fact
that the Greek text is approximately  shorter than MT. Apparently,
either the Greek text represents an abridged text, or the Hebrew text
is an expanded text, or both. �ough this discussion is beyond the
scope of the present commentary, since the reader without access to the
Hebrew text was not aware of the problem, the question still calls for
a short comment. �ere appear to be obvious reasons to believe that
the Greek translation is a translation of a Vorlage which di�ers from
MT, especially since fragments of such a Vorlage have been found in
Qumran. On the other hand, there also seem to be very good reasons
to believe that the Greek text su�ers from haplographic errors, either
made by the translator, or already found in his Vorlage. Moreover, there
are equally good reasons to believe that some of the expansions in
MT are later additions, and that the Vorlage of the Greek translation
represents a more original text than MT. Unfortunately, there seems
to be very little consensus among scholars in this very complicated
matter, and there is still need for further research before the question
can be settled. Cf., e.g., Fischer , Stipp  and , and Tov
.

�e Relation between the First and Second
Halves of the Greek Text of Jeremiah

As already noticed by �ackeray, the translation of Jeremiah is not very
homogeneous, but the Þrst half di�ers considerably from the second.
According to �ackeray this di�erence was the result of two di�erent
translators. In his dissertation Tov gives a detailed discussion of the
similarities and di�erences between the two parts, and arrives at the
conclusion that Jeremiah has been translated by one translator, but that
the latter part has been revised in order to become “a more precise and
consistent rendering of the Hebrew”, Tov , . �ough some of Tov’s
results have been called into doubt, it is clear that some of the lexical
inconsistencies can hardly be explained as natural variation. Cf., e.g., Tov
, Pietersma  and , and Michael .
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However, it is doubtful whether the reader of the Greek Jeremiah,
without access to the Hebrew text, could really have noticed the di�er-
ences between the Þrst and second halves of Jeremiah. �us this compli-
cated question will not be discussed any further here.

Jeremiah in the New Testament

�e passages discussed in the following exposition are the texts which are
marked as quotations from Jeremiah in the Nestle-Aland edition (NA)
of the New Testament.

:

Èfqαλµo½ αÐτoÂς κα½ oÐ bλ¢πoυσιν ëτα αÐτoÂς κα½ oÐκ �κoÒoυσιν

MT eò�î"Ö�é àÀ�å í�ä�ì í�é�ð�æ�à eàY�é àÀ�å í�ä�ì í�é�ðé�ò

Mark : ÈfqαλµoÕς £xoντες oÐ bλ¢πετε κα½ ëτα £xoντες oÐκ �κoÒετε;

�e quotation in Mark has not only changed the verbs from third person
plural to second person plural—the expression for “have” has also been
di�erently rendered. �e Septuagint has a very literal rendering with two
nominal clauses (Èfqαλµo½ αÐτoÂς and ëτα αÐτoÂς). Mark, on the other
hand, has a freer rendering with two participles of £xω. It is not possible,
however, to decide whether the quotation in Mark is a revision of the
Greek text of the Septuagint, or whether it is a free rendering of a text
similar or identical to MT.

:

κα½ εÑρªσετε �γνισµÍν ταÂς ψυxαÂς Ñµêν

MT í�ë"Ö"ô�ð"ì �òÇbY�î eà"ö!î

Matt. : κα½ εÑρªσετε �ν�παυσιν ταÂς ψυxαÂς Ñµêν

Both the rendering in the Septuagint, �γνισµÊν, and the rendering in
Matt., �ν�παυσιν (as well as the reading of Alexandrinus: �γιασµÊν) are
apparently renderings of the same Hebrew expression òåâøî. Accord-
ing to KB the meaning of òåâøî is “resting place”. At Þrst sight, the
quotation appears to be taken directly from the Hebrew text, and not
from the Septuagint. On the other hand, the rendering εÑρªσετε, viz.,
future indicative, of the Hebrew imperative åàöî, is not self-evident
(Symmachus has ¼να εÔρητε), and it is reasonable to believe that it
has its origin in the Septuagint. �us it is perhaps more likely that the
author of Matt. took the quotation from a Greek source which was
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corrected according to the Hebrew text, or even that he corrected the text
himself. Cf. Knowles , –.

:

σπªλαιoν λµηστêν

MT íé!öX�t úU�ò"î

Matt. :; Mark :; Luke : σπªλαιoν λµηστêν

�e rendering σπªλαιoν seems to be a standard rendering of the not
very infrequent word úøòî. �e rendering λµηστªς, on the other hand,
of the quite rare (six examples in MT) word õéøô is only found here
(Ezek. : and Dan. : have λoιµÊς). Hence it is likely that the
rendering σπªλαιoν λµηστêν is a quotation from the Septuagint and not
a rendering of the Hebrew text, which happens to be in accordance with
the rendering in the Septuagint.

:

 ν τoÒτíω καυx�σqω É καυxâµενoς συνºειν κα½ γινâσκειν Ìτι  γâ ε¸µι

κÒριoς

MT : ä�åä�é é�ð#à é!k é!úÇà �òI�é�å ì�k"×�ä ì�l�ä"ú!n�ä ì�l�ä"ú�é ú&àæ"a

Cor. : É καυxâµενoς  ν κυρºíω καυx�σqω

Cor. : É δ¥ καυxâµενoς  ν κυρºíω καυx�σqω

�e quotation by Paul in both his letters to the Corinthians is apparently
a free quotation from Jer. :, though the strong a�nity between Jer.
:– and Sam. : (in the Septuagint) should be noted. καυx�oµαι

is a rendering of eight di�erent verbs in MT. �e Þve examples in Jer.
:– are all renderings of ììä in the Hitpael form. Of the  Hitpael
forms of ììä in MT, only four (Kings :; Psa. : (LXX :); Prov.
:; :) are rendered by καυx�oµαι, beside the Þve examples in Jer.
:–. �e remaining  examples are rendered by Þve di�erent verbs
(�γαλλι�oµαι, α¸ν¢ω,  γκαυx�oµαι,  νδoc�zoµαι,  παιν¢ω). Given the
quite varying renderings, it is likely that Paul took the verb καυx�oµαι

from the Þve examples in the Greek text of Jer. :–. On the other
hand, given the identical form of the quotation in both letters, Paul
could also have taken the quotation from a secondary source, though
he explicitly states that it is a quotation from the Scriptures: Cor. :
¼να καqåς γ¢γραπται …

[:]

τºς oÐ (µ) fobηqªσεταº σε, κÒριε, bασιλεÚ τêν  qνêν
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MT í�éÇb�ä _�ì�î ^#àT�é àÀ é!î

Rev. :– É bασιλεÕς τêν  qνêν· τºς oÐ µ fobηqµ², κÒριε

�e quotation is put in brackets, since the verse is missing in the Septu-
agint. �e Greek text above has been supplied by Origen sub asterisco and
in the Lucian recension. Apparently, the quotation is not from the Sep-
tuagint. It should be noticed that the order of the text has been changed,
that σε is missing, and that the more common subjunctive form fobηqµ²

has been used a�er oÐ µª, instead of the future form fobηqªσεται. Cf.
BDR, §.

:

©µ¢ραν σfαγ²ς

MT ä�âV#ä íÇé

James :  ν ©µ¢ρ�α σfαγ²ς

�e quotation is very short, but according to NA it is taken from
Jeremiah. �e combination ©µ¢ρα and σfαγª is only found here in the
Septuagint. ©µ¢ρα is the very common standard rendering of íåé, while
σfαγª is a rendering of äâøä. �e noun äâøä is only found in Jeremiah
and Zechariah, and is rendered four times by σfαγª (Jer. :; :;
Zech. :, ) and once by τêν �νµηρηµ¢νων (Jer. :). �e remaining
 examples of σfαγª, which have a Hebrew Vorlage, are renderings of
six di�erent Hebrew roots, of which çáè is the most common with ten
examples. Of the other Hebrew roots âøä is combined with íåé in Is. :
âøä íåé (τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α  κεºνµη Ìταν �πÊλωνται), and áøç with íåé in Chr.
: áøç íéîé (©µ¢ρας üoµfαºαν). �us, if the quotation in James is
taken from a Hebrew source, it could also have been taken from Is. :.

:

µετ� τÍ  κbαλεÂν µε αÐτoÕς  πιστρ¢ψω

MT áeÖ�à í�úÇà é!Ö"ú�ð éV#ç�à

Acts : µετ� ταÚτα �ναστρ¢ψω

�ere is not much resemblance between the quotation in Acts and the
text in Jeremiah. �is is true of both the Hebrew and the Greek text
of Jeremiah. Even the verb has another preÞx in the NT, �ναστρ¢ψω,
than in LXX,  πιστρ¢ψω, (though some MSS of the Septuagint have
�ναστρ¢ψω and one MS, D, has  πιστρ¢ψω in the NT). It is hard to
see how a reader of Acts could have taken this text as a quotation from
Jeremiah, had it not been that James explicitly states that it is a quotation:
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Acts :– �πεκρºqη )Ι�κωboς λ¢γων· … κα½ τoÒτíω συµfωνoÚσιν

o¹ λÊγoι τêν πρofητêν καqåς γ¢γραπται …

:

zê  γâ λ¢γει κÒριoς

MT ä�åä�éí%à�ð é�ð�àé�ç

Rom. : zê  γâ λ¢γει κÒριoς

�ere are four examples in MT of exactly the same expression rendered
in exactly the same way into Greek: Num. :; Is. :; Jer. :;
Zeph. :. �ere are another  examples where MT has éðãà íàð éðàéç
äåäé, which are rendered by zê  γâ λ¢γει κÒριoς, and one example, Jer.
:, where MT has äåäé êìîäíàð éðàéç. Hence it is not clear from
where Paul took the quotation. Given the very stereotyped rendering of
these very common words, it is impossible to tell whether the source for
Paul’s quotation was Hebrew or Greek.

:

fων  ν Ραµα ¨κoÒσqη qρªνoυ κα½ κλαυqµoÚ κα½ ÈδυρµoÚ Ραxηλ

�πoκλαιoµ¢νη oÐκ «qελεν παÒσασqαι  π½ τoÂς υ¹oÂς αÐτ²ς Ìτι oÐκ ε¸σºν

MT : íéXeø"î�ú é!ë"a é!ä�ð ò�î"Ö�ð ä�îT"a ìÇ÷
í�ç�p!ä"ì ä�ð#à�î �äé�ð�aì�ò ä�k�á"î ì�çT
åp�ðé�à é!k �äé�ð�aì�ò

Matt. : fων  ν (Ραµ� ¨κoÒσqη, κλαυqµÍς κα½ ÈδυρµÍς πoλÒς·
(Ραxλ κλαºoυσα τ� τ¢κνα αÐτ²ς, κα½ oÐκ «qελεν παρακληq²ναι, Ìτι

oÐκ ε¸σºν

�e quotation in Matt. does not follow the text of the Septuagint very
closely. On the other hand, there are too many similarities between
the texts to rule out the possibility that the text of Matt. is a revision
of the text of the Septuagint. �e Þrst clause is identical in Matt. and
LXX. In the Septuagint the following three nouns, íéøåøîú éëá éäð, are
rendered as genitive attributes of fωνª, while they form an apposition
to fωνª in Matt. Further, in Matt. the last noun is rendered as an
adjective attribute of ÈδυρµÊς. LXX has rendered the participle äëáî by
a predicative participle �πoκλαιoµ¢νη, thus taking Ραxηλ as the subject
of «qελεν. Matt., on the other hand, has rendered it by κλαºoυσα, which
can be taken either as an attributive participle, thus taking (Ραxªλ as an
apposition to fωνª, or as a complement (so apparently NA, and BDR,
§., who suggests that ³ν is le� out). LXX is not following the word
order of MT, taking oÐκ «qελεν παÒσασqαι before  π½ τoÂς υ¹oÂς αÐτ²ς.
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Matt., on the other hand, follows MT, taking oÐκ «qελεν παρακληq²ναι

a�er τ� τ¢κνα αÐτ²ς. It should be noted that καº before oÐκ «qελεν in
Matt. has no equivalent in MT. Further, LXX has παÒσασqαι, while Matt.
has παρακληq²ναι. However, παρακληq²ναι is found in Alexandrinus
and is added in the margin in Vaticanus. Especially interesting is the
di�erence between the more literal rendering τoÂς υ¹oÂς αÐτ²ς in LXX
and the freer rendering τ� τ¢κνα αÐτ²ς in Matt. �e rendering of LXX
seems to Þt the context of Matt. better than the rendering found in
Matt., since apparently Herod only killed the boys (sons o¹ υ¹oº) who
were two years old or under, and not all the children (τ� τ¢κνα) who
were two years old or under. If the author of Matt. knew the text of the
Septuagint, what could have been the reason for changing τoÂς υ¹oÂς into
τ� τ¢κνα? It should also be noted that MT has the singular åððéà, and not
the plural íðéà, cf. BHS. For a detailed discussion of the relation between
the quotation and its origin in LXX and/or in a Hebrew text, see Menken
; cf. Knowles , –.

:–

¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται fησ½ν κÒριoς κα½ διαqªσoµαι τíê o»κíω Ισραηλ κα½

τíê o»κíω Ιoυδα διαqªκην καινªν  oÐ κατ� τν διαqªκην ¯ν διεq¢µην

τoÂς πατρ�σιν αÐτêν  ν ©µ¢ρ�α  πιλαboµ¢νoυ µoυ τ²ς xειρÍς αÐτêν

 cαγαγεÂν αÐτoÕς  κ γ²ς Α¸γÒπτoυ Ìτι αÐτo½ oÐκ  ν¢µιναν  ν τµ² διαqªκµη

µoυ κα½  γå ¨µ¢λησα αÐτêν fησ½ν κÒριoς  Ìτι αÔτη © διαqªκη µoυ

¯ν διαqªσoµαι τíê o»κíω Ισραηλ µετ� τ�ς ©µ¢ρας  κεºνας fησ½ν κÒριoς

διδoÕς δâσω νÊµoυς µoυ ε¸ς τν δι�νoιαν αÐτêν κα½  π½ καρδºας αÐτêν

γρ�ψω αÐτoÒς κα½ £σoµαι αÐτoÂς ε¸ς qεÊν κα½ αÐτo½ £σoνταº µoι ε¸ς

λαÊν  κα½ oÐ διδ�coυσιν ¦καστoς τÍν πoλεºτην αÐτoÚ κα½ ¦καστoς τÍν

�δελfÍν αÐτoÚ λ¢γων γνêqι τÍν κÒριoν Ìτι π�ντες ε¸δªσoυσºν µε �πÍ

µεικρoÚ αÐτêν 〈κα½〉 ¦ως µεγ�λoυ αÐτêν Ìτι ¼λεως £σoµαι ταÂς �δικεºαις

αÐτêν κα½ τêν �µαρτιêν αÐτêν oÐ µ µνησqê £τι

MT :–

:ä�Ö@#ç úéX"a ä@eä�é úé�aú�à�å ì�àT"×�é úé�aú�à é!zU�ë�å ä�åä�éí%à�ð íé!à�a íé!î�é ä�p!ä 
í�éT"ö!î õW�à�î í�àé!öÇä"ì í@�é"á éNé�æ$ç�ä íÇé"a í�úÇá#àú�à é!zU�k ø�Ö#à úéX"a�ë àÀ 
ø�Ö#à úéX"a�ä ú&àæ é!k  :ä�åä�éí%à�ð í�á é!z"ì�ò�a é!ë�ð�à�å é!úéX"aú�à eø�ô�ä ä�n�äø�Ö#à
í�a!ìì�ò�å í�aYN"a é!úTÇzú�à é!z�ú�ð ä�åä�éí%à�ð í�ä�ä íé!î�i�ä éV#ç�à ì�àT"×�é úé�aú�à ú]"ë�à
eä�òVú�à Öé!à ãÇò eã"n�ì�é àÀ�å  :í�ò"ì é!ìeé"ä�é ä�n�ä�å íé!äÀà�ì í�ä�ì é!úé�é�ä�å ä�p�á#z"ë�à
í%à�ð í�ìÇã�bã�ò�å í�p�èO!î"ì é!úÇà eòE�é í�leëé!k ä�åä�éú�à eò"c ø&îà�ì åé!ç�àú�à Öé!à�å

:ãÇòø�k�æ�à àÀ í�úà�h�ç"ìe í�ðÇ#ò�ì ç�ì"ñ�à é!k ä�åä�é

Heb. :–

 ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται, λ¢γει κÒριoς, κα½ συντελ¢σω  π½ τÍν oÃκoν

)Ισραλ κα½  π½ τÍν oÃκoν )ΙoÒδα διαqªκην καινªν,  oÐ κατ� τν
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διαqªκην, ¯ν  πoºησα τoÂς πατρ�σιν αÐτêν  ν ©µ¢ρ�α  πιλαboµ¢νoυ µoυ

τ²ς xειρÍς αÐτêν  cαγαγεÂν αÐτoÕς  κ γ²ς Α¸γÒπτoυ, Ìτι αÐτo½ oÐκ

 ν¢µειναν  ν τµ² διαqªκµη µoυ, κ�γå ¨µ¢λησα αÐτêν, λ¢γει κÒριoς· 
Ìτι αÔτη © διαqªκη, ¯ν διαqªσoµαι τíê o»κíω )Ισραλ µετ� τ�ς ©µ¢ρας

 κεºνας, λ¢γει κÒριoς· διδoÕς νÊµoυς µoυ ε¸ς τν δι�νoιαν αÐτêν κα½  π½

καρδºας αÐτêν  πιγρ�ψω αÐτoÒς, κα½ £σoµαι αÐτoÂς ε¸ς qεÊν, κα½ αÐτo½

£σoνταº µoι ε¸ς λαÊν·  κα½ oÐ µ διδ�cωσιν ¦καστoς τÍν πoλºτην αÐτoÚ

κα½ ¦καστoς τÍν �δελfÍν αÐτoÚ λ¢γων· γνêqι τÍν κÒριoν, Ìτι π�ντες

ε¸δªσoυσºν µε �πÍ µικρoÚ ¦ως µεγ�λoυ αÐτêν,  Ìτι ¼λεως £σoµαι ταÂς

�δικºαις αÐτêν κα½ τêν �µαρτιêν αÐτêν oÐ µ µνησqê £τι.

�e Þrst quotation in Heb. :– looks like a revised quotation of the
text found in the Septuagint. It should be noted that there is no reason to
believe that the revision of the text was made by the author of Hebrews;
the revision could have been made earlier, for unknown reasons. �ough
there are several divergences from the text of the Septuagint, these mostly
are on the level of style, and do not a�ect the content. On the level of
content MT and LXX di�er considerably from each other, and there can
be no doubt that the quotation in Hebrews is following LXX against MT;
cf. Schenker . Given the good Greek in Hebrews (most likely the best
in the New Testament) one could expect a revision for stylistic reasons to
improve the very literal renderings of the Hebrew text in the Septuagint,
but this does not always seem to be the case.

LXX has three examples of fησ½ν κÒριoς, while the NT has λ¢γει κÒ-

ριoς in the same examples, which can hardly be regarded as an improve-
ment of the style. Neither can it be regarded as a revision according to the
Hebrew text. It should be noted that the Vorlage has äåäéíàð, which is
usually rendered by λ¢γει κÒριoς in the Þrst part of Jeremiah (and else-
where in the Septuagint), while it is rendered by fησ½ν κÒριoς almost
exclusively in the second part of Jeremiah. According to Tov , –
, fησ½ν κÒριoς is a revision of λ¢γει κÒριoς. If the text in Hebrews is at
all revised here, it is hard to see the reason for this revision.

�e verb úøë is rendered three times in LXX by διατºqηµι:  διαqª-

σoµαι,  διεq¢µην,  διαqªσoµαι, thus forming Þgurae etymologicae
with the noun διαqªκη. It should be noted that there are no Þgurae ety-
mologicae in the Hebrew text, since διαqªκη is a rendering of úéøá. �e
NT has:  συντελ¢σω,   πoºησα,  διαqªσoµαι, thus avoiding the Þgu-
rae etymologicae in the Þrst two examples, but following LXX in the last
one. To avoid the Þgurae etymologicae could be regarded as an improve-
ment of style, and a revision according to the Hebrew text, but in that case
it is very puzzling that the last example was not revised. Note also that
both συντελ¢ω and πoι¢ω are used as renderings of úøë with διαqªκη
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as object in Jeremiah (:, , ). �e use of  π½ τÍν oÃκoν in Hebrews
instead of τíê o»κíω, which is the common construction with διατºqηµι,
cf. Helbing , –, is most likely due to the change of verb from
διατºqηµι to συντελ¢σω.

κ�γâ in Hebrews instead of κα½  γâ to avoid the hiatus is most likely
an attempt to improve the style. Perhaps this improvement was made by
the author of Hebrews, since it is clear that he tried to avoid the hiatus;
cf. BDR, §§, and ..

�e missing δâσω in Hebrews is problematic, since it leaves the
participle διδoÒς without construction. διδoÕς δâσω is the standard
rendering of éúúð ïåúð, but MT has only éúúð; cf. Commentary on :.
διδoÒς could hardly be a rendering of éúúð, and it is most likely safe to
assume that the text in Hebrews is the result of omitting δâσω, though
the omission could have been made earlier, especially since δâσω is
omitted in the second quotation of this passage in : too. Perhaps
δâσω was omitted because someone noticed that there was only one verb
form in the Hebrew text, but in that case it is very di�cult to understand
why someone would omit δâσω instead of διδoÒς.

Hebrews has  πιγρ�ψω instead of γρ�ψω. It should be noted, how-
ever, that both P46 and Vaitcanus have γρ�ψω. �e preÞx  πº most likely
has been supplied from the previous  πº.

Finally, the omission of αÐτêν καº in �πÍ µεικρoÚ αÐτêν κα½ ¦ως is
too insigniÞcant to show any tendencies.

Some of the similarities between the Septuagint and the NT, which
show that the text in Hebrews is taken from LXX and not from MT, are
e.g., the genitive absolute  πιλαboµ¢νoυ µoυ for é÷éæçä, oÐκ  ν¢µιναν

for åøôä (according to Schenker , , the Vorlage of LXX was most
likely àì åîé÷ä), ¨µ¢λησα for éúìòá (according to Schenker , –,
the Vorlage of LXX was not identical with MT, but cannot be identiÞed),
νÊµoυς for úøåú (according to Schenker , , the translator most
likely had the plural úåøú in his Vorlage), ε¸ς τν δι�νoιαν for áø÷á, cf.
Schenker , –, .

Heb. :–

 αÔτη © διαqªκη ¯ν διαqªσoµαι πρÍς αÐτoÕς µετ� τ�ς ©µ¢ρας  κεºνας,
λ¢γει κÒριoς· διδoÕς νÊµoυς µoυ  π½ καρδºας αÐτêν κα½  π½ τν δι�νoιαν

αÐτêν  πιγρ�ψω αÐτoÒς,  κα½ τêν �µαρτιêν αÐτêν κα½ τêν �νoµιêν

αÐτêν oÐ µ µνησqªσoµαι £τι

�e second quotation in : looks like a summary of the previous
quotation, cf. Gheorghita , n, but there are a few di�erences
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which should be noted. Instead of τíê o»κíω Ισραηλ, which is the text of
the Septuagint, Hebrews has πρÍς αÐτoÒς. Apparently the prepositional
phrase with the pronoun is an equivalent of τíê o»κíω Ισραηλ. Perhaps the
author thought it was superßuous to repeat the quotation again, since
it had just been quoted verbatim. λ¢γει κÒριoς and διδoÒς have been
discussed above. �e order of καρδºας and τν δι�νoιαν is changed. �e
reason for this change can only be guessed, but it is clear that someone
has changed the order of the text found in the Septuagint. �e same is
true of τêν �µαρτιêν, which is placed before τêν �νoµιêν, which seems
to have replaced ταÂς �δικεºαις. Finally the verb has been changed from
the aorist subjunctive µνησqê to the future indicative µνησqªσoµαι,
without any apparent change of meaning; cf. BDR, §. Perhaps the
easiest explanation for the di�erences is that the author consulted a
written source for the Þrst quotation and that he made the summary from
memory.
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 text and translation  (:–)

. Superscription (:–)

 τÍ ü²µα τoÚ qυ Ï  γ¢νετo  π½ Ιερεµºαν τÍν τoÚ Xελκºoυ  κ τêν ¹ερ¢ων

Ïς κατíâκει  ν Αναqωq  ν γµ² Βενιαµειν  Ïς  γενªqη λÊγoς τoÚ qυ

πρÍς αÐτÍν  ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις Ιωσεºα υ¹oÚ Αµως bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα £τoυς

τρισκαιδεκ�τoυ  ν τµ² bασιλεº�α αÐτoÚ

 κα½  γ¢νετo  ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις Ιωακειµ υ¹oÚ Ιωσεºα bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα

¦ως ¡νδεκ�τoυ £τoυς τoÚ Σεδεκºα υ¹oÚ Ιωσεºα bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα ¦ως τ²ς

α¸xµαλωσºας Ιερoυσαληµ  ν τíê π¢µπτíω µηνº

. Lord Calls Ieremias (:–)

 κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÍς αÐτÊν  πρÍ τoÚ µε πλ�σαι σε  ν κoιλº�α

 πºσταµαº σε κα½ πρÍ τoÚ σε  cελqεÂν 〈 κ µªτρας〉 ©γºακ� σε πρofªτην

ε¸ς £qνη τ¢qεικ� σε

 κα½ εÃπα É æν δ¢σπoτα κε ¸δoÕ oÐκ  πºσταµαι λαλεÂν Ìτι νεâτερoς

 γâ ε¸µι  κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε µ λ¢γε Ìτι νεâτερoς  γâ ε¸µι Ìτι πρÍς

π�ντας o×ς  �ν  cαπoστεºλω σε πoρεÒσµη κα½ κατ� π�ντα Ìσα  �ν

 ντεºλωµαº σoι λαλªσεις  µ fobηqµ²ς �πÍ πρoσâπoυ αÐτêν Ìτι µετ�

σoÚ  γâ ε¸µι τoÚ  cαιρεÂσqαº σε λ¢γει κς

 κα½  c¢τεινε κς τν xεÂρα αÐτoÚ πρÊς µε κα½ ¬ψατo τoÚ στÊµατÊς µoυ

κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε ¸δoÕ δ¢δωκα τoÕς λÊγoυς µoυ ε¸ς τÍ στÊµα σoυ

 ¸δoÕ κατ¢στακ� σε σªµερoν  π½ £qνη κα½ bασιλεºας  κριzoÚν κα½

κατασκ�πτειν κα½ �πoλλÒειν κα½ �νoικoδoµεÂν κα½ καταfυτεÒειν

. �e First Vision: A Rod of Nut-wood (:–)

 κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÊς µε λ¢γων τº σÕ Éρ��ς κα½ εÃπα bακτηρºαν

καρυÆνην

 κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε καλêς ¡âρακας διÊτι  γρªγoρα  γå  π½ τoÕς

λÊγoυς µoυ τoÚ πoι²σαι αÐτoÒς

. �e Second Vision: A Boiling Cauldron,
the Enemy from the North (:–:)

 κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÊς µε  κ δευτ¢ρoυ λ¢γων τº σÕ Éρ��ς κα½

εÃπα λ¢bητα ÑπoκαιÊµενoν κα½ τÍ πρÊσωπoν αÐτoÚ �πÍ πρoσâπoυ

boρρ�  κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε �πÍ πρoσâπoυ boρρ�  κκαυqªσεται

τ� κακ�  π½ π�ντας τoÕς κατoικoÚντας τν γ²ν  διÊτι ¸δoÕ  γå

συνκαλê π�σας τ�ς bασιλεºας �πÍ boρρ� τ²ς γ²ς λ¢γει κς κα½ ¬coυσιν



text and translation  (:–:) 

. Superscription (:–)

 �e word of GOD, which came to Ieremias, the son of Chelkias, of the
priests, who was living in Anathōth in the land of Beniamein.  �e word
of GOD, which came to him in the days of Iōseia, son of Amōs, king of
Iouda, in the thirteenth year of his reign.

 And it came to be in the days of Iōakeim, son of Iōseia, king of Iouda,
until the eleventh year of Sedekias, son of Iōseia, king of Iouda, until the
captivity of Ierousalēm in the Þ�h month.

. Lord Calls Ieremias (:–)

 And a word of LORD came to him,  ‘Before I formed you in the belly I
have been knowing you, and before you came forth [of the womb] I had
consecrated you, I had set you a prophet to nations.’

 And I said, ‘You, Who are, Master LORD, see, I do not know how to
speak, for I am rather young.’  And LORD said to me, ‘Do not say, “I
am rather young”, for you will go to all to whom I will send you, and
according to all that I command you, you will speak,  do not be afraid
from their face, for I am with you to deliver you’, says LORD.

 And LORD stretched out his hand to me, and touched my mouth, and
LORD said to me,  ‘See, I have put my words into your mouth. See, I
have appointed you today over nations and kingdoms to pluck up and to
break down and to destroy and to rebuild and to plant.’

. �e First Vision: A Rod of Nut-wood (:–)

 And a word of LORD came to me saying, ‘What do you see?’ And I
said, ‘A rod of nut-wood.’

 And LORD said to me, ‘You have seen well, for I am watching over
my words to do them.’

. �e Second Vision: A Boiling Cauldron,
the Enemy from the North (:–:)

 And a word of LORD came to me a second time saying, ‘What do
you see?’ And I said, ‘A boiling cauldron, and its face is from face of the
north.’  And LORD said to me, ‘From face of the north the evil will
ßame up on all the inhabitants of the land,  for see, I will call together
all the kingdoms from the north of the earth,’ says LORD, ‘and they will



 text and translation  (:–:)

κα½ qªσoυσιν ¦καστoς τÍν qρÊνoν αÐτoÚ  π½ τ� πρÊqυρα τêν πυλêν

Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  π½ π�ντα τ� τεºxη τ� κÒκλíω αÐτ²ς κα½  π½ π�σας τ�ς

πÊλεις Ιoυδα  κα½ λαλªσω πρÍς αÐτoÕς µετ� κρºσεως περ½ π�σης

τ²ς κακºας αÐτêν áς  νκατ¢λιπÊν µε κα½ £qυσαν qεoÂς �λλoτρºoις κα½

πρoσεκÒνησαν τoÂς £ργoις τêν xειρêν αÐτêν

 κα½ σÕ περºzωσε τν ÈσfÒν σoυ κα½ �ν�στηqι κα½ ε¸πÍν π�ντα Ìσα

�ν  ντεºλωµαº σoι µ fobηqµ²ς �πÍ πρoσâπoυ αÐτêν µηδ¥ πτoηqµ²ς

 ναντºoν αÐτêν Ìτι µετ� σoÚ ε¸µι τoÚ  cαιρεÂσqαº σε λ¢γει κς

 ¸δoÕ τ¢qεικ� σε  ν τµ² σªµερoν ©µ¢ρ�α áς πÊλιν Èxυρ�ν κα½ áς τεÂxoς

xαλκoÚν Èxυρoυν π�σιν τoÂς bασιλεÚσιν Ιoυδα κα½ τoÂς �ρxoυσιν αÐτoÚ

κα½ τíê λαíê τ²ς γ²ς  κα½ πoλεµªσoυσºν σε κα½ oÐ µ δÒνωνται πρÍς

σ¢ διÊτι µετ� σoÚ  γâ ε¸µι τoÚ  cαιρεÂσqαº σε εÃπεν κς

: κα½ εÃπεν τ�δε λ¢γει κς  µνªσqην  λαºoυς νεÊτητÊς σoυ κα½ �γ�πης

τελειâσεως αÐτoÚ  cακoλoυq²σαº σε τíê �γºíω Ισραηλ λ¢γει κς  �γιoς

Ισραηλ τíê κíω �ρx γενηµ�των αÐτoÚ π�ντες o¹ £σqoντες αÐτÍν

πληµµελªσoυσιν κακ� ¬cει  π) αÐτoÒς fησ½ν κς

. Israel’s Apostasy and Degeneration (:–)

 �κoÒσατε λÊγoν κυ oÃκoς Ιακωb κα½ π�σα πατρι� o»κoυ Ισραηλ

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς τº εÔρoσαν o¹ πατ¢ρες Ñµêν  ν  µo½ πληµµ¢ληµα Ìτι

�π¢στησαν µακρ�ν �π)  µoÚ κα½  πoρεÒqησαν Èπºσω τêν µαταºων

κα½  µαταιâqησαν  κα½ oÐκ εÃπαν πoÚ  στιν κς É �ναγαγåν ©µ�ς

 κ γ²ς Α¸γÒπτoυ É καqoδηγªσας ©µ�ς  ν τµ²  ρªµíω  ν γµ² �πεºρíω

κα½ �b�τíω  ν γµ² �νÒδρíω κα½ �κ�ρπíω  ν γµ²  ν µ´ oÐ διâδευσεν  ν

αÐτµ² oÐq¥ν κα½ oÐ κατíâκησεν �νqρωπoς  κεÂ  κα½ «γαγoν Ñµ�ς ε¸ς

τÍν Κ�ρµηλoν τoÚ fαγεÂν Ñµ�ς τoÕς καρπoÕς αÐτoÚ κα½ τ� �γαq�

αÐτoÚ κα½ ε¸σªλqατε κα½  µει�νατε τν γ²ν µoυ κα½ τν κληρoνoµºαν

µoυ £qεσqε ε¸ς bδ¢λυγµα  o¹ ¹ερεÂς oÐκ εÃπαν πoÚ  στιν κς κα½ o¹

�ντεxÊµενoι τoÚ νÊµoυ oÐκ ¨πºσταντÊ µε κα½ o¹ πoιµ¢νες ¨σ¢boυν

ε¸ς  µ¢ κα½ o¹ πρof²ται  πρofªτευoν τµ² Βααλ κα½ Èπºσω �νωfελoÚς

 πoρεÒqησαν  δι� τoÚτo £τι κριqªσoµαι πρÍς Ñµ�ς 〈λ¢γει κς〉 κα½

πρÍς τoÕς υ¹oÕς τêν υ¹êν Ñµêν κριqªσoµαι  διÊτι £λqετε ε¸ς νªσoυς

Xεττιειµ κα½ »δετε κα½ ε¸ς Κηδαρ �πoστεºλατε κα½ νoªσατε σfÊδρα κα½

»δετε ε¸ γ¢γoνεν τoιαÚτα  ε¸ �λλ�coνται £qνη qεoÕς αÐτêν κα½ oÜτoι

oÓκ ε¸σιν qεoº É δ¥ λαÊς µoυ ¨λλ�cατo τν δÊcαν αÐτoÚ  c ´ς oÐκ

àfεληqªσoνται



text and translation  (:–) 

come, and they will set each one his throne at the entrance of the gates
of Ierousalēm and against all the walls which surround it and against all
the cities of Iouda.  And I will speak to them with judgement about
all their wickedness; that they have forsaken me, and sacriÞced to alien
gods, and worshipped the works of their own hands.

 And you, gird up your waist, and stand up, and say all that I command
you, do not be afraid from their face, nor be scared before them, for I am
with you to deliver you,’ says LORD.

 ‘See, I have set you, this very day, as a strong city, and as a strong wall
of copper, for all the kings of Iouda and for its rulers and for the people
of the land.  And they will Þght you, and they will not at all be able
against you, for I am with you to deliver you,’ said LORD.

: And he said, ‘�is says LORD, “I have remembered kindness of your
youth and love of his maturity, that you followed the Holy of Israel,” says
LORD.  “Israel is holy to LORD, beginning of his produce. All who eat
him will o�end. Evil will come upon them, speaks LORD.” ’

. Israel’s Apostasy and Degeneration (:–)

 Hear a word of LORD, house of Iakōb and every family of house of
Israel.

 �is says LORD, ‘What o�ence did your fathers Þnd in me, that they
went far away from me, and went behind the vain and became vain? 
And they did not say, “Where is LORD, who brought us up from the land
of Egypt, who led us in the desert, in a land untrodden and impassable,
in a land lacking water and without fruit, in a land in which nothing
passed through in it, and no man lived there?”  And I brought you
to Karmēlos, to eat its fruit and its good things. And you entered, and
you deÞled my land, and my inheritance you set into an abomination.
 �e priests did not say, “Where is LORD?”, and those being devoted
to the law did not know me, and the shepherds were acting impiously
against me, and the prophets were prophesying by her, Baal, and went
behind something useless.  �erefore, I will contest a legal case against
you again [says LORD], and against the sons of your sons I will contest
a legal case.  For go to the islands of Chettieim and see, and send to
Kedar and consider carefully, and see if there has been such a thing,  if
nations will exchange their gods. And these are no gods. But my people
have changed their glory, from which they will not proÞt.’



 text and translation  (:–)

  c¢στη É oÐρανÍς  π½ τoÒτíω κα½ £fριcεν  π½ πλεÂoν σfÊδρα λ¢γει κς

 Ìτι δÒo κα½ πoνηρ�  πoºησεν É λαÊς µoυ  µ¥  νκατ¢λιπoν πηγν

Ôδατoς zω²ς κα½ ãρυcαν ¡αυτoÂς λ�κκoυς συντετριµµ¢νoυς o¿ oÐ

δυνªσoνται Ôδωρ συν¢xειν

 µ δoÚλÊς  στιν Ισραηλ ® o¸κoγενªς  στιν δι� τº ε¸ς πρoνoµν

 γ¢νετo   π) αÐτÍν àρÒoντo λ¢oντες κα½ £δωκαν τν fωνν αÐτêν o¿

£ταcαν τν γ²ν αÐτoÚ ε¸ς £ρηµoν κα½ α¹ πÊλεις αÐτoÚ κατεσκ�fησαν

παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι  κα½ υ¹o½ Μ¢µfεως κα½ Ταfνας £γνωσ�ν σε

κα½ κατ¢παιzÊν σoυ oÐx½ ταÚτα  πoºησ¢ν σoι τÍ καταλιπεÂν σε  µ¢ 
λ¢γει κς É qς σoυ

 κα½ νÚν τº σoι κα½ τµ² Éδíê Α¸γÒπτoυ τoÚ πιεÂν Ôδωρ Γηων κα½ τº

σoι κα½ τµ² Éδíê )Ασσυρºων τoÚ πιεÂν Ôδωρ πoταµêν  παιδεÒσει σε

© �πoστασºα σoυ κα½ © κακºα σoυ  λ¢γcει σε κα½ γνêqι κα½ »δε Ìτι

πικρÊν σoι τÍ καταλιπεÂν σε  µ¢ λ¢γει κς É qς σoυ κα½ oÐκ εÐδÊκησα

 π½ σoº λ¢γει κς É qς σoυ  Ìτι �π) α¸êνoς συν¢τριψας τÍν zυγÊν

σoυ δι¢σπασας τoÕς δεσµoÒς σoυ κα½ εÃπας oÐ δoυλεÒσω σoι �λλ�

πoρεÒσoµαι  π½ π�ν boυνÍν ÑψηλÍν κα½ Ñπoκ�τω παντÍς cÒλoυ

κατασκºoυ  κεÂ διαxυqªσoµαι  ν τµ² πoρνεº�α µoυ   γå δ¥  fÒτευσ�

σε �µπελoν καρπofÊρoν π�σαν �ληqεινªν πêς  στρ�fης ε¸ς πικρºαν ©

�µπελoς © �λλoτρºα   �ν �πoπλÒνµης  ν νºτρíω κα½ πληqÒνµης σεαυτµ²

πoºαν κεκηλεºδωσε  ν ταÂς �δικºαις σoυ  ναντºoν  µoÚ λ¢γει κς

 πêς  ρεÂς oÐκ  µι�νqην κα½ Èπºσω τ²ς Βααλ oÐκ  πoρεÒqην »δε

τ�ς ÉδoÒς σoυ  ν τíê πoλυανδρºíω κα½ γνêqι τº  πoºησας Èψ¥ fων

αÐτ²ς àλÊλυcεν  τ�ς ÉδoÕς αÐτ²ς  πλ�τυνεν  f) Ôδατα  ρªµoυ  ν

 πιqυµºαις ψυx²ς αÐτ²ς  πνευµατofoρεÂτo παρεδÊqη τºς  πιστρ¢ψει

αÐτªν π�ντες o¹ zητoÚντες αÐτν oÐ κoπι�σoυσιν  ν τµ² ταπεινâσει

αÐτ²ς εÑρªσoυσιν αÐτªν  �πÊστρεψoν τÍν πÊδα σoυ �πÍ ÉδoÚ

τραxεºας κα½ τÍν f�ρυγγ� σoυ �πÍ δεºψoυς © δ¥ εÃπεν �νδριoÚµαι

Ìτι ¨γαπªκει �λλoτρºoυς κα½ Èπºσω αÐτêν  πoρεÒετo  áς α¸σxÒνη

κλ¢πτoυ Ìταν �λíê oÔτως α¸σxυνqªσoνται o¹ υ¹o½ Ισραηλ αÐτo½ κα½

o¹ bασιλεÂς αÐτêν κα½ o¹ �ρxoντες αÐτêν κα½ o¹ ¹ερεÂς αÐτêν κα½

o¹ πρof²ται αÐτêν  τíê cÒλíω εÃπαν Ìτι πατªρ µoυ εÃ σÒ κα½ τíê

λºqíω σÕ  γ¢ννησ�ς µε κα½ £στρεψαν  π)  µ¥ νêτα κα½ oÐ πρÊσωπα

αÐτêν κα½  ν τíê καιρíê τêν κακêν αÐτêν  ρoÚσιν �ν�στα κα½

σêσoν ©µ�ς  κα½ πoÚ ε¸σιν o¹ qεoº σoυ o×ς  πoºησας σεαυτíê ε¸

�ναστªσoνται κα½ σâσoυσιν  ν καιρíê τ²ς κακâσεâς σoυ Ìτι κατ)

�ριqµÍν τêν πÊλεâν σoυ ³σαν qεoº σoυ Ιoυδα κα½ κατ) �ριqµÍν



text and translation  (:–) 

 ‘Heaven was amazed at this and shuddered very much indeed’, says
LORD.  ‘For my people have committed two which also are evil: they
have forsaken me, a fountain of water of life, and they have dug out
broken cisterns for themselves, which will not be able to hold water.’

 ‘Surely, Israel is no slave, is he, or is he a homeborn servant? Why
has he become a prey?  Lions were roaring at him, and they gave their
voice, those who turned his land into a waste. And his cities were broken
down, because they were not inhabited.  And sons of Memphis and
Taphnas knew you and they were mocking at you. Surely, that you have
forsaken me did this to you, did it not?’  says LORD your GOD.

 ‘And now, what do you have in common with the road of Egypt to
drink the water of Gēōn? And what do you have in common with the
road of the Assyrians to drink the water of rivers?  Your abandonment
will correct you, and your wickedness will reprove you, and know and see
that it is bitter for you to forsake me,’ says LORD your GOD. ‘And I had
no delight in you,’ says LORD your GOD,  ‘for of old you have broken
your yoke, and torn asunder your bonds, and said, “I will not serve you,
but I will go to every high hill and under every shady tree, there I will be
spread out in my fornication.”  Yet I had planted you, a fruitful vine,
wholly genuine. How did you, the vine, the alien, turn into bitterness? 
Even if you wash carefully with soap and multiply lye for yourself, you
have been stained in your iniquities before me,’ says LORD.

 ‘How will you say, “I am not deÞled, I have not gone behind her, Baal.”
See your ways in the “place full of dead men”, and know what you have
done. In the evening her voice cried out loud,  she extended her ways
to the waters of a desert, by the desires of her soul she was being blown
about, she was given away. Who will turn her back? All those who seek
her will not become weary, in her humiliation they will Þnd her.  Turn
your foot away from the rough road and your throat from thirst. But she
said, “I will be brave as a man.” For she loved aliens, and she was walking
behind them.  As the shame of a thief, when he is caught, so will the
sons of Israel be ashamed; they and their kings, and their rulers and their
priests and their prophets.  �ey said to the wood, “You are my father,”
and to the stone, “You gave birth to me”, and they turned their backs to
me and not their faces, and in the time of their evil they will say, “Arise
and save us!”  And where are your gods, which you made for yourself?
If they will arise and save in the time of your oppression? For according
to the number of your cities were your gods, Iouda, and according to



 text and translation  (:–)

διÊδων τ²ς Ιερoυσαληµ £qυoν τµ² Βααλ  ¼να τº λαλεÂτε πρÊς µε π�ντες

ÑµεÂς ¨σεbªσατε κα½ π�ντες ÑµεÂς ¨νoµªσατε ε¸ς  µ¢ λ¢γει κς  µ�την

 π�ταcα τ� τ¢κνα Ñµêν παιδεºαν oÐκ  δ¢cασqαι µ�xαιρα κατ¢fαγεν

τoÕς πρofªτας Ñµêν áς λ¢〈ων Èλε〉qρεÒων κα½ oÐκ  fobªqητε

. Israēl’s Folly (:–:)

 �κoÒσατε λÊγoν κυ τ�δε λ¢γει κς µ £ρηµoς  γενÊµην τíê Ισραηλ

® γ² κεxερσωµ¢νη δι� τº εÃπεν É λαÊς µoυ oÐ κυριευqησÊµεqα κα½

oÐx ¬coµεν πρÍς σ¥ £τι  µ  πιλªσεται νÒµfη τÍν κÊσµoν αÐτ²ς

κα½ παρq¢νoς τν στηqoδεσµºδα αÐτ²ς É δ¥ λαÊς µoυ  πελ�qετÊ µoυ

©µ¢ρας ìν oÐκ £στιν �ριqµÊς  τº £τι καλÍν  πιτηδεÒσεις  ν ταÂς ÉδoÂς

σoυ τoÚ zητ²σαι �γ�πησιν oÐx oÔτως �λλ� κα½ σÕ  πoνηρεÒσω τoÚ

µι�ναι τ�ς ÉδoÒς σoυ  κα½  ν ταÂς xερσºν σoυ εÑρ¢qησαν α¼µατα

ψυxêν �qíâων oÐκ  ν διoρÒγµασιν εÜρoν αÐτoÒς �λλ)  π½ π�σµη δρυº

 κα½ εÃπας �qíêÊς ε¸µι �λλ� �πoστραfªτω É qυµÍς αÐτoÚ �π)

 µoÚ

¸δoÕ  γå κρεºνoµαι πρÍς σ¥  ν τíê λ¢γειν σε oÐx ¬µαρτoν  Ìτι

κατεfρÊνησας σfÊδρα τoÚ δευτερêσαι τ�ς ÉδoÒς σoυ κα½ �πÍ

Α¸γÒπτoυ καταισxυνqªσµη καqåς καταισxÒνqης �πÍ Ασσoυρ  Ìτι

κα½  ντεÚqεν  cελεÒσµη κα½ α¹ xεÂρ¢ς σoυ  π½ τ²ς κεfαλ²ς σoυ Ìτι

�πâσατo κς τν  λπºδα σoυ κα½ oÐκ εÐoδωqªσµη  ν αÐτµ²

:  �ν  cαπoστεºλµη �νρ τν γυναÂκα αÐτoÚ κα½ �π¢λqµη �π) αÐτoÚ

κα½ γ¢νηται �νδρ½ ¡τ¢ρíω µ �νακ�µπτoυσα �νακ�µψει πρÍς αÐτÍν

£τι oÐ µηαινoµ¢νη µιανqªσεται © γυν  κεºνη κα½ σÕ  cεπÊρνευσας  ν

πoιµ¢σιν πoλλoÂς κα½ �ν¢καµπτες πρÊς µε λ¢γει κς  �ρoν ε¸ς εÐqεÂαν

τoÕς ÈfqαλµoÒς σoυ κα½ »δε πoÚ oÐx½  cεfÒρqης  π½ ταÂς ÉδoÂς  κ�-

qισας αÐτoÂς áσε½ κoρâνη  ρηµoυµ¢νη κα½  µºανας τν γ²ν  ν ταÂς

πoρνºαις σoυ κα½  ν ταÂς κακºαις σoυ  κα½ £σxες πoιµαºνας πoλλoÕς

ε¸ς πρÊσκoµµα σεαυτµ² Ëψις πÊρνης  γ¢νετÊ σoι �πηναισxÒντησας

πρÍς π�ντας  oÐx áς oÃκÊν µε  κ�λεσας κα½ πατ¢ρα κα½ �ρxη-

γÍν τ²ς παρqενºας σoυ  µ διαµενεÂ ε¸ς τÍν α¸êνα ® fυλαxqªσεται

ε¸ς νÂκoς ¸δoÕ  λ�λησας κα½  πoºησας τ� πoνηρ� ταÚτα κα½ ¨δυν�-

σqης



text and translation  (:–:) 

the number of Ierusalēm’s streets they have been sacriÞcing to her, Baal.
 Why do you talk to me? You have all acted impiously, and you have
acted lawlessly against me,’ says LORD.  ‘In vain I have struck your
children; you have not received correction, a sword has devoured your
prophets like a destroying lion, and you did not fear.’

. Israel’s Folly (:–:)

 Hear a word of LORD! �is says LORD, ‘Surely, I did not become
a desert to Israel or a barren land, did I? Why did my people say, “We
will not be dominated, we will come to you no more?”  Surely, a bride
will not forget her ornament and a virgin her breast-band, will she? But
my people have forgotten me for days, of which there is no number. 
What further good will you pursue on your ways to seek love? Not so, but
you too have acted wickedly to deÞle your ways.  And on your hands
blood of innocent souls has been found, not in housebreaking did they
Þnd them, but on every oak-tree.  And you said, “I am innocent, only
may his anger turn away from me.” ’

‘See, I contest a legal case against you when you say, “I have not sinned”,
 for you have been contemptuous indeed to repeat your ways. And
you will be put to shame by Egypt just as you have been put to shame
by Assour.  For you will go forth from there too, and your hands on
your head, for LORD has removed your hope, and you will not prosper
in it.

: If a man sends away his wife, and she goes away from him and
becomes to another man, surely, she will not returning return to him
again, will she? Surely, that woman will being deÞled be deÞled, will she
not? And you have fornicated with many shepherds, and you returned to
me repeatedly.’ says LORD.  ‘Li� your eyes straight and see, where did
you not get sullied? By the ways you sat down for them like a deserted
crow, and you have deÞled the land with your fornication and with your
wickedness.  And you had many shepherds as stumbling block to you,
and you got the look of a whore, you became shameless with everyone. 
Surely, you called me as house and father and chief of your virginity, did
you not?  Surely, it will not remain forever or be preserved to victory,
will it? See, you have spoken and done this evil, and you have been able.



 text and translation  (:–)

. Return to Me and I Will Heal You (:–)

 κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε  ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις Ιωσεºoυ τoÚ bασιλ¢ως εÃδες

�  πoºησ¢ν µoι © κατoικºα τoÚ Ισραηλ  πoρεÒqησαν  π½ π�ν Ëρoς

ÑψηλÍν κα½ Ñπoκ�τω παντÍς cÒλoυ �λσâδoυς κα½  πÊρνευσαν  κεÂ 
κα½ εÃπα µετ� τÍ πoρνεÚσαι αÐτν ταÚτα π�ντα πρÊς µε �ν�στρεψoν

κα½ oÐκ �ν¢στρεψεν κα½ εÃδεν τν �συνqεσºαν αÐτ²ς © �σÒνqετoς

Ιoυδα  κα½ εÃδoν διÊτι περ½ π�ντων ìν {κα½ εÃδoν περ½ π�ντων ìν}
κατελªµfqη  ν oÄς  µoιx�τo © κατoικºα τoÚ Ισραηλ κα½  cαπ¢στειλα

αÐτν κα½ £δωκα αÐτµ² bιbλºoν �πoστασºoυ ε¸ς τ�ς xεÂρας αÐτ²ς

κα½ oÐκ  fobªqη © �σÒνqετoς Ιoυδα κα½  πoρεÒqη κα½  πÊρνευσεν

κα½ αÐτª  κα½  γ¢νετo ε¸ς oÐq¥ν © πoρνεºα αÐτ²ς κα½  µoºxευσεν

τÍ cÒλoν κα½ τÍν λºqoν  κα½  ν π�σιν τoÒτoις oÐκ  πεστρ�fη

πρÊς µε © �σÒνqετoς Ιoυδα  c Ìλης τ²ς καρδºας αÐτ²ς �λλ)  π½

ψεÒδει

 κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε  δικαºωσεν τν ψυxν αÐτoÚ Ισραηλ �πÍ τ²ς

�συνq¢τoυ Ιoυδα  πoρεÒoυ κα½ �ν�γνωqι τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς πρÍς

boρρ�ν κα½  ρεÂς  πιστρ�fητι πρÊς µε © κατoικºα τoÚ Ισραηλ λ¢γει κς

κα½ oÐ στηριê τÍ πρÊσωπÊν µoυ  f) Ñµ�ς Ìτι  λεªµων  γâ ε¸µι λ¢γει

κς κα½ oÐ µηνιê ÑµÂν ε¸ς τÍν α¸êνα  πλν γνêqι τν �δικºαν σoυ Ìτι

ε¸ς κν τÍν qν σoυ ¨σ¢bησας κα½ δι¢xεας τ�ς ÉδoÒς σoυ ε¸ς �λλoτρºoυς

Ñπoκ�τω παντÍς cÒλoυ �λσâδoυς τ²ς δ¥ fων²ς µoυ oÐx Ñπªκoυσας

λ¢γει κς

  πιστρ�fητε υ¹o½ �fεστηκÊτες λ¢γει κς διÊτι  γå κατακυριεÒσω

Ñµêν κα½ λªµψoµαι Ñµ�ς ¦να  κ πÊλεως κα½ δÒo  κ πατρι�ς κα½ ε¸σ�cω

Ñµ�ς ε¸ς Σειων  κα½ δâσω ÑµÂν πoιµ¢νας κατ� τν καρδºαν µoυ

κα½ πoιµανoÚσιν Ñµ�ς πoιµαºνoντες µετ)  πιστªµης  κα½ £σται  �ν

πληqυνq²τε κα½ αÐcηq²τε  π½ τ²ς γ²ς  ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις  κεºναις λ¢γει κς

oÐκ  ρoÚσιν £τι κιbωτÍς διαqªκης �γºoυ Ισραηλ oÐκ �ναbªσεται  π½

καρδºαν oÐκ Èνoµασqªσεται oÐδ¥  πισκεfqªσεται κα½ oÐ πoιηqªσεται

£τι

  ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις  κεºναις κα½  ν τíê καιρíê  κεºνíω καλ¢σoυσιν τν

Ιερoυσαληµ qρÊνoς κυ κα½ συναxqªσoνται π�ντα τ� £qνη ε¸ς αÐτν

κα½ oÐ πoρεÒσoνται £τι Èπºσω τêν  νqυµηµ�των τ²ς καρδºας αÐτêν

τ²ς πoνηρ�ς   ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις  κεºναις συνελεÒσoνται oÃκoς Ιoυδα

 π½ τÍν oÃκoν τoÚ Ισραηλ κα½ ¬coυσιν  π½ τÍ αÐτÍ �πÍ γ²ς boρρ� κα½

�πÍ πασêν τêν xωρêν  π½ τν γ²ν ¯ν κατεκληρoνÊµησα τoÕς πατ¢ρας

αÐτêν  κα½  γå εÃπα γ¢νoιτo κε Ìτι τ�cω σε ε¸ς £qνη κα½ δâσω σoι

γ²ν  κλεκτν κληρoνoµºαν qυ παντoκρ�τoρoς  qνêν κα½ εÃπα πρα



text and translation  (:–) 

. Return to Me and I Will Heal You (:–)

 And LORD said to me in the days of Iōseios, the king, ‘Have you seen
what the settlement of Israel has done to me? �ey have gone to every
high mountain and under every tree growing in woods, and they have
fornicated there.  And I said a�er she had fornicated all this, “Return to
me!” and she did not return. And faithless Iouda saw her faithlessness. 
And I saw that—because of all that which [I also saw of all that which] she
was caught for, by which she was committing adultery, she the settlement
of Israel, I both sent her away and I gave her a letter of divorce in
her hands—still faithless Iouda did not fear, and she went and she too
fornicated.  And her fornication became nothing, and she committed
adultery with the wood and with the stone.  And in all this she did not
return to me, faithless Iouda, of all her heart, but lying.’

 And LORD said to me, ‘Israel has pronounced his soul innocent from
faithless Iouda.  Go and read these words towards the north, and you
will say, “Return to me, you settlement of Israel,” ’ says LORD, ‘and I will
not set my face fast on you, for I am merciful,’ says LORD, ‘and I will
not keep my wrath against you for ever.  Only, know your iniquity,
for against LORD your GOD you have acted impiously, and spread your
ways to aliens under every tree growing in woods, but my voice you have
not obeyed,’ says LORD.

 ‘Turn round, you backsliding sons, says LORD, for I will rule you, and
I will take you, one from a city and two from a family and bring you to
Seiōn.  And I will give you shepherds according to my heart, and they
will tend you tending with knowledge.  And it will be, if you multiply
and increase in the land in those days,’ says LORD, ‘they will say no more,
“�e ark of the covenant of the holy of Israel,” it will not come up to heart,
nor will it be mentioned by name nor will it be considered, and it will not
be made again.

 In those days and at that time they will call Ierousalēm “�e throne of
LORD”, and all the nations will be gathered to her, and they will no longer
walk behind the counsels of their wicked heart.  In those days house
of Iouda will assemble to the house of Israel, and they will come together
from a land of the north and from all the countries to the land which I
gave their fathers as an inheritance.’  And I said, ‘May it be, LORD.’ ‘For
I will turn you into nations, and give you a chosen land, an inheritance
of GOD, Almighty over nations,’ and I said: ‘You will call me “FATHER”



 text and translation  (:–)

καλ¢σεταº µε κα½ �π)  µoÚ oÐκ �πoστραfªσεσqαι  πλν áς �qετεÂ

γυν ε¸ς τÍν συνÊντα αÐτµ² oÔτως ¨q¢τησεν ε¸ς  µ¥ oÃκoς Ισραηλ λ¢γει

κς

. Repent or be Punished (:–:)

 fων  κ xειλ¢ων ¨κoÒσqη κλαυqµoÚ κα½ δεªσεως υ¹êν Ισραηλ

Ìτι ¨δºκησαν  ν ταÂς ÉδoÂς αÐτêν  πελ�qεντo qυ �γºoυ αÐτêν 
 πιστρ�fητε υ¹o½  πιστρ¢foντες κα½ ¸�σoµαι τ� συντρºµµατα Ñµêν

¸δoÕ δoÚλoι ©µεÂς  σÊµεq� σoι Ìτι σÕ κς É qς ©µêν εÃ  Ëντως ε¸ς

ψεÚδoς ³σαν o¹ boυνo½ κα½ © δÒναµις τêν Èρ¢ων πλν δι� κυ qυ ©µêν

© σωτηρºα τoÚ Ισραηλ  © δ¥ α¸σxÒνη καταν�λωσεν τoÕς µÊxqoυς

τêν πατ¢ρων ©µêν �πÍ νεÊτητoς ©µêν τ� πρÊbατα αÐτêν κα½ τoÕς

µÊσxoυς αÐτêν κα½ τoÕς υ¹oÕς αÐτêν κα½ τ�ς qυγατ¢ρας αÐτêν 
 κoιµªqηµεν  ν τµ² α¸σxÒνµη ©µêν κα½  πεκ�λυψεν ©µ�ς © �τειµºα ©µêν

διÊτι £ναντι τoÚ qυ ©µêν ©µ�ρτoµεν ©µεÂς κα½ o¹ πατ¢ρες ©µêν �πÍ

νεÊτητoς ©µêν ¦ως τ²ς ©µ¢ρας ταÒτης κα½ oÐx ÑπηκoÒσαµεν τ²ς fων²ς

κυ τoÚ qυ ©µêν

:  �ν  πιστραfµ² Ισραηλ λ¢γει κς πρÊς µε  πιστραfªσεται  �ν περι¢λµη

τ� bδελÒγµατα αÐτoÚ  κ στÊµατoς αÐτoÚ κα½ �πÍ τoÚ πρoσâπoυ

〈µoυ〉 εÐλαbηqµ²  κα½ ÈµÊσµη zµ² κς µετ� �ληqεºας  ν κρºσει κα½  ν

δικαιoσÒνµη κα½ εÐλoγªσoυσιν  ν αÐτíê £qνη κα½  ν αÐτíê α¸ν¢σoυσιν

τíê qíω  ν Ιερoυσαληµ  Ìτι τ�δε λ¢γει κς τoÂς �νδρ�σιν Ιoυδα

κα½ τoÂς κατoικoÚσιν Ιερoυσαληµ νεâσατε ¡αυτoÂς νεâµατα κα½ µ

σπεºρηται  π) �κ�νqαις  περιτµªqητε τíê qíω Ñµêν κα½ περιτ¢µεσqε τν

σκληρoκαρδºαν Ñµêν �νδρες Ιoυδα κα½ o¹ κατoικoÚντες Ιερoυσαληµ

µ  c¢λqµη áς πÚρ É qυµÊς αÐτoÚ κα½  κκαυqªσεται κα½ oÐκ £σται É

σb¢σων �πÍ πρoσâπoυ πoνηρºας  πιτηδευµ�των Ñµêν

. �e War Is Near (:–)

 �ναγγεºλατε  ν τíê Ιoυδα κα½ �κoυσqªτω  ν Ιερoυσαληµ ε»πατε

σηµ�νατε  π½ τ²ς γ²ς σ�λπιγγι κεκρ�cετε µ¢γα ε»πατε συν�xqητε

κα½ ε¸σ¢λqωµεν ε¸ς τ�ς πÊλεις τ�ς τειxªρεις  �ναλαbÊντες fεÒγετε

ε¸ς Σειων σπεÒσατε µ στ²τε Ìτι κακ�  γå  π�γω �πÍ boρρ� κα½

συντριbν µεγ�λην  �ν¢bη λ¢ων  κ µ�νδρας αÐτoÚ  coλεqρεÒων £qνη

 c²ρεν κα½  c²λqεν  κ τoÚ τÊπoυ αÐτoÚ τoÚ qεÂναι τν γ²ν ε¸ς  ρªµωσιν

κα½ πÊλεις καqαιρεqªσoνται παρ� τÍ µ κατoικεÂσqαι αÐτ�ς   π½

τoÒτoις περιzâσασqε σ�κκoυς κα½ κÊπτεσqε κα½ �λαλ�cατε διÊτι oÐκ

�πεστρ�fη É qυµÍς κυ �f) Ñµêν



text and translation  (:–) 

and you will not turn away from me.  Only, as a woman is faithless to
the one who is with her, so house of Israel has been faithless to me’, says
LORD.

. Repent or Be Punished (:–:)

 A voice of bewailing and of supplication was heard from the lips of the
sons of Israel, for they have wronged in their ways, they have forgotten
their holy GOD.  ‘Turn round, you round-turning sons, and I will heal
your wounds.’ ‘See, we will be your slaves, for you are LORD our GOD.
 Truly, the hills and the power of the mountains have become into a
lie. Only, by LORD our GOD is the salvation of Israel.  But the shame
has consumed the labours of our fathers from our youth, their sheep and
their calves and their sons and their daughters.  We have lain down in
our shame, and our dishonour has covered us, for against our GOD we
and our fathers have been sinning from our youth until this day, and we
have not obeyed the voice of LORD our GOD.’

: ‘If Israel returns,’ says LORD, ‘he will return to me, if he takes away
his abominations from his mouth and if he fears from [my] face  and
if he swears, “LORD lives,” with truth, in judgement and righteousness,
the nations will both bless in him, and in him they will praise GOD in
Ierousalēm.’  For this says LORD to the men of Iouda, and to the inhab-
itants of Ierousalēm, ‘Renew new-ones for yourselves, and do not sow
among thorns.’  Circumcise yourselves to your GOD, and circumcise
your hardness of heart, men of Iouda and inhabitants of Ierousalēm, lest
his anger will come forth as Þre, and it will burn, and there will be no one
who will quench it from the face of the wickedness of your practices.’

. �e War Is Near (:–)

 ‘Announce in Iouda, and let it be heard in Ierousalēm, say, “Sound a
trumpet in the land!”, cry aloud, say, “Gather yourselves, and let us go
into the fortiÞed cities!”  Li� up, and ßee to Seiōn, hasten, do not stand
still, for I will bring evil from the north and a great destruction!  A lion
has gone up from its den utterly destroying the nations, he has risen, and
he has come forth from his place to put the land into desolation, and
cities will be torn down, because they are not inhabited.  Because of
this, gird yourselves with sackcloth and mourn and wail, for the anger of
LORD has not turned away from you.’



 text and translation  (:–)

 κα½ £σται  ν  κεºνµη τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α 〈λ〉¢γει κς �πoλεÂται © καρδºα τoÚ

bασιλ¢ως κα½ © καρδºα τêν �ρxÊντων κα½ o¹ ¹ερεÂς  κστªσoνται κα½

o¹ πρof²ται qαυµ�σoνται

 κα½ εÃπα ë δ¢σπoτα κε �ρ� γε �πατêν ¨π�τησας τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν

κα½ τν Ιερoυσαληµ λ¢γων ε¸ρªνη £σται κα½ ¸δoÕ ¬ψατo © µ�xαιρα ¦ως

τ²ς ψυx²ς αÐτêν

  ν τíê καιρíê  κεºνíω  ρoÚσιν τíê λαíê τoÒτíω κα½ τµ² Ιερoυσαληµ πνα

πλανªσεως  ν τµ²  ρªµíω ÉδÍς τ²ς qυγατρÍς τoÚ λαoÚ µoυ oÐκ ε¸ς

καqαρÍν oÐδ) ε¸ς �γιoν  πνα πληρâσεως ¬cει µoι

νÚν δ¥  γå λαλê κρºµατα πρÍς αÐτoÒς  ¸δoÕ áς νεf¢λη �ναbªσεται

κα½ áς καταιγ½ς τ� �ρµατα αÐτoÚ κoυfÊτερoι �ετêν o¹ ¼ππoι αÐτoÚ

oÐα½ ©µÂν Ìτι ταλαιπωρoÚµεν

 �πÊπλυνε �πÍ κακºας τν καρδºαν σoυ Ιερoυσαληµ ¼να σωqµ²ς

¦ως πÊτε Ñπ�ρcoυσιν  ν σo½ διαλoγισµo½ πÊνων σoυ  διÊτι fων

�γγ¢λλoντoς  κ ∆αν ¬cει κα½ �κoυσqªσεται πÊνoς  c Ëρoυς Εfραιµ 
�ναµνªσατε £qνη ¸δoÕ ¬κασιν �ναγγεºλατε  ν Ιερoυσαληµ συστρofα½

£ρxoνται  κ γ²ς µακρÊqεν κα½ £δωκαν  π½ τ�ς πÊλεις Ιoυδα fωνν

αÐτêν  áς fυλ�σσoντες �γρÍν  γ¢νoντo  π) αÐτν κÒκλíω Ìτι  µoÚ

¨µ¢λησας λ¢γει κς  α¹ Éδoº σoυ κα½ τ�  πιτηδεÒµατ� σoυ  πoºησαν

ταÚτ� σoι αÔτη © κακºα σoυ Ìτι πικρ� Ìτι ¬ψατo ¦ως τ²ς καρδºας

σoυ

. A Vision of Misery and Destruction (:–)

 τν κoιλºαν µoυ �λγê κα½ τ� α¸σqητªρια τ²ς καρδºας µoυ µαιµ�σ-

σει © ψυxª µoυ σπαρ�σσεται © καρδºα µoυ oÐ σιωπªσoµαι Ìτι fωνν

σ�λπιγγoς «κoυσεν © ψυxª µoυ κραυγν πoλ¢µoυ  κα½ ταλαιπωρºαν

συντριµµÍν  πικαλεÂται Ìτι τεταλαιπâρηκεν π�σα © γ² �fνω τεταλε-

πâρηκεν © σκηνª διεσπ�σqησαν α¹ δ¢ρρεις µoυ  ¦ως πÊτε Ëψoµαι

fεÒγoντας �κoÒων fωνν σαλπºγγων  διÊτι o¹ ©γoÒµενoι τoÚ λαoÚ

µoυ  µ¥ oÐκ µ«δεισαν υ¹o½ �fρoν¢ς ε¸σιν κα½ oÐ συνετoº σofoº ε¸σιν τoÚ

κακoπoι²σαι τÍ δ¥ καλêς πoι²σαι oÐκ  π¢γνωσαν   π¢bλεψα  π½ τν

γ²ν κα½ ¸δoÕ oÐq¢ν κα½ ε¸ς τÍν oÐρανÊν κα½ oÐκ ³ν τ� fêτα αÐτoÚ 
εÃδoν τ� Ëρη κα½ ³ν τρ¢µoντα κα½ π�ντας τoÕς boυνoÕς ταρασσoµ¢-

νoυς   π¢bλεψα κα½ ¸δoÕ oÐκ ³ν �νqρωπoς κα½ π�ντα τ� πετειν� τoÚ

oÐρανoÚ  πτoεÂτo  εÃδoν κα½ ¸δoÕ É Κ�ρµηλoς £ρηµoς κα½ π�σαι α¹



text and translation  (:–) 

 ‘And it will be in that day’, says LORD, ‘the heart of the king will perish
and the heart of the rulers, and the priests will be confused, and the
prophets will be astonished.’

 And I said, ‘Master LORD, have you deceiving deceived this people
and Ierousalēm, saying, “�ere will be peace”, and see, the sword has
reached right to their soul?’

 ‘At that time they will say to this people and to Ierousalēm, “A SPIRIT
of deception is in the desert.” Way of the daughter of my people does not
lead to what is clean nor to what is holy,  a SPIRIT of completion will
come to me.’

‘But now I speak judgements against them.  See, he will ascend like a
cloud, and his chariots like a storm, his horses are swi�er than eagles.’

‘Woe to us, for we are miserable.’

 ‘Wash your heart from wickedness, Ierousalēm, that you may be
saved. How long will your thoughts of grief be in you?  For a voice
of one announcing will come from Dan, and grief will be heard from the
mountain of Ephraim.  Remind of the nations, “See, they have come.”
Announce in Ierousalēm, “Bands come from a land far away and they
have given their voice against the cities of Iouda.”  Like keepers of a
Þeld they have come against her round about, for you have neglected
me’, says LORD.  ‘Your ways and your practices have done this to you,
this wickedness of yours, for it is bitter, for it has reached your heart.’

. A Vision of Misery and Destruction (:–)

 I have a pain in my stomach and in the senses of my heart, my
soul quivers, my heart is torn, I will not be silent, for my soul has
heard a sound of a trumpet, a cry of war.  And it calls for misery,
ruin, for the whole land is miserable, suddenly the tent is miserable,
my curtains have been torn asunder.  How long will I see fugitives,
and hear the sound of trumpets?  For the leaders of my people did
not know me, they are foolish sons and not wise, they are wise to do
evil, but they did not know to do right.  I looked on the earth, and
see, nothing, and to the sky, and its lights were not [there].  I saw the
mountains, and they were trembling, and all the hills in commotion.
 I looked, and see, there was no man, and all the birds of the sky
were being terriÞed.  I saw, and see, Karmēlos was desert, and all the



 text and translation  (:–)

πÊλεις  µπεπυρισµ¢ναι �πÍ πρoσâπoυ κυ κα½ �πÍ πρoσâπoυ Èργ²ς

qυµoÚ αÐτoÚ ¨fανºσqησαν

. Destruction, a Consequence of Being Unfaithful (:–:)

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς £ρηµoς £σται π�σα © γ² συντ¢λειαν δ¥ oÐ µ πoιªσω 
 πε½ τoÒτoις πενqεºτω © γ² κα½ συνσκoτασ�τω É oÐρανÍς �νωqεν διÊτι

 λ�λησα κα½ oÐ µετανoªσω äρµησα κα½ oÐκ �πoστρ¢ψω �π) αÐτ²ς

 �πÍ fων²ς ¹ππ¢ως κα½  ντεταµ¢νoυ τÊcoυ �νεxâρησεν π�σα xâρα

ε¸σ¢δυσαν ε¸ς τ� σπªλαια κα½ ε¸ς τ� �λση  κρÒbησαν κα½  π½ τ�ς π¢τρας

�ν¢bησαν π�σα πÊλις  νκατελεºfqη oÐ κατíâκει  ν αÐταÂς �νqρωπoς

 κα½ σÕ τº πoιªσεις  �ν περιb�λµη κÊκκινoν κα½ κoσµªσµη κÊσµíω xρυσíê

 �ν  νxρεºσµη στºbι τoÕς ÈfqαλµoÒς σoυ ε¸ς µ�ταιoν É áραϊσµÊς σoυ

�πâσαντÊ σε o¹  ρασταº σoυ τν ψυxªν σoυ zητoÚσιν  Ìτι fωνν

áς àδεινoÒσης «κoυσα τoÚ στεναγµoÚ σoυ áς πρωτoτoκoÒσης fων

qυγατρÍς Σειων  κλυqªσεται κα½ παρªσει τ�ς xεÂρας αÐτ²ς o»µµoι  γâ

Ìτι  κλεºπει © ψυxª µoυ  π½ τoÂς �νειρηµ¢νoις : περιδρ�µετε  ν ταÂς

ÉδoÂς Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ »δετε κα½ γνêτε κα½ zητªσατε  ν ταÂς πλατεºαις

αÐτ²ς  �ν εÔρητε ε¸ £στιν πoιêν κρºµα κα½ zητêν πºστιν κα½ ¼λεως

£σoµαι αÐτoÂς λ¢γει κς

 zµ² κς λ¢γoυσιν δι� τoÚτo oÐκ  ν ψεÒδεσιν ÈµνÒoυσιν

 κε o¹ Èfqαλµoº σoυ ε¸ς πºστιν  µαστºγωσας αÐτoÒς κα½ oÐκ  πÊνεσαν

συνετ¢λεσας αÐτoÒς κα½ oÐκ ¨q¢λησαν δ¢cασqαι παιδεºαν  στερ¢ωσαν

τ� πρÊσωπα αÐτêν Ñπ¥ρ π¢τραν κα½ oÐκ ¨q¢λησαν  πιστραf²ναι

 κα½  γå εÃπα »σως πτωxoº ε¸σιν διÊτι oÐκ  δυν�σqησαν Ìτι oÐκ

£γνωσαν ÉδÍν κυ κα½ κρºσιν qυ  πoρεÒσoµαι πρÍς τoÕς �δρoÕς

κα½ λαλªσω αÐτoÂς Ìτι αÐτo½  π¢γνωσαν ÉδÍν κυ κα½ κρºσιν qυ κα½

¸δoÕ ÉµoqυµαδÍν συν¢τριψαν zυγÊν δι¢ρρηcαν δεσµoÒς  δι� τoÚτo

£πεσεν αÐτoÕς λ¢ων  κ τoÚ δρυµoÚ κα½ λÒκoς ¦ως τêν o¸κιêν àλÊ-

qρευσεν αÐτoÒς κα½ π�ρδαλ〈ι〉ς  γρηγÊρησεν  π½ τ�ς πÊλεις αÐτêν

π�ντες o¹  κπoρευÊµενoι �π) αÐτêν qηρευqªσoνται Ìτι  πλªqυναν

�σεbεºας αÐτêν »σxυσαν  ν ταÂς �πoστρofαÂς αÐτêν  πoº�α τoÒ-

των ¼λεως γ¢νωµαº σoι o¹ υ¹oº σoυ  νκατ¢λιπÊν µε κα½ ãµνυoν  ν

τoÂς oÐκ oÛσιν qεoÂς κα½  xÊρτασα αÐτoÒς κα½  µoιxêντo κα½  ν

o»κoις πoρνêν κατ¢λυoν  ¼ππoι qηλυµανεÂς  γενªqησαν ¦καστoς

 π½ τν γυναÂκα τoÚ πλησºoν αÐτoÚ  xρεµ¢τιzεν  µ  π½ τoÒτoις



text and translation  (:–:) 

cities were burnt by the face of LORD, and by the face of the fury of his
anger they had vanished.

. Destruction, a Consequence of Being Unfaithful (:–:)

 �is says LORD, ‘�e whole land will be desert, but I will not make a
full end.  Because, for this let the land mourn, and let the sky become
dark above! For I have spoken and I will not change my mind, I have
set o�, and I will not turn away from the land.’  Every country has
withdrawn from the sound of horseman and drawn bows. �ey have
crawled into the caves, and have hidden themselves in the groves, and
have gone up on the rocks. Every city has been abandoned, no man was
living in them.  And you, what will you do? Even if you dress in scarlet
and adorn yourself with golden adornments, even if you paint your eyes
with stibium, your adornment is in vain, your lovers have rejected you;
they seek your life.  For I have heard a sound like the sound of a
woman with birth-pains, the sound of your groaning like the groaning
of a woman having her Þrst child, the sound of the daughter of Seion will
fade away, and she will let her hands fall. Woe is me, for my soul is fainting
because of those killed. : ‘Run about in the streets of Ierousalēm, and
see, and know, and search in her broad places, if you can Þnd, if there
is anyone who does justice and seeks faithfulness, and I will be merciful
towards them’, says LORD.

 ‘LORD lives’, they say. Do they, because of this, not swear with lies?

 LORD, your eyes are towards faithfulness. You have whipped them,
and they have not grieved. You have put an end to them, and they did not
want to receive correction. �ey have made their faces harder than a rock,
and they did not want to return.  And I said, ‘Perhaps they are poor, for
they have not been able, for they did not know way of LORD and judge-
ment of GOD.  I will go to the mighty and say to them, for they have
known way of LORD and judgement of GOD.’ And see, they have also
broken a yoke, they have broken away bonds.  �erefore, a lion from the
thicket has struck them, and a wolf has destroyed them until the houses,
and a leopard has watched their cities, everyone who goes out of them
will be hunted, for they have multiplied their impiety, they have prevailed
in their acts of turning away.  ‘For which of these shall I become merciful
to you? Your sons have deserted me, and they were swearing in those who
are no gods, and I have fed them, and they were committing adultery,
and they were lodging in the houses of prostitutes.  �ey have become



 text and translation  (:–:)

oÐκ  πισκ¢ψoµαι λ¢γει κς ®  ν £qνει τoιoÒτíω oÐκ  κδικªσει © ψυxª µoυ

 �ν�bητε  π½ τoÕς πρoµαxêνας αÐτ²ς κα½ κατασκ�ψατε συντ¢λειαν

δ¥ µ πoιªσητε Ñπoλºπεσqε τ� Ñπoστηρºγµατα αÐτ²ς Ìτι τoÚ κυ ε¸σºν

 Ìτι �qετêν ¨q¢τησεν ε¸ς  µ¢ λ¢γει κς oÃκoς Ισραηλ κα½ oÃκoς Ιoυδα

  ψεÒσατo τíê κíω ¡αυτêν κα½ εÃπαν oÐκ £στιν ταÚτα oÐx ¬cει  f) ©µ�ς

κακ� κα½ µ�xαιραν κα½ λιµÍν oÐx ÈψÊµεqα  o¹ πρof²ται ©µêν ³σαν

ε¸ς �νεµoν κα½ λÊγoς κυ oÐx Ñπ²ρxεν  ν αÐτoÂς oÔτως £σται αÐτoÂς

 δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς παντoκρ�τωρ �νq) ìν  λαλªσατε τÍ ü²µα

τoÚτo ¸δoÕ  γå δ¢δωκα τoÕς λÊγoυς µoυ ε¸ς τÍ στÊµα σoυ πÚρ κα½ τÍν

λαÍν τoÚτoν cÒλα κα½ καταf�γεται αÐτoÒς

 ¸δoÕ  γå  π�γω  f) Ñµ�ς £qνoς πÊρρωqεν oÃκoς Ισραηλ λ¢γει κς

£qνoς oÜ oÐκ �κoÒσει τ²ς fων²ς τ²ς γλâσσης αÐτoÚ  π�ντες ¸σxυρo½

κα½ κατ¢δoνται τÍν qερισµÍν Ñµêν  κα½ τoÕς �ρτoυς Ñµêν κα½

κατ¢δoνται τoÕς υ¹oÕς Ñµêν κα½ τ�ς qυγατ¢ρας Ñµêν κα½ κατ¢δoνται

τ� πρÊbατα Ñµêν κα½ τoÕς µÊσxoυς Ñµêν κα½ κατ¢δoνται τoÕς

�µπελêνας Ñµêν κα½ τoÕς συκêνας Ñµêν κα½ τoÕς  λαιêνας Ñµêν

κα½ �λoªσoυσιν τ�ς πÊλεις τ�ς πÊλεις τ�ς Èxυρ�ς Ñµêν  f) αÄς ÑµεÂς

πεπoºqατε  π) αÐταÂς  ν üoµfαº�α

 κα½ £σται  ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις  κεºναις λ¢γει κς É qς σoυ oÐ µ πoιªσω

Ñµ�ς ε¸ς συντ¢λειαν  κα½ £σται Ìταν ε»πητε τºνoς ¦νεκεν  πoºησεν κς

É qς ©µêν ©µÂν π�ντα ταÚτα κα½  ρεÂς αÐτoÂς �νq) ìν  δoυλεÒσατε

qεoÂς �λλoτρºoις  ν τµ² γµ² Ñµêν oÔτως δoυλεÒσεται �λλoτρºoις  ν γµ²

oÐx Ñµêν

 �ναγγεºλατε ταÚτα ε¸ς τÍν oÃκoν Ιακωb κα½ �κoυσqªτω  ν τíê Ιoυδα

 �κoÒσατε δ ταÚτα λαÍς µωρÍς κα½ �κ�ρδιoς Èfqαλµo½ αÐτoÂς κα½

oÐ bλ¢πoυσιν ëτα αÐτoÂς κα½ oÐκ �κoÒoυσιν  µ  µ¥ oÐ fobηqªσεσqε

λ¢γει κς ® �πÍ πρoσâπoυ µoυ oÐκ εÐλαbηqªσεσqε τÍν τ�cαντα �µµoν

Ìρειoν τµ² qαλ�σσµη πρÊσταγµα α¸âνιoν κα½ oÐx Ñπερbªσεται αÐτÊ κα½

ταραxqªσεται κα½ oÐ δυνªσεται κα½ ¨xªσoυσιν τ� κÒµατα αÐτ²ς κα½

oÐx Ñπερbªσεται αÐτÊ  τíê δ¥ λαíê τoÒτíω  γενªqη καρδºα �νªκooς

κα½ �πειqªς κα½  c¢κλειναν κα½ �πªλqoσαν  κα½ oÐκ εÃπoν  ν τµ²

καρδº�α αÐτêν fobηqêµεν δ κν τÍν qν ©µêν τÍν διδÊντα ©µÂν ÑετÍν

πρâιµoν κα½ Ëψιµoν κατ� καιρÍν πληρâσεως πρoστ�γµατoς qερισµoÚ

κα½  fÒλαcεν ©µÂν



text and translation  (:–:) 

horses, mad a�er females, each one was neighing for his neighbour’s wife.
 It cannot be that I will not visit them,’ says LORD, ‘and that my soul
will not be avenged in a nation such as this, can it?  Go up to her bat-
tlements, and break them down, but do not make a full end. Leave her
undergirding support, for they belong to LORD.  For breaking they
broke faith with me’, says LORD, ‘the house of Israel and the house of
Iouda.’  �ey lied to their own LORD and said ‘�at is not so. Evil will
not reach us, and we will not see sword and hunger.’  Our prophets
became into wind, and word of LORD was not in them. So shall it be for
them.

 �erefore, this says LORD Almighty, ‘Because you have spoken that
word, see, I have put my words in your mouth, a Þre, and this people as
wood, and it will devour them.’

 ‘See, I bring upon you a nation from far away, house of Israel’, says
LORD, ‘a nation of which you will not hear the voice of its tongue.  All
are mighty. And they will devour your harvest  and your bread, and
they will devour your sons and your daughters, and they will devour your
sheep and your calves, and they will devour your vineyards and your Þg
groves and your olive groves. And they will thresh the cities, your strong
cities, in which you have put trust in them, by the sword.’

 ‘And it will be in those days’, says LORD your GOD, ‘surely I will not
make a full end of you.  And it will be, when you say, “For what reason
did LORD our GOD do all this to us?” And you will say to them, “Because
you served alien gods in your land, so you will serve aliens in a land that
is not yours.”

 Announce this to the house of Iakōb and let it be heard in Iouda.

 Hear indeed this, you foolish and senseless people. �ey have eyes,
but they do not see, they have ears, but they do not hear.  It cannot be
that you will not fear me’, says LORD, ‘and that you will not fear from my
face, can it? I who have made the sand a border for the sea, an everlasting
ordinance, and it will not pass over it, and it will be stirred up, and it will
not be able, and its waves will roar, and will not pass over it.  But this
people had an insubordinate and disobedient heart, and they have turned
away and they have gone away.  And they did not say in their heart,
“Let us indeed fear LORD our GOD, who gives us early and late rain in
the time of fulÞlment of ordinance of harvest, and he preserved it for us.” ’



 text and translation  (:–:)

 α¹ �νoµºαι Ñµêν  c¢κλειναν ταÚτα κα½ α¹ �µαρτºαι Ñµêν �π¢στησαν

τ� �γαq� �f) Ñµêν  Ìτι εÑρ¢qησαν  ν τíê λαíê µoυ �σεbεÂς κα½

παγºδας £στησαν τoÚ διαfqεÂραι �νδρας κα½ συνελαµb�νoσαν  áς

παγ½ς  fεσταµ¢νη πλªρης πετεινêν oÔτως o¹ oÃκoι αÐτêν πλªρεις

δÊλoυ δι� τoÚτo  µεγαλÒνqησαν κα½  πλoÒτησαν  κα½ παρ¢bησαν

κρºσιν oÐκ £κρειναν κρºσιν ÈρfανoÚ κα½ κρºσιν xªρας oÐκ  κρºνoσαν

 µ  π½ τoÒτoις oÐκ  πισκ¢ψoµαι λ¢γει κς ®  ν £qνι τíê τoιoÒτíω oÐκ

 κδικªσει © ψυxª µoυ

 £κστασις κα½ fρικτ�  γενªqη  π½ τ²ς γ²ς  o¹ πρof²ται πρofητεÒ-

oυσιν �δικα κα½ o¹ ¹ερεÂς  πεκρÊτησαν ταÂς xερσ½ν αÐτêν κα½ É λαÊς

µoυ ¨γ�πησεν oÔτως κα½ τº πoιªσητε ε¸ς τ� µετ� ταÚτα

:  νισxÒσατε υ¹o½ Βενιαµειν  κ µ¢σoυ τ²ς Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  ν Θεκoυε

σηµ�νατε σ�λπιγγι κα½ Ñπ¥ρ Βαιqqαxαρµα �ρατε σηµεÂoν Ìτι κακ�

 κκ¢κυfεν �πÍ boρρ� κα½ συντριb µεγ�λη γºνεται  κα½ �fαιρεqªσε-

ται τÍ Ôψoς σoυ qÒγατερ Σειων  ε¸ς αÐτν ¬coυσιν πoιµ¢νες κα½ τ�

πoºµνια αÐτêν κα½ πªcoυσιν  π) αÐτν σκην�ς κÒκλíω κα½ πoιµανoÚσιν

¦καστoς τµ² xειρ½ αÐτoÚ

 παρασκευ�σασqε  π) αÐτν ε¸ς πÊλεµoν �ν�στητε κα½ �ναbêµεν

 π) αÐτν µεσηµbρºας oÐα½ ©µÂν Ìτι κ¢κλικεν © ©µ¢ρα Ìτι  κλεºπoυσιν

α¹ σκεια½ τ²ς ©µ¢ρας  �ν�στητε κα½ �ναbêµεν  π) αÐτν νυκτ½ κα½

διαfqεºρωµεν τ� qεµ¢λια αÐτ²ς  Ìτι τ�δε λ¢γει κς £κκoψoν τ�

cÒλα αÐτ²ς £κxεoν  π½ Ιερoυσαληµ δÒναµιν ë πÊλις ψευδªς Ìλη

καταδυναστεºα  ν αÐτµ²  áς ψÒxει λ�κκoς Ôδωρ oÔτως ψÒxει κακºα

αÐτ²ς �σ¢bεια κα½ ταλαιπωρºα �κoυσqªσεται  ν αÐτµ²  π½ πρÊσωπoν

αÐτ²ς δι� παντÊς πÊνíω κα½ µ�στιγι  παιδευqªσµη Ιερoυσαληµ µ

�πoστµ² © ψυxª µoυ �πÍ σoÚ µ πoιªσω σε �bατoν γ²ν ¬τις oÐ

κατoικºσqη

 Ìτι τ�δε λ¢γει κς καλαµ�σqε καλαµ�σqε áς �µπελoν τ� κατ�λoιπα

τoÚ Ισραηλ  πιστρ¢ψατε áς É τρυγêν  π½ τÍν κ�ρταλλoν αÐτoÚ

. Further Judgement (:–)

 πρÍς τºνα λαλªσω κα½ διαµαρτÒρωµαι κα½ �κoÒσεται ¸δoÕ �πε-

ρºτµητα τ� ëτα αÐτêν κα½ oÐ δυνªσoνται �κoÒειν ¸δoÕ τÍ ü²µα κυ

 γ¢νετo αÐτoÂς ε¸ς ÈνειδισµÊν oÐ µ boυληqêσιν αÐτÊ  κα½ τÍν

qυµÊν µoυ £πλησα κα½  π¢σxoν κα½ oÐ συνετ¢λεσα αÐτoÒς  κxεê  π½



text and translation  (:–) 

 ‘Your lawless deeds have turned these away, and your sins have
removed the good from you,  for impious persons were found among
my people, and they set traps to destroy men, and they were capturing
them.  Just as a set trap, full of birds, so are their houses full of deceit.
�erefore, they have become great, and they have become rich,  and
they have transgressed judgement, they did not judge the judgement of
the orphan, and the judgement of the widow they were never judging. 
It cannot be that I will not visit them’, says LORD, ‘and that my soul will
not be avenged in a nation such as this one, can it?’

 �ere have been consternation and horrible deeds in the land. 
�e prophets prophesy injustice, and the priests have applauded, and my
people have loved it this way. And what shall you do to that, which will
come a�er this?

: Prevail, you sons of Beniamein from the midst of Ierousalēm, and
sound the trumpet in �ekoue, and hoist a ßag over Baiththa

¯
karma, for

evil peeps out from the north, and a great destruction takes place,  and
your exaltation will be taken away, daughter Seiōn.  Shepherds and their
ßocks will come to her, and they will pitch tents against her round about,
and they will tend each one his ßock with his hand.

 Prepare yourselves for war against her! Rise up, and let us go up against
her at noon! Woe to us, for the day is far spent, for the shadows of the
day fade away.  Rise up, and let us go up against her by night, and let
us destroy her foundations!  For this says LORD, ‘Cut down her trees,
pour out an army against Ierousalēm. O false city! Complete oppression
is within her.  As a cistern cools water, so her evil cools. Impiety and
misery will be heard in her before her face continuously.’  ‘You will be
corrected with toil and whip, Ierousalēm, lest my soul departs from you,
lest I make you an untrodden land, which was not inhabited.’

 For this says LORD, ‘Glean, glean like a vine the rest of Israel. Return
as one who gathers in his basket!’

. Further Judgement (:–)

 To whom shall I speak and testify, and he will hear? See, their ears
are uncircumcised, and they will not be able to hear. See, the word of
LORD has become a reproach to them. Surely they will not desire it. 
‘I have satisÞed my fury, and I have held back, and I have not put an end



 text and translation  (:–)

νªπια £cωqεν 〈κα½〉  π½ συναγωγν νεανºσκων �µα Ìτι �νρ κα½ γυν

συνληµfqªσoνται πρεσbÒτερoς µετ� πλªρoυς ©µερêν  κα½ µετα-

στραfªσoνται α¹ o¸κºαι αÐτêν ε¸ς ¡τ¢ρoυς �γρo½ κα½ α¹ γυναÂκες αÐτêν

 π½ τÍ αÐτÊ Ìτι  κτενê τν xεÂρ� µoυ  π½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας τν γ²ν

ταÒτην λ¢γει κς  Ìτι �πÍ µικρoÚ αÐτêν κα½ ¦ως µεγ�λoυ π�ντες συν-

ετελ¢σαντo �νoµα �πÍ ¹ερ¢ως ¦ως ψευδoπρofªτoυ π�ντες  πoºησαν

ψευδ²  κα½ ¸êντo τÍ σÒντριµµα τoÚ λαoÚ µoυ  coυqενoÚντες κα½

λ¢γoντες ε¸ρªνη ε¸ρªνη κα½ πoÚ  στιν ε¸ρªνη  κατµησxÒνqησαν Ìτι

 cελºπoσαν κα½ oÐδ) áς καταισxυνÊµενoι κατµησxÒνqησαν κα½ τν �τι-

µºαν αÐτêν oÐκ £γνωσαν δι� τoÚτo πεσoÚνται  ν τµ² πτâσει αÐτêν κα½

 ν καιρíê  πισκoπ²ς �πoλoÚνται εÃπεν κς

. A Refusal to Be Warned (:–)

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς στ²τε  π½ ταÂς ÉδoÂς κα½ »δετε κα½  ρωτªσατε τρºboυς

κυ α¸ωνºoυς κα½ »δετε πoºα  στ½ν © ÉδÍς © �γαqª κα½ bαδºzετε  ν αÐτµ²

κα½ εÑρªσετε �γνισµÍν ταÂς ψυxαÂς Ñµêν κα½ εÃπαν oÐ πoρευσÊµεqα

 κατ¢στακα  f) Ñµ�ς σκoπoÒς �κoÒσατε τ²ς fων²ς τ²ς σ�λπιγγoς

κα½ εÃπαν oÐκ �κoυσÊµεqα  δι� τoÚτo «κoυσαν τ� £qνη κα½ o¹

πoιµ¢νoντες τ� πoºµνια αÐτêν

. Rejection, the Evil Fruit of Disobedience (:–)

 �κoυε γ² ¸δoÕ  γå  π�γω  π½ τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν κακ� τÍν καρπÍν

�πoστρof²ς αÐτêν Ìτι τêν λÊγων µoυ oÐ πρoσ¢σxoν κα½ τÍν νÊµoν

µoυ �πâσαντo

 ¼να τº µoι λºbανoν  c Σαbα f¢ρετε κα½ κινν�µωµoν  κ γ²ς µακρÊqεν

τ� Éλoκαυτâµατα Ñµêν oÓκ ε¸σιν δεκτ� κα½ α¹ qυσºαι Ñµêν oÐx ¬δυν�ν

µoι

 δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå δºδωµι  π½ τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν

�σq¢νιαν κα½ �σqενªσoυσιν πατ¢ρες κα½ υ¹o½ �µα γεºτων κα½ É πλησºoν

αÐτoÚ �πoλoÚνται  τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ λαÍς £ρxεται �πÍ boρρ�

κα½ £qνη  γερqªσεται �π)  σx�τoυ τ²ς γ²ς  τÊcoν κα½ zιbÒνην

κρατªσoυσιν ¸ταµÊς  στιν κα½ oÐκ  λεªσει fων αÐτoÚ áς q�λασσα

κυµαºνoυσα  f) ¼ππoις κα½ �ρµασιν παρατ�cεται áς πÚρ ε¸ς πÊλεµoν

πρÍς σ¢ qÒγατερ Σειων



text and translation  (:–) 

to them. I will pour out on children from without [and] on the gathering
of young men at the same time, for man and woman will be captured, an
old man with one who is full of days.  And their houses will be turned
over to others, their Þelds and wives together, for I will stretch out my
hand against the inhabitants of this land’, says LORD.  ‘For from their
small and to the great all have fulÞlled lawless deeds, from the priest and
to the false prophet all have made falsities.  And they were healing the
wound of my people, disdaining and saying, “Peace, peace.” And where
is peace?  �ey have been put to shame, because they have failed, and
yet they were not ashamed as [men] being ashamed, and they did not get
to know their dishonour. �erefore, they will fall in their fall, and in the
time of visitation they will perish’, said LORD.

. A Refusal to Be Warned (:–)

 �is says LORD, ‘Stand by the ways, and see, and ask for ancient paths
of LORD, and see which is the good way, and walk on it, and you will Þnd
puriÞcation for your souls. And they said, “We will not go.”  I have set
watchmen over you. Listen to the sound of the trumpet! And they said,
“We will not listen.”  �erefore, the nations have listened and those
who were tending their ßocks.’

. Rejection, the Evil Fruit of Disobedience (:–)

 Listen you land, see, I bring upon this people evil, the fruit of their
turning away, for to my words they have paid no attention, and my law
they have rejected.

 Why do you bring me frankincense from Saba and cinnamon from a
land far away? Your burnt o�erings are not acceptable, and your sacriÞces
did not please me.

 �erefore, this says LORD, ‘See, I give weakness to this people, and
fathers and sons will be weak together, neighbour and his companion
will perish.  �is says LORD, ‘See, a people comes from the north, and
nations will be roused from the end of the earth,  they will grasp bow
and spear, it is reckless, and it will show no mercy, the sound of it is like
the surging sea, it will draw up for battle on horses and chariots like a Þre
against you, daughter Seiōn.’



 text and translation  (:–)

 ¨κoÒσαµεν τν �κoν αÐτêν παρελÒqησαν α¹ xεÂρες ©µêν qλεÂψις

κατ¢σxεν ©µ�ς àδÂνες áς τικτoÒσης  µ  κπoρεÒεσqε ε¸ς �γρÍν

κα½  ν ταÂς ÉδoÂς µ bαδºzετε Ìτι üoµfαºα τêν  xqρêν παρoικεÂ

κυκλÊqεν  qυγ�τηρ λαoÚ µoυ περºzωσαι σ�κκoν κατ�πασαι  ν

σπoδíê π¢νqoς �γαπητoÚ πoºησε σεαυτµ² κoπετÍν o¸κτρÊν Ìτι  c¢fνης

¬cει ταλαιπωρºα  f) Ñµ�ς

 δoκιµαστν δ¢δωκ� σε  ν λαoÂς δεδoκιµασµ¢νoις κα½ γνâσµη µε  ν τíê

δoκιµ�σαι µε τν ÉδÍν αÐτêν  π�ντες �νªκooι πoρευÊµενoι σκoλιêς

xαλκÍς κα½ σºδηρoς π�ντες διεfqαρµ¢νoι ε¸σºν   c¢λιπεν fυσητρ

�πÍ πυρÊς  c¢λιπεν µÊλιµoς ε¸ς κενÍν �ργυρoκÊπoς �ργυρoκoπεÂ

πoνηρºα αÐτêν oÐκ  τ�κη  �ργÒριoν �πoδεδoκιµασµ¢νoν καλ¢σατε

αÐτoÒς Ìτι �πεδoκºµασεν αÐτoÕς κς

. Warning, Disobedience and Punishment (:–)

 �κoÒσατε λÊγoν κυ π�σα © )Ιoυδαºα  τ�δε λ¢γει κς É qς Ισραηλ

διoρqâσατε τ�ς ÉδoÕς Ñµêν κα½ τ�  πιτηδεÒµατα Ñµêν κα½ κατoικιê

Ñµ�ς  ν τíê τÊπíω τoÒτíω  µ πεπoºqατε  f) ¡αυτoÂς  π½ λÊγoις ψευδ¢σιν

Ìτι τÍ παρ�παν oÐκ àfελªσoυσιν Ñµ�ς λ¢γoντες ναÍς κυ ναÍς κυ

 στºν  Ìτι  �ν διoρqoÚντες διoρqâσητε τ�ς ÉδoÕς Ñµêν κα½ τ�

 πιτηδεÒµατα Ñµêν κα½ πoιoÚντες πoιªσητε κρºσιν �ν� µ¢σoν �νδρÍς

κα½ �ν� µ¢σoν τoÚ πλησºoν αÐτoÚ  κα½ πρoσªλυτoν κα½ ÈρfανÍν κα½

xªραν µ καταδυναστεÒσητε κα½ αÄµα �qíêoν µ  κx¢ητε  ν τíê τÊπíω

τoÒτíω κα½ Èπºσω qεêν �λλoτρºων µ πoρεÒησqαι ε¸ς κακÍν ÑµÂν  κα½

κατoικιê Ñµ�ς  ν τíê τÊπíω τoÒτíω  ν γµ² µ´ £δωκα τoÂς πατρ�σιν Ñµêν

 c α¸êνoς κα½ ¦ως α¸êνoς  ε¸ δ¥ ÑµεÂς πεπoºqατε  π½ λÊγoις ψευδ¢σιν

Ìqεν oÐκ àfεληqªσεσqαι  κα½ foνεÒετε κα½ µoιx�σqε κα½ κλ¢πτετε

κα½ ÈµνÒετε  π) �δºκíω κα½  qυµι�τε τµ² Βααλ κα½  πoρεÒεσqε Èπºσω

qεêν �λλoτρºων ìν oÐκ o»δατε  τoÚ κακêς εÃναι ÑµÂν κα½ «λqετε

κα½ £στητε  νâπιoν  µoÚ  ν τíê o»κíω oÜ  πικ¢κληται τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ

 π) αÐτíê κα½ ε»πατε �πεσxªµεqα τoÚ µ πoιεÂν π�ντα τ� bδελÒγµατα

ταÚτα

 µ σπªλαιoν λµηστêν É oÃκÊς µoυ oÜ  πικ¢κληται τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ

 π) αÐτíê  κεÂ  νâπιoν Ñµêν κα½  γå ¸δoÕ ¡âρακα λ¢γει κς  Ìτι

 πoρεÒqητε ε¸ς τÍν τÊπoν µoυ τÍν  ν Σηλω oÜ κατεσκªνωσα τÍ Ëνoµ�

µoυ  κεÂ £µπρoσqεν κα½ »δετε �  πoºησα αÐτíê �πÍ πρoσâπoυ κακºας

λαoÚ µoυ Ισραηλ



text and translation  (:–) 

 We have heard their hearsay, our hands have become feeble, anguish
has taken hold of us, pains as of a woman in childbirth.  Do not go out
into the Þeld and do not walk on the roads, for a sword of the enemies
dwells all around!  You, daughter of my people, gird yourself with
sackcloth, besprinkle yourself with ashes, make for yourself a mourning
as for someone beloved, a pitiable lamentation, for suddenly misery will
come upon you!

 I have given you as a tester among tested nations, and you will
know me when I test their way.  �ey are all insubordinate, walking
crookedly, copper and iron, they are all corrupted.  �e bellow has
failed from the Þre, the lead has failed, the silversmith works his silver in
vain, their wickedness has not melted.  Call them ‘disapproved silver’,
for LORD has disapproved of them.

. Warning, Disobedience and Punishment (:–)

 Hear a word of LORD, all Ioudaia!  �is says LORD, GOD of Israel,
‘Straighten your ways and your practices, and I will settle you in this
place.  Do not trust in yourselves, in words which are lies, for they will
not at all proÞt you, saying, “LORD’s temple, this is LORD’s temple.”  For
if straightening you straighten your ways and your practices, and doing
you do judgement between a man and between his neighbour,  and do
not oppress newcomer and orphan and widow, and do not shed innocent
blood in this place, and do not walk behind alien gods to your own hurt,
 I will also settle you in this place, in a land which I gave to your fathers
from old and forever.  But if you have put your trust in words which
are lies, by which you will not proÞt,  and murder and commit adultery
and steal and swear falsely, and have been burning incense to her, Baal,
and have been going behind alien gods, whom you do not know,  so
that it has been evil for you, and have come and stood before me in the
house where my name is called upon it, and said, “We have abstained
from doing all these abominations.” ’

 ‘Surely, my house is not a cave of robbers, is it, where my name is
called upon it there before you? And I, see, I have seen’, says LORD, 
‘for you have gone to my place, the one in Sēlō, where I made my name
dwell there formerly, and see what I have done to it from the face of evil
of my people Israel.’



 text and translation  (:–)

 κα½ νÚν �νq) ìν  πoιªσατε π�ντα τ� £ργα ταÚτα κα½  λ�λησα πρÍς

Ñµ�ς κα½ oÐκ ¨κoÒσατ¢ µoυ κα½  κ�λεσα Ñµ�ς κα½ oÐκ �πεκρºqητε

 κα½ πoιªσω τíê o»κíω íì  πικ¢κληται τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ  π) αÐτíê  f)

íì ÑµεÂς πεπoºqατε  π) αÐτíê κα½ τíê τÊπíω íì £δωκα ÑµÂν κα½ τoÂς

πατρ�σιν Ñµêν καqåς  πoºησα τµ² Σηλω  κα½ �πoρρºψω Ñµ�ς �πÍ

πρoσâπoυ µoυ καqåς �π¢ριψα τoÕς �δελfoÕς Ñµêν π�ν τÍ σπ¢ρµα

Εfραιµ  κα½ σÕ µ πρoσεÒxoυ περ½ τoÚ λαoÚ τoÒτoυ κα½ µ �cºoυ

τoÚ  λεηq²ναι αÐτoÕς κα½ µ εÓxoυ κα½ µ πρoσ¢λqµης µoι περ½ αÐτêν

Ìτι oÐx ε¹σακoÒσoµαι  ³ oÐx Éρ��ς τº αÐτo½ πoιoÚσιν  ν ταÂς πÊλεσιν

Ιoυδα κα½  ν ταÂς ÉδoÂς Ιερoυσαληµ  o¹ υ¹o½ αÐτêν συλλ¢γoυσιν cÒλα

κα½ o¹ πατ¢ρες αÐτêν καºoυσι πÚρ κα½ α¹ γυναÂκες αÐτêν τρºboυσιν στ¥ς

τoÚ πoι²σαι xαυêνας τµ² στρατι�� τoÚ oÐρανoÚ κα½ £σπεισαν σπoνδ�ς

qεoÂς �λλoτρºoις ¼να παρoργºσωσºν µε  µ  µ¥ αÐτo½ παρoργºzoυσιν

λ¢γει κς oÐx½ ¡αυτoÒς Ìπως καταισxυνqµ² τ� πρÊσωπα αÐτêν  δι�

τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ Èργ κα½ qυµÊς µoυ xεÂται  π½ τÍν τÊπoν

τoÚτoν κα½  π½ τoÕς �νqρâπoυς κα½  π½ τ� κτªνη κα½  π½ π�ν cÒλoν

τoÚ �γρoÚ αÐτêν κα½  π½ τ� γενªµατα τ²ς γ²ς κα½ καυqªσεται κα½ 〈oÐ〉
σbεqªσεται

. Apostasy, Judgement and Lamentation (:–:)

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς τ� Éλoκαυτâµατα Ñµêν συναγ�γετε µετ� τêν qυσιêν

Ñµêν κα½ f�γετε κρ¢α  Ìτι oÐκ  λ�λησα πρÍς τoÕς πατ¢ρας Ñµêν κα½

oÐκ  νετειλ�µην αÐτoÂς  ν ©µ¢ρ�α µ´ �νªγαγoν αÐτoÕς  κ γ²ς Α¸γÒπτoυ

περ½ Éλoκαυτωµ�των κα½ qυσºας  �λλ) ® τÍ ü²µα τoÚτo  νετειλ�µην

αÐτoÂς λ¢γων �κoÒσατε τ²ς fων²ς µoυ κα½ £σoµαι ÑµÂν ε¸ς qν κα½

ÑµεÂς £σεσq¢ µoι ε¸ς λαÊν κα½ πoρεÒεσqε  ν π�σαις ταÂς ÉδoÂς µoυ

αÄς �ν  ντεºλωµαι ÑµÂν Ìπως �ν εÛ µ³ ÑµÂν  κα½ oÐκ «κoυσ�ν µoυ

κα½ oÐ πρoσ¢σxεν τÍ oÛς αÐτêν �λλ)  πoρεÒqησαν τoÂς  νqυµªµασιν

τ²ς καρδºας αÐτêν τ²ς κακ²ς κα½  γενªqησαν ε¸ς τ� Ëπισqεν κα½ oÐκ

ε¸ς τ� £µπρoσqεν  �f) ´ς ©µ¢ρας  cªλqoσαν o¹ πατ¢ρες αÐτêν  κ

γ²ς Α¸γÒπτoυ κα½ ¦ως τ²ς ©µ¢ρας ταÒτης κα½  cαπ¢στειλα πρÍς Ñµ�ς

π�ντας τoÕς δoÒλoυς µoυ τoÕς πρofªτας ©µ¢ρας κα½ Ëρqρoυ κα½

�π¢στειλα  κα½ oÐκ «κoυσ�ν µoυ κα½ oÐ πρoσ¢σxεν τÍ oÛς αÐτêν

κα½  σκλªρυναν τÍν τρ�xηλoν αÐτêν Ñπ¥ρ τoÕς πατ¢ρας αÐτêν  κα½

 ρεÂς αÐτoÂς τÍν λÊγoν τoÚτoν τoÚτo τÍ £qνoς Ï oÐκ «κoυσεν τ²ς fων²ς

κυ oÐδ¥  δ¢cατo παιδεºαν  c¢λιπεν © πºστις  κ στÊµατoς αÐτêν

 κεÂρε τν κεfαλªν σoυ κα½ �πÊριπτε κα½ �ν�λαbε  π½ xειλ¢ων

qρ²νoν Ìτι �πεδoκºµασεν κς κα½ �πâσατo τν γενε�ν τν πoιoÚσαν

ταÚτα  Ìτι  πoºησαν o¹ υ¹o½ Ιoυδα τÍ πoνηρÍν  ναντºoν  µoÚ



text and translation  (:–:) 

 ‘And now, because you have done all these deeds, and I have spoken to
you and you have not listened to me, and I have called you and you have
not answered,  I will also do to the house on which my name is called
upon it, in which you have trusted in it, and against the place which I
gave to you and your fathers, as I did to Sēlō.  And I will throw you
away from my face as I have thrown away your brothers, all the seed of
Ephraim.  And you shall not pray for this people, and you shall not
request me to have mercy and you shall not pray, and you shall not come
to me for them, for I will not listen.  Or do you not see what they do in
the cities of Iouda and in the streets of Ierousalēm?  �eir sons collect
wood and their fathers light the Þre and their women knead dough
to make chawns to the army of heaven, and they have o�ered drink-
o�erings to alien gods, in order to provoke me to anger.  Surely, they do
not provoke me to anger, do they?’ says LORD, ‘but surely themselves, do
they not, so that their faces are ashamed?’  �erefore, this says LORD,
‘See, my fury and anger are poured out upon this place and upon the men
and upon the cattle and upon every tree of their Þeld and upon the fruit
of the land and it will burn and it will [not] be quenched.’

. Apostasy, Judgement and Lamentation (:–:)

 �is says LORD, ‘Gather your burnt o�erings with your sacriÞces and
eat ßesh,  for I did not speak to your fathers and I did not command
them in the day in which I brought them up from the land of Egypt,
concerning burnt o�erings and sacriÞces!  But I commanded them
this word saying, “Hear my voice and I will be for you into GOD and
you will be for me into a people, and walk in all my ways, which I will
command you, that it may be well with you.”  And they did not listen
to me, and their ear paid no attention, but they walked in the counsels of
their evil heart and they have become behind and not in front.  From
the day that their fathers went out of the land of Egypt and until this day
and I have sent to you all my slaves, the prophets, by day and early in the
morning, and I have sent.  And they did not listen to me and their ear
paid no attention, and they hardened their neck more than their fathers.
 And you will say this word to them, “�is is the nation which did not
listen to the voice of LORD nor did it receive correction, faithfulness has
failed from their mouth.” ’

 Cut short the hair of your head, and throw it away, and take up a
lamentation on your lips, for LORD has disapproved and rejected the
generation which was doing that.  ‘For the sons of Iouda have done



 text and translation  (:–:)

λ¢γει κς £ταcαν τ� bδελÒγµατα αÐτêν  ν τíê o»κíω oÜ  πικ¢κληται

τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ  π) αÐτÊν τoÚ µι�ναι αÐτÊν  κα½ íàκoδÊµησαν τÍν

bωµÍν τoÚ Ταfεq Ìς  στιν  ν f�ραγγι υ¹oÚ Εννoµ τoÚ κατακαºειν

τoÕς υ¹oÕς αÐτêν κα½ τ�ς qυγατ¢ρας αÐτêν  ν πυρº Ï oÐκ  νετειλ�µην

αÐτoÂς κα½ oÐ διενoªqην  ν τµ² καρδº�α µoυ  δι� τoÚτo ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι

£ρxoνται λ¢γει κς κα½ oÐκ  ρoÚσιν £τι bωµÍς τoÚ Ταfεq κα½ f�ραγc

υ¹oÚ Εννoµ �λλ) ® f�ραγc τêν �νµηρηµ¢νων κα½ q�ψoυσιν  ν τíê

Ταfεq δι� τÍ µ Ñπ�ρxειν τÊπoν  κα½ £σoνται o¹ νεκρo½ τoÚ λαoÚ

τoÒτoυ ε¸ς bρêσιν τoÂς πετεινoÂς τoÚ oÐρανoÚ κα½ τoÂς qηρºoις τ²ς

γ²ς κα½ oÐκ £σται É �πoσobêν  κα½ καταλÒσω  κ πÊλεως Ιoυδα κα½

 κ διÊδων Ιερoυσαληµ fωνν εÐfραινoµ¢νων κα½ fωνν xαιρÊντων

fωνν νυµfºoυ κα½ fωνν νÒµfης Ìτι ε¸ς  ρªµωσιν £σται π�σα © γ²

:  ν τíê καιρíê  κεºνíω λ¢γει κς  coºσoυσιν τ� Èστ� τêν bασιλ¢ων

Ιoυδα κα½ τ� Èστ� τêν �ρxÊντων αÐτoÚ κα½ τ� Èστ� τêν ¹ερ¢ων κα½ τ�

Èστ� πρofητêν κα½ τ� Èστ� τêν κατoικoÒντων  ν Ιερoυσαληµ  κ τêν

τ�fων αÐτêν  κα½ ψÒcoυσιν αÐτ� πρÍς τÍν ¬λιoν κα½ τν σελªνην κα½

πρÍς π�ντας τoÕς �στ¢ρας κα½ πρÍς π�σαν τν στρατι�ν τoÚ oÐρανoÚ

� ¨γ�πησαν κα½ oÄς  δoÒλευσαν κα½ ìν  πoρεÒqησαν Èπºσω αÐτêν

κα½ ìν �ντεºxoντo κα½ o¿ πρoσεκÒνησαν αÐτoÂς oÐ κoπªσoνται κα½

oÐ ταfªσoνται κα½ £σoνται ε¸ς παρ�δειγµα  π½ πρoσâπoυ τ²ς γ²ς

 Ìτι ε¼λoντo τÍν q�νατoν ® τν zωªν κα½ π�σιν τoÂς καταλoºπoις

τoÂς καταλειfqεÂσιν �πÍ τ²ς γενε�ς  κεºνης  ν παντ½ τÊπíω oÜ  �ν

 câσω αÐτoÕς  κεÂ  Ìτι τ�δε λ¢γει κς µ É πºπτων oÐκ �νºσταται ® É

�πoστρ¢fων oÐκ �ναστρ¢fει  δι� τº �π¢στρεψεν É λαÊς µoυ oÜτoς

�πoστρofν �ναιδ² κα½ κατεκρατªqησαν  ν τµ² πρoαιρ¢σει αÐτêν κα½

oÐκ ¨q¢λησαν τoÚ  πιστρ¢ψαι

  νωτºσασqε δ κα½ �κoÒσατε oÐx oÔτως λαλªσoυσιν oÐκ £στιν

�νqρωπoς µετανoêν �πÍ τ²ς κακºας αÐτoÚ λ¢γων τº  πoºησα δι¢λιπεν

É τρ¢xων �πÍ τoÚ δρÊµoυ αÐτoÚ áς ¼ππoς κ�qιδρoς  ν xρεµετισµíê

αÐτoÚ  κα½ © ασιδα  ν τíê oÐρανíê £γνω τÍν καιρÍν αÐτ²ς τρυγåν κα½

xελιδåν �γρoÚ στρoυqºα  fÒλαcαν καιρoÕς ε¸σÊδων ¡αυτêν É δ¥ λαÊς

µoυ oÐκ £γνω τ� κρºµατα κυ

 πêς  ρεÂτε Ìτι σofoº  σµεν ©µεÂς κα½ νÊµoς κυ  στ½ν µεq) ©µêν ε¸ς

µ�την  γενªqη σxoÂνoς ψευδς γραµµατεÚσιν  µ¨σxÒνqησαν σofo½ κα½

 πτoªqησαν κα½ ¡�λωσαν Ìτι τÍν νÊµoν κυ �πεδoκºµασαν σofºα τºς

 στιν  ν αÐτoÂς  δι� τoÚτo δâσω τ�ς γυναÂκας αÐτêν ¡τ¢ρoις κα½

τoÕς �γρoÕς αÐτêν τoÂς κληρoνÊµoις  κα½ συν�coυσιν τ� γενªµατα



text and translation  (:–:) 

what is evil before me’, says LORD. ‘�ey have set their abominations in
the house where my name is called upon it, to deÞle it.  And they have
built the altar of Tafeth, which is in the ravine of son of Ennom, to burn
their sons and their daughters in Þre, which I did not command them,
and not devise in my heart.  �erefore, see, days come’, says LORD,
‘and they will not say again, “An altar of Tafeth and a ravine of son of
Ennom”, but “A ravine of the killed” and they will bury in Tafeth, because
there is no room.  And the dead of this people will become into food
for the birds of the sky and for the beasts of the earth, and there will be
no one who scares away.  And I will dissolve from the town of Iouda
and from the streets of Ierousalēm voice of rejoicing people and voice of
glad people, voice of bridegroom and voice of bride, for the whole land
will become into a desolation. : At that time’, says LORD, ‘they will
carry out the bones of the kings of Iouda and the bones of the rulers and
the bones of the priests and the bones of prophets and the bones of the
inhabitants of Ierousalēm from their graves.  And they will dry at the
sun and the moon and at all the stars and at the whole army of heaven,
which they have loved and which they have served and which they have
walked behind them and which they have been cleaving to. And those
who have worshipped them will not be mourned and they will not be
buried and they will become into an example on the face of the earth.
 For they have chosen death instead of life, even to all those le�, who
have been le� behind from that generation on every place where I will
expel them there.’  For this says LORD, ‘It cannot be that he who falls
will not rise and that he who turns away will not turn back, can it?  Why
has this my people turned away in a shameless act of turning away and
strengthened themselves in their inclination, and why did they not want
to return?’

 ‘Give ear indeed and hear: they will not speak thus, there is no man who
repents from his wickedness saying, “What have I done?” �e runner
has failed from his track, like a sweating horse in his neighing.  Even
the asida in the sky knows its time, turtledove and swallow of the Þeld,
sparrows observe the times of their coming, but my people do not know
the judgements of LORD.’

 ‘How can you say, “We are wise and law of LORD is with us”? A false
pen has become a vanity to scribes.  Wise men have been put to shame,
and they have been terriÞed, and they have been caught, for they have
disapproved of the law of LORD. What wisdom is in them?  �erefore,
I will give their wives to others and their Þelds to the heirs.  And they



 text and translation  (:–:)

αÐτêν λ¢γει κς oÐκ £στιν σταfυλ  ν ταÂς �µπ¢λoις κα½ oÐκ £στιν σÚκα

 ν ταÂς συκαÂς κα½ τ� fÒλλα κατερρÒηκεν   π½ τº ©µεÂς καqªµεqα

συν�xqητε κα½ ε¸σ¢λqωµεν ε¸ς τ�ς πÊλεις τ�ς Èxυρ�ς κα½ �πoριfêµεν

Ìτι É qς �π¢ριψεν ©µ�ς κα½  πÊτισεν ©µ�ς Ôδωρ xoλ²ς Ìτι ©µ�ρτoµεν

 ναντºoν αÐτoÚ  συνªxqηµεν ε¸ς ε¸ρªνην κα½ oÐκ ³ν �γαq� ε¸ς καιρÍν

¸�σεως κα½ ¸δoÕ σπoυδª   κ ∆αν �κoυσÊµεqα fωνν ÈcÒτητoς ¼ππων

αÐτoÚ �πÍ fων²ς xρεµετισµoÚ ¹ππασºας ¼ππων αÐτoÚ  σεºσqη π�σα

© γ² κα½ ¬cει κα½ καταf�γεται τν γ²ν κα½ τÍ πλªρωµα αÐτ²ς πÊλιν

κα½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας  ν αÐτµ²  διÊτι ¸δoÕ  γå  cαπoστ¢λλω ε¸ς

Ñµ�ς Ëfεις qανατoÚντας oÄς oÐκ £στιν  π��σαι κα½ δªcoνται Ñµ�ς 
�νºατα µετ) ÈδÒνης καρδºας Ñµêν �πoρoυµ¢νης  ¸δoÕ fων κραυγ²ς

qυγατρÍς λαoÚ µoυ �πÍ γ²ς µακρÊqεν µ κς oÐκ £στιν  ν Σειων ®

bασιλεÕς oÐκ £στιν  κεÂ δι� τº παρâργισ�ν µε  ν τoÂς γλυπτoÂς αÐτêν

κα½  ν µαταºoις �λλoτρºoις  δι²λqεν q¢ρoς παρ²λqεν �µητoς κα½

©µεÂς oÐ διεσâqηµεν

  π½ συντρºµµατι qυγατρÍς λαoÚ µoυ  σκoτâqην �πoρº�α κατºσxυσ�ν

µε àδÂνες áς τικτoÒσης  µ üητεºνη oÐκ £στιν  ν Γαλααδ ® ¸ατρÍς

oÐκ £στιν  κεÂ δι� τº oÐκ �ν¢bη »ασις qυγατρÍς λαoÚ µoυ

: τºς δâσει κεfαλµ² µoυ Ôδωρ κα½ ÈfqαλµoÂς µoυ πηγν δακρÒων

κα½ κλαÒσoµαι τÍν λαÊν µoυ τoÚτoν ©µ¢ρας κα½ νυκτÊς τoÕς τετραυ-

µατισµ¢νoυς qυγατρÍς λαoÚ µoυ  τºς δíâη µoι  ν τµ²  ρªµíω σταqµÍν

£σxατoν κα½ καταλεºψω τÍν λαÊν µoυ κα½ �πελεÒσoµαι �π) αÐτêν Ìτι

π�ντες µoιxêνται σÒνoδoς �qετoÒντων  κα½  ν¢τειναν τν γλêσσαν

αÐτêν áς τÊcoν ψεÚδoς κα½ oÐ πºστις  νºσxυσεν  π½ τ²ς γ²ς Ìτι  κ

κακêν ε¸ς κακ�  cªλqoσαν κα½  µ¥ oÐκ £γνωσαν  ¦καστoς �πÍ τoÚ

πλησºoν αÐτoÚ fυλ�cασqε κα½  π) �δελfoÂς αÐτêν µ πεπoºqατε Ìτι

π�ς �δελfÍς πτ¢ρνµη πτερνιεÂ κα½ π�ς fºλoς δoλºως πoρεÒσεται  ¦κα-

στoς κατ� τoÚ fºλoυ αÐτoÚ καταπαºcεται �λªqειαν oÐ µ λαλªσωσιν

µεµ�qηκεν © γλêσσα αÐτêν λαλεÂν ψευδ² ¨δºκησαν κα½ oÐ δι¢λιπoν

τoÚ  πιστρ¢ψαι  τÊκoς  π½ τÊκíω κα½ δÊλoς  π½ δÊλíω oÐκ «qελoν ε¸δ¢-

ναι µε

 δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå πυρâσω αÐτoÕς κα½ δoκιµê

αÐτoÒς Ìτι πoιªσω �πÍ πρoσâπoυ πoνηρºας qυγατρÍς λαoÚ µoυ 
boλ½ς τιτρâσκoυσα © γλêσσα αÐτêν δÊλια τ� üªµατα τoÚ στÊµατoς

αÐτêν τíê πλησºoν αÐτoÚ λαλεÂ ε¸ρηνικ� κα½  ν ¡αυτíê £xει τν £xqραν

 µ  π½ τoÒτoις oÐκ  πισκ¢ψoµαι λ¢γει κς ®  ν λαíê τíê τoιoÒτíω oÐκ



text and translation  (:–:) 

will gather their fruits’, says LORD. ‘�ere is no grape in the vines, and
there is no Þg on the Þg trees, and the leaves have fallen o�.’  ‘For what
reason are we sitting? Gather and let us go into the strong cities and let us
be thrown away, for GOD has thrown us away and he has given us gall-
water to drink, for we have sinned against him.  We gathered for peace
and it was no good, for a time of healing and see, trouble.  From Dan
we will hear a sound of swi�ness of his horses. At the sound of neighing
from his horse-exercise the whole land shook, and he will come and he
will devour the land and all that Þlls it, town and its inhabitants.’  ‘For
see, I send killing snakes to you, which cannot be charmed, and they will
bite you,  incurably, with the pain of your confused heart.’  ‘See, a
sound of a cry of daughter of my people from a land far away, “It cannot
be that LORD is not in Seiōn and that no king is there, can it?” ’ ‘Why
did they provoke me to anger with their carved images and with alien
vanities?’  ‘Summer is gone and harvest is passed and we have not been
saved.’

 For a wound of daughter of my people I have been saddened, by
perplexity pains as of a woman in childbirth have overcome me.  It
cannot be that there is no resin in Galaad and that no doctor is there,
can it? Why did the healing of daughter of my people not take place?

: ‘Who will give water to my head and a fountain of tears to my eyes?
And I will bewail my people day and night, the wounded of daughter
of my people.  Who would give me a most remote lodge in the desert?
And I will leave my people and I will go away from them, for they all
commit adultery, an assembly of faithless men.  And they have drawn
their tongue like a bow, lie and not faithfulness has prevailed in the land,
for they have gone from evil to evil, and they have not known me. 
Beware, each one of his neighbour, and do not trust in your own brothers,
for every brother will heel treacherously with his heel, and every friend
will walk deceitfully.  Every one will mock at his friend, they will speak
no truth at all, their tongue has learned to speak lies, they have wronged
and they have not ceased to turn.  Usury upon usury, deceit upon deceit.
�ey did not want to know me.’

 �erefore, this says LORD, ‘See, I will try them by Þre and I will test
them, for I will do it from the face of the wickedness of daughter of my
people.  �eir tongue is a wounding missile, the words of their mouth
are deceitful, it speaks peace to its neighbour and in itself it has the
enmity.  It cannot be that I will not visit them’, says LORD, ‘and that



 text and translation  (:–:)

 κδικªσει © ψυxª µoυ   π½ τ� Ëρη λ�bετε κoπετÍν κα½  π½ τ�ς

τρεºboυς τ²ς  ρªµoυ qρ²νoν Ìτι  c¢λιπoν παρ� τÍ µ εÃναι �νqρâπoυς

oÐκ «κoυσαν fωνν Ñπ�ρcεως �πÍ πετεινêν τoÚ oÐρανoÚ κα½ ¦ως

κτηνêν  c¢στησαν íãxoντo  κα½ δâσω τν Ιερoυσαληµ ε¸ς µετoικºαν

κα½ ε¸ς κατoικητªριoν δρακÊντων κα½ τ�ς πÊλεις Ιoυδα ε¸ς �fανισµÍν

qªσoµαι παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι  τºς É �νqρωπoς É συνετÊς κα½

συν¢τω τoÚτo κα½ íì λÊγoς στÊµατoς κυ πρÍς αÐτÊν �ναγγειλ�τω ÑµÂν

¦νεκεν τºνoς �πâλετo © γ² �νªfqη áς £ρηµoς παρ� τÍ µ διoδεÒεσqαι

αÐτªν  κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε δι� τÍ  νκαταλιπεÂν αÐτoÕς τÍν νÊµoν

µoυ Ïν £δωκα πρÍ πρoσâπoυ αÐτêν κα½ oÐκ «κoυσαν τ²ς fων²ς µoυ

 �λλ)  πoρεÒqησαν Èπºσω τêν �ρεστêν τ²ς καρδºας αÐτêν τ²ς κακ²ς

κα½ Èπºσω τêν ε¸δâλων �  δºδαcαν αÐτoÕς o¹ πατ¢ρες αÐτêν

 δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς É qς Ισραηλ ¸δoÕ  γå ψωµιê αÐτoÕς

�ν�γκας κα½ πoτιê αÐτoÕς Ôδωρ xoλ²ς  κα½ διασκoρπιê αÐτoÕς

 ν τoÂς £qνεσιν ε¸ς o×ς oÐκ  γºνωσκoν αÐτo½ κα½ o¹ πατ¢ρες αÐτêν κα½

 παπoστελê  π) αÐτoÕς τν µ�xαιραν ¦ως τoÚ  cαναλêσαι αÐτoÕς  ν

αÐτµ²

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς καλ¢σατε τ�ς qρηνoÒσας κα½  λq¢τωσαν κα½ πρÍς

τ�ς σof�ς �πoστεºλατε κα½ fqεγc�σqωσαν  κα½ λαb¢τωσαν  f)

Ñµ�ς qρ²νoν κα½ καταγαγ¢τωσαν o¹ Èfqαλµo½ Ñµêν δ�κρυα κα½ τ�

bλ¢fαρα Ñµêν üεºτω Ôδωρ  Ìτι fων o»κτρoυ ¨κoÒσqη  ν Σειων

πêς  ταλαιπωρªσαµεν κατµησxÒνqηµεν σfÊδρα Ìτι  νκατελºπoµεν τν

γ²ν κα½ �περºψαµεν τ� σκηνâµατα ©µêν

 �κoÒσατε δª γυναÂκες λÊγoν qυ κα½ δεc�σqω τ� ëτα Ñµêν λÊγoυς

στÊµατoς αÐτoÚ κα½ διδ�cατε τ�ς qυγατ¢ρας Ñµêν oÃκτoν κα½ γυν

τν πλησºoν αÐτ²ς qρ²νoν  Ìτι �ν¢bη q�νατoς δι� τêν qυρºδων

Ñµêν ε¸σ²λqεν ε¸ς τν γ²ν Ñµêν τoÚ  κτρεÂψαι νªπια £cωqεν κα½

νεανºσκoυς �πÍ τêν πλατειêν  κα½ £σoνται o¹ νεκρo½ τêν �νqρâπων

ε¸ς παρ�διγµα  π½ πρoσâπoυ τoÚ παιδºoυ τ²ς γ²ς Ñµêν áς xÊρτoς

Èπºσω qερºzoντoς κα½ oÐκ £σται É συν�γων

. Boast in Lord. Judgement on the Circumcised (:–:)

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς µ καυx�σqω É σofÍς  ν τµ² σofº�α αÐτoÚ κα½ µ

καυx�σqω É ¸σxυρÍς  ν τµ² ¸σxÒι αÐτoÚ κα½ µ καυx�σqω É πλoÒσιoς

 ν τíê πλoÒτíω αÐτoÚ  �λλ) ®  ν τoÒτíω καυx�σqω É καυxâµενoς



text and translation  (:–:) 

my soul will not be avenged in a people such as this one, can it?  Take
up a mourning for the mountains and a lamentation for the paths of the
desert, for they have faded away, because there were no men, they did
not hear the sound of creature, from the birds of the sky and even to the
cattle they were confused, they are gone.  And I will give Ierousalēm
into an exile and into a dwelling place for serpents, and the cities of Iouda
I will set into a vanishment, because they are not inhabited.  Who is
the understanding man and let him understand this, and for whom is a
word of mouth of LORD for him? Let him declare for you for what reason
the land has perished, it has been kindled like a desert, because it is not
travelled through.’  And LORD said to me, ‘Because they deserted my
law, which I gave before their face, and did not listen to my voice,  but
went behind the pleasures of their evil heart and behind the idols, which
their fathers taught them.’

 �erefore, this says LORD, GOD of Israel, ‘See, I will feed them with
distress and I will give them gall-water to drink,  and I will scatter them
among the nations, to those whom they and their fathers did not know,
and I will send the sword upon them until I have consumed them with
it.’

 �is says LORD, ‘Call the lamenting women and let them come, and
send to the wise women and let them speak.  And let them take up
a lamentation for you, and let your eyes bring down tears, and let your
eyelids ßow with water,  for a sound of a pitiable one has been heard in
Seiōn: “How have we been miserable? We have been very ashamed, for
we have deserted the land and we have thrown away our tents.” ’

 ‘Hear indeed, women, a word of GOD and let your ears receive words
from his mouth. And teach your daughters a dirge, and a woman her
neighbour woman a lamentation,  for death has ascended through
your windows, it has come into your land to destroy children from
without and young men from the streets.  And the dead of the men
will become into an example on the face of the plain of your land and
like grass behind the harvester and there will be no one who gath-
ers.’

. Boast in Lord. Judgement on the Circumcised (:–:)

 �is says LORD, ‘Let not the wise boast in his wisdom, and let not
the strong boast in his strength, and let not the rich boast in his riches!
 But let the boaster boast in this: to understand and know that I



 text and translation  (:–:)

συνºειν κα½ γινâσκειν Ìτι  γâ ε¸µι κς É πoιêν £λεoς κα½ κρºµα κα½

δικαιoσÒνην  π½ τ²ς γ²ς Ìτι  ν τoÒτoις τÍ q¢ληµ� µoυ λ¢γει κς  ¸δoÕ

©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται λ¢γει κς κα½  πισκ¢ψoµαι  π½ π�ντας περιτετµηµ¢νoυς

�κρobυστºας αÐτêν   π) Α»γυπτoν κα½  π½ )Ιδoυµαºαν κα½  π½ Εδωµ

κα½  π½ υ¹oÕς Αµµων κα½  π½ υ¹oÕς Μωαb κα½  π½ π�ντα περικειρÊµενoν

τ� κατ� πρÊσωπoν αÐτoÚ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας  ν τµ²  ρªµíω Ìτι π�ντα

τ� £qνη �περºτµητα σαρκº κα½ π�ς oÃκoς Ισραηλ �περºτµητoι καρδºας

αÐτêν

. Idols Are Vain, Lord Is the Creator (:–)

 �κoÒσατε τÍν λÊγoν κυ Ïν  λ�λησεν  f) Ñµ�ς oÃκoς Ισραηλ 
τ�δε λ¢γει κς κατ� τ�ς ÉδoÕς τêν  qνêν µ µανq�νατε κα½ �πÍ

τêν σηµεºων τoÚ oÐρανoÚ µ fobεÂσqε Ìτι foboÚνται αÐτ� τoÂς

πρoσâπoις αÐτêν  Ìτι τ� νÊµιµα τêν  qνêν µ�ταια cÒλoν  στ½ν

 κ τoÚ δρυµoÚ  κκεκoµµ¢νoν £ργoν τ¢κτoνoς κα½ xâνευµα  �ργυρºíω

κα½ xρυσºíω κεκαλλωπισµ¢να  ν σfÒραις κα½ ¬λoις  στερ¢ωσαν αÐτ�

qªσoυσιν αÐτ� κα½ oÐ κεινηqªσoνται a �ργÒριoν τoρευτÊν  στιν

oÐ πoρεÒσoνται  �ργÒριoν πρoσbλητÍν �πÍ Θαρσεις ¬cει xρυσºoν

Μωfαz κα½ xε½ρ xρυσoxÊων £ργα τεxνειτêν π�ντα Ñ�κινqoν κα½

πoρfÒραν  νδÒσoυσιν αÐτ�

b α¸ρÊµενα �ρqªσoνται Ìτι oÐκ  πιbªσoνται µ fobηq²τε αÐτ� Ìτι

oÐ µ κακoπoιªσωσιν κα½ �γαqÍν oÐκ £στιν  ν αÐτoÂς  oÔτως  ρεÂτε

αÐτoÂς qεoº o¿ τÍν oÐρανÍν κα½ τν γ²ν oÐκ  πoºησαν �πoλ¢σqωσαν

�πÍ τ²ς γ²ς κα½ Ñπoκ�τωqεν τoÚ oÐρανoÚ τoÒτoυ

 κς É πoιªσας τν γ²ν  ν τµ² ¸σxÒι αÐτoÚ É �νoρqâσας τν o¸κoυµ¢νην

 ν τµ² σofº�α αÐτoÚ κα½ τµ² fρoνªσει αÐτoÚ  c¢τεινεν τÍν oÐρανÍν 
κα½ πλ²qoς Ôδατoς  ν oÐρανíê κα½ �νªγαγεν νεf¢λας  c  σx�τoυ τ²ς

γ²ς �στραπ�ς ε¸ς ÑετÍν  πoºησεν κα½  cªγαγεν fêς  κ qησαυρêν

αÐτoÚ   µωρ�νqη π�ς �νqρωπoς �πÍ γνâσεως κατµησxÒνqη π�ς

xρυσoxÊoς  π½ τoÂς γλυπτoÂς αÐτoÚ Ìτι ψευδ²  xâνευσεν oÐκ £στιν πνα

 ν αÐτoÂς  µ�ται�  στιν £ργα  νπεπεγµ¢να  ν καιρíê  πισκoπ²ς αÐτêν

�πoλoÚνται  oÐκ £στιν τoιαÒτη µερ½ς τíê Ιακωb Ìτι É πλ�σας τ�

π�ντα αÐτÍς κληρoνoµºα αÐτoÚ κς Ëνoµα αÐτíê  συνªγαγεν £cωqεν

τν ÑπÊστασºν σoυ κατoικoÚσα  ν  κλεκτoÂς

 Ìτι τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå σκελºzω τoÕς κατoικoÚντας τν γ²ν

ταÒτην  ν qλεºψει Ìπως εÑρεqµ² © πληγª σoυ  oÐα½  π½ συντρºµµατº

σoυ �λγηρ� © πληγª σoυ κ�γå εÃπα Ëντως τoÚτo τÍ τραÚµ� σoυ κα½



text and translation  (:–) 

am LORD, who does mercy and justice and righteousness on earth, for
in these is my will’, says LORD.  ‘See, days are coming’, says LORD,
‘and I will visit all who have circumcised their foreskins;  Egypt and
Idoumaia and Edōm and the sons of Ammōn and the sons of Mōab and
everyone who shaves all around what is in his face, those who inhabit the
desert, for all the nations are uncircumcised in ßesh and all the house of
Israel are uncircumcised in their hearts.’

. Idols Are Vain, Lord Is the Creator (:–)

 Hear the word of LORD, which he spoke to you, house of Israel.  �is
says LORD, ‘Do not learn according to the ways of the nations, and do
not fear from the signs of heaven, for they fear them by their faces. 
For the statutes of the nations are vain, it is tree cut out of the thicket,
a work of a carpenter and a molten work,  beautiÞed with silver and
gold, they have Þrmed them with hammers and nails, they will put them
and they will not be moved, a it is worked silver, they will not go, 
attached silver will come from �arseis, gold of Mōphaz, and a handicra�
of goldsmiths, all are work of cra�smen, they will clothe them in blue and
purple.

b Being li�ed up they will be li�ed up, for they will not get up. Do not
fear them, for they will do no evil at all, and no good is in them.  �us
you shall say to them, “Let Gods, who have not made the heaven and the
earth, perish from the earth and from beneath this heaven.” ’

 LORD, who made the earth by his strength, he who has straightened
up the world by his wisdom, and by his insight, he has stretched out the
heaven,  and a mass of water in heaven, and he has brought up clouds
from the end of the earth, he has made lightning into rain, and he has
brought out light from his treasuries.  Every man has become foolish,
without knowledge, every goldsmith has been put to shame by his carved
images, for he has cast false things, there is no SPIRIT in them,  they are
vain, works laughed down, at the time of their visitation they will perish.
 �e portion of Iakōb is not of such a kind, for he who has formed
everything, he is his inheritance, LORD is his name,  he has gathered
your possession from without, you who dwell among the chosen.

 For this says LORD, ‘See, I trip up the inhabitants of this land by
anguish, that your bruise will be found.  Woe for your wound, your
bruise is painful, and I have said: “Truly, this is your wound and it
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κατ¢λαb¢ν σε  © σκηνª σoυ  ταλεπâρησεν ãλετo κα½ π�σαι α¹ δ¢ρρεις

σoυ διεσπ�σqησαν o¹ υ¹oº µoυ κα½ τ� πρÊbατ� µoυ oÓκ ε¸σιν oÐκ £στιν

£τι τÊπoς τ²ς σκην²ς µoυ τÊπoς τêν δ¢ρρεâν µoυ  Ìτι o¹ πoιµ¢νες

¨fρoνεÒσαντo κα½ τÍν κν oÐκ  zªτησαν δι� τoÚτo oÐκ  νÊησεν π�σα

© νoµ κα½ διεσκoρπºσqησαν

 fων �κo²ς ¸δoÕ £ρxεται κα½ σεισµÍς µ¢γας  κ γ²ς boρρ� τoÚ τ�cαι

τ�ς πÊλεις Ιoυδα ε¸ς �fανισµÍν κα½ κoºτην στρoυqêν

 oÃδα κε Ìτι oÐx½ τoÚ �νqρâπoυ © ÉδÍς αÐτoÚ oÐδ¥ �νρ πoρεÒσεται

κα½ κατoρqâσει πoρεºαν αÐτoÚ  παºδευσoν ©µ�ς κε πλν  ν κρºσει

κα½ µ  ν qυµíê ¼να µ Èλºγoυς ©µ�ς πoιªσµης  £κxεoν τÍν qυµÊν

σoυ  π½ £qνη τ� µ ε¸δÊτα σε κα½  π½ γενε�ς α¿ τÍ Ëνoµ� σoυ oÐκ

 πεκαλ¢σαντo Ìτι κατ¢fαγoν τÍν Ιακωb κα½  cανªλωσαν αÐτÍν κα½

τν νoµν αÐτoÚ ¨ρªµωσαν

. Covenant Broken. Lord’s Judgement (:–)

 É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς

παρ� κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν

λ¢γων

 �κoÒσατε τoÕς λÊγoυς τ²ς διαqªκης ταÒτης κα½ λαλªσεις πρÍς

�νδρας Ιoυδα κα½ πρÍς τoÕς κατoικoÚντας  ν Ιερoυσαληµ  κα½  ρεÂς

πρÍς αÐτoÒς τ�δε λ¢γει κς É qς Ισραηλ  πικατ�ρατoς É �νqρωπoς

Ïς oÐκ �κoÒσεται τêν λÊγων τ²ς διαqªκης ταÒτης  ´ς  νετειλ�µην

τoÂς πατρ�σιν Ñµêν  ν ©µ¢ρ�α µ´ �νªγαγoν αÐτoÕς  κ γ²ς Α¸γÒπτoυ  κ

καµεºνoυ τ²ς σιδηρ�ς λ¢γων �κoÒσατε τ²ς fων²ς µoυ κα½ πoιªσατε

π�ντα Ìσα  �ν  ντεºλωµαι ÑµÂν κα½ £σεσqαι µoι ε¸ς λαÊν κα½  γå £σoµαι

ÑµÂν ε¸ς qν  Ìπως στªσω τÍν Ìρκoν µoυ Ïν ãµoσα τoÂς πατρ�σιν Ñµêν

τoÚ δoÚναι αÐτoÂς γ²ν ü¢oυσαν γ�λα 〈κα½〉 µ¢λι καqåς © ©µ¢ρα αÔτη

κα½ �πεκρºqην κα½ εÃπα γ¢νoιτo κε

 κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε �ν�γνωqι τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς  ν πÊλεσιν Ιoυδα

κα½ £cωqεν Ιερoυσαληµ λ¢γων �κoÒσατε τoÕς λÊγoυς τ²ς διαqªκης

ταÒτης κα½ πoιªσατε αÐτoÒς  κα½ oÐκ  πoºησαν

 κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε εÑρ¢qη σÒνδεσµoς  ν �νδρ�σιν Ιoυδα κα½  ν

τoÂς κατoικoÚσιν  ν Ιερoυσαληµ   πεστρ�fησαν  π½ τ�ς �δικºας

τêν πατ¢ρων αÐτêν τêν πρÊτερoν o¿ oÐκ ¨q¢λησαν ε¸σακoÚσαι τêν

λÊγων µoυ κα½ ¸δoÕ αÐτo½ πoρεÒoνται Èπºσω qεêν �λλoτρºων τoÚ
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has overtaken you,  your tent has become miserable, it is ruined, and
all your curtains have been torn asunder, my sons and my sheep are no
more, there is no more a place for my tent, a place for my curtains.” ’ 
For the shepherds have acted foolishly and they have not sought LORD.
�erefore, the whole pasture did not understand, and they have been
scattered.

 A sound of rumour, see, it comes and a great earthquake from a land of
the north to turn the cities of Iouda into a vanishment and into a resting-
place for sparrows.

 I know, LORD, that the way of a man is not at all his own, neither will
a man go and keep his course straight.  Correct us, LORD, but with
justice and not in anger, lest you make us few.  Pour out your anger on
the nations, who do not know you and on the families, who did not call
on your name, for they have devoured Iakōb and they have consumed
him and they have desolated his pasture.

. Covenant Broken. Lord’s Judgement (:–)

 �e word, which came
from LORD to Ieremias
saying,

 ‘Hear the words of this covenant, and you will say to the men of Iouda
and to the inhabitants in Ierousalēm,  and you will say to them, “�is
says LORD, the GOD of Israel, ‘Cursed is the man who will not listen
to the words of this covenant,  which I commanded your fathers in the
day in which I brought them up from the land of Egypt, from the iron
furnace saying, “Hear my voice and do everything which I will command
you and you will be for me into a people and I will be for you into GOD,
 that I may establish my oath, which I have sworn to your fathers, to
give them a land ßowing with milk [and] honey, as this day.” ’” ’ And I
answered and said, ‘May it be, LORD’.

 And LORD said to me, ‘Read these words in the towns of Iouda and
outside of Ierousalēm saying, “Hear the words of this covenant and do
them.” ’  And they did not do [them].

 And LORD said to me, ‘A band is found among the men of Iouda and
among the inhabitants of Ierousalēm.  �ey have turned themselves
to the iniquities of their fathers, those before, who did not want to listen
to my words. And see, they walk behind alien gods to serve them. And
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δoυλεÒειν αÐτoÂς κα½ διεσκ¢δασαν oÃκoς Ισραηλ κα½ oÃκoς Ιoυδα

τν διαqªκην µoυ ¯ν διεq¢µην πρÍς τoÕς πατ¢ρας αÐτêν  δι�

τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå  π�γω  π½ τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν κακ�  c

ìν oÐ δυνªσoνται  cελqεÂν  c αÐτêν κα½ κεκρ�coνται πρÊς µε κα½

oÐκ ε¸σακoÒσoµαι αÐτêν  κα½ πoρεÒσoνται πÊλεις Ιoυδα κα½ o¹

κατoικoÚνταις Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ κεκρ�coνται πρÍς τoÕς qεoÒς oÄς αÐτo½

qυµιêσιν αÐτoÂς µ σâσoυσιν αÐτoÕς  ν τíê καιρíê τêν κακêν αÐτêν 
Ìτι κατ) �ριqµÍν τêν πÊλεâν σoυ ³σαν qεoº σoυ Ιoυδα κα½ κατ) �ριqµÍν

 cÊδων τ²ς Ιερoυσαληµ  τ�cατε bωµoÕς qυµι�ν τµ² Βααλ  κα½ σÕ µ

πρoσεÒxoυ περ½ τoÚ λαoÚ τoÒτoυ κα½ µ �cºoυ περ½ αÐτêν  ν δεªσει

κα½ πρoσευxµ² Ìτι oÐκ ε¸σακoÒσoµαι  ν τíê καιρíê  ν íì  πικαλoÚνταº µε

 ν καιρíê κακâσεως αÐτêν

. Consequences of Judgement. Ieremias’
Prayer, Lord’s Answer (:–)

 τº © ¨γαπηµ¢νη  ν τíê o»κíω µoυ  πoºησεν bδ¢λυγµα µ εÐxα½ κα½ κρ¢α

�για �fελoÚσιν �πÍ σoÚ τ�ς κακºας σoυ ® τoÒτoις διαfεÒcµη   λαºαν

áραºαν εÓσκιoν τíê ε»δει  κ�λεσεν κς τÍ Ëνoµ� σoυ ε¸ς fωνν περιτoµ²ς

αÐτ²ς �νªfqη πÚρ  π) αÐτªν µεγ�λη © qλεÂψις  π½ σ¢ ¨xρεâqησαν o¹

κλ�δoι αÐτ²ς  κα½ κς É καταfυτεÒσας σε  λ�λησεν  π½ σ¥ κακ�

�ντ½ τ²ς κακºας o»κoυ Ισλ κα½ o»κoυ Ιoυδα Ì τι  πoºησαν ¡αυτoÂς τoÚ

παρoργºσαι µε  ν τíê qυµι�ν αÐτoÕς τµ² Βααλ

 κε γνâρισÊν µoι κα½ γνâσoµαι τÊτε εÃδoν τ�  πιτηδεÒµατα αÐτêν

  γå δ¥ áς �ρνºoν �κακoν �γÊµενoν τoÚ qÒεσqαι oÐκ £γνων  π)  µ¥

 λoγºσαντo λoγισµÍν πoνηρÍν λ¢γoντες δεÚτε κα½  µb�λωµεν cÒλoν

ε¸ς τÍν �ρτoν αÐτoÚ κα½  κτρεºψωµεν αÐτÍν �πÍ γ²ς zâντων κα½ τÍ

Ëνoµα αÐτoÚ oÐ µ µνησqµ² oÐκ¢τι  κε κρεºνων δºκαια δoκιµ�zων

νεfρoÕς κα½ καρδºας »δoιµι τν παρ� σoÚ  κδºκησιν  c αÐτêν Ìτι πρÍς

σ¥ �πεκ�λυψα τÍ δικαºωµ� µoυ  δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς  π½ τoÕς

�νδρας Αναqωq τoÕς zητoÚντας τν ψυxªν µoυ τoÕς λ¢γoντας oÐ

µ πρofητεÒσεις  π½ τíê ÈνÊµατι κυ ε¸ δ¥ µª �πoqανµ²  ν ταÂς xερσ½ν

©µêν  ¸δoÕ  γå  πισκ¢ψoµαι  π) αÐτoÒς o¹ νεανºσκoι αÐτêν  ν

µαxαºρ�α �πoqανoÚνται κα½ o¹ υ¹o½ αÐτêν κα½ α¹ qυγατ¢ρες αÐτêν

τελευτªσoυσιν  ν λειµíê  κα½  νκατ�λιµµα oÐκ £σται αÐτêν Ìτι

 π�cω κακ�  π½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας  ν Αναqωq  ν  νιαυτíê  πισκ¢ψεως

αÐτêν



text and translation  (:–) 

house of Israel and house of Iouda have scattered my covenant, which
I covenanted with their fathers.’  �erefore, this says LORD, ‘See, I
bring evil on this people, of which they will not be able to come out of
it. And they will cry to me, and I will not listen to them.  And cities of
Iouda and the inhabitants of Ierousalēm will walk and they will cry to the
gods to which they burn incense to them. Surely, they will not save them
in the time of their evil, will they?  For according to the number of
your cities were your gods, Iouda, and according to the number of ways
out of Ierousalēm you set up altars to sacriÞce to her, Baal.  And you
shall not pray for this people and you shall not request for them in your
supplication and in your prayer, for I will not listen in the time in which
they call on me, in the time of their oppression.’

. Consequences of Judgement. Ieremias’
Prayer, Lord’s Answer (:–)

 Why has she, the beloved, made an abomination in my house? Surely,
prayers and holy ßesh will not take away your wickedness from you, will
they, neither will you escape by these, will you?  LORD has called your
name a beautiful olive-tree with a shadowy appearance, at the sound of
its circumcision a Þre was kindled against it, your anguish will be great,
its branches have become useless.  And LORD, who planted you, has
spoken evil against you, because of the wickedness of house of ISRAEL
and house of Iouda, which they have done to themselves to provoke me
to anger by their burning incense to her, Baal.

 LORD, let me know, and I will know! �en I saw their practices.  But
I, like an innocent lamb being brought to slaughter, I did not know. �ey
planned a wicked plan against me, saying, ‘Come let us put wood into his
bread and let us destroy him from the land of living, and his name will
not be remembered at all any more.  LORD, you who judge righteously
and approve kidneys and hearts, let me see your vengeance from them,
for to you I have revealed my plea.  �erefore, this says LORD against
the men of Anathōth, who seek my soul, who say, ‘You will not at all
prophesy in the name of LORD, but if you will, you will die by our hands.’
 ‘See, I will visit them; their young men will die by the sword, and their
sons and their daughters will end by famine.  And there will be no
remnant of them, for I will bring evil upon the inhabitants of Anathōth
in the year of their visitation.’



 text and translation  (:–)

. Ieremias’ Complaint, God’s
Comments and Measures (:–)

 δºκαιoς εÃ κε Ìτι �πoλoγªσoµαι πρÍς σ¢ πλν κρºµατα λαλªσω πρÍς

σ¢ τº Ìτι ÉδÍς �σεbêν εÐoδoÚται εÐqªνησαν π�ντες o¹ �qετoÚντες

�qετªµατα   fÒτευσας αÐτoÕς κα½  ριzâqησαν  τεκνoπoιªσαντo κα½

 πoºησαν καρπÊν  γγÕς εÃ σÕ τoÚ στÊµατoς αÐτêν κα½ πÊρρω �πÍ τêν

νεfρêν αÐτêν  κα½ σÒ κε γινâσκεις µε δεδoκºµακας τν καρδºαν µoυ

 ναντºoν σoυ �γνισoν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς ©µ¢ραν σfαγ²ς αÐτêν  ¦ως πÊτε

πενqªσει © γ² κα½ π�ς É xÊρτoς τoÚ �γρoÚ cηρανqªσεται �πÍ κακºας

τêν κατoικoÒντων  ν αÐτµ² ¨fανºσqησαν κτªνη κα½ πετειν� Ìτι εÃπαν

oÐx Ëψεται É qς ÉδoÕς ©µêν  σoÚ o¹ πÊδες τρ¢xoυσιν κα½  κλÒoυσºν

σε πêς παρασκευ�σµη  f) ¼ππoις κα½  ν γµ² ε¸ρªνης oÐ π¢πoιqας πêς

πoιªσεις  ν fρυ�γµατι τoÚ Ιoρδ�νoυ  Ìτι κα½ o¹ �δελfoº σoυ κα½ É

oÃκoς τoÚ πατρÊς σoυ κα½ oÜτoι ¨q¢τησ�ν σε κα½ αÐτo½  bÊησαν  κ τêν

Èπºσω σoυ  πισυνªxqησαν µ πιστεÒσµης  ν αÐτoÂς Ìτι λαλoÚσιν πρÍς

σ¥ καλ�

  νκαταλ¢λoιπα τÍν oÃκÊν µoυ �f²κα τν κληρoνoµºαν µoυ £δωκα

τν ¨γαπηµ¢νην ψυxªν µoυ ε¸ς xεÂρας  xqρêν αÐτ²ς   γενªqη ©

κληρoνoµºα µoυ  µo½ áς λ¢ων  ν δρυµíê £δωκεν  π)  µ¥ τν fωνν

αÐτ²ς δι� τoÚτo  µεºσησα αÐτªν  µ σπªλαιoν Ñαºνης © κληρoνoµºα

µoυ  µo½ ® σπªλαιoν κÒκλíω αÐτ²ς bαδºσατε συναγ�γετε π�ντα τ�

qηρºα τoÚ �γρoÚ κα½  λq¢τωσαν τoÚ fαγεÂν αÐτªν

 πoιµ¢νες πoλλo½ δι¢fqειραν τÍν �µπελêν� µoυ  µÊλυναν τν µερºδα

µoυ £δωκαν τν µερºδα τν  πιqυµητªν µoυ ε¸ς £ρηµoν �bατoν 
 τ¢qη ε¸ς �fανισµÍν �πωλεºας δι’  µ¥ �fανισµíê ¨fανºσqη π�σα © γ²

Ìτι oÐκ £στιν �νρ τιq¢µενoς  ν καρδº�α   π½ π�σαν διεκboλν  ν

τµ²  ρªµíω ³λqoν ταλαιπωρoÚντες Ìτι µ�xαιρα τoÚ κυ καταf�γεται

�π) �κρoυ τ²ς 〈γ²ς ¦ως �κρoυ τ²ς〉 γ²ς oÐκ £στιν ε¸ρªνη π�σµη

σαρκº  σπεºρατε πυρoÕς κα½ �κανqαν qερºzετε o¹ κλ²ρoι αÐτêν

oÐκ àfελªσoυσιν αÐτoÒς α¸σxÒνqητε �πÍ καυxªσεως Ñµêν �πÍ

ÈνειδισµoÚ £ναντι κυ  Ìτι τ�δε λ¢γει κς περ½ π�ντων τêν γειτÊνων

τêν πoνηρêν τêν �πτoµ¢νων τ²ς κληρoνoµºας µoυ ´ς  µ¢ρισα τíê

λαíê µoυ Ισραηλ ¸δoÕ  γå �πoσπê αÐτoÕς �πÍ τ²ς γ²ς αÐτêν κα½

τÍν Ιoυδαν  κbαλê  κ µ¢σoυ αÐτêν  κα½ £σται µετ� τÍ  κbαλεÂν µε

αÐτoÕς  πιστρ¢ψω κα½  λεªσω αÐτoÕς κα½ κατoικειê αÐτoÕς ¦καστoν

ε¸ς τν κληρoνoµºαν αÐτoÚ κα½ ¦καστoν ε¸ς τν γ²ν αÐτoÚ  κα½



text and translation  (:–) 

. Ieremias’ Complaint, God’s
Comments and Measures (:–)

 ‘LORD, you are righteous, for I will defend myself before you. Only,
I will speak judgements against you. Why is it that the way of impious
men prospers, all who are faithless doing faithless deeds have ßourished,
 you planted them and they took root, they had children and they bore
fruit, you are near in their mouth and far from their kidneys.  And you
know me, LORD, you have approved of my heart before you. Purify them
for the day of their slaughter.  How long will the land mourn and all the
grass of the Þeld be dried up for the wickedness of those who live in
it. Cattle and birds have vanished, for they said, ‘GOD will not see our
ways’.  Your feet run and exhaust you. How will you prepare yourself for
horses? And you did not trust in the land of peace. How will you do at a
snorting of the Jordan?  For both your brothers and the house of your
father, these too, have been faithless to you, and they themselves have
cried out from behind you, they have gathered together. Do not put your
trust within them, because they will speak good to you!

 ‘I have deserted my house, I have le� my inheritance, I have given my
beloved soul in the hands of its enemies.  My inheritance has become
to me like a lion in a thicket, it has given its voice against me. �erefore, I
conceived a hatred of it.  Surely, my inheritance is not a cave of a hyena
to me or a cave around it, is it? Go, gather all the beasts of the Þeld, and
let them come to eat it!’

 ‘Many shepherds have destroyed my vineyard, they have stained my
portion, they have turned my desired portion into an impassable desert.
 It was turned into a vanishment of a destruction. Because of me it
has vanished by vanishment, for there is no man who is putting in heart.
 To every passage in the desert they came su�ering, for a sword of
LORD will devour from an end of the [land to an end of the] land, there
is no peace to all ßesh.  Sow wheat and reap thorn! �eir lots will not
proÞt them. Be ashamed from your boasting, from your insult before
LORD!  For this says LORD concerning all the wicked neighbours
who touch my inheritance, which I have allotted to my people Israel.
“See, I will draw them away from their land, and Iouda I will cast out
from their midst.  And it will be a�er I have cast them out, I will
turn them back and I will have mercy on them and I will settle them,
each one in his inheritance and each one in his land.  And it will be,



 text and translation  (:–)

£σται  �ν µαqÊντες µ�qωσιν τν ÉδÍν τoÚ λαoÚ µoυ τoÚ ÈµνÒειν τíê

ÈνÊµατº µoυ zµ² κς καqåς  δºδαcαν τÍν λαÊν µoυ ÈµνÒειν τµ² Βααλ κα½

o¸κoδoµηqªσεται  ν µ¢σíω τoÚ λαoÚ µoυ   �ν δ¥ µ  πιστρ¢ψωσιν

κα½  cαρê τÍ £qνoς  κεÂνo  c�ρσει κα½ �πωλεº�α

. �e Linen Girdle and the Wineskin (:–)

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς b�δισoν κα½ κτ²σε σεαυτíê περºzωµα λινoÚν κα½ περºqoυ

περ½ τν ÈσfÒν σoυ κα½  ν Ôδατι oÐ διελεÒσεται  κα½  κτησ�µην

τÍ περºzωµα κατ� τÍν λÊγoν κυ κα½ περι¢qηκα {περι¢qηκα} περ½ τν

ÈσfÒν µoυ  κα½  γενªqη λÊγoς κυ πρÊς µε λ¢γων  λ�bε τÍ περºzωµα

τÍ περ½ τν ÈσfÒν σoυ κα½ �ν�στηqι κα½ b�δισoν  π½ τÍν ΕÐfρ�την

κα½ κατ�κρυψoν αÐτÍ  κεÂ  ν τµ² τρυµαλι�� τ²ς π¢τρας  κα½  πoρεÒqην

κα½ £κρυψα αÐτÍ  ν τíê ΕÐfρ�τµη καqåς  νετεºλατÊ µoι κς

 κα½  γ¢νετo µεq) ©µ¢ρας πoλλ�ς κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε �ν�στηqι

b�δισoν  π½ τÍν ΕÐfρ�την κα½ λ�bε  κεÂqεν τÍ περºzωµα Ï  νετειλ�µην

σoι τoÚ κατακρÒψαι  κεÂ  κα½  πoρεÒqην  π½ τÍν ΕÐfρ�την πoταµÍν

κα½ ãρυcα κα½ £λαboν τÍ περºzωµα  κ τoÚ τÊπoυ oÜ κατâρυcα αÐτÍ

 κεÂ κα½ ¸δoÕ διεfqαρµ¢νoν ³ν Ï oÐ µ xρησqµ² ε¸ς oÐq¢ν

 κα½  γενªqη λÊγoς κυ πρÊς µε λ¢γων τ�δε λ¢γει κς  oÔτω fqερê τν

Ôbριν Ιoυδα κα½ τν Ôbριν Ιερoυσαληµ  τν πoλλν ταÒτην Ôbριν

τoÕς µ boυλoµ¢νoυς ÑπακoÒειν τêν λÊγων µoυ κα½ πoρευq¢ντας

Èπºσω qεêν �λλoτρºων τoÚ δoυλεÒειν αÐτoÂς κα½ τoÚ πρoσκυνεÂν

αÐτoÂς κα½ £σoνται äσπερ τÍ περºzωµα τoÚτo Ï oÐ xρησqªσεται ε¸ς

oÐq¢ν  Ìτι καq�περ κoλλ�ται τÍ περºzωµα περ½ τν ÈσfÕν τoÚ

�νqρâπoυ oÔτως  κÊλλησα πρÍς  µαυτÍν τÍν oÃκoν τoÚ Ισραηλ κα½

π�ν oÃκoν Ιoυδα τoÚ γεν¢σqαι µoι ε¸ς λαÍν ÈνoµαστÍν κα½ ε¸ς καÒxηµα

κα½ ε¸ς δÊcαν κα½ oÐκ ε¸σªκoυσ�ν µoυ

 κα½  ρεÂς πρÍς τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν π�ς �σκÍς πληρωqªσεται o»νoυ κα½

£σται  �ν ε»πωσιν πρÍς σ¢ µ γνÊντες oÐ γνωσÊµεqα Ìτι π�ς �σκÍς

πληρωqªσεται o»νoυ  κα½  ρεÂς πρÍς αÐτoÒς τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå

πληρê τoÕς κατoικoÚντας τν γ²ν ταÒτην κα½ τoÕς bασιλεÂς αÐτêν τoÕς

καqηµ¢νoυς υ¹oÕς τoÚ ∆αυειδ  π½ τoÚ qρÊνoυ αÐτêν κα½ τoÕς ¹ερεÂς

κα½ τoÕς πρofªτας κα½ τÍν Ιoυδαν κα½ π�ντας τoÕς κατoικoÚντας  ν

Ιερoυσαληµ µεq) Ñµ�ς τº  κα½ διασκoρπιê αÐτoÕς �νδρα κα½ τÍν

�δελfÍν αÐτoÚ κα½ τoÕς πατ¢ρας αÐτêν κα½ τoÕς υ¹oÕς αÐτêν  ν τíê

αÐτíê oÐκ  πιπoqªσω λ¢γει κς κα½ oÐ fεºσoµαι κα½ oÐκ o¸κτειρªσω �πÍ

διαfqoρ�ς αÐτêν



text and translation  (:–) 

if they having learnt learn the way of my people so that they swear by
my name, ‘LORD lives’, as they have taught my people to swear by her,
Baal, it will also be built in the midst of my people.  But if they will not
return, I will also remove that people by removal and destruction.” ’

. �e Linen Girdle and the Wineskin (:–)

 �is says LORD, ‘Go and get yourself a linen girdle and put it around
your waist. And it shall not come into water.’  And I got the girdle
according to the word of LORD, and I put it around my waist.  And
a word of LORD came to me saying,  ‘Take the girdle, the one around
your waist, and get up and go to the Euphrates, and hide it there in the
hole of the rock!’  And I went there and I hid it in the Euphrates as
LORD had commanded me.

 And it came to be a�er many days and LORD said to me, ‘Get up
and go to the Euphrates, and take from there the girdle, which I have
commanded you to hide there!’  And I went to the river Euphrates, and
I dug, and I took the girdle from the place, where I had buried it there.
And see, it was ruined, it will not at all be used for anything.

 And a word of LORD came to me saying, ‘�is says LORD,  “�us I
will ruin the pride of Iouda and the pride of Ierousalēm,  this great
pride, those who do not want to obey my words and who have gone
behind alien gods to serve them and worship them. And they will be
just like this girdle, which will not be used for anything.  For just as
the girdle is a�xed to the waist of a man, so I have a�xed the house of
Israel to myself and the whole house of Iouda to become for me a famous
people and a praise and a glory. And they did not listen to me.” ’

 And you will say to this people, ‘Every wineskin will be Þlled with
wine.’ And it will be if they say to you, ‘It cannot be that, having got
to know we will not know that every wineskin will be Þlled with wine,
can it?’  And you will say to them, ‘�is says LORD, “See, I Þll the
inhabitants of this land and their kings, the sons of Daueid who sit on
their throne, and the priests and the prophets and Iouda and all the
inhabitants of Ierousalēm a�er you what.  And I will scatter them,
a man and his brother and their fathers and their sons together. I will
not have a�ection,” says LORD, “and I will not spare, and I will not have
compassion from their destruction.” ’



 text and translation  (:–)

. Humble Yourselves or Get Punished (:–)

 �κoÒσατε κα½  νωτºσασqε κα½ µ  παºρεσqε Ìτι κς  λ�λησεν 
δÊτε τíê κíω qíω Ñµêν δÊcαν πρÍ τoÚ συσκoτ�σαι κα½ πρÍ τoÚ

πρoσκÊψαι πÊδας Ñµêν  π) Ëρη σκoτιν� κα½ �ναµενεÂτε ε¸ς fêς κα½

 κεÂ σκι� qαν�τoυ κα½ τεqªσoνται ε¸ς σκÊτoς   �ν δ¥ µ �κoÒσητε

κεκρυµµ¢νως κλαÒσεται © ψυx Ñµêν �πÍ πρoσâπoυ Ôbρεως κα½

κατ�coυσιν o¹ Èfqαλµo½ Ñµêν δ�κρυα Ìτι συνετρºbη τÍ πoºµ〈ν〉ιoν

κυ  ε»πατε τíê bασιλεÂ κα½ τoÂς δυναστεÒoυσιν ταπεινâqητε κα½

καqºσατε Ìτι καqµηρ¢qη �πÍ κεfαλ²ς Ñµêν στ¢fανoς δÊcης Ñµêν 
πÊλεις α¹ πρÍς νÊτoν συνεκλεºσqησαν κα½ oÐκ ³ν É �νoºγων �πoικºσqη

Ιoυδας συνετ¢λεσαν �πoικºαν τελεºαν  �ν�λαbε ÈfqαλµoÒς σoυ

Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ ε»δε τoÕς  ρxoµ¢νoυς �πÍ boρρ� πoÚ  στιν τÍ πoºµνιoν

Ï  δÊqη σoι πρÊbατα δÊcης σoυ  τº  ρεÂς Ìταν  πισκ¢πτωνταº σε κα½

σÕ  δºδαcας αÐτoÕς  π½ σ¥ µαqªµατα ε¸ς �ρxªν oÐκ àδÂνες καq¢coυσºν

σε καqåς γυναÂκα τºκτoυσαν  κα½  �ν ε»πµης  ν τµ² καρδº�α σoυ δι�

τº �πªντησ¢ν µoι ταÚτα δι� τÍ πλ²qoς τ²ς �δικεºας σoυ �νεκαλÒfqη

τ� Èπºσqει� σoυ παραδιγµατισq²ναι τ�ς πτ¢ρνας σoυ  ε¸ �λλ�cεται

Α¸qºoψ τÍ δ¢ρµα αÐτoÚ κα½ π�ρδαλις τ� πoικºλµατα αÐτ²ς κα½ ÑµεÂς

δυνªσεσqε εÛ πoι²σαι µεµαqηκÊτες τ� κακ�  κα½ δι¢σπειρα αÐτoÕς

áς fρÒγανα fερÊµενα �πÍ �ν¢µoυ ε¸ς £ρηµoν  oÜτoς É κλ²ρÊς σoυ

κα½ µερ½ς τoÚ �πειqεÂν Ñµ�ς  µoº λ¢γει κς áς  πελ�qoυ µoυ κα½ «λπισας

 π½ ψεÒδεσιν  κ�γå �πoκαλÒψω τ� Èπºσω σoυ  π½ τÍ πρÊσωπÊν

σoυ κα½ Èfqªσεται © �τιµºα σoυ  κα½ © µoιxεºα σoυ κα½ xρεµετισµÊς

σoυ κα½ © �παλλoτρºωσις τ²ς πoρνεºας σoυ  π½ τêν boυνêν κα½  ν

τoÂς �γρoÂς ¡âρακα τ� bδελÒγµατ� σoυ oÐαº σoι Ιερoυσαληµ Ìτι oÐκ

 καqαρºσqης Èπºσω µoυ ¦ως τºνoς £τι

. Drought, Destruction, and a Promise
of Future Salvation (:–:)

 κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς

κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν

περ½ τ²ς �bρoxεºας

  π¢νqησεν © )Ιoυδαºα κα½ α¹ πÒλαι αÐτ²ς  κενâqησαν κα½  σκoτâqη-

σαν  π½ τ²ς γ²ς κα½ © κραυγ τ²ς Ιερoυσαληµ �ν¢bη  κα½ o¹ µεγιστ�νες

αÐτ²ς �π¢στειλαν τoÕς νεωτ¢ρoυς αÐτêν  f) Ôδωρ «λqoσαν  π½ τ� fρ¢-

ατα κα½ oÐx εÔρoσαν Ôδωρ κα½ �π¢στρεψαν τ� �γγÂα αÐτêν κεν�  κα½



text and translation  (:–:) 

. Humble Yourselves or Get Punished (:–)

 Hear and give ear and do not be arrogant, for LORD has spoken. 
Give glory to LORD your GOD before it becomes dark and before your
feet stumble on dark mountains, and you will wait till light, and there
will be shadow of death, and they will be put into darkness.  If you
do not listen, your soul will cry secretly from the face of the pride, and
your eyes will bring down tears, for the ßock of LORD has been broken.
 Say to the king and to those in power, ‘Humble yourselves and sit
down, for a crown of your glory has been torn down from your head.’ 
Towns, those towards the south, have been shut up, and there was no one
who opened, Iouda was sent into exile, they have completed a complete
exile.  Li� up your eyes, Ierousalēm, and see those who come from the
north. Where is the ßock, which was given to you, sheep of your glory?
 What will you say, when they visit you? And you have taught them
lessons to rule over you. Surely, pains will take hold of you as of a woman
in childbirth, will they not?  And if you say in your heart, ‘Why has this
happened to me?’ Because of the mass of your iniquity your back parts
have been uncovered that your heels became an example of shame.  If
an Ethiopian will change his skin and a leopard its decoration, then you
will also be able to do good, though you have learned the evil.  And I
have spread them about as brushwood carried away by the wind into the
desert.  �is is your lot and portion of your disobeying me’, says LORD,
‘as you have forgotten me and set your hopes in lies.  And I will reveal
what is behind you before your face, and your dishonour will be seen.
 And your adultery and your neighing and the estrangement of your
fornication. On the hills and in the Þelds I have seen your abominations.
Woe to you, Ierousalēm, for you have not become clean behind me for
how long yet?

. Drought, Destruction, and a Promise
of Future Salvation (:–:)

 And a word came
of LORD to Ieremias
concerning the drought.

 Ioudaia has mourned, and her gates have become empty, and they have
been darkened in the land, and the cry of Ierousalēm has gone up.  And
her great men sent their younger men for water, they went to the wells
and they found no water, and they returned their vessels empty.  And



 text and translation  (:–:)

τ� £ργα τ²ς γ²ς  c¢λιπεν Ìτι oÐκ ³ν ÑετÊς µ¨σxÒνqησαν o¹ γεωργoº

 πεκ�λυψαν τ�ς κεfαλ�ς αÐτêν  κα½ £λαfoι  ν �γρíê £τεκoν κα½

 νκατ¢λιπoν Ìτι oÐκ ³ν boτ�νη  Ëνoι �γριoι £στησαν  π½ ν�πας

ε¼λκυσαν �νεµoν  c¢λιπoν o¹ Èfqαλµo½ αÐτêν Ìτι oÐκ ³ν xÊρτoς

 α¹ �µαρτºαι ©µêν �ντ¢στησαν ©µÂν κε πoºησoν ©µÂν ¦νεκεν σoÚ Ìτι

πoλλα½ α¹ �µαρτºαι ©µêν  ναντºoν σoÚ Ìτι σo½ ©µ�ρτoµεν  Ñπoµoν

Ισραηλ κε κα½ σíâzεις  ν καιρíê κακêν ¼να τº  γενªqης áσε½ π�ρoικoς

 π½ τ²ς γ²ς κα½ áς αÐτÊxqων  κκλεºνων ε¸ς κατ�λυµα  µ £σµη äσπερ

�νqρωπoς Ñπνêν ® áς �νρ oÐ δυν�µενoς σíâzειν κα½ σÕ  ν ©µÂν εÃ κε

κα½ τÍ Ëνoµ� σoυ  πικ¢κληται  f) ©µ�ς µ  πιλ�qµη ©µêν

 oÔτως λ¢γει κς τíê λαíê τoÒτíω ¨γ�πησαν κεινεÂν πÊδας αÐτêν κα½

oÐκ  fεºσαντo κα½ É qς oÐκ εÐÊδωσεν  ν αÐτoÂς νÚν µνησqªσεται

τ²ς �δικºας αÐτêν  κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε µ πρoσεÒxoυ περ½ τoÚ

λαoÚ τoÒτoυ ε¸ς �γαq�  Ìτι  �ν νηστεÒσωσιν oÐκ ε¸σακoÒσoµαι τ²ς

δεªσεως αÐτêν κα½  �ν πρoσεν¢γκωσιν Éλoκαυτâµατα κα½ qυσºας oÐκ

εÐδoκªσω  ν αÐτoÂς Ìτι  ν µαxαºρ�α κα½  ν λειµíê κα½  ν qαν�τíω  γå

συντελ¢σω αÐτoÒς

 κα½ εÃπα É æν κε ¸δoÕ o¹ πρof²ται αÐτêν πρofητεÒoυσιν κα½

λ¢γoυσιν oÐκ Ëψεσqε µ�xαιραν oÐδ¥ λιµÍς £σται  ν ÑµÂν Ìτι �λªqειαν

κα½ ε¸ρªνην δâσω  π½ τ²ς γ²ς κα½  ν τíê τÊπíω τoÒτíω

 κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε ψευδ² o¹ πρof²ται πρofητεÒoυσιν  π½ τíê

ÈνÊµατº µoυ oÐκ �π¢στειλα αÐτoÕς κα½ oÐκ  νετειλ�µην αÐτoÂς κα½ oÐκ

 λ�λησα πρÍς αÐτoÒς Ìτι Éρ�σεις ψευδεÂς κα½ µαντεºας κα½ o¸ωνºσµατα

κα½ πρoαιρ¢σεις καρδºας αÐτêν αÐτo½ πρofητεÒoυσιν ÑµÂν

 δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς περ½ τêν πρofητêν {τêν πρofητêν} τêν

πρofητευÊντων  π½ τíê ÈνÊµατº µoυ ψευδ² κα½  γå oÐκ �π¢στειλα

αÐτoÒς o¿ λ¢γoυσιν µ�xαιρα κα½ λειµÍς oÐκ £σται  π½ τ²ς γ²ς ταÒτης

 ν qαν�τíω νoσερíê �πoqανoÚνται κα½  ν λειµíê συντελεσqªσoνται o¹

πρof²ται  κα½ É λαÊς oÄς αÐτo½ πρofητεÒoυσιν αÐτoÂς κα½ £σoνται

 ριµµ¢νoι  ν ταÂς ÉδoÂς Ιερoυσαληµ �πÍ πρoσâπoυ µαxαºρας κα½ τoÚ

λειµoÚ κα½ oÐκ £σται É q�πτων αÐτoÒς κα½ α¹ γυναÂκες αÐτêν κα½ o¹ υ¹o½

αÐτêν κα½ α¹ qυγατ¢ρες αÐτêν κα½  κxεê  π) αÐτoÕς τ� κακ� αÐτêν

 κα½  ρεÂς πρÍς αÐτoÕς τÍν λÊγoν τoÚτoν καταγ�γετε  π) ÈfqαλµoÕς

Ñµêν δ�κρυα ©µ¢ρας κα½ νυκτÊς κα½ µ διαλιπ¢τωσαν Ìτι συντρºµµατι

συνετρºbη qυγ�τηρ λαoÚ µoυ κα½ πληγµ² Èδυνηρ�� σfÊδρα   �ν

 c¢λqω ε¸ς τÍ πεδºoν κα½ ¸δoÕ τραυµατºαι µαxαºρας κα½  �ν ε¸σ¢λqω



text and translation  (:–:) 

the tillage of the land has faded away, for there was no rain. �e farmers
were put to shame, they covered their heads.  Even hinds calved in the
Þeld and forsook, for there was no plant.  Wild asses stood by the valleys
and gasped for air, their eyes failed, for there was no grass.

 ‘Our sins have risen up against us, LORD, act for us for your sake, for
our sins are many before you, for we have sinned against you!  You are a
hope of Israel, LORD, and you save in time of evil! Why have you become
like a foreigner in the land and like a native who turns aside to a resting-
place?  Surely, you will not be just like a sleeping man or like a man who
cannot save, will you? And you are among us, LORD, and your name is
called upon us. Do not forget us!’

 �us says LORD to this people, ‘�ey have loved to move their feet,
and they have not spared, and GOD did not prosper among them.’ Now
he will remember their iniquity.  And LORD said to me, ‘Do not pray
for this people for good!  For even if they fast, I will not listen to their
supplication, even if they bring burnt o�erings and sacriÞces, I will not
have delight in them, for I will put an end to them by sword and famine
and death.’

 And I said, ‘You, Who are, LORD, see, their prophets prophesy and
say, “You will see no sword and there will be no famine among you, for I
will give truth and peace upon the land and in this place.” ’

 And LORD said to me, ‘�e prophets prophesy lies in my name. I
did not send them, and I did not command them, and I did not speak
to them, for they prophesy for you false visions and oracles and omens
from birds and inclinations of their hearts.’

 �erefore, this says LORD concerning the prophets who prophesy
lies in my name, and I did not send them, who say, ‘�ere will be no
sword and no famine in this land.’ ‘�ey will die by a death caused
by disease and the prophets will be consumed by famine.  And the
people to whom they prophesy to them, and they will be cast out into
the streets of Ierousalēm from the face of sword and of the famine, and
there will be no one who buries them, and their women and their sons
and their daughters, and I will pour out their evil upon them.  And
you will say this word to them, “Bring down tears on your eyes day and
night and let them not cease, for daughter of my people has been broken
with a breach and with a very painful blow.” ’  If I go out into the
Þeld, and see, men wounded by sword, and if I go into the city, and see,
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ε¸ς τν πÊλιν κα½ ¸δoÕ πÊνoς λειµoÚ Ìτι ¹ερεÕς κα½ πρofªτης  πoρεÒqη-

σαν ε¸ς γ²ν ¯ν oÐκ µ«δεισαν  µ �πoδoκιµ�zων �πεδoκºµασας τÍν

Ιoυδαν κα½ �πÍ Σειων �π¢στη © ψυxª σoυ ¼να τº £παισας ©µ�ς κα½

oÐκ £στιν ©µÂν »ασις Ñπεµεºναµεν ε¸ς ε¸ρªνην κα½ oÐκ ³ν �γαq� ε¸ς

καιρÍν ¸�σεως κα½ ¸δoÕ ταραxª  £γνωµεν κε �µαρτªµατα ©µêν

�δικεºας πατ¢ρων ©µêν Ìτι ©µ�ρτoµεν  ναντºoν σoυ  κÊπασoν δι� τÍ

Ëνoµ� σoυ µ �πoλ¢σµης qρÊνoν δÊcης σoυ µνªσqητι µ διασκεδ�σµης

τν διαqªκην σoυ τν µεq) ©µêν  µ £στιν  ν ε¸δâλoις τêν  qνêν

Ñετºzων κα½ ε¸ É oÐρανÍς δâσει πλησµoνν αÐτoÚ oÐx½ σÕ εÃ αÐτÊς κα½

ÑπoµενoÚµ¢ν σε κε Ìτι σÕ  πoºησας π�ντα ταÚτα

: κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε  �ν στµ² Μωσ²ς κα½ Σαµoυηλ πρÍ πρoσâπoυ

µoυ oÐκ £στιν © ψυxª µoυ πρÍς αÐτoÒς  cαπÊστειλoν τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν

κα½  cελq¢τωσαν  κα½ £σται  �ν ε»πωσιν πρÍς σ¢ πoÚ  cελευσÊµεqα

κα½  ρεÂς πρÍς αÐτoÒς τ�δε λ¢γει κς Ìσoι ε¸ς q�νατoν ε¸ς q�νατoν κα½

Ìσoι ε¸ς µ�xαιραν ε¸ς µ�xαιραν κα½ Ìσoι ε¸ς λιµÊν ε¸ς λιµÊν κα½ Ìσoι ε¸ς

α¸xµαλωσºαν ε¸ς α¸xµαλωσºαν  κα½  κδικªσω  π) αÐτoÕς τ¢σσαρα ε»δη

λ¢γει κς τν µ�xαιραν ε¸ς σfαγν κα½ τoÕς κÒνας ε¸ς διασπασµÍν κα½ τ�

qηρºα τ²ς γ²ς κα½ τ� πετειν� τoÚ oÐρανoÚ ε¸ς bρêσιν κα½ διαfqoρ�ν

 κα½ παραδâσω αÐτoÕς ε¸ς �ν�γκας π�σαις ταÂς bασιλεºαις τ²ς γ²ς

δι� Μανασση υ¹Íν Εzεκºoυ bασιλ¢α Ιoυδα περ½ π�ντων ìν  πoºησεν

 ν Ιερoυσαληµ

 τºς fεºσεται  π½ σoº Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ τºς διλι�σει  π½ σoº ® τºς

�νακ�µψει ε¸ς ε¸ρªνην σoι  σÕ �πεστρ�fης µε λ¢γει κς Èπºσω πoρεÒσµη

κα½  κτενê τν xεÂρ� µoυ κα½ διαfqερê σε κα½ oÐκ¢τι �νªσω αÐτoÒς 
κα½ διασπερê αÐτoÕς  ν διασπoρ��  ν πÒλαις λαoÚ µoυ ¨τεκνâqησαν

�πâλεσαν τÍν λαÊν µoυ δι� τ�ς κακºας αÐτêν   πληqÒνqησαν x²ραι

αÐτêν Ñπ¥ρ τν �µµoν τ²ς qαλ�σσης  πªγαγoν  π½ µητ¢ρα νεανºσκoυς

ταλαιπωρºαν  ν µεσηµbρº�α  π¢ρειψαν  π) αÐτν  c¢fνης τρÊµoν κα½

σπoυδªν   κενâqη © τºκτoυσα ¡πτ� �πεκ�κησεν © ψυx αÐτ²ς  π¢δυ

É ¬λιoς αÐτµ² £τι µεσoÒσης τ²ς ©µ¢ρας κατµησxÒνqη κα½ àνιδºσqη

τoÕς καταλoºπoυς αÐτêν ε¸ς µ�xαιραν δâσω  ναντºoν τêν  xqρêν

αÐτêν

 o»µµoι  γâ µ²τερ áς τºνα µε £τεκες �νδρα δικαzÊµενoν κα½

διακρινÊµενoν  ν π�σµη τµ² γµ² oÓτε àf¢λησα oÓτε àf¢λησ¢ν µε oÐδεºς

© ¸σxÒς µoυ  c¢λιπεν  ν τoÂς καταρωµ¢νoις µε  γ¢νoιτo δ¢σπoτα

κατευqυνÊντων αÐτêν ε¸ µ παρ¢στην σoι  ν καιρíê τêν κακêν
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toil of famine, for priest and prophet have gone to a land which they did
not know.  Surely, you have not disapproving disapproved of Iouda,
have you, and your soul has not departed from Seiōn, has it? Why did
you strike us, and there is no healing for us? We waited till peace and
there was no good, till a time of healing, and see, trouble.  We have
got to know our sins, LORD, iniquities of our fathers, for we have sinned
against you.  Cease for your name’s sake! Do not destroy throne of your
glory! Remember, do not break your covenant, the one with us!  Surely,
there is no one among the idols of the nations who brings rain, is there?
And if the sky will give its abundance? Surely, you are he, are you not?
And we will wait for you LORD, for you have made all this.

: And LORD said to me, ‘Even if Mōsēs and Samouēl stand before my
face, my soul is not towards them. Send away this people and let them
go away!  And it will be if they say to you, “Where shall we go?” And
you will say to them, “�is says LORD,” ‘As many as are for death, to
death, and as many as are for sword, to sword, and as many as are for
famine, to famine, and as many as are for captivity, to captivity.  And I
will punish on them four kinds,’ says LORD, ‘the sword to slaughter, and
the dogs to tear in pieces, and the beasts of the land, and the birds of the
sky to devour and destroy.  And I will deliver them for distress to all the
kingdoms of earth, because of Manassē son of Ezekias, king of Iouda, for
all that he did in Ierousalēm.

 Who will spare on you, Ierousalēm, and who will fear for you, or who
will return to peace for you?  You have turned yourself away from me,’
says LORD, ‘you will go back, and I will stretch out my hand and I will
destroy you, and I will no longer spare them.  And I will scatter them in a
scattering in the gates of my people. �ey have been made childless, they
have destroyed my people because of their wickedness.  �eir widows
have been multiplied more than the sand of the sea. �ey have brought
young men upon the mother, misery at noon, suddenly they have thrown
trembling and trouble upon her.  She who gave birth to seven has
become destitute, her soul has given up in despair, the sun has set for
her while it is yet noon, she has been put to shame, and she has been
insulted. �ose le� of them I will give to the sword before their enemies.

 Woe is me, mother, like whom have you given birth to me? A man
being condemned and criticized in the whole land. Neither have I been
of any use, nor has anyone been of any use to me. My strength has faded
away through those who curse me.  May it be, master, when they
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αÐτêν κα½  ν καιρíê qλºψεως αÐτêν ε¸ς �γαq� πρÍς τÍν  xqρÊν 
ε¸ γνωσqªσεται σºδηρoς κα½ περιbÊλαιoν xαλκoÚν © ¸σxÒς σoυ  κα½

τoÕς qησαυρoÒς σoυ ε¸ς πρoνoµν δâσω �ντ�λλαγµα δι� π�σας τ�ς

�µαρτºας σoυ κα½  ν π�σι τoÂς Éρºoις σoυ  κα½ καταδoυλâσω σε

κÒκλíω τoÂς  xqρoÂς σoυ  ν τµ² γµ² µ´ oÐκ µ«δεις Ìτι πÚρ  κ〈κ¢〉καυται  κ

τoÚ qυµoÚ µoυ  f) Ñµ�ς καυqªσεται

 κε µνªσqητº µoυ κα½  πºσκεψ¢ µε κα½ �qÊωσoν �πÍ τêν κατα-

διωκÊντων µε µ ε¸ς µακρoqυµºαν γνêqι áς £λαboν περ½ σoÚ Èνειδισ-

µÍν  ÑπÍ τêν �qετoÒτων τoÕς λÊγoυς σoυ συντ¢λεσoν αÐτoÒς κα½

£σται É λÊγoς σoυ  µo½ ε¸ς εÐfρoσÒνην κα½ xαρ�ν καρδºας µoυ Ìτι

 πικ¢κληται τÍ Ëνoµ� σoυ  π)  µoº κε παντoκρ�τωρ  oÐκ  κ�qισα

 ν συνεδρºíω αÐτêν παιzÊντων �λλ� εÐλαboÒµην �πÍ πρoσâπoυ xει-

ρÊς σoυ κατ� µÊνας  καqªµην Ì〈τι〉 πικρºας  νεπλªσqην  ¼να τº o¹

λυπoÚντ¢ς µε κατισxÒoυσºν µoυ © πληγª µoυ στερε� πÊqεν ¸αqªσoµαι

γινoµ¢νη  γενªqη µoι áς Ôδωρ ψευδ¥ς oÐκ £xoν πºστιν

 δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς  �ν  πιστρ¢ψµης κα½ �πoκαταστªσω σε κα½

πρÍ πρoσâπoυ µoυ στªσµη κα½  �ν  cαγ�γµης τºµιoν �πÍ �cºoυ áς στÊµα

µoυ £σµη κα½ �ναστρ¢ψoυσιν αÐτo½ πρÍς σ¢ κα½ σÕ oÐκ �ναστρ¢ψεις

πρÍς αÐτoÒς  κα½ δâσω σε τíê λαíê τoÒτíω áς τεÂxoς ÈxυρÍν xαλκoÚν

κα½ πoλεµªσoυσιν πρÍς σ¥ κα½ oÐ µ δÒνωνται πρÍς σ¢ διÊτι µετ�

σoÚ ε¸µι τoÚ σíâzειν σε  κα½  cερεÂσqαº σε  κ xειρÍς πoνηρêν κα½

λυτρâσoµαº σε  κ xειρÍς λoιµêν

: κα½ σÕ µ λ�bµης γυναÂκα λ¢γει κς É qς Ισραηλ  κα½ oÐ γεννη-

qªσεταº σoι υ¹Íς oÐδ¥ qυγ�τηρ  ν τíê τÊπíω τoÒτíω  Ìτι τ�δε λ¢γει κς

περ½ τêν υ¹êν κα½ περ½ τêν qυγατ¢ρων τêν γεννωµ¢νων  ν τíê τÊπíω

τoÒτíω κα½ περ½ τêν µητ¢ρων αÐτêν τêν τετoκυιêν αÐτoÕς κα½ περ½

τêν πατ¢ρων αÐτêν τêν γεγεννηκÊτων αÐτoÕς  ν τµ² γµ² ταÒτµη   ν

qαν�τíω νoσερíê �πoqανoÚνται oÐ κoπªσoνται κα½ oÐ ταfªσoνται ε¸ς

παρ�διγµα  π½ πρoσâπoυ τ²ς γ²ς £σoνται κα½ τoÂς qηρºoις τ²ς γ²ς

£σoνται κα½ τoÂς πετεινoÂς τoÚ oÐρανoÚ  ν µαxαºρ�α πεσoÚνται κα½  ν

λειµíê συντελεσqªσoνται

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς µ ε¸σ¢λqµης ε¸ς qεºασoν αÐτêν κα½ µ πoρευqµ²ς

τoÚ κÊψασqαι κα½ µ πενqªσµης αÐτoÒς Ìτι �f¢στακα τν ε¸ρªνην

µoυ �πÍ τoÚ λαoÚ τoÒτoυ  oÐ µ κÊψoνται αÐτoÕς oÐδ¥  ντoµºδας

oÐ µ πoιªσoυσιν κα½ oÐ cυρηqªσoνται  κα½ oÐ µ κλασqµ² �ρτoς

 ν π¢νqει αÐτêν ε¸ς παρ�κλησιν  π½ τεqνηκÊτι oÐ πoτιoÚσιν αÐτÍν

πoτªριoν ε¸ς παρ�κλησιν  π½ πατρ½ κα½ µητρ½ αÐτoÚ  ε¸ς o¸κºαν
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prosper, if I did not call on you in the time of their evil, and in the time of
their anguish for good against the enemy.  If it will be known? Iron and
a copper covering is your strength.  And I will give your treasures for
a spoil, a repayment, because of your sins, even within all your borders.
 And I will enslave you to your enemies round about in the land which
you did not know, for a Þre is kindled out of my anger, it will burn on you.

 LORD, remember me, and visit me, and let me go unharmed from my
pursuers, not with patience! Know how I have been insulted for your sake
 by those who ignore your words! Put an end to them, and your word
will be my joy and gladness of my heart, for your name is called upon me,
LORD Almighty!  I did not sit in their assembly, as they were mocking,
but I was fearing from the face of your hand, I was sitting alone, for I was
Þlled with bitterness.  Why do those who vex me overcome me? My
wound is severe, in what way will I be healed? It has becoming become
like false water, which has no faithfulness.

 �erefore, this says LORD, ‘If you will return, I will both restore you,
and you will stand before my face, and if you will bring forth precious
from worthy, you will be as my mouth, and they will turn back to you
and you will not turn back to them.  And I will give you to this people
as a strong wall of copper, and they will Þght you, and they will not at
all be able against you, for I am with you to save you,  and deliver you
from the hand of wicked people. And I will ransom you from the hand
of evildoers.

: And you shall not take a wife,’ says LORD, GOD of Israel.  ‘And no
son will be born to you nor daughter in this place.’  For this says LORD
concerning the sons and concerning the daughters who are born in this
place, and concerning their mothers, who have given birth to them, and
concerning their fathers, who have begotten them in this land.  ‘�ey
will die from a death caused by disease, they will not be mourned, and
they will not be buried, they will become into an example on the face of
the earth. And they will be for the beasts of the land and for the birds of
the sky, they will fall by sword, and they will be destroyed by famine.

 �is says LORD, ‘Do not enter their mourning feast, and do not go
to mourn and do not bemoan them, for I have removed my peace from
this people.  �ey will not at all mourn for them, nor will they at all
make incuttings, and they will not be shaved,  and bread will not at all
be broken in mourning for them as a comfort for a deceased, they will
not give him a cup to drink as a comfort for his father and mother.  Do
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πÊτoυ oÐκ ε¸σελεÒσµη συνκαqºσαι µετ) αÐτêν τoÚ fαγεÂν κα½ πιεÂν 
διÊτι τ�δε λ¢γει κς É qς Ισραηλ ¸δoÕ  γå καταλÒω  κ τoÚ τÊπoυ

τoÒτoυ  νâπιoν τêν Èfqαλµêν Ñµêν κα½  ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις Ñµêν fωνν

xαρ�ς κα½ fωνν εÐfρoσÒνης fωνν νυµfºoυ κα½ fωνν νÒµfης 
κα½ £σται Ìταν �ναγγεºλµης τíê λαíê τoÒτíω �παντα τ� üªµατα ταÚτα

κα½ ε»πωσιν πρÍς σ¢ δι� τº  λ�λησεν κς  f) ©µ�ς π�ντα τ� κακ� ταÚτα

τºς © �δικºα ©µêν κα½ τºς © �µαρτºα ©µêν ¯ν ©µ�ρτoµεν £ναντι κυ τoÚ

qυ ©µêν  κα½  ρεÂς αÐτoÂς �νq) ìν  γκατ¢λιπÊν µε o¹ πατ¢ρες Ñµêν

λ¢γει κς κα½ íãxoντo Èπºσω qεêν �λλoτρºων κα½  δoÒλευσαν αÐτoÂς

κα½ πρoσεκÒνησαν αÐτoÂς κα½  µ¥  νκατ¢λιπoν κα½ τÍν νÊµoν µoυ oÐκ

 fυλ�cαντo  κα½ ÑµεÂς  πoνηρεÒσασqε Ñπ¥ρ τoÕς πατ¢ρας Ñµêν κα½

¸δoÕ ÑµεÂς πoρεÒεεσqε ¦καστoς Èπºσω τêν �ρεστêν τ²ς καρδºας Ñµêν

τ²ς πoνηρ�ς τoÚ µ ÑπακoÒειν µoυ  κα½ �πoρºψω Ñµ�ς �πÍ τ²ς

γ²ς ταÒτης ε¸ς τν γ²ν ¯ν oÐκ µ«δειτε ÑµεÂς κα½ o¹ πατ¢ρες Ñµêν κα½

δoυλεÒσετε  κεÂ qεoÂς ¡τ¢ρoις o¿ oÐ δâσoυσιν ÑµÂν £λεoς

 δι� τoÚτo ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται λ¢γει κς κα½ oÐκ  ρoÚσιν £τι zµ²

κς É �ναγαγåν τoÕς υ¹oÕς Ισραηλ  κ γ²ς Α¸γÒπτoυ  �λλ� zµ² κς

Ïς �νªγαγεν τÍν oÃκoν Ισραηλ �πÍ γ²ς boρρ� κα½ �πÍ πασêν τêν

xωρêν oÜ  câσqησαν  κεÂ κα½ �πoκαταστªσω αÐτoÕς ε¸ς τν γ²ν

αÐτêν ¯ν £δωκα τoÂς πατρ�σιν αÐτêν  ¸δoÕ  γå �πoστ¢λλω τoÕς

�λεεÂς τoÕς πoλλoÒς λ¢γει κς κα½ �λιεÒσoυσιν αÐτoÒς κα½ µετ� ταÚτα

�πoστελê τoÕς πoλλoÕς qηρευτ�ς κα½ qηρεÒσoυσιν αÐτoÕς  π�νω

παντÍς Ëρoυς κα½  π�νω παντÍς boυνoÚ κα½  κ τêν τρυµαλιêν τêν

πετρêν  Ìτι o¹ Èfqαλµoº µoυ  π½ π�σας τ�ς ÉδoÕς αÐτêν κα½

oÐκ  κρÒbη τ� �δικªµατα αÐτêν �π¢ναντι τêν Èfqαλµêν µoυ 
κα½ �νταπoδâσω δι� π�σας τ�ς κακºας αÐτêν κα½ τ�ς �µαρτºας

αÐτêν  f) αÄς  bεbªλωσαν τν γ²ν µoυ  ν τoÂς qνησιµαºoις τêν

bδελυγµ�των αÐτêν κα½  ν ταÂς �νoµºαις αÐτêν  ν αÄς  πληµµ¢λησαν

τν κληρoνoµºαν µoυ

. �e Vanity of Idols and the Blessing
of Trusting in the Lord (:–:)

 κε σÕ ¸σxÒς µoυ κα½ boªqι� µoυ κα½ καταfυγª µoυ  ν ©µ¢ραις

κακêν πρÍς σ¥ £qνη ¬coυσιν �π)  σx�τoυ τ²ς γ²ς κα½  ρoÚσιν áς ψευδ²

 κτªσαντo o¹ πατ¢ρες ©µêν ε»δωλα κα½ oÐκ £στιν  ν αÐτoÂς àf¢ληµα

 ε¸ πoιªσει ¡αυτíê �νqρωπoς qεoÒς κα½ oÜτoι oÓκ ε¸σιν qεoº



text and translation  (:–:) 

not enter a house of drinking to sit together with them, to eat and drink.’
 For this says LORD, GOD of Israel, ‘See, I dissolve from this place,
before your eyes and in your days, sound of gladness and sound of joy
and voice of bridegroom and voice of bride.  And it will be when you
announce to this people all these words and they say to you, “Why has
LORD spoken all this evil against us? What is our iniquity and what is our
sin, which we have sinned against LORD our GOD?”  and you will say
to them, “Because your fathers deserted me, says LORD, and they went
behind alien gods, and they served them, and they worshiped them, and
they deserted me, and they did not keep my law,  and you have acted
more wickedly than your fathers, and see, you walk everyone behind the
pleasures of your evil heart so that you do not obey me,  I will also
throw you away from this land to the land which you and your fathers
did not know, and there you will serve other gods, who will show you no
mercy.” ’

 ‘�erefore, see, days come,’ says LORD, ‘and they will no longer say,
“LORD lives, he who brought the sons of Israel up from the land of
Egypt,”  but, “LORD lives, he who has brought the house of Israel up
from a land of the north and from all the countries where they have been
expelled there”. And I will restore them to their land, which I gave their
fathers.  See, I send the many Þshermen, says LORD, and they will Þsh
them and a�erward I will send the many hunters and they will hunt them
on every mountain and on every hill and out of the holes of the rocks.
 For my eyes are on all their ways and their misdeeds have not been
hidden before my eyes.  And I will recompense for all their wickedness
and for all their sins, with which they have profaned my land, by the
carcasses of their abominations and by their lawless deeds, by which they
have o�ended against my inheritance.’

. �e Vanity of Idols and the Blessing
of Trusting in the Lord (:–:)

 LORD, you are my strength and my help and my refuge in days of
evil. To you nations will come from the end of the earth and they will
say, ‘How false idols did our fathers acquire, and there is no proÞt by
them.  Even if a man will make himself gods, these are still no gods.’



 text and translation  (:–:)

 δι� τoÚτo ¸δoÕ  γå δηλâσω αÐτoÂς  ν τíê καιρíê τoÒτíω τν xεÂρ� µoυ

κα½ γνωριê αÐτoÂς τν δÒναµºν µoυ κα½ γνâσoνται Ìτι Ëνoµ� µoι κς

:  πικατ�ρατoς É �νqρωπoς Ïς τν  λπºδα £xει  π) �νqρωπoν κα½

στηρºσει σ�ρκα bραxºoνoς αÐτoÚ  π) αÐτÊν κα½ �πÍ κυ �πoστµ² ©

καρδºα αÐτoÚ  κα½ £σται áς © �γριoµυρºκη ©  ν τµ²  ρªµíω oÐκ Ëψεται

Ìταν £λqµη τ� �γαq� κα½ κατασκηνâσει  ν �λºµoις κα½  ν  ρªµíω  ν γµ²

�λµυρ�� ¬τις oÐ κατoικεÂται  κα½ εÐλoγηµ¢νoς É �νqρωπoς Ïς π¢πoιqεν

 π½ τíê κíω κα½ £σται κς  λπ½ς αÐτoÚ  κα½ £σται áς cÒλoν εÐqηνoÚν παρ’
Ôδατα κα½  π½ ¸κµ�δα bαλεÂ üºzαν αÐτoÚ oÐ fobηqªσεται Ìταν £λqµη

καÚµα κα½ £σται  π) αÐτíê στελ¢xη �λσâδη  ν  νιαυτíê �bρoxεºας oÐ

fobηqªσεται κα½ oÐ διαλεºψει πoιêν καρπÊν  bαqεÂα © καρδºα παρ�

π�ντα κα½ �νqρωπÊς  στιν κα½ τºς γνâσεται αÐτÊν   γå κς  τ�zων

καρδºας κα½ δoκιµ�zων νεfρoÕς τoÚ δoÚναι ¡κ�στíω κατ� τ�ς ÉδoÕς

αÐτoÚ κα½ κατ� τoÕς καρπoÕς τêν  πιτηδευµ�των αÐτoÚ

. Ieremias Praises the Lord and His
Justice. Sabbath Observance (:–:)

  fâνησεν π¢ρδιc συνªγαγεν � oÐκ £τεκεν πoιêν πλoÚτoν αÐτoÚ oÐ

µετ� κρºσεως  ν ©µºσει ©µερêν αÐτoÚ  γκαταλºψoυσιν αÐτÊν κα½  π)

 σx�των αÐτoÚ £σται �fρων

 qρÊνoς δÊcης Ñψωµ¢νoς �γºασµα ©µêν  Ñπoµoν Ισραηλ κε

π�ντες o¹ καταλιπÊντες σε καταισxυνqªτωσαν �fεστηκÊτες  π½ τ²ς

γ²ς γραfªτωσαν Ìτι  γκατ¢λιπoν πηγν zω²ς τÍν κν

 »ασαº µε κε κα½ ¸αqªσoµαι σêσÊν µε κα½ σωqªσoµαι Ìτι καÒxηµ�

µoυ σÕ εÃ  ¸δoÕ αÐτo½ λ¢γoυσι πρÊς µε πoÚ  στιν É λÊγoς κυ  λq�τω 
 γå δ¥ oÐκ  κoπºασα κατακoλoυqêν Èπºσω σoυ κα½ ©µ¢ραν �νqρâπoυ

oÐκ  πεqÒµησα σÕ  πºστµη τ�  κπoρευÊµενα δι� τêν xειλ¢ων µoυ πρÍ

πρoσâπoυ σoÒ  στιν  µ γενηqµ²ς µoι ε¸ς �λλoτρºωσιν fειδÊµενÊς

µoυ  ν ©µ¢ρ�α πoνηρ��  καταισxυνqªτωσαν o¹ διâκoντ¢ς µε κα½

µ καταισxυνqεºην  γâ πτoηqεºησαν αÐτoº κα½ µ πτoηqεºην  γâ

 π�γαγε  π) αÐτoÕς ©µ¢ραν πoνηρ�ν δισσÍν σÒντριµµα σÒντριψoν

αÐτoÒς

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς b�δισoν κα½ στ²qι  ν ταÂς πÒλαις υ¹êν λαoÚ σoυ  ν αÄς

ε¸σπoρεÒoνται  ν αÐταÂς bασιλεÂς Ιoυδα κα½  ν αÄς  κπoρεÒoνται  ν αÐ-

ταÂς {bασιλεÂς Ιoυδα κα½  ν αÄς  κπoρεÒoνται  ν αÐταÂς} κα½  ν π�σαις



text and translation  (:–:) 

 �erefore, see, at this time I will make my hand evident to them, and
I will make my power known to them, and they will know that my name
is LORD.

: Cursed is the man who has his hope in a man, and who will
strengthen the ßesh of his arm upon him, and his heart will depart from
LORD.  And he will be like the tamarisk, which is in the desert. He will
not see when the good comes, and he will dwell in salt places, and in a
desert, in a salt land, which is not inhabited.  And blessed is the man
who trusts in LORD, and LORD will be his hope.  And he will be like a
ßourishing tree by the water, and he will strike his root in a moist place, he
will not fear when heat comes, and he will have shady branches, in a year
of drought he will not fear, and he will not cease to bear fruit.  �e heart
is deep beyond all things, man is too. And who will get to know him?
 I am LORD who tests hearts and approves kidneys to give everyone
according to his ways and according to the fruits of his practices.

. Ieremias Praises the Lord and His
Justice. Sabbath Observance (:–:)

 A partridge calls, it gathers what it did not lay. Someone who gets his
riches not with judgement—in the midst of his days they will desert him,
and in his last days he will be a fool.

 An exalted throne of glory is our sanctuary.  LORD, you are Israel’s
hope! All who desert you shall be put to shame! When they have revolted,
let them be written on the earth, for they have deserted fountain of life,
LORD!

 Heal me, LORD, and I will be healed! Save me, and I will be saved, for
you are my boast!  See, they say to me, ‘Where is the word of LORD?
Let it come!’  But I have not become weary of following behind you,
and I have not desired day of man, you know [that]. What comes out
of my lips is before your face.  Do not become an estrangement to
me, sparing me on the evil day.  Let those who pursue me be put to
shame, and may I not be put to shame! May they be terriÞed, and may
I not be terriÞed. Bring an evil day upon them, break them a double
breach!

 �is says LORD, ‘Go and stand in the gates of sons of your people, by
which enter by them kings of Iouda, and by which they go out by them
kings of Iouda, and by which they go out by them, and in all the gates



 text and translation  (:–:)

ταÂς πÒλαις Ιερoυσαληµ  κα½  ρεÂς αÐτoÂς 〈�κoÒσατε〉 τÍν λÊγoν κυ

bασιλεÂς Ιoυδα κα½ π�σα )Ιoυδαºα κα½ π�σα Ιερoυσαληµ o¹ ε¸σπoρευ-

Êµενoι  ν ταÂς πÒλαις ταÒταις

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς fυλ�σσεσqε τ�ς ψυx�ς Ñµêν κα½ µ £ρετε bαστ�γµατα

 ν τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α τêν σαbb�των κα½ µ  κπoρεÒεσqε ταÂς πÒλαις Ιερoυσα-

ληµ  κα½ µ  κf¢ρετε bαστ�γµατα  c o¸κιêν Ñµêν  ν τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α τêν

σαbb�των κα½ π�ν £ργoν oÐ πoιªσετε �γι�σατε τν ©µ¢ραν τêν σαb-

b�των καqåς  νετειλ�µην τoÂς πατρ�σιν Ñµêν κα½ oÐκ «κoυσαν κα½

oÐκ £κλειναν τÍ oÛς αÐτêν  κα½  σκλªρυναν τÍν τρ�xηλoν αÐτêν

Ñπ¥ρ τoÕς πατ¢ρας αÐτêν τoÚ µ �κoÚσαº µoυ κα½ τoÚ µ δ¢cασqαι

παιδεºαν  κα½ £σται  �ν ε¸σακoÒσητ¢ µoυ λ¢γει κς τoÚ µ ε¸σf¢ρειν

bαστ�γµατα δι� τêν πυλêν τ²ς πÊλεως ταÒτης  ν τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α τêν σαb-

b�των κα½ �γι�zειν τν ©µ¢ραν τêν σαbb�των τoÚ µ πoιεÂν π�ν £ργoν

 κα½ ε¸σελεÒσoνται δι� τêν πυλêν τ²ς πÊλεως ταÒτης bασιλεÂς κα½

�ρxoντες καqªµενoι  π½ qρÊνoυ ∆αυειδ κα½  πιbεbηκÊτες  f) �ρµασιν

κα½ ¼ππoις αÐτêν αÐτo½ κα½ o¹ �ρxoντες αÐτêν �νδρες Ιoυδα κα½ o¹

κατoικoÚντες  ν Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ κατoικισqªσεται © πÊλις αÔτη ε¸ς τÍν

α¸êνα  κα½ ¬coυσιν  κ τêν πÊλεων Ιoυδα κα½ κυκλÊqεν Ιερoυσαληµ

κα½  κ γ²ς Βενιαµειν κα½  κ γ²ς πεδιν²ς κα½  κ τoÚ Ëρoυς κα½  κ τ²ς

πρÍς νÊτoν f¢ρoντες Éλoκαυτâµατα κα½ qυσºαν κα½ qυµι�µατα κα½

µαννα κα½ λºbανoν f¢ρoντες α»νεσιν ε¸ς oÃκoν κυ  κα½ £σται  �ν µ

ε¸σακoÒσητ¢ µoυ τoÚ �γι�zειν τν ©µ¢ραν τêν σαbb�των τoÚ µ α»ρειν

bαστ�γµατα κα½ µ ε¸σπoρεÒεσqαι ταÂς πÒλαις Ιερoυσαληµ  ν τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α

τêν σαbb�των κα½ �ν�ψω πÚρ  ν ταÂς πÒλαις αÐτ²ς κα½ καταf�γεται

�µfoδα Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ oÐ σbεσqªσεται

. Ieremias at the Potter’s. Ieremias Accusing the People.
Ieremias Crushing a Jar. Ieremias and Pas

¯
kōr (:–:)

 É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς παρ� κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν λ¢γων  �ν�στηqι κα½

κατ�bηqι ε¸ς oÃκoν τoÚ κεραµ¢ως κα½  κεÂ �κoÒσµη τoÕς λÊγoυς µoυ 
κα½ κατ¢bην ε¸ς oÃκoν τoÚ κεραµ¢ως κα½ ¸δoÕ αÐτÍς  πoºει £ργoν  π½

τêν λºqων  κα½ £πεσεν τÍ �γγÂoν Ï αÐτÍς  πoºει  ν ταÂς xερσ½ν αÐτoÚ

κα½ π�λιν αÐτÍς  πoºησεν αÐτÍ �γγεÂoν ¦τερoν καqåς «ρεσεν  νâπιoν

αÐτoÚ πoι²σαι  κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÊς µε λ¢γων  ε¸ καqåς É

κεραµεÕς oÜτoς oÐ δυνªσoµαι τoÚ πoι²σαι Ñµ�ς oÃκoς Ισραηλ ¸δoÕ áς

É πηλÍς τoÚ κεραµ¢ως ÑµεÂς  σται  ν ταÂς xερσºν µoυ



text and translation  (:–:) 

of Ierousalēm.  And you will say to them, “[Hear] the word of LORD,
you kings of Iouda and all Ioudaia and all Ierousalēm, you who enter by
these gates.

 �is says LORD. Guard your souls, and bear no burdens on the day
of the Sabbath, and do not go out by the gates of Ierousalēm,  and
carry no burdens out of your houses on the day of the Sabbath, and you
will not do every work, sanctify the day of the Sabbath, as I commanded
your fathers. And they did not listen, and they did not incline their ear.
 And they hardened their neck more than their fathers, so that they did
not hear me, and so that they did not receive correction.  And it will
be if you listen to me, says LORD, so that you carry no burdens through
the gates of this city on the day of the Sabbath, and sanctify the day of the
Sabbath so that you do not do every work,  kings and rulers sitting on
the throne of Daueid and having got up into chariots and mounted their
horses will also enter through the gates of this city, they themselves and
their rulers, men of Iouda and the inhabitants of Ierousalēm, and this
city will be inhabited for ever.  And they will come from the cities of
Iouda and from all around Ierousalēm and from the land of Beniamein
and from a plain land and from the mountain and from the land towards
the south, bringing burnt o�erings and sacriÞce and incense and manna
and frankincense, bringing praise to the house of LORD.  And it will
be if you do not listen to me, so that you sanctify the day of the Sabbath,
so that you bear no burdens and not enter the gates of Ierousalēm on the
day of the Sabbath, I will also kindle a Þre in its gates and it will devour
the blocks of Ierousalēm and it will not be quenched.” ’

. Ieremias at the Potter’s. Ieremias Accusing the People.
Ieremias Crushing a Jar. Ieremias and Pas

¯
kōr (:–:)

 �e word which came from LORD to Ieremias, saying,  ‘Get up and go
down to the house of the potter and there you will hear my words.’  And
I went down to the house of the potter, and see, he was making a work
on the stones.  And the vessel which he was making with his hands fell,
and he made it again into another vessel, just as it seemed good before
him to make.  And a word of LORD came to me, saying,  ‘Surely, if just
as this potter I will be able to do with you, will I not, you house of Israel?
See, as the clay of the potter, you are in my hands.



 text and translation  (:–:)

 π¢ρας λαλªσω  π½ £qνoς ®  π½ bασιλεºαν τoÚ  c�ραι αÐτoÕς κα½

τoÚ �πoλλÒειν  κα½  πιστραfµ² τÍ £qνoς  κεÂνo �πÍ π�ντων τêν

κακêν αÐτêν κα½ µετανoªσω περ½ τêν κακêν ìν  λoγισ�µην τoÚ

πoι²σαι αÐτoÂς  κα½ π¢ρας λαλªσω  π½ £qνoς κα½ bασιλεºαν τoÚ

�νoικoδoµεÂσqαι κα½ τoÚ καταfυτεÒεσqαι  κα½ πoιªσωσιν τ� πoνηρ�

 ναντºoν µoυ τoÚ µ �κoÒειν τ²ς fων²ς µoυ κα½ µετανoªσω περ½ τêν

�γαqêν ìν  λ�λησα τoÚ πoι²σαι αÐτoÂς

 κα½ νÚν ε¸πÍν πρÍς �νδρας Ιoυδα κα½ πρÍς τoÕς κατoικoÚντας

Ιερoυσαληµ ¸δoÕ  γå πλ�σσω  f) Ñµ�ς κακ� κα½ λoγºzoµαι  f) Ñµ�ς

λoγισµÊν �πoστραfªτω δ ¦καστoς �πÍ ÉδoÚ αÐτoÚ τ²ς πoνηρ�ς κα½

καλλºoνα πoιªσετε τ�  πιτηδεÒµατα Ñµêν  κα½ εÃπαν �νδριoÒµεqα

Ìτι Èπºσω τêν �πoστρofêν ©µêν πoρευσÊµεqα κα½ ¦καστoς τ� �ρεστ�

τ²ς καρδºας αÐτoÚ τ²ς πoνηρ�ς πoιªσoµεν

 δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς  ρωτªσατε δ  ν £qνεσιν τºς «κoυσεν τoιαÚτα

fρικτ� �  πoºησεν σfÊδρα παρq¢νoς Ισραηλ  µ  κλºψoυσιν �πÍ

π¢τρας µαστo½ ® xειåν �πÍ τoÚ Λιb�νoυ µ  κκλεινεÂ Ôδωρ bιαºως

�ν¢µíω fερÊµενoν  Ìτι  πελ�qoντÊ µoυ λαÊς µoυ ε¸ς κενÍν  qυµºασαν

κα½ �σqενªσoυσιν  ν ταÂς ÉδoÂς αÐτêν σxoºνoυς α¸ωνºoυς τoÚ  πιb²ναι

τρºboυς oÐκ £xoντας ÉδÍν ε¸ς πoρεºαν  τoÚ τ�cαι τν γ²ν αÐτêν

ε¸ς �fανισµÍν κα½ σÒριγµα α¸âνιoν π�ντες o¹ διαπoρευÊµενoι 〈δι�〉
αÐτ²ς  κστªσoνται κα½ κεινªσoυσιν τν κεfαλν αÐτêν  áς �νεµoν

καÒσωνα διασπερê αÐτoÕς κατ� πρÊσωπoν  xqρêν αÐτêν δεºcω

αÐτoÂς ©µ¢ραν �πωλεºας αÐτêν

 κα½ εÃπαν δεÚτε λoγισâµεqα  π½ Ιερεµºαν λoγισµÊν Ìτι oÐκ �πoλεÂται

νÊµoς �πÍ ¹ερ¢ως κα½ boυλ �πÍ συνετoÚ κα½ λÊγoς �πÍ πρofªτoυ

δεÚτε κα½ πατ�cωµεν αÐτÍν  ν γλâσσµη κα½ �κoυσÊµεqα π�ντας τoÕς

λÊγoυς αÐτoÚ

 ε¸σ�κoυσÊν µoυ κε κα½ ε¸σ�κoυσoν τ²ς fων²ς τoÚ δικαιâµατÊς

µoυ  ε¸ �νταπoδºδoται �ντ½ �γαqêν κακ� Ìτι συνελ�λησαν üªµατα

κατ� τ²ς ψυx²ς µoυ κα½ τν κÊλασιν αÐτêν £κρυψ�ν µoι µνªσqητι

¡στηκÊτoς µoυ κατ� πρÊσωπÊν σoυ τoÚ λαλ²σαι � Ñπ¥ρ αÐτêν �γαq�

τoÚ �πoστρ¢ψαι τÍν qυµÊν σoυ �π) αÐτêν  δι� τoÚτo δÍς τoÕς υ¹oÕς

αÐτêν ε¸ς λειµÍν κα½ �qρoισoν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς xεÂρας µαxαºρας γεν¢σqωσαν

α¹ γυναÂκες αÐτêν �τεκνoι κα½ x²ραι κα½ o¹ �νδρες αÐτêν γεν¢σqωσαν

�νµηρηµ¢νoι qαν�τíω κα½ o¹ νεανºσκoι αÐτêν πεπτωκÊτες µαxαºρ�α  ν

πoλ¢µíω  γενηqªτω κραυγ  ν ταÂς o¸κεºαις αÐτêν  π�cεις  π) αÐτoÕς

λµηστ�ς �fνω Ìτι  νεxεºρησαν λÊγoν ε¸ς σÒνληµψºν µoυ κα½ παγºδας

£κρυψαν  π)  µ¢  κα½ σÒ κε £γνως �πασαν τν boυλν αÐτêν  π)  µ¥



text and translation  (:–:) 

 A determination I will announce about a nation or about a kingdom to
remove them and to destroy them,  and [if] that nation turns round
from all their evil, I too will change my mind about the evil which I
planned to do to them.  And a determination I will announce about
a nation or kingdom to rebuild it and to plant it,  and [if] they do the
evil before me so that they do not hear my voice, I too will change my
mind about the good which I said I would do to them.

 And now, say to the men of Iouda and to the inhabitants of Ierousalēm,
“See, I am forming evil against you, and I am planning a plan against you.
Let everyone indeed turn away from his evil way, and you shall amend
your practices.” ’  And they said, ‘We will be brave men, for we will walk
behind our acts of turning away, and each one of us will do the pleasures
of his wicked heart.’

 �erefore, this says LORD, ‘Ask indeed among nations, “Who has
heard such horrible deeds, which virgin of Israel has done eagerly?” 
Surely, breasts will not fail from rocks or snow from Libanos, will it?
Surely, water violently carried by wind will not turn away, will it?  For
my people have forgotten me, they have burnt incense in vain, and they
will weaken ancient measures by their ways, to enter paths which have
no way for a journey,  to turn their land into a vanishment and into an
eternal hissing. All who pass through it will get confused, and they will
shake their head.  Like a burning wind I will scatter them before their
enemies, I will show them a day of their destruction.

 And they said, ‘Let us plan a plan against Ieremias, for law will not
perish from priest, and counsel from wise, and word from prophet. Come
and let us strike him with the tongue, and we will hear all his words.’

 Listen to me, LORD, and listen to the voice of my plea!  If good
is recompensed with evil? For they have discussed words against my
soul, and they have hidden their punishment from me. Remember that
I stood before you to speak what was good for them, to turn away your
anger from them!  �erefore, deliver their sons to famine, and gather
them together into the hands of a sword. Let their wives become childless
and widows, and let their men be killed by death, and let their young
men fall by sword in battle,  let there be a cry in their houses, you
will suddenly bring robbers upon them, for they have undertaken a task
for my capture, and they have hidden traps for me.  And you, LORD,
have got to know all their counsel to death against me. Do not let their



 text and translation  (:–:)

ε¸ς q�νατoν µ �qoâσµης τ�ς �δικºας αÐτêν κα½ τ�ς �µαρτºας αÐτêν

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ σoυ µ  cαλεºψµης γεν¢σqω © �σq¢νεια αÐτêν  ναντºoν

σoυ  ν καιρíê qυµoÚ σoυ πoºησoν  ν αÐτoÂς : τÊτε εÃπεν κς πρÊς

µε b�δισoν κα½ κτ²σαι bÂκoν πεπλασµ¢νoν Èστρ�κινoν κα½ �cεις �πÍ

τêν πρεσbυτ¢ρων τoÚ λαoÚ κα½ �πÍ τêν ¹ερ¢ων  κα½  cελεÒσµη ε¸ς

τÍ πoλυανδρεÂoν υ¹êν τêν τ¢κνων αÐτêν Ì  στιν  π½ τêν πρoqÒρων

πÒλης τ²ς qαρσεις κα½ �ν�γνωqι  κεÂ π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς o×ς

�ν λαλªσω πρÍς σ¢  κα½  ρεÂς αÐτoÂς

�κoÒσατε τÍν λÊγoν κυ bασιλεÂς Ιoυδα κα½ �νδρες Ιoυδα κα½ o¹

κατoικoÚντες 〈 ν〉 Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ o¹ ε¸σπoρευÊµενoι  ν ταÂς πÒλαις

ταÒταις τ�δε λ¢γει κς É qς Ισραηλ ¸δoÕ  γå  π�γω  π½ τÍν τÊπoν τoÚτoν

κακ� äστε παντÍς �κoÒoντoς αÐτ� ¨xªσει τ� ëτα αÐτoÚ  �νq) ìν

 γκατ¢λιπÊν µε κα½ �πηλλoτρºωσαν τÍν τÊπoν τoÚτoν κα½  qυµºασαν

 ν αÐτíê qεoÂς �λλoτρºoις oÄς oÐκ µ«δεισαν αÐτo½ κα½ o¹ πατ¢ρες αÐτêν

κα½ o¹ bασιλεÂς Ιoυδα £πλησαν τÍν τÊπoν τoÚτoν α¹µ�των �qíâων  κα½

íàκoδÊµησαν Ñψηλ� τµ² Βααλ τoÚ κατακαºειν τoÕς υ¹oÕς αÐτêν  ν πυρº

oÐκ  νετειλ�µην oÐδ¥ διενoªqην  ν τµ² καρδº�α µoυ

 δι� τoÚτo ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται λ¢γει κς κα½ oÐ κληqªσεται τíê

τÊπíω τoÒτíω 〈£τι〉 δι�πτωσις κα½ πoλυανδρεÂoν υ¹oÚ Εννoµ �λλ) ®

πoλυανδρεÂoν τ²ς σfαγ²ς  κα½ σf�cω τν boυλν Ιoυδα κα½ τν

boυλν Ιερoυσαληµ  ν τíê τÊπíω τoÒτíω κα½ καταbαλê αÐτoÕς  ν

µαxαºρ�α  ναντºoν τêν  xqρêν αÐτêν κα½  ν xερσ½ν τêν zητoÒντων

τ�ς ψυx�ς αÐτêν κα½ δâσω τoÕς νεκρoÕς αÐτêν ε¸ς bρêσιν τoÂς

πετεινoÂς τoÚ oÐρανoÚ κα½ τoÂς qηρºoις τ²ς γ²ς  κα½ κατ�cω τν

πÊλιν ταÒτην ε¸ς �fανισµÍν κα½ ε¸ς συριγµÊν π�ς É παραπoρευÊµενoς

 π) αÐτ²ς σκυqρωπ�σει κα½ συριεÂ Ñπ¥ρ π�σης τ²ς πληγ²ς αÐτ²ς

 κα½ £δoνται τ�ς σ�ρκας τêν υ¹êν αÐτêν κα½ τ�ς σ�ρκας τêν

qυγατ¢ρων αÐτêν κα½ ¦καστoς τ�ς σ�ρκας τoÚ πλησºoν αÐτoÚ £δoνται

 ν τµ² περιoxµ² κα½ πoλιoρκº�α µ´ πoλιoρκªσoυσιν αÐτoÕς o¹  xqρo½

αÐτêν  κα½ συντρεºψεις τÍν bÂκoν κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς τêν �νδρêν τêν

 κπoρευoµ¢νων µετ� σoÚ  κα½  ρεÂς τ�δε λ¢γει κς oÔτως συντρεºψω

τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν κα½ τν πÊλιν ταÒτην καqåς συντρεºbεται �γγoς

Èστρ�κινoν Ï oÐ δυνªσεται ¸αq²ναι Ìτι  oÔτως πoιªσω λ¢γει κς

τíê τÊπíω τoÒτíω κα½ τoÂς κατoικoÚσιν  ν αÐτíê τoÚ δoq²ναι τν

πÊλιν ταÒτην áς τν διαπºπτoυσαν  κα½ oÃκoι Ιερoυσαληµ κα½

oÃκoι bασιλ¢ων Ιoυδα £σoνται καqåς É τÊπoς É διαπºπτων �πÍ τêν

�καqαρσιêν αÐτêν  ν π�σαις ταÂς o¸κεºαις  ν αÄς  qυµºασαν  π½ τêν

δωµ�των αÐτêν π�σµη τµ² στρατι�� τoÚ oÐρανoÚ κα½ £σπεισαν σπoνδ�ς

qεoÂς �λλoτρºoις



text and translation  (:–:) 

iniquities go unpunished, and do not wipe away their sins from your
face, let their weakness come before you, deal with them in the time of
your anger. : �en LORD said to me, ‘Go and get a turned earthen
jar, and you will lead [some] of the elders and [some] of the priests,
 and you will go out to the “place full of dead men” of sons of their
children, which is at the entrance of gate of the tharseis and there you
shall read all these words, which I will speak to you.  And you will say
to them,

‘Hear the word of LORD, you kings of Iouda and you men of Iouda and
you inhabitants of Ierousalēm and you who enter by these gates. �is says
LORD, GOD of Israel, “See, I bring evil upon this place, so that everyone
who hears it, it will resound in his ears.  Because they deserted me and
made this place strange, and burnt incense in it to alien gods, whom they
themselves and their fathers did not know, and the kings of Iouda Þlled
this place with innocent blood,  and they built high places to her, Baal,
to burn their sons in Þre. I did not command it nor did I devise it in my
heart.

 �erefore, see days come,” says LORD, “and this place will no longer be
called ‘fall’ and ‘place full of dead men’ of the son of Ennom, but ‘place
full of dead men’ of slaughter.  And I will slaughter the council of Iouda
and the council of Ierousalēm in this place, and I will cast them down by
the sword before their enemies and by the hands of those who seek their
souls, and I will give their dead into food for the birds of the sky and for
the beasts of the earth,  I will break down this city into vanishment and
into hissing. Everyone who passes by will look sad because of it, and he
will hiss because of all its plague.  And they will eat the ßesh of their
sons and the ßesh of their daughters, and everyone will eat the ßesh of
his neighbour in the captivity and in the siege, in which their enemies
will besiege them.  And you will break the jar before the eyes of the
men who go out with you.  And you will say, ‘�is says LORD “�us I
will break this people and this city, just as one breaks an earthen vessel,
which will not be possible to repair. For  thus I will do,” says LORD, “to
this place and to the inhabitants in it to give this city just as ‘the falling’.
 And houses of Ierousalēm and houses of kings of Iouda will be just as
the place which is falling because of all their impurity in all the houses
in which they have burnt incense on their roofs to all the army of the sky
and they o�ered drink-o�erings to alien gods.’” ’”



 text and translation  (:–:)

 κα½ ³λqεν Ιερεµºας �πÍ τ²ς διαπτâσεως oÜ �π¢στειλεν αÐτÍν κς

 κεÂ τoÚ πρofητεÚσαι κα½ £στη  ν τµ² αÐλµ² o»κoυ κυ κα½ εÃπε πρÍς

π�ντα τÍν λαÊν  τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå  π�γω  π½ τν πÊλιν ταÒτην

κα½  π½ π�σας τ�ς πÊλις αÐτ²ς κα½  π½ τ�ς κâµας αÐτ²ς �παντα τ�

κακ� �  λ�λησα  π) αÐτªν Ìτι  σκλªρυναν τÍν τρ�xηλoν αÐτêν τoÚ

µ ε¸σακoÒειν τêν  ντoλêν µoυ

: κα½ «κoυσεν Πασxωρ υ¹Íς Εµµηρ É ¹ερεÒς κα½ oÜτoς ³ν καqεστα-

µ¢νoς ©γoÒµενoς o»κoυ κυ τoÚ Ιερεµºoυ πρofητεÒoντoς τoÕς λÊγoυς

τoÒτoυς  κα½  π�ταcεν αÐτÍν κα½  ν¢bαλεν αÐτÍν ε¸ς τÍν καταρ�κτην

Ïς ³ν  ν πÒλµη o»κoυ �πoτεταγµ¢νoυ τoÚ Ñπερíâoυ Ïς ³ν  ν o»κíω κυ 
κα½  cªγαγεν Πασxωρ τÍν Ιερεµºαν  κ τoÚ καταρ�κτoυ κα½ εÃπεν αÐτíê

Ιερεµºας oÐx½ Πασxωρ  κ�λεσεν κς τÍ Ëνoµ� σoυ �λλ) ® Μ¢τoικoν

 διÊτι τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå δºδωµº σε ε¸ς µετoικºαν σÕν π�σι τoÂς

fºλoις σoυ κα½ πεσoÚνται  ν µαxαºρ�α  xqρêν αÐτêν κα½ o¹ Èfqαλµoº

σoυ Ëψoνται κα½ σ¥ κα½ π�ντα Ιoυδα δâσω ε¸ς xεÂρας bασιλ¢ως

Βαbυλêνoς κα½ µετoικιoÚσιν αÐτoÕς κα½ κατακÊψoυσιν  ν µαxαºραις

 κα½ δâσω τν π�σαν ¸σxÕν τ²ς πÊλεως ταÒτης κα½ π�ντας τoÕς

πÊνoυς αÐτ²ς κα½ π�ντας τoÕς qησαυρoÕς τoÚ bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα ε¸ς

xεÂρας  xqρêν αÐτoÚ κα½ �coυσιν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα  κα½ σÕ κα½

π�ντες o¹ κατoικoÚντες  ν τíê o»κíω σoυ πoρεÒσεσqε  ν α¸xµαλωσº�α κα½

 ν Βαbυλêνι �πoqανµ² κα½  κεÂ ταfªσµη σÕ κα½ π�ντες o¹ fºλoι σoυ oÄς

 πρofªτευσας αÐτoÂς ψευδ²

. Ieremias’ Lamentation (:–)

 ¨π�τησ�ς µε κε κα½ ¨πατªqην  κρ�τησας κα½ ¨δυν�σqης  γενÊµην

ε¸ς γ¢λωτα π�σαν ©µ¢ραν διετ¢λεσα µυκτηριzÊµενoς  Ìτι πικρíê λÊγíω

µoυ γελ�σoµαι �qεσºαν κα½ ταλαιπωρºαν  πικαλ¢σoµαι Ìτι  γενªqη

λÊγoς κυ ε¸ς ÈνειδισµÍν  µo½ κα½ ε¸ς xλευασµÍν π�σαν ©µ¢ραν µoυ

 κα½ εÃπα oÐ µ Èνoµ�σω τÍ Ëνoµα κυ κα½ oÐ µ λαλªσω £τι

 π½ τíê ÈνÊµατι αÐτoÚ κα½  γ¢νετo áς πÚρ καιÊµενoν fλ¢γoν  ν

τoÂς ÈστoÂς µoυ κα½ παρεÂµαι π�ντoqεν κα½ oÐ δÒναµαι f¢ρειν 
Ìτι «κoυσα ψÊγoν πoλλêν συναqρoιzoµ¢νων κυκλÊqεν {κυκλÊqεν}
 πισÒστητε κα½  πισυστêµεν  π) αÐτíê π�ντες �νδρες fºλoι αÐτoÚ

τηρªσατε τν  πºνoιαν αÐτoÚ ε¸ �πατηqªσεται κα½ δυνησÊµεqα αÐτíê

κα½ ληµψÊµεqα τν  κδºκησιν ©µêν  c αÐτoÚ  É δ¥ κς µετ)  µoÚ

καqåς µαxητς ¸σxÒων δι� τoÚτo  δºωcαν κα½ νo²σαι oÐκ ¨δÒναντo

µ¨σxÒνqησαν σfÊδρα Ìτι oÐκ  νÊησαν �τιµºας αÐτêν α¿ δι’ α¸êνoς oÐκ

 πιλησqªσoνται



text and translation  (:–) 

 And Ieremias went from the ‘fall’, where LORD had sent him there
to prophesy, and he stood in the court of house of LORD and said to all
the people,  ‘�is says LORD, “See, I bring upon this city and upon all
its cities and upon all its villages all the evil which I have spoken against
it, for they have hardened their neck, so that they do not listen to my
commandments.” ’

: And Pas
¯
kōr son of Emmēr, the priest, heard (and this man had been

appointed being chief of house of LORD) when Ieremias prophesied
these words,  and he struck him and he put him into the ‘waterfall’,
which was in a gate of a detached house of the upper storey, which was
in the house of LORD.  And Pas

¯
kōr brought out Ieremias from the

‘waterfall’, and Ieremias said to him, ‘Surely, LORD has not called your
name Pas

¯
kōr, but Exile.’

 ‘For this says LORD, “See, I give you into exile together with all your
friends, and they will fall by the sword of their enemies, and your eyes will
see. And you and all Iouda I will give into the hands of king of Babylon,
and they will exile them, and they will cut them down by swords.  And
I will give all of the strength of this city and all its labours and all its
treasures of the king of Iouda into hands of his enemies, and they will
bring it to Babylon.  And you and all who live in your house will go into
captivity, and you will die in Babylon, and there you will be buried, you
and all your friends, to whom you have prophesied lies to them.” ’

. Ieremias’ Lamentation (:–)

 LORD, you deceived me, and I was deceived, you were strong and
you were able. I became a laughing-stock, every day I was continually
sneered at.  For because of my bitter word, I will be laughed at, and I will
call upon faithlessness and misery, for the word of LORD has become a
reproach to me and a derision all my days.  And I said, ‘I will deÞnitely
not name LORD’s name, and I will deÞnitely no longer speak in his name.’
And it became like a burning Þre ßaming in my bones, and I am weak-
ened on all sides, and I cannot bear it.  For I heard censure of many
gathering together all around, ‘Conspire and let us conspire against him,
all men, his friends. Watch his thought, if he perhaps will be deceived,
and we will be able against him, and we will take our vengeance on him.’
 But LORD is with me like a strong warrior. �erefore, they pursued
and they were not able to understand. �ey were utterly put to shame, for
they did not understand their dishonour, which will never be forgotten.



 text and translation  (:–)

 κε δoκιµ�zων δºκαια συνºων νεfρoÕς κα½ καρδºας »δoιµι τν παρ�

σoÚ  κδºκησιν  ν αÐτoÂς Ìτι πρÍς σ¥ �πεκ�λυψα τ� �πoλoγªµατ� µoυ

 ��σατε τíê κíω α¸ν¢σατε αÐτíê Ìτι  cεºλατo ψυxν π¢νητoς  κ xειρÍς

πoνηρευoµ¢νων

  πικατ�ρατoς © ©µ¢ρα  ν µ´  τ¢xqην  ν αÐτµ² © ©µ¢ρα  ν µ´ £τεκ¢ν

µε © µªτηρ µoυ µ £στω  πευκτª   πικατ�ρατoς É �νqρωπoς É

εÐαγγελισ�µενoς τíê πατρº µoυ λ¢γων  τ¢xqη σoι �ρσεν εÐfραινÊµενoς

 £στω É �νqρωπoς  κεÂνoς áς α¹ πÊλεις �ς κατ¢στρεψεν κς  ν

qυµíê κα½ oÐ µετεµελªqη �κoυσ�τω κραυγ²ς τÍ πρω½ κα½ �λαλαγµoÚ

µεσηµbρºας  Ìτι oÐκ �π¢κτειν¢ν µε  ν µªτρ�α κα½  γ¢νετÊ µoι © µªτηρ

µoυ τ�foς µoυ κα½ © µªτρα συλλªµψεως α¸ωνºας  ¼να τº τoÚτo

 c²λqoν  κ µªτρας τoÚ bλ¢πειν κÊπoυς κα½ πÊνoυς κα½ διετ¢λεσαν

 ν α¸σxÒνµη α¹ ©µ¢ραι µoυ

. Judgement and Warning (:–:)

 É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς παρ� κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν Ìτε �π¢στειλεν πρÍς

αÐτÍν É bασιλεÕς Σεδεκºας τÍν Πασxωρ υ¹Íν Μελxºoυ κα½ Σofoνºαν

υ¹Íν Μανασσαºoυ τÍν ¹ερ¢α λ¢γων   περâτησoν περ½ ©µêν τÍν κν

Ìτι bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς  f¢στηκεν  f) ©µ�ς ε¸ πoιªσει κς κατ�

π�ντα τ� qαυµ�σια αÐτoÚ κα½ �πελεÒσεται �f) ©µêν  κα½ εÃπεν

πρÍς αÐτoÕς Ιερεµºας oÔτως  ρεÂτε πρÍς Σεδεκºαν bασιλ¢α Ιoυδα 
τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå µεταστρ¢fω τ� Ìπλα τ� πoλεµικ�  ν oÄς ÑµεÂς

πoλεµεÂτε  ν αÐτoÂς πρÍς τoÕς Xαλδαºoυς τoÕς συνκεκλεικÊτας Ñµ�ς

£cωqεν τoÚ τεºxoυς ε¸ς τÍ µ¢σoν τ²ς πÊλεως ταÒτης  κα½ πoλεµªσω

 γå Ñµ�ς  ν xειρ½  κτεταµ¢νµη κα½  ν bραxºoνι κραταιíê µετ� qυµoÚ

κα½ Èργ²ς µεγ�λης  κα½ πατ�cω π�ντας τoÕς κατoικoÚντας  ν τµ²

πÊλει ταÒτµη τoÕς �νqρâπoυς κα½ τ� κτªνη  ν qαν�τíω µεγ�λíω κα½

�πoqανoÚνται  κα½ µετ� ταÚτα oÔτως λ¢γει κς δâσω τÍν Σεδεκºαν

bασιλ¢α Ιoυδα κα½ τoÕς παÂδας αÐτoÚ κα½ τÍν λαÍν τÍν καταλειfq¢ντα

 ν τµ² πÊλι ταÒτµη �πÍ τoÚ qαν�τoυ κα½ �πÍ τoÚ λειµoÚ κα½ �πÍ τ²ς

µαxαºρας ε¸ς xεÂρας  xqρêν αÐτêν τêν zητoÒντων τ�ς ψυx�ς αÐτêν

κα½ κατακÊψoυσιν αÐτoÕς  ν στÊµατι µαxαºρας oÐ fεºσoµαι  π) αÐτoÂς

κα½ oÐ µ o¸κτειρªσω αÐτoÒς  κα½ πρÍς τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν  ρεÂς

τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå δ¢δωκα πρÍ πρoσâπoυ Ñµêν τν ÉδÍν … τ²ς

zω²ς κα½ τν ÉδÍν τoÚ qαν�τoυ  É καqªµενoς  ν τµ² πÊλι ταÒτµη �πo-

qανÂται  ν µαxαºρ�α κα½  ν λειµíê κα½ É  κπoρευÊµενoς πρoσxωρ²σαι

πρÍς τoÕς Xαλδαºoυς τoÕς συνκεκλεικÊτας Ñµ�ς zªσεται κα½ £σται



text and translation  (:–:) 

 LORD, you who approve of righteous deeds, you who understand
kidneys and hearts, may it be that I shall see your vengeance on them,
for I have revealed my defences to you!

 Sing to LORD, praise him, for he has delivered the soul of a poor man
from the hand of men acting wickedly.

 Cursed be the day on which I was born on it! �e day on which my
mother gave birth to me let it not be longed for.  Cursed be the man
who rejoicingly brought the good news to my father saying, ‘A son is
born to you.’  Let that man be like the cities which LORD overthrew
in anger, and he did not regret it. Let him hear a cry in the morning
and wailing at noon,  because he did not kill me in the womb, and my
mother became my grave, and the womb an eternal pregnancy.  Why
this, I came out of the womb to see trouble and pain, and my days have
continued in shame?

. Judgement and Warning (:–:)

 �e word which came from LORD to Ieremias, when king Sedekias
sent Pas

¯
kōr, son of Mel

¯
kias, and Sofonias, son of Manassaias, the priest,

to him, saying,  ‘Ask LORD for us, for king of Babylon has risen against
us, if LORD will do according to all his wonderful deeds, and he will
go away from us!’  And Ieremias said to them, ‘�us you shall say to
Sedekias, king of Iouda,  “�is says LORD, ‘See, I turn the weapons of
war with which you Þght with them against the Chaldeans, who have
shut you up from without the wall, to the midst of this city.  And I will
Þght against you with outstretched hand and strong arm, with anger and
great fury.  And I will strike all the inhabitants in this city, the men and
the cattle, with an awful death, and they will die.’  And a�er that, thus
says LORD, ‘I will give Sedekias, king of Iouda, and his servants and the
people which is le� in this city from the death and from the famine and
from the sword, into hands of their enemies, who seek their souls. And
they will cut them down with the mouth of sword. I will not spare on
them, and I will not have any compassion on them.  And to this people
you will say,

“�is says LORD, ‘See, I have put before your face the way of life and
the way of death:  He who stays in this city will die by sword and
by famine and he who goes out to side with the Chaldeans, who have
shut you up, will live and his soul will become into a booty, and he will



 text and translation  (:–:)

© ψυx αÐτoÚ ε¸ς σκÚλα κα½ zªσεται  διÊτι  στªρικα τÍ πρÊσωπÊν

µoυ  π½ τν πÊλιν ταÒτην ε¸ς κακ� κα½ oÐκ ε¸ς �γαq� ε¸ς xεÂρας

bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς παραδoqªσεται κα½ κατακαÒσει αÐτν  ν πυρº

 É oÃκoς bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα �κoÒσατε λÊγoν κυ  oÃκoς ∆αυειδ

τ�δε λ¢γει κς κρºνατε πρω½ κρºµα κα½ κατευqÒνατε κα½  c¢λεσqε

διηρπασµ¢νoν  κ xειρÍς �δικoÚντoς αÐτÊν Ìπως µ �ναfqµ² áς πÚρ ©

Èργª µoυ κα½ καυqªσεται κα½ oÐκ £σται É σb¢σων  ¸δoÕ  γå πρÍς σ¥

τÍν κατoικoÚντα τν κoιλ�δα … Σoρ τν πεδεινν τoÕς λ¢γoντας τºς

πτoªσει ©µ�ς ® τºς ε¸σελεÒσεται πρÍς τÍ κατoικητªριoν  κα½ �ν�ψω

πÚρ  ν τíê δρυµíê αÐτ²ς κα½ £δεται π�ντα τ� κÒκλíω αÐτ²ς

: τ�δε λ¢γει κς πoρεÒoυ κα½ κατ�bηqι ε¸ς τÍν oÃκoν τoÚ bασιλ¢ως

Ιoυδα κα½ λαλªσεις  κεÂ τÍν λÊγoν τoÚτoν  κα½  ρεÂς �κoυε λÊγoν

κυ bασιλεÚ Ιoυδα É καqªµενoς  π½ qρÊνoυ ∆αυειδ σÕ κα½ É oÃκÊς

σoυ κα½ É λαÊς σoυ κα½ o¹ ε¸σπoρευÊµενoι ταÂς πÒλαις ταÒταις  τ�δε

λ¢γει κς πoιεÂτε κρºσιν κα½ δικαιoσÒνην κα½  cαιρεÂσqε διηρπασµ¢νoν

 κ xειρÍς �δικoÚντoς αÐτÍν κα½ πρoσªλυτoν κα½ ÈρfανÍν κα½ xªραν

µ καταδυναστεÒετε κα½ µ �σεbεÂτε κα½ αÄµα �qíêoν µ  κx¢ητε  ν

τíê τÊπíω τoÒτíω  διÊτι  �ν πoιoÚντες πoιªσητε τÍν λÊγoν τoÚτoν κα½

ε¸σελεÒσoνται  ν ταÂς πÒλαις τoÚ o»κoυ τoÒτoυ bασιλεÂς καqªµενoι  π½

qρÊνoυ ∆αυειδ κα½  πιbεbηκÊτες  f) �ρµ�των κα½ ¼ππων αÐτo½ κα½ o¹

παÂδες αÐτêν κα½ É λαÍς αÐτêν

  �ν δ¥ µ πoιªσητε τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς κατ)  µαυτoÚ ãµoσα λ¢γει

κς Ìτι ε¸ς  ρªµωσιν £σται É oÃκoς oÜτoς

 Ìτι τ�δε λ¢γει κς κατ� τoÚ o»κoυ bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα Γαλααδ σÒ µoι �ρx

τoÚ Λιb�νoυ  �ν µ qê σε ε¸ς £ρηµoν πÊλεις µ κατoικηqησoµ¢νας

 κα½  π�cω  π½ σ¥ �νδρα ÈλεqρεÒoντα κα½ τÍν π¢λεκυν αÐτoÚ κα½

 κκÊψoυσιν τ�ς  κλεκτ�ς κ¢δρoυς σoυ κα½  µbαλoÚσιν ε¸ς τÍ πÚρ 
κα½ διελεÒσoνται £qνη δι� τ²ς πÊλεως ταÒτης κα½  ρεÂ ¦καστoς πρÍς

τÍν πλησºoν αÐτoÚ δι� τº  πoºησεν κς oÔτως τµ² πÊλει ταÒτµη τµ² µεγ�λµη

 κα½  ρoÚσιν �νq) ìν  γκατ¢λιπoν τν διαqªκην κυ qυ αÐτêν κα½

πρoσεκÒνησαν qεoÂς �λλoτρºoις κα½  δoÒλευσαν αÐτoÂς

 µ κλαºετε τÍν τεqνηκÊτα µηδ¥ qρηνεÂτε αÐτÊν κλαÒσατε κλαυ-

qµíê τÍν  κπoρευÊµενoν Ìτι oÐκ  πιστρ¢fει £τι oÐδ¥ Ëψεται τν γ²ν

πατρºδoς αÐτoÚ  διÊτι τ�δε λ¢γει κς  π½ Σελληµ υ¹Íν Ιωσεºα τÍν bασι-

λεÒoντα �ντ½ Ιωσεºα τoÚ πατρÍς αÐτoÚ Ïς  c²λqεν  κ τoÚ τÊπoυ τoÒτoυ

oÐκ �ναστρ¢ψει  κεÂ £τι  �λλ) ®  ν τíê τÊπíω oÜ µετíâκεισα αÐτÊν

 κεÂ �πoqανεÂται κα½ τν γ²ν ταÒτην oÐκ Ëψεται £τι  É o¸κoδoµêν



text and translation  (:–:) 

live.  For I have set my face fast upon this city for evil and not for
good. It will be delivered into hands of king of Babylon, and he will burn
it with Þre.’” ’  You, the house of king of Iouda, listen to a word of
LORD!  You house of Daueid, this says LORD, ‘Judge a judgement
in the morning, and keep straight, and deliver a plundered one from the
hand of him who wrongs him, lest my fury will be kindled like Þre, and it
will burn, and there will be no one who will quench it!  See, I am against
you who live in the deep valley Sor, the plain, against you who say, “Who
will terrify us, or who will enter into the dwelling place?”  And I will
kindle a Þre in its thicket, and it will consume all that is round about it.’ ” ’

: �is says LORD, ‘Go, and go down to the house of the king of Iouda,
and there you will say to him this word.  And you will say, “Hear a word
of LORD, king of Iouda, you who sit on the throne of Daueid, you and
your house and your people and you who enter these gates.  �is says
LORD, do judgement and righteousness and deliver the plundered from
the hand of him who wrongs him, and do not oppress the newcomer
and the orphan and the widow, and do not act impiously and do not shed
innocent blood in this place!  For if you doing do this word, kings sitting
on the throne of Daueid and having got up on chariots and mounted
horses will also enter through the gates of this house, they themselves
and their servants and their people.

 But if you do not do these words, I have sworn by myself,” says LORD,
“that this house will become into a desolation.” ’

 For this says LORD against the house of king of Iouda, ‘You are Galaad
to me, head of Libanos. If I will not put you in a desert, into cities which
will not be inhabited.  And I will bring upon you a destroying man and
his battle-axe, and they will cut down your chosen cedars and put them
into the Þre.  And nations will go through this city, and each one will
say to his companion, “Why has LORD done thus to this great city?” 
And they will say, “Because they have deserted the covenant of LORD,
their GOD, and they have worshipped alien gods, and they have served
them.’

 Do not bewail the dead, nor lament over him! Bewail with a bewailing
him who goes out, for he does not return again, neither will he see his
fatherland.  For this says LORD against Sellēm, son of Iōseia, who was
king instead of Iōseia his father, who went out of this place, ‘He will not
return there again,  but he will die in the place where I have exiled him
there, and this land he will not see again.  He who builds his house not



 text and translation  (:–:)

o¸κºαν αÐτoÚ oÐ µετ� δικαιoσÒνης κα½ τ� Ñπερíêα αÐτoÚ oÐκ  ν

κρºµατι παρ� τíê πλησºoν αÐτoÚ  ργ�ται δωρε�ν κα½ τÍν µισqÍν

αÐτoÚ oÐ µ �πoδâσει αÐτíê  íàκoδÊµησας σεαυτíê oÃκoν σÒµµετρoν

Ñπερíêα üειπιστ� διεσταλµ¢να qυρºσιν κα½  cυλωµ¢να  ν κ¢δρíω κα½

κεxρεισµ¢να  ν µºλτíω  µ bασιλεÒσεις Ìτι σÕ παρocÒνµη  ν Αxαz τíê

πατρº σoυ oÐ f�γoνται κα½ oÐ πεºoνται b¢λτιoν σε πoιεÂν κρεºµα κα½

δικαιoσÒνην  oÐκ £γνωσαν oÐκ £κρειναν κρºσιν ταπεινíê oÐδ¥ κρºσιν

π¢νητoς oÐ τoÚτÊ  στιν τÍ µ γνêναº σε  µ¢ λ¢γει κς  ¸δoÕ oÓκ ε¸σιν

o¹ Èfqαλµoº σoυ oÐδ¥ © καρδºα σoυ καλª �λλ) ε¸ς τν πλεoνεcºαν σoυ

κα½ ε¸ς τÍ αÄµα τÍ �qíêoν τoÚ  κx¢ειν αÐτÍ κα½ ε¸ς �δºκηµα κα½ ε¸ς

fÊνoν τoÚ πoιεÂν  δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς  π½ Ιωακειµ υ¹Íν Ιωσεºα

bασιλ¢α Ιoυδα κα½  π½ τÍν �νδρα τoÚτoν oÐ µ κÊψωνται αÐτÊν ë

�δελf¢ oÐδ¥ µ κλαÒσoνται αÐτÊν o»µµoι κε  ταfν Ëνoυ ταfªσεται

συµψησqε½ς üιfªσεται  π¢κεινα τ²ς πÒλης Ιερoυσαληµ  �ν�bηqι

ε¸ς τÍν Λºbανoν κα½ κρ�coν κα½ ε¸ς τν Βασαν δÍς τν fωνªν σoυ

κα½ bÊησoν ε¸ς τÍ π¢ραν τ²ς qαλ�σσης Ìτι συνετρºbησαν π�ντες o¹

 ρασταº σoυ   λ�λησα πρÍς σ¥  ν τµ² παραπτâσει σoυ κα½ εÃπας oÐκ

�κoÒσoµαι αÔτη © ÉδÊς σoυ  κ νεÊτητÊς σoυ oÐκ «κoυσας τ²ς fων²ς

µoυ  π�ντας τoÕς πoιµ¢νας σoυ πoιµανεÂ �νεµoς κα½ o¹  ρασταº σoυ

 ν α¸xµαλωσº�α  cελεÒσoνται Ìτι τÊτε α¸σxυνqªσµη κα½ �τειµωqªσµη �πÍ

π�ντων τêν fιλoÒντων σε  κατoικoÚσα  ν τíê Λιb�νíω  ννoσσεÒoυσα

 ν ταÂς κ¢δρoις καταστεν�cεις  ν τíê  λqεÂν σoι ÈδÒνας áς τικτoÒσης

 zê  γâ λ¢γει κς  �ν γενÊµενoς γ¢νηται Ιεxoνºας υ¹Íς Ιωακειµ

bασιλεÕς Ιoυδα �πoσfρ�γισµα  π½ τ²ς xειρÍς τ²ς δεcι�ς µoυ  κεÂqεν

 κσπ�σω σε  κα½ παραδâσω σε ε¸ς xεÂρας τêν zητoÒντων τν ψυxªν

σoυ ìν σÕ εÐλαbµ² �πÍ πρoσâπoυ αÐτêν ε¸ς xεÂρας τêν Xαλδαºων

 κα½ �πoρºψω σ¥ κα½ τν µητ¢ρα σoυ τν τεκoÚσ�ν σε ε¸ς γ²ν oÜ

oÐκ  τ¢xqης  κεÂ κα½  κεÂ �πoqανεÂσqε  ε¸ς δ¥ τν γ²ν ¯ν αÐτo½

εÓxoνται ταÂς ψυxαÂς αÐτêν oÐ µ �πoστρ¢ψωσιν  ¨τειµâqη Ιεxoνºας

áς σκεÚoς oÜ oÐκ £στιν xρεºα αÐτoÚ Ìτι  cερºfη κα½  cεbλªqη ε¸ς γ²ν

¯ν oÐκ µ«δει  γ² γ² �κoυε λÊγoν κυ  γρ�ψoν τÍν �νδρα τoÚτoν

 κκªρυκτoν �νqρωπoν Ìτι oÐ µ αÐcηqµ²  κ τoÚ σπ¢ρµατoς αÐτoÚ

καqªµενoς  π½ qρÊνoυ ∆αυειδ �ρxων £τι  ν τíê Ιoυδα



text and translation  (:–:) 

with righteousness and his upper stories not in justice will work for his
neighbour without payment, and he will not give him his wages.  You
have built yourself a symmetrical house, airy upper stories separated by
windows and panelled with cedar and painted with vermilion.  Surely,
you will not be king, will you, because you are provoked in A

¯
kaz your

father? �ey will not eat, and they will not drink. It is better that you
do justice and righteousness.  �ey did not know, they did not judge
a judgement of the humble nor a judgement of the poor. Surely, this is
that you do not know me, is it not?’, says LORD.  See, your eyes are
not, nor is your heart good, but they are a�er your acquisitiveness and
a�er the innocent blood, to shed it, and a�er misdeed and a�er murder,
to commit them.’  �erefore, this says LORD against Iōakeim, son of
Iōseia, king of Iouda, and against this man, ‘�ey will not mourn him at
all, “Ah brother”, nor bewail him at all, “Woe LORD”.  He will be buried
with a burial of an ass, when he is swept away he will be cast beyond the
gate of Ierousalēm.  Go up to Libanos, and cry, and give your voice to
Basan, and cry out to the other side of the sea, for all your lovers have
been crushed!  I spoke to you in your transgression, and you said, “I
will not listen”. �is has been your way from your youth, you have not
listened to my voice.  Wind will shepherd all your shepherds, and your
lovers will go into captivity, for then you will be put to shame, and you
will su�er dishonour by all those who love you.  You who are dwelling
in Libanos, making a nest in the cedars, you will sigh when the pains as
of a woman in childbirth come upon you.’

 ‘I live’, says LORD, ‘even if Ie
¯
konias, son of Iōakeim king of Iouda,

having become becomes a signet ring on my right hand, I will pull you
o� from there.  And I will deliver you into the hands of those who
seek your soul, whom you fear from their face, into the hands of the
Chaldeans.  And I will throw away you and your mother, who has
given birth to you, into a land where you were not born there, and there
you will die.  Into the land for which they pray in their souls, they will
deÞnitely not return.’  Ie

¯
konias has been dishonoured as a vessel, for

which there is no need for it, for he has been thrown out, and he has been
cast out into a land which he did not know.  Land, Land, hear a word
of LORD!  ‘Write this man a banished man, for no one from his seed
will grow, sitting on the throne of Daueid, ruling again in Iouda!’



 text and translation  (:–, –, –)

. �e False Shepherds Will Be Punished.
A New Shepherd (:–, –, –)

 ë πoιµ¢νες o¹ �πoλλÒoντες κα½ διασκoρπºzoντες τ� πρÊbατα τ²ς

νoµ²ς αÐτêν  δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς  π½ τoÕς πoιµαºνoντας τÍν

λαÊν µoυ ÑµεÂς διεσκoρπºσατε τ� πρÊbατ� µoυ κα½  câσατε αÐτ�

κα½ oÐκ  πεσκ¢ψασqε αÐτ� ¸δoÕ  γå  κδικê  f) Ñµ�ς κατ� τ�

πoνηρ�  πιτηδεÒµατα Ñµêν  κα½  γå ε¸σδ¢coµαι τoÕς καταλoºπoυς

τoÚ λαoÚ µoυ  π½ π�σης τ²ς γ²ς oÜ  cêσα αÐτoÕς  κεÂ κα½ καταστªσω

αÐτoÕς ε¸ς τν νoµν αÐτêν κα½ αÐcηqªσoνται κα½ πληqυνqªσoνται

 κα½ �ναστªσω αÐτoÂς πoιµ¢νας o¿ πoιµανoÚσιν αÐτoÒς κα½ oÐ

fobηqªσoνται £τι oÐδ¥ πτoηqªσoνται λ¢γει κς

 ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται λ¢γει κς κα½ �ναστªσω τíê ∆αυειδ �νατoλν

δικαºαν κα½ bασιλεÒσει bασιλεÕς κα½ συνªσει κα½ πoιªσει κρºµα κα½

δικαιoσÒνην  π½ τ²ς γ²ς   ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις αÐτoÚ κα½ σωqªσεται Ιoυδας

κα½ Ισραηλ κατασκηνâσει πεπoιqâς κα½ τoÚτo τÍ Ëνoµα αÐτoÚ Ï

καλ¢σει αÐτÍν κς Ιωσεδεκ  ν τoÂς πρofªταις

 συνετρºbη © καρδºα µoυ  ν  µo½  σαλεÒqη π�ντα τ� Èστ� µoυ  γενª-

qην áς �νρ συντετριµµ¢νoς κα½ áς �νqρωπoς συνεxÊµενoς �πÍ o»νoυ

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ κυ κα½ �πÍ πρoσâπoυ εÐπρεπεºας δÊcης αÐτoÚ  Ìτι

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ τoÒτων  π¢νqησεν © γ²  cηρ�νqησαν α¹ νoµα½ τ²ς  ρª-

µoυ κα½  γ¢νετo É δρυµÍς αÐτêν πoνηρÍς κα½ © ¸σxÕς αÐτêν oÔτως 
Ìτι ¹ερεÕς κα½ πρofªτης  µoλÒνqησαν κα½  ν τíê o»κíω µoυ εÃδoν πoνη-

ρºας αÐτêν  δι� τoÚτo γεν¢σqω © ÉδÍς αÐτêν αÐτoÂς ε¸ς Èλºσqηµα

 ν γνÊfíω κα½ Ñπoσκελισqªσoνται κα½ πεσoÚνται  ν αÐτµ² διÊτι  π�cω

 π) αÐτoÕς κακ�  ν  νιαυτíê  πισκ¢ψεως αÐτêν  κα½  ν τoÂς πρo-

fªταις Σαµαρεºας εÃδoν �νoµªµατα  πρofªτευσαν δι� τ²ς Βααλ κα½

 πλ�νησαν τÍν λαÊν µoυ Ισραηλ  κα½  ν τoÂς πρofªταις Ιερoυσαληµ

¡âρακα fρικτ� µoιxωµ¢νoυς κα½ πoρευoµ¢νoυς  ν ψεÒδεσι κα½ �ντι-

λαµbανoµ¢νoυς xειρêν πoλλêν τoÚ µ �πoστραf²ναι ¦καστoν �πÍ

τ²ς ÉδoÚ αÐτoÚ τ²ς πoνηρ�ς  γενªqησ�ν µoι π�ντες áς ΣÊδoµα κα½ o¹

κατoικoÚντες αÐτν äσπερ ΓÊµoρρα

 δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå ψωµιê αÐτoÕς ÈδÒνην κα½ πoτιê

αÐτoÕς Ôδωρ πικρÊν Ìτι �πÍ τêν πρofητêν Ιερoυσαληµ  c²λqεν

µoλυσµÍς π�σµη τµ² γµ²

 oÔτως λ¢γει κς παντoκρ�τωρ µ �κoÒετε τoÕς λÊγoυς τêν πρofη-

τêν Ìτι µαταιoÚσιν ¡αυτoÂς Ìρασιν �πÍ καρδºας αÐτêν λαλoÚσιν κα½

oÐκ �πÍ στÊµατoς κυ  λ¢γoυσιν τoÂς �πωqoυµ¢νoις τÍν λÊγoν κυ



text and translation  (:–, –, –) 

. �e False Shepherds Will Be Punished.
A New Shepherd (:–, –, –)

 O shepherds, who are destroying and scattering the sheep of their
pasture!  �erefore, this says LORD against those who tend my people,
‘You have scattered my sheep and you have expelled them, and you
have not looked a�er them. See, I punish on you according to your
evil practices.  And I will gather those le� of my people on the whole
earth, where I have expelled them there, and I will set them into their
pasture, and they will increase, and they will multiply.  And I will raise
up shepherds for them, who will tend them, and they will fear no more
nor be terriÞed,’ says LORD.

 ‘See, days come,’ says LORD, ‘and I will raise up for Daueid a righteous
shoot, and a king will be king, and he will understand and he will do
justice and righteousness on the earth.  In his days Ioudas will be saved
and Israel will live conÞdently too, and this is his name, which LORD
will call him, Iōsedek among the prophets.

 My heart is broken in me, all my bones are shaken, I have become
like a broken man and like a man a�icted by wine from the face of
LORD and from the face of Þne appearance of his glory.  For from
the face of these the land has mourned, the pastures of the desert are
dried up, and their thicket has become useless and their strength thus.
 For priest and prophet have been deÞled, and in my house I have seen
their wickedness.  �erefore, let their way become for them a fall in
darkness, and they will be tripped up, and they will fall in it, for I will
bring evil upon them in the year of their visitation.  And among the
prophets of Samareia I saw lawlessness, they prophesied by her, Baal,
and they have misled my people Israel.  And among the prophets of
Ierousalēm I have seen horrible deeds, men committing adultery and
walking in lies and assisting the hands of many, so that they do not turn
away each one from his wicked way, they have all become like Sodoma
to me and those who inhabit it just like Gomorra.’

 �erefore, this says LORD, ‘See I will feed them with pain, and I will
give them bitter water to drink, for from the prophets of Ierousalēm
deÞlement has gone out into the whole land.’

 �us says LORD Almighty, ‘Do not listen to the words of the prophets,
for they invent a vain vision for themselves, they speak from their heart
and not from the mouth of LORD.  �ey say to those who reject



 text and translation  (:–, –, –)

ε¸ρªνη £σται ÑµÂν κα½ π�σιν τoÂς πoρευoµ¢νoις τoÂς qελªµασιν αÐτêν

παντ½ τíê πoρευoµ¢νíω πλ�νµη καρδºας αÐτoÚ εÃπαν oÐκ ¬cει  π½ σ¥

κακ�  Ìτι τºς £στη  ν Ñπoστªµατι κυ κα½ εÃδεν τÍν λÊγoν αÐτoÚ τºς

 νωτºσατo κα½ «κoυσεν

 ¸δoÕ σεισµÍς παρ� κυ κα½ Èργ  κπoρεÒεται ε¸ς συνσεισµÊν

συστρεfoµ¢νη  π½ τoÕς �σεbεÂς ¬cει  κα½ oÐκ¢τι �πoστρ¢ψει É qυµÍς

κυ ¦ως πoιªσµη αÐτÍ κα½ ¦ως 〈�ν στªσµη αÐτÍ �πÍ〉  γxειρªµατoς καρδºας

αÐτoÚ  π)  σx�τoυ τêν ©µερêν νoªσoυσιν αÐτÊ  oÐκ �π¢στελλoν

τoÕς πρofªτας κα½ αÐτo½ £τρεxoν oÐδ¥  λ�λησα πρÍς αÐτoÒς κα½ αÐτo½

 πρofªτευoν  κα½ ε¸ £στησαν  ν τµ² Ñπoστ�σει µoυ κα½ ε¸ «κoυσαν τêν

λÊγων µoυ κα½ τÍν λαÊν µoυ �ν �π¢στρεfoν αÐτoÕς �πÍ τêν πoνηρêν

 πιτηδευµ�των αÐτêν

 qς  γγºzων  γâ ε¸µι κα½ oÐx½ qς πÊρρωqεν  ε¸ κρυbªσεταº τις  ν

κρυfαºoις κα½  γå oÐκ Ëψoµαι αÐτÊν µ oÐx½ τÍν oÐρανÍν κα½ τν γ²ν

 γå πληρê λ¢γει κς  «κoυσα � λαλoÚσιν o¹ πρof²ται πρofητεÒoυσιν

 π½ τíê ÈνÊµατº µoυ ψευδ² λ¢γoντες ¨νυπνιασ�µην  νÒπνιoν  ¦ως

πÊτε  στ¥  ν καρδº�α τêν πρofητêν τêν πρofητευÊντων ψευδ²  ν τíê

πρofητεÒειν αÐτoÕς τ� qελªµατα καρδºας αÐτêν  τêν λoγιzoµ¢νων

τoÚ  πιλαq¢σqαι τoÚ νÊµoυ µoυ  ν τoÂς  νυπνºoις αÐτêν � διηγoÚντo

¦καστoς τíê πλησºoν αÐτoÚ καq�περ  πελ�qεντo o¹ πατ¢ρες αÐτêν

τoÚ ÈνÊµατÊς µoυ  ν τµ² Βααλ  É πρofªτης  ν íì τÍ  νÒπνιÊν  στιν

διηγησ�σqω τÍ  νÒπνιoν αÐτoÚ κα½  ν íì É λÊγoς µoυ πρÍς αÐτÊν

διηγησ�σqω τÍν λÊγoν µoυ  π) �ληqεºας τº τÍ �xυρoν πρÍς τÍν σÂτoν

oÔτως o¹ λÊγoι µoυ λ¢γει κς  oÐx ¸δoÕ o¹ λÊγoι µoυ äσπερ πÚρ κα½

áς π¢λυc κÊπτων π¢τραν  δι� τoÚτo ¸δoÕ  γå πρÍς τoÕς πρofªτας

[…]  τoÕς πρofητεÒoντας  νÒπνια ψευδ² κα½ oÐ διηγoÚντo αÐτ� κα½

 πλ�νησαν τÍν λαÊν µoυ  ν τoÂς ψεÒδεσιν αÐτêν κα½  ν τoÂς πλ�νoις

αÐτêν κα½  γå oÐκ �π¢στειλα αÐτoÕς κα½ oÐκ  νετειλ�µην αÐτoÂς κα½

àf¢λειαν oÐκ àfελªσoυσιν τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν  κα½  �ν  ρωτªσωσº σε

É λαÍς oÜτoς ® ¹ερεÕς ® πρofªτης τº τÍ λ²µµα κυ κα½  ρεÂς αÐτoÂς ÑµεÂς

 στε τÍ λ²µµα κα½ ü�cω Ñµ�ς λ¢γει κς  É πρofªτης κα½ o¹ ¹ερεÂς κα½ É

λαÊς o¿ �ν ε»πωσιν λ²µµα κυ κα½  κδικªσω τÍν �νqρωπoν  κεÂνoν κα½

τÍν oÃκoν αÐτoÚ

 oÔτως  ρεÂτε ¦καστoς πρÍς τÍν πλησºoν αÐτoÚ κα½ ¦καστoς πρÍς

τÍν �δελfÍν αÐτoÚ τº �πεκρºqη κς κα½ τº  λ�λησεν κς  κα½ λ²µµα

κυ µ Èνoµ�zετε £τι Ìτι τÍ λ²µµα τíê �νqρâπíω £σται É λÊγoς

αÐτoÚ  κα½ δι� τº  λ�λησεν κς É qς ©µêν  δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει



text and translation  (:–, –, –) 

the word of LORD, “�ere will be peace for you”, and to all who walk
according to their wills, to everyone who walks according to his heart’s
error they have said, “Evil will not come upon you”.  For who stood
on the foundation of LORD and saw his word, who has given ear and
listened?’

 See, an earthquake from LORD, and fury goes forth into commotion,
accumulating it will come upon the impious.  And the anger of LORD
will turn away no more, until he has done it, and until [he has established
it] from the undertaking of his heart. In the last of days they will under-
stand it.  ‘I was not sending the prophets, and they were running, nor
did I speak to them, and they were prophesying.  And if they had stood
by my fundament and if they had listened to my words, they would also
have been turning my people, them, away from their wicked practices.

 I am a GOD who comes near and not a GOD from far away.  If
someone will hide in hidden places and I will not see him? DeÞnitely,
I Þll the heaven and the earth, do I not?’ says LORD.  I have heard
what the prophets say, they prophesy lies in my name, saying, “I have
dreamt a dream”.  How long will you be in the heart of the prophets
who prophesy lies, when they prophesy the wills of their heart,  who
plan to forget my law by their dreams, which they were telling everyone
to his neighbour, just as their fathers forgot my name by her, Baal? 
Let the prophet in whom the dream is tell his dream, and in whom my
word is to him, tell my word in truth. What is the cha� to the grain? �us
are my words’, says LORD.  ‘Surely, see my words are just like a Þre and
like an axe cutting a rock, are they not?  �erefore, see, I am against the
prophets, […]  those who prophesy false dreams and were not telling
them, and they have misled my people by their lies and by their errors,
and I did not send them, and I did not command them, and they will
not proÞt any proÞt to this people.  And if they ask you, this people
or a priest or a prophet, “What is LORD’s message?”, and you will say
to them, “You are the message, and I will dash you,” ’ says LORD.  �e
prophet and the priests and the people who say ‘LORD’s message’—I will
also punish that man and his house.

 �us you will say each one to his neighbour and each one to his
brother, ‘What has LORD answered?’ and ‘What has LORD said?’ 
And LORD’s message you shall not mention any more, for the message
for a man will be his word.  And why did LORD, our GOD, speak?



 text and translation  (:–, –, –)

κς É qς ©µêν �νq) ìν ε»πατε τÍν λÊγoν τoÚτoν λ²µµα κυ κα½ �π¢στειλα

πρÍς Ñµ�ς λ¢γων oÐκ  ρεÂτε λ²µµα κυ  δι� τoÚτo ¸δoÕ  γå λαµb�νω

κα½ ü�σσω Ñµ�ς κα½ τν πÊλιν ¯ν £δωκα ÑµÂν κα½ τoÂς πατρ�σιν Ñµêν

 κα½ δâσω ε¸ς Ñµ�ς ÈνειδισµÍν α¸âνιoν κα½ �τειµºαν α¸âνιoν ¬τις oÐκ

 πιλησqªσεται

 δι� τoÚτo ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται λ¢γει κς κα½ oÐκ  ρoÚσιν £τι zµ² κς Ïς

�νªγαγεν τÍν oÃκoν Ισραηλ  κ γ²ς Α¸γÒπτoυ  �λλ� zµ² κς Ïς συνªγαγεν

�παν τÍ σπ¢ρµα Ισραηλ �πÍ γ²ς boρρ� κα½ �πÍ πασêν τêν xωρêν oÜ

 cêσεν αÐτoÕς  κεÂ κα½ �πεκατ¢στησεν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς τν γ²ν αÐτêν

. Two Baskets of Figs (:–)

 £δειc¢ν µoι κς δÒo καλ�qoυς σÒκων κειµ¢νoυς κατ� πρÊσωπoν

ναoÚ κυ µετ� τÍ �πoικºσαι Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ bασιλ¢α Βαbυλêνoς τÍν

Ιεxoνºαν υ¹Íν Ιωακειµ bασιλ¢α Ιoυδα κα½ τoÕς �ρxoντας κα½ τoÕς

τεxνºτας κα½ τoÕς δεσµâτας κα½ τoÕς πλησºoυς  c Ιερoυσαληµ κα½

«γαγεν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς {Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ «γαγεν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς} Βαbυλêνα

 É κ�λαqoς É εÄς σÒκων xρηστêν σfÊδρα áς τ� σÚκα τ� πρÊιµα

κα½ É κ�λαqoς É ¦τερoς σÒκων πoνηρêν σfÊδρα � oÐ bρωqªσεται

�πÍ πoνηρºας αÐτêν  κα½ εÃπεν κς πρÊς µε τº σÕ Éρ��ς Ιερεµºα κα½

εÃπα σÚκα τ� xρηστ� xρηστ� λεºαν κα½ τ� πoνηρ� πoνηρ� λεºαν �

oÐ bρωqªσεται �πÍ πoνηρºας αÐτêν  κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÊς

µε λ¢γων  τ�δε λ¢γει κς É qς Ισραηλ áς τ� σÚκα τ� xρηστ� ταÚτα

oÔτως  πιγνâσoµαι τoÕς �πoικισq¢ντας )Ιoυδαºoυς o×ς  cαπ¢σταλκα

 κ τoÚ τÊπoυ τoÒτoυ ε¸ς γ²ν Xαλδαºων ε¸ς �γαq�  κα½ στηριê τoÕς

ÈfqαλµoÒς µoυ  π) αÐτoÕς ε¸ς �γαq� κα½ �πoκαταστªσω αÐτoÕς ε¸ς

τν γ²ν ταÒτην ε¸ς �γαq� κα½ �νoικoδoµªσω αÐτoÕς κα½ oÐ µ καqελê

αÐτoÕς κα½ καταfυτεÒσω αÐτoÕς κα½ oÐ µ  κτεºλω  κα½ δâσω αÐτoÂς

καρδºαν τoÚ ε¸δ¢ναι αÐτoÕς  µ¥ Ìτι  γâ ε¸µι κς κα½ £σoνταº µoι ε¸ς λαÊν

κα½  γå £σoµαι αÐτoÂς ε¸ς qν Ìτι  πιστραfªσoνται  π)  µ¥  c Ìλης τ²ς

καρδºας αÐτêν  κα½ áς τ� σÚκα τ� πoνηρ� � oÐ bρωqªσεται �πÍ

πoνηρºας αÐτêν τ�δε λ¢γει κς oÔτως παραδâσω τÍν Σεδεκºαν bασιλ¢α

Ιoυδα κα½ τoÕς µεγιστ�νας αÐτoÚ κα½ τÍ κατ�λoιπoν Ιερoυσαληµ τoÕς

Ñπoλελιµµ¢νoυς  ν τµ² γµ² ταÒτµη κα½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας  ν Α¸γÒπτíω 
κα½ δâσω αÐτoÕς ε¸ς διασκoρπισµÍν ε¸ς π�σας τ�ς bασιλεºας τ²ς γ²ς

κα½ ε¸ς ÈνειδισµÍν κα½ ε¸ς παραboλν κα½ ε¸ς µÂσoς κα½ ε¸ς κατ�ραν

 ν παντ½ τÊπíω oÜ  cêσα αÐτoÕς  κεÂ  κα½ �πoστελê ε¸ς αÐτoÕς τÍν

λειµÍν κα½ τÍν q�νατoν κα½ τν µ�xαιραν ¦ως �ν  κλºπωσιν �πÍ τ²ς

γ²ς ´ς £δωκα αÐτoÂς



text and translation  (:–) 

 �erefore, this says LORD our GOD, ‘Because you said this word,
“LORD’s message,” and I sent to you, saying, “You will not say, ‘LORD’s
message’”.  �erefore, see, I take you and I dash you and the city, which
I gave to you and your fathers.  And I will give to you an eternal
reproach and an eternal dishonour, which will not be forgotten.

 �erefore, ‘See, days come,’ says LORD, ‘and they will no longer say,
“LORD lives, he who brought the house of Israel up from the land of
Egypt,”  but, “LORD lives, he who has gathered the whole seed of Israel
from a land of the north and from all the countries where he has expelled
them there, and he has restored them into their land.”

. Two Baskets of Figs (:–)

 LORD showed me two baskets of Þgs lying before temple of LORD,
a�er Nabou

¯
kodonosor, king of Babylon, had sent Ie

¯
konias, son of Iōa-

keim, king of Iouda, and the rulers and the cra�smen and the prisoners
and the neighbours out of Ierousalēm into captivity, and he had brought
them to Ierousalēm, and he had brought them to Babylon.  �e one
basket of very good Þgs, like the early Þgs, and the other basket of very
bad Þgs, which will not be eaten for their badness.  And LORD said
to me, ‘What do you see, Ieremias?’ And I said, ‘Figs. �e good are very
good, and the bad are very bad, which will not be eaten for their badness.’
 And a word of LORD came to me, saying,  �is says LORD, GOD of
Israel, ‘Like these good Þgs, so will I acknowledge the Jews who have
been sent into captivity, whom I have sent away from this place into the
land of Chaldeans for good.  And I will set my eyes fast upon them for
good, and I will restore them into this land for good, and I will rebuild
them, and I will not at all tear them down, and I will plant them, and I
will not at all pluck up.  And I will give them a heart to know me, that
I am LORD, and they will be for me into a people and I will be for them
into GOD, for they will return to me with all their heart.  And as the
bad Þgs, which will not be eaten for their badness,’ this says LORD, ‘so
will I deliver Sedekias, king of Iouda, and his great men and the rest of
Ierousalēm, those who have been le� in this land and those who live in
Egypt.  And I will give them into a scattering into all the kingdoms of
the earth and into a reproach and into a proverb and into hate and into a
curse in every place where I have expelled them there.  And I will send
famine and death and the sword against them, until they fade away from
the land which I have given them.



 text and translation  (:–)

. Judgement on Iouda, Ierousalēm and
on the Family from the North (:–)

 É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς πρÍς Ιερεµºαν  π½ π�ντα τÍν λαÍν Ιoυδα  ν

τíê £τει τíê τετ�ρτíω τoÚ Ιωακειµ υ¹oÚ Ιωσεºα bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα  Ïν

 λ�λησεν πρÍς π�ντα τÍν λαÍν Ιoυδα κα½ πρÍς τoÕς κατoικoÚντας

Ιερoυσαληµ λ¢γων

  ν τρισκαιδεκ�τíω £τει Ιωσºα υ¹oÚ Αµως bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα κα½ ¦ως τ²ς

©µ¢ρας ταÒτης ε»κoσι κα½ τρºα £τη κα½  λ�λησα πρÍς Ñµ�ς Èρqρºzων κα½

λ¢γων  κα½ �π¢στελλoν πρÍς Ñµ�ς τoÕς δoÒλoυς µoυ τoÕς πρofªτας

Ëρqρoυ �πoστ¢λλων κα½ oÐκ ε¸σηκoÒσατε κα½ oÐ πρoσ¢σxετε τoÂς

àσ½ν Ñµêν  λ¢γων �πoστρ�fητε ¦καστoς �πÍ τ²ς ÉδoÚ αÐτoÚ τ²ς

πoνηρ�ς κα½ �πÍ τêν πoνηρêν  πιτηδευµ�των Ñµêν κα½ κατoικªσεται

 π½ τ²ς γ²ς ´ς £δωκα ÑµÂν κα½ τoÂς πατρ�σιν Ñµêν �π) α¸êνoς κα½ ¦ως

α¸êνoς  µ πoρεÒεσqε Èπºσω qεêν �λλoτρºων τoÚ δoυλεÒειν αÐτoÂς

κα½ τoÚ πρoσκυνεÂν αÐτoÂς Ìπως µ παρoργºzητ¢ µε  ν τoÂς £ργoις

τêν xειρêν Ñµêν τoÚ κακêσαι Ñµ�ς  κα½ oÐκ ¨κoÒσατ¢ µoυ  δι�

τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς  πειδ oÐκ  πιστεÒσατε τoÂς λÊγoις µoυ  ¸δoÕ

 γå �πoστ¢λλω κα½ λªµψoµαι πατρι�ν �πÍ boρρ� κα½ �cω αÐτoÕς

 π½ τν γ²ν ταÒτην κα½  π½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας αÐτν κα½  π½ π�ντα

τ� £qνη τ� κÒκλíω αÐτ²ς κα½  cερηµâσω αÐτoÕς κα½ δâσω αÐτoÕς ε¸ς

�fανισµÍν κα½ ε¸ς συριγµÍν κα½ ε¸ς ÈνειδισµÍν α¸âνιoν  κα½ �πoλê

�π) αÐτêν fωνν xαρ�ς κα½ fωνν εÐfρoσÒνης fωνν νυµfºoυ κα½

fωνν νÒµfης Èσµν µÒρoυ κα½ fêς λÒxνoυ  κα½ £σται π�σα © γ²

ε¸ς �fανισµÊν κα½ δoυλεÒσoυσιν  ν τoÂς £qνεσιν ¡bδoµªκoντα £τη 
κα½  ν τíê πληρωq²ναι ¡bδoµªκoντα £τη  κδικªσω τÍ £qνoς  κεÂνo κα½

qªσoµαι αÐτoÕς ε¸ς �fανισµÍν α¸âνιoν  κα½  π�cω  π½ τν  κεºνην

π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς µoυ o×ς  λ�λησα κατ) αÐτ²ς π�ντα τ� γεγραµµ¢να

 ν τíê bιbλºíω τoÒτíω

. Concerning Ailam (:–:)

 �  πρofªτευσεν Ιερεµºας  π½ τ� £qνη τ� Αιλαµ

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς συνετρºbη τÍ τÊcoν Αιλαµ �ρx δυναστεºας αÐτêν

 κα½  π�cω  π½ Αιλαµ τ¢σσαρας �ν¢µoυς  κ τêν τεσσ�ρων �κρων

τoÚ oÐρανoÚ κα½ διασπερê αÐτoÕς  ν π�σιν τoÂς �ν¢µoις τoÒτoις κα½

£σται £qνoς Ï oÐx ¬cει  κεÂ o¹  cωσµ¢νoι Αιλαµ  κα½ πτoªσω αÐτoÕς

 ναντºoν τêν  xqρêν αÐτêν τêν zητoÒντων τν ψυxν αÐτêν κα½

 π�cω  π) αÐτoÕς κατ� τν Èργν τoÚ qυµoÚ µoυ κα½  παπoστελê

Èπºσω αÐτêν τν µ�xαιρ�ν µoυ ¦ως τoÚ  cαναλêσαι αÐτoÒς  κα½



text and translation  (:–:) 

. Judgement on Iouda, Ierousalēm, and
on the Family from the North (:–)

 �e word which came to Ieremias against all the people of Iouda,
in the fourth year of Iōakeim, son of Iōseia, king of Iouda,  which
he spoke to all the people of Iouda and to the inhabitants of Ierousa-
lēm, saying,

 ‘In the thirteenth year of Iōsia, son of Amōs, king of Iouda, and until
this day, twenty-three years, and I have spoken to you, rising early and
saying.  And I have been sending my slaves, the prophets, to you,
sending early in the morning, and you did not listen and you did not
pay attention with your ears,  saying, “Turn away, each one, from his
wicked way and from your wicked practices, and you will live in the land
which I gave to you and your fathers, from old and for ever.  Do not go
behind alien gods to serve them and to worship them, lest you provoke
me to anger with the works of your hands so that you get hurt.”  And
you did not listen to me.’  �erefore, this says LORD, ‘Because you did
not believe my words,  see, I send, and I will take a people from the
north, and I will bring them against this land and against the inhabitants
of it and against all the nations, those round about it, and I will utterly
desolate them, and I will give them into a vanishment and into a hissing
and into an eternal reproach.  And I will destroy from them sound of
gladness and sound of joy and voice of bridegroom and voice of bride,
scent of perfume and light of lamp.  And the whole land will become
into a vanishment and they will serve among the nations seventy years.
 And when seventy years are completed, I will punish that people, and
I will set them into an eternal vanishment.  And I will bring upon that
land all my words, which I have spoken against it, all that is written in
this book.’

. Concerning Ailam (:–:)

 What Ieremias prophesied against the nations of Ailam.

 �is says LORD, ‘�e bow of Ailam, the authority of their power,
has been broken.  And I will bring four winds, from the four ends of
heaven, upon Ailam, and I will scatter them by all these winds, and there
will be a nation which will not come there, the expelled of Ailam.  And
I will terrify them before their enemies, who seek their soul, and I will
bring upon them according to the fury of my anger, and I will send my
sword behind them, until it has consumed them.  And I will put my



 text and translation  (:–:)

qªσω τÍν qρÊνoν µoυ  ν Αιλαµ κα½  cαπoστελê  κεÂqεν bασιλ¢α

κα½ µεγιστ�νας  κα½ £σται  π)  σx�τoυ τêν ©µερêν κα½ �πoστρ¢ψω

τν α¸xµαλωσºαν Αιλαµ λ¢γει κς :  ν �ρxµ² bασιλεÒoντoς Σεδεκºoυ

bασιλ¢ως  γ¢νετo É λÊγoς oÜτoς περ½ Αιλαµ

. Concerning Egypt (:–)

 τµ² Α¸γÒπτíω  π½ δÒναµιν Φαραω Νεxαω bασιλ¢ως Α¸γÒπτoυ

Ïς ³ν  π½ τíê πoταµíê ΕÐfρ�τµη  ν Xαρµεις Ïν  π�ταcε Ναboυ-

xoδoνoσoρ bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς  ν τíê £τει τíê τετ�ρτíω Ιωακειµ

bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα

 �ναλ�bετε Ìπλα κα½ �σπºδας κα½ πρoσαγ�γετε ε¸ς πÊλεµoν  κα½

 πισ�cατε τoÕς ¼ππoυς  πºbητε o¹ ¹ππεÂς κα½ κατ�στητε  ν ταÂς

περικεfαλ¢αις Ñµêν πρoσb�λετε τ� δÊρατα κα½  νδÒσασqε τoÕς

qâρακας Ñµêν  τº Ìτι αÐτo½ πτoêνται κα½ �πoxωρoÚσιν ε¸ς τÍ

Èπºσω διÊτι o¹ ¸σxυρo½ αÐτêν κoπªσoνται fυγµ² £fυγoν κα½ oÐκ

�ν¢στρεψαν περιεxÊµενoι κυκλÊqεν λ¢γει κς  µ fευγ¢τω É κoÚfoς

κα½ µ �νασíωz¢σqω É ¸σxυρÊς  π½ boρρ�ν τ� παρ� τÍν ΕÐfρ�την

¨σq¢νησεν κα½ πεπτâκασιν  τºς oÜτoς áς πoταµÍς �ναbªσεται κα½

áς πoταµo½ κυµαºνoυσιν Ôδωρ  Ôδατα Α¸γÒπτoυ áσε½ πoταµÍς

�ναbªσεται κα½ εÃπεν �ναbªσoµαι κα½ κατακαλÒψω τν γ²ν κα½ �πoλê

τoÕς κατoικoÚντας  ν αÐτµ²

  πºbητε  π½ τoÕς ¼ππoυς παρασκευ�σατε τ� �ρµατα  c¢λqατε

o¹ µαxητα½ Α¸qιÊπων κα½ Λºbυες καqωπλισµ¢νoι Ìπλoις κα½ Λυδoº

�ν�bητε  ντεºνατε τÊcoν  κα½ © ©µ¢ρα  κεºνη κíω τíê qíω ©µêν ©µ¢ρα

 κδικªσεως τoÚ  κδικ²σαι τoÕς  xqρoÕς αÐτoÚ κα½ καταf�γεται ©

µ�xαιρα κυ κα½ πλησqªσεται κα½ µεqυσqªσεται �πÍ τoÚ α¼µατoς αÐτêν

Ìτι qυσºα τíê κíω �πÍ γ²ς boρρ�  π½ πoταµíê ΕÐfρ�τµη  �ν�bηqι

Γαλααδ κα½ λ�bε üητεºνην τµ² παρq¢νíω qυγατρ½ Α¸γÒπτoυ ε¸ς τÍ κενÍν

 πλªqυνας ¸�µατ� σoυ àf¢λεια oÐκ £στιν σoº  «κoυσαν £qνη fωνªν

σoυ κα½ τ²ς κραυγ²ς σoυ  πλªσqη © γ² Ìτι µαxητς πρÍς µαxητν

¨σq¢νησεν  π½ τÍ αÐτÍ £πεσαν �µfÊτερoι

. Egypt Will Be Punished. A Promise to Iakōb (:–)

 �  λ�λησεν κς  ν xειρ½ Ιερεµºoυ τoÚ  λqεÂν τÍν bασιλ¢α

Βαbυλêνoς τoÚ κÊψαι γ²ν Α¸γÒπτoυ

 �ναγγεºλατε ε¸ς Μ�γδωλoν κα½ παραγγεºλατε ε¸ς Μ¢µfιν ε»πατε

 πºστηqι κα½ ¡τoºµασoν Ìτι κατ¢fαγεν µ�xαιρα τν σµεºλακ� σoυ 



text and translation  (:–) 

throne in Ailam. And from there I will send king and great men.  And
it will be in the last of days and I will return the captivity of Ailam,’ says
LORD. : �is word concerning Ailam came, in the beginning, when
king Sedekias was king.

. Concerning Egypt (:–)

 For Egypt, against the power of Pharaō Ne
¯
kaō, king of Egypt, who

was by the river Euphrates in Charmeis, whom Nabou
¯
kodonosor,

king of Babylon, struck, in the fourth year of Iōakeim, king of Iouda.

 ‘Li� up weapons and shields, and bring them to war,  and saddle the
horses, be mounted, you horsemen, and draw up with your helmets, hold
out the spears, and put on your breastplates.  Why is it that they are
terriÞed and withdraw to the rear? Because their mighty ones will be cut
down, they ßed a ßight, and they did not turn back as they were shut in
all around’, says LORD.  ‘Let not the swi� ßee, and let not the mighty
be rescued, in the north by Euphratēs he became weak, and they fell. 
Who is this? He will ascend like a river and as rivers roll water.  Waters
of Egypt will ascend like a river. And he said, “I will ascend, and I will
cover the land, and I will destroy those who live in it.”

 Mount the horses, prepare the chariots, go out, you warriors of Ethiopi-
ans and you Libyans, armed with armour, and, you Lydians, get up, string
a bow!  And that day, to LORD our GOD, it will be a day of vengeance,
to take vengeance on his enemies, and the sword of LORD will devour,
and it will be sated, and it will get drunk with their blood, for it will be a
sacriÞce to LORD from the land of the north by the river Euphrates. 
Go up to Galaad, and take resin for the virgin, daughter of Egypt! In vain
you have multiplied your medicines, there is no help for you,  nations
have heard your voice, and the land has been Þlled with your cry, for
warrior upon warrior has become weak, both have fallen together.’

. Egypt Will Be Punished. A Promise to Iakōb (:–)

 What LORD said by the hand of Ieremias: that the king of
Babylon will come to cut down land of Egypt.

 ‘Announce to Magdōlos and proclaim to Memphis, say, “Get up
and get ready, for a sword has devoured your bindweed!  Why has



 text and translation  (:–)

δι� τº £fυγεν �πÍ σoÚ É �Απις É µÊσxoς É  κλεκτÊς σoυ oÐκ £µεινεν Ìτι

κς παρ¢λυσεν αÐτÊν  κα½ τÍ πλ²qÊς σoυ ¨σq¢νησεν κα½ £πεσαν κα½

¦καστoς πρÍς τÍν πλησºoν αÐτoÚ  λ�λει �ναστêµεν κα½ �ναστρ¢ψωµεν

πρÍς τÍν λαÍν ©µêν ε¸ς τν πατρºδα ©µêν �πÍ πρoσâπoυ µαxαºρας

(Ελληνικ²ς  καλ¢σατε τÍ Ëνoµα Φαραω Νεxαω bασιλ¢ως Α¸γÒπτoυ

Σαων εσbει εµωηδ

 zê  γâ λ¢γει κς É qς Ìτι áς τÍ )ΙταbÒριoν  ν τoÂς Ëρεσιν κα½ áς É

Κ�ρµηλoς É  ν τµ² qαλ�σσµη ¬cει  σκεÒη �πoικισµoÚ πoºησoν σεαυτµ²

κατoικoÚσα qÒγατερ Α¸γÒπτoυ Ìτι Μ¢µfις ε¸ς �fανισµÍν £σται κα½

κληqªσεται oÐα½ δι� τÍ µ Ñπ�ρxειν κατoικoÚντας  ν αÐτµ²  δ�µαλις

κεκαλλωπισµ¢νη Α»γυπτoς �πÊσπασµα �πÍ boρρ� ³λqεν  π) αÐτªν

 κα½ o¹ µισqωτo½ αÐτ²ς  ν αÐτµ² äσπερ µÊσxoι σειτευτo½ τρεfÊµενoι

 ν αÐτµ² διÊτι κα½ αÐτo½ �πεστρ�fησαν κα½ £fυγoν ÉµoqυµαδÊν oÐκ

£στησαν Ìτι ©µ¢ρα �πωλεºας ³λqεν  π) αÐτoÕς κα½ καιρÍς  κδικªσεως

αÐτêν  fων áς Ëfεως συρºzoντoς Ìτι  ν �µµíω πoρεÒoνται  ν

�cεºναις ¬coυσιν  π) αÐτν áς κÊπτoντες cÒλα   κκÊψoυσιν τÍν

δρυµÍν αÐτ²ς λ¢γει κς Ìτι oÐ µ ε¸κασqµ² Ìτι πληqÒνει Ñπ¥ρ �κρºδα

κα½ oÐκ £στιν αÐτoÂς �ριqµÊς  κατµησxÒνqη © qυγ�τηρ Α¸γÒπτoυ

παρεδÊqη ε¸ς xεÂρας λαoÚ �πÍ boρρ�  ¸δoÕ  γå  κδικê τÍν Αµµων

τÍν υ¹Íν αÐτ²ς  π½ Φαραω κα½  π½ τoÕς πεπoιqÊτας  π) αÐτíê  σÕ δ¥

µ fobηqµ²ς δoÚλÊς µoυ Ιακωb µηδ¥ πτoηqµ²ς Ισραηλ διÊτι ¸δoÕ  γå

σíâzων σε µακρÊqεν κα½ τÍ σπ¢ρµα σoυ  κ τ²ς α¸xµαλωσºας αÐτêν

κα½ �ναστρ¢ψει Ιακωb κα½ ©συx�σει κα½ Ñπνâσει κα½ oÐκ £σται É

παρενoxλêν αÐτÊν  µ foboÚ παÂς µoυ Ιακωb λ¢γει κς Ìτι µετ� σoÚ

 γâ ε¸µι © �πτÊητoς κα½ τρυfερ� παρεδÊqη Ìτι πoιªσω συντ¢λειαν  ν

παντ½ 〈£qνει〉 ε¸ς o×ς  cêσ� σε  κεÂ σ¥ δ¥ oÐ µ πoιªσω  κλιπεÂν κα½

παιδεÒσω σε ε¸ς κρºµα κα½ �qíêoν oÐκ �qoâσω σε

. Concerning Babylon (:–:)

 λÊγoς κυ Ïν  λ�λησεν  π½ Βαbυλêνα

 �ναγγεºλατε  ν τoÂς £qνεσιν κα½ �κoυστ� πoιªσατε κα½ µ κρÒψητε

ε»πατε ¡�λωκεν Βαbυλâν κατµησxÒνqη Β²λoς © �πτÊητoς © τρυfερ�

παρδÊqη Μαιωδακ  Ìτι �ν¢bη  π) αÐτν £qνoς �πÍ boρρ� oÜτoς qªσει

τν γ²ν αÐτ²ς ε¸ς �fανισµÊν κα½ oÐκ £σται É κατoικêν  ν αÐτµ² �πÍ

�νqρâπoυ κα½ ¦ως κτªνoυς



text and translation  (:–:) 

Apis ßed from you? Your chosen calf has not remained, for LORD has
disabled it.  And your multitude became weak, and they fell, and each
one was speaking to his neighbour, ‘Let us stand up and return to our
people, to our own land from the face of a Greek sword.’  Call the name
of Pharaō Ne

¯
kaō, king of Egypt, Saōn esbei emōēd.” ’

 ‘I live’, says LORD, GOD, ‘for like Itaburion he will come in the
mountains and like Karmēlos, which is in the sea.  Prepare provisions
for exile for yourself, you dwelling daughter of Egypt, for Memphis will
become into a vanishment, and it will be called “woe”, because there are
no inhabitants in it!  Egypt is a beautiÞed heifer, an avulsion from
the north has come upon her,  and her mercenaries in her are just as
fatted calves, fed in her, for they have also turned away, and they have
ßed with one accord, they did not stand, for a day of destruction has
come upon them and a time of their vengeance.  �ere is a sound like
that of a hissing snake, for they move in sand, they will come upon her
with axes like those who cut wood,  they will cut down her thicket’,
says LORD, ‘for it is impossible to imagine, for it increases more than
locusts, and they cannot be counted.  �e daughter of Egypt has been
put to shame, she has been delivered into the hands of a people from the
north.  See, I will take vengeance on Ammōn, her son, upon Pharaō
and upon those who trust in him.  But you, do not fear, my slave Iakōb,
nor be terriÞed, you Israel, for, see, I am saving you from far away and
your seed from their captivity, and Iakōb will return, and he will rest,
and he will sleep, and no one will be troubling him.  Do not fear, you
my servant Iakōb’, says LORD, ‘for I am with you. She, the fearless and
delicate has been delivered, for I will make a full end in every [nation] to
whom I have expelled you there. But I will by no means cause you to fail,
and I will correct you to judgement, and unpunished I will not leave you
unpunished.

. Concerning Babylon (:–:)

 A word of LORD, which he spoke against Babylon.

 ‘Announce among the nations, cause it to be heard, do not hide it, say,
“Babylon has been caught, Bēlos has been put to shame, the fearless, the
delicate, Maiōdak has been delivered.  For a nation has come up against
her from the north. It will set her land into a vanishment, and no one will
live in it, from man and until cattle.
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  ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις  κεºναις κα½  ν τíê καιρíê  κεºνíω ¬coυσιν o¹ υ¹o½ Ισραηλ

αÐτo½ κα½ o¹ υ¹o½ Ιoυδα  π½ τÍ αÐτÊ bαδºzoντες κα½ κλ¢oντες πoρεÒσoν-

ται τÍν κν qν αÐτêν zητoÚντες  ¦ως Σειων  ρωτªσoυσιν τν ÉδÊν ìδε

γ�ρ τÍ πρÊσωπoν αÐτêν δâσoυσιν κα½ ¬coυσιν κα½ καταfεÒcoνται

πρÍς κν τÍν qν διαqªκη γ�ρ α¸âνιoς oÐκ  πιλησqªσεται  πρÊbατα

�πoλωλÊτα  γενªqη É λαÊς µoυ o¹ πoιµ¢νες αÐτêν  cêσαν αÐτoÒς  π½

τ� Ëρη �πεπλ�νησαν αÐτoÒς  c Ëρoυς  π½ boυνÍν íãxoντo  πελ�qoντo

κoºτης αÐτêν  π�ντες o¹ εÑρºσκoντες αÐτoÕς καταν�λισκoν αÐτoÒς o¹

 xqρo½ αÐτêν εÃπαν µ �νêµεν αÐτoÒς �νq) ìν ¬µαρτoν τíê κíω νoµ

δικαιoσÒνης τíê συναγαγÊντι τoÕς πατ¢ρας αÐτêν

 �παλλoτριâqητε  κ µ¢σoυ Βαbυλêνoς κα½ �πÍ γ²ς Xαλδαºων κα½

 c¢λqατε κα½ γ¢νεσqε äσπερ δρ�κoντες κατ� πρÊσωπoν πρob�των 
Ìτι ¸δoÕ  γå  γεºρω  π½ Βαbυλêνα συναγωγ�ς  qνêν  κ γ²ς boρρ�

κα½ παρατ�coνται αÐτµ²  κεÂqεν �λâσεται áς boλ½ς µαxητoÚ συνετoÚ

oÐκ  πιστρ¢ψει κενª  κα½ £σται © Xαλδαºα ε¸ς πρoνoµªν π�ντες

o¹ πρoνoµεÒoντες αÐτν  νπλησqªσoνται  Ìτι εÐfραºνεσqαι κα½

κατεκαυx�σqε διαρπ�zoντες τν κληρoνoµºαν µoυ διÊτι  σκιρτ�τε

áς boÆδια  ν boτ�νµη κα½  κερατºzετε áς ταÚρoι  µ¨σxÒνqη © µªτηρ

Ñµêν σfÊδρα µªτηρ  π) �γαq�  σx�τη  qνêν £ρηµoς  �πÍ Èργ²ς

κυ oÐ κατoικηqªσεται κα½ £σται ε¸ς �fανισµÍν π�σα κα½ π�ς É

διoδεÒων δι� Βαbυλêνoς σκυqρωπ�σει κα½ συριoÚσιν  π½ π�σαν τν

πληγν αÐτ²ς  παρατ�cασqε  π½ Βαbυλêνα κÒκλíω π�ντες τεºνoντες

τÊcoν τocεÒσατε  π) αÐτªν µ fεºσησqε  π½ τoÂς τocεÒµασιν Ñµêν

 κα½ κατακρατªσατε αÐτªν παρελÒqησαν α¹ xεÂρες αÐτ²ς £πεσαν

α¹  π�λcεις αÐτ²ς κα½ κατεσκ�fη τÍ τεÂxoς αÐτ²ς Ìτι  κδºκησις

παρ� qυ  στιν  κδικεÂτε  π) αÐτªν καqåς  πoºησεν πoιªσατε αÐτµ² 
 coλεqρεÒσατε σπ¢ρµα  κ Βαbυλêνoς κατ¢xoντα δρ¢πανoν  ν καιρíê

qερισµoÚ �πÍ πρoσâπoυ µαxαºρας (Ελληνικ²ς ¦καστoς ε¸ς τÍν λαÍν

αÐτoÚ �πoστρ¢ψoυσιν κα½ ¦καστoς ε¸ς τν γ²ν αÐτoÚ fεÒcεται

 πρÊbατoν πλανâµενoν Ισραηλ λ¢oντες  cêσαν αÐτÊν É πρêτoς

£fαγεν αÐτÍν bασιλεÕς Ασσoυρ κα½ oÜτoς Ôστερoν τ� Èστ� αÐτoÚ

bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς  δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå  κδικê  π½

τÍν 〈bασιλ¢α〉 Βαbυλêνoς κα½  π½ τν γ²ν αÐτoÚ καqåς  cεδºκησα  π½

τÍν bασιλ¢α Ασσoυρ  κα½ �πoκαταστªσω τÍν Ισραηλ ε¸ς τν νoµν

αÐτoÚ κα½ νεµªσεται  ν τíê Καρµªλíω κα½  ν Ëρει Εfραιµ κα½  ν τíê

Γαλααδ κα½ πλησqªσεται © ψυx αÐτoÚ   ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις  κεºναις κα½

 ν τíê καιρíê  κεºνíω zητªσoυσιν τν �δικεºαν Ισραηλ κα½ oÐx Ñπ�ρcει



text and translation  (:–:) 

 In those days and at that time the sons of Israel, they and the sons of
Iouda will come together, walking and crying they will move, seeking
LORD their GOD.  �ey will ask the way to Seiōn, for they will set
their face to this place, and they will come and they will take refuge
with LORD, GOD, for an everlasting covenant will not be forgotten. 
My people have become lost sheep, their shepherds expelled them, they
misled them on the mountains, they went from mountain to hill, they
forgot their resting-place.  All who found them tried to devour them,
their enemies said, ‘Let us not spare them, because they have sinned
against LORD. A pasture of righteousness to him who gathered their
fathers.’

 Be alienated from the midst of Babylon and from the land of Chaldeans,
and go out and become just like serpents before sheep.  For, see, I raise
gatherings of nations from a land of the north against Babylōn, and they
will draw up for battle against her, from there she will be caught, like
the missile of a skilful warrior, it will not return empty.  And Chaldaia
will become into a spoil, all who spoil her will be satiated.  For you
were rejoicing and you were boasting when you were plundering my
inheritance, for you were leaping like calves in the grass, and you were
butting like bulls.  Your mother was utterly put to shame, a mother
for good, last of nations, desert.  By the fury of LORD she will not
be inhabited, and she will become into a vanishment, all of her. And
everyone who travels through Babylon will look sad, and they will hiss
at all her plague.  Draw up for battle against Babylon round about,
all you who draw the bow; shoot with bow and arrow against her, do not
spare on your arrows,  and prevail against her! Her hands have become
feeble, her bulwarks have fallen and her wall is broken down, for it is a
vengeance from GOD. Take vengeance on her, just as she has done, do
to her!  Destroy utterly seed out of Babylon, him who holds a sickle in
the time of harvest. From the face of Greek sword everyone will return
to his people, and everyone will ßee to his land.

 Israel is a wandering sheep. Lions have expelled him. First the king of
Assour ate him, and a�erwards this one, the king of Babylon, his bones.
 �erefore, this says LORD, ‘See, I take vengeance on the [king] of
Babylon and on his land, just as I have taken vengeance on the king of
Assour.  And I will restore Israel to his pasture, and he will feed on
Karmēlos and on the mountain of Efraim and on Galaad, and his soul
will be satisÞed.  In those days and at that time they will search for the
iniquity of Israel and it will not exist, and for the sins of Iouda, and they
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κα½ τ�ς �µαρτºας Ιoυδα κα½ oÐ µ εÑρεqêσιν Ìτι ε¼λεως £σoµαι τoÂς

Ñπoλελιµµ¢νoις  π½ τ²ς γ²ς λ¢γει κς  πικρêς  πºbηqι  π) αÐτν κα½  π½

τoÕς κατoικoÚντας  π) αÐτªν  κδºκησoν µ�xαιρα κα½ �f�νισoν λ¢γει

κς κα½ πoºει κατ� π�ντα Ìσα  ντ¢λλoµαº σoι

 fων πoλ¢µoυ κα½ συντριb µεγ�λη  ν γµ² Xαλδαºων  πêς

 κλ�σqη κα½ συνετρºbη © σfÚρα π�σης τ²ς γ²ς πêς  γενªqη ε¸ς

�fανισµÍν Βαbυλåν  ν £qνεσιν   πιbªσoνταº σoι κα½ oÐ γνâσµη

áς Βαbυλâν κα½ �λâσµη εÑρ¢qης κα½  λªµfqης Ìτι τíê κíω �ντ¢στης

 «νυcεν κς τÍν qησαυρÍν αÐτoÚ κα½  cªνεγκεν τ� σκεÒη Èργ²ς

αÐτoÚ Ìτι £ργoν τíê κíω qíω  ν γµ² Xαλδαºων  Ìτι  ληλÒqασιν o¹

καιρo½ αÐτ²ς �νoºcατε τ�ς �πoqªκας αÐτ²ς  ραυνªσατε αÐτν áς

σπªλαιoν κα½  coλεqρεÒσατε αÐτªν µ γεν¢σqω αÐτ²ς κατ�λιµµα

 �ναcηρ�νατε αÐτ²ς π�ντας τoÕς καρπoÒς κα½ καταbªτωσαν ε¸ς

σfαγªν oÐα½ αÐτoÂς Ìτι ¬κει © ©µ¢ρα αÐτêν κα½ καιρÍς  κδικªσεως

αÐτêν  fων fευγÊντων κα½ �νασíωzoµ¢νων  κ γ²ς Βαbυλêνoς τoÚ

�ναγγεÂλαι ε¸ς Σειων τν  κδºκησιν παρ� κυ qυ ©µêν  παραγγεºλατε

 π½ Βαbυλêνα πoλλoÂς παντ½  ντºνoντι τÊcoν παρεµb�λετε  π) αÐτν

κυκλÊqεν µ £στω αÐτ²ς �νασíωzÊµενoς �νταπÊδoτε αÐτµ² κατ� τ�

£ργα αÐτ²ς κατ� π�ντα Ìσα  πoºησεν πoιªσατε αÐτµ² Ìτι πρÍς κν

�ντ¢στη qν �γιoν τoÚ Ισραηλ  δι� τoÚτo πεσoÚνται o¹ νεανºσκoι

αÐτ²ς  ν ταÂς πλατεºαις αÐτ²ς κα½ π�ντες o¹ �νδρες o¹ πoλεµιστα½

αÐτ²ς üιfªσoνται εÃπεν κς

 ¸δoÕ  γå  π½ σ¥ τν Ñbρºστρειαν λ¢γει κς Ìτι ¬κει © ©µ¢ρα σoυ κα½

É καιρÍς  κδικªσεâς σoυ  κα½ �σqενªσει © Ôbρις σoυ κα½ πεσεÂται

κα½ oÐκ £σται É �νιστêν αÐτªν κα½ �ν�ψω πÚρ  ν τíê δρυµíê αÐτ²ς κα½

καταf�γεται π�ντα τ� κÒκλíω αÐτ²ς

 τ�δε λ¢γει κς καταδεδυν�στευνται o¹ υ¹o½ Ισραηλ κα½ o¹ υ¹o½

Ιoυδα �µα π�ντες o¹ α¸xµαλ〈ωτ〉εÒσαντες αÐτoÕς κατεδυν�στευσαν

αÐτoÒς Ìτι oÐκ ¨q¢λησαν  cαπoστεÂλε αÐτoÒς  κα½ É λυτρoÒµενoς

αÐτoÕς ¸σxυρÊς κς παντoκρ�τωρ Ëνoµα αÐτíê κρºσιν κρεινεÂ πρÍς τoÕς

�ντιδºκoυς αÐτoÚ Ìπως  c�ρµη τν γ²ν κα½ παρocυνεÂ τoÂς κατoικoÚσι

Βαbυλêνα  µ�xαιραν  π½ τoÕς Xαλδαºoυς κα½  π½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας

Βαbυλêνα κα½  π½ τoÕς µεγιστ�νας αÐτ²ς κα½  π½ τoÕς συνετoÕς

αÐτ²ς  µ�xαιραν  π½ τoÕς µαxητ�ς αÐτ²ς κα½ παραλυqªσoνται 
µ�xαιραν  π½ τoÕς ¼ππoυς αÐτêν κα½  π½ τ� �ρµατα αÐτêν µ�xαιραν

 π½ τoÕς µαxητ�ς αÐτêν κα½  π½ τÍν σÒµµικτoν τÍν  ν µ¢σíω αÐτ²ς

κα½ £σoνται áσε½ γυναÂκες µ�xαιραν  π½ τoÕς qησαυρoÕς αÐτ²ς κα½



text and translation  (:–:) 

will not at all be found, for I will be merciful to those who are le� in the
land’, says LORD.  ‘Go up harshly against it and against its inhabitants!
Punish, you sword and vanish’, says LORD, ‘and do according to all which
I command you!’

 A sound of war and great destruction in the land of Chaldeans. 
How has the hammer of the whole earth been broken and crushed! How
has Babylon become a vanishment among nations!  �ey will attack
you, and you will not know that you Babylon, even you, will be caught.
You have been found and you have been taken, for you have resisted
LORD.’  LORD opened his treasury, and he carried out the instruments
of his fury, for there is a task for LORD, GOD, in the land of Chaldeans.
 ‘For her times have come. Open her storages, and search her as a cave,
and destroy her utterly! Let there be no remnant of her!  Dry up all her
fruits, and let them go down to slaughter! Woe to them, for their day has
come and a time of vengeance.  A sound of ßeeing and escaping men
from the land of Babylon, to declare to Seiōn the vengeance of LORD,
our GOD.  Summon many against Babylon, each one who draws the
bow. Pitch camp against her all around. Let there be no one who escapes
from her. Recompense her according to her deeds, according to all which
she has done, do to her, for she has resisted LORD, holy GOD of Israel.
 �erefore, her young men will fall in her streets and all the men, her
soldiers, will be cast down’, said LORD.

 ‘See, I am against you, you haughty woman’, says LORD, ‘for your day
has come and the time of your vengeance.  And your haughtiness will
be weak and it will fall, and there will be no one who raises it up. And I
will kindle a Þre in her thicket, and it will devour all that is round about
her.’

 �is says LORD, ‘�e sons of Israel are oppressed together with
the sons of Iouda. All who have taken them captive have oppressed
them, for they did not want to release them.  And he who ransoms
them is strong, LORD Almighty is his name. He will judge a judgement
against his adversaries, so that he erases the land and provokes the
inhabitants of Babylon.  A sword against the Chaldeans and against
the inhabitants of Babylon and against her great men and against her
wise men,  a sword against her warriors and they will be weakened,
 a sword against their horses and against their chariots, a sword
against their warriors and against the mixed crowd in her midst, and
they will be like women, a sword against her treasures and they will be



 text and translation  (:–:)

διασκoρπισqªσoνται   π½ τíê Ôδατι αÐτ²ς κα½ καταισxυνqªσoνται

Ìτι γ² τêν γλυπτêν  στιν κα½  ν ταÂς νªσoις oÜ κατεκαυxêντo  δι�

τoÚτo κατoικªσoυσιν ¸νδ�λµατα  ν ταÂς νªσoις κα½ κατoικªσoυσιν  ν

αÐτµ² qυγατ¢ρες σειρªνων oÐ µ κατoικηqµ² oÐκ¢τι ε¸ς τÍν α¸êνα 
καqåς κατ¢στρεψεν É qς ΣÊδoµα κα½ ΓÊµoρρα κα½ τ�ς ÉµoρoÒσας

αÐταÂς εÃπεν κς oÐ µ κατoικªσµη  κεÂ �νqρωπoς κα½ oÐ µ παρoικªσει

 κεÂ υ¹Íς �νqρâπoυ  ¸δoÕ λαÍς £ρxεται �πÍ boρρ� κα½ £qνoς µ¢γα

κα½ bασιλεÂς πoλλo½  cεγερqªσoνται �π)  σx�τoυ τ²ς γ²ς  τÊcoν

κα½  νxειρºδιoν £xoντες ¸ταµÊς  στιν κα½ oÐ µ  λεªσµη fων αÐτêν

áς q�λασσα ¨xªσει  f) ¼ππoις ¹ππ�σoνται παρασκευασµ¢νoι äσπερ

πÚρ ε¸ς πÊλεµoν πρÍς σ¢ qÒγατερ Βαbυλêνoς  «κoυσεν bασιλεÕς

Βαbυλêνoς τν �κoν αÐτêν κα½ παρελÒqησαν α¹ xεÂρες αÐτoÚ qλÂψις

κατεκρ�τησεν αÐτoÕς àδεÂνες áς τικτoÒσης  ¸δoÕ äσπερ λ¢ων

�ναbªσεται �πÍ τoÚ Ιoρδ�νoυ ε¸ς Γαιqαν Ìτι ταx¢ως  κδιâcω αÐτoÕς

�π) αÐτ²ς κα½ π�ντα νεανºσκoν  π) αÐτν  πιστªσω Ìτι τºς äσπερ

 γâ κα½ τºς �ντιστªσεταº µoι κα½ τºς oÜτoς πoιµªν Ïς στªσεται κατ�

πρÊσωπÊν µoυ

 δι� τoÚτo �κoÒσατε τν boυλν κυ ¯ν bεboÒλευται  π½ Βαbυλêνα

κα½ λoγισµoÕς αÐτoÚ o×ς  λoγºσατo  π½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας Xαλδαºoυς

 �ν µ διαfqαρµ² τ� �ρνºα τêν πρob�των αÐτêν  �ν µ �fανισqµ²

νoµ �π) αÐτêν  Ìτι �πÍ fων²ς �λâσεως Βαbυλêνoς σεισqªσεται ©

γ² κα½ κραυγ  ν £qνεσιν �κoυσqªσεται

: τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå  cεγεºρω  π½ Βαbυλêνα κα½  π½ τoÕς κατoι-

κoÚντας Xαλδαºoυς �νεµoν καÒσωνα διαfqεºρoντα  κα½  cαπoστελê

ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα Ñbριστ�ς κα½ καqυbρºσoυσιν αÐτν κα½ λυµανoÚνται τν

γ²ν αÐτ²ς

oÐα½  π½ Βαbυλêνα κυκλÊqεν  ν ©µ¢ρ�α κακâσεως αÐτ²ς  τειν¢τω É

τºνων τÍ τÊcoν αÐτoÚ κα½ περιq¢σqω íì  στιν Ìπλα αÐτoÚ κα½ µ fεº-

σησqε  π½ νεανºσκoυς αÐτ²ς κα½ �fανºσατε π�σαν τν δÒναµιν αÐτ²ς

 κα½ πεσoÚνται τραυµατºαι  ν γµ² Xαλδαºων κα½ κατακεκεντηµ¢νoι

£cωqεν αÐτ²ς  διÊτι oÐκ  xªρευσεν Ισραηλ κα½ Ιoυδας �πÍ qυ αÐ-

τêν �πÍ κυ παντoκρ�τoρoς Ìτι © γ² αÐτêν  πλªσqη �δικºας �πÍ τêν

�γºων Ισραηλ

 fεÒγετε  κ µ¢σoυ Βαbυλêνoς κα½ �νασíâzετε ¦καστoς τν ψυxν

αÐτoÚ κα½ µ �πoριf²τε  ν τµ² �δικº�α αÐτ²ς Ìτι καιρÍς  κδικªσεως

αÐτ²ς  στιν παρ� κυ �νταπÊδoµα αÐτÍς �νταπoδºδωσιν αÐτµ²



text and translation  (:–:) 

scattered  upon her water, and they will be put to shame, for it is a land
of the carved images, and in the islands, where they were boasting. 
�erefore, appearances will inhabit the islands, and daughters of sirens
will inhabit her, she will never ever be inhabited again.  Just as GOD
overthrew Sodoma and Gomorra and their neighbours’, said LORD, ‘no
man will ever live there, and no son of man will ever dwell there. 
See, a people comes from the north and a great nation, and many kings
will rise from the end of the earth,  with bow and hand-weapon. It is
reckless, and it will show no mercy at all. �e sound of them roars like
the sea. On horses they will ride like horsemen, prepared just like a Þre
for war, against you, daughter of Babylon.  King of Babylon heard their
hearsay, and his hands became feeble. Anguish distressed them, pain as
of a woman in childbirth.  See, it will go up just like a lion from the
Jordan to Gaithan, for I will hastily chase them away from her, and all
young men I will set over her. For who is just like me, and who will resist
me, and who is this shepherd who will stand before me?

 �erefore, hear the decision of LORD, which he has decided against
Babylon and plans, which he has planned against the inhabiting Chal-
deans: if the lambs of their sheep will not be destroyed, if pasture will
not vanish from them,  for at the sound of capture of Babylon the earth
will shake, and a cry will be heard among nations.

: �is says LORD, ‘See, I raise up a burning and destroying wind
against Babylon and against the inhabiting Chaldeans.  And I will send
away insolent men to Babylon, and they will insult her and spoil her
land.’

Woe to Babylon all around at the day of her oppression.  Let him who
draws his bow draw, and let him who has armour put it on! And do not
spare on her young men, and vanish all her army.  And wounded will
fall in the land of Chaldeans and stabbed outside of it.  For Israel and
Iouda have not been widowed by their GOD, by LORD Almighty, for
their land has been Þlled with iniquity without the holy men of Israel.

 Flee from the midst of Babylon and save each one his soul, and do not
be thrown away by her iniquity, for it is a time of vengeance on her from
LORD, he recompenses her with a recompense.
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 πoτªριoν xρυσoÚν Βαbυλåν  ν xειρ½ κυ µεqÒσκoν π�σαν τν γ²ν

�πÍ τoÚ o»νoυ αÐτ²ς  πºoσαν £qνη δι� τoÚτo  σαλεÒqησαν  κα½

�fνω £πεσεν Βαbυλåν κα½ συνετρºbη qρηνεÂτε αÐτªν λ�bετε üητεº-

νην τµ² διαfqoρ�� αÐτ²ς ε» πως ε¸αqªσεται  ¸ατρεÒσαµεν τν Βαbυ-

λêνα κα½ oÐκ ¸�qη  νκαταλºπωµεν αÐτν κα½ �π¢λqωµεν ¦καστoς

ε¸ς τν γ²ν αÐτoÚ Ìτι «γγικεν ε¸ς oÐρανÍν τÍ κρºµα αÐτ²ς  c²ρεν

¦ως τêν �στρων   cªνεγκεν κς τÍ κρºµα αÐτoÚ δεÚτε κα½ �ναγ-

γεºλωµεν  ν Σειων τ� £ργα κυ τoÚ qυ ©µêν  παρασκευ�zετε τ�

τocεÒµατα πληρoÚτε τ�ς fαρ¢τρας «γειρεν κς τÍ πνα bασιλ¢ως Μªδων

Ìτι ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα © Èργ αÐτoÚ τoÚ  coλεqρεÚσαι αÐτªν Ìτι  κδºκη-

σις κυ  στºν  κδºκησις λαoÚ αÐτoÚ  στιν   π½ τειx¢ων Βαbυλêνoς

�ρατε σηµεÂoν  πιστªσατε fαρ¢τρας  γεºρατε fυλακ�ς ¡τoιµ�σατε

Ìπλα Ìτι  νεxεºρησεν κα½ πoιªσει κς �  λ�λησεν  π½ τoÕς κατoι-

κoÚντας Βαbυλêνα  κατασκηνoÚντας  f) Ôδασι πoλλoÂς κα½  π½

πλªqει qησαυρêν αÐτ²ς ¬κει τÍ π¢ρας σoυ �ληqêς ε¸ς τ� σπλ�γ-

xνα σoυ  Ìτι ãµoσεν κς κατ� τoÚ bραxεºoνoς αÐτoÚ διÊτι πληρâσω

σε �νqρâπων áσε½ �κρεºδων κα½ fq¢γcoνται  π½ σ¥ o¹ καταbαºνoν-

τες

 πoιêν γ²ν  ν τµ² ¸σxÒι αÐτoÚ ¡τoιµ�zων o¸κoυµ¢νην  ν τµ² σofº�α

αÐτoÚ  ν τµ² συν¢σει αÐτoÚ  c¢τεινεν τÍν oÐρανÊν  ε¸ς fωνν £qετo

³xoς Ôδατoς  ν τíê oÐρανíê κα½ �νªγαγεν νεf¢λας �π)  σx�τoυ τ²ς

γ²ς �στραπ�ς ε¸ς ÑετÍν  πoºησεν κα½  cªγαγεν fêς  κ τêν qησαυρêν

αÐτoÚ   µαταιâqη π�ς �νqρωπoς �πÍ γνâσεως κατµησxÒνqη π�ς

xρυσoxÊoς �πÍ τêν γλυπτêν αÐτoÚ Ìτι ψευδ²  xâνευσαν oÐκ £στιν

πνα  ν αÐτoÂς  µ�ται�  στιν £ργα µεµωκηµ¢να  ν καιρíê  πισκ¢ψεως

αÐτêν �πoλoÚνται  oÐ τoιαÒτη µερ½ς τíê Ιακωb Ìτι É πλ�σας τ�

π�ντα αÐτÊς  στιν κληρoνoµºα αÐτoÚ κς Ëνoµα αÐτíê  διασκoρπºzεις

σÒ µoι σκεÒη πoλ¢µoυ κα½ διασκoρπιê  ν σo½ £qνη κα½  cαρê  κ σoÚ

bασιλεÂς  κα½ διασκoρπιê  ν σo½ ¼ππoν κα½  πιb�την αÐτoÚ  κα½

διασκoρπιê  ν σo½ �ρµατα κα½ �ναb�τας αÐτêν κα½ διασκoρπιê  ν σo½

νεανºσκoν κα½ παρq¢νoν κα½ διασκoρπιê  ν σo½ �νδρα κα½ γυναÂκα 
κα½ διασκoρπιê  ν σo½ πoιµ¢να κα½ τÍ πoºµνιoν αÐτoÚ κα½ διασκoρπιê

 ν σo½ γεωργÍν κα½ τÍ γεâργιoν αÐτoÚ κα½ διασκoρπιê  ν σo½ ©γεµÊνας

κα½ στρατηγoÒς σoυ  κα½ �νταπoδâσω τµ² Βαbυλêνι κα½ π�σι τoÂς

κατoικoÚσι Xαλδαºoις π�σας τ�ς κακºας αÐτêν �ς  πoºησαν  π½ Σειων

κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς Ñµêν λ¢γει κς
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 Babylon was a golden cup in the hand of LORD, making all the earth
drunken. Nations drank of her wine, therefore they have been shaken.
 And suddenly Babylon has fallen and been broken. Lament over her!
Take resin for her destruction, if somehow she can be healed.  We
treated Babylon, and she was not healed. Let us desert her and let us
go away, each one to his own land, for her judgement has come close
to heaven, it has risen up to the stars.  LORD has carried out his
judgement. Come, let us announce in Seiōn the works of LORD our
GOD.  Prepare the arrows, Þll the quivers! LORD has raised up the
SPIRIT of king of Medians, for his fury is against Babylon to destroy her
utterly, for it is vengeance of LORD, it is vengeance of his people.  Li�
up a sign on the walls of Babylon, set up quivers, raise up guards, prepare
weapons, for LORD has begun and will do what he spoke against those
who inhabit Babylon,  those who live by many waters and by the mass
of her treasures. Your end has truly come to your inward parts.  For
LORD has sworn by his arm: ‘For I will Þll you with men like locusts,
and those who come down will speak against you.’

 Making earth by his strength, establishing world by his wisdom, by his
understanding he stretched out the heaven.  He set roar of water into a
voice in the heaven, and he brought up clouds from the end of the earth,
he made lightnings for rain, and brought forth light from his treasuries.
 ‘Every man has become vain from knowledge, every goldsmith has
been put to shame by his carved images, for they have cast false things,
there is no SPIRIT in them.  �ey are vain, works put to scorn, in the
time of their visitation they will perish.  Portion of Iakōb is not like
that, for he who has formed everything, he is his inheritance, LORD is his
name.  You scatter for me equipment of war, and I will scatter nations
among you, and I will remove kings from you,  and I will scatter horse
and his horseman among you,  and I will scatter chariots and their
riders, and I will scatter young man and virgin among you, and I will
scatter man and woman among you,  and I will scatter shepherd and
his ßock among you, and I will scatter farmer and his farming among
you, and I will scatter your leaders and commanders among you. 
And I will recompense Babylon and all the inhabiting Chaldeans for all
their wickedness, which they have done to Seiōn before your eyes’, says
LORD.
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 ¸δoÕ  γå πρÍς σ¢ τÍ Ëρoς τÍ διεfqαρµ¢νoν τÍ διαfqεÂρoν π�σαν

τν γ²ν κα½  κτενê τν xεÂρ� µoυ  π½ σ¥ κα½ κατακυλιê σε  π½ τêν

πετρêν κα½ δâσω σε áς Ëρoς  µπεπυρισµ¢νoν  κα½ oÐ µ λ�bωσιν

�πÍ σoÚ λºqoν ε¸ς γωνºαν κα½ λºqoν ε¸ς qεµ¢λιoν Ìτι ε¸ς �fανισµÍν ε¸ς

τÍν α¸êνα £σµη λ¢γει κς

 �ρατε σηµεÂoν  π½ τ²ς γ²ς σαλπºσατε  ν £qνεσιν σ�λπιγγι �γι�σατε

 π) αÐτν £qνη παραγγεºλατε  π) αÐτν bασιλεÂς �ρατε παρ’  µoÚ κα½

τoÂς Ασxαναz¢oις  πιστªσατε  π) αÐτν bελoστ�σεις �ναbιb�σατε  π)

αÐτν ¼ππoν áς �κρºδων πλ²qoς  �ναbιb�σατε  π) αÐτν £qνη τÍν

bασιλ¢α τêν Μªδων κα½ π�σης τ²ς γ²ς τoÕς ©γoυµ¢νoυς αÐτoÚ κα½

π�ντας τoÕς στρατηγoÕς αÐτoÚ   σεºσqη © γ² κα½  πÊνεσεν διÊτι

 cαν¢στη  π½ Βαbυλêνα λoγισµÍς κυ τoÚ qεÂναι τν γ²ν Βαbυλêνoς ε¸ς

�fανισµÍν κα½ µ κατoικεÂσqαι αÐτªν   c¢λιπεν µαxητς Βαbυλêνoς

τoÚ πoλεµεÂν καqªσoνται  κεÂ  ν περιoxµ²  qραÒσqη © δυναστεºα

αÐτêν  γενªqησαν áσε½ γυναÂκες  νεπυρºσqη τ� σκηνâµατα αÐτ²ς

συνετρºbησαν o¹ µoκλo½ αÐτ²ς  διâκων ε¸ς �π�ντησιν διâκoντoς

διâcεται κα½ �ναγγ¢λλων ε¸ς �π�ντησιν �ναγγ¢λλoντoς τoÚ �ναγγεÂλαι

τíê bασιλεÂ Βαbυλêνoς Ìτι ¡�λωκεν © πÊλις αÐτoÚ  �π)  σx�τoυ τêν

διαb�σεων αÐτoÚ  λªµfqησαν κα½ τ� συστ¢µατα αÐτêν  ν¢πρησαν

 ν πυρº κα½ o¹ �νδρες αÐτoÚ o¹ πoλεµιστα½  c¢ρxoνται  διÊτι τ�δε

λ¢γει κς oÃκoι bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς áς �λων äριµoς �λoηqªσoνται

£τι µικρÍν κα½ ¬cει É �µητoς αÐτ²ς  κατ¢fαγ¢ν µε  µερºσατÊ µε

κατ¢λαb¢ν µε σκÊτoς λεπτÍν Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς

κατ¢πι¢ν µε áς δρ�κων £πλησεν τν κoιλºαν αÐτoÚ �πÍ τ²ς τρυf²ς µoυ

  cêσ�ν µε o¹ µÊxqoι µoυ κα½ α¹ ταλαιπωρºαι µoυ ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα  ρεÂ

κατoικoÚσα Σειων κα½ τÍ αÄµ� µoυ  π½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας Xαλδαºoυς

 ρεÂ Ιερoυσαληµ

 δι� τoÚτo τ�δε λ¢γει κς ¸δoÕ  γå κρºνω τν �ντºδικÊν σoυ κα½

 κδικªσω τν  κδºκησºν σoυ κα½  ρηµâσω τν q�λασσαν αÐτ²ς κα½

cηρανê τν πηγν αÐτ²ς  κα½ £σται Βαbυλåν ε¸ς �fανισµÍν κα½ oÐ

κατoικηqªσεται  Ìτι �µα áς λ¢oντες  cηγ¢ρqησαν κα½ áς σκÒµνoι

λεÊντων   ν τµ² qερµασº�α αÐτêν δâσω πÊτηµα αÐτoÂς κα½ µεqÒσω

αÐτoÒς Ìπως καρωqêσιν κα½ Ñπνâσωσιν Ôπνoν α¸âνιoν κα½ oÐ µ

 γερqêσι λ¢γει κς  κα½ καταbºbασoν αÐτoÕς áς �ρνας ε¸ς σfαγν

κα½ áς κριoÕς µετ)  ρºfων  πêς ¡�λω κα½  qηρεÒqη τÍ καÒxηµα

π�σης τ²ς γ²ς πêς  γ¢νετo Βαbυλåν ε¸ς �fανισµÍν  ν τoÂς £qνεσιν

 �ν¢bη  π½ Βαbυλêνα © q�λασσα  ν «xíω κυµ�των αÐτ²ς κα½

κατεκαλÒfqη   γενªqησαν α¹ πÊλεις αÐτ²ς áς γ² �νυδρoς κα½

�bατoς oÐ κατoικªσει  ν αÐτµ² oÐδ¥ εÄς oÐδ¥ µ καταλÒσει  ν αÐτµ²



text and translation  (:–:) 

 ‘See, I am against you, the destroyed mountain, that destroys the whole
earth, and I will stretch out my hand against you, and I will roll you down
on the rocks, and I will give you as a burnt mountain.  And they will
take no stone at all from you for a corner and no stone for a foundation,
for you will become into a vanishment for ever’, says LORD.

 Li� up a sign in the land, trumpet among nations with a trumpet,
consecrate nations against her, summon kings against her, li� up from
me, and for the As

¯
kanazeoi, set engines of war against her, bring up

horses against her as many as locusts!  Bring up nations against her,
the king of the Medians and of all the earth, his leaders and all his
commanders!  �e land shook and grieved, for a plan of LORD has
risen up against Babylon, to set the land of Babylon into a vanishment,
and it will not be inhabited.  Warrior of Babylon failed to Þght, they
will sit there in captivity, their power has been broken, they have become
like women, her tents have been burnt, her bars have been broken. 
Pursuer will be pursued to meet pursuer and informer to meet informer
to inform the king of Babylon that his city has been taken.  From the
furthest of its passages they were taken, and their constructions have
been burnt with Þre, and its men, the warriors, go out.  For this says
LORD, ‘Houses of king of Babylon will be threshed like a threshing
ßoor in season. Yet a little while and her harvest will come.  He has
devoured me, he has divided me, a slight darkness has overtaken me,
Nabou

¯
kodonosor, king of Babylon, he has gulped me like a serpent, he

has Þlled his stomach with my luxury.  Dwelling Seiōn will say, ‘My
labours and my miseries have expelled me to Babylon’, and Ierousalēm
will say, ‘My blood is against the inhabiting Chaldeans’.

 �erefore, this says LORD, ‘See, I am judging your adversary, and I
will avenge your vengeance, and I will desolate her sea, and I will dry
up her fountain.  And Babylon will become into a vanishment, and
it will not be inhabited,  for they rose up together like lions and like
whelps of lions.  In their heat I will give them a potion, and I will
make them drunk, so that they may swoon away, and they will sleep
an everlasting sleep, and they will never wake up’, says LORD.  And
bring them down like lambs to slaughter and like rams with kids! 
How is the pride of the whole earth caught and hunted down! How has
Babylon become a vanishment by the nations!  �e sea has risen up
against Babylon to the roar of its waves, and she has been covered.  Her
cities have become like a land lacking water and impassable. Not a single



 text and translation  (:–:)

υ¹Íς �νqρâπoυ  κα½  κδικªσω  π½ Βαbυλêνα κα½  coºσω � κατ¢πιεν

 κ τoÚ στÊµατoς αÐτ²ς κα½ oÐ µ συναxqêσιν πρÍς αÐτν £τι τ�

£qνη  κα½  ν Βαbυλêνι πεσoÚνται τραυµατºαι π�σης τ²ς γ²ς 
�νασíωzÊµενoι  κ τ²ς πoρεÒεσqε κα½ µ ¼στασqε o¹ µακρÊqεν µνªσqητε

τoÚ κυ κα½ Ιερoυσαληµ �ναbªτω  π½ τν καρδºαν Ñµêν  µ¨σxÒνqηµεν

Ìτι ¨κoÒσαµεν ÈνειδισµÍν ©µêν κατεκ�λυψεν �τιµºα τÍ πρÊσωπoν

©µêν ε¸σ²λqoν �λλoγενεÂς ε¸ς τ� �για ©µêν ε¸ς oÃκoν κυ  δι� τoÚτo

¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι 〈£ρxoνται〉 λ¢γει κς κα½  κδικªσω  π½ τ� γλυπτ� αÐτ²ς κα½

 ν π�σµη τµ² γµ² αÐτ²ς πεσoÚνται τραυµατºαι  Ìτι  �ν �ναbµ² Βαbυλåν

áς É oÐρανÍς κα½ Ìτι  �ν Èxυρâσµη τ� τεºxη ¸σxÒϊ αÐτ²ς παρ’  µoÚ

¬coυσιν  coλεqρεÒoντες αÐτªν λ¢γει κς

 fων κραυγ²ς  ν Βαbυλêνι κα½ συντριb µεγ�λη  ν γµ² Xαλ-

δαºων  Ìτι  cωλ¢qρευσεν κς τν Βαbυλêνα κα½ �πâλεσεν �π) αÐτ²ς

fωνν µεγ�λην ¨xoÚσαν áς Ôδατα πoλλ� £δωκεν ε¸ς Ëλεqρoν fωνν

αÐτ²ς  Ìτι ³λqεν  π½ Βαbυλêνα ταλαιπωρºα ¡�λωσαν o¹ µαxητα½

αÐτ²ς  πτÊηται τÍ τÊcoν αÐτêν Ìτι É qς �νταπoδºδωσιν αÐτoÂς 
κς �νταπoδºδωσιν κα½ µεqÒσει µ¢qµη τoÕς ©γεµÊνας αÐτ²ς κα½ τoÕς

σofoÕς αÐτ²ς κα½ τoÕς στρατηγoÕς αÐτ²ς λ¢γει É bασιλεÒς κς παν-

τoκρ�τωρ Ëνoµα αÐτíê  τ�δε λ¢γει κς τεÂxoς Βαbυλêνoς  πλατÒνqη

κατασκαπτÊµενoν κατασκαfªσεται κα½ α¹ πÒλαι αÐτ²ς α¹ Ñψηλα½  ν-

πυρισqªσoνται κα½ oÐ κoπι�σoυσιν λαo½ ε¸ς κενÊν κα½ £qνη  ν �ρxµ²

 κλºψoυσιν

. Ieremias’ Instructions to Saraias (:–:)

 É λÊγoς Ïν  νετεºλατo κς Ιερεµº�α τíê πρofªτµη ε¸πεÂν τíê Σαραº�α

υ¹íê Νηρεºoυ υ¹íê Μαασαºoυ Ìτε  πoρεÒετo παρ� Σεδεκºoυ bασι-

λ¢ως Ιoυδα ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα  ν τíê £τι τíê τετ�ρτíω τ²ς bασιλεºας

αÐτoÚ κα½ Σαραºας �ρxων δâρων  κα½ £γραψεν Ιερεµºας π�ντα

τ� κακ� � ¬cει  π½ Βαbυλêνα  ν bιbλºíω π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒ-

τoυς τoÕς γεγραµµ¢νoυς  π½ Βαbυλêνα

 κα½ εÃπεν Ιερεµºας πρÍς Σαραºαν Ìταν £λqµης ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα κα½

Ëψµη κα½ �ναγνâσµη π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς  κα½  ρεÂς κε κε

σÕ  λ�λησας  π½ τÍν τÊπoν τoÚτoν τoÚ  coλεqρεÚσαι αÐτÍν κα½ τoÚ µ

εÃναι  ν αÐτíê κατoικoÚντας �πÍ �νqρâπoυ ¦ως κτªνoυς Ìτι �fανισµÍς

ε¸ς τÍν α¸êνα £σται  κα½ £σται Ìταν παÒσµη τoÚ �ναγινâσκειν τÍ

bιbλºoν τoÚτo κα½  πιδªσεις  π) αÐτÍ λºqoν κα½ üºψεις αÐτÍ ε¸ς µ¢σoν

τoÚ ΕÐfρ�τoυ  κα½  ρεÂς oÔτως καταδÒσεται Βαbυλåν κα½ oÐ µ

�ναστµ² �πÍ πρoσâπoυ τêν Xαλδαºων ìν  γå  π�γω  π) αÐτªν



text and translation  (:–:) 

one will live in her, nor will any son of man lodge in her.  And I will
take vengeance on Babylon, and I will bring out from her mouth what
she has gulped, and the nations will never gather to her again.  And
in Babylon wounded will fall from all the earth.  You who are being
saved go out of the [land], and do not stand still. You who are from far
away remember LORD, and let Ierousalēm come to heart.  We have
been put to shame, for we have heard our insult, dishonour has covered
our face, foreigners have come into our holy, into the house of LORD. 
‘�erefore, see, days [come]’, says LORD, ‘and I will take vengeance on
her carved images, and wounded will fall in all her land.  For even if
Babylon goes up as the heaven, and for even if she fortiÞes the walls with
her power, from me will come men who destroy her utterly’, says LORD.

 A sound of cry is in Babylon, and a great destruction in the land of
Chaldeans.  For LORD has utterly destroyed Babylon, and taken away
from her a great sound roaring like many waters, he has given her sound
into destruction,  for misery has come upon Babylon, her warriors
have been caught, their bow has become useless, for GOD recompenses
them,  LORD recompenses. And he will make her leaders and her wise
men and her commanders drunk with a drunkenness’, says the King,
LORD Almighty is his name.  �is says LORD, ‘Wall of Babylon was
made broad, being broken down it will be broken down, and her high
gates will be burnt, and people will not labour in vain, and nations will
not fade away by the power.

. Ieremias’ Instructions to Saraias (:–:)

 �e word which LORD commanded Ieremias, the prophet, to
say to Saraias, son of Nērias, son of Maasaias, when he was going
from Sedekias, king of Iouda, to Babylon, in the fourth year of his
reign. And Saraias was an overseer of gi�s.  And Ieremias wrote
all the evil which will come upon Babylon in a book, all these words,
which are written against Babylon.

 And Ieremias said to Saraias, ‘When you come to Babylon, and you
see, and you read all these words,  and you will say, “LORD, LORD,
you have spoken against this place to utterly destroy it, and that there
will be no inhabitants in it from man to cattle, for it will be a vanishment
forever.”  And it will be, when you cease reading this book, and you
will bind a stone to it, and you will cast it into the middle of Euphrates.
 And you will say, “�us will Babylon sink, and she will not ever rise
from the face of the Chaldeans, which I bring upon her.” ’



 text and translation  (:–)

. Concerning the Foreigners (:–)

  π½ τoÕς �λλofÒλoυς

τ�δε λ¢γει κς  ¸δoÕ Ôδατα �ναbαºνει �πÍ boρρ� κα½ £σται ε¸ς xει-

µ�ρρoυν κατακλÒzoντα κα½ κατακλÒσει γ²ν κα½ τÍ πλªρωµα αÐτ²ς

πÊλιν κα½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας  ν αÐτµ² κα½ κεκρ�coνται o¹ �νqρωπoι

κα½ �λαλ�coυσιν �παντες o¹ κατoικoÚντες τν γ²ν  �πÍ fων²ς Éρµ²ς

αÐτoÚ �πÍ τêν Éπλêν τêν πoδêν αÐτoÚ κα½ �πÍ σεισµoÚ τêν �ρµ�των

αÐτoÚ «xoυ τρoxêν αÐτoÚ oÐκ  π¢στρεψαν πατ¢ρες  f) υ¹oÕς αÐτêν

�πÍ  κλÒσεως xειρêν αÐτêν   ν τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α τµ²  περxoµ¢νµη τoÚ �πoλ¢σαι

π�ντας τoÕς �λλofÒλoυς κα½ �fανιê τν ΤÒρoν κα½ τν Σειδêνα κα½

π�ντας τoÕς καταλoºπoυς τ²ς boηqεºας αÐτêν Ìτι  coλεqρεÒσει κς

τoÕς καταλoºπoυς τêν νªσων  ¬κει fαλ�κρωµα  π½ Γ�zαν �περºfη

)Ασκαλåν κα½ o¹ κατ�λoιπoι Ενακειµ  ¦ως τºνoς κÊψεις © µ�xαιρα

τoÚ κυ ¦ως τºνoς oÐκ ©συx�σεις �πoκατ�στηqι ε¸ς τÍν κoλεÊν σoυ

�ν�παυσαι κα½  π�ρqητι  πêς ©συx�σει κα½ κς  νετεºλατo αÐτµ²  π½

τν )Ασκαλêνα κα½  π½ τ�ς παραqαλασσºoυς  π½ τ�ς καταλoºπoυς

 πεγερq²ναι

. Concerning Idoumaia (:–)

 τµ² )Ιδoυµαº�α

τ�δε λ¢γει κς oÐκ £στιν £τι σofºα  ν Θαιµαν �πâλετo boυλ  κ συνετêν

íãxετo σofºα αÐτêν  ¨πατªqη É τÊπoς αÐτêν bαqÒνατε ε¸ς κ�qισιν

o¹ κατoικoÚντες  ν ∆αιδαµ Ìτι δÒσκoλα  πoºησεν «γαγoν  π) αÐτÍν  ν

xρÊνíω íì  πεσκεψ�µην  π) αÐτÊν  Ìτι τρυγητα½ ³λqoν o¿ oÐ καταλº-

ψoυσºν σoι καταλºµµα áς κλ¢πται  ν νυκτ½  πιqªσoυσιν xεÂρα αÐτêν

 Ìτι  γå κατ¢συρα τÍν Ησαυ �νεκ�λυψα τ� κρυπτ� αÐτêν κρυb²-

ναι oÐ µ δÒνωνται ãλoντo δι� xεÂρα �δελfoÚ αÐτoÚ γεºτoνÊς µoυ κα½

oÐκ £στιν  Ñπoλºπεσqαι ÈρfανÊν σoυ ¼να zªσεται κα½  γå zªσoµαι

κα½ x²ραι  π)  µ¥ πεπoºqασιν

 Ìτι τ�δε εÃπεν κς oÄς oÐκ ³ν νÊµoς πιεÂν τÍ πoτªριoν £πιoν κα½ σÕ

�qoωµ¢νη oÐ µ �qoωqµ²ς  Ìτι κατ)  µαυτoÚ ãµoσα λ¢γει κς Ìτι ε¸ς

�bατoν κα½ ε¸ς ÈνειδισµÍν κα½ ε¸ς κατ�ρασιν £σµη  ν µ¢σíω αÐτ²ς κα½

π�σαι α¹ πÊλεις αÐτ²ς £σoνται £ρηµoι ε¸ς α¸êνα

 �κoν «κoυσα παρ� κυ κα½ �γγ¢λoυς ε¸ς £qνη �π¢στειλεν συν�xqητε

κα½ παραγ¢νεσqε ε¸ς αÐτªν �ν�στητε ε¸ς πÊλεµoν  µικρÍν £δωκ�

σε  ν £qνεσιν εÐκαταfρÊνητoν  ν �νqρâπoις  © παιγνºα σoυ



text and translation  (:–) 

. Concerning the Foreigners (:–)

 Against the foreigners.

�is says LORD,  ‘See, waters ascend from the north, and they will
become into a ßooding torrent, and it will ßood land and its content, city
and those who live in it, and the men will cry, and all who inhabit the land
will wail.  Because of the sound of his rushing, because of the armour
of his feet and because of the shaking of his chariots, the sound of his
wheels, fathers did not return for their sons, because of the feebleness of
their hands,  in the day that is coming to destroy all the foreigners. And I
will vanish Turos and Seidōn and all those le� of their help, for LORD will
utterly destroy the remnants of the islands.  Baldness has come upon
Gazan, Askalōn has been thrown away, and those le� of Enakeim.  How
long will you cut down, you sword of LORD? How long will you give up
resting? Return to your scabbard, take rest and be li�ed up!  How can it
rest, and LORD has commanded it to rise up against Askalōn and against
the regions on the seacoast and against the remaining regions?

. Concerning Idoumaia (:–)

 To Idoumaia.

�is says LORD, ‘�ere is no longer wisdom in �aiman, counsel has
perished from the wise, their wisdom is gone,  their place has been
deceived. Dig deep for a place of refuge, you who live in Daidam, for he
has made troubles! I brought it upon him at the time at which I visited
him.  For gatherers of grapes have come, who will leave you no le�over,
as thieves by night lay their hand upon.  For I have laid Ēsau waste, I
have uncovered their hidden places, they are not at all able to hide, they
have been ruined by the hand of his brother, my neighbour. And it is not
possible  that your orphan is le� to live, and I will live, and widows
trust in me.’

 For this said LORD, ‘�ose for whom there was no law to drink the
cup, have drunk, and you, being unpunished, you will not at all remain
unpunished,  for I have sworn by myself ’, says LORD, ‘that you will
become into an impassable and into a reproach and into a cursing in her
midst, and all her cities will be desert for ever.’

 I have heard a hearsay from LORD, and he has sent messengers
to nations: ‘Gather and come against her, rise up for battle.  I have
given you small among nations, despised among men.  Your game



 text and translation  (:–)

 νεxεºρησ¢ν σoι ¸ταµºα καρδºας σoυ κατ¢λυσεν τρυµαλι�ς πετρêν

συν¢λαbεν ¸σxÕν boυνoÚ ÑψηλoÚ Ìτι Ôψωσεν äσπερ �ετÍς νoσσει�ν

αÐτoÚ  κεÂqεν καqελê σε  κα½ £σται © )Ιδoυµαºα ε¸ς �bατoν π�ς É

παραπoρευÊµενoς  π) αÐτν συριεÂ  äσπερ κατεστρ�fη ΣÊδoµα κα½

ΓÊµoρρα κα½ α¹ π�ρoικoι αÐτ²ς εÃπεν κς παντoκρ�τωρ oÐ µ καqºσµη

 κεÂ �νqρωπoς κα½ oÐ µ  νoικªσει  κεÂ υ¹Íς �νqρâπoυ  ¸δoÕ äσπερ

λ¢ων �ναbªσεται  κ µ¢σoυ τoÚ Ιoρδ�νoυ ε¸ς τÊπoν Αιqαµ Ìτι ταxÕ

 κδιâcω αÐτoÕς �π) αÐτ²ς κα½ τoÕς νεανºσκoυς  π) αÐτν  πιστªσατε

Ìτι τºς äσπερ  γâ κα½ τºς �ντιστªσεταº µoι κα½ τºς oÜτoς πoιµªν Ïς

στªσται κατ� πρÊσωπÊν µoυ

 δι� τoÚτo �κoÒσατε boυλν κυ ¯ν  boυλεÒσατo  π½ τν )Ιδoυµαºαν

κα½ λoγισµÍν αÐτoÚ Ïν  λoγºσατo  π½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας Θαιµαν  �ν

µ συµψηqêσιν τ�  λ�xιστα τêν πρob�των  �ν µ �bατωqµ²  π) αÐτν

κατ�λυσις αÐτêν  Ìτι �πÍ fων²ς πτâσεως αÐτêν  fobªqη © γ²

κα½ κραυγ qαλ�σσης oÐκ ¨κoÒσqη  ¸δoÕ äσπερ �ετÍς Ëψεται

κα½  κτενεÂ τ�ς πτ¢ρυγας  π) Èxυρâµατα αÐτ²ς κα½ £σται © καρδºα

τêν ¸σxυρêν τ²ς )Ιδoυµαºας  ν τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α  κεºνµη áς καρδºα γυναικÍς

àδεινoÒσης

. Concerning the Sons of Ammōn (:–)

 τoÂς υ¹oÂς Αµµων

oÔτως εÃπεν κς µ υ¹o½ oÓκ ε¸σιν  ν Ισραηλ ® παραληµψÊµενoς oÐκ

£στιν αÐτoÂς δι� τº παρ¢λαbεν Μελxoλ τν Γαλααδ κα½ É λαÍς αÐτêν

 ν πÊλεσιν αÐτêν  νoικªσει  δι� τoÚτo ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται fησ½ν κς

κα½ �κoυτιê  π½ Ραbbαq qÊρυboν πoλ¢µων κα½ £σoνται ε¸ς �bατoν

κα½ ε¸ς �πâλειαν κα½ bωµo½ αÐτ²ς  ν πυρ½ κατακαυqªσoνται κα½

παραλªµψεται Ισραηλ τν �ρxν αÐτoÚ  �λλαcoν Εσεbων Ìτι ãλετo

κεκρ�cατε qυγατ¢ρες Ραbbαq περιzâσασqε σ�κκoυς κα½ κÊψασqε Ìτι

Μελxoµ  ν �πoικº�α bαδιεÂται o¹ ¹ερεÂς αÐτoÚ κα½ o¹ �ρxoντες αÐτoÚ �µα

 τº �γαλλι�σqε  ν τoÂς παιδºoις Ενακειµ qÒγατερ ¸ταµºας © πεπoιqυÂα

 π½ qησαυρoÂς αÐτ²ς © λ¢γoυσα τºς ε¸σελεÒσεται  π)  µ¢  ¸δoÕ  γå f¢ρω

fÊboν  π½ σ¢ εÃπεν κς �πÍ π�σης τ²ς περιoºκoυ σoυ κα½ διασπαρªσεσqε

¦καστoς ε¸ς πρÊσωπoν αÐτoÚ κα½ oÐκ £στιν É συν�γων

. Concerning Kēdar (:–)

 τµ² Κηδαρ bασιλºσσµη τ²ς αÐλ²ς ¯ν  π�ταcεν Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ

bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς



text and translation  (:–) 

has a�icted you, boldness of your heart has dissolved holes of rocks, it
has seized strength of high hill, for he has exalted just like an eagle his
nest, from there I will tear you down.  And Idoumaia will become
into an impassable, everyone who passes by will hiss at it.  Just as
Sodoma and Gomorra and its neighbours have been overthrown’, said
LORD Almighty, ‘no man will ever sit there, and no son of man will ever
live there.  See, just like a lion he will come up from the midst of the
Jordan to the place of Aitham, for I will quickly chase them away from
her, and you, set the young men over her. For who is just like me, and
who will resist me, and who is this shepherd who will stand before me?

 �erefore, hear the decision of LORD, which he has decided against
Idoumaia, and his plan, which he has planned against the inhabitants
of �aiman, if not the smallest of the sheep are swept away, if their fold
is not laid waste for her.  For at the sound of their fall the land was
frightened, and the roar of sea was not heard.  See, just like an eagle
he will see and stretch out his wings over her strongholds. And in that
day the heart of the strong of Idoumaia will be like the heart of a woman
with birth-pains.

. Concerning the Sons of Ammōn (:–)

 To the sons of Ammōn.

�us said LORD, ‘It cannot be that there are no sons in Israel or that they
have no one who will inherit, can it? Why did Mel

¯
kol inherit Galaad,

and why will their people live in their cities?  �erefore, see, days come’,
speaks LORD, ‘I will let a noise of battles be heard against Rabbath, and
they will become into an impassable and into a destruction, and its altars
will be burnt in Þre, and Israel will inherit his dominion.  Change, you
Esebōn, for it is ruined! Cry, you daughters of Rabbath, gird yourselves
with sackcloth and mourn, for Mel

¯
kom will go into exile, his priests

and his rulers together.  Why do you rejoice in the young children of
Enakeim, you daughter of boldness, you who trust in her treasures, you
who say: “Who will come in against me?”  See, I bring fear upon you’,
said LORD, ‘from all the country round about you, and you will each one
be scattered to his face, and there is no one who gathers.’

. Concerning Kēdar (:–)

 To Kēdar, queen of the courtyard, whom Nabou
¯
kodonosor, king

of Babylon, beat.



 text and translation  (:–)

oÔτως εÃπεν κς �ν�στητε κα½ �ν�bητε  π½ Κηδαρ κα½ πλªσατε τoÕς

υ¹oÕς Κεδεµ  σκην�ς αÐτêν κα½ πρÊbατα αÐτêν λªµψoνται ¹µ�τια

αÐτêν κα½ π�ντα τ� σκεÒη αÐτêν κα½ καµªλoυς αÐτêν λªµψoνται

¡αυτoÂς κα½ καλ¢σατε  π) αÐτoÕς �πâλειαν κυκλÊqεν  fεÒγετε λºαν

 bαqÒνατε ε¸ς κ�qισιν καqªµενoι  ν τµ² αÐλµ² Ìτι  boυλεÒσατo  f) Ñµ�ς

bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς boυλν κα½  λoγºσατo λoγισµÊν  �ν�στηqι κα½

�ν�bηqι  π) £qνoς εÐσταqoÚν καqªµενoν ε¸ς �ναψυxªν oÄς oÓκ ε¸σιν

qÒραι oÐ b�λανoι oÐ µoxλoº µÊνoι καταλÒoυσιν  κα½ £σoνται κ�µηλoι

αÐτêν ε¸ς πρoνoµν κα½ πλ²qoς κτηνêν αÐτêν ε¸ς �πâλειαν κα½

λικµªσω αÐτoÕς παντ½ πνεÒµατι κεκραµ¢νoυς πρÍ πρoσâπoυ αÐτêν

 κ παντÍς π¢ραν αÐτêν o»σω τν τρoπν αÐτêν εÃπεν κς  κα½ £σται

© αÐλ διατριb στρoυqêν κα½ �bατoς ¦ως α¸êνoς oÐ µ καqºσµη  κεÂ

�νqρωπoς κα½ oÐ µ κατoικªσει  κεÂ υ¹Íς �νqρâπoυ

. Concerning Damaskos (:–)

 τµ² ∆αµασκíê

κατµησxÒνqη Θηµαρ κα½ Αρfαδ Ìτι «κoυσαν �κoν πoνηρ�ν  c¢στη-

σαν  qυµâqησαν �ναπαÒσασqαι oÐ µ δÒνωνται   cελÒqη ∆αµα-

σκÊς �πεστρ�fη ε¸ς fυγªν τρÊµoς  πελ�bετo αÐτ²ς  πêς oÐx½  νκα-

τ¢λιπεν πÊλιν  µªν κâµην ¨γ�πησαν  δι� τoÚτo πεσoÚνται νεανºσκoι

 ν πλατεºαις σoυ κα½ π�ντες o¹ �νδρες o¹ πoλεµισταº σoυ πεσoÚνται

fησ½ν κς  κα½ καÒσω πÚρ  ν τºxει ∆αµασκoÚ κα½ καταf�γεται �µ-

foδα υ¹oÚ Αδερ

. Concerning Mōab (:–:)

 τµ² Μωαb

oÔτως εÃπεν κς oÐα½  π½ Ναbαυ Ìτι ãλετo  λªµfqη Καριαqεµ µ¨σxÒνqη

Αµαq κα½ Αγαq  oÐκ £στιν £τι ¸ατρεºα Μωαb �γαυρºαµα  ν Εσε-

bων  λoγºσατo  π) αÐτν κακ�  κÊψαµεν αÐτν �πÍ £qνoυς κα½

παÚσιν παÒσεται Ëπισq¢ν σoυ bαδιεÂται µ�xαιρα  Ìτι fωνν κεκρα-

γÊτων  c Ωρωναιµ Ëλεqρoν κα½ σÒντριµµα µ¢γα  συνετρºbη Μωαb

�ναγγεºλατε ε¸ς Zoγoρα  Ìτι  πλªσqη Αλωq  ν κλαυqµíê �ναbª-

σεται κλαºων  ν Éδíê Ωρωναιµ κραυγν συντρºµµατoς ¨κoÒσατε 
fεÒγετε κα½ σâσατε τ�ς ψυx�ς αÐτíê κα½ q¢σqε äσπερ Ëνoς �γρι-

oς  ν  ρªµíω   πειδ  πεπoºqεις  ν Èxυρâµασºν σoυ κα½ σÕ συλ-

ληfqªσµη κα½  cελεÒσεται Xαµως  ν �πoικº�α κα½ o¹ ¹ερεÂς αÐτoÚ

κα½ o¹ �ρxoντες αÐτoÚ �µα  κα½ ¬cει Ëλεqρoς  π½ π�σαν πÊλιν



text and translation  (:–:) 

�us said LORD, ‘Rise up, and go up against Kēdar, and Þll the sons of
Kedem.  �ey will take their tents and their sheep, they will take their
garments and all their belongings and their camels for themselves, and
summon you a destruction upon them from all around.  Flee hastily!
You have dug deep for a place of refuge, you who are sitting in the
courtyard, for king of Babylon has decided a decision against you and he
has planned a plan.  Rise up, and go up against a nation, steady, sitting
for refreshment, for whom there are no doors, no bolts, no bars, they
lodge alone.  And their camels will become into spoil and a mass of
their cattle into a destruction, and I will winnow them with every wind,
mixed before them, from every other side I will bring their rout’, said
LORD.  And the courtyard will be a haunt for sparrows and impassable
forever. No man will ever sit there, and no son of man will ever live there.

. Concerning Damaskos (:–)

 To Damaskos.

�ēmar has been put to shame and Arphad, for they heard a bad hearsay,
they got confused, they became upset, they can take no rest at all. 
Damaskos has faded away, she has turned away into ßight, trembling
has taken hold of her.  How has she not le� my city, they have loved
a village.  ‘�erefore, young men will fall in your streets, and all the
men, your warriors, will fall’, speaks LORD.  ‘And I will light a Þre
in the wall of Damaskos, and it will devour a block of houses of son of
Ader.’

. Concerning Mōab (:–:)

 To Mōab

�us said LORD, ‘Woe to Nabau, for it has been ruined, Kariathem has
been taken, Amath and Agath have been put to shame.  �ere is no
longer any healing for Mōab, boastfulness in Esebōn. He has planned evil
against her, we have cut her o� from a nation, and she will cease a ceasing,
a sword will go behind you,  for a sound of crying men from Ōrōnaim,
destruction and a great crush.  Mōab has been broken, announce it to
Zogora,  for Alōth has been Þlled with bewailing, bewailing he will go up
on the way of Ōrōnaim, you have heard a cry of crushing.  Flee and save
the souls for him, and put them just as a wild ass in the desert.  Because
you trusted in your strongholds, you too will be captured, and Chamōs
will go out into captivity, and his priests and his rulers together.  And



 text and translation  (:–:)

oÐ µ σωqµ² κα½ �πoλεÂται É αÐλâν κα½  coλoqρευqªσεται © πεδινª

καqåς εÃπεν κς  δÊτε σηµεÂα τµ² Μωαb Ìτι �fµ² �fqªσεται κα½ π�σαι α¹

πÊλεις αÐτ²ς ε¸ς �bατoν £σoνται πÊqεν £νoικoς αÐτµ²   πικατ�ρατoς

É πoιêν τ� £ργα κυ �µελêς  cαºρων µ�xαιραν αÐτoÚ �f) α¼µατoς 
�νεπαÒσατo Μωαb  κ παιδαρºoυ κα½ πεπoιqåς ³ν  π½ τµ² δÊcµη αÐτoÚ

oÐκ  ν¢xεεν  c �γγεºoυ ε¸ς �γγεÂoν κα½ ε¸ς �πoικισµÍν oÐκ íãxετo δι�

τoÚτo £στη γεÚµα αÐτoÚ  ν αÐτíê κα½ Èσµ αÐτoÚ oÐκ  c¢λιπεν

 δι� τoÚτo ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι αÐτoÚ £ρxoνται fησ½ν κς κα½ �πoστελê αÐτíê

κλºνoντας κα½ κλινoÚσιν αÐτÍν κα½ τ� σκεÒη αÐτoÚ λεπτoυνoÚσιν κα½

τ� κ¢ρατα αÐτoÚ συγκÊψoυσιν  κα½ καταισxυνqªσεται Μωαb �πÍ

Xαµως äσπερ καταισxÒνqη oÃκoς Ισραηλ �πÍ Βαιqηλ  λπºδoς αÐτêν

πεπoιqÊτες  π) αÐτoÂς

 πêς  ρεÂτε ¸σxυρoº  σµεν κα½ �νqρωπoς ¸σxÒων ε¸ς τ� πoλεµικ� 
ãλετo Μωαb πÊλις αÐτoÚ κα½  κλεκτo½ νεανºσκoι αÐτoÚ κατ¢bησαν ε¸ς

σfαγªν   γγÕς ©µ¢ρα Μωαb  λqεÂν κα½ πoνηρºα αÐτoÚ ταxεÂα σfÊ-

δρα  κεινªσατε αÐτíê π�ντες κυκλÊqεν αÐτoÚ π�ντες £κδoτε Ëνoµα

αÐτoÚ ε»πατε πêς συνετρºbη bακτηρºα εÐκλεªς ü�bδoς µεγαλωτoς 
κατ�bηqι �πÍ δÊcης κα½ κ�qισoν  ν Ñγρασº�α καqηµ¢νη ∆αιbων  κτρεº-

bεται Ìτι ãλετo Μωαb �ν¢bη ε¸ς σ¥ λυµαινÊµενoς ÈxÒρωµ� σoυ   f)

ÉδoÚ στ²qι κα½ £πιδε καqηµ¢νη  ν Αρoηρ κα½  ρâτησoν fεÒγoντα κα½

σíωzÊµενoν κα½ ε¸πÊν τº  γ¢νετo  κατµησxÒνqη Μωαb Ìτι συνετρºbη

ÈλÊλυcoν κα½ κ¢κραcoν �ν�γγειλoν  ν Αρνων Ìτι ãλετo Μωαb  κα½

κρºσις £ρxεται ε¸ς γ²ν τoÚ Μεισωρ  π½ Xαιλων κα½ Ρεfας κα½ Μωfας

 κα½  π½ ∆αιbων κα½  π½ Ναbαυ κα½  π) oÃκoν ∆αιbλαqαιµ  κα½  π½

Καριαqαιµ κα½  π) oÃκoν Γαιµωλ κα½  π) oÃκoν Μαων  κα½  π½ Καριωq

κα½  π½ Βoσoρ κα½  π½ π�σας τ�ς πÊλεις Μωαb τ�ς πÊρρω κα½ τ�ς  γ-

γÒς  κατε�xqη κ¢ρας Μωαb κα½ τÍ  πºxειρoν αÐτoÚ συνετρºbη 
µεqÒσατε αÐτÊν Ìτι  π½ κν  µεγαλÒνqη κα½  πικρoÒσει Μωαb  ν xειρ½

αÐτoÚ κα½ £σται ε¸ς γ¢λωτα κα½ αÐτÊς  κα½ ε¸ µ ε¸ς γελoιασµÍν ³ν σoι

Ισραηλ κα½  ν κλoπαÂς σoυ εÑρ¢qη Ìτι  πoλ¢µεις αÐτÊν  κατ¢λιπoν

τ�ς πÊλεις κα½ íãκησαν  ν π¢τραις o¹ κατoικoÚντες Μωαb  γενªqησαν

äσπερ περιστερα½ νoσσεÒoυσαι  ν π¢τραις στÊµατι boqÒνoυ



text and translation  (:–:) 

destruction will come upon every city, it will not at all be saved, and the
valley will perish, and the plain will be utterly destroyed, as LORD said. 
Give signs to Mōab, for she will be plagued by a plague, and all her cities
will become into an impassable. From where will there be an inhabitant
for her?  Cursed is he who does the works of LORD carelessly, keeping
back his sword from blood.  Mōab has been relaxed from childhood,
and has trusted in his glory. He was not pouring in from vessel to vessel,
and he was not going into exile. �erefore, his taste has remained in him,
and his odour has not faded away.

 ‘�erefore, see, his days come’, speaks LORD, ‘and I will send bending
men, and they will bend him, and they will make his belongings meagre,
and they will cut his horns in pieces.  And Mōab will be put to shame
by Chamōs, just as house of Israel was put to shame by Baithēl, their
hope, having put their trust in them.

 How will you say, ‘We are strong, and a man being strong for war’? 
Mōab, his city, is ruined, and his chosen young men have gone down to
slaughter.  Day of Mōab is coming soon, and his misery is very quick.
 Shake at him all you who are all around him, all of you give out his
name, say, ‘How is a glorious rod broken, a sta� of might!  Come down
from glory, and sit in moisture! Sitting Daibōn is being destroyed, for
Mōab is ruined. A man spoiling your stronghold has come up to you.
 Stand by the road, and watch, you who are sitting in Aroēr, and ask a
ßeeing man and a man who is being saved, and say, ‘What has happened?’
 Mōab has been put to shame, for he has been broken. Howl and cry,
announce in Arnōn that Mōab is ruined!  And judgement comes to
the land of Meisōr, upon Chailōn and Rephas and Mōphas,  and upon
Daibōn and upon Nabau and upon the house of Daiblathaim,  and
upon Kariathaim and upon the house of Gaimōl and upon the house of
Maōn,  and upon Kariōth and upon Bosor and upon all the cities of
Mōab, those far and those near.  Horn of Mōab is broken down, and his
hand-weapon has been broken.  Make him drunk, for he has magniÞed
himself against LORD! And Mōab will clap with his hand, and he himself
will become into a laughing-stock.  And if Israel was not into a jesting
to you, and he was found among your the�s, for you were Þghting against
him.  �e inhabitants of Mōab have le� the cities and they have settled
in rocks, they have become just like doves nesting in rocks, in the mouth
of a pit.



 text and translation  (:–:)

 κα½ «κoυσα Ôbριν Μωαb Ôbρισεν λεºαν Ôbριν αÐτoÚ κα½ Ñπερηfα-

νºαν αÐτoÚ κα½ Ñψâqη © καρδºα αÐτoÚ   γå δ¥ £γνων £ργα αÐτoÚ

oÐx½ τÍ ¹κανÍν αÐτíê oÐx oÔτως  πoºησεν  δι� τoÚτo  π½ Μωαb ÈλoλÒ-

zετε π�ντoqεν boªσατε  π) �νδρας κειρ�δας αÐxµoÚ  áς κλαυqµÍν

Ιαzηρ �πoκλαÒσoµαº σoι �µπελoς áς £ρηµα κλªµατ� σoυ δι²λqεν

q�λασσαν πÊλις Ιαzηρ ¬ψαντo  π½ Èπâραν σoυ  π½ τρυγηταÂς σoυ

Ëλεqρoς  π¢πεσεν  συνεψªσqη xαρµoσÒνη κα½ εÐfρoσÒνη  κ τ²ς

Μωαbεºτιδoς κα½ oÃνoς ³ν  π½ ληνoÂς σoυ πρω½ oÐκ  π�τησαν oÐδ¥ δεº-

λης oÐκ  πoºησαν αιδε  �πÍ κραυγ²ς Εσεbων ¦ως Αιταµ α¹ πÊλεις

αÐτêν £δωκαν fωνν αÐτêν �πÍ Zoγoρ ¦ως Ωρωναιµ κα½ �γγελεºαν

Σαλασεια Ìτι κα½ τÍ Ôδωρ Νεbρειν ε¸ς κατ�καυµα £σται  κα½ �πoλê

τÍν Μωαb fησ½ν κς �ναbαºνoντα  π½ τÍν bωµÍν κα½ qυµιêντα qεoÂς

αÐτoÚ  δι� τoÚτo καρδºα τoÚ Μωαb äσπερ αÐλo½ boµbªσoυσιν καρ-

δºα µoυ  π) �νqρâπoυς κειρ�δας äσπερ αÐλÍς boµbªσει δι� τoÚτo 〈�〉
περιεπoιªσατo �πâλετo �πÍ �νqρâπoυ  π�σαν κεfαλν  ν παντ½

τÊπíω cυρηqªσoνται κα½ π�ς πâγων cυρηqªσεται κα½ π�σαι xεÂρες κÊ-

ψoνται κα½  π½ π�σης ÈσfÒoς σ�κκoς  κα½  π½ π�ντων τêν δωµ�των

Μωαb κα½  π½ πλατεºαις αÐτ²ς Ìτι συν¢τριψα fησ½ν κς áς �γγεÂoν oÜ

oÐκ £στιν xρεºα αÐτoÚ  πêς κατªλλαcεν πêς £στρεψεν νêτoν Μωαb

µ¨σxÒνqη κα½  γ¢νετo Μωαb ε¸ς γ¢λωτα κα½  νκÊτηµα π�σιν τoÂς κÒκλíω

αÐτ²ς  Ìτι oÔτως εÃπεν κς   λªµfqη Ακκαρων κα½ τ� Èxυρâµατα

συνελªµfqη  κα½ �πoλεÂται Μωαb �πÍ Ëxλoυ Ìτι  π½ τÍν κν  µεγα-

λÒνqη  παγ½ς κα½ fÊboς κα½ bÊqυνoς  π½ σoº καqªµενoς Μωαb  É

fεÒγων �πÍ πρoσâπoυ τoÚ fÊboυ  νπεσεÂται ε¸ς τÍν bÊqυνoν κα½ É

�ναbαºνων  κ τoÚ boqÒνoυ συλληµfqªσεται  ν τµ² παγºδι Ìτι  π�cω

ταÚτα  π½ Μωαb  ν  νιαυτíê  πισκ¢ψεως αÐτêν

: oÔτως εÃπεν κς É qς Ισραηλ λ�bε τÍ πoτªριoν τoÚ o»νoυ τoÚ

�κρ�τoυ τoÒτoυ  κ xειρÊς µoυ κα½ πoτιεÂς π�ντα τ� £qνη πρÍς �  γå

�πoστ¢λλω σε πρÍς αÐτoÒς  κα½  cεµoÚνται κα½ µανªσoνται �πÍ πρoσ-

âπoυ τ²ς µαxαºρας ´ς  γå �πoστ¢λλω �ν� µ¢σoν αÐτêν  κα½ £λαboν

τÍ πoτªριoν  κ xειρÍς κυ κα½  πÊτισα τ� £qνη πρÍς � �π¢στειλ¢ν µε κς

πρÍς αÐτ�  τν Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ τ�ς πÊλεις Ιoυδα κα½ bασιλεÂς Ιoυδα

κα½ �ρxoντας αÐτoÚ τoÚ qεÂναι αÐτ�ς ε¸ς  ρªµωσιν κα½ ε¸ς �bατoν κα½

ε¸ς συριγµÍν  κα½ τÍν Φαραω bασιλ¢α Α¸γÒπτoυ κα½ τoÕς παÂδας αÐ-

τoÚ κα½ τoÕς µεγιστ�νας αÐτoÚ κα½ π�ντα τÍν λαÍν αÐτoÚ  κα½ π�ντας

τoÕς συµµºκτoυς κα½ π�ντας τoÕς bασιλεÂς �λλofÒλων τν )Ασκαλêνα



text and translation  (:–:) 

 And I have heard of the pride of Mōab, he has prided himself greatly
on his pride and on his arrogance, and his heart has been li�ed high.
 But I have got to know his works. �is is not enough for him, he did
not do thus.  �erefore, howl for Mōab, cry out from every side for
men shorn of drought!  As a bewailing of Iazēr I will bewail you, a
vine, as a desert. Your branches went through a sea, city of Iazēr they
reached, destruction has fallen upon your fruit, your gatherers of grapes,
 joyfulness and joy have been swept away from the Moabitess. �ough
wine was in your wine presses, they did not tread it in the morning, nor
in the evening. �ey did not do aide.  From the cry of Esebōn to Aitam
their cities have given their voice, from Zogor to Ōrōnaim and a message
of Salaseia, for even the water of Nebrein will become into a burning.
 And I will destroy Mōab’, speaks LORD, ‘when he is going up to the
altar and burning incense to his gods.  �erefore, heart of Mōab is just
like ßutes will boom, my heart will boom just like a ßute at shorn men.
�erefore, [what] has been acquired has perished from man.  �ey will
have every head shaved in every place, and every beard will be shaved,
and all hands will beat, and there will be sackcloth on every waist, 
and on every roof of Mōab and on her streets, for I have crushed,’ speaks
LORD, ‘like a vessel, for which there is no need for it.  How has she
changed, how has she turned her back, Mōab has been put to shame,
and Mōab has become a laughing-stock and an annoyance for all who are
round about her.’  For thus said LORD,  ‘Akkarōn has been captured,
and the strongholds have been occupied.  And Mōab will be destroyed
by the crowd, for he has magniÞed himself against LORD.  �ere is a
trap and fear and a pit for you, sitting Mōab.  He who ßees from before
the fear will fall into the pit, and he who comes up from the pit will be
captured in the trap, for I will bring this upon Mōab in the year of their
visitation.’

: �us said LORD, GOD of Israel, ‘Take the cup of this unmixed
wine from my hand, and give all the nations to drink to whom I send
you to them.  And they vomit and they will be mad from the face of
the sword which I send among them.’  And I took the cup from the
hand of LORD, and I gave the nations to drink to whom LORD sent
me to them:  Ierousalēm and the cities of Iouda and kings of Iouda
and his rulers, to set them into a desolation and into an impassable
and into a hissing,  and Pharaō, king of Egypt and his servants and
his great men and all his people  and all the mixed crowds and all the
kings of foreigners, Askalōn and Gaza and Akkarōn and the remnant
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κα½ τν Γ�zαν κα½ τν Ακκαρων κα½ τÍ  πºλoιπoν )Αzâτoυ  κα½

τν )Ιδoυµαºαν κα½ τν ΜωαbεÂτιν κα½ τoÕς υ¹oÕς Αµµων  κα½

bασιλεÂς ΤÒρoυ κα½ bασιλεÂς Σειδêνoς κα½ bασιλεÂς τoÕς  ν τíê π¢ραν

τ²ς qαλ�σσης  κα½ τν ∆αιδαν κα½ τν Θαιµαν κα½ τν Ρως κα½

π�ν περικεκαρµ¢νoν κατ� πρÊσωπoν αÐτoÚ  κα½ π�ντας τoÕς

συµµºκτoυς τoÕς καταλÒoντας  ν τµ²  ρªµíω  κα½ π�ντας bασιλεÂς

Αιλαµ κα½ π�ντας bασιλεÂς Περσêν  κα½ π�ντας bασιλεÂς �πÍ

�πηλιâτoυ τoÕς πÊρρω κα½ τoÕς  γγÒς ¦καστoν πρÍς τÍν �δελfÍν

αÐτoÚ κα½ π�σας bασιλεºας τ�ς  π½ πρoσâπoυ τ²ς γ²ς  κα½  ρεÂς

αÐτoÂς oÔτως εÃπεν κς παντoκρ�τωρ πºετε µεqÒσqητε κα½  cεµ¢σετε

κα½ πεσεÂσqε κα½ oÐ µ �ναστ²τε �πÍ πρoσâπoυ τ²ς µαxαºρας ´ς

 γå �πoστ¢λλω �ν� µ¢σoν Ñµêν  κα½ £σται Ìταν µ boÒλωνται

δ¢cασqαι τÍ πoτªριoν  κ τ²ς xειρÊς σoυ äστε πιεÂν κα½  ρεÂς oÔτως

εÃπεν κς πιÊντες πºεσqε  Ìτι  ν πÊλι  ν µ´ àνoµ�σqη τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ  π)

αÐτªν  γå �ρxoµαι κακêσαι κα½ ÑµεÂς καq�ρσει oÐ µ καqαρισq²τε

Ìτι µ�xαιραν  γå καλê  π½ τoÕς καqηµ¢νoυς  π½ τ²ς γ²ς  κα½ σÕ

πρofητεÒσεις  π) αÐτoÕς τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς κα½  ρεÂς κς �f) ÑψηλoÚ

xρηµατιεÂ �πÍ τoÚ �γºoυ αÐτoÚ δâσει fωνν αÐτoÚ λÊγoν xρηµατιεÂ

 π½ τoÚ τÊπoυ αÐτoÚ κα½ o¼δε äσπερ τρυγêντες �πoκριqªσoνται κα½

 π½ καqηµ¢νoυς τν γ²ν ¬κει Ëλεqρoς   π½ µ¢ρoς τ²ς γ²ς Ìτι κρºσις

τíê κíω  ν τoÂς £qνεσιν κρºνεται αÐτÍς πρÍς π�σαν σ�ρκα o¹ δ¥ �σεbεÂς

 δÊqησαν ε¸ς µ�xαιραν λ¢γει κς

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς ¸δoÕ κακ� £ρxεται �πÍ £qνoυς  π½ £qνoς κα½ λαÂλαψ

µεγ�λη  κπoρεÒεται �π)  σx�τoυ τ²ς γ²ς  κα½ £σoνται τραυµατºαι

ÑπÍ κυ  ν ©µ¢ρ�α κυ  κ µ¢ρoυς τ²ς γ²ς κα½ ¦ως ε¸ς µ¢ρoς τ²ς γ²ς oÐ µ

κατoρυγêσιν ε¸ς κÊπρια  π½ πρoσâπoυ τ²ς γ²ς £σoνται  �λαλ�cατε

πoιµ¢νες κα½ κεκρ�cατε κα½ κÊπτεσqε o¹ κρειo½ τêν πρob�των Ìτι

 πληρâqησαν α¹ ©µ¢ραι Ñµêν ε¸ς σfαγªν κα½ πεσεÂσqε äσπερ o¹ κρειo½

o¹  κλεκτoº  κα½ �πoλεÂται fυγ �πÍ τêν πoιµ¢νων κα½ σωτηρºα

�πÍ τêν κρειêν τêν πρob�των  fων κραυγ²ς τêν πoιµ¢νων

κα½ �λαλαγµÍς τêν πρob�των κα½ τêν κριêν Ìτι àλ¢qρευσεν κς τ�

boσκªµατα αÐτêν  κα½ παÒσεται τ� κατ�λoιπα τ²ς ε¸ρªνης �πÍ

πρoσâπoυ Èργ²ς qυµoÚ µoυ   γκατ¢λιπεν äσπερ λ¢ων κατ�λυµα

αÐτoÚ Ìτι  γενªqη © γ² αÐτêν ε¸ς �bατoν �πÍ πρoσâπoυ τ²ς µαxαºρας

τ²ς µεγ�λης



text and translation  (:–:) 

of Azōtos,  and Idoumaia and the Moabitess and the sons of Ammōn, 
and kings of Turos and kings of Seidōn and kings, those across the sea, 
and Daidan and �aiman and Rōs and everyone who is shaved in his face,
 and all the mixed crowds who lodge in the desert,  and all kings of
Ailam and all kings of Persai,  and all the kings from the east, those far
and those near, each one against his brother, and all the kingdoms which
are on face of the earth.  And you will say to them, ‘�us said LORD,
Almighty, “Drink, get drunk, and you will vomit, and you will fall, and
you will never rise from the face of the sword, which I send among you.”
 And it will be, when they do not want to take the cup from your hand
to drink, and you will say, “�us said LORD, ‘Having drunk drink!’ 
For in a city in which my name has been mentioned upon it, I will start to
do evil, and you will not at all be cleansed with a cleansing, for I will call
a sword against those who sit on the earth.”  And you will prophesy
these words against them, and you will say, “LORD will declare from on
high, from his sanctuary he will give his voice, he will declare against
his place, and these will answer just like men who are gathering grapes,
and destruction has come upon men sitting on the earth,  upon a part
of the earth, for there is a judgement for LORD among the nations, he
himself contests a legal case against all ßesh, but the impious have been
given to the sword”’, says LORD.

 �us said LORD, ‘See, evil comes from nation to nation, and a great
hurricane comes forth from the farthest end of the earth.  And there
will be wounded by LORD in the day of LORD from the end of the earth
to the end of the earth, they will not be buried at all, they will become into
dung on the face of the earth.  Wail, you shepherds, and cry, mourn,
you rams of the sheep, for your days have been completed for slaughter,
and you will fall just like the chosen rams.  And ßight will perish from
the shepherds, and rescue from the rams of the sheep.  A sound of cry
of the shepherds and wailing of the sheep and of the rams, for LORD
has destroyed their pasture.  And the rest of the peace will cease from
the face of the fury of my anger.  He has deserted just like a lion his
resting-place, for their land has become an impassable from the face of
the great sword.’



 text and translation  (:–:)

. Ieremias’ Prophecy Against the House of Lord.
Serve the King of Babylon and Live (:–:)

  ν �ρxµ² bασιλ¢ως Ιωακειµ υ¹oÚ Ιωσεºα  γενªqη É λÊγoς oÜτoς

παρ� κυ

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς στ²qι  ν αÐλµ² o»κoυ κυ κα½ xρηµατιεÂς �πασι τoÂς

)Ιoυδαºoις κα½ π�σι τoÂς  ρxoµ¢νoις πρoσκυνεÂν  ν o»κíω κυ �παντας

τoÕς λÊγoυς o×ς συν¢ταc� σoι αÐτoÂς xρηµατºσαι µ �f¢λµης ü²µα 
»σως �κoÒσoνται κα½ �πoστραfªσoνται ¦καστoς �πÍ τ²ς ÉδoÚ αÐτoÚ

τ²ς πoνηρ�ς κα½ παÒσoµαι �πÍ τêν κακêν ìν  γå λoγºzoµαι τoÚ

πoι²σαι αÐτoÂς ¦νεκεν τêν πoνηρêν  πιτηδευµ�των αÐτêν  κα½  ρεÂς

oÔτως εÃπεν κς  �ν µ �κoÒσητ¢ µoυ τoÚ πoρεÒεσqαι  ν τoÂς νoµºµoις

µoυ oÄς £δωκα κατ� πρÊσωπoν Ñµêν  ε¸σακoÒειν τêν λÊγων τêν

παºδων µoυ τêν πρofητêν o×ς  γå �πoστ¢λλω πρÍς Ñµ�ς Ëρqρoυ κα½

�π¢στειλα κα½ oÐκ ¨κoÒσατ¢ µoυ  κα½ δâσω τÍν oÃκoν τoÚτoν äσπερ

Σηλω κα½ τν πÊλιν δâσω ε¸ς κατ�ραν π�σιν τoÂς £qνεσιν π�σης τ²ς

γ²ς

 κα½ «κoυσαν o¹ ¹ερεÂς κα½ o¹ ψευδoπρof²ται κα½ π�ς É λαÍς τoÚ

Ιερεµºoυ λαλoÚντoς τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς  ν o»κíω κυ  κα½  γ¢νετo

Ιερεµºoυ παυσαµ¢νoυ λαλoÚντoς π�ντα � συν¢ταcεν αÐτíê κς λαλ²σαι

παντ½ τíê λαíê κα½ συνελ�boσαν αÐτÍν o¹ ¹ερεÂς κα½ o¹ ψευδoπρof²ται

κα½ π�ς É λαÍς λ¢γων qαν�τíω �πoqανµ²  Ìτι  πρofªτευσας τíê

ÈνÊµατι κυ λ¢γων äσπερ Σηλω £σται É oÃκoς oÜτoς κα½ © πÊλις

αÐτ²ς  ρηµωqªσεται �πÍ κατoικoÒντων κα½  cεκκλησι�σqη π�ς É

λαÍς  π½ Ιερεµºαν  ν o»κíω κυ  κα½ «κoυσαν o¹ �ρxoντες Ιoυδα τÍν

λÊγoν τoÚτoν κα½ �ν¢bησαν  c o»κoυ τoÚ bασιλ¢ως ε¸ς oÃκoν κυ κα½

 κ�qισαν  ν πρoqÒρoις πÒλης τ²ς καιν²ς  κα½ εÃπαν o¹ ¹ερεÂς κα½ o¹

ψευδoπρof²ται πρÍς τoÕς �ρxoντας κα½ παντ½ τíê λαíê κρºσις qαν�τoυ

τíê �νqρâπíω τoÒτíω Ìτι  πρofªτευσεν κατ� τ²ς πÊλεως ταÒτης καqåς

¨κoÒσατε  ν τoÂς àσ½ν Ñµêν  κα½ εÃπεν Ιερεµºας πρÍς τoÕς �ρxoντας

κα½ παντ½ τíê λαíê λ¢γων κς �π¢στειλ¢ν µε πρofητεÚσαι  π½ τÍν oÃκoν

τoÚτoν κα½  π½ τν πÊλιν ταÒτην π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς o×ς ¨κoÒσατε

 κα½ νÚν bελτºoυς πoιªσατε τ�ς ÉδoÕς Ñµêν κα½ τ� £ργα Ñµêν κα½

�κoÒσατε τ²ς fων²ς κυ κα½ παÒσεται κς �πÍ τêν κακêν ìν  λ�λησεν

 f) Ñµ�ς  κα½ ¸δoÕ  γå  ν xερσ½ν Ñµêν πoιªσατ¢ µoι áς συµf¢ρει

κα½ áς b¢λτιoν ÑµÂν  �λλ) ® γνÊντες γνâσεσqε Ìτι ε¸ �νερεÂτ¢ µε

αÄµα �qíêoν δºδoτε  f) Ñµ�ς κα½  π½ τν πÊλιν ταÒτην κα½  π½ τoÕς

κατoικoÚντας  ν αÐτµ² Ìτι  ν �ληqεº�α �π¢σταλκ¢ν µε κς πρÍς Ñµ�ς

λαλ²σαι ε¸ς τ� 〈ëτα〉 Ñµêν π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς



text and translation  (:–:) 

. Ieremias’ Prophecy Against the House of Lord.
Serve the King of Babylon and Live (:–:)

 In the beginning of king Iōakeim, son of Iōseia, this word came
from LORD.

 �us said LORD, ‘Stand in the court of house of LORD, and you will
declare to all the Jews and all who come to worship in the house of LORD
all these words which I have commanded you to declare to them. Do not
take away a word.  Perhaps they will listen, and they will turn everyone
away from his evil way, and I will cease from the evil which I plan to do
to them because of their evil practices.  And you will say, “�us said
LORD,” ‘If you do not listen to me, so that you walk according to my
statutes, which I have given before you,  to listen to the words of my
servants, the prophets, which I send to you early in the morning, and I
have sent, and you did not listen to me,  I will also give this house just
like Sēlō, and I will give the city into a curse to all the nations of the whole
earth.

 And the priests and the false prophets and all the people heard when
Ieremias spoke these words in the house of LORD.  And it came to be
when Ieremias ceased to speak everything that LORD had ordered him
to speak to all the people. And the priests and the false prophets and all
the people captured him, saying, ‘You will die a death,  for you have
prophesied in the name of LORD, saying, “�is house will be just like
Sēlō, and her city will be desolated of inhabitants.” ’ And all the people
assembled against Ieremias in the house of LORD.  And the rulers of
Iouda heard this word, and they went up from the house of the king to
the house of LORD, and they sat down in the entrance of the new gate.
 And the priests and the false prophets said to the rulers and to all
the people, ‘A judgement of death is to this man, for he has prophesied
against this city just as you have heard with your ears.’  And Ieremias
said to the rulers and to all the people, saying, ‘LORD has sent me to
prophesy against this house and against this city all these words which
you have heard.  And now make your ways and your works better, and
listen to the voice of LORD, and LORD will cease from the evil which he
has spoken against you.  And see, I am in your hands, do with me as it
is proÞtable and as it is best for you,  but having got to know you will
know that if you kill me, you bring innocent blood upon you and upon
this city and upon those who live in it, for truly LORD has sent me to
you to speak in your [ears] all these words.’



 text and translation  (:–:)

 κα½ εÃπαν o¹ �ρxoντες κα½ π�ς É λαÍς πρÍς τoÕς ¹ερεÂς κα½ πρÍς τoÕς

ψευδoπρofªτας oÐκ £στιν τíê �νqρâπíω τoÒτíω κρºσις qαν�τoυ Ìτι  π½

τíê ÈνÊµατι κυ τoÚ qυ ©µêν  λ�λησεν πρÍς ©µ�ς

 κα½ �ν¢στησαν �νδρες τêν πρεσbυτ¢ρων τ²ς γ²ς κα½ εÃπαν π�σµη

τµ² συναγωγµ² τoÚ λαoÚ  Μειxαºας É Μωραqεºτης ³ν  ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις

Εzεκºoυ bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα κα½ εÃπεν παντ½ τíê λαíê Ιoυδα oÔτως εÃπεν

κς Σειων áς �γρÍς �ρoτριαqªσεται κα½ Ιερoυσαληµ ε¸ς �bατoν £σται

κα½ τÍ Ëρoς τoÚ o»κoυ ε¸ς �λσoς δρυµoÚ  µ �νελåν �νεÂλεν αÐτÍν

Εzεκºας κα½ π�ς Ιoυδα oÐx Ìτι  fobªqησαν τÍν κν κα½ Ìτι  δεªqησαν

τoÚ πρoσâπoυ κυ κα½  παÒσατo κς �πÍ τêν κακêν ìν  λ�λησεν  π)

αÐτoÒς κα½ ©µεÂς  πoιªσαµεν κακ� µεγ�λα  π½ ψυx�ς ©µêν

 κα½ �νqρωπoς ³ν πρofητεÒων τíê ÈνÊµατι κυ Oυρεºας υ¹Íς Σαµαºoυ

 κ Καριαqιαρειµ κα½  πρofªτευσεν περ½ τ²ς γ²ς ταÒτης κατ� π�ντας

τoÕς λÊγoυς Ιερεµºoυ  κα½ «κoυσεν É bασιλεÕς Ιωακειµ κα½ π�ντες

o¹ �ρxoντες π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς αÐτoÚ κα½  zªτoυν �πoκτεÂναι αÐτÊν

κα½ «κoυσεν Oυρεºας κα½ ε¸σ²λqεν ε¸ς Α»γυπτoν  κα½  cαπ¢στειλεν

É bασιλεÕς �νδρας ε¸ς Α»γυπτoν  κα½  cηγ�γoσαν αÐτÍν  κεÂqεν κα½

ε¸σηγ�γoσαν αÐτÍν πρÍς τÍν bασιλ¢α κα½  π�ταcεν αÐτÍν  ν µαxαºρ�α

κα½ £ρειψεν αÐτÍν ε¸ς τÍ µν²µα υ¹êν λαoÚ αÐτoÚ  πλν xε½ρ Αxεικαµ

υ¹oÚ Σαfαν ³ν µετ� Ιερεµºoυ τoÚ µ παραδoÚναι αÐτÍν ε¸ς xεÂρας τoÚ

λαoÚ µ �νελεÂν αÐτÊν

: oÔτως εÃπεν κς πoºησoν δεσµoÕς κα½ κλoιoÕς κα½ περºqoυ περ½

τÍν τρ�xηλÊν σoυ  κα½ �πoστελεÂς αÐτoÕς πρÍς bασιλ¢α )Ιδoυµαºας

κα½ πρÍς bασιλ¢α Μωαb κα½ πρÍς bασιλ¢α υ¹êν Αµµων κα½ πρÍς

bασιλ¢α ΤÒρoυ κα½ πρÍς bασιλ¢α Σειδêνoς  ν xερσ½ν �γγ¢λων αÐτêν

τêν  ρxoµ¢νων ε¸ς �π�ντησιν αÐτêν ε¸ς Ιερoυσαληµ πρÍς Σεδεκºαν

bασιλ¢α Ιoυδα  κα½ συντ�cεις αÐτoÂς πρÍς τoÕς κυρºoυς αÐτêν ε¸πεÂν

oÔτως εÃπεν κς É qς Ισραηλ oÔτως  ρεÂτε πρÍς τoÕς κυρºoυς Ñµêν 
Ìτι  γå  πoºησα τν γ²ν  ν τµ² ¸σxÒι µoυ τµ² µεγ�λµη κα½  ν τíê  πιxεºρíω

µoυ τíê Ñψηλíê κα½ δâσω αÐτν íì  �ν δÊcµη  ν ÈfqαλµoÂς µoυ  £δωκα

τν γ²ν τíê Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ bασιλεÂ Βαbυλêνoς δoυλεÒειν αÐτíê κα½

τ� qηρºα τoÚ �γρoÚ  ργ�zεσqαι αÐτíê  κα½ τÍ £qνoς κα½ © bασιλεºα

Ìσoι  �ν µ  µb�λωσιν τÍν τρ�xηλoν αÐτêν ÑπÍ τÍν zυγÍν bασιλ¢ως

Βαbυλêνoς  ν µαxαºρ�α κα½  ν λειµíê  πισκ¢ψoµαι αÐτoÒς εÃπεν κς ¦ως

 κλºπωσιν  ν xειρ½ αÐτoÚ  κα½ ÑµεÂς µ �κoÒετε τêν ψευδoπρofητêν

Ñµêν κα½ τêν µαντευoµ¢νων ÑµÂν κα½ τêν  νυπνιαzoµ¢νων ÑµÂν κα½

τêν o¸ωνισµ�των Ñµêν κα½ τêν fαρµακêν Ñµêν τêν λεγÊντων oÐ



text and translation  (:–:) 

 And the rulers and all the people said to the priests and to the false
prophets, ‘�ere is no judgement of death to this man, for in the name
of LORD our GOD he has spoken to us.’

 And men from the elders of the land rose and said to all the assembly
of the people,  ‘Meichaias, the Mōratheitēs, lived in the days of Ezekias,
king of Iouda and he said to all the people of Iouda, “�us said LORD,
‘Seiōn will be ploughed like a Þeld, and Ierousalēm will become into
an impassable and the mountain of the house into a thicket grove.” ’ 
Surely, Ezekias and all Iouda did not having killed kill him, did they?
Surely, because they feared LORD and because they prayed to the face
of LORD, LORD also ceased from the evil which he had spoken against
them, did he not? And we have done great evil against our souls.

 And a man was prophesying in the name of LORD, Oureias, son of
Samaias, from Kariathiareim, and he prophesied about this land accord-
ing to the words of Ieremias.  And the king, Iōakeim, and all the rulers
heard all his words, and they were trying to kill him. And Oureias heard
and went to Egypt.  And the king sent men to Egypt.  And they
brought him out from there, and they brought him in to the king, and
he struck him with the sword, and cast him into the grave of sons of his
people.’  But hand of Acheikam, son of Saphan was with Ieremias, so
that he was not delivered into the hands of the people, so that they did
not kill him.

: �us said LORD, ‘Make bonds and collars, and put them around
your neck!  And you will send them to the king of Idoumaia and to the
king of Mōab and to the king of sons of Ammōn and to the king of Turos
and to the king of Seidōn by the hands of their messengers, who come
to Ierousalēm to meet them, to Sedekias, king of Iouda.  And you will
order them to say to their lords,

“�us said LORD, GOD of Israel, ‘�us will you say to your lords,  “I
have made the earth by my great strength and by my lo�y endeavour,
and I will give it to whom will seem right in my eyes,  I have given the
land to Nabouchodonosor, king of Babylon, to serve him, and the beasts
of the Þeld to work for him.  And the nation and the kingdom who
will not put their neck under the yoke of king of Babylon—with sword
and famine I will visit them”, said LORD “until they have faded away by
his hand.  And you, do not listen to your false prophets and to those
who divine to you and to those who dream for you and to your omens
from birds and to your sorcerers, who say, ‘You will not at all work for



 text and translation  (:–:)

µ  ργ�σησqε τíê bασιλεÂ Βαbυλêνoς  Ìτι ψευδ² αÐτo½ πρofητεÒ-

oυσιν ÑµÂν πρÍς τÍ µακρÚναι Ñµ�ς �πÍ τ²ς γ²ς Ñµêν  κα½ τÍ £qνoς

Ï  �ν ε¸σαγ�γµη τÍν τρ�xηλoν αÐτoÚ ÑπÍ τÍν zυγÍν bασιλ¢ως Βαbυ-

λêνoς κα½  ργ�σηται αÐτíê κα½ καταλεºψω αÐτÍν  π½ τ²ς γ²ς αÐτoÚ

κα½  ργ�ται αÐτíê κα½  νoικªσει  ν αÐτµ²  κα½ πρÍς Σεδεκºαν bασιλ¢α

Ιoυδα  λ�λησα κατ� π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς λ¢γων ε¸σαγ�γετε

τÍν τρ�xηλoν Ñµêν κα½  ργ�σασqε τíê bασιλεÂ Βαbυλêνoς  Ìτι �δικα

αÐτo½ πρofητεÒoυσιν ÑµÂν  Ìτι oÐκ �π¢στειλα αÐτoÒς fησ½ν κς κα½

πρofητεÒoυσιν τíê ÈνÊµατº µoυ  π) �δºκíω πρÍς τÍ �πoλ¢σαι Ñµ�ς

κα½ �πoλεÂσqε ÑµεÂς κα½ o¹ πρof²ται Ñµêν o¹ πρofητεÒoντες ÑµÂν

 π) �δºκíω ψευδ²  ÑµÂν κα½ παντ½ τíê λαíê τoÒτíω κα½ τoÂς ¹ερεÚσιν

 λ�λησα λ¢γων oÔτως εÃπεν κς µ �κoÒετε τêν λÊγων τêν πρofητêν

τêν πρofητευÊντων ÑµÂν λεγÊντων ¸δoÕ σκεÒη o»κoυ κυ  πιστρ¢ψει

 κ Βαbυλêνoς Ìτι �δικα αÐτo½ πρofητεÒoυσιν ÑµÂν  oÐκ �π¢στειλα

αÐτoÒς  ε¸ πρof²ταº ε¸σιν κα½ ε¸ £στιν λÊγoς κυ  ν αÐτoÂς �παντησ�-

τωσ�ν µoι  Ìτι oÔτως εÃπεν κς κα½ τêν  πιλoºπων σκευêν  ìν oÐκ

£λαbεν bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς Ìτι �πíâκισεν τÍν Ιεxoνºαν  c Ιερoυσαληµ

 ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα ε¸σελεÒσεται λ¢γει κς

. Ieremias and Ananias (:–)

 κα½  γ¢νετo  ν τíê τετ�ρτíω £τει Σεδεκºα bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα  ν µην½ τíê

π¢µπτíω εÃπ¢ν µoι Ανανºας υ¹Íς Αzωρ É ψευδoπρofªτης �πÍ Γαbαων

 ν o»κíω κυ κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς τêν ¹ερ¢ων κα½ παντÍς τoÚ λαoÚ λ¢γων 
oÔτως εÃπεν κς συν¢τριψα τÍν zυγÍν τoÚ bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς  £τι

δÒo £τη ©µερêν κα½  γå �πoστρ¢ψω ε¸ς τÍν τÊπoν τoÚτoν τ� σκεÒη

o»κoυ κυ  κα½ Ιεxoνºαν κα½ τν �πoικºαν Ιoυδα Ìτι συντρεºψω τÍν

zυγÍν bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς  κα½ εÃπεν Ιερεµºας πρÍς Ανανºαν κατ)

ÈfqαλµoÕς παντÍς τoÚ λαoÚ κα½ κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς τêν ¹ερ¢ων τêν

¡στηκÊτων  ν o»κíω κυ  κα½ εÃπεν Ιερεµºας �ληqêς oÔτω πoιªσαι κς

στªσαι τÍν λÊγoν σoυ Ïν σÕ πρofητεÒεις τoÚ  πιστρ¢ψαι τ� σκεÒη

o»κoυ κυ κα½ π�σαν τν �πoικºαν  κ Βαbυλêνoς ε¸ς τÍν τÊπoν τoÚτoν

 πλν �κoÒσατε τÍν λÊγoν κυ Ïν  γå λ¢γω ε¸ς τ� ëτα Ñµêν κα½ ε¸ς

τ� ëτα παντÍς τoÚ λαoÚ  o¹ πρof²ται o¹ γεγoνÊτες πρÊτερoº µoυ κα½

πρÊτερoι Ñµêν �πÍ τoÚ α¸êνoς κα½  πρofªτευσαν  π½ γ²ς πoλλ²ς κα½

 π½ bασιλεºας µεγ�λας ε¸ς πÊλεµoν  É πρofªτης É πρofητεÒσας ε¸ς

ε¸ρªνην  λqÊντoς τoÚ λÊγoυ γνâσoνται τÍν πρofªτην Ïν �π¢στειλεν

αÐτoÂς κς  ν πºστει
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the king of Babylon’,  for they prophesy lies to you to remove you far
away from your land!  And the nation which will bring its neck under
the yoke of king of Babylon and will work for him—and I will leave
him in his land, and he will work for him, and he will live in it. 
Also to Sedekias, king of Iouda, I have spoken according to all these
words, saying, ‘Bring your neck into, and work for the king of Babylon,
 for they prophesy iniquity to you,  for I did not send them’, speaks
LORD, ‘and they prophesy unjustly in my name to destroy you. And you
and your prophets, who unjustly prophesy lies to you, will perish.  I
spoke to you and to all this people and to the priests, saying, “�us said
LORD, ‘Do not listen to the words of the prophets, who prophesy to you,
saying, “See, vessels of house of LORD will return from Babylon,” for
they prophesy iniquities to you,  I did not send them.  If they are
prophets and if word of LORD is in them, let them meet me!  For thus
said LORD also of the remaining vessels,  which king of Babylon did
not take, because he sent Iechonias into exile from Ierousalēm,  they
will come to Babylon, says LORD.’” ’” ’” ’

. Ieremias and Ananias (:–)

 And it came to be in the fourth year of Sedekias, king of Iouda, in the
Þ�h month, that Ananias, son of Azōr, the false prophet from Gabaōn,
said to me in the house of LORD, before the eyes of the priests and of
all the people, saying,  ‘�us said LORD, “I have broken the yoke of the
king of Babylon,  yet two years of days and I will return the vessels of
house of LORD to this place,  and Iechonias and the exile of Iouda, for
I will break the yoke of king of Babylon.’  And Ieremias said to Ananias
before the eyes of all the people and before the eyes of the priests, who
stood in house of LORD,  and Ieremias said, ‘Truly, thus may LORD do!
May he establish your word, which you prophesy, to return the vessels of
house of LORD and all the exile from Babylon to this place!  Only, hear
the word of LORD, which I say into your ears and into the ears of all
the people,  “�e prophets who were before me and before you from
old, they also prophesied against much land and against great kingdoms
for war.  �e prophet who has prophesied for peace—when the word
has come, they will know the prophet whom LORD has sent to them in
faithfulness.” ’
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 κα½ £λαbεν Ανανºας  ν ÈfqαλµoÂς παντÍς τoÚ λαoÚ τoÕς κλoιoÕς

�πÍ τoÚ τραxªλoυ Ιερεµºoυ κα½ συν¢τριψεν αÐτoÒς  κα½ εÃπεν

Ανανºας κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς παντÍς τoÚ λαoÚ λ¢γων oÔτως εÃπεν κς oÔτως

συντρεºψω τÍν zυγÍν bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς �πÍ τραxªλων π�ντων τêν

 qνêν κα½ íãxετo Ιερεµºας ε¸ς τν ÉδÍν αÐτoÚ

 κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν µετ� τÍ συντρεÂψαι Ανανºαν

τoÕς κλoιoÕς �πÍ τoÚ τραxªλoυ αÐτoÚ λ¢γων  b�διzε κα½ ε¸πÍν

πρÍς Ανανºαν λ¢γων oÔτως εÃπεν κς κλoιoÕς cυλºνoυς συν¢τρειψας

κα½ πoιªσω �ντ) αÐτêν κλoιoÕς σιδηρoÚς  Ìτι oÔτως εÃπεν κς zυγÍν

σιδηρoÚν £qηκα  π½ τÍν τρ�xηλoν π�ντων τêν  qνêν  ργ�zεσqαι τíê

bασιλεÂ Βαbυλêνoς

 κα½ εÃπεν Ιερεµºας τíê Ανανº�α oÐκ �π¢σταλκ¢ν σε κς κα½ πεπoιq¢ναι

 πoºησας τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν  π) �δºκíω  δι� τoÚτo oÔτως εÃπεν κς

¸δoÕ  γå  cαπoστ¢λλω σε �πÍ πρoσâπoυ τ²ς γ²ς τoÒτíω τíê  νιαυτíê

�πoqανµ²  κα½ �π¢qανεν  ν τíê µην½ τíê ¡bδÊµíω

. Ieremias’ Letter to the Exile (:–)

 κα½ oÜτoι o¹ λÊγoι τ²ς bºbλoυ o×ς �π¢στειλεν Ιερεµºας  c Ιερoυσαληµ

πρÍς τoÕς πρεσbυτ¢ρoυς τ²ς �πoικºας κα½ πρÍς τoÕς ¹ερεÂς κα½ πρÍς

τoÕς ψευδoπρofªτας  πιστoλν ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα τµ² �πoικº�α κα½ πρÍς

�παντα τÍν λαÍν  Ôστερoν  cελqÊντoς Ιεxoνºoυ τoÚ bασιλ¢ως κα½ τ²ς

bασιλºσσης κα½ τêν εÐνoÒxων κα½ παντÍς  λευq¢ρoυ κα½ δεσµâτoυ κα½

τεxνºτoυ  c Ιερoυσαληµ   ν xειρ½ Ελεασαν υ¹oÚ Σαfαν κα½ Γαµαριoυ

υ¹oÚ Xελκºoυ Ïν �π¢στειλεν Σεδεκºας bασιλεÕς Ιoυδα πρÍς bασιλ¢α

Βαbυλêνoς ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα λ¢γων  oÔτως εÃπεν κς É qς Ισραηλ  π½

τν �πoικºαν ¯ν �πíâκισα �πÍ Ιερoυσαληµ  o¸κoδoµªσατε o»κoυς κα½

κατoικªσατε κα½ fυτεÒσατε παραδεºσoυς κα½ f�γετε τoÕς καρπoÕς

αÐτêν  κα½ λ�bετε γυναÂκας κα½ τεκνoπoιªσατε υ¹oÕς κα½ qυγατ¢ρας

κα½ λ�bετε τoÂς υ¹oÂς Ñµêν γυναÂκας κα½ τ�ς qυγατ¢ρας Ñµêν �νδρ�σιν

δÊτε κα½ πληqÒνεσqε κα½ µ σµικρυνq²τε  κα½ zητªσατε ε¸ς ε¸ρªνην

τ²ς γ²ς ε¸ς ¯ν �πíâκισα Ñµ�ς  κεÂ κα½ πρoσεÒcασqε περ½ αÐτêν πρÍς κν

Ìτι  ν ε¸ρªνµη αÐτ²ς ε¸ρªνη Ñµêν  Ìτι oÔτως εÃπεν κς µ �ναπειq¢τω-

σαν Ñµ�ς o¹ ψευδoπρof²ται o¹  ν ÑµÂν κα½ µ �ναπιq¢τωσαν Ñµ�ς o¹

µ�ντεις Ñµêν κα½ µ �κoÒετε ε¸ς τ�  νÒπνια Ñµêν � ÑµεÂς  νυπνι�zεσqε

 Ìτι �δικα αÐτo½ πρofητεÒoυσιν ÑµÂν  π½ τíê ÈνÊµατº µoυ κα½ oÐκ �π¢-

στειλα αÐτoÒς  Ìτι oÔτως εÃπεν κς Ìταν µ¢λλµη πληρoÚσqαι Βαbυλêνι

¡bδoµªκoντα £τη  πισκ¢ψoµαι Ñµ�ς κα½  πιστªσω τoÕς λÊγoυς µoυ  f)

Ñµ�ς τoÚ τÍν λαÍν Ñµêν �πoστρ¢ψαι ε¸ς τÍν τÊπoν τoÚτoν  κα½
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 And Ananias took the collars from the neck of Ieremias in the eyes of
all the people and broke them.  And Ananias said before the eyes of
all the people, saying, ‘�us said LORD, “�us I will break the yoke of
king of Babylon from the necks of all the nations.” ’ And Ieremias went
his way.

 And word of LORD came to Ieremias, a�er Ananias had broken the
collars from his neck, saying,  ‘Go and say to Ananias, saying, “�us
said LORD, ‘You have broken wooden collars, and I will make iron collars
instead of them’,  for thus said LORD, ‘I have put an iron yoke on the
neck of all the nations to serve the king of Babylon.’” ’

 And Ieremias said to Ananias, ‘LORD has not sent you, and you have
made this people trust in injustice.  �erefore, thus said LORD, “See, I
send you away from the face of the earth, this year you will die.” ’  And
he died in the seventh month.

. Ieremias’ Letter to the Exile (:–)

 And these are the words of the book which Ieremias sent from Ierousa-
lēm to the elders of the exile and to the priests and to the false prophets,
a letter to Babylon, to the exile and to all the people,  (a�erwards,
when Iechonias, the king, and the queen and the eunuchs and every
free man and prisoner and cra�sman had le� Ierousalēm)  by the
hand of Eleasa, son of Saphan, and Gamarias, son of Chelkias, whom
Sedekias, king of Iouda, had sent to the king of Babylon to Babylon,
saying,  ‘�us said LORD, GOD of Israel, concerning the exile, whom
I have sent into exile from Ierousalēm,  “Build houses, and live in
them, plant gardens and eat their fruits!  And take wives, and have sons
and daughters, and take wives for your sons, and give your daughters
to husbands, and multiply, and do not be diminished!  And seek for
peace of the land to which I have exiled you there, and pray for them
to LORD, for in its peace is your peace!  For thus said LORD, ‘Let
not the false prophets who are among you persuade you, and let not
your diviners persuade you, and do not listen into your dreams, which
you dream,  for they prophesy iniquities to you in my name, and I
did not send them!’  For thus said LORD, ‘When seventy years are
about to be completed for Babylon, I will visit you, and I will establish
my words for you, to return your people to this place.  And I will
plan a plan of peace for you and not evil to give you that.  And pray
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λoγιoÚµαι  f) Ñµ�ς λoγισµÍν ε¸ρªνης κα½ oÐ κακ� τoÚ δoÚναι ÑµÂν

ταÚτα  κα½ πρoσεÒcασqε πρÊς µε κα½ ε¸σακoÒσoµαι Ñµêν  κα½

 κzητªσατ¢ µε κα½ εÑρªσετ¢ µε Ìτι zητªσετ¢ µε  ν Ìλµη καρδº�α Ñµêν 
κα½  πιfανoÚµαι ÑµÂν  Ìτι ε»πατε κατ¢στησεν ©µÂν κς πρofªτας  ν

Βαbυλêνι

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς  π½ Αxιαb κα½  π½ Σεδεκºαν ¸δoÕ  γå δºδωµι αÐτoÕς

ε¸ς xεÂρας bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς κα½ πατ�cει αÐτoÕς κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς

Ñµêν  κα½ λªµψoνται �π) αÐτêν κατ�ραν  ν π�σµη τµ² �πoικº�α

Ιoυδα  ν Βαbυλêνι λ¢γoντες πoιªσαι σε κς áς Σεδεκºαν  πoºησεν

κα½ áς Αxιαb o×ς �πετηγ�νισεν bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς  ν πυρ½  δι’
¯ν  πoºησαν �νoµºαν  ν Ισραηλ κα½  µoιxêντo τ�ς γυναÂκας τêν

πoλειτêν αÐτêν κα½ λÊγoν  xρηµ�τισαν  ν τíê ÈνÊµατº µoυ Ïν oÐ

συν¢ταcα αÐτoÂς κα½  γå µ�ρτυς fησ½ν κς  κα½ πρÍς Σαµαºαν

τÍν Α¸λαµεºτην  ρεÂς  oÐκ �π¢στειλ� σε τíê ÈνÊµατº µoυ κα½ πρÍς

Σofoνºαν υ¹Íν Μαασαºoυ τÍν ¹ερ¢α εÃπεν  κς £δωκ¢ν σε ε¸ς ¹ερ¢α

�ντ½ Ιωδαε τoÚ ¹ερ¢ως γεν¢σqαι  πιστ�την  ν τíê o»κíω κυ παντ½

�νqρâπíω πρofητεÒoντι κα½ παντ½ �νqρâπíω µενoµ¢νíω κα½ δâσεις

αÐτÍν ε¸ς τÍ �πÊκλεισµα κα½ ε¸ς τÍν καταρ�κτην  κα½ νÚν δι� τº

συνελoιδoρªσατε Ιερεµºαν τÍν  c Αναqωq τÍν πρofητεÒσαντα ÑµÂν

 oÐ δι� τoÚτo �π¢στειλεν πρÍς Ñµ�ς ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα λ¢γων µακρ�ν

 στιν o¸κoδoµªσατε o¸κºας κα½ κατoικªσατε κα½ fυτεÒσατε κªπoυς κα½

f�γεσqε τÍν καρπÍν αÐτêν  κα½ �ν¢γνω Σofoνºας τÍ bιbλºoν ε¸ς τ�

ëτα Ιερεµºoυ

 κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν λ¢γων  �πÊστειλoν πρÍς

τν �πoικºαν λ¢γων oÔτως εÃπεν κς  π½ Σαµαºαν τÍν Α¸λαµεºτην

 πειδ  πρofªτευσεν ÑµÂν Σαµαºας κα½  γå oÐκ �π¢στειλα αÐτÊν κα½

πεπoιq¢ναι  πoºησεν Ñµ�ς  π) �δºκoις  δι� τoÚτo oÔτως εÃπεν κς ¸δoÕ

 γå  πισκ¢ψoµαι  π½ Σαµαºαν κα½  π½ τÍ γ¢νoς αÐτoÚ κα½ oÐκ £σται

αÐτêν �νqρωπoς  ν µ¢σíω Ñµêν τoÚ ¸δεÂν τ� �γαq� �  γå πoιªσω ÑµÂν

oÐκ Ëψoνται

. A Promise of Return for the Exile (:–)

 É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς πρÍς Ιερεµºαν παρ� κυ ε¸πεÂν

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς É qς Ισραηλ λ¢γων γρ�ψoν π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς o×ς

 xρηµ�τισα πρÍς σ¢  π½ bιbλºoυ  Ìτι ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται fησ½ν κς

κα½ �πoστρ¢ψω τν �πoικºαν λαoÚ µoυ Ισραηλ κα½ Ιoυδα εÃπεν κς κα½

�πoστρ¢ψω αÐτoÕς ε¸ς τν γ²ν ¯ν £δωκα τoÂς πατρ�σιν αÐτêν κα½

κυριεÒσoυσιν αÐτ²ς
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to me, and I will listen to you!  And seek me out, and you will Þnd me,
for you will seek me with all your heart!  And I will appear to you, 
for you said, ‘LORD has appointed prophets for us in Babylon.’

 �us said LORD concerning Achiab and concerning Sedekias, ‘See,
I give them into the hands of king of Babylon, and he will strike them
before your eyes.  And they will take from them a curse among all
the exile of Iouda in Babylon, saying, ‘May LORD do to you as he did
to Sedekias and to Achiab, whom king of Babylon broiled in the Þre,
 because of the lawless deed which they did in Israel. And they were
committing adultery with the wives of their citizens, and they declared a
word in my name, which I had not ordered them, and I am a witness’,
speaks LORD.  And to Samaias, the Ailameitēs you will say,  ‘I
did not send you in my name.’ And to Sophonia, son of Maasaias, the
priest, he said,  ‘LORD has given you into a priest instead of Iōdae,
the priest, to become an overseer in the house of LORD over every man
who prophesies and every man who is mad, and you will put him in the
guard-house and in the waterfall.  And now, why have you joined in
reviling Ieremias, the one from Anathōth, who has prophesied to you?
 Surely, it is because of this that he has sent to you to Babylon, is it not?
saying, “It is distant, build houses and live in them, plant gardens and eat
their fruit!” ’  And Sophonias read the book in the ears of Ieremias

 And word of LORD came to Ieremias, saying,  ‘Send to the exile,
saying, “�us said LORD concerning Samaias, the Ailameitēs, ‘Because
Samaias has prophesied to you—and I did not send him—and he has
made you trust in injustices’,  therefore, thus said LORD, ‘See, I will
visit Samaias and his family, and there will be no one of them in your
midst to see the good, which I will do for you. �ey will not see it.’ ” ’

. A Promise of Return for the Exile (:–)

 �e word, which came to Ieremias from LORD to say,

 ‘�us said LORD, GOD of Israel, saying, “Write all the words which I
have declared to you in a book!  For see, days come”, speaks LORD, “and
I will return the exile of my people, Israel and Iouda”, said LORD, “and I
will return them to the land which I gave to their fathers, and they will
dominate it.” ’
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. Deliverance, Restoration, and Rebuilding of Israel (:–:)

 κα½ oÜτoι o¹ λÊγoι o×ς  λ�λησεν κς  π½ Ισραηλ κα½ Ιoυδα

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς fωνν fÊboυ �κoÒσεσqε fÊboς κα½ oÐκ £στιν

ε¸ρªνη   ρωτªσατε κα½ »δετε ε¸ £τεκεν �ρσεν κα½ περ½ fÊboυ  ν íì

καq¢coυσιν ÈσfÕν κα½ σωτηρºαν διÊτι ¡âρακα π�ντα �νqρωπoν κα½ α¹

xεÂρες αÐτoÚ  π½ τ²ς ÈσfÒoς αÐτoÚ  στρ�fησαν πρÊσωπα ε¸ς »κτερoν

 γενªqη  Ìτι µεγ�λη © ©µ¢ρα  κεºνη κα½ oÐκ £στιν τoιαÒτη κα½ xρÊνoς

στενÊς  στιν τíê Ιακωb κα½ �πÍ τoÒτoυ σωqªσεται

  ν τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α  κεºνµη εÃπεν κς συντρεºψω τÍν zυγÍν �πÍ τoÚ τραxªλoυ

αÐτêν κα½ τoÕς δεσµoÕς αÐτêν διαρρªcω κα½ oÐκ  ργêνται αÐτo½ 〈£τι〉
�λλoτρºoις  κα½  ργêνται τíê κíω qíω αÐτêν κα½ τÍν ∆αυειδ bασιλ¢α

αÐτêν �ναστªσω αÐτoÂς

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς �ν¢στησα σÒντριµµα �λγηρ� © πληγª σoυ  oÐκ

£στιν κρεºνων κρºσιν σoυ ε¸ς �λγηρÍν ¸ατρεÒqης àfελºα σoι oÐκ

£στιν  π�ντες o¹ fºλoι σoυ  πελ�qoντÊ σoυ oÐ µ  περωτªσoυσι〈ν〉
Ìτι πληγν  xqρoÚ £παισ� σε παιδεºαν στερε�ν  π½ π�σαν �δικºαν

σoυ  πλªqυναν α¹ �µαρτºαι σoυ  δι� τoÚτo π�ντες o¹ £σqoντ¢ς σε

bρωqªσoνται κα½ π�ντες o¹  xqρoº σoυ κρ¢ας αÐτêν π�ν £δoνται

 π½ πλ²qoς �δικειêν σoυ  πληqÒνqησαν α¹ �µαρτºαι σoυ  πoºησαν

ταÚτ� σoι κα½ £σoνται o¹ διαfoρoÚντ¢ς σε ε¸ς διαfÊρηµα κα½ π�ντας

τoÕς πρoνoµεÒoντ�ς σε δâσω ε¸ς πρoνoµªν  Ìτι �ν�cω τÍ »αµ� σoυ

�πÍ πληγ²ς Èδυνηρ�ς ¸ατρεÒσω σε fησ½ν κς Ìτι  σπαρµ¢νη  κλªqης

qªρευµα Ñµêν  στιν Ìτι zητêν oÐκ £στιν αÐτªν

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς ¸δoÕ  γå �πoστρ¢ψω τν �πoικºαν Ιακωb κα½

α¸xµαλωσºαν αÐτoÚ  λεªσω κα½ o¸κoδoµηqªσεται πÊλις  π½ τÍ Ôψoς

αÐτ²ς κα½ É λαÍς κατ� τÍ κρºµα αÐτoÚ καqεδεÂται  κα½  cελεÒσoνται

�π) αÐτêν ��δoντες fων παιzÊντων κα½ πλεoν�σω αÐτoÒς κα½ oÐ µ

 λαττωqêσιν  κα½ ε¸σελεÒσoνται o¹ υ¹o½ αÐτêν áς τÍ πρÊτερoν κα½ τ�

µαρτÒρια αÐτêν κατ� πρÊσωπÊν µoυ Èρqωqªσεται κα½  πισκ¢ψoµαι

τoÕς qλεºboντας αÐτoÒς  κα½ £σoνται ¸σxυρÊτερoι αÐτoÚ  π) αÐτoÒς

κα½ É �ρxων αÐτoÚ  c αÐτoÚ  cελεÒσεται κα½ συν�cω αÐτoÒς κα½

�πoστρ¢ψoυσιν πρÊς µε Ìτι τºς  στιν oÜτoς Ïς £δωκεν τν καρδºαν

αÐτoÚ �πoστρ¢ψαι πρÊς µε fησ½ν κς  Ìτι Èργ κυ  c²λqεν qυµâδης

 c²λqεν Èργ στρεfoµ¢νη  π) �σεbεÂς ¬cει  oÐ µ �πoστραfµ² Èργ

qυµoÚ κυ ¦ως πoιªσµη κα½ ¦ως καταστªσµη  γxεºρηµα καρδºας αÐτoÚ



text and translation  (:–:) 

. Deliverance, Restoration, and Rebuilding of Israel (:–:)

 And these are the words which LORD spoke concerning Israel
and Iouda.

 ‘�us said LORD, “You will hear a sound of fear, fear, and there is no
peace.  Ask and see if a male has born, and concerning fear by which
they will hold waist and salvation, for I have seen every man and his
hands on his waist, they have turned face, they have become jaundice. 
For that day is great and there is no such day, and time is short for Iakōb,
and he will be saved from that.” ’

 ‘In that day’, said LORD, ‘I will break the yoke from their neck, and
their bonds I will break away, and they will [no longer] work for aliens.
 And they will work for LORD, their GOD, and I will raise up Daueid,
their king, for them.’

 �us said LORD, ‘I have raised up destruction, your wound is painful.
 �ere is no one who judges your judgement, you have been healed
into something painful, there is no help for you.  All your friends have
forgotten you, they will never ask, for I have struck you with a wound
of an enemy, a severe correction, because of all your iniquity, your sins
have increased.  �erefore, all who eat you will be eaten, and all your
enemies will eat all their own ßesh. Because of the multitude of your
iniquities, your sins have increased, they have done this to you and those
who tear you in pieces will become into a torn piece, and all who spoil
you I will give into a spoil.  ‘For I will bring about your healing, I will
heal you from a painful wound’, speaks LORD, ‘for you have been called
“dispersed”, she is your prey, for there is no one who seeks her.’

 �us said LORD, ‘See, I will return the exile of Iakōb, and I will have
mercy on his captivity, and a city will be built upon her height, and the
people will settle according to its judgement.  And singers will go out
from them, a sound of playing men, and I will multiply them, and they
will not at all diminish.  And their sons will go in as before and their
testimonies will be set right before me, and I will visit those who oppress
them.  And its mighty ones will be over them, and its ruler will come
from it, and I will gather them, and they will return to me, for who is
this one who has set his heart to return to me’, speaks LORD.  For
an angry fury of LORD has gone out, a turning fury has gone out, it
will come upon the impious.  A fury of LORD’s anger will not return
until it has done and until it has established an undertaking of his heart,



 text and translation  (:–:)

 π)  σx�των τêν ©µερêν γνâσεσqε αÐτ� :  ν τíê xρÊνíω  κεºνíω

εÃπεν κς £σoµαι ε¸ς qν τíê γ¢νει Ισραηλ κα½ αÐτo½ £σoνταº µoι ε¸ς

λαÊν

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς εÜρoν qερµÍν  ν  ρªµíω µετ� ÈλωλÊτων  ν µαxαº-

ρ�α bαδºσατε κα½ µ Èλ¢σητε τÍν Ισραηλ  κς πÊρρωqεν ãfqη αÐτíê

�γ�πησιν α¸âνιoν ¨γ�πησ� σε δι� τoÚτo ε¼λκυσ� σε ε¸ς o¸κτεºρηµα

 Ìτι o¸κoδoµªσω σε κα½ o¸κoδoµηqªσµη παρq¢νoς Ισραηλ  πιλªµψει

τÒµπανÊν σoυ κα½  cελεÒσµη µετ� συναγωγ²ς παιzÊντων  Ìτι  fυτεÒ-

σατε �µπελêνας  ν Ëρεσιν Σαµαρεºας fυτεÒσατε κα½ α¸ν¢σατε  Ìτι

£στιν ©µ¢ρα κλªσεως �πoλoγoυµ¢νων  ν Ëρεσιν Εfραιµ �ν�στητε κα½

�ν�bητε ε¸ς Σειων πρÍς κν τÍν qν ©µêν  Ìτι oÔτως εÃπεν κς τíê Ιακωb

εÐfρ�νqητε κα½ xρεµετºσατε  π½ κεfαλν  qνêν �κoυστ� πoιªσατε κα½

α¸ν¢σατε ε»πατε £σωσεν κς τÍν λαÍν αÐτoÚ τÍ κατ�λoιπoν τoÚ Ισραηλ

 ¸δoÕ  γå �γω αÐτoÕς �πÍ boρρ� κα½ συν�cω αÐτoÕς �π)  σx�τoυ

τ²ς γ²ς  ν ¡oρτµ² fασεκ κα½ τεκνoπoιªσµη Ëxλoν πoλÒν κα½ �πoστρ¢-

ψoυσιν ìδε   ν κλαυqµíê  c²λqoν κα½  ν παρακλªσει �ν�cω αÐτoÕς

αÐλºzων  π½ διâρυγας Ñδ�των  ν Éδíê Èρqµ² κα½ oÐ µ πλανηqêσιν  ν

αÐτµ² Ìτι  γενÊµην τíê Ισραηλ ε¸ς πατ¢ρα κα½ Εfραιµ πρωτÊτoκÊς µoÒ

 στιν

. Lord Will Gather Iakōb, Have Mercy on Ephraim,
and Restore Israel and Iouda (:–:)

 �κoÒσατε λÊγoυς κυ £qνη κα½ �ναγγεºλατε ε¸ς νªσoυς τ�ς µακρÊ-

τερoν ε»πατε É λικµªσας τÍν Ισραηλ συν�cει αÐτÍν κα½ fυλ�cει αÐτÍν

áς É bÊσκων πoºµνιoν αÐτoÚ  Ìτι  λυτρâσατo κς τÍν Ιακωb  cεºλατo

αÐτÍν  κ xειρÍς στερεωτ¢ρων αÐτoÚ  κα½ ¬coυσιν κα½ εÐfρανqªσoν-

ται  ν τíê Ëρει Σειων κα½ ¬coυσιν  π) �γαq� κυ  π½ γ²ν σεºτoυ κα½ o»νoυ

κα½ καρπêν κα½ κτηνêν κα½ πρob�των κα½ £σται © ψυx αÐτêν äσπερ

cÒλoν £νκαρπoν κα½ oÐ πειν�σoυσιν £τι  τÊτε xαρªσoνται παρq¢-

νoι  ν συναγωγµ² νεανºσκων κα½ πρεσbÚται xαρªσoνται κα½ στρ¢ψω τÍ

π¢νqoς αÐτêν ε¸ς xαρµoνν κα½ πoιªσω αÐτoÕς εÐfραινoµ¢νoυς 
µεγαλυνê κα½ µεqÒσω τν ψυxν τêν ¹ερ¢ων υ¹êν Λευει κα½ É λαÊς

µoυ τêν �γαqêν µoυ  µπλησqªσεται

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς fων  ν Ραµα ¨κoÒσqη qρªνoυ κα½ κλαυqµoÚ κα½

ÈδυρµoÚ Ραxηλ �πoκλαιoµ¢νη oÐκ «qελεν παÒσασqαι  π½ τoÂς υ¹oÂς

αÐτ²ς Ìτι oÐκ ε¸σºν



text and translation  (:–:) 

in the last of days you will understand it. : ‘At that time,’ said LORD,
‘I will be into GOD to the descendants of Israel, and they will be to me
into a people.’

 �us said LORD, ‘I have found a warm one in the desert with the killed
by the sword. Go, and do not destroy Israel.  LORD appeared to him
from far away. I have loved you with an everlasting love. �erefore, I
have drawn you into compassion,  for I will build you, and you, virgin
Israel, will be built, you will take your tambourine, and you will go out
with a gathering of playing men,  for you have planted vineyards in the
mountains of Samareia. Plant and praise!  For it is a day of calling of
those who plead in the mountains of Ephraim, “Get up, and go up to
Seiōn to LORD, our GOD.” ’  For thus said LORD to Iakōb, ‘Rejoice and
neigh for the head of nations, cause it to be heard, praise, say, “LORD
has saved his people, the rest of Israel!”  See, I bring them from the
north, and I gather them from the furthest of the earth during the feast
of phasek, and you will have a great crowd of children, and they will
return here.  �ey went out with bewailing, and I will bring them back
with comfort, lodging them by channels of waters in a straight way, and
they will not wander in it, for I have become to Israel into a father, and
Ephraim is my Þrst-born.’

. Lord Will Gather Iakōb, Have Mercy on Ephraim,
and Restore Israel and Iouda (:–:)

 Hear words of LORD, you nations, and announce to the farther
islands, say, ‘He who has winnowed Israel will gather him and will take
care of him as one who feeds his ßock,  for LORD has ransomed Iakōb,
he has delivered him from the hand of those stronger than he.  And
they will come, and they will rejoice in the mountain of Seiōn, and they
will come to the good things of LORD, to a land of grain and wine and
fruits and cattle and sheep, and their soul will be just like a fruitful tree,
and they will not be hungry again.  �en virgins will be glad in a
gathering of young men, and old men will rejoice, and I will turn their
mourning into joy, and I will let them be glad.  I will enlarge, and I will
give the soul of the priests, sons of Leuei, to drink, and my people will be
satiated with my good things.’

 �us said LORD, ‘A voice of lamentation and bewailing and mourning
has been heard in Rama. Rachēl did not want to cease bewailing for her
sons, for they are not.’



 text and translation  (:–:)

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς διαλιπ¢τω © fωνª σoυ �πÍ κλαυqµoÚ κα½ o¹

Èfqαλµoº σoυ �πÍ δακρÒων σoυ Ìτι £στιν µισqÍς τoÂς σoÂς £ργoις

κα½  πιστρ¢ψoυσιν  κ γ²ς  xqρêν  µÊνιµoν τoÂς σoÂς τ¢κνoις

 �κoν «κoυσα Εfραιµ Èδυρoµ¢νoυ  παºδευσ�ς µε κα½  παιδεÒqην

 γâ äσπερ µÊσxoς oÐκ  διδ�xqην  πºστρεψÊν µε κα½  πιστρ¢ψω Ìτι σÕ

κς É qς µoυ  Ìτι Ôστερoν α¸xµαλωσºας µoυ µετενÊησα κα½ Ôστερoν

τoÚ γνêναº µε  στ¢ναcα  f) ©µ¢ρας α¸σxÒνης κα½ Ñπ¢δειc� σoι Ìτι

£λαboν ÈνειδισµÍν  κ νεÊτητÊς µoυ

 υ¹Íς �γαπητÍς Εfραιµ  µoº παιδºoν  ντρυfêν Ìτι �νq) ìν o¹ λÊγoι

µoυ  ν αÐτíê µνº�α µνησqªσoµαι αÐτoÚ δι� τoÚτo £σπευσα  π) αÐτíê

 λεêν  λεªσω αÐτÊν fησ½ν κς

 στ²σoν σεαυτªν Σειων πoºησoν τιµωρºαν δÍς καρδºαν σoυ ε¸ς τoÕς

ãµoυς ÉδÍν µ´  πoρεÒqης �πoστρ�fητι παρq¢νoς Ισραηλ �πoστρ�fητι

ε¸ς τ�ς πÊλεις σoυ πενqoÚσα  ¦ως πÊτε �πoστρ¢ψεις qυγ�τηρ

¨τειµωµ¢νη Ìτι £κτισεν κς σωτηρºαν ε¸ς καταfÒτευσιν καινªν  ν

σωτηρº�α περιελεÒσoνται �νqρωπoι  Ìτι oÔτως εÃπεν κς £τι  ρoÚσιν

τÍν λÊγoν τoÚτoν  ν γµ² Ιoυδα κα½  ν πÊλεσιν αÐτoÚ Ìταν �πoστρ¢ψω

τν α¸xµαλωσºαν αÐτoÚ εÐλoγηµ¢νoς κς  π½ δºκαιoν Ëρoς τÍ �γιoν

αÐτoÚ  κα½  νoικoÚντες  ν ταÂς πÊλεσιν Ιoυδα κα½  ν π�σµη τµ²

γµ² αÐτoÚ �µα γεωργíê κα½ �ρqªσεται  ν πoιµνºíω  Ìτι  µ¢qυσα

π�σαν ψυxν διψêσαν κα½ π�σαν ψυxν πινêσαν  ν¢πλησα  δι�

τoÚτo  cηγ¢ρqην κα½ »δoν κα½ É Ôπνoς µoι ©δÒς µoι  γενªqη  δι�

τoÚτo ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται fησ½ν κς κα½ σπερê τÍν Ισραηλ κα½ τÍν

Ιoυδα σπ¢ρµα �νqρâπoυ κα½ σπ¢ρµα κτªνoυς  κα½ £σται äσπερ

 γρηγÊρoυν  π) αÐτoÕς καqαιρεÂν κα½ κακoÚν oÔτως γρηγoρªσω  π)

αÐτoÕς τoÚ o¸κoδoµεÂν κα½ καταfυτεÒειν fησ½ν κς

  ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις  κεºναις oÐ µ ε»πωσιν o¹ πατ¢ρες £fαγoν Ëµfακα

κα½ o¹ ÈδÊντες τêν τ¢κνων µ©µωδºασαν  �λλ) ® ¦καστoς  ν τµ² ¡αυτoÚ

�µαρτº�α �πoqανεÂται κα½ τoÚ fαγÊντoς τÍν Ëµfακα α¹µωδι�σoυσιν o¹

ÈδÊντες αÐτoÚ

. A New Covenant. Ierousalēm Besieged (:–:)

 ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται fησ½ν κς κα½ διαqªσoµαι τíê o»κíω Ισραηλ

κα½ τíê o»κíω Ιoυδα διαqªκην καινªν  oÐ κατ� τν διαqªκην ¯ν



text and translation  (:–:) 

 �us said LORD, ‘Let your voice cease from bewailing, and your eyes
from your tears, for there is reward for your works, and they will return
from the land of enemies,  a Þxed abode for your children.’

 I have heard a hearsay of Ephraim lamenting, ‘You have corrected
me, and I have been corrected. Just like a calf I was not taught. Turn
me back, and I will turn back, for you are LORD, my GOD!  For
a�er my captivity I changed my mind, and a�er I knew I groaned at the
days of shame, and I showed you, because I have had reproach from my
youth.’

 ‘Ephraim is a beloved son to me, a pleasing child, for because my
words are in him, I will remember him with a remembrance. �erefore,
I concerned myself about him, having mercy I will have mercy on him’,
speaks LORD.

 Set yourself, Seiōn, make help, give your heart to the shoulders, return
the way you went, you virgin of Israel, return mourning to your cities! 
How long will you turn away, you dishonoured daughter, for LORD has
created salvation for a new plantation? Men will go about in salvation.
 For thus said LORD, ‘�ey will say this word again in the land of
Iouda and in its cities, when I return its captivity, “Blessed is LORD, on
a righteous mountain, on his holy one.” ’  And they will be living in
the cities of Iouda, and in all his land, together with a farmer, and he will
be li�ed up in a ßock.  For I have given every thirsty soul to drink,
and every hungry soul I have satiated.  �erefore, I awoke, and I saw
and my sleep had been pleasant to me.  ‘�erefore, see, days come’,
speaks LORD, ‘and I will sow Israel and Iouda with seed of man and
seed of beast.  And it will be just as I have been watching them to tear
down and to do evil, so I will watch them to build and to plant’, speaks
LORD.

 ‘In those days they will certainly not say, “�e fathers have eaten an
unripe grape, and the teeth of the children were set on edge.”  But
everyone will die by his own sin, and the teeth of him who has eaten
the unripe grape will be set on edge.’

. A New Covenant. Ierousalēm Besieged (:–:)

 ‘See, days are coming’, speaks LORD, ‘and I will covenant a new cove-
nant with the house of Israel and the house of Iouda.  Not according



 text and translation  (:–:)

διεq¢µην τoÂς πατρ�σιν αÐτêν  ν ©µ¢ρ�α  πιλαboµ¢νoυ µoυ τ²ς xειρÍς

αÐτêν  cαγαγεÂν αÐτoÕς  κ γ²ς Α¸γÒπτoυ Ìτι αÐτo½ oÐκ  ν¢µιναν

 ν τµ² διαqªκµη µoυ κα½  γå ¨µ¢λησα αÐτêν fησ½ν κς  Ìτι αÔτη ©

διαqªκη µoυ ¯ν διαqªσoµαι τíê o»κíω Ισραηλ µετ� τ�ς ©µ¢ρας  κεºνας

fησ½ν κς διδoÕς δâσω νÊµoυς µoυ ε¸ς τν δι�νoιαν αÐτêν κα½  π½

καρδºας αÐτêν γρ�ψω αÐτoÒς κα½ £σoµαι αÐτoÂς ε¸ς qν κα½ αÐτo½

£σoνταº µoι ε¸ς λαÊν  κα½ oÐ διδ�coυσιν ¦καστoς τÍν πoλεºτην

αÐτoÚ κα½ ¦καστoς τÍν �δελfÍν αÐτoÚ λ¢γων γνêqι τÍν κν Ìτι π�ντες

ε¸δªσoυσºν µε �πÍ µεικρoÚ αÐτêν 〈κα½〉 ¦ως µεγ�λoυ αÐτêν Ìτι ¼λεως

£σoµαι ταÂς �δικεºαις αÐτêν κα½ τêν �µαρτιêν αÐτêν oÐ µ µνησqê

£τι

  �ν Ñψωqµ² É oÐρανÍς ε¸ς τÍ µετ¢ωρoν fησ½ν κς κα½  �ν ταπεινωqµ²

τÍ £δαfoς τ²ς γ²ς κ�τω κα½  γå oÐκ �πoδoκιµê τÍ γ¢νoς Ισραηλ fησ½ν

κς περ½ π�ντων ìν  πoºησαν

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς É δoÕς τÍν ¬λιoν ε¸ς fêς τ²ς ©µ¢ρας σελªνην κα½

�στ¢ρας ε¸ς fêς τ²ς νυκτÊς κα½ κραυγν  ν qαλ�σσµη κα½  bÊµbησεν

τ� κÒµατα αÐτ²ς κς παντoκρ�τωρ Ëνoµα αÐτíê   �ν παÒσωνται o¹

νÊµoι oÜτoι �πÍ πρoσâπoυ µoυ fησ½ν κς κα½ τÍ γ¢νoς Ισραηλ παÒσεται

γεν¢σqαι £qνoς κατ� πρÊσωπÊν µoυ π�σας τ�ς ©µ¢ρας

 ¸δoÕ ©µ¢ραι £ρxoνται fησ½ν κς κα½ o¸κoδoµηqªσεται πÊλις τíê κíω

�πÍ πÒργoυ Αναµεηλ ¦ως πÒλης τ²ς γωνºας  κα½  cελεÒσεται ©

διαµ¢τρησις αÐτ²ς �π¢ναντι αÐτêν ¦ως boυνêν Γαρηb κα½ περικυ-

κλωqªσεται κÒκλíω  c  κλεκτêν λºqων  κα½ π�ντες ασαρηµωq ¦ως

Ναxαλ Κεδρων ¦ως γωνºας πÒλης ¼ππων �νατoλ²ς �γºασµα τíê κíω κα½

oÐκ¢τι oÐ µ  κλºπµη κα½ oÐ µ καqαιρεqµ² ¦ως τoÚ α¸êνoς

: É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς παρ� κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν  ν τíê  νιαυτíê δεκ�τíω

bασιλεÂ Σεδεκº�α oÜτoς  νιαυτÍς Èκτωκαιδ¢κατoς τíê bασιλεÂ Ναboυ-

xoδoνoσoρ bασιλεÂ Βαbυλêνoς  κα½ δÒναµις bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς

 xαρ�κωσεν  π½ Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ Ιερεµºας  fυλ�σσετo  ν αÐλµ² τ²ς

fυλακ²ς ¬  στιν  ν o»κíω bασιλ¢ως   ν µ´ κατ¢κλεισεν αÐτÍν É bασι-

λεÕς Σεδεκºας λ¢γων δι� τº σÕ πρofητεÒει〈ς〉 λ¢γων oÔτως εÃπεν κς

¸δoÕ  γå δºδωµι τν πÊλιν ταÒτην  ν xερσ½ν bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς κα½

λªµψεται αÐτªν  κα½ Σεδεκºας oÐ µ σωqµ²  κ xειρÍς τêν Xαλδαºων

Ìτι παραδÊσει παραδoqªσεται ε¸ς xεÂρας bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς κα½

λαλªσει στÊµα αÐτoÚ πρÍς στÊµα αÐτoÚ κα½ o¹ Èfqαλµo½ αÐτoÚ τoÕς

ÈfqαλµoÕς αÐτoÚ Ëψoνται  κα½ ε¸σελεÒσεται Σεδεκºας ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα

κα½  κεÂ καqºεται



text and translation  (:–:) 

to the covenant which I covenanted with their fathers in day when I took
hold of their hand to lead them out of the land of Egypt, for they did
not abide by my covenant, and I neglected them’, speaks LORD.  ‘For
this is my covenant, which I will covenant with the house of Israel a�er
those days,’ speaks LORD. ‘Giving I will give my laws into their mind,
and on their heart I will write them, and I will be to them into GOD and
they will be to me into a people.  And they shall not everyone teach
his citizen and everyone his brother, saying, “Know LORD”, for all will
know me, from their small [and] until their great, for I will be merciful
to their iniquities, and their sins I will remember no more.’

 ‘If the sky will be li�ed up to the high place’, speaks LORD, ‘and if the
ground of the earth will be brought down below, yet I will not disapprove
of the descendants of Israel’, speaks LORD, ‘concerning all they have
done.’

 �us said LORD, he who has given the sun into a light of the day,
moon and stars into a light for the night and a roar in the sea—and its
waves boomed—LORD Almighty is his name,  ‘If these laws will cease
from my face’, speaks LORD, ‘the descendants of Israel will also cease to
be a nation before my face all the days.’

 ‘See, days come’, speaks LORD, ‘and a city will be built to LORD from
the tower of Anameēl to the gate of the corner.  And its measure will
go out from before them right to hills of Garēb, and it will be compassed
round about of chosen stones.  And all asarēmōth right to Nachal
Kedrōn right to the corner of gate of horses of east will be a sanctuary
to LORD, and it will never ever fade away again, and it will not at all be
torn down for ever.

: �e word which came from LORD to Ieremias, in the tenth year of
king Sedekias, this was the eighteenth year of king Nabouchodonosor,
king of Babylon.  And force of king of Babylon besieged Ierousalēm,
and Ieremias was being kept in the court of the prison, which is in the
house of king,  in which king Sedekias had shut him in, saying, ‘Why
do you prophesy, saying, “�us said LORD, ‘See, I am giving this city in
the hands of king of Babylon, and he will take it.  And Sedekias will not
at all be rescued from the hand of the Chaldeans, for he will be delivered
by a delivery into the hands of king of Babylon and his mouth will speak
to his mouth and his eyes will see his eyes.  And Sedekias will come into
Babylon and there he will sit.’ ” ’



 text and translation  (:–)

. Ieremias Buys a Field and Prays.
Ierousalēm Will Be Captured for the Sins of

Israel and Iouda. Restoration and a
New Covenant (:–)

 κα½ λÊγoς κυ  γενªqη πρÍς Ιερεµºαν λ¢γων  ¸δoÕ Αναµεηλ υ¹Íς

Σαλωµ �δελfoÚ πατρÊς σoυ £ρxεται πρÍς σ¥ λ¢γων κτ²σε σεαυτíê τÍν

�γρÊν µoυ τÍν  ν Αναqωq Ìτι σo½ κρºσις παραλαbεÂν ε¸ς κτ²σιν  κα½

³λqεν πρÊς µε Αναµεηλ υ¹Íς Σαµωλ �δελfoÚ πατρÊς µoυ ε¸ς τν αÐλν

τ²ς fυλακ²ς κα½ εÃπεν κτ²σαι τÍν �γρÊν µoυ τÍν  ν γµ² Βενιαµειν τÍν  ν

Αναqωq Ìτι σo½ κρºµα κτªσασqαι αÐτÊν κα½ σÕ πρεσbÒτερoς κα½ £γνων

Ìτι λÊγoς κυ  στºν  κα½  κτησ�µην τÍν �γρÍν Αναµεηλ υ¹oÚ �δελfoÚ

πατρÊς µoυ κα½ £στησα αÐτíê ¡πτ� σºκλoυς κα½ δ¢κα �ργυρºoυ  κα½

£γραψα ε¸ς bιbλεºoν κα½  σfραγισ�µην κα½ διεµαρτυρ�µην µ�ρτυρας

κα½ £στησα τÍ �ργÒριoν  ν zυγíê  κα½ £λαboν τÍ bιbλºoν τ²ς κτªσεως

τÍ  σfραγισµ¢νoν  κα½ £δωκα αÐτÍ τíê Βαρoυx υ¹íê Νηρºoυ υ¹íê

Μαασαºoυ κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς Αναµεηλ υ¹oÚ �δελfoÚ πατρÊς µoυ κα½

κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς τêν �νδρêν τêν παρεστηκÊτων κα½ γραfÊντων  ν τíê

bιbλºíω τ²ς κτªσεως κα½ κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς τêν )Ιoυδαºων τêν  ν τµ² αÐλµ²

τ²ς fυλακ²ς  κα½ συν¢ταcα τíê Βαρoυx κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς αÐτêν λ¢γων

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς παντoκρ�τωρ λ�bε τÍ bιbλºoν τ²ς κτªσεως τoÚτo κα½

τÍ bιbλºoν τÍ �νεγνωσµ¢νoν κα½ qªσεις αÐτÍ ε¸ς �γγεÂoν Èστρ�κινoν

¼να διαµ¢νµη ©µ¢ρας πλεºoυς  Ìτι oÔτως εÃπεν κς £τι κτισqªσoνται

�γρo½ κα½ o¸κεÂαι κα½ �µπελêνες  ν τµ² γµ² ταÒτµη

 κα½ πρoσευc�µην πρÍς κν µετ� τÍ δoÚναº µε τÍ bιbλºoν τ²ς κτªσεως

πρÍς Βαρoυx υ¹Íν Νηρºoυ λ¢γων  É æν κε σÕ  πoºησας τÍν oÐρανÍν

κα½ τν γ²ν τµ² ¸σxÒι σoυ τµ² µεγ�λµη κα½ τíê bραxεºoνº σoυ τíê Ñψηλíê

κα½ τíê µετεâρíω oÐ µ �πoκρυbµ² �πÍ σoÚ oÐq¢ν  πoιêν £λεoς

ε¸ς xειλι�δας κα½ �πoδιδoÕς �µαρτºας πατ¢ρων ε¸ς κÊλπoυς τ¢κνων

αÐτêν µετ) αÐτoÒς É qς É µ¢γας É ¸σxυρÊς  κς µεγ�λης boυλ²ς κα½

δυνατÍς τoÂς £ργoις É qς É µ¢γας É παντoκρ�τωρ κα½ µεγαλâνυµoς

κς o¹ Èfqαλµoº σoυ ε¸ς τ�ς ÉδoÕς τêν υ¹êν τêν �νqρâπων δoÚναι

¡κ�στíω κατ� τν ÉδÍν αÐτoÚ  Ïς  πoºησας σηµεÂα κα½ τ¢ρατα  ν γµ²

Α¸γÒπτíω ¦ως τ²ς ©µ¢ρας ταÒτης κα½  ν Ισραηλ κα½  ν τoÂς γηγεν¢σιν κα½

 πoºησας σεαυτíê Ëνoµα áς © ©µ¢ρα αÔτη  κα½  cªγαγες τÍν λαÊν σoυ

Ισραηλ  κ γ²ς Α¸γÒπτoυ  ν σηµεºoις κα½  ν τ¢ρασιν  ν xειρ½ κραται��

κα½  ν bραxεºoνι Ñψηλíê  κα½  ν Éρ�µασιν µεγ�λoις κα½ £δωκας

αÐτoÂς τν γ²ν ταÒτην ¯ν ãµoσας τoÂς πατρ�σιν αÐτêν γ²ν ü¢oυσαν

γ�λα κα½ µ¢λι  κα½ ε¸σªλqoσαν κα½  λ�boν αÐτν κα½ oÐκ «κoυσαν



text and translation  (:–) 

. Ieremias Buys a Field and Prays.
Ierousalēm Will Be Captured for the Sins of

Israel and Iouda. Restoration and a
New Covenant (:–)

 And a word of LORD came to Ieremias, saying,  ‘See, Anameēl, son
of Salōm, brother of your father, comes to you, saying, “Buy my Þeld, the
one in Anathōth, for yourself, for you have a legal right to acquire it as
a property.” ’  And Anameēl, son of Samōl, brother of my father, came
to me to the court of the prison and said, ‘Buy my Þeld, the one in the
land of Beniamein, the one in Anathōth, for you have the legitimate right
to buy it, and you are older.’ And I knew that it was a word of LORD. 
And I bought the Þeld of Anameēl, son of brother of my father, and I
weighed out seventeen shekels of silver to him.  And I wrote it in a
book, and I sealed it, and I called witnesses to witness, and I weighed
the silver in a balance.  And I took the sealed book of the property, 
and I gave it to Barouch, son of Nērias, son of Maasaias, before the eyes of
Anameēl, son of brother of my father, and before the eyes of the men who
were standing beside and writing in the book of property, and before the
eyes of the Jews, who were in the court of the prison.  And I ordered
Barouch before their eyes, saying,  ‘�us said LORD Almighty, “Take
this book of property and the book which has been read, and you will put
it into an earthen vessel, that it will be preserved many days,  for”, thus
said LORD, “Þelds and properties and vineyards will be founded again
in this land.” ’

 And I prayed to LORD a�er I had given the book of property to
Barouch, son of Nērias, saying,  ‘You Who are, LORD, you have
made the sky and the earth by your great strength and by your high
and upli�ed arm. Nothing at all will be hidden from you,  you who
do mercy to thousands and repay sins of fathers into the bosoms of
their children a�er them, the great, the strong GOD,  LORD of great
counsel and powerful in deeds, GOD the great and the almighty and
LORD with a great name, your eyes are upon the ways of the sons of
men to give everyone according to his way,  you who made signs
and wonders in the land of Egypt, until this day both in Israel and
among the earth-born you have also made yourself a name as this day.
 And you brought out your people, Israel, from the land of Egypt
with signs and wonders, with a strong hand and a high arm  and
with great sights, and you gave them this land, which you swore to their
fathers, a land ßowing with milk and honey.  And they went into,



 text and translation  (:–)

τ²ς fων²ς σoυ κα½  ν τoÂς πρoστ�γµασºν σoυ oÐκ  πoρεÒqησαν �παντα

�  νετεºλoυ αÐτoÂς oÐκ  πoºησαν 〈κα½  πoºησας〉 συµb²ναι αÐτoÂς

π�ντα τ� κακ� ταÚτα

 ¸δoÕ Ëxλoς ¬κει ε¸ς τν πÊλιν συλλαbεÂν αÐτªν κα½ © πÊλις  δÊqη ε¸ς

xεÂρας Xαλδαºων τêν πoλεµoÒντων αÐτν �πÍ πρoσâπoυ µαxαºρας

κα½ τoÚ λειµoÚ áς  λ�λησας oÔτως  γ¢νετo  κα½ σÕ λ¢γεις πρÊς

µε κτ²σαι σεαυτíê τÍν �γρÍν �ργυρºoυ κα½ £γραψα bιbλºoν κα½

 σfραγισ�µην κα½  πεµαρτυρ�µην µ�ρτυρας κα½ © πÊλις  δÊqη ε¸ς

xεÂρας Xαλδαºων

 κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÊς µε λ¢γων   γå κς É qς π�σης σαρκÊς

µ �π)  µoÚ κρυbªσεταº τι

 δι� τoÚτo oÔτως εÃπεν κς É qς Ισραηλ δoqεÂσα παραδoqªσεται

© πÊλις αÔτη ε¸ς xεÂρας bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς κα½ λªµψεται αÐτªν

 κα½ ¬coυσιν o¹ XαλδαÂoι πoλεµoÚντες  π½ τν πÊλιν ταÒτην κα½

καÒσoυσιν τν πÊλιν ταÒτην  ν πυρ½ κα½ κατακαÒσoυσιν τ�ς o¸κºας

 ν αÄς  qυµιêσαν  π½ τêν δωµ�των αÐτêν Ìτι τµ² Βααλ κα½ £σπενδoν

σπoνδ�ς qεoÂς ¡τ¢ρoις πρÍς τÍ παραπικρ�ναº µε  Ìτι ³σαν o¹ υ¹o½

Ισραηλ κα½ o¹ υ¹o½ Ιoυδα µÊνoι πoιoÚντες τÍ πoνηρÍν κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς

µoυ  κ νεÊτητoς αÐτêν  Ìτι  π½ τν Èργªν µoυ κα½  π½ τÍν qυµÊν

µoυ ³ν © πÊλις αÔτη �f) ´ς ©µ¢ρας íàκoδÊµησαν αÐτν κα½ ¦ως τ²ς

©µ¢ρας ταÒτης �παλλ�cαι αÐτν �πÍ πρoσâπoυ µoυ  δι� π�σας τ�ς

πoνηρºας τêν υ¹êν Ισραηλ κα½ Ιoυδα ìν  πoºησαν πικρ�ναº µε αÐτo½

κα½ o¹ bασιλεÂς αÐτêν κα½ o¹ �ρxoντες αÐτêν κα½ o¹ ¹ερεÂς αÐτêν κα½ o¹

πρof²ται αÐτêν �νδρες Ιoυδα κα½ o¹ κατoικoÚντες  ν Ιερoυσαληµ

 κα½  π¢στρεψαν πρÊς µε νêτoν κα½ oÐ πρÊσωπoν κα½  δºδαcα

αÐτoÕς Ëρqρoυ κα½  δºδαcα κα½ oÐκ «κoυσαν £τι λαbεÂν παιδεºαν 
κα½ £qηκαν τ� µι�σµατα αÐτêν  ν τíê o»κíω oÜ  πεκλªqη τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ

 π) αÐτíê  ν �καqαρσºαις αÐτêν  κα½ íàκoδÊµησαν τoÕς bωµoÕς τµ²

Βααλ τoÕς  ν f�ραγγι υ¹oÚ Εννoµ τoÚ �ναf¢ρειν τoÕς υ¹oÕς αÐτêν

κα½ τ�ς qυγατ¢ρας αÐτêν τíê Μoλox bασιλεÂ � oÐ συν¢ταcα αÐτoÂς κα½

oÐκ �ν¢bη  π½ καρδºαν µoυ τoÚ πoι²σαι τÍ bδ¢λυγµα τoÚτo πρÍς τÍ

 fαµαρτεÂν τÍν Ιoυδα



text and translation  (:–) 

and they took it, and they did not listen to your voice, and they did not
walk in your orders, everything which you commanded them, they did
not do. [And you made] all this evil happen to them.

 See, a crowd has come to the city to capture it, and the city has been
given into the hands of Chaldeans, who Þght her from the face of sword,
and of the famine. As you spoke, thus it happened.  And you say to
me, ‘Buy yourself the Þeld for silver.’ And I wrote a book, and I sealed
it, and I called witnesses to witness, and the city was given into hands of
Chaldeans.

 And a word of LORD came to me, saying,  ‘I am LORD, GOD of all
ßesh, surely, not a thing will be hidden from me, will it?’

 �erefore, thus said LORD, GOD of Israel, ‘Having been given this
city will be given up into hands of king of Babylon and he will take it.
 And the Chaldeans will come Þghting against this city, and they will
burn this city with Þre, and they will burn down the houses, in which
they burnt incense on their roofs, for it was to her, Baal. And they were
o�ering drink-o�erings to other gods to provoke me.  For the sons of
Israel and the sons of Iouda alone were doing the evil before my eyes
from their youth.  Because for my fury and for my anger this city
has existed, from the day in which they built it and until this day, that
I might remove it from my face,  because of all the wickedness of the
sons of Israel and Iouda, which they have done to provoke me, they and
their kings and their rulers and their priests and their prophets, men
of Iouda and those who live in Ierousalēm.  And they turned their
back to me and not their face, and I taught them in the morning, and
I taught them, and they did not listen any more to take correction. 
And they set their pollutions in the house where my name has been
called upon it, by their impurities.  And they built the altars to her,
Baal, those in the ravine of son of Ennom, to o�er their sons and
their daughters to king Moloch, which I did not order them, and it did
not come up to my heart to do this abomination, that Iouda may sin
again.



 text and translation  (:–)

 κα½ νÚν oÔτως εÃπεν κς É qς Ισραηλ  π½ τν πÊλιν ¯ν σÕ λ¢γεις

παραδoqªσεται ε¸ς xεÂρας bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς  ν µαxαºρ�α κα½  ν

λειµíê κα½  ν �πoστoλµ²  ¸δoÕ  γå συν�γω αÐτoÕς  κ π�σης τ²ς γ²ς

oÜ δι¢σπειρα αÐτoÕς  κεÂ  ν Èργµ² µoυ κα½ τíê qυµíê µoυ κα½ παρocυσµíê

µεγ�λíω κα½  πιστρ¢ψω αÐτoÕς ε¸ς τÍν τÊπoν τoÚτoν κα½ καqιê αÐτoÕς

πεπoιqÊτας  κα½ £σoνταº µoι ε¸ς λαÊν κα½  γå £σoµαι αÐτoÂς ε¸ς qν 
κα½ δâσω αÐτoÂς ÉδÍν ¡τ¢ραν κα½ καρδºαν ¡τ¢ραν fobηq²ναº µε π�σας

τ�ς ©µ¢ρας κα½ ε¸ς �γαqÍν αÐτoÂς κα½ τoÂς τ¢κνoις αÐτêν µετ) αÐτoÒς 
κα½ διαqªσoµαι αÐτoÂς διαqªκην α¸ωνºαν ¯ν oÐ µ �πoστρ¢ψω Ëπισqεν

αÐτêν κα½ τÍν fÊboν µoυ δâσω ε¸ς τν καρδºαν αÐτêν πρÍς τÍ µ

�πoστ²ναι αÐτoÕς �π)  µoÚ  κα½  πισκ¢ψoµαι τoÚ �γαqêσαι αÐτoÕς

κα½ fυτεÒσω αÐτoÕς  ν τµ² γµ² ταÒτµη  ν πºστει κα½  ν π�σµη καρδº�α κα½  ν

π�σµη ψυxµ²  Ìτι oÔτως εÃπεν κς καq�  πªγαγoν  π½ τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν

π�ντα τ� κακ� τ� µεγ�λα ταÚτα oÔτως  γå  π�cω  π) αÐτoÕς π�ντα

τ� �γαq� �  λ�λησα  π) αÐτoÒς  κα½ κτηqªσoνται £τι �γρo½  ν τµ² γµ² µ´

σÕ λ¢γεις �bατoς £σται �πÍ �νqρâπων κα½ κτªνoυς κα½ παρεδÊqησαν

ε¸ς xεÂρας Xαλδαºων  κα½ κτªσoνται �γρoÕς  ν �ργυρºíω κα½ γρ�ψεις

bιbλºoν κα½ σfραγιµ² κα½ διαµαρτυρµ² µ�ρτυρας  ν γµ² Βενιαµειν κα½

κÒκλíω τ²ς Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  ν πÊλεσιν Ιoυδα κα½  ν πÊλεσιν τoÚ Ëρoυς

τ²ς Σεfηλα κα½  ν πÊλεσιν τ²ς Ναγεb Ìτι �πoστρ¢ψω τ�ς �πoικºας

αÐτêν

. Restoration, Healing, and Joy (:–)

 κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν δεÒτερoν κα½ αÐτÍς ³ν £τι

δεδεµ¢νoς  ν τµ² αÐλµ² τ²ς fυλακ²ς λ¢γων  oÔτως εÃπεν κς πoιêν

γ²ν κα½ πλ�σσων αÐτν τoÚ �νoρqêσαι αÐτªν κς Ëνoµα αÐτíê 
κ¢κραcoν πρÊς µε κα½ �πoκριqªσoµαº σoι κα½ �παγγελê σoι µεγ�λα

κα½ ¸σxυρ� � oÐκ £γνως αÐτ�  Ìτι oÔτως εÃπεν κς περ½ o»κων τ²ς

πÊλεως ταÒτης κα½ περ½ o»κων bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα τêν καqµηρηµ¢νων ε¸ς

x�ρακας κα½ πρoµαxêνας  τoÚ µ�xεσqαι πρÍς τoÕς Xαλδαºoυς κα½

πληρêσαι αÐτν τêν νεκρêν τêν �νqρâπων o×ς  π�ταcα  ν Èργµ²

µoυ κα½  ν qυµíê µoυ κα½ �π¢στρεψα τÍ πρÊσωπÊν µoυ �π) αÐτêν

περ½ πασêν τêν πoνηριêν αÐτêν  ¸δoÕ  γå �ν�γω αÐτµ² συνoÒλωσιν

κα½ »αµα κα½ fανερâσω αÐτoÂς κα½ ¸ατρεÒσω αÐτν κα½ ε¸ρªνην κα½

πºστιν  κα½  πιστρ¢ψω τν �πoικºαν Ιoυδα κα½ τν �πoικºαν Ισραηλ

κα½ o¸κoδoµªσω αÐτoÕς καqåς κα½ τÍ πρÊτερoν  κα½ καqαριê αÐτoÕς

�πÍ πασêν τêν �δικιêν αÐτêν ìν ©µ�ρτoσ�ν µoι κα½ oÐ µ µνησqªσo-

µαι �µαρτιêν αÐτêν ìν ¬µαρτÊν µoι κα½ �π¢στησαν �π)  µoÚ  κα½



text and translation  (:–) 

 And now, thus said LORD, GOD of Israel concerning the city, which
you say, ‘It will be delivered into hands of king of Babylon by sword and
by famine and by banishment.’  ‘See, I gather them from the whole
earth, where I have scattered them there in my fury and in my anger and
in great provocation, and I will return them to this place, and I will cause
them to sit conÞdently.  And they will be to me into a people, and
I will be to them into GOD.  And I will give them another way and
another heart, to fear me all the days, both for their good and for their
children a�er them.  And I will covenant an everlasting covenant with
them, which I will not at all turn away from behind them, and my fear I
will put into their heart that they may not depart from me.  And I will
visit to do them good, and I will plant them in this land in faithfulness
and with all heart and with all soul.  For thus said LORD, ‘As I have
brought upon this people all this great evil, so I will bring upon them all
the good which I have spoken upon them.  And Þelds will be bought
again in the land about which you say, “It will be untrodden by men and
beasts.” And they have been delivered into the hands of Chaldeans. 
And they will buy Þelds for silver, and you will write a book, and you will
seal it, and you will call witnesses to witness in the land of Beniamein
and round about Ierousalēm and in the cities of Iouda and in the cities of
the mountain of Sephēla and in the cities of Nageb, for I will return their
exiles.

. Restoration, Healing, and Joy (:–)

 And a word of LORD came to Ieremias a second time, and he was still
bound in the court of the prison, saying,  ‘�us said LORD, who made
earth, and formed it to straighten it up, LORD is his name,  “Cry to me
and I will answer you, and I will report great and mighty things to you,
which you did not know them,  for thus said LORD concerning the
houses of this city and concerning the houses of king of Iouda, which
have been torn down for palisades and battlements,  to Þght against the
Chaldeans and Þll the city with the corpses of the men which I struck in
my fury and in my anger, and I turned my face from them, because of all
their wickedness.  ‘See, I bring upon it complete healing and cure, and I
will reveal it to them, and I will heal it and peace and faithfulness.  And I
will return the exile of Iouda and the exile of Israel, and I will build them
as also before.  And I will clean them from all their iniquities, which they
have sinned against me, and I will not at all remember their sins, which
they have been sinning against me, and they departed from me.  And



 text and translation  (:–)

£σται ε¸ς εÐfρoσÒνην κα½ α»νεσιν κα½ ε¸ς µεγαλειÊτητα παντ½ τíê

λαíê τ²ς γ²ς o¼τινες �κoÒσoνται π�ντα τ� �γαq� �  γå πoιªσω κα½

fobηqªσoνται κα½ πικρανqªσoνται περ½ π�ντων τêν �γαqêν κα½ περ½

π�σης τ²ς ε¸ρªνης ´ς  γå πoιªσω αÐτoÂς

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς £τι �κoυσqªσεται  ν τíê τÊπíω τoÒτíω íì ÑµεÂς λ¢γεται

£ρηµÊς  στιν �πÍ �νqρâπων κα½ κτηνêν  ν πÊλεσιν Ιoυδα κα½ £cωqεν

Ιερoυσαληµ ταÂς ¨ρηµωµ¢ναις παρ� τÍ µ εÃναι �νqρωπoν κα½ κτªνη

 fων εÐfρoσÒνης κα½ fων xαρµoσÒνης fωνν νυµfºoυ κα½ fωνν

νÒµfης fων λεγÊντων  coµoλoγεÂσqαι κíω παντoκρ�τoρι Ìτι xρηστÍς

κς Ìτι ε¸ς τÍν α¸êνα τÍ £λεoς αÐτoÚ κα½ ε»σoυσιν δêρα ε¸ς oÃκoν κυ

Ìτι �πoστρ¢ψω π�σαν τν �πoικºαν τ²ς γ²ς  κεºνης κατ� τÍ πρÊτερoν

εÃπεν κς

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς τêν δυν�µεων £τι £σται  ν τíê τÊπíω τoÒτíω τíê  ρªµíω

παρ� τÍ µ εÃναι �νqρωπoν κα½ κτ²νoς  ν π�σαις ταÂς πÊλεσιν αÐτoÚ

καταλÒµατα πoιµ¢νων κoιταzÊντων πρÊbατα   ν πÊλεσιν τ²ς Èριν²ς

κα½  ν πÊλεσιν τ²ς Σεfηλα κα½  ν πÊλεσιν τ²ς Ναγεb κα½  ν γµ² Βενιαµειν

κα½  ν ταÂς κÒκλíω Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  ν πÊλεσιν Ιoυδα £τι παρελεÒσεται

πρÊbατα  π½ xεÂρα �ριqµoÚντoς εÃπεν κς

. Ieremias’ Message to Sedekias (:–)

 É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς πρÍς Ιερε〈µº〉αν παρ� κυ κα½ Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ

bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς κα½ π�ν τÍ στρατÊπεδoν αÐτoÚ κα½ π�σα © γ²

�ρx²ς αÐτoÚ  πoλ¢µoυν αÐτÍν  π½ Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  π½ π�σας τ�ς

πÊλεις Ιoυδα λ¢γων  oÔτως εÃπεν κς b�δισoν πρÍς Σεδεκºαν bασιλ¢α

Ιoυδα κα½  ρεÂς αÐτíê oÔτως εÃπεν κς παραδÊσει παραδoqªσεται ©

πÊλις αÔτη ε¸ς xεÂρας bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς κα½ συλλªµψεται αÐτν

κα½ καÒσει αÐτν  ν πυρº  κα½ σÕ oÐ µ σωqµ²ς  κ xειρÍς αÐτoÚ κα½

συλλªµψει συλληµfqªσει κα½ ε¸ς xεÂρας αÐτoÚ δoqªσει κα½ Èfqαλµoº

σoυ τoÕς ÈfqαλµoÕς αÐτoÚ Ëψoνται κα½ ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα ε¸σελεÒσει 
�λλ� �κoυσoν τÍν λÊγoν κυ Σεδεκºα bασιλεÚ Ιoυδα

oÔτως λ¢γει κς   ν ε¸ρªνµη �πoqανµ² κα½ áς £κλαυσαν τoÕς πατ¢ρας

σoυ τoÕς bασιλεÒσαντας πρÊτερÊν σoυ κλαÒσoνται κα½ σ¥ κα½ ¦ως ��δoυ

κÊψoνταº σε Ìτι λÊγoν  γå  λ�λησα εÃπεν κς  κα½  λ�λησεν Ιηρεµºας

πρÍς τÍν bασιλ¢α Σεδεκºαν π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς  ν Ιερoυσαληµ

 κα½ © δÒναµις bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς  πoλ¢µει  π½ Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  π½

τ�ς πÊλεις Ιoυδα κα½  π½ Λαxεις κα½  π½ Αzηκα Ìτι αÜται κατελºfqησαν

 ν πÊλεσιν Ιoυδα πÊλεις Èxυραº



text and translation  (:–) 

it will become into joy and praise and into glory to the whole people of
the land, who will hear all the good which I will do, and they will fear,
and they will be provoked for all the good things and for all the peace
which I will do to them.’” ’

 �us said LORD, ‘It will be heard again in this place, about which you
say, “It is desert from men and cattle,” in the cities of Iouda and outside
Ierousalēm, those which have been deserted because there is no man
and no cattle,  voice of joy and voice of joyfulness,—to the voice of
bridegroom and to the voice of bride,—a voice of men saying, “Praise
LORD, Almighty, for LORD is good, for his mercy is for ever.” And they
will bring gi�s to the house of LORD, for I will return all the exile of that
land as before’, said LORD.

 �us said LORD of the forces, ‘�ere will be again, in this place, which
is desert, because there is no man and no cattle, in all its cities resting-
places for shepherds folding sheep.  In the cities of the hill country
and in the cities of Sephēla and in the cities of Nageb and in the land of
Beniamein and in the [cities] round about Ierousalēm and in the cities
of Iouda, sheep will pass again by the hand of one who counts them’, said
LORD.

. Ieremias’ Message to Sedekias (:–)

 �e word which came to Ieremias from LORD—and Nabouchodono-
sor, king of Babylon and all his army and all the land of his dominion
were Þghting him against Ierousalēm and against all the cities of Iouda—
saying,  ‘�us said LORD, “Go to Sedekias, king of Iouda, and you will
say to him, ‘�us said LORD, “By a delivery this town will be delivered
into the hands of king of Babylon, and he will capture it, and he will
burn it with Þre.  And you will not at all be saved from his hand, and by
a capture you will be captured, and you will be given into his hands, and
your eyes will see his eyes, and you will come into Babylon.”  But hear
the word of LORD, Sedekias, you king of Iouda.

�us says LORD,  “You will die in peace, and as they bewailed your
fathers, who were kings before you, they will also bewail you, and they
will mourn you right to Hades, for I have spoken a word”’, said LORD.
 And Ieremias spoke all these words to king Sedekias in Ierousalēm. 
And the force of king of Babylon was Þghting against Ierousalēm and
against the cities of Iouda and against Lacheis and against Azēka, for
these had been le� among the cities of Iouda, strong cities.



 text and translation  (:–)

. �e Broken Covenant (:–)

 É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς πρÍς Ιερεµºαν παρ� κυ µετ� τÍ συντελαºσε

τÍν bασιλ¢α Σεδεκºαν διαqªκην πρÍς τÍν λαÍν τoÚ καλ¢σαι �fεσιν 
τoÚ  cαπoστεÂλαι ¦καστoν τÍν παÂδα αÐτoÚ κα½ ¦καστoν τν παιδºσκην

αÐτoÚ τÍν (ΕbραÂoν κα½ τν (Εbραºαν  λευq¢ρoυς πρÍς τÍ µ δoυλεÒειν

�νδρα  c Ιoυδα  κα½  πεστρ�fησαν π�ντες o¹ µεγιστ�νες κα½ π�ς É

λαÍς o¹ ε¸σελqÊντες  ν τµ² διαqªκµη τoÚ �πoστεÂλαι ¦καστoν τÍν παÂδα

αÐτoÚ κα½ τν παιδºσκην αÐτoÚ κα½ £ωσαν  αÐτoÕς ε¸ς παÂδας κα½

παιδºσκας

 κα½  γενªqη λÊγoς κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν λ¢γων  oÔτως εÃπεν κς  γå

 q¢µην διαqªκην πρÍς τoÕς πατ¢ρας Ñµêν  ν τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α µ´  cειλ�µην

αÐτoÕς  κ γ²ς Α¸γÒπτoυ  c o»κoυ δoυλεºας λ¢γων  Ìταν πληρωqµ² §c

£τη �πoστελεÂς τÍν �δελfÊν σoυ τÍν (ΕbραÂoν Ïς πραqªσεταº σoι κα½

 ργ�ταº σoι §c £τη κα½  cαπoστελεÂς αÐτÍν  λεÒqερoν κα½ oÐκ «κoυσ�ν

µoυ κα½ oÐκ £κλειναν τÍ oÛς αÐτêν  κα½  π¢στρεψαν σªµερoν πoι²σαι

τÍ εÐq¥ς πρÍ Èfqαλµêν µoυ τoÚ καλ¢σαι �fεσιν ¦καστoν τoÚ πλησºoν

αÐτoÚ κα½ συνετ¢λεσαν διαqªκην κατ� πρÊσωπÊν µoυ  ν τíê o»κíω oÜ

 πεκλªqη τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ  π) αÐτíê  κα½  πεστρ¢ψατε κα½  bεbηλâσατε

τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ τoÚ  πιστρ¢ψαι ¦καστoν τÍν παÂδα αÐτoÚ κα½ ¦καστoν

τν παιδºσκην αÐτoÚ o×ς  cαπoστεºλατε  λευq¢ρoυς τµ² ψυxµ² αÐτêν

ÑµÂν ε¸ς παÂδας κα½ παιδºσκας  δι� τoÚτo oÔτως εÃπεν κς ÑµεÂς oÐκ

¨κoÒσατ¢ µoυ τoÚ καλ¢σαι �fεσιν ¦καστoς πρÍς τÍν πλησºoν αÐτoÚ

¸δoÕ  γå καλê �fεσιν ÑµÂν ε¸ς µ�xαιραν κα½ ε¸ς τÍν q�νατoν κα½ ε¸ς

τÍν λειµÍν κα½ δâσω Ñµ�ς ε¸ς διασπoρ�ν π�σαις ταÂς bασιλεºαις τ²ς

γ²ς  κα½ δâσω τoÕς �νδρας τoÕς παρεληλυqÊτας τν διαqªκην µoυ

τoÕς µ στªσαντας τν διαqªκην µoυ ¯ν  πoºησαν κατ� πρÊσωπÊν

µoυ τÍν µÊσxoν Ïν  πoºησαν  ργ�zεσqαι αÐτíê  τoÕς �ρxoντας

Ιoυδα κα½ τoÕς δυν�στας κα½ τoÕς ¹ερεÂς κα½ τÍν λαÊν  κα½ δâσω

αÐτoÕς τoÂς  xqρoÂς αÐτêν κα½ £σται τ� qνησιµαÂα αÐτêν bρêσις τoÂς

πετεινoÂς τoÚ oÐρανoÚ κα½ τoÂς qηρºoις τ²ς γ²ς  κα½ τÍν Σεδεκºαν

bασιλ¢α τ²ς )Ιoυδαºας κα½ τoÕς �ρxoντας αÐτêν δâσω ε¸ς xεÂρας

 xqρêν αÐτêν κα½ δÒναµις bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς τoÂς �πoτρ¢xoυσιν

�π) αÐτêν

 ¸δoÕ  γå συντ�σσω fησ½ν κς κα½  πιστρ¢ψω αÐτoÕς ε¸ς τν

γ²ν ταÒτην κα½ πoλεµªσoυσιν  π) αÐτν κα½ λªµψoνται αÐτν κα½

κατακαÒσoυσιν αÐτν  ν πυρ½ κα½ τ�ς πÊλεις Ιoυδα κα½ δâσω αÐτ�ς

 ρªµoυς �πÍ κατoικoÒντων



text and translation  (:–) 

. �e Broken Covenant (:–)

 �e word which came to Ieremias from LORD a�er king Sedekias had
completed a covenant with the people to proclaim release,  so that each
one should send away his servant free and each one his servant-girl free,
the Hebrew man and the Hebrew woman, so that a man from Iouda
should not be a slave.  And all the great men and all the people, those
who had entered into the covenant to send away each one his servant
and his servant-girl, turned again, and they forced them back  to be
servants and servant-girls.

 And a word of LORD came to Ieremias, saying,  ‘�us said LORD,
“I made a covenant with your fathers in the day in which I delivered
them from the land of Egypt, from a house of slavery, saying,  ‘When
six years have been completed you will send away your Hebrew brother,
who will be sold to you, and he will work six years for you, and you will
send him away free. And they did not listen to me and they did not incline
their ear.  �ey turned back today to do what is right in my eyes so that
each one should proclaim release of his neighbour, and they completed
a covenant before me in the house where my name has been called upon
it.  And you turned back, and you profaned my name that each one
turned back his servant and each one his girl-servant, whom you had sent
away free according to their desire, for you as servants and girl-servants.’
 �erefore, thus said LORD, ‘You have not listened to me to proclaim
release each one to his neighbour. See, I will proclaim release to you to
the sword and to death and to famine, and I will give you into scattering
among all the kingdoms of the earth.  And I will give the men who have
transgressed my covenant, who did not keep up my covenant which they
made before me, the calf, which they made to work for it,  the rulers of
Iouda and the powerful and the priests and the people,  and I will give
them to their enemies, and their carcasses will be food for the birds of
the sky and for the beasts of the earth.  And Sedekias, king of Ioudaia,
and their rulers I will give into the hands of their enemies, and force of
king of Babylon will be against those who run away from them.’

 ‘See, I order’, speaks LORD, ‘and I will return them to this land, and
they will Þght against it, and they will take it, and they will burn it with
Þre and the cities of Iouda, and I will give them desert from inhabitants.’



 text and translation  (:–)

. Ieremias and the Archabein (:–)

 É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς πρÍς Ιερεµºαν παρ� κυ  ν ©µ¢ραις Ιωακειµ

bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα λ¢γων

 b�δισoν ε¸ς oÃκoν Αρxαbειν κα½ �cεις αÐτoÕς ε¸ς oÃκoν κυ ε¸ς µºαν

τêν αÐλêν κα½ πoτιεÂς αÐτoÕς oÃνoν  κα½  cªγαγoν τÍν Ιεxoνºαν υ¹Íν

Ιερεµιν υ¹oÚ Xαbασειν κα½ τoÕς �δελfoÕς αÐτoÚ κα½ τoÕς υ¹oÕς αÐτoÚ

κα½ π�σαν τν o¸κºαν Αρxαbειν  κα½ ε¸σªγαγoν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς oÃκoν κυ ε¸ς

τÍ παστofÊριoν υ¹êν Ιωναν υ¹oÚ Ανανºoυ υ¹oÚ Γoδoλºoυ �νqρâπoυ

τoÚ qυ Ìς  στιν  γγÕς τoÚ o»κoυ τêν �ρxÊντων τêν  π�νω τoÚ o»κoυ

Μαασαºoυ υ¹oÚ Σελωµ τoÚ fυλ�σσoντoς τν αÐλªν  κα½ £δωκα κατ�

πρÊσωπoν αÐτêν κερ�µιoν o»νoυ κα½ πoτªρια κα½ εÃπα πºετε oÃνoν 
κα½ εÃπαν oÐ µ πºωµεν oÃνoν Ìτι Ιωναδαb υ¹Íς Ρηxαb É πατρ ©µêν

 νετεºλατo ©µÂν λ¢γων oÐ µ πεºητε oÃνoν ÑµεÂς κα½ o¹ υ¹o½ Ñµêν ¦ως

α¸êνoς  κα½ o¸κºαν oÐ µ o¸κoδoµªσητε κα½ σπ¢ρµα oÐ µ σπεºρητε

κα½ �µπελåν oÐκ £σται ÑµÂν Ìτι  ν σκηναÂς o¸κªσετε π�σας τ�ς ©µ¢ρας

Ñµêν Ìπως �ν zªσητε ©µ¢ρας πoλλ�ς  π½ τ²ς γ²ς  f) ´ς διατρºbετε ÑµεÂς

 π) αÐτ²ς  κα½ ¨κoÒσαµεν τ²ς fων²ς Ιωναδαb τoÚ πατρÍς ©µêν πρÍς

τÍ µ πιεÂν oÃνoν π�σας τ�ς ©µ¢ρας ©µêν ©µεÂς κα½ α¹ γυναÂκες ©µêν κα½

o¹ υ¹o½ ©µêν κα½ α¹ qυγατ¢ρες ©µêν  κα½ πρÍς τÍ µ o¸κoδoµεÂν o¸κεºας

τoÚ κατoικÂν  κεÂ �µπελåν κα½ �γρÍς κα½ σπ¢ρµα oÐκ  γ¢νετo ©µÂν 
κα½ íàκªσαµεν  ν σκηναÂς κα½ ¨κoÒσαµεν κα½  πoιªσαµεν κατ� π�ντα

�  νετεºλατo ©µÂν Ιωναδαb É πατρ ©µêν  κα½  γενªqη Ìτε �ν¢bη

Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ  π½ τν γ²ν κα½ ε»παµεν ε¸σελqεÂν κα½ ε¸σªλqoµεν

ε¸ς Ιερoυσαληµ �πÍ πρoσâπoυ τ²ς δυν�µεως τêν Xαλδαºων κα½ �πÍ

πρoσâπoυ τ²ς δυν�µεως τêν )Ασσυρºων κα½ íàκoÚµεν  κεÂ

 κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÊς µε λ¢γων  oÔτως λ¢γει κς πoρεÒoυ κα½

ε¸πÍν �νqρâπíω Ιoυδα κα½ τoÂς κατoικoÚσι Ιερoυσαληµ oÐ µ λ�bητε

παιδºαν τoÚ �κoÒειν τoÕς λÊγoυς µoυ  £στησαν ü²µα υ¹o½ Ιωναδαb

υ¹oÚ Ρηxαb Ï  νετεºλατo τoÂς τ¢κνoις αÐτoÚ πρÍς τÍ µ πιεÂν oÃνoν κα½

oÐκ  πºoσαν κα½  γå  λ�λησα πρÍς Ñµ�ς Ëρqρoυ κα½  λ�λησα κα½ oÐκ

¨κoÒσατε  κα½ �π¢στειλα πρÍς Ñµ�ς τoÕς παÂδ�ς µoυ τoÕς πρofªτας

λ¢γων �πoστρ�fητε ¦καστoς �πÍ τ²ς ÉδoÚ αÐτoÚ τ²ς πoνηρ�ς κα½

bελτºων πoιªσατε τ�  πιτηδεÒµατα Ñµêν κα½ oÐ πoρεÒεσqε Èπºσω

qεêν ¡τ¢ρων τoÚ δoυλεÒειν αÐτoÂς κα½ o¸κªσετε  π½ τ²ς γ²ς ´ς £δωκα

ÑµÂν κα½ τoÂς πατρ�σιν Ñµêν κα½ oÐκ  κλεºνατε τ� ëτα Ñµêν κα½ oÐκ

¨κoÒσατε  κα½ £στησαν υ¹o½ Ιωναδαb υ¹oÚ Ρηxαb τν  ντoλν τoÚ

πατρÍς αÐτêν É δ¥ λαÍς oÜτoς oÐκ «κoυσ�ν µoυ



text and translation  (:–) 

. Ieremias and the Archabein (:–)

 �e word which came to Ieremias from LORD in days of Iōakeim
king of Iouda, saying,

 ‘Go to the house of Archabein, and you will bring them to the house
of LORD, to one of the courts, and give them wine to drink!’  And I
brought Iechonias, son of Ieremin, son of Chabasein, and his brothers
and his sons and the whole house of Archabein,  and I brought them into
the house of LORD, into the chamber of sons of Iōnan, son of Ananias,
son of Godolias, a man of GOD, who is near to the house of the rulers,
those above the house of Maasaias, son of Selōm, keeper of the court. 
And I gave before them a jar of wine and cups, and I said, ‘Drink wine!’
 And they said, ‘We will never drink wine, for Iōnadab, son of Rēchab,
our father, commanded us, saying, “You will never drink wine, you and
your sons forever!  And you will never build a house, and you will never
sow seed, and you will have no vineyard, for you will live in tents all your
days, that you may live many days in the land in which you reside in it!”
 And we listened to the voice of Iōnadab, our father, to drink no wine
all our days, we and our wives and our sons and our daughters,  and to
build no houses to live there, we have had no vineyard and no Þeld and
no seed,  and we have lived in tents, and we have listened, and we have
done according to all that Iōnadab, our father, commanded us.  And
it came to be when Nabouchodonosor came up against the land, and we
said that we would go in, and we went into Ierousalēm from the face of
the force of the Chaldeans and from the face of the force of the Assyrians,
and we were living there.’

 And a word of LORD came to me, saying,  ‘�us says LORD, “Go
and say to a man of Iouda and to those who live in Ierousalēm, ‘Surely,
you will take no correction to listen to my words, will you?  Sons of
Iōnadab, son of Rēchab, have kept a word which he commanded his
children, to drink no wine, and they did not drink. And I have spoken to
you in the morning, and I have spoken, and you have not listened.  And
I sent my servants, the prophets, to you, saying, “Turn away everyone
from his evil way, and make your practices better, and you do not go
behind other gods to serve them, and you will live in the land which I
gave to you and to your fathers!” And you did not incline your ears and
you did not listen.  And sons of Iōnadab, son of Rēchab, have kept the
commandment of their father, but this people did not listen to me.’” ’



 text and translation  (:–)

 δι� τoÚτo oÔτως εÃπεν κς ¸δoÕ  γå f¢ρω  π½ Ιoυδαν κα½  π½ τoÕς

κατoικoÚντας Ιερoυσαληµ π�ντα τ� κακ� �  λ�λησα  π) αÐτoÒς 
δι� τoÚτo oÔτως εÃπεν κς  πειδ «κoυσαν υ¹o½ Ιωναδαb υ¹oÚ Ρηxαb

τν  ντoλν τoÚ πατρÍς αÐτêν πoιεÂν καqÊτι  νετεºλατo αÐτoÂς É

πατρ αÐτêν  oÐ µ  κλºπµη �νρ τêν υ¹êν Ιωναδαb υ¹oÚ Ρηxαb

παρεστηκåς κατ� πρÊσωπÊν µoυ π�σας τ�ς ©µ¢ρας τ²ς γ²ς

. Ieremias, Barouch, and the Papyrus (:–)

  ν τíê  νιαυτíê τíê τετ�ρτíω Ιωακειµ υ¹oÚ Ιωσεºα bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα

 γενªqη λÊγoς κυ πρÊς µε λ¢γων

 λ�bε σεαυτíê xαρτºoν bιbλºoυ κα½ γρ�ψoν  π) αÐτoÚ π�ντας τoÕς

λÊγoυς o×ς  λ�λησα πρÍς σ¥  π½ Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  π½ Ιoυδα κα½  π½

π�ντα τ� £qνη �f) ´ς ©µ¢ρας λαλªσαντÊς µoυ πρÊς σε �f) ©µερêν

Ιωσεºα bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα κα½ ¦ως τ²ς ©µ¢ρας ταÒτης  »σως �κoÒσεται

É oÃκoς Ιoυδα π�ντα τ� κακ� �  γå λoγºzoµαι πoι²σαι αÐτoÂς ¼να

�πoστρ¢ψωσιν �πÍ ÉδoÚ αÐτêν τ²ς πoνηρ�ς κα½ ¼λεως £σoµαι ταÂς

�δικºαις αÐτêν κα½ ταÂς �µαρτºαις αÐτêν

 κα½  κ�λεσεν Ιερεµºας τÍν Βαρoυx υ¹Íν Νηρºoυ κα½ £γραψεν �πÍ

στÊµατoς Ιερεµºoυ π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς κυ o×ς  λ�λησεν πρÍς αÐτÊν

ε¸ς xαρτºoν bιbλºoυ  κα½  νετεºλατo Ιερεµºας τíê Βαρoυx λ¢γων  γå

fυλ�σσoµαι oÐ µ δÒνωµαι ε¸σελqεÂν ε¸ς oÃκoν κυ  κα½ �ναγνâσµη  ν τíê

xαρτºíω τoÒτíω ε¸ς τ� ëτα τoÚ λαoÚ  ν o»κíω κυ  ν ©µ¢ρ�α νηστεºας κα½  ν

àσ½ παντÍς Ιoυδα τêν  ρxoµ¢νων  κ πÊλεως αÐτêν �ναγνâσµη αÐτoÂς

 »σως πεσεÂται £λεoς αÐτêν κατ� πρÊσωπoν κυ κα½ �πoστρ¢ψoυσιν

 κ τ²ς ÉδoÚ αÐτêν τ²ς πoνηρ�ς Ìτι µ¢γας É qυµÍς κα½ © Èργ κυ ¯ν

 λ�λησεν  π½ τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν  κα½  πoºησεν Βαρoυx κατ� π�ντα �

 νετεºλατo αÐτíê Ιερεµºας τoÚ �ναγνêναι  ν τíê bιbλºíω λÊγoυς κυ  ν

o»κíω κυ

. Iōakeim has the Papyrus Burnt, Barouch Writes a
New One. Ieremias Imprisoned (:–:)

 κα½  γενªqη  ν τíê £τει τíê ÈγδÊíω bασιλεÂ Ιωακειµ τíê µην½ τíê

 ν�τíω  cεκκλησºασαν νηστεºαν κατ� πρÊσωπoν κυ π�ς É λαÍς  ν

Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ oÃκoς Ιoυδα  κα½ �νεγºνωσκε Βαρoυx  ν τíê bιbλºíω

τoÕς λÊγoυς Ιερεµºoυ  ν o»κíω κυ  ν o»κíω Γαµαρεºoυ υ¹oÚ Σαfαν τoÚ

γραµµατ¢ως  ν τµ² αÐλµ² τµ²  π�νω  ν πρoqÒρoις πÒλης τoÚ o»κoυ κυ

τ²ς καιν²ς  ν àσ½ παντÍς τoÚ λαoÚ  κα½ «κoυσεν Μειxαºας υ¹Íς



text and translation  (:–:) 

 �erefore, thus said LORD, ‘See, I bring upon Iouda and upon those
who live in Ierousalēm all the evil which I have spoken against them.’
 �erefore, thus said LORD, ‘Because sons of Iōnadab, son of Rēchab
have listened to the commandment of their father to do as their father
commanded them,  there will never lack a man of the sons of Iōnadab,
son of Rēchab, standing before me all the days of the land.’

. Ieremias, Barouch, and the papyrus (:–)

 In the fourth year of Iōakeim, son of Iōseia, king of Iouda, a word
of LORD came to me, saying,

 ‘Take yourself a small papyrus of a book, and write on it all the words
which I have spoken to you against Ierousalēm and against Iouda and
against all the nations, from the day in which I began to speak to you,
from days of Iōseia, king of Iouda, until this day.  Perhaps the house of
Iouda will hear all the evil which I plan to do to them, that they turn away
from their evil way, and I will be merciful to their iniquities and to their
sins.’

 And Ieremias called Barouch, son of Nērias, and he wrote from the
mouth of Ieremias all the words of LORD which he had spoken to him
on a small papyrus of a book.  And Ieremias commanded Barouch,
saying, ‘I am being guarded, I cannot enter into the house of LORD. 
And you will read in this small papyrus in the ears of the people in the
house of LORD on the day of fasting, and in the ears of all Iouda, those
who come from their city, you will read to them.  Perhaps compassion
for them will fall before LORD, and they will turn away from their evil
way, for great is the anger and the fury of LORD, which he has spoken
against this people.’  And Barouch did according to all which Ieremias
had commanded him, to read in the book, words of LORD, in the house
of LORD.

. Iōakeim has the Papyrus Burnt, Barouch Writes a
New One. Ieremias Imprisoned (:–:)

 And it came to be in the eighth year of king Iōakeim, in the ninth
month, all the people in Ierousalēm and house of Iouda proclaimed a
fast before LORD.  And Barouch was reading in the book the words
of Ieremias, in the house of LORD, in the house of Gamareias, son of
Saphan, the scribe, in the court which is above, in the entrance of gate of
the house of LORD, the new gate, in the ears of all the people.  And



 text and translation  (:–:)

Γαµαρεºoυ υ¹oÚ Σαfαν �παντας τoÕς λÊγoυς κυ  κ τoÚ bιbλºoυ  κα½

κατ¢bη ε¸ς o¸κºαν τoÚ bασιλ¢ως ε¸ς τÍν oÃκoν τoÚ γραµµατ¢ως κα½ ¸δoÕ

 κεÂ π�ντες o¹ �ρxoντες  κ�qηντo Ελεισαµα É γραµµατεÕς κα½ ∆αλαºας

υ¹Íς Σελεµºoυ κα½ Ιωναqαν υ¹Íς Ακxobωρ κα½ Γαµαρºας υ¹Íς Σαfαν

κα½ Σεδεκºας υ¹Íς Ανανºoυ κα½ π�ντες o¹ �ρxoντες  κα½ �νªγγειλεν

αÐτoÂς Μειxαºας π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς o×ς «κoυσεν �ναγεινâσκoντoς

Βαρoυx ε¸ς τ� ëτα τoÚ λαoÚ  κα½ �π¢στειλαν π�ντες o¹ �ρxoντες

πρÍς Βαρoυx υ¹Íν Νηρºoυ υ¹Íν Ναqανºoυ υ¹oÚ Σελεµºoυ υ¹oÚ Xoυσει

λ¢γoντες τÍ xαρτºoν  ν íì σÕ �ναγινâσκεις  ν αÐτíê  ν àσ½ τoÚ λαoÚ

λ�bε αÐτÍ ε¸ς τν xεÂρ� σoυ κα½ ´κε κα½ £λαbεν Βαρoυx τÍ xαρτºoν

κα½ κατ¢bη πρÍς αÐτoÒς  κα½ εÃπαν αÐτíê π�λιν �ν�γνωqι ε¸ς τ� ëτα

©µêν κα½ �ν¢γνω Βαρoυx

 κα½  γενªqη áς «κoυσαν π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς συνεboυλεÒσαντo

¦καστoς πρÍς τÍν πλησºoν αÐτoÚ κα½ εÃπαν �ναγγ¢λλoντες �ναγγεº-

λωµεν τíê bασιλεÂ �παντας τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς  κα½ τÍν Βαρoυx

¨ρâτησαν λ¢γoντες πoÚ £γραψας π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς  κα½

εÃπεν Βαρoυx �πÍ στÊµατoς αÐτoÚ �νªγγειλ¢ν µoι Ιερεµºας π�ντας

τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς κα½ £γραfoν  ν bιbλºíω

 κα½ εÃπαν τíê Βαρoυx b�δισoν κατακρÒbηqι σÕ κα½ Ιερεµºας �ν-

qρωπoς µ γνâτω πoÚ ÑµεÂς  κα½ ε¸σ²λqoν πρÍς τÍν bασιλ¢α ε¸ς τν

αÐλªν κα½ τÍ xαρτºoν £δωκαν fυλ�σσειν  ν o»κíω Ελεισα κα½ �νªγγει-

λαν τíê bασιλεÂ π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς  κα½ �π¢στειλεν É bασιλεÕς τÍν

Ιoυδειν λαbεÂν τÍ xαρτºoν κα½ £λαbεν αÐτÍ  c o»κoυ Ελεισα κα½ �ν¢γνω

Ιoυδειν ε¸ς τ� ëτα τoÚ bασιλ¢ως κα½ ε¸ς τ� ëτα π�ντων τêν �ρxÊντων

τêν ¡στηκÊτων περ½ τÍν bασιλ¢α  κα½ É bασιλεÕς  κ�qητo  ν o»κíω

xειµερινíê κα½  σx�ρα πυρÍς κατ� πρÊσωπoν αÐτoÚ  κα½  γενªqη

�ναγινâσκoντoς Ιoυδειν τρεÂς σελºδας κα½ τ¢σσαρας �π¢τεµνεν αÐτ�ς

τíê cυρíê τoÚ γραµµατ¢ως κα½ £ρειπτεν ε¸ς τÍ πÚρ τÍ  π½ τ²ς  σx�ρας

¦ως  c¢λιπεν π�ς É x�ρτης ε¸ς τÍ πÚρ τÍ  π½ τ²ς  σx�ρας {¦ως  c¢λι-

πεν π�ς É x�ρτης ε¸ς τÍ πÚρ τÍ  π½ τ²ς  σx�ρας}  κα½ oÐκ  zªτησαν

κα½ oÐ δι¢ρρηcαν τ� ¹µ�τια αÐτêν É bασιλεÕς κα½ o¹ παÂδες αÐτoÚ o¹

�κoÒoντες π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς  κα½ Ελναqαν κα½ Γoδoλºας

Ñπ¢qεντo τíê bασιλεÂ πρÍς τÍ κατακαÚσαι τÍ xαρτºoν

 κα½  νετεºλατo É bασιλεÕς τíê Ιερεµεηλ υ¹íê τoÚ bασιλ¢ως κα½

τíê Σαρ¢�α υ¹íê Εσριηλ συλλαbεÂν τÍν Βαρoυx κα½ τÍν Ιερεµºαν κα½

κατεκρÒbησαν



text and translation  (:–:) 

Meichaias, son of Gamareias, son of Saphan, heard all the words of LORD
from the book.  And he went down to house of king, to the house
of the scribe, and see, there all the rulers were sitting, Eleisama, the
scribe, and Dalaias, son of Selemias, and Iōnathan, son of Akchobōr,
and Gamarias, son of Saphan, and Sedekias, son of Ananias, and all the
rulers.  And Meichaias reported to them all the words which he had
heard, when Barouch read in the ears of the people.  And all the rulers
sent to Barouch, son of Nērias, son of Nathanias, son of Selemias, son of
Chousei, saying, ‘�e small papyrus in which you read in it, in ears of
the people, take it in your hand, and come.’ And Barouch took the small
papyrus, and went down to them.  And they said to him, ‘Read again
in our ears.’ And Barouch read.

 And it came to be when they heard all the words, each one consulted
with his neighbour, and they said, ‘Reporting let us report to the king all
these words.’  And they asked Barouch, saying, ‘Where did you write all
these words?’  And Barouch said, ‘From his mouth Ieremias reported
all these words to me, and I wrote them in a book.’

 And they said to Barouch, ‘Go, hide, you and Ieremias! Let not a man
know where you are!’  And they went in to the king, to the court, and
they gave the small papyrus to be preserved in the house of Eleisa, and
they reported all the words to the king.  And the king sent Ioudein
to take the small papyrus, and he took it from the house of Eleisa, and
Ioudein read it in the ears of the king, and in the ears of all the rulers who
were standing around the king.  And the king was sitting in the winter
house, and a hearth of Þre was before him.  And it came to be when
Ioudein had read three columns and four, he cut them o� with the razor
of the scribe, and he threw them into the Þre which was on the hearth,
until all the papyrus had ceased into the Þre which was on the hearth,
until all the papyrus had ceased into the Þre which was on the hearth.
 And they did not seek, and they did not tear their garments, the king
and his servants, who had heard all these words.  And Elnathan and
Godolias suggested to the king that he should burn the small papyrus
completely.

 And the king commanded Ieremeēl, son of the king, and Sarea, son
of Esriēl, to capture Barouch and Ieremias, and they hid.



 text and translation  (:–:)

 κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν µετ� τÍ κατακαÚσαι τÍν bασιλ¢α

τÍ xαρτºoν π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς o×ς £γραψεν Βαρoυx �πÍ στÊµατoς

Ιερεµºoυ λ¢γων  π�λιν λ�bε σÕ xαρτºoν ¦τερoν κα½ γρ�ψoν π�ντας

τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÕς Ëντας  π½ τoÚ xαρτºoυ o×ς κατ¢καυσεν É bασιλεÕς

Ιωακειµ  κα½  ρεÂς oÔτως εÃπεν κς σÕ κατ¢καυσας τÍ xαρτºoν τoÚτo

λ¢γων δι� τº £γραψας  π) αÐτíê λ¢γων ε¸σπoρευÊµενoς ε¸σπoρεÒσεται É

bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς κα½  coλεqρεÒσει τν γ²ν ταÒτην κα½  κλεºψει �π)

αÐτ²ς �νqρωπoς κα½ κτªνη  δι� τoÚτo oÔτως εÃπεν κς  π½ Ιωακειµ

bασιλ¢α Ιoυδα oÐκ £σται αÐτíê καqªµενoς  π½ qρÊνoυ ∆αυειδ κα½ τÍ

qνησιµαÂoν αÐτoÚ £σται  ριµµ¢νoν  ν τíê καÒµατι τ²ς ©µ¢ρας κα½  ν

τíê παγετíê τ²ς νυκτÊς  κα½  πισκ¢ψoµαι  π) αÐτÍν κα½  π½ τÍ γ¢νoς

αÐτoÚ κα½  π½ τoÕς παÂδας αÐτoÚ κα½  π�cω  π) αÐτÍν κα½  π½ τoÕς

κατoικoÚντας Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  π½ γ²ν Ιoυδα π�ντα τ� κακ� �  λ�λησα

πρÍς αÐτoÕς κα½ oÐκ «κoυσαν

 κα½ £λαbεν Βαρoυx xαρτºoν ¦τερoν κα½ £γραψεν  π) αÐτíê �πÍ

στÊµατoς Ιερεµºoυ �παντας τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÚ bιbλºoυ o×ς κατ¢καυσεν

Ιωακειµ κα½ £τι πρoσετ¢qησαν αÐτíê λÊγoι πλεºoνες áς oÜτoι

: κα½  bασºλευσεν Σεδεκºας υ¹Íς Ιωσεºα �ντ½ Ιωακειµ Ïν  bασºλευ-

σεν Ναboυxoρδoνoσoρ bασιλεÒειν τoÚ Ιoυδα  κα½ oÐκ «κoυσαν αÐτÍς

κα½ o¹ παÂδες αÐτoÚ κα½ É λαÍς τ²ς γ²ς τoÕς λÊγoυς κυ o×ς  λ�λησεν  ν

xειρ½ Ιερεµºoυ  κα½ �π¢στειλεν É bασιλεÕς Σεδεκºας τÍν Ιωαxαλ υ¹Íν

Σελεµºoυ κα½ τÍν Σofoνºαν υ¹Íν Μαασαºoυ τÍν ¹ερ¢α πρÍς Ιερεµºαν λ¢-

γων πρÊσευcε δ περ½ ©µêν πρÍς κν  κα½ Ιερεµºας ³λqεν κα½ δι²λqεν

δι� µ¢σoυ τ²ς πÊλεως κα½ oÐκ £δωκαν αÐτÍν ε¸ς oÃκoν τ²ς fυλακ²ς

 κα½ δÒναµις Φαραω  c²λqεν  c Α¸γÒπτoυ κα½ «κoυσαν o¹ XαλδαÂoι

τν �κoν αÐτêν κα½ �ν¢bησαν  π½ Ιερoυσαληµ  κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ

πρÍς Ιερεµºαν λ¢γων  oÔτως εÃπεν κς oÔτως  ρεÂς πρÍς bασιλ¢α Ιoυδα

τÍν �πoστεºλαντα πρÍς σ¥ τoÚ  κzητ²σαº µε ¸δoÕ δÒναµις Φαραω ©

 cελqoÚσα ÑµÂν ε¸ς boªqειαν �πoστρ¢ψoυσιν ε¸ς γ²ν Α¸γÒπτoυ  κα½

�ναστρ¢ψoυσιν αÐτo½ o¹ XαλδαÂoι κα½ πoλεµªσoυσιν  π½ τν πÊλιν

ταÒτην κα½ συλλªµψoνται αÐτν κα½ καÒσoυσιν αÐτν πυρº  Ìτι

oÔτως εÃπεν κς µ Ñπoλ�bητε ταÂς ψυxαÂς Ñµêν λ¢γoντες �πoτρ¢xoντες

�πελεÒσoνται �f) ©µêν o¹ XαλδαÂoι Ìτι oÐ µ �π¢λqωσιν  κα½  �ν

πατ�cητε π�σαν δÒναµιν τêν Xαλδαºων τoÕς πoλεµoÚντας Ñµ�ς κα½

καταλειfqêσºν τινες  κκεκεντηµ¢νoι ¦καστoς  ν τíê τÊπíω αÐτoÚ oÜτoι

�ναστªσoνται κα½ καÒσoυσιν τν πÊλιν ταÒτην  ν πυρº



text and translation  (:–:) 

 And a word of LORD came to Ieremias a�er the king had completely
burnt the small papyrus, all the words which Barouch had written from
the mouth of Ieremias, saying,  ‘Take again another small papyrus, and
write all the words which were on the small papyrus, the words which
king Iōakeim burnt completely!  And you will say, “�us said LORD,
‘You have burnt this small papyrus completely, saying, “Why have you
written on it, saying, ‘Entering the king of Babylon will enter, and he will
utterly destroy this land, and man and cattle will fade away from it.’ ” 
�erefore, thus said LORD concerning Iōakeim, king of Iouda, ‘He will
not have a man sitting on the throne of Daueid, and his carcass will be
cast in the heat by day and in the frost by night.  And I will visit him
and his family and his servants, and I will bring upon him and upon those
who live in Ierousalēm and upon the land of Iouda all the evil which I
have spoken to them, and they have not listened.’” ’

 And Barouch took another small papyrus and wrote on it from the
mouth of Ieremias all the words of the book, the words which Iōakeim
had burnt completely, and yet more words were added to it like these.

: And Sedekias, son of Iōseia was king instead of Iōakeim, whom
Nabouchodonosor made king to be king of Iouda.  And they did not
listen, he and his servants and the people of the land, to the words of
LORD, which he spoke by the hand of Ieremias.  And king Sedekias
sent Iōachal, son of Selemias, and Sophonias, the priest, son of Massaias,
to Ieremias, saying, ‘Pray indeed for us to LORD.’  And Ieremias went,
and he went through the midst of the city, and they had not delivered
him into the house of prison.

 And force of Pharaō went out from Egypt, and the Chaldeans heard
their hearsay, and they went up to Ierousalēm.  And a word of LORD
came to Ieremias, saying,  ‘�us said LORD, “�us you will say to the
king of Iouda, who has sent to you to seek me, ‘See, force of Pharaō, which
has gone out to help you, they will go back to the land of Egypt.  And
the Chaldeans themselves will return, and they will Þght against this city
and they will take it, and burn it with Þre.  For thus said LORD, “Do
not suppose in your souls, saying, ‘Departing the Chaldeans will go away
from us’, for they will not at all go away.  And even if you strike every
force of the Chaldeans, those who Þght against you, and some pierced
men are le� behind, each one in his place, these men will stand up and
burn this city with Þre.” ’” ’



 text and translation  (:–:)

 κα½  γ¢νετo Ìτε �ν¢bη © δÒναµις τêν Xαλδαºων �πÍ Ιερoυσαληµ

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ τ²ς δυν�µεως Φαραω   c²λqεν Ιερεµºας �πÍ Ιερoυ-

σαληµ τoÚ πoρευq²ναι ε¸ς γ²ν Βενιαµειν τoÚ �γoρ�σαι  κεÂqεν  ν

µ¢σíω τoÚ λαoÚ  κα½  γ¢νετo αÐτÍς  ν πÒλµη Βενιαµειν κα½  κεÂ �ν-

qρωπoς παρ’ íì κατ¢λυεν Σαρoυια υ¹Íς Σελεµºoυ υ¹oÚ Ανανºoυ κα½

συν¢λαbεν τÍν Ιερεµºαν λ¢γων πρÍς τoÕς Xαλδαºoυς σÕ fεÒγεις  κα½

εÃπεν ψεÚδoς oÐκ ε¸ς τoÕς Xαλδαºoυς  γå fεÒγω κα½ oÐκ ε¸σªκoυ-

σεν αÐτoÚ κα½ συν¢λαbεν Σαρoυια τÍν Ιερεµºαν κα½ ε¸σªγαγεν αÐτÍν

πρÍς τoÕς �ρxoντας  κα½  πικρ�νqησαν o¹ �ρxoντες  π½ Ιερεµºαν

κα½  π�ταcαν αÐτÍν κα½ �π¢στειλαν αÐτÍν ε¸ς τν o¸κεºαν Ιωναqαµ

τoÚ γραµµατ¢ως Ìτι ταÒτην  πoºησαν ε¸ς o¸κεºαν fυλακ²ς  κα½ ³λ-

qεν Ιερεµºας ε¸ς o¸κºαν τoÚ λ�κκoυ κα½ ε¸ς τν xερεq κα½  κ�qισεν

 κεÂ ©µ¢ρας πoλλ�ς  κα½ �π¢στειλεν Σεδεκºας κα½  κ�λεσεν αÐ-

τÊν κα½ ¨ρâτα αÐτÍν É bασιλεÕς κρυfαºως ε¸πεÂν ε¸ £στιν É λÊγoς

παρ� κυ κα½ εÃπεν £στιν ε¸ς xεÂρας bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς παραδoqª-

σµη

 κα½ εÃπεν Ιερεµºας τíê bασιλεÂ τº ¨δºκησ� σε κα½ τoÕς παÂδ�ς σoυ κα½

τÍν λαÍν τoÚτoν Ìτι σÕ δºδως µε ε¸ς o¸κºαν fυλακ²ς  κα½ πoÚ ε¸σιν

o¹ πρof²ται Ñµêν o¹ πρofητεÒσαντες ÑµÂν λ¢γoντες Ìτι oÐ µ £λqµη

bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς  π½ τν γ²ν ταÒτην  κα½ νÚν κε bασιλεÚ πεσ¢τω

τÍ £λεÊς µoυ κατ� πρÊσωπÊν σoυ κα½ τº �πoστρ¢fεις µε ε¸ς o¸κºαν

Ιωναqαµ τoÚ γραµµατ¢ως κα½ oÐ µ �πoq�νω  κεÂ  κα½ συν¢ταcεν É

bασιλεÕς κα½  νεb�λoσαν αÐτÍν ε¸ς o¸κºαν τ²ς fυλακ²ς κα½  δºδoσαν

αÐτíê �ρτoν ¦να τ²ς ©µ¢ρας £cωqεν oÜ π¢σσoυσιν ¦ως  c¢λιπoν o¹ �ρτoι

 κ τ²ς πÊλεως κα½  κ�qισεν Ιερεµºας  ν τµ² αÐλµ² τ²ς fυλακ²ς

: κα½ «κoυσεν Σαfανºας υ¹Íς Ναqαν κα½ Γoδoλºας υ¹Íς Πασxωρ

κα½ Ωαxαλ υ¹Íς Σελεµºoυ τoÕς λÊγoυς o×ς Ιερεµºας  λ�λει  π½ τÍν λαÍν

λ¢γων  oÔτως εÃπεν κς É κατoικêν  ν τµ² πÊλει ταÒτµη �πoqανεÂται

 ν üoµfαº�α κα½  ν λειµíê κα½ É  κπoρευÊµενoς πρÍς τoÕς Xαλδαºoυς

zªσεται κα½ £σται © ψυx αÐτoÚ ε¸ς εÔρεµα κα½ zªσεται  Ìτι oÔτως

εÃπεν κς παραδιδoµ¢νη παραδoqªσεται © πÊλις αÔτη ε¸ς xεÂρας

δυν�µεως bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς κα½ συλλªµψεται αÐτªν  κα½ εÃπαν

τíê bασιλεÂ �νερεqªτω δ É �νqρωπoς  κεÂνoς Ìτι αÐτÍς  κλÒει τ�ς

xεÂρας τêν �νqρâπων τêν πoλεµoÒντων τêν καταλειπoµ¢νων  ν τµ²

πÊλει κα½ τ�ς xεÂρας παντÍς τoÚ λαoÚ λαλêν πρÍς αÐτoÕς κατ� τoÕς

λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς Ìτι É �νqρωπoς oÜτoς oÐ xρησιµoλoγεÂ ε¸ρªνην τíê

λαíê τoÒτíω �λλ) ® πoνηρ�  κα½ εÃπεν É bασιλεÒς ¸δoÕ αÐτÍς  ν xερσ½ν

Ñµêν Ìτι oÐκ ¨δÒνατo É bασιλεÕς πρÍς αÐτoÒς  κα½ £ρειψαν αÐτÍν



text and translation  (:–:) 

 And it came to be when the force of the Chaldeans had gone up from
Ierousalēm from the face of the force of Pharaō,  Ieremias went out
from Ierousalēm to go to the land of Beniamein to buy from there in the
midst of the people.  And he came to be in the gate of Beniamein and
there was a man by whom he used to lodge, Sarouias, son of Selemias,
son of Ananias, and he captured Ieremias, saying, ‘You are ßeeing to
the Chaldeans.’  And he said, ‘�at is a lie. I am not ßeeing to the
Chaldeans.’ And he did not listen to him, and Sarouia captured Ieremias,
and brought him in to the rulers.  And the rulers were provoked at
Ieremias, and they beat him, and they sent him to the house of Iōnatham,
the scribe, for they had made it a prison house.  And Ieremias went to
the house of the cistern and to the chereth, and he sat there many days.
 And Sedekias sent, and called him, and the king asked him secretly
to say, ‘Is the word from LORD?’ And he said, ‘It is. You will be delivered
into the hands of king of Babylon.’

 And Ieremias said to the king, ‘What wrong have I done to you and
your servants and to this people, that you deliver me to the house of
prison?  And where are your prophets, who prophesied to you, saying
that, “King of Babylon will not at all come against this land.  And
now, LORD king, let compassion for me fall before you! And why do
you return me to the house of Iōnathan, the scribe? And I will not at all
die there!  And the king ordered and they put him into the house of
prison, and they gave him a bread a day, from without where they bake,
until the bread failed from the city. And Ieremias sat in the court of the
prison.

: And Saphanias, son of Nathan, and Godolias, son of Paschōr, and
Ōachal, son of Selemias, heard the words which Ieremias was speaking
against the people, saying,  ‘�us said LORD, “He who lives in this city
will die by sword and by famine, and he who goes out to the Chaldeans
will live, and his soul will become into a Þnd, and he will live.  For thus
said LORD, ‘Being delivered this city will be delivered into the hands of
force of king of Babylon, and he will take it.’ ” ’  And they said to the
king, ‘Let indeed that man be killed, for he weakens the hands of the
men who Þght, who are le� in the city, and the hands of all the people,
when he is speaking to them according to these words, for this man
is not speaking for ediÞcation of peace to this people, but just evil.’ 
And the king said, ‘See, he is in your hands,’ for the king was not able
against them.  And they threw him into a cistern of Melchias, son of the



 text and translation  (:–:)

ε¸ς λ�κκoν Μελxºoυ υ¹oÚ τoÚ bασιλ¢ως Ïς ³ν  ν τµ² αÐλµ² τ²ς fυλακ²ς

κα½  x�λασαν αÐτÍν ε¸ς τÍν λ�κκoν κα½  ν τíê λ�κκíω oÐκ ³ν Ôδωρ �λλ)

® bÊρboρoς κα½ ³ν  ν τíê boρ〈bÊ〉ρíω

 κα½ «κoυσεν Αbδεµελεx É Α¸qºoψ κα½ αÐτÍς  ν o¸κº�α τoÚ bασιλ¢ως

Ìτι £δωκαν Ιερεµºαν ε¸ς τÍν λ�κκoν κα½ É bασιλεÕς ³ν  ν τµ² πÒλµη

Βενιαµειν  κα½  c²λqεν πρÍς αÐτÍν κα½  λ�λησεν πρÍς τÍν bασιλ¢α

κα½ εÃπεν   πoνηρεÒσω �  πoºησας τoÚ �πoκτεÂναι τÍν �νqρωπoν

τoÚτoν �πÍ πρoσâπoυ τoÚ λειµoÚ Ìτι oÐκ ε¸σ½ν £τι �ρτoι  ν τµ² πÊλει 
κα½  νετεºλατo É bασιλεÕς τíê Αbδεµελεx λ¢γων λ�bε ε¸ς τ�ς xεÂρ�ς σoυ

 ντεÚqεν τρι�κoντα �νqρâπoυς κα½ �ν�γαγε αÐτÍν  κ τoÚ λ�κκoυ ¼να

µ �πoq�νµη  κα½ £λαbεν Αbδεµελεx τoÕς �νqρâπoυς κα½ ε¸σ²λqεν

ε¸ς τν o¸κºαν τoÚ bασιλ¢ως τν ÑπÊγειoν κα½ £λαbεν  κεÂqεν παλαι�

ü�κη κα½ παλαι� σxoινºα κα½ £ρειψεν αÐτ� πρÍς Ιερεµºαν ε¸ς τÍν

λ�κκoν  κα½ εÃπεν ταÚτα q¥ς Ñπoκ�τω τêν σxoινºων κα½  πoºησεν

Ιερεµºας oÔτως  κα½ ε¼λκυσαν αÐτÍν τoÂς σxoινºoις κα½ �νªγαγoν

αÐτÍν  κ τoÚ λ�κκoυ κα½  κ�qισεν Ιερεµºας  ν τµ² αÐλµ² τ²ς fυλακ²ς 
κα½ �π¢στειλεν É bασιλεÕς κα½  κ�λεσεν αÐτÍν πρÍς ¡αυτÍν ε¸ς o¸κºαν

ασελεισηλ τν  ν o»κíω κυ κα½ εÃπεν αÐτíê É bασιλεÒς  ρωτªσω σε λÊγoν

κα½ µ δ κρÒψµης �π)  µoÚ ü²µα  κα½ εÃπεν Ιερεµºας τíê bασιλεÂ  �ν

�ναγγεºλω σoι oÐx½ qαν�τíω µε qανατâσεις κα½  �ν συµboυλεÒσω σoι

oÐ µ �κoÒσµης µoυ  κα½ ãµoσεν αÐτíê É bασιλεÕς λ¢γων zµ² κς Ïς

 πoºησεν ©µÂν τν ψυxν ταÒτην ε¸ �πoκτενê σε κα½ ε¸ δâσω σε ε¸ς

xεÂρας τêν �νqρâπων τoÒτων

 κα½ εÃπεν αÐτíê Ιερεµºας oÔτως εÃπεν κς  �ν  cελqåν  c¢λqµης πρÍς

©γεµÊνας bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς zªσεται © ψυxª σoυ κα½ © πÊλις αÔτη

oÐ µ κατακαυqµ²  ν πυρº κα½ zªσµη σÕ κα½ © o¸κºα σoυ  κα½  �ν

µ  c¢λqµης δoqªσεται © πÊλις αÔτη ε¸ς xεÂρας τêν Xαλδαºων κα½

καÒσoυσιν αÐτν  ν πυρº κα½ σÕ oÐ µ σωqµ²ς

 κα½ εÃπεν É bασιλεÕς τíê Ιερεµº�α  γå λÊγoν £xω τêν )Ιoυδαºων τêν

πεfευγÊτων πρÍς τoÕς Xαλδαºoυς µ δâσειν µε ε¸ς xεÂρας αÐτêν κα½

καταµωκªσoνταº µoυ

 κα½ εÃπεν Ιερεµºας oÐ µ παραδêσºν σε �κoυσoν τÍν λÊγoν κυ Ïν

 γå λ¢γω πρÍς σ¢ κα½ b¢λτιoν £σται σoι κα½ zªσεται © ψυxª σoυ  κα½

ε¸ µ q¢λεις σÕ  cελqεÂν oÜτoς É λÊγoς Ïν £δειc¢ν µoι κς  κα½ ¸δoÕ

π�σαι α¹ γυναÂκες α¹ καταλειfqεÂσαι  ν o¸κº�α bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα  cªγoντo

πρÍς �ρxoντας bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς κα½ αÜται £λεγoν ¨π�τησ�ν

σε κα½ δυνªσoνταº σoι �νδρες ε¸ρηνικoº σoυ κα½ καταλÒσoυσιν  ν



text and translation  (:–:) 

king, which was in the court of the prison, and they let him down into
the cistern, and there was no water in the cistern, but just mud, and he
was in the mud.

 And Abdemelech, the Ethiopian, heard—and he was in the house of the
king—that they had delivered Ieremias into the cistern. And the king was
in the gate of Beniamein.  And he went out to him, and he spoke to the
king, and said,  ‘You have acted wickedly, what you have done, to kill
this man from the face of the famine, for there is no more bread in the
city.’  And the king commanded Abdemelech, saying, ‘Take into your
hands thirty men, and bring him up from the cistern, that he may not
die!’  And Abdemelech took the men, and went into the underground
house of the king, and he took from there old rags and old ropes, and he
threw them to Ieremias in the cistern.  And he said, ‘Put these under
the ropes.’ And Ieremias did so.  And they drew him with the ropes,
and they brought him up from the cistern. And Ieremias sat in the court
of the prison.  And the king sent and called him to himself to the house
of aseleisēl, the one in the house of LORD, and the king said to him, ‘I
will ask you a word, and not indeed you shall hide from me a word!’ 
And Ieremias said to the king, ‘If I report to you, surely with death you
will put me to death, will you not? And if I consult with you, you will not
at all listen to me.  And the king swore to him, saying, ‘LORD lives,
he who made this soul for us. If I will kill you, and if I will give you into
hands of these men.’

 And Ieremias said to him, ‘�us said LORD, “If having gone out you
will go out to the leaders of king of Babylon, your soul will live, and this
city will not at all be burnt down with Þre, and you will live, you and
your house.  And if you do not go out, this city will be delivered into
the hands of the Chaldeans, and they will burn it with Þre and you will
not at all be saved.” ’

 And the king said to Ieremias, ‘I have concerns with the Jews who
have ßed to the Chaldeans, lest they will deliver me into their hands, and
they will mock me.’

 And Ieremias said, ‘�ey will not at all deliver you. Hear the word of
LORD which I say to you, and it will be better for you, and your soul will
live!  And if you do not want to go out, this is the word which LORD
has shown to me,  “And see, all the women, who were le� in the house
of king of Iouda were brought out to the rulers of king of Babylon, and
these women said, ‘�ey have deceived you, and your peaceful men will



 text and translation  (:–:)

Èλισqªµασιν πÊδας σoυ �π¢στρεψαν �πÍ σoÚ  κα½ τ�ς γυναÂκ�ς

σoυ κα½ τ� τ¢κνα σoυ  c�coυσιν πρÍς τoÕς Xαλδαºoυς κα½ σÕ oÐ µ

σωqµ²ς Ìτι  ν xειρ½ bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς συλληµfqªσµη κα½ © πÊλεις

αÔτη κατακαυqªσεται

 κα½ εÃπεν αÐτíê É bασιλεÒς �νqρωπoς µ γνâτω  κ τêν λÊγων

τoÒτων κα½ σÕ oÐ µ �πoq�νµης  κα½  �ν �κoÒσωσιν o¹ �ρxoντες

Ìτι  λ�λησ� σoι κα½ £λqωσιν πρÍς σ¥ κα½ ε»πωσºν σoι �ν�γγειλoν

©µÂν τº  λ�λησ¢ν σoι É bασιλεÒς µ κρÒψµης �f) ©µêν κα½ oÐ µ

�ν¢λωµ¢ν σε κα½ τº  λ�λησεν πρÍς σ¥ É bασιλεÒς  κα½  ρεÂς αÐτoÂς

üεºπτω  γå τÍν £λεÊν µoυ κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς τoÚ bασιλ¢ως πρÍς

τÍ µ �πoστρ¢ψαι µε ε¸ς o¸κεºαν Ιωναqαµ �πoqανεÂν  κεÂ  κα½

«λqoσαν π�ντες o¹ �ρxoντες πρÍς Ιερεµºαν κα½ ¨ρâτησαν αÐτÊν κα½

�νªγγειλεν αÐτoÂς κατ� π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς o×ς  νετεºλατo

αÐτíê É bασιλεÒς κα½ �πεσειâπησαν Ìτι oÐκ ¨κoÒσqη λÊγoς κυ  κα½

 κ�qισεν Ιερεµºας  ν τµ² αÐλµ² τ²ς fυλακ²ς ¦ως xρÊνoυ oÜ συνελªµfqη

Ιερoυσαληµ

. Ierousalēm Captured, Ieremias Released,
Abdemelech Saved (:–, –)

 κα½  γ¢νετo τíê µην½ τíê  ν�τíω τoÚ Σεδεκºα bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα παρε-

γ¢νετo Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς κα½ π�σα © δÒναµις

αÐτoÚ  π½ Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  πoλιÊρκoυν αÐτªν  κα½  ν τíê ¡νδεκ�τíω

£τι τoÚ Σεδεκºα  ν τíê µην½ τíê τετ�ρτíω  ν�τµη τoÚ µηνÍς  ρρ�γη © πÊλις

 κα½ ε¸σ²λqoν π�ντες o¹ ©γoÒµενoι bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς κα½  κ�qι-

σαν  ν πÒλµη τµ² µ¢σµη Μαργανασαρ κα½ Σαµαγωq κα½ Ναboυσαxαρ κα½

Ναboυσαρεις Ναγαργασνασερ Ραbαµαq κα½ o¹ κατ�λoιπoι ©γεµÊνες

bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς  κα½ �π¢στειλαν κα½ £λαboν τÍν Ιερεµºαν  c

αÐλ²ς τ²ς fυλακ²ς κα½ £δωκαν αÐτÍν πρÍς τÍν Γoδoλºαν υ¹Íν Αxει-

καµ υ¹oÚ Σαfαν κα½  cªγαγoν αÐτÊν κα½  κ�qισεν  ν µ¢σíω τoÚ λαoÚ

 κα½ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ  ν τµ² αÐλµ² τ²ς fυλακ²ς λ¢γων

 πoρεÒoυ κα½ ε¸πÍν πρÍς Αbδεµελεx τÍν Α¸qºoπα oÔτως εÃπεν κς É

qς Ισραηλ ¸δoÕ  γå f¢ρω τoÕς λÊγoυς µoυ  π½ τν πÊλιν ταÒτην ε¸ς

κακ� κα½ oÐκ ε¸ς �γαq�  κα½ σâσω σε  ν τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α  κεºνµη κα½ oÐ µ

δâσω σε ε¸ς xεÂρας τêν �νqρâπων ìν σÕ fobµ² �πÍ πρoσâπoυ αÐτêν

 Ìτι σíâzων σâσω σε κα½  ν üoµfαº�α oÐ µ π¢σµης κα½ £σται © ψυxª

σoυ ε¸ς εÔρεµα Ìτι  πεπoºqεις  π)  µoº fησ½ν κς



text and translation  (:–, –) 

be able against you, and they will dissolve your feet with slips, they have
turned away from you.  And they will bring out your women and your
children to the Chaldeans, and you will not at all be saved, for you will
be captured by the hand of king of Babylon, and this city will be burnt
down.’” ’

 And the king said to him, ‘Let not a man know from these words,
and you will not at all die!  And if the rulers hear that I have spoken
to you, and they come to you, and say to you, “Tell us what the king
spoke to you! Do not hide it from us, and we will not at all kill you! And
what did the king speak to you?”  And you will say to them, “I throw
compassion for me before the eyes of the king, that he will not send me
back to the house of Iōnathan to die there.” ’  And all the rulers came
to Ieremias, and they asked him, and he told them according to all these
words, which the king had commanded him. And they kept silent, for
not a word of LORD was heard.  And Ieremias sat in the court of the
prison until time when Ierousalēm was captured.

. Ierousalēm Captured, Ieremias Released,
Abdemelech Saved (:–, –)

 And it came to be in the ninth month of Sedekias, king of Iouda,
Nabouchodonosor, king of Babylon, and his whole force came against
Ierousalēm, and they besieged it.  And in the eleventh year of Sedekias,
in the fourth month, on the ninth day of the month the city broke.  And
all the leaders of king of Babylon went in, and they sat in the middle
gate, Marganasar and Samagōth and Nabousachar and Nabousareis,
Nagargasnaser, Rabamath and the rest of the leaders of king of Babylon.
 And they sent, and they took Ieremias from the court of the prison
and they gave him to Godolias, son of Acheikam, son of Saphan, and they
brought him out, and he sat in midst of the people.  And to Ieremias
came a word of LORD in the court of the prison, saying,  ‘Go and say
to Abdemelech, the Ethiopian, “�us said LORD, GOD of Israel, ‘See, I
bring my words upon this city for evil and not for good.  And I will
save you in that day, and I will not at all deliver you into the hands of
the men whom you fear from their face,  for saving I will save you, and
you will not at all fall by the sword, and your soul will become into a Þnd,
because you have trusted in me’, speaks LORD.” ’



 text and translation  (:–:)

. Ieremias and Godolias. Godolias Killed. �e
Jews Flee to Egypt. Ieremias in Egypt (:–:)

 É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς παρ� κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν µετ� τÍ �πoστεÂλαι αÐτÍν

Ναboυzαρδαν τÍν �ρxειµ�γειρoν τÍν  κ ∆αµαν  ν τíê λαbεÂν αÐτÍν  ν

xειρoπ¢δαις  ν µ¢σíω �πoικºας Ιoυδα τêν ¨γµ¢νων ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα  κα½

£λαbεν αÐτÍν É �ρxειµ�γειρoς κα½ εÃπεν αÐτíê κς É qς σoυ  λ�λησεν

τ� κακ� ταÚτα  π½ τÍν τÊπoν τoÚτoν  κα½  πoºησεν κς Ìτι ©µ�ρτετε

αÐτíê κα½ oÐκ ¨κoÒσατε αÐτoÚ τ²ς fων²ς  ¸δoÕ £λυσ� σε �πÍ τêν

xειρoπ¢δων τêν  π½ τ�ς xεÂρ�ς σoυ ε¸ καλÍν  ναντºoν σoυ  λqεÂν µετ)

 µoÚ ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα κα½ qªσω τoÕς ÈfqαλµoÒς µoυ  π½ σ¢  ε¸ δ¥ µª

�πÊτρεxε �ν�στρεψoν πρÍς τÍν Γoδoλºαν υ¹Íν Αxεικαµ υ¹oÚ Σαfαν Ïν

κατ¢στησεν bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς  ν γµ² Ιoυδα κα½ o»κησoν µετ) αÐτoÚ

 ν µ¢σíω τoÚ λαoÚ  ν γµ² Ιoυδα ε¸ς �παντα τ� �γαq�  ν ÈfqαλµoÂς

σoυ τoÚ πoρευq²ναι πoρεÒoυ κα½ £δωκεν αÐτíê É �ρxειµ�γιρoς δêρα

κα½ �π¢στειλεν αÐτÊν  κα½ ³λqεν πρÍς Γoδoλºαν ε¸ς Μασσηfα κα½

 κ�qισεν  ν µ¢σíω τoÚ λαoÚ τoÚ καταλιfq¢ντoς  ν τµ² γµ²  κα½ «κoυσαν

π�ντες o¹ ©γεµÊνες τ²ς δυν�µεως τ²ς  ν �γρíê αÐτo½ κα½ o¹ �νδρες

αÐτêν Ìτι κατ¢στησεν bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς τÍν Γoδoλºαν  ν τµ² γµ² κα½

παρεκατ¢qεντo αÐτíê �νδρας κα½ γυναÂκας αÐτêν o×ς oÐκ �πíâκισεν

ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα  κα½ ³λqεν πρÍς Γoδoλºαν ε¸ς Μασσηfα Ισµαηλ υ¹Íς

Ναqανºoυ κα½ Ιωναν υ¹Íς Καρηε κα½ Σαραια υ¹Íς Θαναεµαιq κα½ υ¹o½

Ιωfε τoÚ Νετωfατει κα½ Ιεzoνºας υ¹Íς τoÚ Μoxατει αÐτo½ κα½ o¹ �νδρες

αÐτêν  κα½ ãµoσεν αÐτoÂς Γoδoλºας κα½ τoÂς �νδρ�σιν αÐτêν λ¢γων

µ fobηq²τε �πÍ πρoσâπoυ παºδων τêν Xαλδαºων κατoικªσατε

 ν τµ² γµ² κα½  ργ�σασqαι τíê bασιλεÂ Βαbυλêνoς κα½ b¢λτιoν £σται

ÑµÂν  κα½ ¸δoÕ  γå κ�qηµαι  ναντºoν Ñµêν ε¸ς Μασσηfα στ²ναι

κατ� πρÊσωπoν τêν Xαλδαºων o¿ �ν £λqωσιν  f) Ñµ�ς κα½ ÑµεÂς

συναγ�γετε oÃνoν κα½ Èπâραν κα½ £λεoν κα½ b�λετε ε¸ς τ� �γγεÂα

Ñµêν κα½ o¸κªσατε  ν ταÂς πÊλεσιν αÄς κατεκρατªσατε  κα½ π�ντες

o¹ ΙoυδαÂoι o¹  ν Μωαb κα½  ν υ¹oÂς Αµµων κα½ o¹  ν τµ² )Ιδoυµαº�α

κα½ o¹  ν π�σµη τµ² γµ² «κoυσαν Ìτι £δωκεν bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς

κατ�λιµµα τíê Ιoυδα κα½ Ìτι κατ¢στησεν  π) αÐτoÕς τÍν Γoδoλºαν υ¹Íν

Αxεικαµ  κα½ ³λqoν πρÍς Γoδoλºαν ε¸ς γ²ν Ιoυδα ε¸ς Μασσηfα

κα½ συνªγαγoν oÃνoν κα½ Èπâραν πoλλν σfÊδρα κα½ £λεoν  κα½

Ιωαναν υ¹Íς Καρηε κα½ π�ντες o¹ ©γεµÊνες τ²ς δυν�µεως o¹  ν τoÂς

�γρoÂς ³λqoν πρÍς τÍν Γoδoλºαν ε¸ς Μασσηfα  κα½ εÃπαν αÐτíê ε¸

γνâσει γινâσκεις Ìτι Βελεισα bασιλεÕς υ¹êν Αµµων �π¢στειλεν πρÍς

σ¥ τÍν Ισµαηλ πατ�cαι σoυ ψυxªν κα½ oÐκ  πºστευσεν αÐτoÂς Γoδoλºας

 κα½ Ιωαναν εÃπεν τíê Γoδoλº�α κρυf¢ως  ν Μασσηfα πoρεÒσoµαι



text and translation  (:–:) 

. Ieremias and Godolias. Godolias Killed. �e
Jews Flee to Egypt. Ieremias in Egypt (:–:)

 �e word which came from LORD to Ieremias, a�er Nabouzardan, the
chief cook from Daman, had sent him away, when he had taken him in
handcu�s in the midst of exile of Iouda, of those who were brought to
Babylon.  And the chief cook took him, and he said to him, ‘LORD,
your GOD, spoke this evil upon this place,  and LORD has done it,
because you sinned against him, and you did not listen to his voice.
 See, I have released you from the handcu�s, those on your hands.
If it is good before you to come with me to Babylon, I will also put
my eyes upon you.  But if not, run away, and return to Godolias, son
of Acheikam, son of Saphan, whom king of Babylon has appointed in
the land of Iouda, and live with him in the midst of the people in the
land of Iouda. Go to all that is good in your eyes to go to.’ And the
chief cook gave him gi�s, and he sent him away.  And he went to
Godolias, to Massēpha, and he sat in the midst of the people who had
been le� in the land.  And all the leaders of the force which was in
the Þeld, they and their men, heard that king of Babylon had appointed
Godolias in the land, and they committed their men and women to
him, whom he had not sent into exile to Babylon.  And Ismaēl, son
of Nathanias, and Iōnan, son of Karēe, and Saraia, son of �anaemaith,
and sons of Iōphe of Netōphatei, and Iezonias, son of Mochatei, they
and their men came to Godolias to Massēpha.  And Godolias swore to
them and to their men, saying, ‘Do not fear from the face of servants
of the Chaldeans, settle in the land, and work for the king of Babylon,
and it will be better for you!  And see, I sit before you in Massēpha
to stand before the Chaldeans, who will come against you. And you,
gather wine and fruit and oil, and put it into your vessels, and live in the
cities which you have obtained possession of!  And all the Jews, those
in Mōab and among the sons of Ammōn and those in Idoumaia and
those in the whole land heard that king of Babylon had given a remnant
to Iouda, and that he had appointed Godolias, son of Acheikam, over
them.  And they came to Godolias, to the land of Iouda, to Massēpha,
and they gathered wine and much fruit and oil.  And Iōanan, son
of Karēe, and all the leaders of the force, those who were in the Þelds,
came to Godolias in Massēpha.  And they said to him, ‘Do you know
by knowledge that Belisa, king of sons of Ammōn, has sent Ismaēl to
you to strike your soul?’ And Godolias did not believe them.  And
Iōanan said to Godolias, secretly in Massēpha, ‘I will go indeed and strike



 text and translation  (:–:)

δ κα½ πατ�cω τÍν Ισµαηλ κα½ µηqε½ς γνâτω µ πατ�cµη σoυ ψυxν

κα½ διασπαρµ² π�ς Ιoυδα o¹ συνηγµ¢νoι πρÍς σ¥ κα½ �πoλoÚνται o¹

κατ�λoιπα Ιoυδα  κα½ εÃπεν Γoδoλºας πρÍς Ιωαναν µ πoιªσµης τÍ

πρ�γµα τoÚτo Ìτι ψευδ² σÕ λ¢γεις Ñπ¥ρ Ισµαηλ

: κα½  γ¢νετo τíê µην½ τíê ¡bδÊµíω ³λqεν Ισµαηλ υ¹Íς Ναqανºoυ

υ¹oÚ Ελασα �πÍ γ¢νoυς τoÚ bασιλ¢ως κα½ δ¢κα �νδρες µετ) αÐτoÚ

πρÍς Γoδoλºαν ε¸ς Μασσηfα κα½ £fαγoν  κεÂ �ρτoν �µα  κα½ �ν¢στη

Ισµαηλ κα½ o¹ δ¢κα �νδρες o¿ ³σαν µετ) αÐτoÚ κα½  π�ταcαν τÍν

Γoδoλºαν Ïν κατ¢στησεν bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς  π½ τ²ς γ²ς  κα½ π�ντας

τoÕς )Ιoυδαºoυς τoÕς Ëντας µετ) αÐτoÚ  ν Μασσηfα κα½ π�ντας τoÕς

Xαλδαºoυς τoÕς εÑρεq¢ντας  κεÂ

 κα½  γ¢νετo τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α τµ² δευτ¢ρ�α πατ�cαντoς αÐτoÚ τÍν Γoδoλºαν

κα½ �νqρωπoς oÐκ £γνω  κα½ «λqoσαν �νδρες �πÍ Συxεµ κα½ �πÍ

Σαληµ κα½ �πÍ Σαµαρºας Èγδoªκoντα �νδρες  cυρηµ¢νoι πâγωνας κα½

διερρηγµ¢νoι τ� ¹µ�τια κα½ κoπτÊµενoι κα½ µαννα κα½ λºbανoς  ν xερσ½ν

αÐτêν τoÚ ε¸σενεγκεÂν ε¸ς oÃκoν κυ  κα½  c²λqεν ε¸ς �π�ντησιν αÐτoÂς

Ισµαηλ αÐτo½  πoρεÒoντo κα½ £κλαιoν κα½ εÃπεν αÐτoÂς ε¸σ¢λqετε

πρÍς Γoδoλºαν  κα½  γ¢νετo ε¸σελqÊντων αÐτêν ε¸ς τÍ µ¢σoν τ²ς

πÊλεως £σfαcεν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς τÍ fρ¢αρ  κα½ δ¢κα �νδρες εÑρ¢qησαν

 κεÂ κα½ εÃπαν τíê Ισµαηλ µ �ν¢λµης ©µ�ς Ìτι ε¸σ½ν ©µÂν qησαυρo½

 ν �γρíê πυρo½ κα½ κριqαº µ¢λι κα½ £λαιoν κα½ παρ²λqεν κα½ oÐκ

�νεÂλεν αÐτoÕς  ν µ¢σíω τêν �δελfêν αÐτêν  κα½ τÍ fρ¢αρ ε¸ς Ï

£ρειψεν  κεÂ Ισµαηλ π�ντας o×ς  π�ταcεν fρ¢αρ µ¢γα τoÚτÊ  στιν

Ï  πoºησεν É bασιλεÕς Ασα �πÍ πρoσâπoυ Βαασα bασιλ¢ως Ισραηλ

τoÚτo  ν¢πλησεν Ισµαηλ τραυµατιêν  κα½ �π¢στρεψεν Ισµαηλ π�ντα

τÍν λαÍν τÍν καταλειfq¢ντα ε¸ς Μασσηfα κα½ τ�ς qυγατ¢ρας τoÚ

bασιλ¢ως �ς παρεκατ¢qετo É �ρxειµ�γιρoς τíê Γoδoλº�α υ¹íê Αxεικαµ

κα½ íãxετo ε¸ς τÍ π¢ραν υ¹êν Αµµων

 κα½ «κoυσεν Ιωαναν υ¹Íς Καρηε κα½ π�ντες o¹ ©γεµÊνες τ²ς

δυν�µεως o¹ µετ) αÐτoÚ π�ντα τ� κακ� �  πoºησεν Ισµαηλ  κα½

«γαγoν �παν τÍ στρατÊπεδoν αÐτêν κα½ íãxoντo πoλεµεÂν αÐτÍν

κα½ εÜρoν αÐτÍν  π½ Ôδατoς πoλλoÚ  ν Γαbαω  κα½  γ¢νετo Ìτε

εÃδεν π�ς É λαÍς É µετ� Ισµαηλ τÍν Ιωαναν κα½ τoÕς ©γεµÊνας

τ²ς δυν�µεως τ²ς µετ) αÐτoÚ  κα½ �ν¢στρεψαν πρÍς Ιωαναν 
κα½ Ισµαηλ  σâqη σÕν Èκτå �νqρâπoις κα½ íãxετo πρÍς τoÕς υ¹oÕς

Αµµων  κα½ £λαbεν Ιωαναν κα½ π�ντες o¹ ©γεµÊνες τ²ς δυν�µεως o¹

µετ) αÐτoÚ π�ντας τoÕς καταλoºπoυς τoÚ λαoÚ o×ς �π¢στρεψεν �πÍ

Ισµαηλ δυνατoÕς �νδρας  ν πoλ¢µíω κα½ τ�ς γυναÂκας κα½ τ� λoιπ�



text and translation  (:–:) 

Ismaēl. Let no one know, lest he will strike your soul, and all Iouda will be
dispersed, those who have been gathered to you, and those le� of Iouda
will perish.’  And Godolias said to Iōanan, ‘Do not do this deed, for
you are telling lies about Ismaēl.’

: And it came to be in the seventh month, Ismaēl, son of Nathanias,
son of Elasa, of the family of the king, and ten men with him, came to
Godolias to Massēpha. And there they ate bread together.  And Ismaēl
rose and the ten men with him, and they struck Godolias, whom King of
Babylon had appointed over the land,  and all the Jews who were with
him in Massēpha and all the Chaldeans who were found there.

 And it came to be on the second day, when he had struck Godolias, and
a man did not know,  and men came from Suchem and from Salēm and
from Samareias, eighty men with shaven beards and torn garments and
mourning, and manna and frankincense in their hands, to bring into the
house of LORD.  And Ismaēl went out to meet them. �ey themselves
were coming, and they were crying. And he said to them, ‘Come in to
Godolias!’  And it came to be, when they entered into middle of the
city, he slaughtered them into the well.  And ten men were found there,
and they said to Ismaēl, ‘Do not kill us, for we have treasures in the Þeld,
wheat and barley, honey and oil. And he passed by them, and he did
not kill them in the middle of their brothers.  And the well in which
Ismaēl threw there all whom he had struck, this is a big well, which king
Asa had made from the face of Baasa, king of Israel. �is Ismaēl Þlled
with wounded.  And Ismaēl returned all the people who had been le�
in Massēpha, and the daughters of the king, whom the chief cook had
committed to Godolias, son of Acheikam. And he had gone to the other
side of sons of Ammōn.

 And Iōanan, son of Karēe and all the leaders of the force, those who
were with him, heard about all the evil which Ismaēl had done.  And
they brought all their army, and they went to Þght against him, and they
found him at much water in Gabaō.  And it came to be, when all the
people who were with Ismaēl, saw Iōanan and the leaders of the force
which was with him,  and they returned to Iōanan.  And Ismaēl was
saved together with eight men, and they had gone to the sons of Ammōn.
 And Iōanan and all the leaders of the force, those with him, took all
those le� of the people whom he had returned from Ismaēl, powerful
men in war and the women and the rest and the eunuchs, [whom] he



 text and translation  (:–:)

κα½ τoÕς εÐνoÒxoυς 〈o×ς〉 �π¢στρεψεν �πÍ Γαbαων  κα½ íãxoντo

κα½  κ�qισαν  ν Γαbηρωxαµαα τν πρÍς Βηqλεεµ τoÚ πoρευq²ναι

ε¸ς Α»γυπτoν  �πÍ πρoσâπoυ τêν Xαλδαºων Ìτι  fobªqησαν �πÍ

πρoσâπoυ αÐτêν Ìτι  π�ταcεν Ισµαηλ τÍν Γoδoλºαν Ïν κατ¢στησεν

bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς  ν τµ² γµ² : κα½ πρoσ²λqoν π�ντες o¹ ©γεµÊνες

τ²ς δυν�µεως κα½ Ιωαναν κα½ Αzαρºας υ¹Íς Μαασαºoυ κα½ π�ς É

λαÍς �πÍ µικρoÚ κα½ ¦ως µεγ�λoυ  πρÍς Ιερεµºαν τÍν πρofªτην

κα½ εÃπαν αÐτíê πεσ¢τω δ τÍ £λεoς ©µêν κατ� πρÊσωπÊν σoυ κα½

πρÊσευcαι πρÍς κν τÍν qν σoυ περ½ τêν καταλoºπων τoÒτων Ìτι

κατελεºfqηµεν Èλºγoι �πÍ πoλλêν καqåς o¹ Èfqαλµoº σoυ bλ¢πoυσιν

 κα½ �ναγγειλ�τω ©µÂν κς É qς σoυ τν ÉδÊν µ´ πoρευσÊµεqα  ν αÐτµ²

κα½ λÊγoν Ïν πoιªσoµεν

 κα½ εÃπεν αÐτoÂς Ιερεµºας «κoυσα ¸δoÕ πρoσεÒcoµαι πρÍς κν τÍν qν

©µêν κατ� τoÕς λÊγoυς Ñµêν κα½ £σται É λÊγoς Ïν �ν �πoκριqªσεται

κς �ναγγελê ÑµÂν oÐ µ κρÒψω �f) Ñµêν ü²µα  κα½ αÐτo½ εÃπαν τíê

Ιερεµº�α £στω κς  ν ©µÂν ε¸ς µ�ρτυρα δºκαιoν κα½ πιστÊν ε¸ µ κατ�

π�ντα τÍν λÊγoν Ïν �ν �πoστεºλµη κς πρÍς ©µ�ς oÔτως πoιªσoµεν 
κα½  �ν �γαqÍν κα½  �ν κακÊν τν fωνν κυ τoÚ qυ ©µêν oÜ ©µεÂς

�πoστ¢λλoµ¢ν σε πρÍς αÐτÊν �κoυσÊµεqα ¼να b¢λτιoν ©µÂν γ¢νηται

Ìτι �κoυσÊµεqα τ²ς fων²ς κυ τoÚ qυ ©µêν  κα½  γενªqη µετ� δ¢κα

©µ¢ρας  γενªqη λÊγoς κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν  κα½  κ�λεσεν Ιωαναν κα½

τoÕς ©γεµÊνας τ²ς δυν�µεως κα½ π�ντα τÍν λαÍν �πÍ µικρoÚ κα½

¦ως µεγ�λoυ  κα½ εÃπεν αÐτoÂς oÔτως εÃπεν κς   �ν καqºσαντες

καqºσητε  ν τµ² γµ² ταÒτµη o¸κoδoµªσω Ñµ�ς κα½ oÐ µ καq¢λω κα½

fυτεÒσω Ñµ�ς κα½ oÐ µ  κτεºλω Ìτι �ναπ¢παυµαι  π½ τoÂς κακoÂς oÄς

 πoºησα ÑµÂν  µ fobηq²τε �πÍ πρoσâπoυ bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς

oÜ ÑµεÂς fobεÂσqε �πÍ πρoσâπoυ αÐτoÚ µ fobηq²τε fησ½ν κς Ìτι

µεq) Ñµêν  γå  cαιρεÂσqαι Ñµ�ς κα½ σíâzειν Ñµ�ς  κ xειρÍς αÐτêν 
κα½ δâσω ÑµÂν £λεoς κα½  λεªσω Ñµ�ς κα½  πιστρ¢ψω Ñµ�ς ε¸ς τν γ²ν

Ñµêν  κα½ ε¸ λ¢γετε ÑµεÂς oÐ µ καqºσωµεν  ν τµ² γµ² ταÒτµη πρÍς τÍ µ

�κoÚσαι fων²ς κυ  Ìτι ε¸ς γ²ν Α¸γÒπτoυ ε¸σελευσÊµεqα κα½ oÐ µ

»δωµεν πÊλεµoν κα½ fωνν σ�λπιγγoς oÐ µ �κoÒσωµεν κα½  ν �ρτoις

oÐ µ πειν�σωµεν κα½  κεÂ o¸κªσoµεν  δι� τoÚτo �κoÒσατε λÊγoν κυ

oÔτως εÃπεν κς  �ν ÑµεÂς δêτε τÍ πρÊσωπoν Ñµêν ε¸ς Α»γυπτoν κα½

ε¸σ¢λqητε  κεÂ κατoικεÂν  κα½ £σται © üoµfαºα ¯ν ÑµεÂ〈ς〉 fobεÂσqε

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ αÐτ²ς εÑρªσει Ñµ�ς  ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτoυ κα½ É λειµÊς oÜ

ÑµεÂς λÊγoν £xετε �πÍ πρoσâπoυ αÐτoÚ καταλªµψεται Ñµ�ς Èπºσω

Ñµêν  ν Α¸γÒπτíω κα½  κεÂ �πoqανεÂσqε  κα½ £σoνται π�ντες o¹

�νqρωπoι κα½ π�ντες o¹ �λλoγενεÂς o¹ q¢ντες τÍ πρÊσωπoν αÐτêν



text and translation  (:–:) 

returned from Gabaōn.  And they went and they sat in Gabērōchamaa,
the one by Bēthleem, to go to Egypt  from the face of the Chaldeans.
For they feared from their face, for Ismaēl had struck Godolias, whom
king of Babylon had appointed in the land. : And all the leaders of the
force and Iōanan and Azarias, son of Maasaias, and all the people, from
the small and to the great, came  to Ieremias, the prophet, and said to
him, ‘Let indeed compassion for us fall before you, and pray to LORD,
your GOD for these who are le�, for we are few who are le� out of many,
as your eyes see.  And let LORD, your GOD, declare the way in which
we will go in it, and a word which we will do.

 And Ieremias said to them, ‘I have heard. See, I will pray to LORD,
your GOD, according to your words, and the word will be, whichever
LORD will answer, I will declare it to you. I will not at all hide a word
from you.’  And they said to Ieremias, ‘Let LORD become among us
into a righteous and faithful witness, if we will not do thus, according to
all the word which LORD will send to us.  Both if it is good and if it is
bad, we will listen to the voice of LORD, our GOD, where we send you to
him, that it will be better for us, for we will listen to the voice of LORD,
our GOD.  And it came to be, a�er ten days, a word of LORD came to
Ieremias.  And he called Iōanan and the leaders of the force and all the
people from the small and to the great.  And he said to them, ‘�us said
LORD,  “If having sat down you sit in this land, I will build you, and
I will not at all tear down, and I will plant you and I will not at all pluck
up, for I have rested upon the evil which I have done to you.  Do not
fear from the face of king of Babylon, whom you fear from his face. Do
not fear”, speaks LORD, “for I am with you to deliver you and save you
from their hand.  And I will give you mercy, and I will show mercy to
you, and I will return you to your land.  And if you say, ‘We will not at
all sit in this land, so that we do not listen to voice of LORD,  for we
will go into the land of Egypt, and we will see no war at all, and we will
hear no sound of a trumpet, and we will not at all be hungry in bread,
and there we will live.’” ’  �erefore, hear a word of LORD, ‘�us said
LORD, “If you give your face to Egypt, and you go into it to live there,
 and it will be, the sword, which you fear from its face, will Þnd you in
the land of Egypt, and the famine about which you have concerns from
the face of it, will overtake you, behind you in Egypt, and there you will
die.  And all the men and all the foreigners who have set their face to



 text and translation  (:–:)

ε¸ς γ²ν Α¸γÒπτoυ  νoικεÂν  κεÂ  κλºψoυσιν  ν τµ² üoµfαº�α κα½  ν τíê

λειµíê κα½ oÐκ £σται αÐτêν oÐqε½ς σíωzÊµενoς �πÍ τêν κακêν ìν  γå

 π�γω  π) αÐτoÒς  Ìτι oÔτως εÃπεν κς καqåς £σταcεν É qυµÊς µoυ

 π½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας Ιερoυσαληµ oÔτως στ�cει É qυµÊς µoυ  f) Ñµ�ς

ε¸σελqÊντων Ñµêν ε¸ς Α»γυπτoν κα½ £σεσqε ε¸ς �bατoν κα½ Ñπoxεºριoι

κα½ ε¸ς �ρ�ν κα½ ε¸ς ÈνειδισµÍν κα½ oÐ µ »δητε oÐκ¢τι τÍν τÊπoν τoÚτoν

 �  λ�λησεν κς  f) Ñµ�ς τoÕς καταλoºπoυς Ιoυδα µ ε¸σ¢λqητε ε¸ς

Α»γυπτoν κα½ νÚν γνÊντες γνâσεσqε  Ìτι  πoνηρεÒσασqε  ν ψυxαÂς

Ñµêν �πoστεºλαντ¢ς µε λ¢γoντες πρÊσευcαι περ½ ©µêν πρÍς κν κα½

κατ� π�ντα �  �ν λαλªσµη σoι κς πoιªσoµεν  κα½ oÐκ ¨κoÒσατε τ²ς

fων²ς κυ ´ς �π¢στειλ¢ν µε πρÍς Ñµ�ς  κα½ νÚν  ν üoµfαº�α κα½  ν

λειµíê  κλεºψετε  ν τíê τÊπíω oÜ ÑµεÂς boÒλεσqε ε¸σελqεÂν κατoικεÂν  κεÂ

: κα½  γενªqη áς  παÒσατo Ιερεµºας λ¢γων πρÍς τÍν λαÍν τoÕς

π�ντας λÊγoυς κυ o×ς �π¢στειλεν αÐτÍν κς πρÍς αÐτoÒς π�ντας τoÕς

λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς  κα½ εÃπεν Αzαρºας υ¹Íς Μαασσαºoυ κα½ Ιωαναν υ¹Íς

Καρηε κα½ π�ντες o¹ �νδρες o¹ ε»παντες τíê Ιερεµº�α λ¢γoντες ψεÒδη oÐκ

�π¢στειλ¢ν σε κς πρÍς ©µ�ς λ¢γων µ ε¸σ¢λqητε ε¸ς Α»γυπτoν o¸κεÂν

 κεÂ  �λλ) ® Βαρoυx υ¹Íς Νηρεºoυ συµb�λλει σε πρÍς ©µ�ς ¼να δíêς

©µ�ς ε¸ς xεÂρας τêν Xαλδαºων τoÚ qανατêσαι ©µ�ς κα½ �πoικισq²ναι

©µ�ς ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα  κα½ oÐκ «κoυσεν Ιωαναν κα½ π�ντες o¹ ©γεµÊνες

τ²ς δυν�µεως κα½ π�ς É λαÍς τ²ς fων²ς κυ κατoικ²σαι  ν γµ² Ιoυδα

 κα½ £λαbεν Ιωαναν κα½ π�ντες o¹ ©γεµÊνες τ²ς δυν�µεως π�ντας

τoÕς καταλoºπoυς Ιoυδα τoÕς �πoστρ¢ψαντας κατoικεÂν  ν τµ² γµ²

 τoÕς δυνατoÕς �νδρας κα½ τ�ς γυναÂκας κα½ τ� λoιπ� κα½ τ�ς

qυγατ¢ρας τoÚ bασιλ¢ως κα½ τ�ς ψυx�ς �ς κατ¢λειπεν Ναboυzαρδαν

µετ� Γoδoλºoυ υ¹oÚ Αxεικαµ κα½ Ιερεµºαν τÍν πρofªτην κα½ Βαρoυx

υ¹Íν Νηρºoυ  κα½ ε¸σ²λqoν ε¸ς Α»γυπτoν Ìτι oÐκ «κoυσαν τ²ς fων²ς

κυ κα½ ε¸σ²λqαν ε¸ς Ταfνας  κα½  γ¢νετo λÊγoς κυ πρÍς Ιερεµºαν

 ν Ταfνας λ¢γων  λ�bε σεαυτíê λºqoυς µεγ�λoυς κα½ κατ�κρυψoν

αÐτoÕς  ν πρoqÒρoις  ν πÒλµη τ²ς o¸κºας Φαραω  ν Ταfνας κατ)

ÈfqαλµoÕς �νδρêν Ιoυδα  κα½  ρεÂς oÔτως εÃπεν κς ¸δoÕ  γå

�πoστ¢λλω κα½ �cω Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ bασιλ¢α Βαbυλêνoς κα½ qªσει

αÐτoÚ τÍν qρÊνoν  π�νω τêν λºqων τoÒτων ìν κατ¢κρυψας κα½ �ρεÂ

τ� Ìπλα  π) αÐτoÕς  κα½ ε¸σελεÒσεται κα½ πατ�cει γ²ν Α¸γÒπτoυ

o×ς ε¸ς q�νατoν ε¸ς q�νατoν κα½ o×ς ε¸ς �πoικισµÊν ε¸ς �πoικισµÊν

κα½ oÔς ε¸ς üoµfαºαν ε¸ς üoµfαºαν  κα½ καÒσει πÚρ  ν o¸κºαις τêν

qεêν αÐτêν κα½  νπυριεÂ αÐτ�ς κα½ �πoικιεÂ αÐτoÕς κα½ fqειριεÂ γ²ν



text and translation  (:–:) 

the land of Egypt to live there will be, they will fade away by the sword
and by the famine, and there will be no one of them who is being saved
from the evil which I bring upon them.”  For thus said LORD, “As my
anger has dropped upon the inhabitants of Ierousalēm, so my anger will
drop upon you, when you have come into Egypt. And you will become
into an impassable and subordinates and a curse and a reproach, and you
will never ever see this place again.” ’

 �is is what LORD spoke concerning you, you who are le� of Iouda,
‘Do not go to Egypt.’ And now having got to know you shall know  that
you have acted wickedly in your souls, when you sent me, saying, ‘Pray
for us to LORD, and according to all that LORD will speak to you, we
will do.’  And you did not listen to the voice of LORD, which he sent
me to you.  And now you will fade away by the sword and by famine,
in the place where you want to go to live there.

: And it came to be, when Ieremias ceased saying to the people the
entire words of LORD, which LORD had sent him to them, all these
words.  And Azarias, son of Maasaias, said, and Iōanan, son of Karēe,
and all the men who had been speaking to Ieremias, saying, ‘Lies! LORD
has not sent you to us, saying, “Do not go into Egypt to live there”,  but
Barouch, son of Nēreias, incites you against us, that you may give us into
the hands of the Chaldeans to kill us and that we be sent into exile to
Babylon.  And Iōanan and all the leaders of the force and all the people
did not listen to the voice of LORD, to live in the land of Iouda.  And
Iōanan and all the leaders of the force took all those le� of Iouda, who
had returned to live in the land,  the powerful men and the women and
the rest and the daughters of the king and the souls whom Nabouzaradan
had le� with Godolias, son of Acheikam, and Ieremias, the prophet, and
Barouch, son of Nēreias.  And they went into Egypt, for they did not
listen to the voice of LORD, and they went into Taphnas.  And a word
of LORD came to Ieremias in Taphnas, saying,  ‘Take yourself large
stones, and hide them in the entrance in the gate of the house of Pharaō in
Taphnas before the eyes of men of Iouda.  And you will say, ‘�us said
LORD, “See, I send, and I will bring Nabouchodonosor, king of Babylon,
and he will set his throne above these stones, which you have hidden, and
he will li� the weapons against them.  And he will come into and he
will strike the land of Egypt, those who are for death, to death, those who
are for exile, to exile and those who are for sword, to sword.  And he
will light a Þre in the houses of their gods, and he will burn the houses,
and he will send the men into exile, and he will pick the lice o� the land



 text and translation  (:–:)

Α¸γÒπτoυ äσπερ fqειρºzει πoιµν τÍ ¹µ�τιoν αÐτoÚ κα½  cελεÒσεται  ν

ε¸ρªνµη  κα½ συντρεºψει τoÕς στÒλoυς (ΗλιoυπÊλεως τoÕς  ν Ων κα½

τ�ς o¸κºας αÐτêν κατακαÒσει  ν πυρº

. Lord’s Word Concerning the Jews in Egypt (:–)

 É λÊγoς É γενÊµενoς πρÍς Ιερεµºαν �πασιν τoÂς )Ιoυδαºoις τoÂς

κατoικoÚσιν  ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτoυ κα½ τoÂς καqηµ¢νoις  ν Μαγδâλíω

κα½  ν Ταfνας κα½  ν γµ² Παqoυρης λ¢γων

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς É qς Ισραηλ ÑµεÂς ¡ωρ�κατε π�ντα τ� κακ� �

 πªγαγoν  π½ Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  π½ τ�ς πÊλεις Ιoυδα κα½ ¸δoÒ ε¸σιν

£ρηµoι �πÍ  νoºκων  �πÍ πρoσâπoυ πoνηρºας αÐτêν ´ς  πoºησαν

παραπικρ�ναº µε πoρευq¢ντες qυµι�ν qεoÂς ¡τ¢ρoις oÄς oÐκ £γνωτε

 κα½ �π¢στειλα πρÍς Ñµ�ς τoÕς παÂδ�ς µoυ τoÕς πρofªτας Ëρqρoυ

κα½ �π¢στειλα λ¢γων µ πoιªσητε τÍ πρ�γµα τ²ς µoλÒνσεως ταÒτης

´ς  µεºσησα  κα½ oÐκ «κoυσαν κα½ oÐκ £κλειναν τÍ oÛς αÐτêν

�πoστρ¢ψαι �πÍ τêν κακêν αÐτêν πρÍς τÍ µ qυµι�ν qεoÂς ¡τ¢ρoις 
κα½ £σταcεν © Èργª µoυ κα½ É qυµÊς µoυ κα½  cεκαÒqη  ν πÒλαις Ιoυδα

κα½ £cωqεν Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  γενªqησαν ε¸ς  ρªµωσιν κα½ ε¸ς �bατoν áς

© ©µ¢ρα αÔτη  κα½ νÚν oÔτως εÃπεν κς παντoκρ�τωρ ¼να τº ÑµεÂς πoιεÂτε

κακ� µεγ�λα  π½ ψυxαÂς Ñµêν  κκÊψαι Ñµêν �νqρωπoν κα½ γυναÂκα

νªπιoν κα½ qηλ�zoντα  κ µ¢σoυ Ιoυδα πρÍς τÍ µ καταλειfq²ναι Ñµêν

µηδ¢να  παραπικρ�ναº µε  ν τoÂς £ργoις τêν xειρêν Ñµêν qυµι�ν

qεoÂς ¡τ¢ρoις  ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτíω ε¸ς ¯ν «λqατε κατoικεÂν  κεÂ ¼να  κκoπ²τε

κα½ ¼να γ¢νησqε ε¸ς κατ�ραν κα½ ε¸ς ÈνειδισµÍν  ν π�σιν τoÂς £qνεσιν

τ²ς γ²ς  µ  πιλ¢λησqε ÑµεÂς τêν κακêν τêν πατ¢ρων Ñµêν κα½ τêν

κακêν τêν bασιλ¢ων Ιoυδα κα½ τêν κακêν τêν �ρxÊντων Ñµêν {κα½

τêν κακêν τêν �ρxÊντων Ñµêν} κα½ τêν κακêν τêν γυναικêν Ñµêν ìν

 πoºησαν  ν γµ² Ιoυδα κα½ £cωqεν Ιερoυσαληµ  κα½ oÐκ  παÒσαντo

¦ως τ²ς ©µ¢ρας ταÒτης κα½ oÐκ �ντºxoντo τêν πρoσταγµ�των µoυ ìν

£δωκα κατ� πρÊσωπoν τêν πατ¢ρων αÐτêν

 δι� τoÚτo oÔτως εÃπεν κς ¸δoÕ  γå  fºστηµι τÍ πρÊσωπÊν µoυ  τoÚ

�πoλ¢σαι π�ντας τoÕς καταλoºπoυς τoÕς  ν Α¸γÒπτíω κα½ πεσoÚνται  ν

üoµfαº�α κα½  ν λειµíê  κλºψoυσιν �πÍ µεικρoÚ ¦ως µεγ�λoυ κα½ £σoνται

ε¸ς ÈνειδισµÍν κα½ ε¸ς �πâλειαν κα½ ε¸ς κατ�ραν  κα½  πισκ¢ψoµαι

 π½ τoÕς καqηµ¢νoυς  ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτíω áς  πεσκεψ�µην  π½ Ιερoυσαληµ

 ν üoµfαº�α κα½  ν λειµíê  κα½ oÐκ £σται σεσíωσµ¢νoς oÐqε½ς τêν

 πιλoºπων Ιoυδα τêν παρoικoÒντων  ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτíω τoÚ  πιστρ¢ψαι ε¸ς

γ²ν Ιoυδα  f) ¯ν αÐτo½  λπºzoυσιν ταÂς ψυxαÂς αÐτêν τoÚ  πιστρ¢ψαι

 κεÂ oÐ µ  πιστρ¢ψωσιν �λλ) ® o¹ �νασεσíωµ¢νoι



text and translation  (:–) 

of Egypt just as a shepherd picks the lice o� his garment, and he will go
away in peace.  And he will break the pillars of Heliopolis, those in Ōn,
and he will burn their houses completely with Þre.

. Lord’s Word Concerning the Jews in Egypt (:–)

 �e word which came to Ieremias for all the Jews who live in the
land of Egypt and for those who are settling in Magdōlos and in
Taphnas and in the land of Pathourēs, saying,

 ‘�us said LORD, GOD of Israel, “You have seen all the evil which I
have brought upon Ierousalēm and upon the cities of Iouda. And see,
they are desert from inhabitants,  from the face of their evil, which they
did to provoke me, when they went to burn incense to other gods, whom
you did not know.  And I sent to you my servants, the prophets, early in
the morning, and I sent, saying, ‘Do not do this deed of deÞlement, which
I have hated!’  And they did not listen, and they did not incline their ear,
to turn away from their evil, to not burn incense to other gods.  And my
fury and my anger dropped, and it burnt in the gates of Iouda and outside
Ierousalēm, and they became a desolation and an impassable, as this day.”
 And now, thus said LORD, Almighty, “Why are you doing great evil to
your souls, to cut o� from you man and woman, child and suckling from
the midst of Iouda, that no one of you will be le�,  to provoke me with
the works of your hands, to burn incense to other gods in the land of
Egypt, to which you came to live there, that you might be cut o�, and
that you might become a curse and a reproach among all the nations of
the earth?  Surely, you have not forgotten the evil of your fathers and the
evil of the kings of Iouda and the evil of your rulers [and the evil of your
rulers] and the evil of your women, which they committed in the land
of Iouda and outside Ierousalēm, have you?  And they have not ceased
until this day, and they have not been cleaving to my orders, which I gave
before their fathers.” ’

 �erefore, thus said LORD, ‘See, I set up my face  to destroy all who
are le�, those in Egypt, and they will fall by the sword, and by famine they
will fade away from the small to the great, and they will become into a
reproach and a destruction and a curse.  And I will visit those who
are settling in the land of Egypt as I visited Ierousalēm with sword and
with famine.  And there will not be a single one who is saved of the
remnants of Iouda, those who dwell in the land of Egypt, to return to the
land of Iouda, to which they hope in their souls to return there. �ey will
not at all return, except those who are rescued.’
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 κα½ �πεκρºqησαν τíê Ιερεµº�α π�ντες o¹ �νδρες o¹ γνÊντες Ìτι

qυµιêσιν α¹ γυναÂκες αÐτêν κα½ π�σαι α¹ γυναÂκες συναγωγ µεγ�λη

κα½ π�ς É λαÍς o¹ καqªµενoι  ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτíω  ν Παqoυρη λ¢γoντες

 É λÊγoς Ïν  λ�λησας πρÍς ©µ�ς τíê ÈνÊµατι κυ oÐκ �κoÒσoµ¢ν

σoυ  Ìτι πoιoÚντες πoιªσoµεν π�ντα τÍν λÊγoν Ïς  cελεÒσεται  κ

τoÚ στÊµατoς ©µêν qυµι�ν τµ² bασιλºσσµη τoÚ oÐρανoÚ κα½ σπ¢νδειν

αÐτµ² σπoνδ�ς καq�  πoιªσαµεν ©µεÂς κα½ o¹ πατ¢ρες ©µêν κα½ o¹

bασιλεÂς ©µêν κα½ o¹ �ρxoντες ©µêν  ν πÊλεσιν Ιoυδα κα½ £cωqεν

Ιερoυσαληµ κα½  πλªσqηµεν �ρτων κα½  γενÊµεqα xρηστo½ κα½ κακ�

oÐκ ε»δoµεν  κα½ áς διελºπoµεν qυµιêντες τµ² bασιλºσσµη τoÚ oÐρανoÚ

¨λαττâqηµεν π�ντες κα½  ν üoµfαº�α κα½  ν λιµíê  cελºπoµεν  κα½

Ìτι ©µεÂς qυµιêµεν τµ² bασιλºσσµη τoÚ oÐρανoÚ κα½  σπεºσαµεν αÐτµ²

σπoνδ�ς µ �νευ τêν �νδρêν ©µêν  πoιªσαµεν αÐτµ² xαυêνας κα½

 σπεºσαµεν σπoνδ�ς αÐτµ²  κα½ εÃπεν Ιερεµºας παντ½ τíê λαíê τoÂς

δυνατoÂς κα½ ταÂς γυναιc½ν κα½ παντ½ τíê λαíê τoÂς �πoκριqεÂσιν αÐτíê

λÊγoυς λ¢γων  oÐx½ τoÚ qυµι�µατoς oÜ  qυµι�σαµεν  ν ταÂς πÊλεσιν

Ιoυδα κα½ £cωqεν Ιερoυσαληµ ÑµεÂς κα½ o¹ πατ¢ρες Ñµêν κα½ o¹ bασιλεÂς

Ñµêν κα½ o¹ �ρxoντες Ñµêν κα½ É λαÍς τ²ς γ²ς  µνªσqη κς κα½ �ν¢bη  π½

τν καρδºαν αÐτoÚ  κα½ oÐκ ¨δÒνατo κς £τι f¢ρειν �πÍ πρoσâπoυ

πoνηρºας πραγµ�των Ñµêν κα½ �πÍ τêν bδελυγµ�των ìν  πoιªσατε

κα½  γενªqη © γ² Ñµêν ε¸ς  ρªµωσιν κα½ ε¸ς �bατoν κα½ ε¸ς �ρ�ν áς  ν

τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α ταÒτµη  �πÍ πρoσâπoυ ìν  qυµι�τε κα½ ìν ©µ�ρτετε τíê κíω

κα½ oÐκ ¨κoÒσατε τ²ς fων²ς κυ κα½  ν τoÂς πρoστ�γµασιν αÐτoÚ κα½  ν

τíê νÊµíω κα½  ν τoÂς µαρτυρºoις αÐτoÚ oÐκ  πoρεÒqητε κα½  πελ�bετo

Ñµêν τ� κακ� ταÚτα

 κα½ εÃπεν Ιερεµºας τíê λαíê κα½ ταÂς γυναιcºν �κoÒσατε τÍν λÊγoν κυ

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς É qς Ισλ ÑµεÂς γυναÂκες τíê στÊµατι Ñµêν  λαλªσατε

κα½ ταÂς xερσ½ν Ñµêν  πληρâσατε λ¢γoυσαι πoιoÚσαι πoιªσoµεν τ�ς

Éµoλoγºας ©µêν �ς áµoλoγªκαµεν qυµι�ν τµ² bασιλºσσµη τoÚ oÐρανoÚ

κα½ σπ¢νδειν αÐτµ² σπoνδ�ς  νµεºνασαι  νεµεºνατε ταÂς Éµoλoγºαις

Ñµêν κα½ πoιoÚσαι  πoιªσατε

 δι� τoÚτo �κoÒσατε λÊγoν κυ π�ς Ιoυδα o¹ καqªµενoι  ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτíω

¸δoÕ ãµoσα τíê ÈνÊµατº µoυ τíê µεγ�λíω εÃπεν κς  �ν γ¢νηται £τι

Ëνoµ� µoυ  ν τíê στÊµατι παντÍς Ιoυδα ε¸πεÂν zµ² κς  π½ π�σµη γµ²

Α¸γÒπτíω  Ìτι  γå  γρªγoρα  π) αÐτoÕς τoÚ κακêσαι αÐτoÕς κα½ oÐκ

�γαqêσαι κα½  κλεºψoυσιν π�ς Ιoυδα o¹ κατoικoÚντες  ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτíω

 ν üoµfαº�α κα½  ν λειµíê  �ν  κλºπωσιν  κα½ o¹ σεσíωσµ¢νoι �πÍ

üoµfαºας  πιστρ¢ψoυσιν ε¸ς γ²ν Ιoυδα Èλºγoι �ριqµíê κα½ γνâσoνται

o¹ κατ�λoιπoι Ιoυδα o¹ καταστ�ντες  ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτíω κατoικ²σαι  κεÂ
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 And they answered Ieremias, all the men who knew that their women
were burning incense, and all the women, a great assembly, and all the
people who were settling in the land of Egypt, in Pathourē, saying, 
‘�e word which you have spoken to us in the name of LORD, we will
not listen to you,  for doing we will do the whole word, which will come
out of our mouth, to burn incense to the queen of heaven, and to o�er
drink-o�erings to her, as we did and our fathers and our kings and our
rulers in the cities of Iouda and outside Ierousalēm, and we were satisÞed
with bread, and we were well, and we saw no evil.  And when we ceased
to burn incense to the queen of heaven, we were all diminished, both
by the sword and by famine we have faded away.  And that we burn
incense to the queen of heaven, and we o�ered drink-o�erings; surely,
we did not make chawns to her, and we did not o�er drink-o�erings to
her without our men, did we?’  And Ieremias said to all the people, to
the powerful and to the women and to all the people who had answered
him words, saying,  ‘Surely, LORD remembered the incense which we
burnt in the cities of Iouda, and outside Ierousalēm, you and your fathers
and your kings and your rulers and the people of the land, did he not, and
it came up to his heart, did it not?  And LORD could no longer bear
from the face of the evil of your deeds, and from the abominations which
you committed. And your land became a desolation and an impassable
and a curse, as in this day,  from the face of what you were burning as
incense, and what you sinned against LORD, and you did not listen to
the voice of LORD, and you did not walk in his orders and in his law and
in his testimonies, and this evil took hold of you.’

 And Ieremias said to the people and to the women, ‘Listen to the
word of LORD!  �us said LORD, GOD of ISRAEL, “You women
have spoken with your mouth, and you have fulÞlled with your hands,
saying, ‘Doing we will do our promises, which we have promised, to
burn incense to the queen of heaven and to o�er drink-o�erings.’ Having
abode you have abode by your promises, and doing you have done.” ’

 ‘�erefore, hear a word of LORD all Iouda, you who are settling in the
land of Egypt. See, I have sworn by my great name’, said LORD, ‘if my
name will come again into the mouth of all Iouda to say, “LORD lives”, in
every Egypt land.  For I am watching over them, to do them evil and
not to do good, and all Iouda, those who live in the land of Egypt, will fade
away by the sword and by famine, if they will fade away.  And those
rescued from the sword will return to the land of Iouda, few in number.
And those le� of Iouda, those who have settled in the land of Egypt
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λÊγoς τºνoς  νµενεÂ  κα½ τoÚτo ÑµÂν τÍ σηµεÂoν Ìτι  πισκ¢ψoµαι  γå

 f) Ñµ�ς ε¸ς πoνηρ�  oÔτως εÃπεν κς ¸δoÕ  γå δºδωµι τÍν Oυαfρη

bασιλ¢α Α¸γÒπτoυ ε¸ς xεÂρας  xqρoÚ αÐτoÚ κα½ ε¸ς xεÂρας zητoÒντων

τν ψυxν αÐτoÚ καq� £δωκα τÍν Σεδεκºαν bασιλ¢α Ιoυδα ε¸ς xεÂρας

Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς  xqρoÚ αÐτoÚ κα½ zητoÚντoς

τν ψυxν αÐτoÚ

. Lord’s Word to Barouch (:–)

 É λÊγoς Ïν  λ�λησεν Ιερεµºας É πρofªτης πρÍς Βαρoυx υ¹Íν

Νηρºoυ Ìτε £γραfεν τoÕς λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς  ν τíê bιbλεºíω �πÍ

στÊµατoς Ιερεµºoυ  ν τíê  νιαυτíê τíê τετ�ρτíω τíê Ιωακειµ υ¹íê

Ιωσºα bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα

 oÔτως εÃπεν κς  π½ σoº Βαρoυx  Ìτι εÃπας Ëµµoι o»µµoι Ìτι πρoσ-

¢qηκεν κς κÊπoν  π½ πÊνoν µoι  κoιµªqην  ν στεναγµoÂς �ν�παυσιν

oÐx εÜρoν  ε¸πÍν αÐτíê oÔτως εÃπεν κς ¸δoÕ o×ς  γå íàκoδÊµησα  γå

καqαιρê κα½ o×ς  γå  fÒτευσα  γå  κτºλλω  κα½ σÕ zητªσεις σεαυτíê

µεγ�λα µ zητªσµης Ìτι ¸δoÕ  γå  π�γω κακ�  π½ π�σαν σ�ρκα λ¢γει

κς κα½ δâσω τν ψυxªν σoυ ε¸ς εÔρεµα  ν παντ½ τÊπíω oÜ  �ν bαδºσµης

 κεÂ

. Ierousalēm Captured. Sedekias Captured
and Brought to Babylon (:–)

 Ëντoς ε¸κoστoÚ κα½ ¡νÍς £τoυς 〈Σεδεκºoυ〉  ν τíê bασιλεÒειν αÐτÊν

κα½ ¦νδεκα £τη  bασºλευσεν  ν Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ Ëνoµα τµ² µητρ½ {α}
αÐτoÚ Αµειτααλ qυγ�τηρ Ιερεµºoυ  κ Λobενα  κα½  γ¢νετo τíê £τει τíê

 ν�τíω τ²ς bασιλεºας αÐτoÚ  ν µην½ τíê  ν�τíω δεκ�τµη τoÚ µηνÍς ³λqεν

Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς κα½ π�σα © δÒναµις αÐτoÚ  π½

Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ περιεxαρ�κωσαν αÐτν κα½ περιíωκoδÊµησαν αÐτν

τετραπÊδoις κÒκλíω  κα½ ³λqεν © πÊλις ε¸ς συνoxν ¦ως ¡νδεκ�τoυ

£τoυς τíê bασιλεÂ Σεδεκº�α   ν τµ²  ν�τµη τoÚ µηνÍς κα½  στερεâqη É

λειµÍς  ν τµ² πÊλει κα½ oÐκ ³σαν �ρτoι τíê λαíê τ²ς γ²ς  κα½ διεκÊπη

© πÊλις κα½ π�ντες o¹ �νδρες o¹ πoλεµιστα½  c²λqoν νυκτÍς κατ�

τν ÉδÍν τ²ς πÒλης �ν� µ¢σoν τoÚ τεºxoυς κα½ τoÚ πρoτιxºσµατoς

Ï ³ν κατ� τÍν κ²πoν τoÚ bασιλ¢ως κα½ o¹ XαλδαÂoι  π½ τ²ς πÊλεως

κÒκλíω κα½  πoρεÒqησαν ÉδÍν τν ε¸ς Αραbα  κα½ κατεδºωcεν ©

δÒναµις τêν Xαλδαºων Èπºσω τoÚ bασιλ¢ως κα½ κατ¢λαboν αÐτÍν  ν

τíê π¢ραν Ιερειxω κα½ π�ντες o¹ παÂδες αÐτoÚ διεσπ�ρησαν �π) αÐτoÚ

 κα½ συν¢λαboν τÍν bασιλ¢α κα½ «γαγoν αÐτÍν πρÍς τÍν bασιλ¢α



text and translation  (:–) 

to live there, will know whose word will stand.  And this will be the
sign to you that I will visit you for evil.  �us said LORD, “See, I give
Ouaphrē, king of Egypt, into the hands of his enemy and into the hands of
those who seek his soul, as I gave Sedekias, king of Iouda, into the hands
of Nabouchodonosor, king of Babylon, his enemy and one seeking his
soul.” ’

. Lord’s Word to Barouch (:–)

 �e word which Ieremias, the prophet, spoke to Barouch, son
of Nērias, when he was writing these words in the book from the
mouth of Ieremias, in the fourth year of Iōakeim, son of Iōsia, king
of Iouda.

 �us said LORD concerning you, Barouch,  ‘Because you said,
“Woe, woe, for LORD has added trouble to pain for me, I lay down in
groanings, I found no rest.”  Say to him, “�us said LORD, ‘See, those
whom I have built, I tear down, and those whom I have planted, I pluck
up.  And you will seek great things for yourself? Do not seek, for see,
I bring evil upon all ßesh’, says LORD, ‘and I will give your soul into a
Þnding in every place, where you go there.’” ’

. Ierousalēm Captured. Sedekias Captured
and Brought to Babylon (:–)

 It was the twenty Þrst year [of Sedekias], when he was king, and he
was king for eleven years in Ierousalēm, and the name of his mother
was Ameitaal, daughter of Ieremias from Lobena.  And it came to be
in the ninth year of his reign, in the ninth month, on the tenth day of
the month, Nabouchodonosor, king of Babylon, and all his force came
against Ierousalēm, and they besieged it, and they enclosed it with four-
sided constructions round about.  And the city came under siege until
the eleventh year of king Sedekias,  on the ninth day of the month, and
the famine was severe in the city, and there was no bread for the people
of the land.  And the city was broken up, and all the men, the war-
riors, went out by night, by the way of the gate between the wall and the
outwork which was by the garden of the king. And the Chaldeans were
against the city round about. And they went a way, the one to Araba. 
And the force of the Chaldeans pursued behind the king, and they over-
took him on the other side of Iereichō, and all his servants were scattered
from him.  And they captured the king, and brought him to the king



 text and translation  (:–)

Βαbυλêνoς ε¸ς ∆εbλαqα κα½  λ�λησεν αÐτíê µετ� κρºσεως  κα½

£σfαcεν bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς τoÕς υ¹oÕς Σεδεκºoυ κατ) ÈfqαλµoÕς

αÐτoÚ κα½ π�ντας τoÕς �ρxoντας Ιoυδα £σfαcεν  ν ∆εbλαqα  κα½

τoÕς ÈfqαλµoÕς Σεδεκºoυ  cετÒfλωσεν κα½ £δησεν αÐτÍν  ν π¢δαις κα½

«γαγεν αÐτÍν bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα κα½ £δωκεν αÐτÍν

ε¸ς o¸κºαν µυλêνoς ¦ως ©µ¢ρας ´ς �π¢qανεν

. Ierousalēm Burned. �e People and Loot
Taken to Babylon. Iōakeim Pardoned (:–)

 κα½  ν µην½ π¢µπτíω δεκ�τµη τoÚ µηνÍς ³λqεν Ναboυzαρδαν É

�ρxιµ�γειρoς ¡στηκåς κατ� πρÊσωπoν τoÚ bασιλ¢ως Βαbυλêνoς

ε¸ς Ιερoυσαληµ  κα½  ν¢πρησεν τÍν oÃκoν κυ κα½ τÍν oÃκoν τoÚ

bασιλ¢ως κα½ π�σας τ�ς o〈¸〉κºας τ²ς πÊλεως κα½ π�σαν o¸κºαν µεγ�λην

 ν¢πρησεν  ν πυρº  κα½ π�ν τÂxoς Ιερoυσαληµ κÒκλíω καqεÂλεν

© δÒναµις τêν Xαλδαºων © µετ� τoÚ �ρxιµαγεºρoυ  κα½ τoÕς

καταλoºπoυς τoÚ λαoÚ κατ¢λειπεν É �ρxιµ�γειρoς ε¸ς �µπελoυργoÕς

κα½ ε¸ς γεωργoÒς  κα½ τoÕς στÒλoυς τoÕς xαλκoÚς τoÕς  ν o»κíω

κυ κα½ τ�ς b�σεις κα½ τν q�λασσαν τν xαλκ²ν τν  ν o»κíω κυ

συν¢τριψαν o¹ XαλδαÂoι κα½ £λαboν τÍν xαλκÍν αÐτêν κα½ �πªνεγκαν

ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα  κα½ τν στεf�νην κα½ τ�ς fι�λας κα½ τ�ς κρε�γρας

κα½ π�ντα τ� σκεÒη τ� xα〈λκ�〉  ν oÄς  λιτoÒργoυν  ν αÐτoÂς  κα½

τ� σαffωq κα½ τ� µασµαρωq κα½ τoÕς Ñπoxητ²ρας κα½ τ�ς λυxνºας

κα½ τ�ς qυºσκας κα½ τoÕς κυ�qoυς � ³ν xρυσ� xρυσ� κα½ � ³ν �ργυρ�

�ργυρ� £λαbεν É �ρxιµ�γιρoς  κα½ o¹ στÚλoι δÒo κα½ © q�λασσα µºα

κα½ o¹ µÊσxoι δâδεκα xαλκoÂ Ñπoκ�τω τ²ς qαλ�σσης �  πoºησεν É

bασιλεÕς Σαλωµων ε¸ς oÃκoν κυ oÐκ ³ν σταqµÍς τoÚ xαλκoÚ αÐτêν

 κα½ o¹ στÚλoι τρι�κoντα π¢ντε πηxêν Ôψoς τoÚ στÒλoυ τoÚ ¡νÊς

κα½ σπαρτºoν δâδεκα πªxεων περιεκÒκλoυ αÐτÊν κα½ τÍ π�xoς αÐτoÚ

δακτÒλων τεσσ�ρων κÒκλíω  κα½ γεÂσoς  π) αÐτoÂς xαλκoÚν κα½ π¢ντε

πªxεων τÍ µ²κoς Ñπερox τoÚ γεºσoυς τoÚ ¡νÊς κα½ δºκτυoν κα½ üÊαι

 π½ τoÚ γεºσoυς κÒκλíω τ� π�ντα xαλκ� κα½ κατ� ταÚτα τíê στÒλíω τíê

δευτ¢ρíω Èκτå üÊαι τíê πªxει τoÂς δâδεκα πªxεσιν  κα½ ³σαν α¹ üÊαι

 νενªκoντα §c §ν µ¢ρoς κα½ ³σαν α¹ π�σαι üÊαι ¡κατÍν  π½ τoÚ δικτÒoυ

κÒκλíω  κα½ £λαbεν É �ρxιµ�γειρoς τÍν ¹ερ¢α τÍν πρêτoν κα½ τÍν

¹ερ¢α τÍν δευτερoντα κα½ τoÕς τρεÂς τoÕς fυλ�ττoντας τν ÉδÍν 
κα½ εÐνoÚxoν ¦να Ïς ³ν  πιστ�της �νδρêν τêν πoλεµιστêν κα½ ¡πτ�

�νδρας ÈνoµαστoÕς τoÕς  ν πρoσâπíω τoÚ bασιλ¢ως τoÕς εÑρεq¢ντας

 ν τµ² πÊλει κα½ τÍν γραµµατ¢α τêν δυν�µεων τÍν γραµµατεÒoντα

τíê λαíê τ²ς γ²ς κα½ ¡cªκoντα �νqρâπoυς  κ τoÚ λαoÚ τ²ς γ²ς τoÕς



text and translation  (:–) 

of Babylon, to Deblatha, and he spoke to him with judgement.  And
king of Babylon slaughtered the sons of Sedekias before his eyes, and
all the rulers of Iouda he slaughtered in Deblatha.  And he blinded
the eyes of Sedekias, and he bound him in fetters, and king of Babylon
brought him to Babylon, and he placed him in a mill-house, until the day
on which he died.

. Ierousalēm Burned. �e People and Loot
Taken to Babylon. Iōakeim Pardoned (:–)

 And in the Þ�h month, on the tenth day of the month, Nabouzardan,
the chief cook, who stands before the king of Babylon, came to Ierousa-
lēm.  And he burnt the house of LORD and the house of the king and
all the houses of the city, and every great house he burnt with Þre.  And
the force of the Chaldeans which was with the chief cook, tore down
every wall of Ierousalēm round about.  And those le� of the people
the chief cook le� as vinedressers and farmers.  And the Chaldeans
broke the pillars of copper, those in the house of LORD, and the bases
and the sea of copper, the one in the house of LORD, and they took the
copper of them, and carried it away to Babylon,  and the crown and
the bowls and the ßesh-hooks and all the vessels of copper with which
they had been rendering service with them,  and the saphphōth and
the masmarōth and the vessels for pouring oil and the lampstands and
the censers and the ladles, which were golden golden and which were
of silver of silver, the chief cook took these.  And the two pillars and
the one sea and the twelve calves of copper under the sea, which king
Salōmōn had made for the house of LORD—there was no weight for the
copper of them.  And the pillars—height of the one pillar was thirty-
Þve cubits, and a cord of twelve cubits compassed it, and its thickness was
four Þngers round about.  And a cornice of copper was upon them, and
the length of it was Þve cubits, the height of the one cornice, and a net
and pomegranates were upon the cornice round about, all was of copper,
and the same with the other pillar, eight pomegranates by the cubit for
the twelve cubits.  And the pomegranates were ninety-six, one part,
and the entire pomegranates were one hundred on the net round about.
 And the chief cook took the Þrst priest and the priest who was second,
and the three who were guarding the way  and one eunuch, who was
overseer of men, the warriors, and seven famous men, those in the face
of the king, who were found in the city, and the scribe of the forces who
was secretary to the people of the land, and sixty men of the people of
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εÑρεq¢ντας  ν µ¢σíω τ²ς πÊλεως  κα½ £λαbεν αÐτoÕς Ναboυzαρδαν

É �ρxιµ�γειρoς κα½ «γαγεν αÐτoÕς πρÍς bασιλ¢α Βαbυλêνoς ε¸ς

∆εbλαqα  κα½  π�ταcεν αÐτoÕς bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς  ν ∆εbλαqα

 ν γµ² Αιµαq

 κα½  γ¢νετo  ν τíê τριακoστíê κα½ ¡bδÊµíω £τει �πoικισq¢ντoς τoÚ

Ιωακειµ bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα  ν τíê δωδεκ�τíω µην½  ν τµ² τετρ�δι κα½ ε¸κ�δι

τoÚ µηνÍς £λαbεν Oυλαιµαδαxαρ bασιλεÕς Βαbυλêνoς  ν τíê  νιαυτíê

íì  bασºλευσεν τν κεfαλν Ιωακειµ bασιλ¢ως Ιoυδα κα½ £κειρεν αÐτÍν

κα½  cªγαγεν αÐτÍν  c o¸κºας ´ς  fυλ�σσετo  κα½  λ�λησεν αÐτíê

xρηστ� κα½ £δωκεν αÐτoÚ τÍν qρÊνoν  π�νω τêν bασιλ¢ων τêν µετ)

αÐτoÚ  ν Βαbυλêνι  κα½ «λλαcαν τν στoλν τ²ς fυλακ²ς αÐτoÚ κα½

«σqειεν �ρτoν δι� παντÍς κατ� πρÊσωπoν αÐτoÚ π�σας τ�ς ©µ¢ρας �ς

£zησεν  κα½ © σÒνταcις αÐτíê  δºδετo δι� παντÍς παρ� τoÚ bασιλ¢ως

Βαbυλêνoς  c ©µ¢ρας ε¸ς ©µ¢ραν ¦ως ©µ¢ρας ´ς �π¢qανεν



text and translation  (:–) 

the land, who were found in the middle of the city.  And Nabouzardan,
the chief cook, took them, and brought them to the king of Babylon, to
Deblatha.  And king of Babylon struck them in Deblatha, in the land
of Aimath.

 And it came to be in the thirty-seventh year, a�er Iōakeim, king of
Iouda, had been sent into exile, in the twel�h month, on the twenty-
fourth day of the month, Oulaimadachar, king of Babylon, in the year in
which he became king, he took the head of Iōakeim, king of Iouda, and
he sheared him, and he brought him out from the house, in which he was
kept.  And he spoke kindly to him, and he gave him the throne above
the kings who were with him in Babylon.  And they changed his prison
clothing, and he ate bread continually before him all the days which he
lived.  And the allowance was given to him continually by the king of
Babylon from day to day until the day on which he died.



COMMENTARY



. Superscription (:–)

�e Þrst section, which is one of the shortest in the whole book of
Jeremiah, is not much more than a superscription. To describe it as an
introduction would most likely go too far. Perhaps it could rather be
described as a preface by the person who collected the words of Jeremiah.
�e superscription contains information about (a) the content of the
following text, viz., a word of God, i.e., a prophecy, (b) the mediator of
the content, i.e., the prophet Jeremiah, (c) the time span of the prophecy.
Nothing more is told about the content of this prophecy than that it is
a word of God, given to the prophet Jeremiah. Not much is told about
the prophet either; the name of his father was Chelkias, he was a priest,
and he was living in Anathōth. �e rest of the section gives information
about the beginning and end of Jeremiah’s prophetic activity.

�ough the Þrst section is very short and only consists of a super-
scription to the book of Jeremiah, it still clearly illustrates some of the
major problems with the Greek text of Jeremiah, viz., what the relation
is between the Greek text and its Hebrew Vorlage, and how the reader
of the Greek text understood the Greek text without access to the Vor-
lage. �e second of these questions is the main concern of the present
commentary, while the Þrst question is mostly beyond the scope of the
present investigation and will only occasionally be addressed.

. Already in the Þrst verse of Jeremiah there are a number of features that
doubtless caught the attention of the reader. In the Septuagint the Þrst
words of the superscription, τÍ ü²µα τoÚ qεoÚ Ï  γ¢νετo  π½ Ιερεµιαν,
correspond rather well to what is found in Hos. :, Joel :, Mic. :, and
Zeph. :, with the exception of ü²µα instead of λÊγoς. On the other
hand the text di�ers from that in MT, åäéîøé éøáã, which appears to
correspond rather to Amos : and Eccl. :. Obviously, LXX is not a
literal translation of a Hebrew text which corresponds to MT. �is does
not necessarily mean that the translator had another Hebrew text in front
of him, and it has been argued that the translator “accommodated Jer.
: to a more common type of superscription”, McKane , . Given
the literal character of the translation, it is, however, at least a possibility
that the translator followed another Hebrew text, cf. Tov , –. Most
likely the average reader of Greek Jeremiah was not aware of the relation
to the Hebrew text, but he was certainly aware that he was reading a
translation. �us he might have wondered what was behind ü²µα and
λÊγoς, and what was the di�erence between τÍ ü²µα τoÚ qεoÚ which
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came to Jeremiah, and the λÊγoς κυρºoυ, which was given to, e.g., Joel
and Hosea. As the following comment on τÍ ü²µα will show, there was
actually nothing in the Vorlage that caused the variation in the Greek
text, but only variation from the side of the translator.

τÍ ü²µα] For the variation in translation of the noun øáã between
ü²µα and λÊγoς (v. ) cf., e.g., Zech. :; Is. :; Jer. : (where the
verb øáã is translated into τ� üªµατα); : (where the verb øáã is
translated into xρηµατºzω); :; :. Of the more than  examples
of the noun øáã in Jeremiah, only  (:; :; :; :; :; :
(LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :)) are
rendered by ü²µα. �ere seems to be no obvious reason to render øáã
by ü²µα in these examples either (cf., however, :; : and :).
Whether Chrysostom had access here to a Hebrew text, or just noticed
the variation between di�erent passages can only be guessed. Anyhow, he
comments on the passage: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . ü²σις δ¢, κα½ λÊγoς,
κα½ Ìρασις, κα½ λ²µµα ταÐτÊν  στι “Saying and word and vision and
message are the same.”

τÍν τoÚ Xελκºoυ] seems to be a rendering of åäé÷ìçïá. ïá is usually
rendered by υ¹Êς. Only here in Jeremiah is the idiomatic Greek expres-
sion, without υ¹Êς, used. For a discussion of the construction with υ¹Êς,
see �ackeray , –, and Johannessohn , . Cf. Tov. , .
Since the expression without υ¹Êς is idiomatic Greek, “son” is added in
the English translation to produce an idiomatic English translation.

. �e question of how the reader understood the text is clearly illustrated
by the relative pronoun here in verse two. �e very literal translation
sometimes produces a Greek that is awkward and not infrequently there
are several ways to understand the text. Of course, it is not possible to
know how the readers understood the text, unless someone comments
on the text. �us it is important to discuss several possibilities, even
though only one can be put in the translation.

Ìς] �e relative pronoun introducing the second verse most likely
was as puzzling to the ancient reader as it is to the reader of today. �e
relative pronoun appears to be the common, but here not very successful,
translation of the Hebrew relative particle øÖà. �e translation does
not reproduce the meaning of the Vorlage, and the literal translation
of the original produces a Greek which is quite odd. �e same Hebrew
construction is found in :; : (LXX :); : (LXX :); :
(LXX :), none of which is translated in the same way as : (see,
however, the critical apparatus of Gött. for :; :; :; :).
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�e text can be interpreted in two ways. Either λÊγoς is taken as
the complement of  γενªqη, the antecedent of Ìς being ü²µα (for the
relative not agreeing in gender with the antecedent, but with the com-
plement, see Smyth , §e), and the beginning of verse two is
rendered “which became a word of God”—or the antecedent of Ìς is
λÊγoς, which is incorporated in the relative clause (for incorporation,
see Smyth , §, BDR, §., and Porter , ). �e Þrst
interpretation does not Þt the context very well, and thus the latter is
adopted. �e incorporation of the antecedent is very rare in the trans-
lated books of the Septuagint. �e reason for this is, of course, that there
is no equivalent in Hebrew to the incorporation found in Greek. Still,
there are a few examples in Jeremiah. Beside this example there is one in
: δι’ ¯ν  πoºησαν �νoµºαν and one in the text of Gött. in :  ν

µ´ σωτηρº�α. According to BDR, §. incorporation of the antecedent
stems from literary usage. �us it might be a hint about the ability of
the translator of Jeremiah. According to Sollamo , , the use of
attraction of the relative is an indication of the ability of the transla-
tor, e.g., :,  and :. Cf. also the comparative form in :, and
the predicative aorist participles in : and :, as well as the use
of the particle �ν in :. For a discussion of the ability of the trans-
lator and its relation to his ambition, i.e., why he produced a literal
translation when he was able to produce an idiomatic one, see Walser
.

Ιωσεια] Gött. has Ιωσια. Cf. v. .

. In verse  the call of Jeremiah was assigned to the thirteenth year of
the reign of Iōseia, i.e., approximately in the year ; here in verse  the
end of Jeremiah’s mission is put to the captivity of Jerusalem in the year
; cf. McKane , .

κα½  γ¢νετo] It is not totally clear what is the subject of the verb
 γ¢νετo. Either the subject could be supplied from the Þrst verse, viz.,
τÍ ü²µα, or  γ¢νετo is taken as an impersonal verb with the subject
“it” referring to what happened in the Þrst verse. Since the expression
κα½  γ¢νετo in Jeremiah is usually used as an impersonal verb when
some kind of temporal modiÞer is added (here  ν ταÂς ©µ¢ραις), it is
taken as an impersonal verb here too. For a discussion of this Hebraistic
construction, see Introduction.

Ιωακειµ] Gött. has Ιωακιµ.
Ιωσεια … Σεδεκια … Ιωσια] Gött. has Ιωσια in both examples.

For the genitive ending -α instead of the common ending -oυ, see
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�ackeray , –. �e ending -oυ is found in Ιωσειoυ in : and
in Σεδεκιoυ in :; :; :, , and .

�us, in very few words the time frame is set, and the content is given.
�e author of the superscription wastes no time and no space in any
details, but instead he turns directly to the words of Jeremiah himself.

. Lord Calls Ieremias (:–)

�e second section, which like the Þrst one is relatively short, comes
as a very natural introduction a�er the superscription, since it contains
Jeremiah’s call, apparently the Þrst words given to Jeremiah by God. It
tries to establish the credibility of Jeremiah, thus anticipating Jeremiah’s
conßict with the false prophets. Right from the beginning Jeremiah
struggles with his calling; a struggle that will form a part of the whole
book. Jeremiah’s hesitation might seem a topos for the calling of a prophet
(cf. Moses and Jonah), but given the turbulent times, the fate of earlier
prophets, and his later struggles, it forms a very suitable introduction to
the book of Jeremiah.

. In verse  the Þrst reason for Jeremiah’s credibility is given: he has not
decided to become a prophet himself, but has been chosen and appointed
by God. Here in verse  Jeremiah is addressed for the Þrst time. �e verse
contains an interesting but somewhat surprising choice of tense made by
the translator.

 πºσταµαι … ©γºακα … τ¢qεικα] are all renderings of Hebrew perfect
forms: éúúð … éúÖã÷ä … éúòãé. �e Greek perfects ©γºακα and τ¢qεικα

Þt the context very well, and the full range of the perfect aspect appears to
be used, i.e., to express “the state or condition of the subject of the verb, as
a result of an action (logically a prior action)”, McKay , , cf. Porter
, –, and Fanning , –. �us it is surprising that the
translator chose to render the Hebrew perfect éúòãé by a verb in present
tense, viz.  πºσταµαι. �is is even more surprising since the standard
renderings in Jeremiah of òãé are γινâσκω and oÃδα, which would have
Þtted the context as well as the other perfect forms. However,  πºσταµαι

can be taken as a present signalling “an activity begun in the past and
continuing to present time”, McKay , . �us  πºσταµαι can be
rendered by “I have been knowing”, as it is in the present translation,
cf. Smyth , §, and Wallace , –. Still, it is puzzling
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that the translator chose a present form followed by two perfect forms.
Interestingly enough, �eodoret comments on the expression ©γºακα

but has the verb in the aorist tense. Whether �eodoret had an aorist,
which is found in a few MSS of Jeremiah, in his text, or whether he
interpreted the perfect form as having the meaning of an aorist, can only
be guessed: �dt. Jer. . τÍ δ¥ ©γºασα, �ντ½ τoÚ �fâρισα τ¢qεικεν

“�e ‘I consecrated’ he put instead of ‘I appointed’.”
 κ µªτρας] is written in the margin. Most likely it is only a slip, which

is already corrected by the Þrst hand.  κ µªτρας is thus included in the
text, but put in brackets.

πρofªτην … τ¢qεικ� σε] �e construction τºqηµι (active or middle)
with the double accusative or with ε¸ς/áς with the meaning “cause to
be/become” is at least very rare outside the Septuagint and texts related
to the Septuagint. �us the literal rendering “I had set you a prophet”. Cf.
Helbing , –, BDAG, , and Muraoka , –.

In the following paragraph, verses  to , the second reason for Jeremiah’s
credibility is given: Jeremiah is sent by God and his message is given
by God. Further, a supposed objection against Jeremiah, viz., his age, is
discussed, and the help of God is promised to him. �e expressions µ

fobηqµ²ς and τoÚ  cαιρεÂσqαº σε indicate that the mission of Jeremiah
will be anything but pleasant. From verse  Jeremiah himself is the
speaker of the text. In verse  a rare Hebrew expression is rendered by
É ãν. �e same expression is rendered by ë in :, but by É ãν in
: and :. �us Rahlfs suggests that all examples should have ë,
while Ziegler suggests that É ãν should be read in all examples. Without
access to a Hebrew text the reader, of course, knew nothing of the varying
renderings in the manuscript, but if he had access to several manuscripts
of the Greek text, it is not totally unlikely that he found di�erent readings
in the manuscripts.

. �e Þrst word in the verse, καº, is written with a ligature. �e scribe of
Vaticanus rarely uses ligatures except in line endings, and the reason here
appears to be to make room for a space between the last letter in verse 
and the Þrst letter in verse . �is space is rendered by a new paragraph in
the present edition. For further information on sections and paragraphs
see Introduction.

É ãν] Where LXX-Jeremiah has É ãν MT has ääà. Beside the four
examples in Jeremiah (:; :; :; : (MT :)) there are 
examples of ääà in MT. Four are translated with o»µµoι (Judg. :;
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Ezek. :; :; Joel : (with three o»µµoι)), three with ë (Kings :,
:, :), two with µηδαµêς (Ezek. :; :) one with δ¢oµαι (Josh.
:), one with � � (Judg. :). In the four verses in Jeremiah we Þnd
both É ãν and ë, and there is also variation between the manuscripts.
In Vaticanus (as well as in Sinaiticus and Alexandrinus) three verses have
É ãν and one (:) has ë. Gött. has É ãν in all four examples, whereas
Rahlfs has ë in all examples. �e expression É ãν most likely derives
from Ex. :, where it is a translation of äéäà. �e similarity between
ääà and äéäà is striking, and it is likely that the translator was translating
the latter into É ãν and the former into ë. Cf. Ziegler , , Janzen
, –, Tov , –, and Althann , .

Since É ãν appears to be a reference to the holy name of God, “Who” is
written with the capital letter in the translation. Chrysostom comments:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. .  ρoµ¢νoυ γ�ρ πoτε Μωϋσ¢ως, κα½ τÍ qεÂoν

Ëνoµα µαqεÂν  qελªσαντoς, εÃπεν É ∆εσπÊτης· “ γâ ε¸µι É ãν” “For
when Moses once asked, and wanted to know the divine name, the
Master said, ‘I am the being’.”

νεâτερoς] is a rendering of øòð. According to BDAG the comparative
of ν¢oς mostly has little comparative force, which explains the quite
frequent use of the comparative νεâτερoς to render various Hebrew
expressions, though Hebrew has no comparative forms. For the use of
the comparative to so�en an expression, see Smyth , § d.

. A stroke in the le� margin above the line indicates that a new para-
graph starts with verse . Since ε¸µι is the last word of the previous line,
the new paragraph is not conÞrmed by the text. Hence it is not indicated
in the edition. See also Introduction.

νεâτερoς. Cf. v. .

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] is a literal rendering of éðôî. Jeremiah, with  exam-
ples, has one of the highest frequencies of this expression in the Septu-
agint. According to Sollamo , , “�e phrase �πÍ πρoσâπoυ is
unknown in Classical Greek and is not attested in the Koine or Mod-
ern Greek, either. It is a peculiarity of translation Greek. For this reason
it could be regarded as a phraseological Hebraism. Since, however, �πÊ

and  κ can both be used to denote the starting point of the movement
spatially and as they are o�en quite interchangeable, I have considered
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ as a feasible Greek expression indicating ‘from the front
of, from before’, whereas other meanings (above all, the causal mean-
ings) and uses of �πÍ πρoσâπoυ (a�er certain verbs, such as fobεÂσqαι,
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εÐλαbεÂσqαι, etc.) are regarded as Hebraistic.” However, given the high
frequency of the expression in Jeremiah and its total absence outside the
Greek of the Septuagint and texts related to the Septuagint, it is here
regarded as a Septuagintism. �us the literal rendering “from … face” in
the English translation. Cf. BDR, §, ., and Muraoka , .
For the article, see Introduction.

In verses  and  the last reason for Jeremiah’s credibility is given: not
only has God given him what he will say, but also the ability to speak the
words of God. If there is a reference to Is. :– here too, this reference
is at least not very explicit.

. κατ¢στακα] is the late transitive form of the classical intransitive
καq¢στηκα. For the form, see �ackeray, –, . Cf. :.

κα½ bασιλεºας] Gött. has κα½  π½ bασιλεºας.
 κριzoÚν … καταfυτεÒειν] In one manuscript, Alexandrinus, the last

two inÞnitives, �νoικoδoµεÂν and καταfυτεÒειν, are missing. �is could
be an indication of a tradition in which the positive element of Jeremiah’s
message to the nations, £qνη, is excluded. It should also be noticed that
the intensive force of Þve inÞnitives in succession is even augmented
by the fact that all are in the present tense, thus indicating the ongoing
character of Jeremiah’s mission.

A�er the superscription and the short introduction with Jeremiah’s call,
the book turns directly to the Þrst vision of Jeremiah.

. �e First Vision: A Rod of Nut-wood (:–)

�e following section is the shortest in Jeremiah, but nonetheless it
contains a very interesting problem concerning translation technique. In
the Hebrew text there is a play on words, which is not reproduced in the
translation. �us the Greek text most likely made very little sense to the
reader. �e same problem can be found in most modern translations,
which appear to make no sense to the reader either. In the Hebrew
text, on the other hand, there is a clear relation between the almond in
verse  and the watching in verse . Perhaps this is the reason why both
Chrysostom and �eodoret here refer to the original text. Interestingly
enough, though both of them refer to the original text, where the play
on the words is very clear, they both still interpret the Greek text without
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taking the Hebrew text into consideration. �is is even more interesting
since Chrysostom explicitly points out that watching and almond are
expressed by the same word in Hebrew. It seems that Chrysostom tried
to make sense of the Greek text itself, even when he occasionally had
access to a Hebrew text.

–. καρυÆνην …  γρªγoρα] are renderings of ã÷Ö … ã÷Ö. �ere
is no attempt in LXX to reproduce the play on the Hebrew root ã÷Ö
(almond/watch). It is hard to see how the vision could have made any
sense to a Greek reader, since the explanation of the vision given by the
Lord in verse  obviously has nothing to do with what the Greek reader
could Þnd in verse . �is is also conÞrmed by the quotations below. �e
Vulgate renders ã÷Ö as virgam vigilantem, thus adjusting the translation
to the following verse. Chrysostom comments on bακτηρºαν καρυÆνην:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τÍ γ�ρ cÒλoν τoÚτo στερρÍν, κα½ bαρÕ, κα½

πληκτικÊν. τºνoς ¦νεκεν ταÚτα £bλεπoν; Ìτι τ� πρ�γµατα κα½ α¹ Ëψεις

 ναργ¢στεραι ³σαν, κα½ µ�λλoν £πληττoν τÍν �κρoατªν. © γ�ρ ü�bδoς

πληγ²ς  στι σÒµboλoν … τÍ δ¥ καρυÆνην, �µυγδαλºνην τιν¥ς ©ρµª-

νευσαν. É δ¥ (ΕbραÂoς oÔτως £xει· bακτηρºαν  γρηγoρυÂαν  γå Éρê.
© γ�ρ  γρªγoρσις κα½ τÍ �µÒγδαλoν δι� τêν αÐτêν  ν τíê (Εbραϊ-

κíê πρof¢ρεται üηµ�των “For this wood is hard and heavy and suitable
for striking. For what reason did they see this? Because the things and
the visions were very clear, and they struck the listener exceedingly. For
the rod is a symbol of stroke. … �e ‘of nut-wood’ some interpret as ‘of
almond’. �e Hebrew has it thus: ‘I see a watching rod’. For the watching
and the almond are expressed by the same words in Hebrew.” �eodoret
comments on the same expression: �dt. Jer. .– µετ� ταÚτα δεº-

κνυσιν αÐτíê ü�bδoν καρυÆνην, ®, κατ� τÍν ΣÒρoν κα½ τÍν (ΕbραÂoν,
�µυγδαλºνην … © δ¥ �µυγδαλºνη ü�bδoς τÍ ταxÕ τ²ς τιµωρºας α¸νºττε-

ται· πρÍ γ�ρ τêν �λλων δ¢νδρων τoÚτo τÍ δ¢νδρoν �νqεÂ. κατ� δ¥ τoÕς

)Εbδoµªκoντα, oÔτω νoητ¢oν· É τ²ς καρÒας καρπÍς πικρÍν µ¥ν £xει κα½

τραxÕ τÍ κ�λυµµα· τÍ δ¥  δâδιµoν ÑπÍ τoÚτo κεκρυµµ¢νoν. oÔτω κα½

© παιδεºα �νιαρ� µ¥ν £xει κα½ �λγειν� τ� fαινÊµενα· ÈνησιfÊρα δ¥

τ� µετ� ταÚτα “A�er this he shows him a rod of nut-wood, or, accord-
ing to the Syriac and Hebrew, of almond. … �e almond rod hints at the
quickness of the punishment. For before all other trees this tree blooms.
According to the Seventy [the Septuagint] it should be understood thus:
�e fruit of the nut tree is bitter and the shell is rough, but the eatable
is hidden beneath this. �us discipline too is grievous and what can be
seen is painful, but what comes a�er this is beneÞcial.”
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 γρªγoρα] is a rendering of ã÷Ö. �e perfect is translated into a
present participle to emphasize the present meaning attached to the
perfect of  γεºρω. Apparently,  γεºρω has the same meaning as γρηγo-

ρ¢ω here. Both  γεºρω and γρηγoρ¢ω are always renderings of ã÷Ö in
Jeremiah. For the perfect form, which is only found here and in : in
the Septuagint, see �ackeray , .

A�er this Þrst vision, which hardly made any sense to the reader, Jere-
miah is immediately presented with another vision.

. �e Second Vision: A Boiling Cauldron,
the Enemy from the North (:–:)

�e second vision is no less cryptic than the Þrst one, only this time
the interpretation given by God has a clear connection to the vision
even in the Greek version. For the second vision the interpretation is
not based on a word play, but on the content of the vision. Hence
the interpretation can easily be understood by the reader of the Greek
text, without any access to the Vorlage. �e interpretation of the vision
describes the coming fate of Israel, but it also goes one step beyond the
vision giving the reason for the future disaster, the apostasy and the
idolatry of Israel. �ereby, the theme of the book of Jeremiah is given
too.

. ÑπoκαιÊµενoν] Literally “being heated from underneath”, thus “boil-
ing”.

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. v. .

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. v. .
τ� κακ�] is rendered “the evil”, since the Greek plural is o�en used to

describe a singular feature, and thus corresponds to the English singular.
�is is also underlined by the fact that of the almost  examples of κακ�

in Jeremiah only four render the Hebrew plural úåòø (all four in :),
one, :, renders the inÞnitive construct òøä and the rest render the
singular äòø. For the Greek plural, see Schwyzer , ..

�e second vision is intelligible also to the Greek reader. �e con-
nection between ÑπoκαιÊµενoν and  κκαυqªσεται is obvious, and �πÍ

πρoσâπoυ boρρ� is found both in the vision and in the explanation
given by the Lord.
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. συνκαλê] Gött. has συγκαλê. γ is written above the line in the MS.
τ� πρÊqυρα] is rendered “the entrance”. All Þve examples of πρÊqυρα

in Jeremiah, :; :; :; :; :, render the Hebrew singular
çúô, and there are no examples of singular πρÊqυρoν in Jeremiah. For
the Greek plural, see τ� κακ� in verse .

. µετ� κρºσεως] is a literal rendering of èôÖî. �us the literal rendering
“with judgement” in the present translation.

 νκατ¢λιπoν] Gött. has  γκατ¢λιπoν. γ is written above the line in the
MS.

£qυσαν] Gött. has  qυµºασαν, which is a conjecture by Ziegler.

. God repeats the calling and the assurance that he will be with Jere-
miah, though the mission will be a hard one for Jeremiah.

περºzωσε] Gött. has περºzωσαι. αι is written above the line in the MS.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
µηδ¥ πτoηqµ²ς  ναντºoν αÐτêν] has no equivalent in MT. According

to Ziegler , –, the translator had íäéðôì úçúìàå in his Vorlage,
but this is denied by McKane , . It should be noticed that πτo¢ω

with  ναντºoν is only found here and in : (MT :) in the Septu-
agint, and this use of  ναντºoν is not found outside the Septuagint and
texts related to the Septuagint. �us the literal rendering of  ναντºoν by
“before”. For a discussion of  ναντºoν in the Koine, see Sollamo ,
, –.

ε¸µι] Gött. has  γâ ε¸µι.

. Again God repeats the calling, only this time it is in the form of a
parable. In verse  the Þrst explicit reference to the coming su�ering of
Jeremiah is given, and again God repeats that he will be with Jeremiah.

τ¢qεικ� σε … áς πÊλιν Èxυρ�ν … áς τεÂxoς xαλκoÚν Èxυρoυν] For a
discussion of the construction and its rendering, see :.

Èxυρoυν] is a misspelling for ÈxυρÊν, and thus without accent.

. oÐ µ δÒνωνται πρÍς σ¢] is a literal rendering of êì åìëåéàì.
According to Muraoka , , the absolute use of δÒναµαι (:; :,
; :), δÒναµαι πρÊς τινα (:; :; :), and δÒναµαι with the
person in the dative case (:; :), “unknown outside of the LXX,
is most likely a Septuagintalism modelled on Heb. /yā

˘
hōl l-/, but could

have developed from, and been understood in the light of, the classical
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sense ‘to be equivalent to’”. �us the literal rendering “they will not at all
be able against you” in the present translation.

�e following two verses are cryptic, and the text is even more cryptic in
the Vatican manuscript since αÐτoÚ in verse  is most likely a scribal
error, which makes poor sense in this context. However, even if the
scribal error is corrected the text is open to several interpretations, which
can be seen by the di�erent interpretations given by the early Christian
interpreters. Further, the punctuation between the verses is not totally
clear, and Ziegler suggests that some words should be deleted altogether.

:.  λαºoυς νεÊτητÊς σoυ κα½ �γ�πης τελειâσεως αÐτoÚ] Apparently
the early Greek interpreters of this verse had problems with the kindness
and love which Israel according to MT had shown God. According
to �eodoret the words about love are ironical: �dt. Jer. . τÍ

δ¥ �γ�πης τελειâσεâς σoυ κατ’ ε¸ρωνεºαν τ¢qεικεν· oÐδ¢πoτε γ�ρ

)ΙoυδαÂoι περ½ τÍν εÐεργ¢την τελεºαν £σxoν �γ�πην “�e ‘love of
his maturity’ he intended to be ironical. For the Jews never showed
any perfect love for their benefactor.” Chrysostom, on the other hand,
takes God to be the subject of the kindness and love, which he showed
to Israel: Chrys. fr. in Jer. .  áς γ�ρ κρινÊµενoς πρÍς αÐτoÕς

�πoµιµνªσκει τ²ς ¸δºας εÐεργεσºας πεºqων τÍν πρofªτην, áς oÐκ

�δºκως  κf¢ρει κατ’ αÐτêν τν ψ²foν. λ¢γει τoºνυν, Ìτι �νωqεν

πoλλ²ς τ²ς παρ’  µoÚ κηδεµoνºας �πªλαυσας. νεÊτητα δ¥ λ¢γει τν

 ν Α¸γÒπτíω διατριbν τoÚ λαoÚ, áς τÊτε  κλεγ¢ντων παρ� ΘεoÚ.
τÍ δ¥ �γ�πης τελειâσεâς σoυ �ντ½ τoÚ τελεºως σε ¨γ�πησα, π�σαν

πρÊνoι�ν σoι νεºµας “For when he disputes with them he reminds of
his own kindness and convinces the prophet that he does not pass the
sentence on them unrighteously. For he says that from the beginning
you have enjoyed much care from me. By ‘youth’ he means the time the
people lived in Egypt, that they then were chosen by God. �e ‘love of
your maturity’ means ‘I loved you perfectly, providing for you every care”.
�ough the interpretation by Chrysostom is possible, the interpretation
by �eodoret (taking the people of Israel to be the subject of kindness
and love) is more natural and is thus followed in the present translation.

 λαºoυς] Gött. has  λ¢oυς. Ε is written above the line in the MS.
 λαºoυς could be the plural accusative of £λαιoς “wild olive”, but since
£λαιoς is never found in LXX and £λαιoς and  λ¢oυς were pronounced
the same way, it is supposed that the reader understood  λαºoυς to be the
singular genitive of £λεoς. Cf. Introduction.
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αÐτoÚ] �is reading is only found in Vaticanus, and is most likely a
mistake for σoυ τoÚ, which is the text adopted by Gött.

. �γιoς Ισραηλ] Rahlfs takes these words with the previous κÒριoς.
�ough there is no evidence in the manuscripts, Ziegler suggests that
the words �γιoς Ισραηλ τíê κυρºíω (apparently rendering ìàø×é Öã÷
äåäéì) should be deleted. �e present translation takes the words with
the following.

τíê κíω] is a rendering of äåäéì. For the article with κÒριoς, see Intro-
duction.

fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. �is expression occurs  times
in MT,  (more than ) being in Jeremiah. äåäéíàð appears to be a
favourite expression of Jeremiah and some of the minor prophets (Amos,
Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah). �e expression is used throughout in
Jeremiah, but is only rendered by fησ½ν κς in approximately  of the
examples, all of which (except the present example) occur in the latter
part of Jeremiah (– (several MSS have fησ½ν κÒριoς in : and
: as well)). �e most common rendering of äåäéíàð is λ¢γει κς but
also εÃπεν κς occurs occasionally (:; :, ; :; :; :; :;
:). �e reason for rendering only some examples of äåäéíàð by fησ½ν

κς is not very clear. fησ½ν κς is a more literary expression than λ¢γει

κς, cf. Muraoka , , and it should be noted that more than 
of the examples of fªµι in the translated books of the Septuagint occur
in Jeremiah. But it could also be an attempt to distinguish between íàð
and øîà, cf. Tov , –. Anyhow, the reader of the text most likely
noted the use of the literary expression fησ½ν κς; cf. the Þve examples
in Num. :–, . �us the rendering “speaks LORD” in the present
translation.

fησºν] Gött. has λ¢γει.

A�er this second vision God turns to plain speech in his reproach of
Israel.

. Israel’s Apostasy and Degeneration (:–)

�is is the Þrst section of some length, and it is a long reproach by God
of the apostasy of the people of Israel. �ough God had done them no
harm, they turned to other vain deities. �ough God had been their
shepherd in the desert, and had brought them into the Promised land,
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they turned the land into an abomination, and turned away from God.
Especially the leaders are the subject of the reproach. �e only natural
outcome of Israel’s degeneration has already fallen upon them, and they
have become a prey to the surrounding countries. In the long account of
various ways of idolatry there seems to be not even a hint of conversion,
and the disaster appears to be unavoidable.

A�er a few introductory words giving the speaker and the addressee,
Jeremiah immediately turns to the main subject of his mission, viz. the
apostasy and degeneration of the people.

From a linguistic point of view the section contains several inter-
esting features such as the Þrst example of the quite common redun-
dant pronouns in relative clauses (v. ), the middle use of the passive
form κριqªσoµαι, which is conÞrmed by the early commentators (v. ),
and especially, the use of the causal expression παρ� τÍ µª in contexts
and for Hebrew expressions that are all but causal (v. ). �e Hebrais-
tic ßavour can be felt everywhere, not only in expressions like those
mentioned, but also in the vocabulary, e.g., Èπºσω (v. ) and τµ² Βααλ

(v. ).

. Èπºσω] is a rendering of éøçà, which usually is rendered by ‘a�er’.
�e use of Èπºσω in the sense “a�er” seems to be an invention by the
Septuagint translators. According to Balode and Blomqvist , :
“�e conventions of LXX translation technique meant that, once Èπºσω

was established as the accepted word for ‘behind’, Hebrew prepositions
for ‘behind’ were translated as Èπºσω also in phrases where normal Greek
would use a di�erent expression. As a consequence, Èπºσω in LXX, NT
and dependent texts must o�en be translated as ‘a�er’, either in a local or
in a temporal sense. �at usage seems to be unknown in extra-biblical
texts, with the possible exception of some instances of temporal ‘a�er’.”
It should be noted, however, that following the translation principle of
Balode and Blomqvist, unidiomatic expressions should be translated
into idiomatic ones. �is is not the principle followed in the present
translation; cf. Introduction. Hence, Èπºσω with genitive in a local sense
is rendered by “behind”. Cf. BDR, §..

. �b�τíω] For a discussion of the term �bατoς, see Pietersma , who
argues that the translator has taken the term from Lev. :.

oÐq¢ν] Instead of oÐq¢ν several manuscripts have �νªρ, which ap-
pears to be a correction according to the Hebrew Öéà. In Vaticanus �νªρ

is added in the margin and a sign suggests that it should be added before
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oÐq¢ν or perhaps that it should replace it. �νªρ is written by an early
hand, very much like the Þrst scribe.

µ´ …  ν αÐτµ²] �e redundant preposition and pronoun  ν αÐτµ² in the
Greek text is rendered by an equally redundant preposition and pronoun
in the English translation, “in it”. �e redundant pronoun in Greek is due
to the translation of the Hebrew relative particle øÖà into a Greek relative
pronoun, and still translating the Hebrew pronoun into a, in Greek
superßuous, pronoun. Cf. BDR, §, and CS, §: “Now in Hebrew
the relative is indeclinable. Its meaning therefore is not complete until a
pronoun has been added to determine it. But the relative in Greek being
declinable, the translator was forced to assign to it gender, number, and
case, which rendered the addition of the pronoun a�er it unnecessary.
Nevertheless the pronoun was retained out of regard for the sacred text.”
Cf. Sollamo  and .

. «γαγoν] Gött. has ε¸σªγαγoν.
τν κληρoνoµºαν µoυ £qεσqε ε¸ς bδ¢λυγµα] For a discussion of the

construction and its rendering, see :.

. τµ² Βααλ] is translated into “by her, Baal”. Baal is normally recognized
as a masculine deity, but still has the feminine article. �e reason for
this is mostly thought to be the Hebrew custom to read úÖá instead of
ìòá and, hence, © α¸σxÒνη instead of É Βααλ, to avoid pronouncing the
name of a foreign deity. �erefore, the feminine article is used instead of
the expected masculine article. Cf. BDR, §..

Èπºσω] Cf. v. .

. κριqªσoµαι πρÍς Ñµ�ς … πρÍς τoÕς υ¹oÕς τêν υ¹êν Ñµêν κριqª-

σoµαι] �e passive forms of κρºνω appear to make poor sense in this
context, if they are taken in the passive sense. However, according to
�ackeray , –, the passive forms of κρºνω have a middle sense
here. It should also be noted that both examples of κριqªσoµαι are ren-
derings of the active form áéøà. For κρºνoµαι with πρÊς, see Helbing
, , and Mayser , . Cf. v.  and :. �e early com-
mentators comment on the passage: Chrys. fr. in Jer. .– κα½ µν

oÐκ £δει κρºσεως, �λλ’ �πof�σεως, �λλ� καταδºκης. ® τoÚτo boÒλεται

ε¸πεÂν, Ìτι oÐ π�ντα εÃπoν, �λλ’ £xω κα½ ¦τερ� τινα ε¸πεÂν· £τι £xω κρι-

q²ναι· ® Ìτι ÑµεÂς µε ¨ναγκ�σατε δικ�σασqαι πρÍς Ñµ�ς. … oÐκoÚν

τoÒτoυς oÐ κoλ�zεις; να½, fησº. τν Ñπερboλν λ¢γει, Ìτι κα½ £τι κρºνo-

µαι, κα½ oÓπω Ëντων τêν δικαιωµ�των, oÐ παραιτoÚµαι, κα½ πρÍς Ñµ�ς,
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κα½ πρÍς τoÕς υ¹oÕς Ñµêν κριq²ναι, κα½ λÊγoν δoÚναι ÑµÂν κ�κεºνoις.
µ γ�ρ δ νoµºσητε �πÍ τêν πρoτ¢ρων  γκληµ�των  κεºνoυς µε κατα-

δικ�zειν, κα½ πρÍς  κεºνoυς κρºνoµαι, oÐ παραιτoÒµενoς πρÍς π�ντας

κρºνεσqαι.  πειδ £µελλoν λ¢γειν áς oÐδ¥ν πρÍς ©µ�ς, ε¸ o¹ πατ¢ρες

¬µαρτoν, oÐδ¥ δºκαιoν Ñπ¥ρ τêν ¡τ¢ρων πληµµεληµ�των δºκην δoÚναι·
boυλÊµενoς δεÂcαι, Ìτι oÐκ  λ�ττoυς κα½ oÜτoι τêν πρoγÊνων, fησºν·
oÐ πρÍς  κεºνoυς κριqªσoµαι µÊνoν, �λλ� κα½ πρÍς Ñµ�ς, κα½ oÐ πρÍς

Ñµ�ς µÊνoν, �λλ� κα½ πρÍς τoÕς  κγÊνoυς· ¼να τÍ µ¢γεqoς τ²ς αÐτoÚ

fιλανqρωπºας παραστªσµη, Ìτι  π½ τoσoÚτoν  ν¢γκας τoÕς �µαρτ�νoν-

τ�ς oÐκ £πεισε µεταb�λλεσqαι τν γνâµην “And there was certainly no
need for judgement, but for sentence, but for condemnation. Or he wants
to say this, that ‘I have not said everything, but I have something more
to say, again I have to contest a legal case’, or, that ‘You have forced me
to plead my cause against you.’ … So you are not punishing them? ‘Yes’,
he says. He talks about the postponement, that ‘Again I am contesting a
legal case, though there is still no justiÞcation. I neither refuse to con-
test a legal case against you nor against your sons, and give account to
you and to them. For you shall not by any means think that I condemn
them by the former accusations, I also contest a legal case against them,
I do not refuse to contest a legal case against anyone.’ Because they used
to say that it has nothing to do with us, if the fathers sinned, nor is it
right to be punished for the errors of someone else. When he wanted to
show that they themselves were not inferior to the ancestors, he says, ‘I
do not only contest a legal case against them, but also against you, and
not only against you, but also against the descendants’, that he should
demonstrate the magnitude of his kindness. For having patiently borne
those who sin for so long time, he did not persuade them to change their
mind.”

�dt. Jer. .  πιµ¢νει τµ² µετριÊτητι· oÐ γ�ρ εÃπε· κρινê Ñµ�ς

κα½ τoÕς Ñµετ¢ρoυς �πoγÊνoυς· �λλ�, κριqªσoµαι κα½ πρÍς Ñµ�ς,
κα½ πρÍς  κεºνoυς· �ντ½ τoÚ, δικ�σoµαι, κα½  λ¢γcω παρανoµoÚν-

τας “He perseveres in the moderateness. For he did not say, ‘I will
judge you and your o�spring’, but ‘I will contest a legal case against
you and against them’, which means, ‘I will plead my cause, and I will
reprove those who break the law’.” It appears that the view of �ackeray
is conÞrmed by the early commentators. �us κριqªσoµαι is rendered
by “contest a legal case” in the present translation. Cf. Muraoka ,
.

λ¢γει κς] is written in the margin. Vaticanus is the only manuscript
which has le� out λ¢γει κÒριoς a�er Ñµ�ς.
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. £λqετε] Gött. has δι¢λqετε.
νoªσατε] ε in νoªσατε is illegible. Something seems to have dripped

on the manuscript.

A�er having declared in the previous two verses that Israel is even worse
than the surrounding gentiles, God now goes on in the following para-
graph and declares that not only is God himself upset, but even heaven
is amazed at the apostasy of Israel. And again the apostasy is described
as leaving God for alien deities. Only this time a parable is used.

.  π½ πλεÂoν σfÊδρα] �e expression is unparalleled in other Greek
texts. For the expression  π½ πλεÂoν and the use of the comparative πλεÂoν

as a substantive, see BDAG, .

. καº] �e use of the Þrst καº in this verse is uncommon. It is le� out
in Sinaiticus and in several versions, but retained in the quotation in
Barn. :. καº seems to have no equivalent in the Hebrew text. Cf. BDR,
§.a.

 νκατ¢λιπoν] has been corrected by a later scribe to  γκατ¢λιπoν,
which is also the text of Gött.

zω²ς] could most likely be regarded as a genitive of quality, and could
thus be translated into “living”. Given the low frequency of genitive of
quality in contemporary Greek literature, a more literal translation is
chosen. For genitive of quality, see BDR, §.

λ�κκoυς] �eodoret comments on λ�κκoς: �dt. Jer. . É γ�ρ

λ�κκoς xειρoπoºητoς µ¢ν  στιν, �ναbλÒzoν δ¥ Ôδωρ oÐκ £xει “For the
cistern is man-made, it has no water gushing out.”

�e following paragraph contains two very interesting translation-tech-
nical problems, which are of similar kind. �ey both look very literal
and seem to be spontaneous renderings closely following the original.
However, the di�erences in meaning are distinctive. �e Þrst example is
the question in v.  introduced by µª, which turns an objective question
into a question with the expected answer “no”. �e second one, which is
more substantial, is the use of the causal expression παρ� τÍ µª to render
a Hebrew non-causal expression, thus totally changing the content of the
text. Of course, the reader knew nothing about this change of meaning
of the text, but at least some of the causal expressions in the Greek text
are very odd in the context, and it is likely that these expressions caught
the attention of the reader.
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. µª] For a discussion of questions introduced by the interrogative
particle µª, see :.

ε¸ς …  γ¢νετo] For a discussion of the construction γºνεσqαι ε¸ς, see,
e.g., Helbing , –, BDR, §., and Muraoka , . Accord-
ing to Helbing this construction was perfectly understandable to the
Greeks and has several parallels in non-Biblical Greek. Also according
to Muraoka, who refers to LSJ, the expression is normal Greek. Only
the frequency of the expression is higher in the Septuagint than in non-
translated texts, but the frequency is, of course, as high in the present
translation as in the Greek text. Cf. CS, §c, who argue that “�e use of
ε¸ς a�er εÃναι and γεν¢σqαι as practically equivalent to the nominative
may safely be regarded as a Hebraism.” �us the non-literal rendering in
the present translation.

. παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι] is a rendering of áÖé éìáî “without inhabi-
tant”. �ere are  examples of παρ� τÊ with inÞnitive in LXX translated
from various Hebrew expressions (mostly éìáî and ïéàî). Of these 
(Gen. :; Ex. :; Num. :; Deut. :; :bis; :; Kings :;
:; Job :, , ; :; :; Bar. :; Lam. :; Ezek. :) are usu-
ally interpreted as causal. In the other  examples (Sam. :; Zeph.
:; Is. :bis; Jer. :; :; :; :; :; : (MT :); :
(MT :)) the Hebrew text is usually not interpreted as causal. �is
interpretation of the Hebrew text as not causal made by modern scholars
is most likely right. Why then did the translator use a Greek expression
which usually has a causal meaning, and could the reader of the Greek
text, without access to the Hebrew original, have interpreted the expres-
sion as other than causal? According to Schwyzer , . παρ� τÊ

with inÞnitive is “hellenist. ursächlich”, and according to Mayser ,
 παρ� τÊ with inÞnitive “bezeichnet lediglich … die Ursache und
der Ursprung einer Erscheinung.”

�e two Hebrew expressions rendered by παρ� τÍ µª with inÞnitive in
Jeremiah (éìáî and ïéàî) have several di�erent meanings, one of which
is the causal meaning. �ese expressions also seem to be very close in
meaning, which is clear from Zeph. : áÖåé ïéàî Öéàéìáî (παρ� τÍ

µηδ¢να Ñπ�ρxειν µηδ¥ κατoικεÂν). éìáî ( examples in MT,  of these in
Jeremiah) is always rendered by παρ� τÍ µª with inÞnitive in Jeremiah.
It could perhaps be argued that a stereotyped translation technique is the
reason for rendering such passages in the Hebrew text as appear not to be
causal, by παρ� τÊ with inÞnitive. On the other hand, ïéàî ( examples
in MT, which are rendered in LXX,  of these in Jeremiah) is rendered by
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several di�erent expressions in Jeremiah. E.g., the expression áÖåé ïéàî is
rendered by παρ� τÍ µ κατoικεÂσqαι αÐτ�ς (:), δι� τÍ µ Ñπ�ρxειν

κατoικoÚντας (:, MT :), κα½ µ κατoικεÂσqαι αÐτªν (:,
MT :), κα½ oÐ κατoικηqªσεται (:, MT :), πÊqεν £νoικoς

(:, MT :), �πÍ κατoικoÒντων (:, MT :; :, MT :).
Further, in Jer. : (MT :) the expression äîäá ïéàîå íãà ïéàî
is Þrst rendered by �πÍ �νqρâπων κα½ κτηνêν and then by παρ� τÍ

µ εÃναι �νqρωπoν κα½ κτªνη. It is clear from these examples that the
translator of Jeremiah was inclined to use the rendering of the Hebrew
expression which he thought to be appropriate, without paying too much
attention to earlier renderings of the same Hebrew expression. �erefore,
though unlikely, it cannot be excluded that the translator interpreted the
Vorlage of the examples rendered by παρ� τÍ µª with inÞnitive as causal.

However, it is hard to see how the ancient reader, without access to
the Hebrew, could have interpreted the examples of παρ� τÍ µª with
inÞnitive as other than causal. Olympiodorus comments on the expres-
sion: Olymp. fr. Jer. . δι� τÍ µ £xειν o¸κªτoρας �γαqoÒς “Because
they have no good inhabitants.” See also :. Olympiodorus obviously
interpreted the expression as causal. �us, in the present translation, all
examples are translated as causal. Cf. the only example of παρ� τÍ µª

with inÞnitive in Baruch, which obviously has a causal meaning: Bar.
: κα½ �πâλoντo παρ� τÍ µ £xειν fρÊνησιν. Cf. also Brenton. Obvi-
ously, the construction παρ� τÍ µª with inÞnitive caused Brenton some
trouble. He interprets Zeph. :; Is. :bis; Jer. :; :,  as causal.
In Zeph. : he refers to the use of παρ� in Cor. :, . Ιn Is. :
he refers to the use of παρ� in Jer. :, . On the other hand, even
though Jer. :; :; :,  are identical with Is. :, Brenton does
not translate them as causal.

κατoικÂσqαι] Gött. has κατoικεÂσqαι.

. oÐxº] For a discussion of questions introduced by the interrogative
particle oÐxº, see :.

In verses – God again reproaches Israel, and this time for the
collaboration with Egypt and Assyria. But even worse is the fact that the
apostasy appears to be habitual, and hence there seems to be no way to
recovery.

. τº σoι κα½ τµ² Éδíê Α¸γÒπτoυ … τº σoι κα½ τµ² Éδíê )Ασσυρºων] appears
to be a rendering of øåÖà êøãì êìäî … íéøöî êøãì êìäî. For the
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Greek construction, cf. John :, KG, ., Tabachovitz , –,
and BDR, §..

Γηων] seems to be a rendering of øåçÖ. For a discussion of the render-
ing, see Olofsson .

. τÍ καταλιπεÂν] For a discussion of the Hebrew Vorlage, see Soisalon-
Soininen , .

 πº] A letter between π and ι in  πº has been erased. �ere are traces
of an ε between π and ι. Most likely the Þrst scribe wrote  πεº, which was
probably only a scribal error.

λ¢γει κς É qς σoυ] Cf. :.

. π�ν] Gött. has π�ντα, thus taking boυνÊς as masculine.
 κεÂ διαxυqªσoµαι  ν τµ² πoρνεº�α µoυ] Olympiodorus comments

on this passage: Olymp. fr. Jer. . © γ�ρ κακºα �ρxν λαboÚσα

ε¸ς �πειρoν  κxεÂται “For when wickedness has begun it is poured out
inÞnitely.”

.  �ν] is taken in a concessive sense here. For concessive  �ν without
concessive particle, see :.

�πoπλÒνµης] Gött. has the reßexive middle form �πoπλÒνµη. In Vati-
canus there is the active form, but the ς is not Þlled in by the later scribe.
�e reason for changing the active form to the middle is most likely that
there is no object to the verb. Cf. Ziegler , .

πoºαν] Gött. has πÊαν, which is the common spelling, cf. �ackeray,
, . �eodoret comments on πÊαν: �dt. Jer. . πÊαν τ� �πÍ

γ²ς fυÊµενα üÒµµατα Èνoµ�zει “Lye he calls the soap growing out of
earth.”

κεκηλεºδωσε] Gött. has κεκηλºδωσαι.

In the last paragraph of the present section, God turns against the attempt
to deny the idolatry and the calling for help in times of trouble.

�e paragraph contains a number of notable linguistic features con-
cerning both vocabulary and syntax. �e term πoλυανδρεÂoν is dis-
cussed both from a lexical and from a reception-historical point of view.
In verse  the conjunction ε¸ is odd, and its position is not the same as
that of the supposed Vorlage íà. It can be seen how a very small change in
word order changes the meaning totally. However, since the reader was
most likely unaware of this, the translation tries to make sense of the text
as it is preserved in the manuscript.
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. �e text in the manuscript is not Þlled in from -νª in fωνª up to the
second αÐτêν in v. , which is the end of the column and of the page.
For further comments of the enhancement of the text see Introduction.

Èπºσω] Cf. v. .
τ²ς Βααλ] Cf. v. .
πoλυανδρºíω] Gött. has πoλυανδρεºíω. πoλυανδρºíω is in Jeremiah

(:; :; :bis) a translation of the Hebrew àéâ “valley”. �e adjective,
πoλυ�νδριoς, means “full of men” and the substantive, τÍ πoλυανδρεÂoν

(for the spelling and accent, see below) “a place full of men”. �e lat-
ter can also be used in a transferred sense, with the meaning “burial
place, cemetery, mass grave”. �e transferred sense appears to be used
in Mac. :,  and here in v.  (cf. Ezek. :, , ). Chrysos-
tom comments on πoλυανδρεÂoν in :: Chrys. fr in Jer. . �πÍ

τoÚ πλªqoυς τêν �ναιρεq¢ντων ©ρµªνευσαν αÐτÍ o¹ ¡ρµηνεÒσαν-

τες “By the multitude of those killed the interpreters interpreted it.”
�eodoret comments on :: �dt. Jer. . Πoλυ�νδριoν καλεÂ τÍ

τêν µνηµ�των xωρºoν “Πoλυ�νδριoν he calls the place of the graves.”
And Olympiodorus on :: Olymp. fr. Jer. . Πoλυ�νδριoν τ�-

foς, κα½  πειδ »σως κατερρυηκåς ³ν, oÔτως  καλεÂτo © δι�πτω-

σις, É τ�foς υ¹oÚ )ΕννÊµ “Πoλυ�νδριoν is a tomb, and since it most
likely was collapsed, the tomb of the son of Ennom was called thus, ‘the
Fall’.” �e present translation tries to take both the literal and the trans-
ferred meaning into account, thus translating “place full of dead men”.
Cf., however, also the comment on πoλυανδρεÂoν given by Chrysos-
tom at :: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι τÍν τÊπoν, £νqα ταÂς

γυναιc½ν �λoÕς ¨σ¢bησας “I.e., the place where you acted impiously,
having been overcome by [vel with] the women.” Cf. Bruce , –
.

It should be noted that πoλυανδρεÂoν is the spelling adopted in chap-
ter  in the MS. Gött. has πoλυανδρεÂoν in all examples. �e spelling
and accent preferred by the later hands of the MS is πoλυ�νδριoν, which
is also the spelling and accent in Rahlfs edition and in LEH.

. In the present edition, along with Gött., verse  begins with τ�ς

ÉδoÕς αÐτ²ς, while Rahlfs begins the verse with  πλ�τυνεν.
π�ντες … oÐ] is a rendering of the Hebrew àì … ìë. �e literal trans-

lation into Greek slightly changes the meaning of the Hebrew “none”
into “not all”. See also BDR, §., CS, §, and Tabachovitz ,
–. Hence a literal translation is also adopted in the present trans-
lation.
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. Èπºσω] Cf. v. .

. ε¸] seems to be a rendering of íà, but the word order is not the same
as in MT. In MT íà is placed between the verbs åîå÷é and åòéÖåé, which
correspond to �ναστªσoνται and σâσoυσιν. In LXX ε¸ is placed before
the verbs. �e word order of MT, forming a conditional sentence with
an apodosis followed by a protasis, makes good sense, and the word
order of MT would make good sense in Greek too. �e word order
of LXX, on the other hand, makes poor sense, and there seems to be
no good reason to change the word order of MT when translating into
Greek. ε¸ placed before the verbs looks like the well-known Hebraism
(cf. CS, §, BDR, §.), where ε¸ is a rendering of íà introducing
an oath and not forming a conditional clause. Cf. Jer. : κα½ ãµoσεν

αÐτíê É bασιλεÕς λ¢γων zµ² κς Ïς  πoºησεν ©µÂν τν ψυxν ταÒτην

ε¸ �πoκτενê σε κα½ ε¸ δâσω σε ε¸ς xεÂρας τêν �νqρâπων τoÒτων

and :. Hence LXX seems to correspond to a Hebrew text where íà
is placed before the verbs, thus introducing an oath and not forming a
conditional sentence.

It should be noted, however, that the same construction is used in the
New Testament without any further explanation, Mark : �µν λ¢γω

ÑµÂν, ε¸ δoqªσεται τµ² γενε�� ταÒτµη σηµεÂoν. �erefore, it most likely
cannot be excluded that the ancient reader could have understood the
text in this way too, but in any case he most likely did not perceive it
as normal Greek. For Mark :, cf. BDAG, . It is also possible that
the reader understood the conjunction ε¸ as introducing a protasis cor-
responding to an elliptical apodosis implied in the context. For examples
of such constructions, see LSJ p.  (ε¸ VII.). Anyhow, since none of
the early commentators discusses the passage, it is not possible to know
how it was understood by the reader. Hence the literal rendering in the
English translation.

σâσoυσιν] Gött. has σâσoυσº σε, which corresponds to MT.
τµ² Βααλ] Cf. v. .

. ¼να τº] is, as here, mostly a rendering of the common expression äîì.
�e high frequency of the expression in LXX is due to the stereotyped
translation technique. �e expression is rare outside the Septuagint and
texts related to the Septuagint, though not unknown (e.g., one example
in Plato: Symposium a, and six examples in Aesop’s Fables: , ,
, , , ). Cf. Walser , –, .
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.  δ¢cασqαι] Gött. has  δ¢cασqε.
λ¢〈ων Èλε〉qρεÒων] -ων Èλε- are added in the margins. �ey have most

likely dropped out owing to homoioteleuton and have been added by the
Þrst scribe himself.

A�er this quite long and detailed reproach of Israel’s apostasy, it is only
natural to ask the question whether there is any healing, a question that
will be hinted at in the following section.

. Israēl’s Folly (:–:)

�e Lord is perplexed by the repeated apostasy of the people, who
have not only forgotten the Lord, but have also shed innocent blood.
Nevertheless, the people claim to be innocent and want to return to the
Lord, who calls the possibility of a restoration of the people into serious
doubt.

�e section, though quite short, has diverse kinds of variation between
the Hebrew and the Greek versions of the text, misinterpretations of
the Hebrew text by the translator as well as misinterpretations of the
Greek text by subsequent readers. Especially interesting is the allusion
to Deut. :– in :, where the Greek version varies quite a bit from
the Hebrew version. : also contains the Þrst example of a Hebrew
inÞnitive absolute rendered by Greek present participle. Given the rel-
atively high frequency of this grammatical construction and its impact
on the Greek translation, the translation technique is discussed in some
detail.

. £τι] Gött. has Ìτι, which is a conjecture by Katz and not found in any
MS.

. In the second half of v.  it is not clear who is the subject of
εÜρoν. It is quite clear that the original translator interpreted éúàöî
(usually interpreted as nd person fem. sing.) as st person sing., but
this does not mean that the subsequent reader interpreted εÜρoν as st
person singular. �ere is nothing in the context that suggests that the
Lord should be subject. Either the undeÞned agent of εÑρ¢qησαν is also
subject of εÜρoν, or the people of Israel. Olympiodorus comments on
the passage: Olymp. fr. Jer. . oÐδ¥ λ�qρα, fησ½ν, �λλ’  f’ ÑψηλoÚ,
τoυτ¢στιν, fανερêς �µαρτ�νoυσιν “Nor secretly, he says, but on a
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height, i.e., they sin openly.” Most likely Olympiodorus did not mean
that they sinned “openly” so that God was able to see, but “openly” for
everyone to see. Hence εÜρoν is taken as rd person plural.

διoρÒγµασιν … δρυº] διÊρυγµα most likely refers to Ex. :  �ν

δ¥  ν τíê διoρÒγµατι εÑρεqµ² É κλ¢πτης κα½ πληγε½ς �πoq�νµη oÐκ

£στιν αÐτíê fÊνoς, cf. Holladay , . Consequently, if the blood
had been the blood of a thief (κλ¢πτης) caught in housebreaking ( ν τíê

διoρÒγµατι), it would not have been the blood of an innocent soul. Now,
on the other hand, blood of innocent souls has been found on every oak-
tree ( π½ π�σµη δρυº). δρυº is a rendering of äìà, vocalized as ä�ì�à. MT has
vocalized äìà as ä�l�à, thus taking it as the demonstrative pronoun. �e
text of MT is problematic. �e problem with LXX is the interpretation of
δρυº. Most likely it should be interpreted as the place of some illegitimate
practice, perhaps human sacriÞce. Cf. Jer. :; :, ; Hos. :. Cf.
McKane , –.

. For this short paragraph, which begins in the middle of verse ,
there are two comments by Chrysostom and �eodoret, which show
their interest in small details not only of content, but also of grammar.

κρεºνoµαι πρÍς σε] is a rendering of êúåà èôÖð. For κρºνoµαι with
πρÊς, see Helbing , , and Mayser , . Cf. vv.  and :.
�e early commentators comment on the passage: Chrys. fr. in Jer.
. áς ε¸ µ τoÚτo πρoσ¢qηκας, oÐκ �ν  κρºqην· Éρ��ς Ìτι τoÚτÊ

 στι τÍ πoιoÚν µε καταδικ�zειν σε, κα½ καταfρoνεÂν σoυ; σÒ µε

κατ¢στησας ε¸ς τν �ν�γκην ταÒτην, σÕ τ²ς δºκης α»τιoς γ¢γoνας,
σÕ τν κατηγoρºαν ταÒτην κρºνεις, ¼να �πoλoγªσωµαι Ñπ¥ρ  µαυτoÚ

τoÕς µακρoÕς τoÒτoυς �πoτεºνεις λÊγoυς, κα½ oÐκ εÃπε, κατηγoρê σoυ·
�λλ�, κρºνoµαι πρÍς σ¢,  µαυτoÚ πρoÆσταµαι,  µαυτíê συνδικê, äστε

oÐδ’ �ν  κρºqην, oÐ µÊνoν oÐκ �ν κατηγÊρησα, ε¸ µ τoÚτo £λεγες,
 πειδª µε ÑπεÒqυνoν  γκλªµατι boÒλει πoι²σαι “ ‘If you had not added
this, I would not have contested a legal case. Do you see that it is this that
makes me condemn you, and despise you? You have put me under this
necessity, you are responsible for the lawsuit, you bring this accusation,
so that I can speak on my own behalf, you make these long speeches.’
�ough he did not say, ‘I accuse you’, but, ‘I contest a legal case against
you, I plead my own case, I act as my own advocate. So that I would
not have contested a legal case, not only that, I would not have accused
you, if you had not said this, because you want to make me responsible
for the accusation.’” �dt. Jer. . κα½ oÐ λ¢γει, κρινê σε, �λλ�,
κρºνoµαι πρÍς σ¢· �ντ½ τoÚ, δικ�zoµαι, κα½  λ¢γxω σε ψευδoµ¢νην
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κα½ �ναιδêς �ρνoυµ¢νην “And he does not say, ‘I will judge you’, but,
‘I contest a legal case against you’, which means, ‘I plead my cause, and I
reproach you when you lie, and when you shamelessly deny.” Apparently,
the early commentators take κρºνoµαι in the middle sense here. �us the
rendering “contest a legal case” in the present translation. Cf. Muraoka
, .

. Ìτι] Gött. following Katz has Ì τι. Unfortunately, it is not possible
to decide the reading from the MS. Rahlfs has τº. �e reading Ìτι leaves
κατεfρÊνησας without an object, which is rare, but not unparalleled. Cf.
Gen. :, Prov. :, LSJ ad loc., and Muraoka ad loc.

καταισxÒνqης] Gött. has κατµησxÒνqης. η is written above αι in the
MS. Cf. �ackeray , .

:. �e following paragraph is a good example of the variation between
the two versions of the text. �ere seem to be both intentional and
unintentional di�erences between the versions, which makes it very hard
to decide which version is the original.

�e whole verse is a discussion of the regulation given in Deut. :–.
�e rendering in MT-Jeremiah is a much-abbreviated version of Deut.,
but the content is approximately the same. In LXX-Jer., on the other
hand, the abbreviated version in Jeremiah of Deut. also has some signif-
icant deviations from Deut. In MT (both Deut. and Jer.) and LXX-Deut.
it is the man who is prohibited to return to the woman, in LXX the
woman is prohibited to return to the man (µ �νακ�µπτoυσα �να-

κ�µψει πρÍς αÐτÊν). In MT it is the land which is deÞled, in LXX it
is the woman. It is hard to decide which text is original. Either LXX
is an adjustment to the following context, where Israel has returned to
the Lord, or MT of Jeremiah is an adjustment to Deut. It should also
be noticed that the di�erence in Greek between land (γ²) and woman
(γυνª) is rather small, and could be an early scribal error. Cf. Ziegler
, .

Moreover, there appears to be a strong a�nity between the vocabulary
of Jer. and Deut. in LXX, even where there is variation between MT-Deut.
and MT-Jer.  cαπoστ¢λλω is the translation of çìÖ in both Jer. and Deut.,
�π¢ρxoµαι of êìä in both Jer. and Deut., κα½ γ¢νηται �νδρ½ ¡τ¢ρíω of
øçàÖéàì äúéäå in both Jer. and Deut. and µιαºνω of óðç in Jer. and of àîè
in Deut. Hence, even though the examples are few and the translations
are not very remarkable, it is still likely that the translator of Jeremiah
was familiar with the Greek text of Deut.
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κα½ γ¢νηται �νδρ½ ¡τ¢ρíω] is a literal rendering of øçàÖéàì äúéäå.
Hence the literal rendering “and becomes to another man”. For this
Hebraistic expression, see BDR, §..

µ … oÐ] are renderings of the Hebrew interrogative particles … ä
àåìä. For discussions of the Greek renderings of Hebrew interrogative
particles, see : and :.

�νακ�µπτoυσα �νακ�µψει … µηαινoµ¢νη µιανqªσεται] µηαινoµ¢νη

µιανqªσεται is a rendering of óðçú óåðç, i.e., inÞnitive absolute with
Þnite verb, and though the Hebrew ‘equivalent’ in MT of �νακ�µπτoυσα

�νακ�µψει is only áåÖé, i.e., Þnite verb without inÞnitive absolute, it is
likely that the translator had an inÞnitive absolute áåÖ beside the Þnite
verb in his text, which he rendered �νακ�µπτoυσα �νακ�µψει. �e
present participle is a quite common rendering of the inÞnite absolute
in LXX, when the inÞnitive absolute forms a Þgura etymologica with a
Þnite verb. In Greek texts, on the other hand, which are not translations
from Semitic originals, the Þgura etymologica of a present participle and
a Þnite verb is extremely rare. See also �ackeray , –, Sollamo
, , Walser , –.

In MT of Jeremiah there are  examples of inÞnitive absolute imme-
diately followed (negatives excluded) by a Þnite form of the same root. In
 of these (:; :; :; :; :bis; :b; :; :; :; :;
:; : (LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :); :
(LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :);
: (LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :); : LXX
:); : (LXX :); :ter (LXX :); : (LXX :)
and : (LXX :)) the inÞnite absolute is rendered by a partici-
ple, of which :; :; : (LXX :); : (LXX :); :
(LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :)
are aorist and the remaining ones present participles (if the appara-
tus criticus of BHS is followed, there is another example with an aorist
participle in : (LXX :), for which see below at :). In one
example (:) the inÞnitive absolute is rendered by a present partici-
ple but the following verb of the same root in MT is not rendered at
all. In eight examples (:; (: not in Vaticanus); : (LXX :);
: (LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :);
: (LXX :); : (LXX :) the inÞnitive absolute is rendered
by a noun in the dative case of the same root as the following verb (cf.
also : (LXX :)). Cf. BDR, §.. In three examples (:; :
(LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :) not in Vaticanus)
the inÞnitive absolute is rendered by a noun in the accusative case of
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the same root as the following verb. In one example (: (LXX :))
the inÞnitive absolute is rendered by an adjective of the same root as
the following verb. In one example (: (LXX :)) the inÞnitive
absolute is rendered by a noun in the accusative case of a similar mean-
ing as the following verb. In one example (:) the inÞnitive absolute is
rendered by another identical verb form. In the remaining  examples
(:; :; :; :; :; : (LXX :); : (LXX :);
: (LXX :); : (LXX :); :bis (LXX :); :
(LXX :)) the inÞnitive absolute is not rendered at all in LXX.

�ere are also Þve examples in which the inÞnitive absolute follows
a�er a verb of the same root as the inÞnitive absolute. In two examples
(:; :) the inÞnitive absolute is rendered by a noun in the dative
case, and in one example (:) it is rendered by a noun in the accusative
case. In the remaining two examples (:; : (LXX :)) it is not
rendered at all.

Common for all di�erent renderings of the inÞnitive absolute is that
they more or less produce a Greek which di�ers from the Greek outside
the Septuagint and texts related to the Septuagint. Most peculiar is the
rendering of the same verbal form twice and the present participle. �e
Þgura etymologica of verb with noun, either in dative or accusative, can
be found in all kinds of Greek, but the very high frequency of Þgura
etymologica is typical of the Septuagint and especially of Jeremiah (cf.
Introduction). For the renderings of inÞnite absolute in the Pentateuch,
see Sollamo . For Þgura etymologica, see BDR §, Helbing –
and Schwyzer , ..

�e Þgurae etymologicae of the Hebrew text in : have been preserved
in the Greek translation. �e Þgurae etymologicae have also been pre-
served in the translation “will … returning return … will being deÞled
be deÞled”, since the construction of the present participle with the Þnite
verb is as strange to Greek as it is to English. According to Sollamo
, , “�e participial constructions of the LXX under discussion
show a formally correct Greek structure, but the semantic content can be
correctly understood only on the basis of the underlying Hebrew expres-
sions.”

µηαινoµ¢νη] Gött. has µιαινoµ¢νη. ι is written above the Þrst η in the
MS.

�ν¢καµπτες] �e imperfect is taken in an iterative sense. For the itera-
tive sense of the imperfect, see BDR, §, Smyth , §, Wallace
, –, and Fanning , –. �us the rendering “you
returned … repeatedly” in the present translation. �e imperfect could
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also be taken in a conative sense, and be rendered by “you wanted/tried
to return”. For the conative sense of the imperfect, see BDR, §, Wal-
lace , –, and Smyth , §. Chrysostom comments on
the passage: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . εÃτα π�λιν α»σqησιν δεxoµ¢νη τ²ς

bλ�bης πρÍς  µ¥  πανµªεις “�en, when you became aware of your harm
again, you returned to me.” �e comment of Chrysostom is repeated by
�eodoret, �dt. Jer. ..

.  cεfÒρqης] �eodoret comments on the expression: �dt. Jer. .
�ντ½ τoÚ,  µι�νqης. τoÚτo γ�ρ κα½ δι� τoÚ )Εzεκιªλ fησι πρÍς αÐτªν,
κα½ εÜρÊν σε πεfυρµ¢νην  ν τíê α¼µατº σoυ “Instead of ‘you have been
deÞled’. �is he also says to her by Ezekiel, ‘And I found you soaked with
your own blood.’” �e quotation is from Ezek. :.

πoρνºαις] Gött. has πoρνεºαις. ε is written above the line in the MS.

. πoιµαºνας] Gött. has πoιµ¢νας. ε is written above the line in the
MS.

. fυλαxqªσεται] Gött. has διαfυλαxqªσεται.

. ε¸ς νÂκoς] appears to be a rendering of çöðì. �e meaning of ε¸ς νÂκoς

is not very clear, and has been much debated. �us the literal rendering
“to victory” in the present translation. For a discussion of the expression,
see Muraoka , , and Kra� , –.

κα½ ¨δυν�σqης] is a literal rendering of ìëåúå. �us the literal render-
ing “and you have been able” in the present translation. For the Hebraistic
absolute use of δÒναµαι, cf. :.

. Return to Me and I Will Heal You (:–)

Iouda follows Israel in her faithlessness, but a�er the harsh reproach in
the previous section, the Lord tells the people to return to him and he
promises to be merciful and take care of them.

�e section contains one of the rare dittographies in Vaticanus of
Jeremiah, and a unique reference to the Hebrew text in the margin. �ere
are also a few very literal renderings of the Hebrew text, one of which
appears to have le� traces in the New Testament, and one of the few
unique readings of Vaticanus.
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. Ιωσεºoυ] Gött. has Ιωσºα. Cf. :.
κατoικºα] �e translator assumed that äáÖî was a derivation of áÖé

(MT derives it from áåÖ). κατoικºα could be a reference to the exile of
Israel; cf. McKane , , .

. πoρνεÚσαι] Gött. has πoι²σαι, which is a conjecture by Spohn and
found only in the Ethiopic version. According to Ziegler , –
it is likely that the reading πoρνεÚσαι has come about by inßuence of
 πÊρνευσαν in v. .

. �e translation of this verse is, of course, dependent on whether the
dittography discussed below is translated or not. A translation of the
dittography is included in the text, but put within brackets.

{κα½ εÃδoν περ½ π�ντων ìν}] is not found in Gött. It is obviously a
dittography. Someone has put brackets around the text in the MS and
it has not been Þlled in by the scribe who enhanced the text. �ere
is also a note in the right margin: OΥΚ Η ΕΒΡ, which obviously
means that someone noticed that the text is missing in the Hebrew text.
Strangely enough, this person consulted a Hebrew text to certify that it is
a dittography. Why not another Greek MS? Or was the dittography found
in other Greek MSS too? Given the great di�erence between the Hebrew
and Greek versions of Jeremiah, it is even stranger that this dittography
is the only thing that was noticed by someone who had access to the
Hebrew text.

 ν oÄς  µoιx�τo] is bracketed in Gött. Cf. Ziegler , –.
 µoιx�τo] For the form, see �ackeray , .
ε¸ς τ�ς xεÂρας αÐτ²ς] is not found in Gött. According to Ziegler the

words have been supplied from Deut. :, .

.  γ¢νετo ε¸ς] Cf. :.

. �is paragraph has the Þrst indication of a future salvation for the
people. It also has an abundance of very literal renderings of the Hebrew
original, which all have a�ected the Greek in one way or the other. �e
most well-known is the common expression in v. , which has le� traces
not only in the NT but also in many modern translations.

�πÊ] is a translation of ïî, which is used as a comparative preposi-
tion; see Gesenius , §.a, and JM, §.g. �e literal translation
of ïî into �πÊ gives a strange Greek, and it is doubtful if the com-
parative meaning of �πÊ was recognized by a reader without access
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to the Hebrew text. �us �πÊ is translated into “from”. Origen com-
ments on the verse: Or. hom. in Jer. . τ� �µαρτªµατα τoÚ )Ισραλ

συγκρινÊµενα τoÂς πταºσµασιν )ΙoÒδα γ¢γoνε δικαºωσις τ²ς ψυx²ς

〈τ²ς〉 )Ισραλ συναγωγ²ς “�e sins of Israel compared to the mis-
takes of Judah have become a justiÞcation of the soul of the assem-
bly of Israel.” Chrysostom comments on the same verse: Chrys. fr. in
Jer. . oÐx áς δικαιωq¢ντας τoÕς υ¹oÕς )Ισραλ  παινεÂ, �λλ’ áς

£λαττoν �µαρτ�νoντας, κα½ πρâτoυς “Not that he praises the sons of
Israel as having become righteous, but as having sinned less even though
Þrst.”

. oÐ στηριê τÍ πρÊσωπÊν µoυ  f) Ñµ�ς] is a very literal translation of
íëá éðô ìéôààåì. �e same expression is found in Jer. : and ten times
in Ezek. Only in Jer. : στηρºzω is a translation of ìôð. In Ezek. :
στηρºzω is a translation of ïúð, whereas in all other examples στηρºzω is
a translation of í× (cf. :, where it is rendered by  fºστηµι). In the NT
the expression is found in Luke :. “I will not set my face fast on you” in
the present translation is an attempt to preserve the literal translation of
LXX. Cf. also : στηριê τoÕς ÈfqαλµoÒς µoυ. For a discussion of the
expression as unique to the Septuagint and related texts, see Wifstrand
, .

µηνιê] For the Attic future form, see CS, §.

. πλªν] For the use of the particle πλªν in the Septuagint and in texts
related to the Septuagint, see Blomqvist .

. In the following paragraph the Lord repeats his exhortation to the
people to return to him, and he gives the Þrst indication of a more radical
change in the future, a change which will be discussed again especially
in chapter .

Σειων] Gött. has Σιων.

. κα½ πoιµανoÚσιν … πoιµαºνoντες] �e translator of Jeremiah most
likely read äòø … åòøå and not äòã … åòøå as in MT, thus taking äòø
as an inÞnitive absolute and producing the construction discussed in :
of an inÞnitive absolute as a complement to a Þnite verb of the same
root—although here the inÞnitive absolute is placed a�er the Þnite verb.
It should be noted, however, that there are no examples of inÞnitive
absolute of äòø in MT. �e Þgura etymologica of the Greek text is
preserved in the English translation “will tend … tending”.
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. κα½ £σται] According to Muraoka , , “Hebraistically κα½ £σται

introduces an utterance indicating that which may or ought to happen,
with an adverbial clause or phrase intervening”. Cf. Introduction.

�ναbªσεται  π½ καρδºαν] is a very literal translation of áììò äìòé;
thus the present translation is also very literal. Cf. BDR, §..

. In the last paragraph of this section there is a hint at a universal
conversion to the Lord, and a unique reading for the MS Vaticanus which
is hard to explain and also Þts the context quite badly.

�e space between £τι and  ν indicating a new paragraph is relatively
small, but still large enough to justify a new paragraph, since there is also
a stroke above the line in the le� margin. Cf. Introduction.

π�ντα τ� £qνη] is placed a�er ε¸ς αÐτªν in Gött.
Èπºσω] Cf. :.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

τoÚ Ισραηλ] Gött. has Ισραηλ.

. καλ¢σεται … �πoστραfªσεσqαι] Gött. has καλ¢σετε and �πoστρα-

fªσεσqε. ε is written above αι in both cases in the MS. Cf. �ackeray
, –.

�πoστραfªσεσqαι] �e passive form �πoστραfªσεσqαι is taken in
an active sense as it is in :. Cf. McKay , .

τ�cω σε ε¸ς £qνη] Gött. has τ�cω σε ε¸ς τ¢κνα, which is found in all
the witnesses except Vaticanus. According to Ziegler ,  τ¢κνα is
the original reading, and he refers to the following πρα καλ¢σεταº µε,
“you will call me ‘FATHER’”. For the translation “I will turn you into”,
see : and Helbing , .

πρα] �is is the only example in Jeremiah of Vaticanus of πατªρ as
a nomen sacrum, and it is marked in the translation by capital letters
“FATHER”. For the nomina sacra in Jeremiah, see Introduction.

. πλªν] For the use of the particle πλªν in the Septuagint and in texts
related to the Septuagint, see Blomqvist .
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. Repent or Be Punished (:–:)

�e people show some indication of being aware of their wrongdoings
and also a sign of repentance. However, the Lord shows distrust of the
honesty of the people, which is indicated by the repeated conditional
clauses at the beginning of chapter four. �e Lord also underlines that
if the repentance does not take place, the anger of the Lord will be
released.

In the following section there are again a number of very literal
renderings of the Hebrew original. Especially interesting is the Þrst
example of an apodosis introduced by καº, a feature which occurs several
times in Jeremiah, and thus is discussed in some detail. Interestingly
enough, Origen comments upon the text and his comment indicates that
most likely the text was interpreted di�erently by the original translator
than by subsequent readers.

.  πελ�qεντo] Gött. has  πελ�qoντo. According to �ackeray ,
 and , the original reading was  πελ�qεντo. �ere appear to be
traces of ε in the MS, which the scribe who Þlled in the MS changed to
 πελ�qoντo. �us  πελ�qεντo in the present edition.

.  πιστρ¢foντες] is a translation of íéááåÖ. McKane , –, calls
attention to :, where the same Hebrew word, íéááåÖ, in the same
expression, is translated into �fεστηκÊτες. Obviously, the translator
made two di�erent interpretations. �e reader, of course, knew nothing
about this.

¸δoÕ δoÚλoι] Gött. has o¼δε, which is a conjecture by Ziegler. Cf.
Ziegler , –.

. ε¸ς … ³σαν] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see, e.g.,
Helbing , , BDR, §§, ., Muraoka , . According to
Helbing this construction is also found in other Greek, i.e., Greek not
inßuenced by a Semitic language, but many of them should be regarded
as Hebraisms. According to BDR, § the construction is inßuenced
by Hebrew, according to Muraoka it is a Semitism, and according to CS,
§c, “�e use of ε¸ς a�er εÃναι and γεν¢σqαι as practically equivalent
to the nominative may safely be regarded as a Hebraism.” �us the literal
translation “have become into”.

πλªν] For the use of the particle πλªν in the Septuagint and in texts
related to the Septuagint, see Blomqvist .
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:. τoÚ πρoσâπoυ] Gött. has πρoσâπoυ.
〈µoυ〉] is written in the margin.

. κα½ εÐλoγªσoυσιν] is a rendering of åëøáúäå, where the Hebrew con-
nective particle å is rendered by καº. Both åëøáúäå and κα½ εÐλoγªσoυσιν

here introduce the apodosis corresponding to the protasis introduced by
 �ν περι¢λµη. But whereas å is a normal way to introduce the apodosis
in Hebrew (cf. JM, §§m and b), καº is very strange (cf. CS, §,
BDR, §., Muraoka , , BDAG καº  b δ, and especially Aejme-
laeus , –, and Aejmelaeus  (= Aejmelaeus )). �us
the very stereotyped rendering of å by καº here produces a very strange
Greek.

However, it is also possible to take the καº as a preparatory καº cor-
responding to the connective καº (κα½  ν αÐτíê α¸ν¢σoυσιν): “both …
and”; cf. Denniston , –. �ough this most likely was not the
intention of the translator, it is still possible that καº was interpreted this
way by the reader. Origen comments on the apodosis κα½ εÐλoγªσoυσιν

 ν αÐτíê £qνη κα½  ν αÐτíê α¸ν¢σoυσιν τíê qεíê  ν Ιερoυσαληµ: Or. hom.
in Jer. . ε»ρηκεν τoÂς �πÍ τêν  qνêν, ε»ρηκεν κα½ τoÂς �πÍ τoÚ )Ισ-

ραªλ “He has spoken to those of the nations, he has also spoken to those
of Israel”. �is possible interpretation has been adopted in the present
translation. Cf. :, ; :; :.

. �ere is a small space between Ιερoυσαληµ and Ìτι, which could
indicate a new paragraph, but there is no stroke in the margin which
could conÞrm a new paragraph. �us there is no new paragraph in the
present edition.

νεâµατα] ν¢ωµα is a neologism. It is translated into “new-ones” to
correspond to the neologism. �e meaning given by LEH “newly-
ploughed Þeld previously le� untilled” is more of an interpretation than
a translation and hence not appropriate for the present translation.

σπεºρηται] Gött. has σπεºρητε.

. περιτ¢µεσqε τν σκληρoκαρδºαν Ñµêν] Gött. has περι¢λεσqε τν

�κρobυστºαν τ²ς καρδºας Ñµêν, which corresponds to MT. According
to Ziegler ,  the reading of Vaticanus is secondary and inßuenced
by Deut. :.

αÐτoÚ] Gött. has µoυ.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
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. �e War Is Near (:–)

Despite the exhortations to repent, the Lord announces the coming
disaster from the north, something that urges Jeremiah to ask if (or
according to another interpretation to declare that) the Lord is deceiving
the people. �e Lord repeats his exhortation to the people to repent, but
then immediately turns again to the imminent disaster.

In the following section it is not very clear who is speaking, God
or Jeremiah. �e same problem occurs in MT, though the content of
LXX and MT di�er a great deal. See McKane , –. Anyhow, the
division into paragraphs follows the MS.

�e section contains several translation-technical problems, as well as
variation between the manuscripts, and also a discussion of the accentu-
ation of the text. Interesting is the rare use of the spirit as a nomen sacrum
in Vaticanus, which here actually appears to be an evil spirit.

. κεκρ�cετε] Gött. has κα½ κεκρ�cετε.

. �ναλαbÊντες] is strange, since it is used as an intransitive verb. �is
seems to be the only example of an intransitive use of �ναλαµb�νω both
in LXX and in other Greek literature. �ναλαbÊντες is here, as o�en,
a translation of the verb à×ð, which is usually transitive. According to
BDB à×ð is used intransitively only four times (Nah. :; Psa. :
(LXX :); Hos. :; Hab. :), none of which are translated into �να-

λαµb�νω. According to KB, , at least Nah. : and Psa. : should
be di�erently interpreted. In MT of : the verb à×ð has an object ñð,
which the translator has interpreted as a verb and translated into fεÒ-

γετε. �e same Hebrew expression is found in Is. :; :; :; :;
Jer. :,  (LXX :, ); : (LXX :). In LXX : the expres-
sion is not translated at all (cf. Gött. ad loc), and in all other examples à×ð
is translated into α»ρω, and ñð into σηµεÂoν (σÒσσηµoν Is. :).

Perhaps the translator only used the common translation of à×ð, i.e.,
�ναλαµb�νω, and did not recognize the intransitive meaning of the
verbs. It is also possible that the text has been revised by someone who
changed the original object of �ναλαbÊντες into a verb. Anyhow, the
text as we have it today has a transitive verb without an object, thus the
translation also has a usually transitive verb “li� up” without an object.
Cf. Althann , .

For the translation of two Hebrew imperatives into a participle and an
imperative, see Walser, , –.

κακ�] Cf. :.
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. qεÂναι τν γ²ν ε¸ς  ρªµωσιν] For a discussion of the construction and
its rendering, see :.

παρ� τÊ] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.

. �λαλ�cατε] is a rendering of åìéìéä. �e choice of rendering seems to
have been inßuenced by the similarity of sounds. Cf. :; :; :,
.

�f) Ñµêν] Gött. has �f) ©µêν, which is found only in Sinaiticus. �e
reading �f) ©µêν attributes the text to Jeremiah, while �f) Ñµêν is not
decisive; the speaker could be either God or Jeremiah. It is true that,
if God is the speaker, there is a reference to God in the third person,
but according to McKane this “cannot … be ruled out as inadmissible”,
McKane , .

. κα½ £σται] Cf. :.
〈λ〉¢γει] λ in λ¢γει is written above the line.

. ë] Gött has. É ãν. Cf. :, Ziegler , , Janzen , –, and
Althann , .

�ρ� γε] Both Gött. and Rahlfs have �ρα γε. However, it is accentuated
�ρ� γε in the MS, i.e., the scribe who added the accents to the MS inter-
preted the sentence as a question. Moreover, Chrysostom and �eodoret
also take it as a question. �us it is quite clear that the text was interpreted
as a question at the time of the MS.

�ere appears to be no reason to interpret the Hebrew text as a
question, and it is not clear how the original translator of Jeremiah
interpreted the text. Perhaps the reading �ρ� γε is an attempt to so�en
the harsh accusation of Jeremiah.

�πατêν ¨π�τησας] is a literal rendering of úàÖä àÖä, i.e., inÞnitive
absolute with Þnite verb. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text has
been preserved in the Greek translation. It has also been preserved in
the present translation “deceiving deceived”, since the construction of
the present participle with the Þnite verb is as strange to Greek as it is to
English. For a discussion of the Greek present participle as a rendering
of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see :.

. πνα] is written as a nomen sacrum in Vaticanus, though it is a πνεÚµα

πλανªσεως “a spirit of error”. Cf. πνεÚµα πληρâσεως in v. , which
is also written as a nomen sacrum. For nomina sacra, see Introduc-
tion.
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In the translation of the noun-clause ÉδÊς … �γιoν the verb “lead to”
is supplied from the context.

. πνα] Cf. v. .

. κoυfÊτερoι �ετêν] is a rather free, but quite idiomatic rendering of
íéøÖðî åì÷, indicating the Þne linguistic instinct of the translator. Cf. :
and :.

. �πÊπλυνε] Gött. has �πÊπλυναι. Even if the di�erence could be only
orthographic, it should be noted that there is also a change of voice,
�πÊπλυνε being active and �πÊπλυναι middle. Cf. Ziegler , .

διαλoγισµoº] Gött. has λoγισµoº.

. �γγ¢λλoντoς] Gött. has �ναγγ¢λλoντoς.

. συστρofαº] For a discussion of the Vorlage, cf. Althann , –.

. A Vision of Misery and Destruction (:–)

�is section contains another vision of Jeremiah. But unlike the earlier
visions, which were strictly visual, this vision appears to a�ect the whole
person of Jeremiah, as well as creation. It is a vision of the consequences
of the unavoidable disaster.

�e short section contains an interesting translation-technical prob-
lem: should the text given in the manuscripts be translated, though it
makes poor sense, or should a correction of the text be translated with
or without an indication in the translation? In the present translation the
text of Vaticanus is rendered into English, even if it sometimes makes
very poor sense.

. τν κoιλºαν µoυ] Gött. has τν κoιλºαν µoυ τν κoιλºαν µoυ, thus
following MT.

© ψυxª µoυ] MT has éáì. For a discussion of the Hebrew text, cf.
Althann , .

. ταλαιπωρºαν] Gött. has ταλαιπωρºα, which is not attested in any
manuscript. Ziegler adopts the suggestion made by Köhler, arguing that
the text given by the manuscripts is incomprehensible. �e text given
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by Vaticanus is problematic, and the translation is only a suggestion of
what could have been the understanding of the reader of the MS. �e
two asyndetic accusatives ταλαιπωρºαν συντριµµÊν are taken as objects
of  πικαλεÂται, of which the subject is not given. Cf. Ziegler , .

τεταλεπâρηκεν] Gött. has τεταλαιπâρηκεν. Cf. ταλαιπωρºαν and
τεταλαιπâρηκεν earlier in the verse.

. oÐq¢ν] is most likely a rendering of åäáå åäú or at least of one of
these words. Aq., Symm. and �eod. add κεν καº (with the asterisk)
before oÐq¢ν, thus indicating that the translator has le� something in
the Hebrew text untranslated. However, åäú is translated both into oÐq¢ν

(Sam. :; Is. :; : (oÐδ¢ν); Job : (oÐδ¢ν)) and into κενÊν

(Is. :). Moreover, åäáå åäú appears to be a quotation from Gen. :,
where it is translated into �Êρατoς κα½ �κατασκεÒαστoς, a rendering
which obviously was not appropriate for the present context.

. ³ν τρ¢µoντα] For the periphrastic form, see BDR, §, Wallace
, , CS, §, and Smyth , §.

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.

. Destruction, a Consequence of Being Unfaithful (:–:)

�is is the Þrst longer section, and its focus is the disaster and its
causes. �e whole section is a long exposition of the consequences of
faithlessness and the vanity of trying to escape. God has made up his
mind and he will not change it, because all men are corrupt, low and
high, priests and prophets alike. But though the focus of the section is
the faithlessness of the people and its consequences, there are still several
indications that the disaster will not be complete.

�is section contains the Þrst text from Jeremiah (:) which is
quoted in the New Testament (Mark :). Further, the section has an
abundance of very literal renderings of Hebrew expressions, and these
are usually rendered by very literal expressions in the English transla-
tion as well. It also contains the Þrst example of the Hebrew interroga-
tive particle rendered by a Greek interrogative particle, a rendering that
slightly changes the content of the text. �ere is also an obscure pas-
sage, which is interpreted di�erently by Chrysostom and �eodoret, and
the intransitive use of an otherwise transitive verb. Finally, there are a
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number of minor textual di�erences, all of which a�ect the translation
in one way or the other.

.  πεº] Gött. has  πº.  πεº is most likely a misspelling, but is neverthe-
less translated here. If  πº is read the translation could be, “For this …”.

�π) αÐτ²ς] is rendered by “from the land”, since it is clear from the
Greek that it refers to the land. A more literal rendering “from it” would
not be very clear in English.

.  νκατελεºfqη] Gött. has  γκατελεºfqη. γ is written above the line.
κατíâκει] Gött. has the present tense κατoικεÂ. Cf. :.

.  �ν …  �ν] are both taken in a concessive sense. For concessive
clauses without καº, see Smyth , §. Cf. BDR, §.

 νxρεºσµη] Gött. has  γxρºσµη. γ is written above the line.
στºbι] Chrysostom comments on the word: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τÍ

µ¢λαν λ¢γει, íì  πιxρωννÒειν τoÕς ÈfqαλµoÕς ε¸âqασιν α¹ γυναÂκες “He
talks about the black with which women used to paint their eyes.”

zητoÚσιν] Gött. has zητªσoυσιν.

. �νειρηµ¢νoις] Gött. has �νµηρηµ¢νoις. η is written above the line.

:. εÔρητε … πoιêν] Gött. has εÑρεqµ² πoιêν.

.  ν] Gött. has  πº.

. Gött. has inserted oÐxº between σoυ and ε¸ς. oÐxº has no support in
the MSS, but is found in Aq. (where it is also supplied by the editor) and
in Symm. and Syh. (both of which have µ oÐxº).

Ñπ¥ρ π¢τραν] For the comparative use of Ñπ¢ρ with the accusative, see
Johannessohn , , Johannessohn , , and CS, §.

. oÐκ  δυν�σqησαν] δÒναµαι in Jeremiah is otherwise always a render-
ing of the Hebrew root ìëé. For the Hebraistic absolute use of δÒναµαι,
cf. :.

 δυν�σqησαν] Gött. has ¨δυν�σqησαν, cf. �ackeray , .

. £πεσεν] Gött. has £παισεν, which is most likely the correct reading and
this is also what is translated. £πεσεν “has fallen” would make no sense
here. For the confusion of αι and ε see Introduction.
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τoÚ δρυµoÚ] Gött. has δρυµoÚ.
àλÊqρευσεν] Gött. has àλ¢qρευσεν.
π�ρδαλ〈ι〉ς] ι is written above the line.
 γρηγÊρησεν] For the form, see CS, §b.

. πoº�α τoÒτων ¼λεως γ¢νωµαº σoι] �eodoret and Olympiodorus com-
ment on the passage: �dt. Jer. . λ¢γει δ¥ κα½ τ²ς παρανoµºας τ�

ε»δη “He talks about the forms of lawlessness.” Olymp. fr. Jer. .
πoºαν �µαρτºαν συγxωρªσω, πoºαν δ¥ µª; “What kind of sin will I
permit, and what kind [will I] not [permit]?” Brenton renders πoº�α by
“in what way”. �eodoret and Olympiodorus are followed in the present
translation.

 νκατ¢λιπoν] Gött. has  γκατ¢λιπoν. γ is written above the line.
κα½ ãµνυoν  ν τoÂς oÐκ oÛσιν qεoÂς] is a rendering of àìá åòáÖéå

íéäìà. According to Helbing , , and BDR, §., Ëµνυµι with  ν

is a Hebraism. �us the literal rendering “were swearing in those who
are no gods” in the present translation.

 µoιxêντo] For the form, see �ackereay , .

.  xρεµ¢τιzεν] Gött. has  xρεµ¢τιzoν.

. µ … oÐκ  πισκ¢ψoµαι … oÐκ  κδικªσει] appears to be a literal
rendering of í÷ðúú àì … ã÷ôààåì … ä. �e interrogative particle µª

introduces a question which expects the answer “no”. To preserve the
question with the expected answer “no”, the interrogative particle µª is
rendered by “It cannot be that … can it?”

It should be noted that translating the Hebrew interrogative particle ä
by the Greek interrogative particle µª changes the content of the clause.
Whereas the Hebrew particle ä introduces a question with no given
answer, the Greek question introduced by µª has a given answer “no”.
For questions introduced by interrogative particles, see BDR, §..

 ν £qνει τoιoÒτíω …  κδικªσει] is a rendering of í÷ðúú É äæëøÖà éåâá.
According to Helbing , ,  κδικ¢ω with  ν is a Hebraism. �us
the literal rendering “will … be avenged in a nation such as this” in the
present translation.

£qνει] is a rendering of éåâ. éåâ in the identical expression in v.  is also
rendered by £qνει, but in the identical expression in : it is rendered by
λαíê. �ere seems to be no reason to suppose a di�erent Vorlage here, but
rather the variation is due to the translator of Jeremiah.

τoιoÒτíω] Gött. has τíê τoιoÒτíω.
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. τoÚ κυ] is a rendering of äåäéì. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς,
see Introduction.

. �qετêν ¨q¢τησεν] is a literal rendering of åãâá ãåâá, i.e., inÞnitive
absolute and Þnite verb. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text has
been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura etymologica has
also been preserved in the translation “breaking they broke”, since the
construction of the present participle with the Þnite verb is as strange to
Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek present participle
as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see :.

λ¢γει κς] Not in Gött.

.  ψεÒσατo] Gött. has  ψεÒσαντo.
τíê κíω] is a rendering of äåäéá. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see

Introduction.
¡αυτêν] Gött. has αÐτêν.
oÐx ÈψÊµεqα] Gött. has oÐκ ÈψÊµεqα. κ is written above the line.

. ³σαν ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

. ü²µα] is a rendering of øáã. For a discussion of the rare rendering
ü²µα, see :.

. �κoÒσει] Gött. has �κoÒσµη. �κoÒσει should most likely be taken as
second singular middle, though it is hard to explain the reason for the
middle form here. On the other hand, third person singular would not
Þt the context. For the endings, see �ackeray , –.

τ²ς fων²ς] is bracketed in Gött. Most MSS have either τ²ς fων²ς or
τ²ς γλâσσης. According to Ziegler , –, τ²ς γλâσσης is most
likely original, since ïåÖì is always translated into γλâσση in Jeremiah,
and τ²ς fων²ς is most likely a correction by the scribe according to Deut.
:.

αÐτoÚ] resembles the redundant pronouns, of which there is an exam-
ple in verse . But here there is no relative particle in the Hebrew text
of which oÜ could be a translation.

. τ�ς πÊλεις] is written two times only in Vaticanus.
 f) αÄς …  π) αÐταÂς]  π) αÐταÂς is redundant in Greek. Hence, the

equally redundant expression “in them” in the English translation. For
redundant pronouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see :.
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. κα½ £σται] Cf. :.

. κα½ £σται … κα½  ρεÂς] For a discussion of the Hebraistic use of κα½

£σται introducing an utterance followed by an adverbial clause with its
apodosis introduced by καº, see Muraoka , . Cf. Introduction.

δoυλεÒσεται] Gött. has δoυλεÒσετε. ε is written above the line. �e
form δoυλεÒσετε is translated in the present translation. For a discussion
on the confusion of αι and ε, see Introduction.

. �κoÒσατε δª] �e emphatic Greek particle δª is in the Septuagint
mostly a rendering of the Hebrew emphatic particle àð. Since the use of
the particle àð is quite stereotyped, the use of the particle δª is equally
stereotyped. �e particle àð is almost exclusively used with hortatory
verbs and placed immediately a�er the verb. �us the particle δª in
the Septuagint is mostly used in the same way. �is use di�ers a great
deal from the use of δª in Greek which is not translated from a Semitic
original (cf. Denniston , –, and Walser , –, ).
Hence the stereotyped rendering of δª by “indeed” in the present trans-
lation. Cf. :; :; : (LXX :); :; :; : (LXX :); :
(LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :).

Èfqαλµo½ … �κoÒoυσιν] For the quotation in Mark :, see Intro-
duction.

. µ … oÐ fobηqªσεσqε … oÐκ εÐλαbηqªσεσqε] appears to be
a rendering of åìéçú àì … åàøéúàì … ä. For a discussion of this
construction and of the translation, cf. v. .

�πÍ … εÐλαbηqªσεσqε] �e construction εÐλαb¢oµαι with �πÊ is at
least very rare in other Greek, and the expression �πÍ πρoσâπoυ µoυ is,
according to Helbing, “hebraisierend”. �us the translation is very literal
too. See Helbing , –, –. Cf. :.

oÐ δυνªσεται] appears to be a literal rendering of åìëåé àì. �us the
literal rendering “it will not be able” in the present translation. For the
Hebraistic absolute use of δÒναµαι, cf. :.

. εÃπoν] Gött. has εÃπαν.
fobηqêµεν δª] For a discussion of the construction and the render-

ing “indeed”, see :.
κατ� καιρÍν πληρâσεως πρoστ�γµατoς qερισµoÚ] appears to be a

very literal rendering of øéö÷ úå÷ç úåòáÖ åúòá. �us the literal rendering
in the present translation too. �e Greek text is obscure. Chrysostom
comments on the passage: Chrys. fr. in Jer. .– �σαfêς τoÚτo
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ε»ρηται· Ï δ¥ λ¢γει τoιoÚτÊν  στιν … “�is is said obscurely. What he
says is something like this …” In short, Chrysostom then explains that
God gives new rain before they have used up what was produced by
the previous rain. �eodoret gives a quite di�erent interpretation: �dt.
Jer. . oÄoν γ�ρ τινι πρoστ�γµατι τíê boυλªµατι κ¢xρηται· κα½

πλªρεις τoÕς �πÍ γ²ς δωρεÂται καρπoÒς “�e intention is used as some
ordinance. And it bestows plump fruit from the land.”

κν τÍν qν] Gött. has τÍν κÒριoν qεÊν.
πρâιµoν] Gött. has πρÊιµoν.

.  c¢κλειναν] Gött. has  c¢κλιναν.

. τoÚ διαfqεÂραι] Gött. has διαfqεÂραι.

. £κρειναν] Gött. has £κριναν.

. µ … oÐκ  πισκ¢ψoµαι … oÐκ  κδικªσει] For a discussion of this
construction and of the translation, cf. v. .

 ν £qνι τíê τoιoÒτíω …  κδικªσει] For a discussion of this construction
and its rendering, see v. .

£qνι] Gött. has £qνει. A second ε in £qνει is written above the line.

.  πεκρÊτησαν] Gött. has  πεκρ�τησαν, which is a conjecture from
Schleusner, cf. Gött. . For a discussion of the text  πεκρ�τησαν ταÂς

xερσ½ν αÐτêν, see Sollamo , –.
πoιªσητε] Gött. has the future indicative πoιªσετε. ε is written above

the line.

:.  νισxÒσατε] According to Muraoka , , the intransitive use
of  νισxÒω is not attested before the Septuagint. According to LEH, ,
 νισxÒσατε should be taken in a reßexive sense here, “strengthen your-
selves”, for MT åæòä, which might have been the intention of the translator
of Jeremiah. However, Olympiodorus comments on the passage: Olymp.
fr. Jer. . µ fqoνªσητε, fησ½ν, �λλ� διoρqâσασqε τoÕς γεºτoνας

Ñµêν o¹ δυν�µενoι πoλεµεÂν “Do not be jealous, ‘he says’, but you who
are able to Þght straighten out your neighbours.” �e comment by Olym-
piodorus indicates an intransitive meaning of  νισxÒσατε (or perhaps a
transitive meaning, if an object is supplied from the context). �us the
rendering “prevail” in the present translation.

 κ µ¢σoυ] For a discussion of the expression, see Sollamo ,
.
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. σκεια½ τ²ς ¡µ¢ρας] Gött. has σκια½ τ²ς ¡σπ¢ρας.

.  π) αÐτªν] Gött. has  ν.

. ë] Gött. has ã, Rahlfs has ë, which is also the accent of the MS.
 ν αÐτµ²] For a discussion of the expression and its rendering, see

Sollamo , .

. A stroke above the line in the le� margin indicates that a new para-
graph starts a�er παντÊς. Since v.  begins at the beginning of the line,
there is no space within the text which could conÞrm the new paragraph.
Hence there is no new paragraph in the present edition.

κακºα] Gött. has κακºαν, thus being the object of the second ψÒxει. In
Vaticanus κακºα is subject of ψÒxει, which has no object. According to
�ackeray ,  ψÒxω is both transitive and intransitive in this verse.
However, it is most likely better to take ψÒxω as a transitive verb in both
examples and supply an object from the context, as did Brenton, who
supplied “her”. In the present translation no word is supplied; instead
this is le� to the reader of the text, just as the reader of the Greek text
had to supply something. Cf. Muraoka , .

. �bατoν] Cf. :.
¬τις] For the use of the indeÞnite relative pronoun instead of the

relative pronoun ¬, see BDR, §, CS, §.
κατoικºσqη] Gött. has κατoικηqªσεται. Only Vaticanus has κατoι-

κºσqη. κατoικºσqη is taken as an indicative form without augment (=
κατíωκºσqη). For the form without augment, cf. �ackeray , , and
BDR, §.b. �e accent added in the MS is a circumßex, thus indicating
a prohibitive subjunctive, κατoικισqµ², which, however, would require
the negative µª.

. καλαµ�σqε καλαµ�σqε] is a rendering of åììåòé ììåò, i.e., an inÞnitive
absolute with a Þnite verb of the same root. �e rendering of this Hebrew
expression by the repetition of the same verbal form is very rare. For a
discussion of the translation of this Hebrew expression, see :.

. Further Judgement (:–)

�e following short section is just a continuation of the previous section,
and it is hard to see the reason for a new section here.
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From a linguistic point of view, on the other hand, the section contains
a couple of very interesting features. Given the fact that there are no
comparative forms in Hebrew, a very literal translation such as the
translation of Jeremiah is likely to have very few comparative forms as
well. However, this does not mean that there is no comparison in Hebrew,
or that the translator did not recognize the comparison in the Hebrew
text. He only made a very literal rendering. �e reader of the translation,
on the other hand, with no knowledge of the Hebrew original, is unlikely
to have recognized the comparison without comparative forms. �us the
present translation does not have any comparative form here. �e next
feature is of a similar kind, only here the translator chose the opposite
solution. In Hebrew there is no term for a false prophet, while there is
one in Greek. Hence the translator used the Greek term for false prophet
when he interpreted the Hebrew term for prophet as a false prophet.
Interestingly enough, in the Septuagint the use of the Greek term for a
false prophet is only found in Jeremiah and once in Zechariah.

. δυνªσoνται] Gött. has δÒνανται.
ü²µα] is a rendering of øáã. For a discussion of the rare rendering

ü²µα, see :.

. oÐ συνετ¢λεσα] According to Ziegler , , the negative was
added by the translator of Jeremiah.

 κxεê] �is un-Attic future form was, according to �ackeray ,
, “designed to di�erentiate the fut. from the present”.

〈καº〉] �e fourth καº is added in the margin.
συνληµfqªσoνται] Gött. has συλληµfqªσoνται. In the manuscript λ

is written above the Þrst ν in συνληµfqªσoνται.
πρεσbÒτερoς] is a rendering of ï÷æ, and seems to be an o�cial title

without comparative force. Cf. BDAG, .

. �πÍ µικρoÚ αÐτêν κα½ ¦ως µεγ�λoυ] is a rendering of ãòå íðè÷î
íìåãâ, and is rendered by “from their small and to the great”. �e meaning
of the Hebrew íìåãâãòå íðè÷î is most likely “from the least to the
greatest of them” (NRSV), but since there are no comparative forms in
Hebrew the translator preferred to translate the Hebrew adjectives into
Greek adjectives in the positive form. �e literal Greek translation is thus
translated into a literal English translation, preserving the positive forms
of the Greek. For the lack of superlative forms in Hebrew and its inßuence
on the Greek of the Septuagint, see �ackeray , .
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�πÍ ¹ερ¢ως ¦ως ψευδoπρofªτoυ] is a rendering of ïäëãòå àéáðî,
though the word order is apparently not the same. Gött. has καº between
¹ερ¢ως and ¦ως. It should be noted that there is no word for “false
prophet” in Hebrew. Consequently, ψευδoπρofªτης is always an inter-
pretation by the translator and a rendering of àéáð. Beside the nine exam-
ples in Jeremiah (:; :, , ,  (MT :, , , ); : (MT :);
: (MT :); :,  (MT :, )) there is only one example of ψευ-

δoπρofªτης in LXX, namely Zech. :.

.  cελºπoσαν] for the nd aorist ending -oσαν, see �ackeray,
.

oÐδ) áς καταισxυνÊµενoι κατµησxÒνqησαν] is a rendering of the
Hebrew inÞnitive absolute with Þnite verb, åÖåáéàì Öåáíâ. Usually this
Greek construction is translated into a present participle followed by a
Þnite verb in the present translation (see the discussion of this construc-
tion on :). Since the negative oÐδ¢ can hardly belong to the participle,
which would need µª, a translation following the usual word order (“yet
being ashamed they were not ashamed”), would be quite illogical. A more
plausible rendering is given in the translation. Chrysostom comments
on their being ashamed: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . πêς κατµησxÒνqησαν;
τoυτ¢στιν oÐ παρεγ¢νoντo τoÂς λÊγoις © δι� τêν πραγµ�των µαρτυ-

ρºα. ¨λ¢γxoντo δι� τêν £ργων αÐτêν “How were they ashamed? I.e. the
sign of deeds did not accompany the words. �ey were convicted by their
deeds”.

áς] Gött. has äς. áς is found in Vaticanus. For the use of áς as a
comparative particle, see BDR, §..

. A Refusal to Be Warned (:–)

�e section is one of the shortest, and it contains yet another exhortation
for the people to turn around. �is time the exhortation is directed
directly to the people, and it also contains a promise, which is quoted by
Jesus in the Gospel of Matthew (:) in a slightly di�erent way. Again
the people refuses to turn around.

Interesting is the change of mood from imperative in the Hebrew text
to past tense in the translation. �e Greek version of the text was rec-
ognized as a prophecy both by Chrysostom and �eodoret, a prophecy
which again has a universal aspect; cf. :.
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. κα½ εÑρªσετε �γνισµÍν ταÂς ψυxαÂς Ñµêν] is quoted in Matt.
:, but with �ν�παυσιν instead of �γνισµÊν. For the quotation, see
Introduction.

. κατ¢στακα] for the form cf. :.

. «κoυσαν] is apparently a rendering of the Hebrew perfect form
eò"î�Ö, while the text of BHS has an imperative eò"î!Ö. �e Greek version
was taken as a prophecy both by Chrysostom: Chrys. fr. in Jer. .
τoÚτo πρofητεºα τºς  στιν· zâντων αÐτêν oÐκ «κoυσαν )ΙoυδαÂoι, κα½

�πoqανÊντων �κoÒoµεν ©µεÂς … “�is is a prophecy. When they were
living, the Jews did not listen. When they have died, we listen …”, and
by �eodoret: �dt. Jer. ., , who refers to Acts :– as the
fulÞlment of the prophecy.

πoιµ¢νoντες] Gött. has πoιµαºνoντες. αι is written above the line.

. Rejection, the Evil Fruit of Disobedience (:–)

�e people have been rejected, for they did not want to listen to the words
of the Lord. �ey will be hit by weakness, and an enemy will come upon
them from the north. �e disaster is here, it is time for mourning, for the
people has been disapproved of.

From a linguistic point of view the section o�ers a number of very
literal renderings, a text-critical problem, and a decision has to be made
whether a word should be taken as a substantive or an adjective. �e
decision has some impact on the interpretation of the passage.

. ¼να τº] Cf. :.
 c] Gött. has  κ. κ is written above the line.

. �σq¢νιαν] Gött. has �σq¢νειαν. ε is written above the line.
�σqενªσoυσιν πατ¢ρες] Gött. has �σqενªσoυσιν  ν αÐτµ² πατ¢ρες.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

 γερqªσεται] Gött. has  cεγερqªσoνται.

. Σειων] Gött. has Σιων.
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. ¨κoÒσαµεν τν �κoν αÐτêν] is a rendering of the Hebrew expres-
sion åòîÖúà åðòîÖ. Both the Hebrew and the Greek expressions form
a Þgura etymologica. �e rendering “we have heard their hearsay” is an
attempt to preserve this Þgura etymologica in the English translation too.

qλεÂψις] Gött. has qλÂψις.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

. qυγ�τηρ] Gött has qÒγατερ.
πoºησε] Gött. has πoºησαι. αι is written above the line.
 c¢fνης] Gött. has  cαºfνης. αι is written above the line.
 f) Ñµ�ς] Gött. has  f) ©µ�ς which is a conjecture by Spohn following

MT. If the text by Ziegler is followed, the speaker is changed from the
Lord to the prophet Jeremiah. Cf. Althann , .

. δoκιµαστªν] could be either the feminine accusative of the adjective
δoκιµαστÊς or the masculine accusative of the substantive δoκιµαστªς.
If the same person is addressed in v.  as in v. , viz. qÒγατερ λαoÚ

µoυ, δoκιµαστªν could be a feminine adjective, which could be rendered:
approved, tried out, tested. �us Israel would be a tested people among
tested nations ( ν λαoÂς δεδoκιµασµ¢νoις). �is appears to be the opin-
ion of Brenton: “I have caused you to be tried among tried nations”. It
also seems to be the opinion of LEH, , and Muraoka , .

If the person addressed in v.  is the prophet Jeremiah, δoκιµα-

στªν could be a masculine substantive, which could be rendered: tester,
approver. �is seems to be the content of MT (for MT, see McKane ,
–) and it is also the opinion of Chrysostom: Chrys. fr. in Jer.
. τíê πρofªτµη λ¢γει É ΘεÍς  λ¢γxων αÐτêν τν κακºαν “God
tells the prophet [italics added for the sake of clarity] to expose their
wickedness”. In the present translation, following Joannes Chrysostom,
δoκιµαστªν is rendered by “tester”. Cf. also Ezek. : κα½ σÒ, υ¹¥ �νqρâ-

πoυ σκoπÍν δ¢δωκ� σε τíê o»κíω Ισραηλ.
δoκιµαστν δ¢δωκ� σε] is a very literal rendering of êéúúð ïåçá. For lit-

eral translations of ïúð, see Helbing , –: “Weil ï�ú�ð auch „machen“
bedeutet, so haben die Übersetzer διδÊναι in diesem Sinn, wo sonst πoι-

εÂν u.ä. stehen, zugelassen. Es liegt an sich ein lexikalischer Hebraismus
vor, da die Bedeutung im Griechischen nicht ohne Weiteres möglich ist.
Jedoch kann διδÊναι—vgl. �λγεα δoÚναι bei Homer—„bereiten, schaf-
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fen, bewirken“ sein …, woraus sich ganz allgemein „machen“ entwickeln
konnte. Das Verständnis der einzelnen Stellen bei den LXX war auch
dadurch erleichtert daß vielfach „geben“ statt „machen“ angenommen
werden konnte.” See also �ackeray , . �us the very literal ren-
dering “I have given you as a tester”. �e same literal rendering of ïúð is
found in : µικρÍν £δωκ� σε and : δâσω αÐτ�ς  ρªµoυς. Cf. also
the examples with ε¸ς (:; :; :; :; :; :; :; :;
:; :), áς (:; :) and äσπερ (:).

. µÊλιµoς] Gött. has µÊλιboς. b is written above the line. µÊλιµoς is a
misspelling of µÊλιboς caused by assimilation. See �ackeray , .
Cf. Schwyzer , ..

�ργυρoκÊπoς �ργυρoκoπεÂ] seems to be a rendering of óåøö óøö, i.e.,
verb with inÞnitive absolute of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of
the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura
etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “the silversmith
works his silver”. For a discussion of this Hebrew construction and its
renderings, see :.

. �πoδεδoκιµασµ¢νoν … �πεδoκºµασεν] allude to δoκιµαστªν, δεδo-

κιµασµ¢νoις and δoκιµ�σαι in v. .

. Warning, Disobedience and Punishment (:–)

With what seems to be an almost inexhaustible patience, the Lord once
again repeats his exhortation to the people to turn around, and he adds
a promise to let the people stay in the Promised Land. �e exhortation is
detailed and it gives a glimpse into the bad conditions that were prevalent
in Israel. But with the same unfailing stubbornness, the people answers
with lies and refuses to turn around. �en the Lord turns to the example
of Sion, but that seems to have no e�ect either. �erefore, the Lord will
punish the people and do to Jerusalem what he did to Sion. But he goes a
step further. Because of the severe idolatry, the Lord does not even allow
Jeremiah to pray for the people.

As usual there are a number of very literal translations in the Septu-
agint, which are rendered by equally literal translations in the English
translation. �ere is also a short expression in v. , which has been
quoted in all the synoptic Gospels. Further, there is a neologism, πρoσ-

ªλυτoς, which appears to be an attempt by the translator to render the
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meaning of the Hebrew expression by forming a new word. �is solution
is not very common and thus an attempt is made to form a new word
with approximately the same meaning in the English translation as well.
�e verses – are complicated. Not only is the apodosis missing, but in
verse  there is an unexpected change of tense too. For some reason the
translator seems to have had some problems with this passage. Finally,
there is a transliteration of a Hebrew expression in the Septuagint, for
which there is a transliteration in the present translation too.

. )Ιoυδαºα] is a rendering of äãåäé. For a discussion of the renderings of
äãåäé in Jeremiah, see McLean , –, and –.

. διoρqoÚντες διoρqâσητε … πoιoÚντες πoιªσητε] διoρqoÚντες διoρ-

qâσητε is a literal rendering of åáéèéú áéèéä, and πoιoÚντες πoιªσητε is
a literal rendering of å×òú å×ò, i.e., the Hebrew construction inÞnitive
absolute with Þnite verb is twice rendered by Greek present participle
with Þnite verb. �e Þgurae etymologicae of the Hebrew text have been
preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgurae etymologicae have also
been preserved in the English translation “straightening you straighten
… doing you do”, since the construction of the present participle with the
Þnite verb is as strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the
Greek present participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute,
see :.

�ν� µ¢σoν … �ν� µ¢σoν] is a rendering of ïéá … ïéá. �e repeated use
of the expression �ν� µ¢σoν in Greek appears to have its origin in the
Septuagint, and the repeated use of �ν� µ¢σoν is restricted to the Septu-
agint and to the literature related to the Septuagint. Hence the repeated
use of �ν� µ¢σoν must be considered as redundant, when compared to
the use of �ν� µ¢σoν in literature not related to the Septuagint. Conse-
quently, there is a redundant use of the rendering (between) of �ν� µ¢σoν

in the translation too. See Muraoka , , where Muraoka suggests
that the repeated use of �ν� µ¢σoν could be a Hebraism. �e sugges-
tion of Muraoka was conÞrmed by a search on the TLG-disc. See also
Johannessohn , –.

. πρoσªλυτoν] πρoσªλυτoς is a neologism to render the Hebrew ex-
pression øâ, temporary dweller, newcomer, one who has come close (to
live as an immigrant). However, at the time of the supposed reader of
the text the term πρoσªλυτoς was well-known and is thus rendered by
“newcomer”.
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Èπºσω] Cf. :.
πoρεÒησqαι] Gött. has πoρεÒησqε. ε is written above the line.

. κα½ κατoικιê] is a rendering of éúðëÖå, where the Hebrew connective
particle å is rendered by καº. Both éúðëÖå and κα½ κατoικιê are here
introducing the apodosis, but whereas å is the normal way to introduce
the apodosis in Hebrew, καº is very strange. �us the very stereotyped
rendering of å by καº here produces a very strange Greek. Cf. :.

However, it is also possible to take καº as an adverb rendered by “also”.
�ough this was most likely not the intention of the translator, it is
perhaps the most natural way to take it, since a connective καº is totally
out of place. �us καº is rendered by “also” in the present translation. Cf.
καº v.  and :.

 ν γµ² µ´ £δωκα] For relative attraction, see BDR, §, and Sollamo
, .

 ν γµ²] Gött. has  ν τµ² γµ².

. ε¸ δ¢] According to Ziegler , , ε¸ δ¢ is a rendering of äðä, which
the translator took in its Aramaic sense. �us the translator created a
protasis which was not present in the Hebrew original. Consequently,
there is no apodosis to this protasis in the Greek text either. As we have
the text, the verses – form one long protasis with no apodosis.

àfεληqªσεσqαι] Gött. has àfεληqªσεσqε. ε is written above the line.

. In v.  there is a change of tense from present to past, which is quite
unexpected, and it indicates that the translator did not fully understand
his Hebrew original. See also v. . Gött. has the present tense until v. ,
where it also changes the tense from present to past.

 qυµι�τε] Gött. has qυµι�τε.
τµ² Βααλ] For the feminine article and its translation, see :.
 πoρεÒεσqε] Gött. has πoρεÒεσqε.
Èπºσω] Cf. :.

.  νâπιoν] For a discussion of the preposition, see Sollamo , ,
and BDR, §..

oÜ …  π) αÐτíê]  π) αÐτíê is redundant in Greek. �erefore, the equally
redundant “upon it” in the English translation. For redundant pronouns
in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see :.

 πικ¢κληται τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ  π) αÐτíê] is a rendering of éîÖàø÷ð
åéìò. �e expression  πικαλ¢ω τÍ Ëνoµ� τινoς  πº τι/τινα is apparently
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a Hebraism; cf. Muraoka , . �us the literal rendering in the
present translation.

�πεσxªµεqα τoÚ µ πoιεÂν] Since the negative µª is not redundant in
Greek, but the normal usage of the negative in such expressions, there is
no negative in the translation, where it would have been redundant. For
the use of the redundant negative µª with verbs of negative meaning, see
Smyth , §.

. �e space between the last letter in v.  and the Þrst letter in v. 
indicating a new paragraph is quite small.

oÜ …  π) αÐτíê  κεÂ] �is construction seems to be a confusion of the
expressions íì …  π) αÐτíê (cf. v. ) and oÜ …  κεÂ (cf. v. .) In MT there
is no equivalent of  κεÂ, which usually is a rendering of íÖ. �e rendering
oÜ of øÖà, on the other hand, suggests that the translator had íÖ in his
text rather than åéìò, which is found in MT. It is not possible to decide
if the translator had åéìò or íÖ in his Vorlage, but it is quite unlikely that
he had both. �us it is unlikely that both  π) αÐτíê and  κεÂ were in the
original translation. However, see v.  and , where Gött. has oÜ …  π)

αÐτíê.
 πικ¢κληται τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ  π) αÐτíê] Cf. v. .
 νâπιoν] Cf. v. .

.  πoρεÒεσqε] Gött. has πoρεÒεσqε.
oÜ …  κεÂ] �e demonstrative adverb  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and

thus the equally redundant adverb “there” in the English translation. In
Hebrew the relative øÖà is indeclinable and thus is completed by the
adverb íÖ. øÖà is here rendered by the Greek relative adverb oÜ, which
needs no complement, and therefore the demonstrative adverb  κεÂ in
Greek is unnecessary. Cf. CS, §.

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ κακºας] is a literal rendering of the expression éðôî
úòø. Hence the literal rendering “from face of evil” in the present trans-
lation. Cf. Muraoka ,  and :.

. �e gap between the last letter in v.  and the Þrst letter in v. 
indicating a new paragraph is quite small.

. κα½ πoιªσω] is a rendering of éúé×òå, where the Hebrew connective
particle å is rendered by καº. Both éúé×òå and κα½ πoιªσω are here intro-
ducing the apodosis. For a discussion on καº introducing an apodosis,
see v. . καº is here taken as an adverb, though this most likely was not
the intention of the translator.
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o»κíω íì] Gött. has o»κíω oÜ.
íì …  π) αÐτíê  f) íì …  π) αÐτíê] Both examples of  π) αÐτíê are

redundant in Greek, and are rendered by the equally redundant “upon it”
and “in it” in the English translation. For redundant pronouns in Greek
translated from Semitic originals, see :.

 πικ¢κληται τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ  π) αÐτíê] Cf. v. .
τíê τÊπíω íì £δωκα] For relative attraction, see BDR, §, and Sollamo

, .

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
�π¢ριψα] Gött. has �π¢ρριψα. �e second ρ in �π¢ρριψα is written

above the line. For a discussion of the spelling, see �ackeray , –
 and Ziegler , .

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

 λεηq²ναι αÐτoÒς] Gött. has δεηq²ναι περ½ αÐτêν, which is a con-
jecture by Ziegler, of which δεηq²ναι is originally a conjecture by Wutz.
Ziegler , , suggests that  λεηq²ναι is a slip of the pen for δεηq²ναι

and refers to : and :, where äðø is rendered by δ¢ησις. McKane
, , suggests that τoÚ  λεηq²ναι αÐτoÒς is a rendering of íãòá.

oÐx ε¹σακoÒσoµαι] is, according to �ackeray , , a clerical
error. Gött. has oÐκ ε¸σακoÒσoµαι. κ is written above the line and the
scribe who added the accents wrote a spiritus lenis.

. στ¢ς] Gött. has σταÂς.
xαυêνας] xαυâν is a transliteration of the Hebrew ïåë, which has

also been Hellenized, i.e., the Greek form of the word is declinable.
Usually xαυâν is translated into “cake”, but since xαυâν is a Hellenized
transliteration, it is also transliterated and Anglicized in the present
translation into “chawn” (of

¯
kauōn). See �ackeray , .

. µª … oÐxº] �e Greek interrogative particles µª and oÐxº are render-
ings of the Hebrew interrogative particles ä and àåìä (of which the latter
is a combination of the interrogative particle ä and the negative àåì).
In the Þrst question the Hebrew particle ä does not indicate the answer
expected, while the Greek rendering µª expects the answer “no”. In the
second question both the particle àåìä and its rendering oÐxº expect an
a�rmative answer “yes”. Hence the renderings in the translation: “Surely
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… do they? … but surely … do they not …?”. For questions introduced by
negative particles, see BDR, §. and Gesenius , §, JM, i,
KB, , . Cf. :.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

�γρoÚ αÐτêν] Gött. has �γρoÚ.
〈oÐ〉] is written above the line.
σbεqªσεται] Gött. has σbεσqªσεται.

. Apostasy, Judgement and Lamentation (:–:)

�is is one of the longer sections. �e Lord rebukes the people for not
listening to his words, though the Lord has repeatedly sent his servants,
the prophets. �ere is no use sacriÞcing when there is no faithfulness. It
is time for mourning. In a very graphic description the consequences
of war are presented by the Lord. In short: the land is emptied of all
joy and Þlled with slain men. But not only that—even the bones of the
deceased will be dragged out of their graves and displayed on the face
of the earth. �e reason is the apostasy of the people, a people which
has degenerated as far as sacriÞcing its own sons and daughters, a crime
which seems to be even beyond the imagination of the Lord. However,
it is not only the extent of the apostasy that has perplexed the Lord; the
total unwillingness to return appears to be not only perplexing but also
unnatural. �ough there appears to be some kind of awareness of the
disaster, still there seems to be no one who considers the possibility to
turn around. Jeremiah is perplexed too; can it really be that the Lord has
abandoned the people? He (or the Lord?) cries for someone to comfort
him in his grief for the people. �e Lord, on the other hand, observing
all the faithlessness of the people, cannot but conclude that they did not
want to know him. �erefore, the judgment is inevitable. Jerusalem and
the cities of Judah will be destroyed, and the people will be scattered
among the nations. �ere is nothing to do but to take up a lamentation.

From a linguistic point of view this long section has quite a few inter-
esting features which should be mentioned. First it has to be noticed that
in some passages it is di�cult to decide who is the speaker, the Lord or
Jeremiah. �e problem seems to be present both in the Greek and in the
Hebrew version of the text. Beside the usual literal renderings, this sec-
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tion also contains the Þrst example of a rendering of the Hebrew inÞni-
tive absolute of íëù, which is a characteristic of the prophet Jeremiah.
In all examples in Jeremiah, the inÞnitive absolute of íëù is accompa-
nied by another inÞnitive absolute of some other verb. �ese inÞnitive
absolutes, especially the second ones, appear to have caused the trans-
lator some problems, and he mostly yielded a very literal translation.
�is literal rendering of the peculiar use of these inÞnitive absolutes pro-
duces a Greek which is peculiar, to say the least. �us the construction is
discussed in some detail here. Further, there is one of the rare readings
which is only found in Vaticanus, and there are a couple of translitera-
tions, one of which most likely very early was corrupted into a similar
Greek word, which now is found in all manuscripts. �ere is also one
of few discussions of punctuation. In chapter  there is a reading which
is found in Vaticanus, Sinaiticus and Alexandrinus, but not mentioned
in the Göttingen edition. �us, from a translation-theoretical point of
view, it is clear that, when translating the Göttingen edition, the trans-
lation will not be based on the best manuscript evidence. �is might, of
course, also be the case when translating the unique readings of Vati-
canus or the conjectures of the Göttingen edition which are found in the
present section.

. ü²µα] is a rendering of øáã. For a discussion of the rare rendering
ü²µα, see :.

£σoµαι … ε¸ς … £σεσqε … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction
εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

. κα½ oÐκ «κoυσαν] καº is a rendering of å which is mostly considered
to have an adversative meaning here. Still the translator did not render å
by any adversative particle. �us καº is rendered by “and” in the present
translation. For the adversative use of καº, see Blomqvist, .

πρoσ¢σxεν τÍ oÛς] Cf. :.

. κα½  cαπ¢στειλα] Given the punctuation adopted by Ziegler (and
Rahlfs) κα½  cαπ¢στειλα introduces the apodosis following the protasis
�f) ´ς … ταÒτης. κα½  cαπ¢στειλα is a rendering of çìÖàå, but whereas
å is the normal way to introduce the apodosis in Hebrew, καº is very
strange. �us the very stereotyped rendering of å by καº here produces
a very strange Greek; cf. : and :.

Since it is hardly possible to take καº as an adverb in this example, καº

is rendered by “and”, which produces an English translation as strange as
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the Greek translation καº of the Hebrew å. Perhaps this was the reason
which compelled Brenton to take �f) ´ς … ταÒτης together with the
preceding verse.

©µ¢ρας κα½ Ëρqρoυ κα½ �π¢στειλα] is a rendering of çìùå íëùä íåé,
i.e., a noun followed by two examples of inÞnitive absolute. �e noun
and the Þrst inÞnitive absolute are rendered by two genitives of time (cf.
Smyth , §, and Wallace , –). Whereas the rendering
of íåé by ©µ¢ρας is quite literal (for a discussion of íåé, cf. McKane ,
) the rendering of íëùä by Ëρqρoυ is quite free. Nevertheless, the
expression ©µ¢ρας κα½ Ëρqρoυ is understandable Greek, which is shown
by the early commentators. �eodoret comments on this verse: �dt.
Jer. . διηνεκêς αÐτoÂς δι� τêν πρofητêν διαλεγÊµενoς “contin-
ually talking to them through the prophets”, and Olympiodorus upon
the meaning of the words ©µ¢ρας κα½ Ëρqρoυ: Olymp. fr. Jer. .
τÍ �δι�λειπτoν τ²ς πρofητικς παραιν¢σεως σηµαºνει “it indicates
the continual prophetic exhortation”. However, the mere fact that the
meaning is commented upon most likely indicates that it was not totally
evident.

It should also be noted that the use of the inÞnitive absolute of íëù is
a characteristic of the prophet Jeremiah. Of  examples of the verb íëù
in MT,  are inÞnitive absolute (all in HiÞl).  of these are found in
Jeremiah: :; :; : (not in LXX); :; :; : (LXX :); :
(not in LXX); : (LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :)
and : (LXX :). In fact, Jeremiah only uses the HiÞl inÞnitive
absolute of the verb íëù. Of the verses translated in the Septuagint,
íëù is not rendered in :; : (LXX :). In :; :; :
(LXX :); : (LXX :); : (LXX :) and : (LXX :)
íëù is rendered by Ëρqρoυ and in : íëù is rendered by Èρqρºzων.

In all examples of íëù in Jeremiah, there is another inÞnitive absolute
following the inÞnitive absolute of íëù. �ese are rendered in LXX by:
: �π¢στειλα (çìù); : λ¢γων (øáã); : �πoστ¢λλων (çìù); :
(LXX :) �π¢στειλα (çìù); : (LXX :)  δºδαcα (ãîì); :
(LXX :)  λ�λησα (øáã); and : (LXX :) �π¢στειλα (çìù). In all
 examples in MT of Jeremiah, the verb following the inÞnitive absolute
of íëù is the same as the Þrst verb in the clause, which is always in the
Þrst person singular (except :), and always the Lord is subject of the
verb (except :). It should be noted, however, that in the Septuagint
the Lord is subject in : and the verb is in the Þrst person singular in
:. For a discussion of the textual history of :–, see McKane ,
–, and Aejmelaeus , .
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Obviously, the rendering of the inÞnitive absolute caused the trans-
lator some problems. Especially the second inÞnitive absolute appears
to have been problematic. �ough the translator tried the possibility of
translating the inÞnitive absolute by a participle in :  λ�λησα … Èρ-

qρºzων κα½ λ¢γων and : �π¢στελλoν … Ëρqρoυ �πoστ¢λλων he
preferred the Þnite verb in the other examples. �e rendering of the last
inÞnitive absolute by a Þnite form produces a verb which is quite out of
place, and adds nothing to the content, but only repeats the Þrst verb of
the clause. �us the literal rendering “and I have sent” at the end of the
verse in the English translation.

�e only example of this construction (verb X + inÞnitive absolute of
íëù + inÞnitive absolute of verb X) outside Jeremiah is found in Chr.
: κα½  cαπ¢στειλεν κÒριoς É qεÍς τêν πατ¢ρων αÐτêν  ν xειρ½

πρofητêν Èρqρºzων κα½ �πoστ¢λλων (çåìÖå íëÖä … çìÖéå), which
obviously is a parallel of the examples in Jeremiah describing the activity
of the Lord in the time of Zedekiah. �e same construction, but with
other verbs, is found in Gen. :; :; Josh. :.

. πρoσ¢σxεν τÍ oÛς] Cf. :.
Ñπ¥ρ τoÕς πατ¢ρας] For the comparative use of Ñπ¢ρ with the accu-

sative, see Johannessohn , , Johannessohn , , and CS, §.

. τoÚτo τÍ £qνoς] could also be taken as a nominativus pendens, but
since it is possible to take it as a nominal clause, this is preferred in the
present translation. For nominativus pendens, see CS, §, BDR, §..

. κεÂρε] Gött. has κεÂραι.
�πÊριπτε] Gött. has �πÊρριπτε. �e second ρ of �πÊρριπτε is written

above the line. Cf. v. .

.  ναντºoν  µoÚ] is a rendering of éðéòá. For a discussion of  ναντºoν

in the Koine, see Sollamo , , –. According to Sollamo,
 ναντºoν is “attested in earlier and in contemporary Greek outside the
LXX only in the sense ‘before, in the presence of ’. Since, however, these
prepositions were capable of absorbing novel metaphorical nuances (as
the éðôì material demonstrated), they were most likely also acceptable
expressions in the sense ‘in the eyes of, in the judgement of ’.” Given
the fact that the metaphorical use of  ναντºoν is not found outside the
Septuagint and texts related to the Septuagint, the literal rendering of
 ναντºoν by “before” is adopted in the present translation.
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o¹ υ¹oº] Gött. has υ¹oº.
oÜ …  π) αÐτÊν] �is construction seems to be a confusion of the

expressions oÜ …  κεÂ (cf. v. .) and íì …  π) αÐτíê (cf. v. ).
 πικ¢κληται τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ  π) αÐτíê] Cf. v. .

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

�λλ) «] is a rendering of í!à é!k. Of  examples of �λλ) « nine (:,
; :; :; :; :; :, ; :) have í!à é!k as an equivalent in
MT, two (: and :) have é!k, and one has _�à. In Vaticanus a rough
breathing (spiritus asper) is added by the scribe, thus indicating © (the
article) instead of «. Since « makes good sense in the context, there is
no reason to assume that a reader without the added breathing read ©

instead of « here. �us the present edition follows the Göttingen edition
as well as Rahlfs edition.

δι� τÍ µ Ñπ�ρxειν τÊπoν] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.

. �e whole verse is a reference to Deut. :, which has Ñµêν for τoÚ

λαoÚ τoÒτoυ, and κατ�bρωµα for ε¸ς bρêσιν.
£σoνται … ε¸ς] For the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, cf. :.

. πÊλεως] Gött. has πÊλεων.
ε¸ς … £σται] For the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, cf. :.

:. Èστ� πρofητêν] Gött. has Èστ� τêν πρofητêν.
 ν Ιερoυσαληµ] Gött. has Ιερoυσαληµ.

. ψÒcoυσιν] is a rendering of the root çèÖ, which is usually trans-
lated “spread”. �e noun of the same root, çèÖî, is usually translated
“spreading-place (for drying)”. ψÒxω on the other hand, is usually trans-
lated “cool” or “dry”. �e noun of the same root, ψυγµÊς, which is always
a translation of the root çèÖ, and most likely a neologism, is translated
drying-ground. Hence it is possible that the translator interpreted çèÖ
as “spreading out to dry”, and thus rendered it by ψÒxω. Cf. LEH, ,
, Muraoka , , KB, –, . Chrysostom comments on
ψÒcoυσιν: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν Ñπ’ Ëψεσι τoÒτων “i.e., in
their sight”.

κα½ πρÍς π�ντας τoÕς �στ¢ρας] is bracketed in Gött. According to
Ziegler , , this phrases is an addition from Deut. :, which is
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most likely supported by the fact that sun, moon and stars are usually
mentioned together. Cf. McKane , –.

ìν … αÐτêν] αÐτêν is redundant in Greek, and is rendered by
the equally redundant “them” in the English translation. For redundant
pronouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see :.

Èπºσω] Cf. :.
o¿ πρoσεκÒνησαν] Gött. has oÄς πρoσεκÒνησαν. o¼ is only found in

Vaticanus and is most likely a slip of the pen. Gött. oÄς πρoσεκÒνησαν

αÐτoÂς could be rendered “whom they have worshiped them”, where the
redundant Greek pronoun αÐτoÂς is rendered by the equally redundant
pronoun “them” in the English translation. Cf. ìν … αÐτêν above. If
Gött. is followed, a new clause begins with oÐ κoπªσoνται … “�ey will
not be mourned …”.

£σoνται ε¸ς] For the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, cf. :.

. ε¼λoντo τÍν q�νατoν ® τν zωªν] Cf. Lysias . q�νατoν µετ)

 λευqερºας α¹ρoÒµενoι ® bºoν µετ� δoυλεºας “choosing death with
freedom instead of life with slavery”.

oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by the
equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion of
the construction, see :.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

µ … oÐκ �νºσταται … oÐκ �ναστρ¢fει] appears to be a literal
rendering of áåÖé àì … åîå÷é àì … ä. For a discussion of this construction
and of the translation, see :.

�ναστρ¢fει] Gött. has  πιστρ¢fει.

. �π¢στρεψεν … �πoστρofªν] is a rendering of äáÖî … äááåÖ. �e
translator has preserved the Þgura etymologica. “turned away … act of
turning away” is an attempt to preserve the Þgura etymologica in the
English translation too.

µoυ oÜτoς] Gött. has µoυ.

.  νωτºσασqε δª] For a discussion of the construction and the rendering
“indeed”, see :. It should be noted that there is no equivalent of δª in
MT in this example, and that MT has the Þrst two verbs in Þrst person
singular.
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µετανoêν �πÊ] seems to be a rendering of ìò íçð. According to
Wilcox , – (referred to by BDAG), the use of �πÊ with µετα-

νo¢ω is a Semitism. Wilcox, who discusses the example in Acts :, has
several examples of Semitic expressions with the preposition ïî, which
could be the origin of the expression µετανo¢ω �πÊ. Unfortunately, he
does not notice that the preposition in Jeremiah is not ïî but ìò. On the
other hand, the rendering �πÊ of ìò is rare. Of  examples of ìò íçð
in MT, nine have the preposition  πº (e.g., Jer. : (MT :) παÒ-

σασqαι  πº), and two have περº (Jer. :,  µετανoªσω περº). Only in
: the preposition �πÊ is used. Anyhow, the rendering µετανoêν �πÊ

is quite literal. Hence the literal rendering “repent from” in the present
translation.

. ασιδα] is a transliteration of äãéñç. �us the transliteration “asida” in
the English translation. �e äãéñç is a bird, most likely a stork or heron.
Chrysostom comments upon ασιδα: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . �σºδαν µ¥ν

λ¢γει τÍν πελαργÊν “asida he calls the stork”, while �eodoret has: �dt.
Jer. . © µ¢ντoι �σºδα, ËρνεÊν  στι· τιν¥ς δ¢ fασι τÍν ¸κτÂνoν oÔτω

καλεÂσqαι “�e asida is a bird. Some say that the kite is called thus”,
and Olympiodorus has: Olymp. fr. Jer. . )ΑκÒλας µ¥ν τÍν  ρωδιÍν

 κδ¢δωκεν· )ΙνδικÍν δ¢  στιν γ¢νoς Èρν¢oυ © �σºδα “Aquila rendered it
heron. �e asida is an Indian bird”. Obviously, the asida caused the early
interpreters some trouble.

�γρoÚ] Gött. has αγoυρ, which is a transliteration of øåâò. It should be
noted that all manuscripts have �γρoÚ, which is followed by all versions.
According to �ackeray , , �γρoÚ is a corruption of αγoυρ. Cf.
Ziegler , – and McKane , .

£γνω …  fÒλαcαν … £γνω] are taken as gnomic aorists and thus
rendered by present tense in the translation. Cf. Smyth , §, and
Wallace , .

στρoυqºα] is bracketed in Gött. According to Ziegler, στρoυqºα is a
secondary, but very early, doublet due to the corruption of αγoυρ into
�γρoÚ. Cf. �γρoÚ above.

¡αυτêν] Gött. has αÐτêν.

. νÊµoν] Gött. has λÊγoν.

. In the Þrst £στιν τ is written above the line. Perhaps something else
than £στιν has been corrected by a later hand.

At the end of v.  in the right margin there is another OΥΚ Η ΕΒΡ.
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Unfortunately it is not clear which words were missing in the Hebrew
text of the person who made the comment. Cf. :.

. �πoριfêµεν … �π¢ριψεν] Gött. has �πoρριfêµεν and �π¢ρριψεν.
Cf. :.

Ôδωρ xoλ²ς] is a literal rendering of Öàøéî, where xoλ²ς is a genitive
of quality corresponding to Öàø. �e literal translation technique of the
translator of Jeremiah, and the lack of adjectives in Hebrew, resulted in
the rendering xoλª of the substantive Öàø, i.e., a genitive of quality, where
Greek usually has an adjective. Hence the literal rendering of Ôδωρ xoλ²ς

by “gall-water”. For genitive of quality, see BDR, §. Cf. :, where
Öàøéî is rendered by Ôδωρ πικρÊν.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

. ¹ππασºας ¼ππων] Gött. has ¹ππασºας. According to Ziegler , ,
¼ππων is a gloss on the rare word ¹ππασºας. Cf. McKane , .

τν γ²ν] Gött. has γ²ν.

. �e verse is problematic. Gött. and Rahlfs put a full stop a�er v.  and
at the end of v. , but it is hard to see how v.  could make good sense
taken by itself. Brenton takes it together with v. . Brenton takes �νº-

ατα adverbially (for neuter plural as adverb, see Schwyzer , .)
and translates “mortally”. Olympiodorus comments on µετ) ÈδÒνης καρ-

δºας Ñµêν �πoρoυµ¢νης: Olymp. fr. Jer. . oÐ γ�ρ  νδ¢xεται µ

νÒττεσqαι ÑπÍ τ²ς συνειδªσεως “it is impossible not to be stung by the
conscience”. �e comment of Olympiodorus could indicate that he took
it together with v. . In the present translation it is taken loosely together
with v. . �νºατα is rendered by the adjective “incurable”, thus indicating
the problem of the Greek text. Cf. McKane , .

It should be noticed that if v.  is taken together with v. , the
Lord is also the speaker of v. . Usually v. , according to MT, is
attributed to Jeremiah. But if v.  is attributed to the Lord, who is/are
the speaker/speakers in v. ?

. It is di�cult to decide who is the speaker in v. . It seems that the
expression qυγ�τηρ λαoÚ µoυ is used both by the prophet Jeremiah (v.
) and by the Lord (:), but in most, if not all, examples with this
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expression in Jeremiah (:; :; : (not in LXX), , , , ; :
(LXX :); :) there is a discussion about who is the speaker. For a
general discussion of the problem the reader must be referred to other
commentaries.

For the Þrst half of v.  there is a comment by Chrysostom who
deÞnitely attributes it to Jeremiah: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . É πρofªτης

�κoÒει π�λιν Èδυρoµ¢νων αÐτêν �πÍ τ²ς α¸xµαλωσºας “the prophet
hears them again lamenting from the captivity”. �e Þnal part of v.  τº

… �λλoτρºoις, seems to be spoken by the Lord. �e words are deleted
by McKane , –, with the motivation “it creates a formal
dissonance in an otherwise cohesive lament”.

fων κραυγ²ς] Gött. has fωνª. Cf. : (MT :); : (MT
:).

µ … oÐκ £στιν … oÐκ £στιν] is a rendering of ïéà … ïéà … ä. For
a discussion of this construction and its translation, see :. �eodoret
comments: �dt. Jer. . πανταxoÚ, fησ½, π�ρεστιν É τêν Ìλων qεÊς

“everywhere, he says, God of all things is present”.
Σειων] Gött. has Σιων.

. �πoρº�α κατºσxυσαν] Gött. has �πoρºα κατºσxυσεν, i.e., �πoρºα is
nominative and subject of κατºσxυσεν, while the subject of κατºσxυσαν

in Vaticanus is àδÂνες. Cf. Ziegler , .

. µ … oÐκ £στιν … oÐκ £στιν] is a rendering of ïéà … ïéà … ä. For a
discussion of this construction and its translation, see :.

üητεºνη] Gött. has üητºνη.

:. δâσει] is taken as a usual future form, though it could be taken as a
substitute for optative with �ν. Cf. δíâη in v. . �us the rendering “will
give” in the present translation.

µoυ τoÚτoν] Gött. has µoυ.

. δíâη] For the optative form, see BDR, §§, .. �e use of the
optative mood without �ν is strange. Perhaps the translator intended a
potential optative, but omitted the particle �ν. For potential optative with
�ν, see BDR, §., Wallace , –, and Smyth , §. Cf.
also the potential optative without �ν, Smyth , §. It should be
noticed that the iota subscript could also be placed under the η, δâµη, thus
taking δâµη as a deliberative subjunctive. For deliberative subjunctive, see
BDR, §..
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.  cªλqoσαν] For a discussion of the longer ending -oσαν instead of
-oν, see �ackeray , –, .

. αÐτêν] is taken to be an equivalent of ¡αυτêν (or in classical Greek
Ñµêν αÐτêν), and thus translated into “your own”. Some MSS, e.g.,
Alexandrinus, have ¡αυτêν, and some versions have Ñµêν.

πεπoºqατε] For the form (instead of πεπoºqετε), see CS, §.
πτ¢ρνµη πτερνιεÂ] is a rendering of á÷òé áå÷ò, i.e., inÞnitive absolute

with Þnite verb of the same root. For a discussion of the translation of this
Hebrew construction, see :. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text
is preserved in the Septuagint, and “heel treacherously with his heel” is an
attempt to preserve the Þgura etymologica in the English translation too.
�e reference of these words to the patriarch Jacob (Gen. :; :)
is very clear in MT, and still quite clear in the Greek translation by the
combination of the rare words πτ¢ρνα and πτερνºzω. Cf. also Hos. :.
Perhaps δoλºως is also an allusion to δÊλoς of Gen. :. Cf. McKane
, .

. καταπαºcεται] In the MS the letter ε is written in a space of at least two
letters between π and c. Most likely the letters αι were originally written
in the space between π and c. However, there are no traces le� of αι in
the MS.

oÐ δι¢λιπoν τoÚ  πιστρ¢ψαι] is not very clear. For the relation to
MT, which is also complicated, see McKane , . What causes
the problem of the Greek text is the interpretation of  πιστρ¢ψαι. �e
verb  πιστρ¢fω is used by Jeremiah both in a positive sense, i.e., to
return to the Lord, e.g., :, and in a negative sense, i.e., to return to
the evil, e.g., :. Most of the examples in Jeremiah are used in a
positive sense. Here the context suggests the negative sense, which is
also the interpretation by Chrysostom: Chrys. fr. in. Jer. . �µε-

τ�bλητα αÐτêν τ� κακ� “their evil is unchangeable”. Brenton, on the
other hand, takes it in the positive sense: “they ceased not, so as to
return” adding (sc. the right way) in a note. �e rendering “they have
not ceased to turn” in the present translation is deliberately ambiguous.
According to Ziegler , , the negative is added by the transla-
tor.

. τÊκoς … τÊκíω] are both renderings of êåú, and according to �ackeray
, , it is also a transliteration. Cf. McKane , .

τÊκíω κα½ δÊλoς] Gött. has τÊκíω, δÊλoς.
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. πυρâσω] �e verb πυρÊω usually means “to burn with Þre”. For the
metaphorical use of the verb, which seems to be at least unusual outside
the Septuagint and texts related to the Septuagint, cf. the reference given
by �eodoret to Psa. : (MT :) �dt. Jer. . Ìτι  δoκºµασας

©µ�ς É qεÊς  πÒρωσας ©µ�ς áς πυρoÚται τÍ �ργÒριoν “For you, God,
tested us, you tried us as silver is tried.”

δoκιµê] For the Attic future form, see Helbing , , and Schwyzer
, ..

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ πoνηρºας] Cf. :. It should be noted that πoνηρºας

has no equivalent in MT.

. üªµατα] is a rendering of øáã. MT takes øáã as a verb, ø�aD. For a
discussion of the rare rendering ü²µα of øáã, see :.

καº] �e clause introduced by καº appears to have an adversative
relation to the previous clause, but is still translated by “and”, because
the translator rendered the Hebrew particle å by καº. Cf. :.

. µ … oÐκ  πισκ¢ψoµαι … oÐκ  κδικªσει] appears to be a literal ren-
dering of í÷ðúú àì … ã÷ôààì … ä. For a discussion of this construction
and its translation, see :.

 ν λαíê τíê τoιoÒτíω oÐκ  κδικªσει] For a discussion of this construc-
tion and its rendering, see :.

λαíê] Cf. :, .

. παρ� τÊ] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.
íãxoντo] �e imperfect is taken in a perfect sense. �us the rendering

“they are gone”, in the present translation. For the special usages of the
imperfect of o»xoµαι with a perfect sense, see LSJ, .

. δâσω … ε¸ς … ε¸ς] is a very literal rendering of ì … éúúð. �us the
literal translation “give … into”. Cf. :.

τ�ς πÊλεις Ιoυδα ε¸ς �fανισµÍν qªσoµαι] For a discussion of the
construction and its rendering, see :.

παρ� τÊ] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.
κατoικÂσqαι] Gött. has κατoικεÂσqαι. ε is written above the line.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

συνετÊς … συν¢τω] is a rendering of ïáé … íëç. �us the Þgura
etymologica of the Greek text has no equivalent in the Hebrew Vorlage.
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“understanding man … let him understand” is an attempt to reproduce
the Þgura etymologica of the Greek text in the translation.

κα½ συν¢τω] is a literal translation of ïáéå. �us the literal translation
“and let him understand”. καº could also be understood as an equivalent
of the relative, Ïς συν¢τω (cf. BDR, §.b), and be translated “who
shall understand”. Since the paratactic Greek is a characteristic of the
Septuagint, the literal translation is preferred.

íì … πρÍς αÐτÊν] πρÍς αÐτÊν is redundant in Greek, and is ren-
dered by the equally redundant “for him” in the English translation.
For redundant pronouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see
:.

παρ� τÍ µ διoδεÒεσqαι αÐτªν] Olympiodorus comments on this
expression: Olymp. fr. Jer. . δι� τÍ µηδ¢να, fησ½ν, £xειν ÉδεÒoντα

 ν ταÂς ÉδoÂς Κυρºoυ γ¢γoνεν £ρηµoς “Because it has, he says, no
one who walks in the ways of Lord, it has become desert”. Obviously,
Olympiodorus interpreted the expression παρ� τÊ as causal. Cf. :
παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

 νκαταλιπεÂν] Gött. has  γκαταλιπεÂν. γ is written above the line.
£δωκα πρÍ πρoσâπoυ] is a rendering of éðôì éúúð. For a discussion of

the rendering £δωκα πρÍ πρoσâπoυ, see Sollamo , .

. Èπºσω … Èπºσω] Cf. :.

. ψωµιê] Gött. has ψωµºzω.
Ôδωρ xoλ²ς] Cf. :.

. ε¸ς] is bracketed in Gött.

. τ�δε λ¢γει] Gött. has λ¢γει, and takes λ¢γει κÒριoς with v. .

. Ñµ�ς … Ñµêν … Ñµêν] Gött. has ©µ�ς … ©µêν … ©µêν, for which
there is only support of the Þrst ©µêν in one manuscript. �e text of Gött.
is a conjecture by Spohn. Cf. v. .

. o»κτρoυ] Gött. has o»κτoυ. �e reading o»κτρoυ, which is found in
Vaticanus, Sinaiticus and Alexandrinus, is not mentioned in Gött.
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Σειων] Gött. has Σιων.
 γκατελºπoµεν] Gött. has  γκατελºπoµεν. γ is written above the line.
�περºψαµεν] Gött. has �περρºψαµεν. ρ is written above the line. Cf.

:.

. �κoÒσατε δª] For a discussion of the construction and the rendering
“indeed”, see :. It should be noted that there is no equivalent of δª in
MT in this example. Perhaps there was a particle àð between íéÖð and
äðòîÖ in the Vorlage of the translator or he just misread one of the ð in
íéÖð äðòîÖ.

τν πλησºoν] is rendered “neighbour woman” to indicate the feminine
article τªν.

. Ñµêν … Ñµêν] Gött. has ©µêν … ©µêν, which has no support in any
manuscripts, but is a conjecture by Spohn.

 κτρεÂψαι] Gött. has  κτρÂψαι.
παρ�διγµα] Gött. has παρ�δειγµα.

. £σoνται … ε¸ς] For the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, cf. :.
παρ�διγµα] Gött. has παρ�δειγµα. ε is written above the line.
παιδºoυ τ²ς γ²ς Ñµêν] Gött. has τ²ς γ²ς, which is a conjecture by

Ziegler; cf. Ziegler , –. �e original παιδºoυ is corrected to
πεδºoυ. ε is written above the line.

áς] Gött. has κα½ áς.
Èπºσω] Cf. :.

. Boast in Lord. Judgement on the Circumcised (:–:)

Again the long previous section is followed by the present very short
one, only this time the new section appears to be more motivated by the
content. �ere is only one true reason for boasting, viz., to understand
and know the Lord, who is merciful and righteous. �e Lord will visit all
the circumcised, who in reality are uncircumcised—the nations in their
ßesh just like Israel in its heart.

�is short section contains several Greek expressions which can be
understood in di�erent ways, and decisions have to be made whether to
take them in one way or the other. Occasionally the early commentaries
can give an idea about how the early readers could have understood the
text. Finally, the section contains a passage which is quoted by Paul in
both his letters to the Corinthians.
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–. �ese verses are very similar to the text of Sam. : in the
Septuagint, which is not found in MT: µ καυx�σqω É fρÊνιµoς  ν

τµ² fρoνªσει αÐτoÚ κα½ µ καυx�σqω É δυνατÍς  ν τµ² δυν�µει αÐτoÚ

κα½ µ καυx�σqω É πλoÒσιoς  ν τíê πλoÒτíω αÐτoÚ �λλ) ®  ν τoÒτíω

καυx�σqω É καυxâµενoς συνºειν κα½ γινâσκειν τÍν κÒριoν κα½ πoιεÂν

κρºµα κα½ δικαιoσÒνην  ν µ¢σíω τ²ς γ²ς. For the quotations in Cor.
: and Cor. :, see Introduction. Cf. Aejmelaeus .

. καυx�σqω É καυxâµενoς] is a rendering of ììäúîä ììäúé. �e
Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew is preserved by the translator. “shall
the boaster boast” is an attempt to preserve the Þgura etymologica in the
English translation too.

É πoιêν] Gött. has πoιêν.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

π�ντας περιτετµηµ¢νoυς] περιτετµηµ¢νoυς is apparently a predica-
tive participle, though this was hardly the intention of the translator, who
most likely only made a literal rendering of the Hebrew text, ìåîìë,
which has no deÞnite article. Nevertheless, at least Chrysostom seems to
have taken the participle in an attributive sense: Chrys. fr. in Jer. .
κα½  π½ τ� λoιπ� £qνη τ� περιτετµηµ¢να  π�cω τν τιµωρºαν “I will
bring punishment also upon the other nations, the circumcised.” Hence
the rendering “who have circumcised” in the present translation. Cf.
Ziegler , .

�κρobυστºας αÐτêν] seems to be a rather free rendering of äìøòá,
which means that the translator did not render the preposition á by a
Greek preposition, and he also added αÐτêν. �κρobυστºας taken as an
accusative of respect is good Greek. �e accusative of respect is rarely
used by the translator of Jeremiah and is quite uncommon in the whole
Septuagint. �us, given the literal translation of Jeremiah into Greek, it
is not clear why the translator used the accusative instead of the dative,
especially since he used the dative when he added σαρκº in v. . Cf. v. ;
: (MT :)  cυρηµ¢νoι πâγωνας … διερρηγµ¢νoι τ� ¹µ�τια. For the
accusative of respect, see Smyth , §, BDR, §, Wallace ,
–, and Schwyzer , .–.

. Ιδoυµαºαν] Gött. has )Ιoυδαºαν, which is also found in MT. For a
discussion of the renderings of äãåäé in Jeremiah, see McLean , ,
–, and –.
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π�ντα περικειρÊµενoν τ� κατ� πρÊσωπoν αÐτoÚ] Chrysostom
comments upon this description: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . περ½ τêν

Σαρακηνêν λ¢γει, o¿ τν κÊµην κατ� τÍ Ëπισqεν µ¢ρoς  êντες, µÊνoν

�πoκεºρoνται τÍ µ¢ρoς τÍ  π½ τÍ µ¢τωπoν, κoσµoÚντες τν τρºxαν

“He says about the Sarakēnoi, who leave the long hair on the back
part, they only shave the part which is to the face, [thus] adorning the
hair”. �eodoret comments: �dt. Jer. . ε¸âqασι γ�ρ τêν παρειêν

παρατºλλειν τ�ς τρºxας “�ey used to pluck out the hair from the
cheeks”.

�περºτµητα σαρκº … �περºτµητoι καρδºας αÐτêν] seems to be a
rendering of áì … íéìøò. σαρκº and αÐτêν appear to be added by the
translator. As in v.  it is not clear why the translator uses di�erent cases
in σαρκº and καρδºας. For several variant readings with various cases,
see the apparatus criticus of Ziegler .

. Idols Are Vain, Lord Is the Creator (:–)

�is section might attract special attention, since the Greek text di�ers
considerably from MT, and because there are fragments from Qumran
that agree with the Greek text against MT. However, the Greek reader
of the text had no knowledge about that, and thus it is beyond the
scope of the present commentary. Instead the text is presented as it was
understood by the reader with no access to any Hebrew text. It should be
mentioned, however, that one of the verses in the Hebrew version, which
is missing in the Septuagint, is quoted in the New Testament.

In the present section the Lord points out the vanity of idols and the
danger of serving them. �e idols are vain because they are the work of
men, and therefore they can do neither good nor bad, and in the end they
will all perish. �e Lord, on the other hand, is the creator of everything.
But not only are the idols vain, the idolatry has also turned men into
fools. Consequently, the Lord has punished and will punish the people.
Again it is not clear who is the speaker in some passages, only this time
it is a text-critical issue. In Vaticanus the Lord appears to be the speaker
until verse , where Jeremiah cries out to the Lord to correct them, but
to turn his anger against the nations, who have desolated the land.

Beside the text-critical problems, which decide who is the speaker
in some passages, there are a few problematic expressions whose inter-
pretation is not totally self-evident. �e early commentaries are con-
sulted where possible, i.e., when they comment upon a text that is close
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to or identical with the text of Vaticanus. Especially interesting from
a translation-technical point of view are the four verses that have an
almost identical Vorlage in chapter . �ough the Hebrew texts are next
to identical, the Greek translations di�er a great deal from each other.
Worth noticing is also one of the rare examples of a nomen sacrum of
πνεÚµα.

. τÍν λÊγoν] Gött. has λÊγoν.

. µανq�νατε] Gött. has µανq�νετε.
τoÂς πρoσâπoις αÐτêν] �e interpretation of these words is di�cult.

�e Greek does not seem to be a rendering of MT. αÐτêν could refer to
the subject of foboÚνται, i.e., íéåâä (= τ� £qνη, which is not translated in
LXX). �is seems to be the way Brenton took it translating: “falling on
their faces” (falling being supplied by Brenton). Perhaps the words could
be taken as instrumental dative “with their faces”, but it seems to make
poor sense.

If αÐτêν refers to αÐτ�, which refers to τêν σηµεºων τoÚ oÐρανoÚ,
πρoσâπoις could refer to the decans of the Zodiac. Cf. Paulus Alexandri-
nus Astrologus Anacephalaeosis xxii.: Ìτι o¹ δεκανo½ πρÊσωπα λ¢γoνται

τêν �στ¢ρων “for the decans are called the faces of the stars”. Since the
words are not discussed in the early commentaries, the latter interpre-
tation is adopted in the present translation. Cf. also Olympiodorus, who
comments on the verse: Olymp. fr. Jer. . τ�ς ©λιακ�ς, fησºν, �να-

κυκλâσεις Éρêντες, κα½ σελªνην fqºνoυσαν κα½ αÐcανoµ¢νην, κα½

�στ¢ρων σx¢σιν κα½ �πÊστασιν, κα½ τ�ς κατ� καιρÍν αÐτêν  κf�ν-

σεις κα½ �πoκρÒψεις, κα½ τν εÐ�ρµoστoν αÐτêν κºνησιν, µ fobηq²τε

αÐτ� áς qεoÒς, �λλ� τÍν ταÚτα πoιªσαντα “When you see, he says,
the solar cycles, and moon waning and waxing, and the relationship and
separation of the stars, and their time-bound appearances and disappear-
ances, and their well-joined motions, do not fear them as gods, but him
who made them.”

. κεκαλλωπισµ¢να] Gött. has κεκαλλωπισµ¢να  στιν.  στιν is only
missing in Vaticanus.

qªσoυσιν αÐτ�] Not in Gött.
κεινηqªσoνται] Gött. has κινηqªσoνται.

a. For the verses not represented in LXX and for the order of verses, see
the general commentaries, e.g., McKane , –.
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τoρευτÊν] is rendered only by “worked”, since it is not clear how the
silver is worked.

. πρoσbλητÊν] is a neologism.
Θαρσεις … Μωfαz] Gött. has Θαρσις … Μωfας.
xεºρ] For the rendering “handicra�”, cf. �ackeray , – and

LSJ, xεºρ VI.b.
τεxνειτêν] Gött. has τεxνιτêν.

b. α¸ρÊµενα �ρqªσoνται] is a literal rendering of àå×ðé àå×ð. �e Þgura
etymologica of the Hebrew Vorlage is preserved in the Greek translation.
�e Þgura etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “being
li�ed up they will be li�ed up”, since the construction of the present
participle with the Þnite verb is as strange to Greek as it is to English. For
a discussion of the Greek present participle as a rendering of the Hebrew
inÞnitive absolute, see :.

. �e Vorlage of this verse is not in Hebrew, but in Aramaic. �ere
seems to be nothing in the Greek translation which could reveal this to
the reader. Cf. McKane , .

–. In MT these verses are almost identical to :–, with the only
exception being åúìçð èáÖ ìàø×éå of v. , where : has åúìçð èáÖå.
Several MSS and versions have the longer text in : too, while the
translator of Jeremiah apparently had a text without èáÖ ìàø×éå both here
and in :. Interestingly enough, there are several di�erences between
the two Greek renderings in the translation of Jeremiah. Both texts are
presented below, and for the sake of clearness the texts are divided and
arranged in parallel columns.
:– :–
 κς É πoιªσας τν γ²ν  πoιêν γ²ν

 ν τµ² ¸σxÒι αÐτoÚ  ν τµ² ¸σxÒι αÐτoÚ

É �νoρqâσας τν o¸κoυµ¢νην ¡τoιµ�zων o¸κoυµ¢νην

 ν τµ² σofº�α αÐτoÚ  ν τµ² σofº�α αÐτoÚ

κα½ τµ² fρoνªσει αÐτoÚ  c¢τεινεν  ν τµ² συν¢σει αÐτoÚ  c¢τεινεν

τÍν oÐρανÍν τÍν oÐρανÊν

 κα½ πλ²qoς Ôδατoς  ε¸ς fωνν £qετo ³xoς Ôδατoς

 ν oÐρανíê  ν τíê oÐρανíê

κα½ �νªγαγεν νεf¢λας κα½ �νªγαγεν νεf¢λας

 c  σx�τoυ τ²ς γ²ς �π)  σx�τoυ τ²ς γ²ς

�στραπ�ς ε¸ς ÑετÍν  πoºησεν �στραπ�ς ε¸ς ÑετÍν  πoºησεν
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κα½  cªγαγεν fêς κα½  cªγαγεν fêς

 κ qησαυρêν αÐτoÚ  κ τêν qησαυρêν αÐτoÚ

  µωρ�νqη π�ς �νqρωπoς   µαταιâqη π�ς �νqρωπoς

�πÍ γνâσεως �πÍ γνâσεως

κατµησxÒνqη π�ς xρυσoxÊoς κατµησxÒνqη π�ς xρυσoxÊoς

 π½ τoÂς γλυπτoÂς αÐτoÚ �πÍ τêν γλυπτêν αÐτoÚ

Ìτι ψευδ²  xâνευσεν Ìτι ψευδ²  xâνευσαν

oÐκ £στιν πνεÚµα  ν αÐτoÂς oÐκ £στιν πνεÚµα  ν αÐτoÂς

 µ�ται�  στιν  µ�ται�  στιν

£ργα  νπεπεγµ¢να £ργα µεµωκηµ¢να

 ν καιρíê  πισκoπ²ς αÐτêν  ν καιρíê  πισκ¢ψεως αÐτêν

�πoλoÚνται �πoλoÚνται

 oÐκ £στιν τoιαÒτη  oÐ τoιαÒτη

µερ½ς τíê Ιακωb µερ½ς τíê Ιακωb

Ìτι É πλ�σας τ� π�ντα Ìτι É πλ�σας τ� π�ντα

αÐτÍς κληρoνoµºα αÐτoÚ αÐτÊς  στιν κληρoνoµºα αÐτoÚ

κς Ëνoµα αÐτíê κς Ëνoµα αÐτíê

Apparently, most di�erences are on the level of vocabulary. A few di�er-
ences could be attributed to di�erent source texts: κς in : is missing
in :, and while : has κα½ πλ²qoς Ôδατoς, : has ε¸ς fωνν

£qετo ³xoς Ôδατoς, but most di�erences should most likely be attributed
to the process of translation. Anyhow, it is hard to see that the translator
had one of the translated texts in front of him while translating the other.

. fêς] Several MSS and versions have �ν¢µoυς following MT. For a
discussion of the text, see Ziegler , . It should be noted that there
are no variant readings of fêς in :.

.  µωρ�νqη π�ς �νqρωπoς �πÍ γνâσεως κατµησxÒνqη π�ς xρυσo-

xÊoς  π½ τoÂς γλυπτoÂς αÐτoÚ] �e Vorlage of v.  is identical with the
Vorlage of : (MT :), but the translation di�ers in two details.
While øòáð is rendered by  µωρ�νqη in :, it is rendered by  µαται-

âqη in : (besides Vaticanus only very few MSS have  µαταιâqη, e.g.,
Sinaiticus; all other MSS have  µωρ�νqη in : too), and while ìñôî
is rendered by  π½ τoÂς γλυπτoÂς αÐτoÚ in :, it is rendered by �πÍ

τêν γλυπτêν αÐτoÚ in :. µωραºνω and µαταιÊω appear to be syn-
onyms (see, e.g., Rom. :–), and the construction of these two verbs
with �πÊ seems to be restricted to these two passages in Jeremiah. For
µωραºνω �νqρωπoς �πÊ, cf. Muraoka , . Also καταισxÒνω with
�πÊ seems to be quite uncommon outside the Septuagint and literature
related to the Septuagint. According to Helbing , , �πÊ is causal
here. Cf. CS, §, and Johannessohn , –.
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�e di�culty of translating this verse is the interpretation of the
preposition �πÊ. �πÊ as well as  πº are renderings of the Hebrew preposi-
tion ïî. Most modern translations take the two examples of ïî di�erently.
�e Þrst is usually rendered by “without” and the second by “by”. For the
meaning of ïî, see KB, –. Perhaps this is also the interpretation
made by the translator of Jeremiah into Greek, who rendered the Þrst
ïî by �πÊ and the second one by  πº, in :. However, in : ïî is
rendered by �πÊ in both examples, which most likely indicates that the
translator used �πÊ as a causal preposition, since the second �πÊ in :
hardly could be anything else than causal. But what about the Þrst �πÊ,
and more importantly for the present translation, how did the reader
interpret the Þrst �πÊ?

Origen in hom. .– discusses the expression  µωρ�νqη π�ς �νqρω-

πoς �πÍ γνâσεως: Or. hom. in Jer. . ε¸ π�ς �νqρωπoς  µωρ�νqη

�πÍ γνâσεως, κα½ ΠαÚλÊς  στιν �νqρωπoς, ΠαÚλoς  µωρ�νqη �πÍ

γνâσεως “If every man has become foolish �πÊ knowledge, and Paul
is a man, Paul has become foolish �πÊ knowledge”. Further: Or. hom.
in Jer. . © oÛσα ΠαÒλíω γνêσις áς πρÍς τν γνêσιν  κεºνην τν

oÛσαν  ν τoÂς oÐρανoÂς, áς πρÍς τν τελεºαν γνêσιν µωρºα  στºν·
δι� τoÚτo ‘ µωρ�νqη π�ς �νqρωπoς �πÍ γνâσεως’ “�e knowledge
of Paul as against that knowledge which is in heaven, as against the
perfect knowledge, is foolishness. �erefore, every man has become fool-
ish �πÊ knowledge”. Origen concludes his discussion with: Or. hom. in
Jer. . ¼να … ©µεÂς ¸σxυρoπoιηqêµεν �πÍ τ²ς �σqενεºας )ΙησoÚ κα½

σofισqêµεν �πÍ τoÚ µωρoÚ τoÚ qεoÚ “that … we become strong by
the weakness of Jesus and wise by the foolishness of God”. �ere can
hardly be any doubt that Origen took the Þrst �πÊ in : in a causal
sense.

Chrysostom and Olympiodorus, on the other hand, seem to take
the Þrst �πÊ in the sense “without”: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . ε¸ γ�ρ

κα½ σfÊδρα  στ½ σofÍς, �λλ� µωρ�  πεδεºcατo  π½ τoÂς γλυπτoÂς

“For even if he is very wise, he evinced foolishness about the carved
images.” �ere is nothing in the comment by Chrysostom which suggests
that “every man” should have been foolish “by knowledge”, and his
comment µωρ�  πεδεºcατo rather indicates that he took �πÍ γνâσεως

as “without knowledge” than as “by knowledge”. �us, it is reasonable
to believe that Chrysostom took �πÍ γνâσεως as “without knowledge”.
Olympiodorus’ comment is more clear: Olymp. fr. Jer. . É µ τν

γνêσιν £xων ταÒτης τ²ς qεoλoγºας, µωρÊς  στιν “He who does not
have the knowledge of this theology is foolish”. Of course, “He who does
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not have the knowledge” is “without knowledge”, and could not have
“become foolish” by something he did not have.

Given the usually very allegorical interpretations of Origen, and his
access to the Hebrew text, the interpretation “without” of �πÊ is adopted
in the present translation, but it should be noticed that the causal inter-
pretation is also possible. Another similar possibility is to take �πÍ γνâ-

σεως rather with π�ς �νqρωπoς than with  µωρ�νqη translating “every
man without knowledge has become foolish”.

 xâνευσεν] Gött. has  xâνευσαν.
πνα] In Vaticanus πνεÚµα is written as a nomen sacrum. For nomina

sacra, cf. Introduction.

.  νπεπεγµ¢να] Gött. has  µπεπαιγµ¢να. µ and αι are written above
the line.

. ÑπÊστασιν] is a rendering of the word äòðë, which is only found here
in MT. �e meaning of ÑπÊστασις is full of nuances. Chrysostom com-
ments on this clause: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι τÍν �λλÊτριoν σε

πλoÚτoν  πικoµºσασqαι πεπoºηκεν·  σκÒλευσε γ�ρ Α¸γυπτºoυς “I.e.,
he made you bring the foreign riches with you. For he plundered Egypt.”
�eodoret on the other hand comments: �dt. Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν,  κ

τêν �λλων  qνêν  κλεc�µενÊς σε τν  κλεκτν γ²ν  δωρªσατÊ σoι

“I.e., having chosen you [τÍν πατρι�ρxην the patriarch] from among the
other nations he gave you the chosen land.” While Olympiodorus com-
ments Olymp. fr. Jer. . ë γνêσις ΘεoÚ, ©  ν τoÂς  κλεκτoÂς κατoι-

κoÚσα, �πÍ τêν qαυµ�των αÐτoÚ, κα½ τêν πoιηµ�των καταλαµb�νεταº

σoυ © ÑπÊστασις. κα½ © )Εκκλησºα δ¥ £cωqεν, τoυτ¢στιν  κ τêν  qνêν

συνªxqη “O knowledge of God, you who live among the chosen, by his
wonders and works your essence (ÑπÊστασις) has been understood. And
the Community has been gathered from outside, i.e., from among the
nations.” In the present translation ÑπÊστασις is rendered by “posses-
sion”. For a detailed discussion of ÑπÊστασις, see Muraoka , .

κατoικoÚσα] appears to be a rendering of the feminine Hebrew par-
ticiple of áÖé. �ere are almost one hundred examples of participles of
áÖé in Jeremiah, most of which are rendered in the Septuagint by the
two verbs κατoικ¢ω () and κ�qηµαι (), which the translator of
Jeremiah apparently o�en considered to be synonyms. Most of these ren-
derings are participles with deÞnite articles and objects, e.g., : τoÂς

κατoικoÚσιν  ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτíω κα½ τoÂς καqηµ¢νoις  ν Μαγδâλíω (MT :
ìãâîá íéáÖéä íéøöî õøàá íéáÖéä). �ese examples cause no problems,
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but in twelve examples without deÞnite article or object it is not totally
clear how the text should be understood. However, eight of these exam-
ples appear to form a rather homogeneous group, for most of which the
interpretation is quite clear. �us all eight examples are interpreted in the
same way. In four of the examples the Hebrew participle is rendered by
κατoικoÚσα (:; :; : (MT :); : (MT :)), in two
the participles are rendered by καqηµ¢νη (:,  (MT :, )), in
one by καqªµενoι (: (MT :)), and in one by καqªµενoς (:
(MT :)). All examples are interpreted as attributive participles or
as substantivized participles. �e present example, κατoικoÚσα  ν  κ-

λεκτoÂς, and the example in :, καqªµενoς Μωαb, are quite clear,
and it is obvious that they cannot be interpreted as predicative partici-
ples. Hence, the other examples are interpreted accordingly. It should be
noted that a phrase with the verb κατoικ¢ω usually indicates the place
inhabited (cf. Mayser , ), but that in : and : there is no
such indication. �us the examples with κατoικoÚσα are all rendered by
“dwelling”. Unfortunately, the early commentaries mostly comment on a
text with the accusative κατoικoÚσαν.

For the four examples (:; :, , ) of the participle of κατoι-

κ¢ω without object, see :.

. qλεºψει] Gött. has qλºψει.

. τραÚµ� σoυ … κατ¢λαb¢ν σε] Gött. has τραÚµ� µoυ … κατ¢λαb¢ν

µε.

. σoυ … σoυ] Gött. has µoυ … µoυ.
 ταλεπâρησεν] Gött. has  ταλαιπâρησεν.
ãλετo] Not in Gött.

. τÍν κν] is a rendering of äåäéúà. For the use of the deÞnite article
with κÒριoς, see Introduction.

 zªτησαν] Gött. has  cεzªτησαν.
νoµª] is a rendering of úéòøî, which usually is translated by “pastur-

ing, shepherding, pasturage”. According to Gesenius , , it has the
meaning “ßock” in this example due to metonymy (this meaning is not
mentioned for úéòøî in KB, ). Either the translator did not take úéòøî
as “ßock”, or he did not notice the peculiar meaning in this example, or he
just used a common translation, νoµª. Anyway, the meaning “ßock” for
νoµª does not seem to be attested and thus νoµª is rendered by “pasture”
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in the present translation. �e peculiar meaning of νoµª in this example
is also conÞrmed by �eodoret, who comments on the meaning of νoµª:
�dt. Jer. . νoµν  νταÚqα καλεÂ, oÐ τν πÊαν, �λλ� τ� πoºµνια

“ ‘pasture’ he calls here, not the grass, but the ßock.”

. στρoυqêν] seems to be a rendering of íéðú, which usually is ren-
dered by jackals. �eodoret comments: �dt. Jer. . στρoυqoÕς τ�ς

µεγ�λας λ¢γει τ�ς ΛιbÒσσας, �ς o¹ πoλλo½ στρoυqoκαµªλoυς καλoÚσι·
fιλ¢ρηµoν γ�ρ κα½ τoÚτo τÍ zêoν “Sparrows he calls the big ones, the
Libyans, which most people call ostriches. For this animal is fond of
solitude.” Aquila and Symmachus have σειρªνων, while �eodotion has
δρακÊντων.

. πλªν] For the use of the particle πλªν in the Septuagint and in texts
related to the Septuagint, see Blomqvist .

. Covenant Broken. Lord’s Judgement (:–)

�is is the Þrst section in which there is an indentation of the le� margin
of the Þrst lines. �e lines with indentation are also very short. �e
present edition follows the manuscript both in indentation and word-
wrapping.

�e Lord reminds the people of the covenant which he commanded
to the people as they le� Egypt; the people should listen to and obey
the Lord, they would be his people and he would be their God. He
also declares that the covenant was broken by the people, who turned
to idols and worshipped them. As a consequence of their idolatry the
Lord will bring evil over the people, from which there will be no escape.
Neither will the Lord listen to the prayers of the people, and he repeats
the prohibition for Jeremiah to pray for the people.

�e section has only the common literal renderings and an ambiguous
expression, which has been equally ambiguously rendered in the present
translation.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  and the word-wrapping
follows the MS.

. �κoÒσατε … λαλªσεις] Jeremiah appears to be addressed Þrst in plural
and then in singular, a fact which is not seen in the present translation,
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but very nicely in the translation by Brenton: “Hear ye … thou shalt
speak”. For a discussion of the mixture of plural and singular, see McKane
, –.

 ν Ιερoυσαληµ] Gött. has Ιερoυσαληµ.

. καµεºνoυ] Gött. has καµºνoυ.
£σεσqαι] Gött. has £σεσqε. Above αι, which are the last letters of the

line, an ε is written, which is not Þlled in by a later hand.
£σεσqαι … ε¸ς … £σoµαι … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction

εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

. 〈καº〉] �e Þrst καº is written above the line.

. σÒνδεσµoς] is rendered by “band”, since σÒνδεσµoς and “band” have
approximately the same double meaning of bond for fastening and band
of people. �e meaning “conspiracy” for σÒνδεσµoς seems to be re-
stricted to the Septuagint. Chrysostom comments on the expression:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τν πλoκν τêν κακêν τν δι� τ� �µαρτª-

µατα λ¢γει “He talks about the web of the evils which is due to the sins.”
�eodoret on the same expression: �dt. Jer. .– τÍ εÑρ¢qη σÒν-

δεσµoς �ντ½ τoÚ, συνδεδεµ¢νoι ε¸σº, κα½ συµπεπλεγµ¢νoι τoÂς πατρ�σι,
κα½ τν  κεºνων πoρεºαν ÉδεÒoυσι “�e ‘a band was found’ which means,
they are bound, and intertwined with the fathers, and they follow their
manner of walking”, while Olympiodorus gives: Olymp. fr. Jer. .
συµfωνºα π�ντων  π½ τÍ xεÂρoν “Agreement of all for the worse.” Ori-
gen, Þnally, refers to σÒνδεσµoν �δικºας in Is. :.

 ν Ιερoυσαληµ] Gött. has Ιερoυσαληµ.

. ¨q¢λησαν] Gött. has «qελoν.
πoρεÒoνται] Gött. has bαδºzoυσιν.
Èπºσω] Cf. :.
τν διαqªκην µoυ ¯ν διεq¢µην] is a rendering of éúøë øÖà éúéøáúà.

Cf. : and :.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

 c ìν …  c αÐτêν]  c αÐτêν is redundant in Greek, and is rendered
by the equally redundant “of it” in the English translation. For redundant
pronouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see :.
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. κατoικoÚνταις] Gött. has κατoικoÚντες. ε is written above the line.
oÄς … αÐτoÂς] αÐτoÂς is redundant in Greek, and is rendered by the

equally redundant “to them” in the English translation. For redundant
pronouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see :.

µ … αÐτêν] It should be noted that the Vorlage has no question
here, and that rendering the Hebrew negative àì by µª gives a Greek
question with the expected answer “no”. On the other hand, a literal
rendering of the Hebrew negative àì by oÐ, which would have been
the normal negative to the indicative σâσoυσιν, would have been quite
inappropriate. Most likely the reader would have taken the oÐ as an
interrogative particle, and since a question introduced by oÐ expects
the answer “yes”, this translation would have been the opposite of the
Vorlage.

. τêν πÊλεων] Gött. has πÊλεων.
τµ² Βααλ] For the feminine article and its translation, see :.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

 ν íì] Gött. has íì.

. Consequences of Judgement.
Ieremias’ Prayer, Lord’s Answer (:–)

Again the Lord is astonished at the idolatry of the people, and its hope to
escape punishment by prayers and sacriÞces. Although the Lord himself
has chosen the people, he now has spoken evil against them because
of their wickedness. �en, quite unexpectedly, Jeremiah cries out to the
Lord, because of the wickedness of the people, which is directed against
himself. He compares himself to an innocent lamb, which the people of
Anathoth try to kill because of his prophecies. �e Lord replies that he
will punish the people by destruction.

�is rather short section contains a number of text-critical and trans-
lation-technical problems, as well as some very literal renderings of
the Hebrew Vorlage. For the translation-technical problems, the early
commentaries are consulted, and the translation follows what appears
to be the understanding of these commentators.
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.  κ�λεσεν … τÍ Ëνoµα] is a literal translation of íÖ … àø÷. �e
construction in Greek is usually considered to be Hebraizing, and thus
the literal rendering “has called … name” in the English translation. Cf.
Helbing , , BDR, §., BDAG Ëνoµα .b.

περιτoµ²ς] appears to be a rendering of äìåîä, but not vocalized as
in MT. Obviously, περιτoµ²ς makes poor sense here. Nevertheless, this
was the text of the early commentators, and Chrysostom comments:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τÍ δ¢, ε¸ς fωνν διατoµ²ς αÐτ²ς, τoυτ¢στι µ

£xoυσαν καρπÍν �περºτµητoν, ¼να ε»πµη �κ�qαρτoν “�e ‘At the sound
of her severance’, i.e. not having uncircumcised fruit, to speak uncleanly”;
while �eodoret comments: �dt. Jer. . περιτoµν γ�ρ καλεÂ τν

κ�qαρσιν “For circumcision he calls the puriÞcation”, and quotes John
:.

�νªfqη πÚρ  π) αÐτªν] is deleted in Gött. as a doublet of µεγ�λη ©

qλεÂψις  π½ σ¢, though the words are only missing in the text of Origen.
According to Ziegler, both �νªfqη πÚρ  π) αÐτªν and µεγ�λη © qλεÂψις

 π½ σ¢ are renderings of äéìò Öà úéöä äìãâ. Further, according to Ziegler,
it is strange that the words which correspond to MT are missing in the
text of Origen, who usually corrects according to MT, and thus could not
have deleted them. Hence Ziegler supposes that the words were missing
in the Vorlage of Origen. Moreover, Ziegler notes that it is strange that
in the second rendering Öà is not translated, and he supposes that the
translator of Jeremiah had another Vorlage than MT. See Ziegler ,
. McKane , , on the other hand, calls Ziegler’s conclusion into
doubt and suggests that µεγ�λη © qλεÂψις  π½ σ¢ “is a free expansion of
MT äìãâ.” However, such expansions seem to be at least very rare in the
quite literal translation of Jeremiah.

µεγ�λη © qλεÂψις] is a nominal clause, and a verb has to be supplied in
the translation. Past, present and future tense are all possible. Chrysos-
tom comments: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν, oÐδ¥ πρÍς bραxÕ

δâσεις δºκην, �λλ� τιµωρºαν µεγºστην δι� τ�ς �µαρτºας σoυ “I.e., you
will not pay penalty a little, but a very severe punishment because of your
sins.” Following Chrysostom, the verb is supplied in the future tense.

qλεÂψις] Gött. has qλÂψις.

. Ισλ] is one of only two examples in Jeremiah of Vaticanus where
Ισραηλ is abbreviated into a nomen sacrum. For nomina sacra, cf.
Introduction.

Ì τι] Gött. and Rahlfs have Ìτι, while Brenton has Ì, τι. �e relative
Ì seems to be preferable here. If the text is taken as the conjunction
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Ìτι,  πoºησαν is le� without an object. On the other hand, an object for
 πoºησαν could easily be supplied from the context.

τµ² Βααλ] For the feminine article and its translation, see :.

.  λoγºσαντo λoγισµÊν] is a rendering of úåáÖçî åáÖç. �e Þgura
etymologica in Hebrew is preserved in the Greek translation. “�ey
planned a … plan” is an attempt to preserve the Þgura etymologica in
the English translation too.

 κτρεºψωµεν] Gött. has  κτρºψωµεν.
τÍ Ëνoµα] Gött. has Ëνoµα.
µνησqµ²] According to �ackeray , , aorist and future tenses

of µιµνµªσκoµαι “occasionally have passive meaning ‘be mentioned’
(unclass.)”. �ackeray refers to this verse, but there appears to be no
compelling reason not to take it in its common sense “to remember”.
�us µνησqµ² is rendered by “be remembered” in the present transla-
tion.

. κρεºνων] Gött. has κρºνων.
 κδºκησιν  c αÐτêν] is a literal rendering of íäî êúî÷ð, where  c is a

rendering of ïî.  κδºκησις with  κ seems to be at least very uncommon
outside the Septuagint. �us the literal translation into English “from
them”. It should be noted that this verse is almost identical with :,
where the expression íäî êúî÷ð is rendered by  κδºκησιν  ν αÐτoÂς.
Several MSS have  ν αÐτoÂς in : too. Chrysostom comments: Chrys.
fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι δικαºαν ε»σπραcαι παρ’ αÐτêν δºκην “I.e.,
exact a just right from them”.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

πρofητεÒσεις] Gött. has πρofητεÒσµης. oÐ µª is not as common with
future tense as it is with aorist subjunctive. For a discussion of oÐ µª with
di�erent tenses and the variation between the manuscripts, see BDR,
§.

 π½ τíê ÈνÊµατι κυ] is a rendering of äåäé íÖá. �e expression íÖá is
used  times in Jeremiah with the verbs πρofητεÒω (:; :, ;
:; :,  (MT :, ); : (MT :); : (MT :)) and
λαλ¢ω (:; : (MT :); : (MT :)). In four examples
(:,  (MT :, ); : (MT :); : (MT :)) íÖá is
rendered by τíê ÈνÊµατι, in the other examples by  π½ τíê ÈνÊµατι.
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�ere seems to be no good reason for the variation in translation, or any
di�erence in meaning. �us all examples are rendered “in … name”.

 ν ταÂς xερσºν] is a rendering of ãéá. For a discussion of the rendering
 ν ταÂς xερσºν, see Sollamo , .

. λειµíê] Gött. has λιµíê.

.  νκατ�λιµµα] Gött. has  γκατ�λειµµα. ν and ε are written above the
line.

 ν Αναqωq] Gött. has Αναqωq.
 πισκ¢ψεως] is not Þlled in by the later hand and  πισκoπ²ς is written

in the margin.

. Ieremias’ Complaint, God’s
Comments and Measures (:–)

Despite the promise of the Lord at the end of the previous section to
punish the people, Jeremiah still complains about the well-being of the
impious and faithless. �e shi� of speaker from Jeremiah to the Lord
is not very clear, but from v.  the Lord appears to be the speaker. �e
content of the somewhat cryptic massage that follows seems to be that
what is bad will become worse. �erefore, do not trust in anyone. �e
Lord agrees with Jeremiah and his criticism of the people, and repeats
that the judgement will come; in fact, it is already in progress. However,
the Lord will have mercy on the people once again, and return them to
their land. But not only that—he will also make room in the land for
those who led the people astray, provided that they also turn to the Lord;
otherwise they will be given into destruction.

�e present section contains a large number of literal renderings of the
Hebrew text, some of which are so literal that they apparently caused the
early interpreters some problems. �us the English translation is equally
literal and equally problematic. In one expression there is some doubt
whether the verb is transitive or intransitive. Here too, the opinion of
the early commentaries is followed. Further, there is one of the very
rare haplographies in the text, which is added in the margin and within
brackets in the present translation.

Finally, this section also contains two of the rare quotations in the New
Testament, viz. the one from v.  in James :, and the one from v.  in
Acts :.
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. Ìτι] is a literal rendering of the Hebrew particle éë. �us the literal
rendering “for” in the English translation. For a discussion of the parti-
cle éë and its translation in the ancient versions, see McKane , .
�e rendering Ìτι might be inappropriate and Chrysostom and Olym-
piodorus comment: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι γνoÒς σε δºκαιoν,
 c ìν  δºδαc�ς µε τ� κεκριµ¢να. �πoλoγoÚµαι Ñπ¥ρ oÜ σε ¹κ¢τευσα

“I.e., having become aware that you are righteous, from what you have
taught me, the judgements. I defend myself for what I have besought
you”; Olymp. fr. Jer. . oÃδα, fησºν, Ìτι δºκαιoς εÃ· λÊγoν δ¥ �πo-

λoγºας  π½ τêν σêν κριµ�των  πιzητê. ® κα½ oÔτως· xρª µε πρÊτερoν

�πoλoγªσασqαº σoι, ΚÒριε, Ìτι δºκαιoς εÃ, εÃτα zητ²σαι τêν �πoρoυµ¢-

νων τν α¸τºαν “I know, he says, that you are righteous. I look for a word
of defence for your judgements. Or like this: Þrst I have to defend myself
from you, Lord, for you are righteous, then to look for the reason for the
perplexities”.

πλªν] For the use of the particle πλªν in the Septuagint and in texts
related to the Septuagint, see Blomqvist .

o¹ �qετoÚντες �qετªµατα] is a literal rendering of ãâá éãâá, which
preserves the Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew original, cf. Helbing ,
. “who are faithless doing faithless deeds” is an attempt to preserve the
Þgura etymologica in the English translation too.

.  ριzâqησαν] Gött. has  ρριzâqησαν.
 τεκνoπoιªσαντo] Gött. has  τεκνoπoºησαν. Cf. Ziegler , .

.  ναντºoν σoυ] seems to be a rendering of êúà. For a discussion of
 ναντºoν and its usage in extra-Septuagintal Koine, see Sollamo ,
–.

©µ¢ραν σfαγ²ς] For the quotation in James :, see Introduction.

. τêν κατoικoÒντων] Gött. has κατoικoÒντων.
oÐx] Gött. has oÐκ.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph, which
most likely begins between vv.  and . However, there is nothing except
the stroke above the line which indicates a new paragraph.

�e meaning of MT of this verse is not totally clear (cf. McKane
, –), and the meaning of LXX obviously caused the early
commentators some trouble, since Chrysostom consulted the translation
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of Aquila and �eodoret the Syriac translation to interpret the verse.
�eodoret gives the following interpretation of the Greek translation:
�dt. Jer. . κατ� δ¥ τν (Ελληνικν ¡ρµηνεºαν oÔτω νoητ¢oν, Ìτι

É δι� τν πoνηρºαν σoυ δρÊµoς  c¢λυσ¢ σε, κα½ τ²ς ¸σxÒoς  γÒµνωσε·
üâµης δ¥ κα½ ¸σxÒoς  στερηµ¢νη, πêς δυνªσµη �ντιστ²ναι, κα½ παρα-

τ�cασqαι τoÂς µετ� πλεºστων ¼ππων στρατεÒoυσιν; “According to the
Greek interpretation it should be understood thus: the course of your
wickedness has exhausted you, and has removed the strength. Deprived
of power and strength how can you resist and draw up against those who
Þght with a multitude of horses?” Olympiodorus comments: Olymp. fr.
in Jer. . πρÍς τoÕς �µαρτ�νoντας É λÊγoς· τρ¢xoντες γ�ρ, fησ½ν,
 π½ τ� πoνηρ�,  κλÒετε τoÕς τÊνoυς τ²ς �ρετ²ς “�e word is directed
to those who sin: running, he says, to the evil, you weaken the forces of
virtue”, and πêς πρoσκρoÒων Θεíê, δι’ ¹ππικ²ς boηqεºας πιστεÒεις σâ-

zεσqαι; “How do you believe that you can be saved by the help of cavalry,
when you o�end God?” Obviously, the commentators interpret the verse
di�erently. �e translation “How will you prepare yourself for horses?”
is an attempt to take both possibilities into consideration.

oÐ] Gött. has συ.

. λαλoÚσιν] Gött. has λαλªσoυσιν. ησ is written above the line in the
MS.

κα½ oÜτoι … κα½ αÐτoº] are both renderings of äîäíâ. If the second
καº is not taken as an adverb, αÐτoº can be taken either as stressed,
unstressed or in the sense “themselves”. It should most likely not be taken
as a stressed pronoun, since it is hard to see how it could be a new subject
(this is most likely also why the translator rendered the second äîäíâ as
κα½ αÐτoº and not κα½ oÜτoι). �erefore, it is likely that the translator of
Jeremiah took αÐτoº as an unstressed pronoun with the meaning “they”
here. On the other hand, the reader of the text could have taken αÐτoº

in the sense “themselves”, especially since the unstressed αÐτoº is quite
rare outside the Septuagint and related texts. Cf. Michaelis , BDR,
§., CS, §, Schweizer , , Wifstrand , . �us the
translation “they themselves” in the present translation.

 κ τêν Èπºσω σoυ] is a rendering of êéøçà. In the English translation
it has been taken with the preceding  bÊησαν. However, it can be taken
with the following  πισυνªxqησαν as well. Both øçà and its common
equivalent Èπºσω can be placed both before and a�er the verb to which
it belongs. For a discussion of the relation between the Hebrew text and
the Greek translation, see McKane , –. For Èπºσω, cf. :.
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πιστεÒσµης  ν αÐτoÂς] is a rendering of íá ïîàú. According to Helbing
, , πιστεÒω with  ν is a Hebraism. �us the rendering “Do … put
your trust within them” in the present translation. Cf. BDR, §. and
the references given there.

.  νκαταλ¢λoιπα] Gött. has  γκαταλ¢λoιπα. γ is written above the line.
ε¸ς xεÂρας] is a rendering of óëá. For a discussion of the rendering ε¸ς

xεÂρας, see Sollamo , .

.  µεºσησα] Gött. has  µºσησα.

. σπªλαιoν Ñαºνης … σπªλαιoν κÒκλíω αÐτ²ς] σπªλαιoν is a rendering
of èéò in both examples. McKane , –, in his detailed discus-
sion of the verse, is right that σπªλαιoν κÒκλíω αÐτ²ς “makes poor sense”.
�us the English translation also makes poor sense. �e rendering σπª-

λαιoν Ñαºνης in the Þrst example is commented upon by Chrysostom:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τιν¥ς µ¥ν oÔτως ©ρµªνευσαν.  πειδ, fασ½, τÍ

τ²ς Ñαºνης zêoν �κ�qαρτoν, τoÚτo ε¸πεÂν ¨boυλªqη, Ìτι �καqαρσº-

ας τÍν oÃκoν µoυ  πληρâσατε. É δ¥ (ΕbραÂoς oÔτως £xει· áς Ëρνεoν

πoικºλoν τoÂς πτερoÂς  γ¢νετo © κληρoνoµºα µoυ  µoº “Some interpret
it thus. Since, they say, the hyena is an unclean animal. He wanted to
say that you have Þlled my house with uncleanness. �e Hebrew has it
thus: My heritage has become to me like a bird with parti-coloured feath-
ers”. �eodoret comments on σπªλαιoν κÒκλíω αÐτ²ς: �dt. Jer. .
 νταÚqα δ¥ σπªλαιoν Ñαºνης, oÐ µÊνoν τν πÊλιν καλεÂ, �λλ� κα½

τ� ταÒτης κÒκλíω, τoυτ¢στι τν )Ιoυδαºαν “Here he calls not only the
city a cave of a hyena, but also what is around it, i.e., Judea”. Obviously,
�eodoret takes κÒκλíω αÐτ²ς in a local sense together with κληρoνoµºα.

συναγ�γετε] According to both Gött. and Swete the original text
of Vaticanus was συν�γετε, which was changed into συναγ�γετε by a
later hand, who changed Ε into Α, Τ into Γ, and added ΤΕ at the end.
However, though there seem to be traces of a Τ, where there is now a
Γ, the second Α in συναγ�γετε looks very original, and more important,
there is no space for an Ε, where there now is an Α, and there are no traces
of an original Ε either. Hence, there seems to be no reason to believe that
the ΤΕ at the end is added by a later hand.

. £δωκαν … ε¸ς] For a discussion of this expression, see : and :.
τν µερºδα τν  πιqυµητªν] Gött. has µερºδα  πιqυµητªν.
�bατoν] Cf. :.
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.  τ¢qη ε¸ς �fανισµÊν] For a discussion of the construction and its
rendering, see :.

�fανισµíê ¨fανºσqη] appears to be a literal rendering of äîÖð äîîÖ.
�e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek trans-
lation. �e rendering “has vanished by vanishment” is an attempt to
preserve the Þgura etymologica of the Greek text in the English trans-
lation.

δι’  µ¢] is taken together with the following verb ¨fανºσqη, but could
also be taken together with the preceding verb  τ¢qη. Chrysostom com-
ments on the expression: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τº  στι δι’  µ¢; δι’  µ¥

τÍν πρofªτην “What is ‘because of me’? Because of me, the prophet”.
Chrysostom then quotes John :.

Ìτι oÐκ £στιν �νρ τιq¢µενoς  ν καρδº�α] is a literal rendering of ïéà
áììò í× Öéà. �e expression τºqηµι  ν καρδº�α is found a few times
in the Septuagint (Sam :; :; Hag. :), but appears to be at
least very uncommon outside the Septuagint and texts related to the
Septuagint. Hence the literal rendering in the English translation. Cf.
τºqηµι ε¸ς καρδºαν (Sam. :; Hag. :; Mal. :; Luke :; :;
Acts :) and τºqηµι  π½ καρδºαν (Sam. :; Sir. :; :; Mal. :;
Ezek. :; :; :). �eodoret comments on the expression: �dt Jer.
. �ντ½ τoÚ, λoγισµoÂς εÐσεb¢σιν oÐ xρêνται “which means, they
do not use pious reasoning”.

. ³λqoν] Gött. has «λqoσαν

ταλαιπωρoÚντες] could be both transitive and intransitive. It is a ren-
dering of íéããÖ “spoilers”, which means that the translator of Jeremiah
most likely took it as a transitive verb here. However, the early commen-
tators seemingly took it as an intransitive verb here as in :. �eodoret
comments: �dt. Jer. . τν διεκboλν �τραπÍν É ΣÒρoς ©ρµª-

νευσε· π�σαν, fησº, τν £ρηµoν  πλªρωσαν �τραπêν, ταλαιπωρoÚν-

τες, κα½ τoÕς πoλεµºoυς �πoδιδρ�σκoντες· »διoν γ�ρ τêν fευγÊντων µ

κεxρ²σqαι ταÂς νενoµισµ¢ναις ÉδoÂς “�e Syriac interprets ‘passage’ as
‘path’. �ey Þlled, it says, the whole desert with paths, su�ering and ßee-
ing from the enemies. For it is a characteristic of ßeeing to avoid using
the common roads”. And Olympiodorus, Olymp. fr. Jer. ., has o¹

τêν )Ιoυδαºων α¸xµ�λωτoι “the captives of the Jews” as subject of ³λqoν

ταλαιπωρoÚντες. �us the translation “su�ering” and not the transitive
“causing misery”.

τoÚ κυ] is a rendering of äåäéì. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see
Introduction.
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�π) �κρoυ τ²ς 〈γ²ς ¦ως �κρoυ τ²ς〉 γ²ς] �e words within brackets
are written in the margin. �ey are most likely omitted by haplography.
�e whole expression seems to have its origin in the Septuagint. It is not
found outside the Septuagint and texts related to the Septuagint. Hence
the literal rendering in the English translation.

oÐκ … π�σµη] is a very literal rendering of ìëì … ïéà. �e expression is
rare outside the Greek Bible and thus the literal translation into English.
For a discussion of this and related expressions, see BDR, §, CS, §,
and Tabachovitz , –.

. qερºzετε] Gött. has qερºσατε.
�πÍ ÈνειδισµoÚ £ναντι] For a discussion of the relation to the Hebrew

text, see Ziegler ,  and McKane , .

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

Ιoυδαν] Gött. has Ιoυδα. Cf. McLean , –
 κ µ¢σoυ αÐτêν] is a rendering of íëåúî. For a discussion of the

rendering  κ µ¢σoυ, see Sollamo , .

. κα½ £σται] Cf. :.
µετ� …  πιστρ¢ψω] For the quotation in Acts :, see Introduction.
κατoικειê] Gött. has κατoικιê.

. µαqÊντες µ�qωσιν] is a literal rendering of åãîìé ãîì, i.e., inÞnitive
absolute and Þnite verb. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text has
been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura etymologica has also
been preserved in the English translation “having learnt learn”, since the
construction of the aorist participle with the Þnite verb is as strange to
Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek aorist participle as
a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see :.

τµ² Βααλ] For the feminine article and its translation, see :.
κα½ £σται … κα½ o¸κoδoµηqªσεται] For the construction, see :.

κα½ o¸κoδoµηqªσεται is a rendering of åðáðå (or perhaps of the same verb
in singular), where the Hebrew connective particle å is rendered by καº.
Both åðáðå and κα½ o¸κoδoµηqªσεται are here introducing the apodosis.
But whereas å is the normal way to introduce the apodosis in Hebrew,
καº is very strange. Hence the very stereotyped rendering of å by καº here
produces a very strange Greek. Cf. : and :.
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However, it is also possible to take καº as an adverb, also. �ough this
was most likely not the intention of the translator, it is perhaps the most
natural way to take it, since a connective καº is totally out of place. �us
καº is rendered by “also” in the present translation. Cf. :.

o¸κoδoµηqªσεται] Gött. has o¸κoδoµηqªσoνται.
 ν µ¢σíω] is a rendering of êåúá. For a discussion of this Hebraistic

expression, see BDR, §..

. κα½  cαρê] is a rendering of éúÖúðå, where the Hebrew connective
particle å is rendered by καº. Both éúÖúðå and κα½  cαρê are here intro-
ducing the apodosis. For the translation “also” of καº, see v. .

 cαρê …  c�ρσει] is a rendering of Öåúð … éúÖúðå, i.e., verb and inÞni-
tive absolute of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew orig-
inal is preserved in the Greek translation. “remove … by removal” is an
attempt to preserve the Þgura etymologica in the English translation too.
For a discussion of this Hebrew construction and its renderings, see :.

. �e Linen Girdle and the Wineskin (:–)

Jeremiah is told to get a linen girdle and hide it in a hole of the rock
at the river Euphrates. Next he is told to retrieve the girdle, which by
now has been ruined. �e ruined girdle is then used as a metaphor
for how the Lord will ruin the people because of its idolatry and its
refusal to obey him. In addition, he is told to say to the people that
every wineskin will be Þlled with wine. At that statement, which looks
like a truism, the people are surprised. What follows is an explanation
of the statement, that all of the people, from high to low, will be Þlled by
intoxication, and subsequently they will all be scattered, and the Lord will
have no compassion. It should be noted, however, that the intoxication
is not found in Vaticanus, where the explanation is even more surprising
than the statement itself, since the text is corrupted by a scribal error.
Interestingly enough the text is accentuated in the manuscript as if it were
correct, though it makes no sense whatsoever.

Further, the truism and the question about it by the surprised people
are not only complicated from a linguistic point of view, since it is
not clear whether the question is introduced by a negative or by an
interrogative particle, but the interpretation of the text is also rather
unclear. Origen remarks that wineskins can and are Þlled not only by
wine, but also by oil or some other liquid. Finally, the text contains one
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of the rare dittographies in Vaticanus, which this time only consists of
one single word.

. κτ²σε] Gött. has κτ²σαι. αι is written above the line.
διελεÒσεται] ελ appears to have been written a�er the original letters

(αµ or αb) had been erased. It is not clear which was the original word
or who made the correction.

. περι¢qηκα {περι¢qηκα}] �e second example of περι¢qηκα is, of
course, a dittography.

. κα½  πoρεÒqην κα½ £κρυψα] Gött. has κατ¢κρυψα, which is a con-
jecture by Ziegler. κα½  πoρεÒqην is missing in Sinaiticus. According to
Ziegler , , κατ- could easily have dropped out a�er καº. �us he
supposes an original κατ¢κρυψα. Cf. v. .

. κα½  γ¢νετo … κα½ εÃπεν] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.

. oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by the
equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion of
the construction, see :.

κατâρυcα] Gött. has κατ¢κρυψα, which is a conjecture by Spohn.
According to Ziegler , , κατâρυcα is a corruption depending on
the preceding ãρυcα. In vv. ,  (a�er the conjecture by Ziegler), and v.
 ïîè is rendered by κατακρÒπτω. �us Ziegler supposes that ïîè was
rendered by κατακρÒπτω here too.

Ì] seems to have no equivalent in MT. Usually the Greek relative
pronouns are renderings of the Hebrew relative particle øÖà. Perhaps the
translator had øÖà in his text as in v. , or Ì in v.  has been supplied from
Ì in v. . However, Ì in v.  does not Þt the text very well. Ì is taken as
a relative pronoun equivalent to a demonstrative pronoun (relativischer
Anschluß) here in v. , but as an ordinary relative pronoun in v. .
For relative pronouns used as demonstrative pronouns, see Smyth ,
§, Schwyzer , ., and BDR, §.c.

. oÔτω] Gött. has oÔτως.

. πoρευq¢ντας] πoρευoµ¢νoυς is written in the margin, and this is also
the reading of Sinaiticus.

Èπºσω] Cf. :.
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. τoÚ Ισραηλ] Gött. has Ισραηλ.
π�ν] Gött. has π�ντα. For a discussion and more examples of the use

of the neuter π�ν with masculine words, see �ackeray , –.

–. κα½ £σται … κα½  ρεÂς] For a discussion of this construction, see
:.

. µ γνÊντες oÐ γνωσÊµεqα] is a literal rendering of òãð àì òãéä,
i.e., interrogative particle, inÞnitive absolute, negative, Þnite verb. �e
rendering by the translator is what would have been expected: inter-
rogative particle, participle, negative, Þnite verb, given the fact that he
usually renders the interrogative particle ä by the interrogative parti-
cles oÐ and µª, and the inÞnitive absolute+Þnite verb by participle+Þ-
nite verb. But how did the ancient reader understand the text? Most
likely he understood it in the same way as the translator, i.e., he took
µª as an interrogative particle as, e.g., in : µ �νακ�µπτoυσα �να-

κ�µψει πρÍς αÐτÍν £τι. �us the rendering “It cannot be that … can
it?” of the interrogative particle µª in the present translation. Unfor-
tunately only Origen comments on the passage, and there seems to be
no other similar passage to compare with: Or. hom. in Jer. . κα½ o¹

�πoκρινÊµενoι 〈ε¸〉  π½ τoÚ üητoÚ ¡στêτες ταÚτ� fασι κα½ λ¢γoυ-

σιν  γνωκ¢ναι Ìτι π�ς �σκÍς πληρωqªσεται o»νoυ, ψεÒδoνται· oÐ

γ�ρ π�ς �σκÍς πληρωqªσεται o»νoυ. ε¸σ½ γoÚν �σκo½  λαºoυ πλη-

ρoÒµενoι ® �λλης Ñγρ�ς oÐσºας, τιν¥ς δ¥ κα½ µ¢νoυσι κενoº. ψεÒ-

δoνται �ρα· oÐ γ�ρ π�ς �σκÍς πληρωqªσεται o»νoυ “And if those
who answer, as they stand by the literal meaning, speak that, and say
that they know that ‘every wineskin will be Þlled with wine’, they lie.
For not ‘every wineskin will be Þlled with wine’. Apparently, there are
wineskins Þlled with oil or some other liquid, but some also remain
empty. Consequently, they lie. For not ‘every wineskin will be Þlled with
wine’.”

However, it is also possible that the reader of the text understood µª as
a negative of the participle γνÊντες and not as an interrogative particle.
A possible rendering of the text taking µª as a negative of the participle
could be: “Since we have not got to know, we will not know.” �ough
Origen considered the question (apparently taking µª as an interrogative
particle) as a lie, he does not seem to have considered the possibility to
take µª as a negative.

Further, the Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text, òãð … òãé, has
been preserved in the Greek translation as well as in the present English
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translation by “having got to know we will not know”. For a discussion
of this Hebrew construction, see :.

. ∆αυειδ] Gött. has ∆αυιδ.
τoÚ qρÊνoυ] Gött. has qρÊνoυ.
Ιoυδαν] Gött. has Ιoυδα. Cf. McLean, , .
 ν Ιερoυσαληµ] Gött. has Ιερoυσαληµ.
µεq) Ñµ�ς τº] is obviously a scribal error for µεqÒσµατι. It is only

found in Vaticanus. Gött. and almost all other MSS have µεqÒσµατι.
Interestingly enough, the accents added by the later scribe follow the
scribal error of the manuscript. It is hard to see how the scribe who added
the accents could have made any sense of this text. If µεqÒσµατι is read,
it can be rendered by “with an intoxicating drink” or “with intoxication”.
For the dative µεqÒσµατι with πληρÊω, see Helbing , , and BDR,
§..

. �νδρα κα½ τÍν �δελfÍν αÐτoÚ] For the use of �δελfÊς as a reciprocal
pronoun, see CS, §, who call this use “a sheer Hebraism”. �us the
literal rendering in the present translation.

 πιπoqªσω]  πιπoq¢ω is usually a transitive verb, cf. LSJ. �e only
absolute example given by Muraoka , , is the present verse. �us
 πιπoqªσω is rendered by the usually transitive expression “to have
a�ection (for)” in the English translation.

o¸κτειρªσω] Gött. has o¸κτιρªσω.
o¸κτειρªσω �πÊ] appears to be a very literal rendering of ïî íçøà.

For the Greek rendering Muraoka , , gives the translation “to
be deterred from destroying them”, with the present example as the
only reference. �is also seems to be the understanding of the text by
Origen in his discussion of the passage, Or. hom. in Jer. .. However,
the construction with �πÊ appears to be at least Hebraistic, thus the
literal rendering “have compassion from” in the present translation.
Brenton has “pity to save them from”, where the italics are original and
indicate that Brenton has added something to the text. NETS has “have
compassion at”.

. Humble Yourselves or Get Punished (:–)

Again the Lord exhorts the people to turn around before it becomes dark,
although it seems evident that he does not expect that to happen. Instead
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he points out that it is as impossible for the people to do good as it is for
a living creature to change the colour of its skin. �erefore, the Lord also
describes the consequences of their disobedience, which is not only dark-
ness, exile and pain, but the Lord will also reveal the shame of the people.

A few of the literal renderings in this section are problematic, since
they produce a Greek which is not only strange, but next to unintelligible.
In at least one example the unintelligible Greek seems to be due to an
unintelligible Vorlage. From a translation-technical point of view there is
an interesting example where the translator of Jeremiah apparently used
an ordinary literal translation, but which the reader of the Greek text
most likely took in a di�erent way.

. τíê κíω] is a rendering of äåäéì. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς,
see Introduction.

συσκoτ�σαι] For the impersonal use of συσκoτ�zω, see LSJ and
Muraoka , . Cf. also συσκoτασµÊς “darkness”, a word apparently
created by Origen in his commentary to the present verse: Or. hom. in Jer.
. πÊτε oÛν συσκoτ�zει, κα½ πÊτε É συσκoτασµÍς oÐ γºνεται “So when
does it become dark, and when does the darkness not come about?”

σκoτιν�] Gött. has σκoτειν�. ε is written above the line.
κα½ �ναµενεÂτε ε¸ς fêς] is a rendering of øåàì íúéå÷å. �ναµ¢νω

with ε¸ς is, according to Helbing , , a Hebraism. �us the literal
translation “wait till light”. Cf. :.

τεqªσoνται ε¸ς σκÊτoς] MT has ìôøòì … úéÖé, which is usually
rendered “[he] makes it deep darkness” (NRSV), “he made it into gloom”
(McKane , ). Perhaps the translator of Jeremiah had a similar
meaning in mind of the construction τºqηµι ε¸ς, but this is most likely not
how the reader interpreted the text. �us the more literal rendering “they
will be put into darkness” in the present translation. For a discussion of
τºqηµι with the double accusative, see :. Cf. also :.

.  �ν δ¢] Gött. has  �ν.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
πoºµ〈ν〉ιoν] ν is written above the line.

. �πoικºσqη … Èπºσqεια … παραδιγµατισq²ναι] Gött. has �πíωκºσqη

… Èπºσqια … παραδειγµατισq²ναι. ε is written above the line in παρα-

διγµατισq²ναι.
συνετ¢λεσαν … τελεºαν] �e Þgura etymologica has no equivalent

in the Hebrew text. For a discussion of the complicated Hebrew text,
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see McKane , . “have completed … complete” is an attempt to
preserve the Þgura etymologica of the Greek text in the English transla-
tion.

συνετ¢λεσαν] Gött. has συνετ¢λεσεν.

. ε»δε] Gött. has »δε. �e accent of »δε has been preserved, since
ε»δε is an itacistic spelling error. ε»δε is also the accent found in the
MS.

. κα½ σÕ  δºδαcας αÐτoÕς  π½ σ¥ µαqªµατα ε¸ς �ρxªν] Accord-
ing to McKane , , “Sept., for the most part, is a literal trans-
lation of MT with a result less intelligible than MT itself.” Chrysostom
interprets it thus: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν,  πικαλoυµ¢νη αÐ-

τêν τν boªqειαν, κα½ ε¸δωλoλατρoÚσα παρεσκεÒασας αÐτoÕς �ρxειν

σoυ “I.e., calling for their help and worshipping idols you have pre-
pared them to rule over you.” And Olympiodorus comments: Olymp.
fr. Jer. .  �ν µ γ�ρ  κδêµεν ¡αυτoÕς τµ² �µαρτº�α, oÐκ �ρxει

©µêν “For if we do not deliver ourselves to sin, it will not rule over
us.”

oÐκ] is a rendering of àåìä, i.e., interrogative particle + negative. For
a discussion of the Greek and Hebrew interrogative particles and the
translation, see :.

.  �ν …] �e apodosis to the protasis introduced by  �ν is missing.
�δικεºας] Gött. has �δικºας.

µεµαqηκÊτες] �e participle is here taken in the concessive sense. Cf.
Smyth , §, and Wallace , –.

. �πÊ] Gött. has ÑπÊ.

. Èπºσω] Cf. :.

. © µoιxεºα] Gött. has µoιxεºα.
Èπºσω µoυ] is a literal rendering of éøçà, but vocalized di�erently than

MT. McKane , , is right that Èπºσω µoυ “makes poor sense”.
�us the literal translation “behind me”, which also makes poor sense.
Cf. :.
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. Drought, Destruction, and a
Promise of Future Salvation (:–:)

�e following section is the fourth longest section of Jeremiah in Vati-
canus, and it covers almost three chapters. It is also the second section
that starts with an indentation. In this section the Þrst three lines have
an indentation.

�e beginning of this section discusses the drought that appears to
have a�ected the land. �e drought seems to take the punishment one
step further, since it is no longer a punishment executed by a foreign
power, but by creation itself, i.e., in the eyes of the people it is God
himself who punishes them. �e drought appears to be an eye-opener for
the people, who in the following paragraph confess that they have been
sinning. In their desperation they try to remind the Lord that he is among
them and that his name has been called upon them. It seems as if they
try to convince themselves that the Lord has not abandoned them. �e
following paragraph will show that their fear is not without reason. �e
Lord repeats his prohibition for Jeremiah to pray for the people, since the
Lord will not listen to the prayers of the people, even when accompanied
with fasting and sacriÞces, and since the Lord has decided to put an end
to them by sword and famine.

�en Jeremiah intervenes and points out that the prophets have been
prophesying just the opposite to the people, but the Lord responds that
the prophets are false. �erefore, the false prophets as well as the people
will be punished by disease, famine, and sword. �e Lord tells Jeremiah
to exhort the people to cry over their fate, which is described by Jeremiah.
Still, Jeremiah cannot believe that the Lord has abandoned the people,
and he even prays to the Lord not to destroy them and not to break the
covenant. However, the Lord has made up his mind and he would not
even change his mind if Moses and Samuel stood before him, because the
people have turned away from him. Instead the Lord gives more details
about the coming disaster.

Again Jeremiah raises his voice. �is time he complains about his
own situation. In the lengthy complaint, which is intertwined with a
somewhat cryptic answer by the Lord, Jeremiah protests his innocence
and asks the Lord to punish the people. In the following answer the Lord
promises Jeremiah to protect him. Further, Jeremiah is instructed to take
no wife and have no children, because neither parents nor children will
survive the coming disaster. Neither shall Jeremiah visit any houses of
mourning, for there will be no comfort, because of the idolatry of the
people.
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Nevertheless, in the last paragraph there is a sign of hope. Once the
punishment is Þnished, the Lord will bring back the people from all the
places to which they have been expelled.

�is long section has a large number of very literal renderings, but
also a number of more rare interesting linguistic features. First there
is a unique reading (:) for Vaticanus, which totally changes the
content of the text. In chapter  there are a number of verbs for which
it is not clear if they should be taken in Þrst or third person. �ere
is also variation between the manuscripts. �e most interesting verse
from a linguistic point of view is most likely :, in which there are
two very curious features. First, the accent of τºνα (or τινα) is unclear.
�e secondary and late accent of Vaticanus is τºνα, but interestingly
enough, the early interpreters seem to have taken the text in di�erent
ways, either with or without the accent. Second, a very small variation in
spelling totally changes the content of the text. One spelling is apparently
original and a rendering of the Hebrew Vorlage, while the other spelling
is secondary, but actually appears to be the one which was mostly in
use in the early church. Both Origen and �eodoret comment upon the
textual variation between the Hebrew and Greek versions. Chrysostom
and Olympiodorus, on the other hand, each comment upon one of the
Greek versions. In verses  and  of chapter  there are similar
problems, and the Hebraisms produced by the literal translation were
not noticed by the early interpreters, who seem to have taken the text
in a di�erent way than it most likely was understood by the translator,
although it is not always clear which Greek text the interpreters actually
read. In verse  the cryptic content also seems to have played a role
in the di�culty of interpreting the text. Also in : the interpreters
seem to have taken the text in a di�erent way than it was understood
by the translator, but here the problem is the meaning of a term which
according to the dictionaries seems to have a somewhat unique meaning
in this verse, which was not recognized by the interpreters. In : there
is a neologism in the Greek text, which is rendered by a neologism in the
English translation as well. Finally, there is variation in spelling of one
and the same word in the same verse, :, and a probable misspelling
in :.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  and the word-wrapping
follows the MS.

�bρoxεºας] Gött. has �bρoxºας.
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. )Ιoυδαºα] is a rendering of äãåäé. For a discussion of the renderings of
äãåäé in Jeremiah, see McLean , –, and –.

. τoÕς νεωτ¢ρoυς] is a rendering of the word øåòö (Ketiv) or øéòö
(Qere). Cf. :

�γγÂα] Gött. has �γγεÂα. ε is written above the line.

. o¹ γεωργoº] Gött. has γεωργoº.
τ�ς κεfαλ�ς] Gött. has τν κεfαλªν. �e plural could be an attempt

to improve the Greek, which prefers the plural, but the plural could also
have been in the Vorlage of the translator. Cf. BDR, §.

.  νκατ¢λιπoν] Gött. has  γκατ¢λιπoν. γ is written above the line.

. ε¼λκυσαν �νεµoν] is commented on by Chrysostom: Chrys. fr. in
Jer. . τÍν �πÍ τoÚ δºψoυς παραµυqoÒµενoι καÒσωνα “Relieving
the heat of the thirst”, and by �eodoret: �dt. Jer. . τoÚτo δ¥

κα½ �νqρωπoι πoιoÚσι διψêντες, ταÂς τêν �ν¢µων αÓραις τÍ qερµÍν

καταψÒxoντες “�is do also people who are thirsty, chilling the heat with
the breeze of the wind.”

. α¹] Gött. has ε¸ α¹. For ε¸ cf. v. .

. ¼να τº] Cf. :.
αÐτÊxqων] According to McKane , , αÐτÊxqων is rather a

rendering of çøæàë “like a native” than of MT çøàë “like a traveller”.
αÐτÊxqων is commented on by �eodoret: �dt. Jer. . τÍ áς αÐ-

τÊxqων É ΣÒρoς, áς Éδºτης ©ρµªνευσε “�e ‘as a native’ the Syriac
interpreted ‘as a traveller’.”

 κκλεºνων] Gött. has  κκλºνων.

. µª] seems to be a rendering of äîì “why”. �e rendering of äîì
by the interrogative particle µª, which expects an a�rmative answer,
changes the content of the verse quite a bit from the content of MT. Cf.
v. .

τÍ Ëνoµ� σoυ  πικ¢κληται  f) ©µ�ς] seems to be a literal rendering
of àø÷ð åðéìò êîÖ. �ere seems to be no good reason for the change of
word order. �us, perhaps the translator had another word order in his
Vorlage. For the expression  πικαλ¢ω τÍ Ëνoµ� τινoς  πº τι/τινα, cf.
:.
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. κα½ oÐκ  fεºσαντo] appears to be a rendering of åë×ç àì, which
means that καº has no equivalent in MT. In MT íäéìâø usually is taken
as the object of åë×ç. In LXX  fεºσαντo has no object and πÊδας is the
object of κεινεÂν. Chrysostom comments on oÐκ  fεºσαντo: Chrys. fr.
in Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν �πλªστως τíê πρ�γµατι κ¢xρηνται, τoυτ¢στιν

�fειδêς “I.e., they use this thing greedily, i.e., unsparingly.”
κεινεÂν] Gött. has κινεÂν.
εÐÊδωσεν] Gött. has εÐδÊκησεν. εÐÊδωσεν is only found in Vati-

canus. A minuscule ω is written above o in εÐÊδωσεν, which means that
someone had an objection against the augmentation, but not against the
choice of word. It should also be noticed that, because there is no object,
the normally transitive verb εÐoδÊω here is taken in an intransitive sense,
which is otherwise only attested for the passive.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

ε¸ς �γαq�] appears to be a literal rendering of äáåèì. �us the literal
rendering “for good” in the present translation. All eight examples of the
expression ε¸ς �γαq�/ ε¸ς �γαqÊν (:; :; :; :, bis; :;
:) are renderings of äáåèì/áåèì.

.  �ν … κα½  �ν] is a literal rendering of éëå … éë. It is not clear if the
translator took the Hebrew in a concessive sense and chose to omit the
concessive particle in the Þrst example, since there is no equivalent in
the Hebrew, or if he did not take it in the concessive sense, since there
are no concessive particles íâ, which are common in concessive clauses
(cf. Gesenius , §, and JM, §). Both examples of  �ν are here
taken in the concessive sense, though the concessive particle is missing
in the Þrst example. �e καº in κα½  �ν was most likely not taken as a
concessive particle by the translator, but as the common rendering of
the copulative particle å. However, the second καº could be taken as a
concessive particle by the reader. For concessive clauses without καº, see
Smyth , §. Cf. BDR, §.

λειµíê] Gött. has λιµíê. Cf. v. .

. É ãν] Cf. :.

.  π½ τíê ÈνÊµατι] Cf. :.
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. τêν πρofητêν {τêν πρofητêν}] �e second example of τêν πρo-

fητêν is obviously a dittography, thus it is not rendered in the present
translation.

 π½ τíê ÈνÊµατι] Cf. :.
λειµÍς … λειµíê] Gött. has λιµÍς … λιµíê. Cf. v. .

. κα½ É λαÊς … κα½ £σoνται] is a literal rendering of åéäé … íòäå,
which is a constructio ad sensum. �e καº, which has no equivalent in
the MT, before £σoνται produces an anacoluthon. �us κα½ £σoνται is
rendered by “and they will be” to preserve the anacoluthon in the English
translation too. For anacoluthon, see BDR, §.

oÄς … αÐτoÂς] αÐτoÂς is redundant in Greek. Hence, the equally redun-
dant expression “to them” in the English translation. For redundant pro-
nouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see :.

 ριµµ¢νoι] Gött. has  ρριµµ¢νoι. ρ is written above the line. For the
spelling, see �ackeray , .

ÉδoÂς] Gött. has διÊδoις.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
µαxαºρας] Gött. has τ²ς µαxαºρας.
λειµoÚ] Gött. has λιµoÚ.

. συντρºµµατι συνετρºbη] is a literal rendering of äøáÖð … øáÖ. �e
Þgura etymologica has been preserved in the Greek translation. “broken
with a breach” is an attempt to preserve the Þgura etymologica in the
English translation as well.

.  �ν … κα½ ¸δoÕ … κα½  �ν … κα½ ¸δoÒ] is a very literal rendering
of äðäå … íàå … äðäå … íà. For a discussion of κα½ ¸δoÒ, see Intro-
duction. �e literal rendering of äðäå by κα½ ¸δoÒ produces an apodosis
introduced by καº. But whereas äðäå is a normal way to introduce an
apodosis, κα½ ¸δoÒ is, according to BDR, §.a, not found in profane
Greek at all. �us the literal rendering “and see” in the English transla-
tion.

λειµoÚ] Gött. has λιµoÚ.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

µª] is a rendering of the interrogative particle ä. But whereas the
Hebrew interrogative particle ä has no given answer, “yes” or “no”, the
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Greek interrogative particle µª has the given answer “no”. �us the ren-
dering “Surely … not … not”. For questions introduced by interrogative
particles, see :.

�πoδoκιµ�zων �πεδoκºµασας] is a literal rendering of úñàî ñàîä, i.e.
inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew
text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura etymologica
has also been preserved in the translation “disapproving disapproved”,
since the construction of the present participle with the Þnite verb is
as strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek
present participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see
:.

Σειων] Gött. has Σιων.
¼να τº] Cf. :.
Ñπεµεºναµεν ε¸ς ε¸ρªνην … ε¸ς καιρÍν ¸�σεως] is apparently a render-

ing of àôøî úòì … íåìÖì äå÷. Ñπoµ¢νω with ε¸ς is, according to Helbing
, , a Hebraism. �us the literal translation “waited till peace …
till a time of healing”. Cf. :.

. �δικεºας] Gött. has �δικºας.

. µª] For the interrogative particle µª and the rendering “Surely, … no
one”, see v. .

Ñετºzων] is a neologism in the Septuagint.
κα½ ε¸] is a rendering of íàå. κα½ ε¸ is strange, and �eodoret seems to

have had a text without ε¸. Further, �eodoret and Olympiodorus appear
to have had texts without εÃ in the following clause. �e Hebrew text
íàå is usually taken to mean “or”, but this is not the interpretation of the
translator, though he apparently was familiar with the construction (e.g.,
: íà … ä is rendered by µ … «).

Chrysostom, �eodoret and Olympiodorus all indicate that they in-
terpret the clause introduced by καº as a continuation of the preceding
clause: Chrys fr. in. Jer. . o»δαµεν Ìτι oÓτε στoιxεÂoν αÐτÍ παρ’
¡αυτÍ δÒναταº τι “We know that neither an element itself by itself can
do anything.” �dt. Jer. . αÐτÍς τÍν �νωqεν fερÊµενoν ÑετÍν

xoρηγεÂ· oÐ γ�ρ �κυb¢ρνητoς © κτºσις “He himself provides the rain
which comes from above. For creation is not without a steersman.”
Olymp. fr. Jer. . oÐδ¥ α¹ oÐρ�νιαι, fησ½, δυν�µεις δºxα τ²ς σ²ς

 πιτρoπ²ς δÒνανται xoρηγεÂν �γαq� “Neither the heavenly powers, he
says, without your permission, can provide anything good.” However, it is
not totally clear if they really had a text with ε¸. �us the literal rendering
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“and if ” of κα½ ε¸ in the present English translation. κα½ ε¸ could also be
rendered by “even if ”, but there is no support for that interpretation in
the early commentaries.

oÐxº] is a rendering of the Hebrew interrogative particle àìä. For
a discussion of the Greek and Hebrew interrogative particles and the
translation, see :.

σÕ εÃ αÐτÊς] seems to be a rendering of àåääúà. For the use of αÐτÊς

as a personal pronoun, see BDR, §., and CS, §.
σε κε] Gött. has σε.

:.  �ν] For concessive  �ν without a concessive particle, see :.
Μωσ²ς] Gött. has Μωυσ²ς.
πρÍ πρoσâπoυ] is a rendering of éðôì. For a discussion of the render-

ing πρÍ πρoσâπoυ, see Sollamo , .

. κα½ £σται … κα½  ρεÂς] For a discussion of this construction, see :.

. κα½  κδικªσω  π) αÐτoÒς] is a rendering of íäéìò éúã÷ôå. According
to Helbing , –,  κδικ¢ω, as a rendering of ã÷ô, with the mean-
ing “commission, order”, is a lexical Hebraism.  κδικ¢ω with  πº is most
likely possible in Greek, but Helbing has no examples outside the Sep-
tuagint. �ere is one example of  κδικ¢ω with  πº τινoς in Charito De
Chaerea et Callirhoe .. ¼να  π)  µoÚ µ¥ν  κδικªσµης τν �σ¢λγειαν

κα½ Ôbριν, but  κδικ¢ω with  πº τινα appears to be at least very rare out-
side the Septuagint and texts related to the Septuagint. Cf. Muraoka ,
. �us the very literal rendering “I will punish on them” in the English
translation.

τ¢σσαρα] For the spelling, see, �ackeray , note.
διαfqoρ�ν] Gött. has ε¸ς διαfqoρ�ν.

. fεºσεται  πº σε] is a rendering of êéìò ìîçé. According to Helbing
, , fεºδoµαι  πº is a Hebraism both with dative (:; :;
: (MT :)) and with accusative (: (MT :)). �us the literal
rendering “spare on” in the English translation.

διλι�σει] Gött. has δειλι�σει. ε is written above the line. δειλι�ω with
 πº has no parallels in the Septuagint, but is attested in, e.g., Origen
Fragmenta in Psalmos :– and John of Damascus MPG ..

. κα½ διασπερê …  ν διασπoρ��] Is a rendering of äøæîá … øæàå. �e
Þgura etymologica has been preserved in the Greek translation. “And
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I will scatter … in a scattering” is an attempt to preserve the Þgura
etymologica in the English translation too.

¨τεκνâqησαν �πâλεσαν] Gött. has ¨τεκνâqην �πâλεσα.

. Ñπ¥ρ τν �µµoν] For the comparative use of Ñπ¢ρ with the accusative,
see Johannessohn , , Johannessohn , , and CS, §.

τν �µµoν] Gött. has �µµoν.
 πªγαγoν] It is not clear if  πªγαγoν should be taken as a singular

or plural. In Vaticanus the following verb,  π¢ρειψαν, is plural and there
seems to be nothing that indicates a change of subject. �us  πªγαγoν is
also taken as plural in the present translation. �e early commentators
seem to take  πªγαγoν as a singular, but they also have the following
verb as a singular.

νεανºσκoυς] Gött. has νεανºσκoυ.
 π¢ρειψαν] Gött. has  π¢ρριψα. ρ is written above the line.
 c¢fνης] Gött. has  cαºfνης.

.  κενâqη © τºκτoυσα ¡πτ�] Chrysostom comments on the clause:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν, �παις © πoλÒπαις  γ¢νετo “I.e., she
with many children became without children.”

�πεκ�κησεν © ψυx αÐτ²ς] �πoκακ¢ω is a neologism. Chrysostom
comments on the expression: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι, πενqoÚσα

“I.e., mourning.”
µεσoÒσης τ²ς ©µ¢ρας] is a rendering of íîåé. For a discussion of the

genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen , –
.

àνιδºσqη] Gött. has àνειδºσqη. ε is written above the line.
τoÕς … τêν  xqρêν αÐτêν] For a discussion of this rendering and

the Vorlage, see Sollamo , .

. τºνα] is accented thus in Vaticanus by the scribe who added the
accents. �e text of �eodoret in MPG has τιν�, as well as Brenton, who
translates “thou hast born me as some man of strife, and at variance with
the whole earth”. Chrysostom comments: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . Ï δ¥

λ¢γει τoιoÚτÊν  στιν· �νqρωπoς εÐτελªς, κα½ ταπεινÊς, κα½ �πεûüιµµ¢-

νoς, µηδεµºαν £xων ¸σxÒν· áς τºνα oÛν µε £τεκες, µ¢λλoντα πρÍς π�σαν

¼στασqαι τν o¸κoυµ¢νην; τêν γ�ρ ψευδoπρofητêν τ�ναντºα λεγÊν-

των, τoÒτoυ κελευoµ¢νoυ τ�ναντºα λ¢γειν, �µfισbητªσεις, κα½ µ�xαι

καqηµεριναº “What he says is like this: a simple man, humble, rejected,
having no strength. So, like whom have you given birth to me, someone
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going to stand against the whole world? For the false prophets are saying
the opposite, he is being commanded to say the opposite, controversies,
and daily Þghts.” And �eodoret comments on the whole verse: �dt. Jer.
. κατ� µ¢ντoι τν ¡λληνικν ¡ρµηνεºαν oÔτω νoητ¢oν, Ìτι qρªνων

ε¸µ½ �cιoς µ�την παραxqε½ς ε¸ς τÊνδε τÍν bºoν· oÓτε γ�ρ ãνησ� τινα,
oÓτε àf¢λειαν παρ’ ¡τ¢ρων  κoµισ�µην· �ρ�ς δ¥ µÊνoν δ¢xoµαι παρ�

τêν �κoυÊντων τ�ς πρofητεºας “�en again according to the Greek
interpretation it should be understood the following way: I am worthy of
lamentation, in vain brought into this life. For neither have I been of use
to anyone, nor have I derived any advantage from other people. I only
receive curses from those who hear the prophecies.” It seems that the
text has been interpreted in various ways. In the present translation the
interpretation by Chrysostom and the accentuation in Vaticanus, though
secondary, are followed.

 ν π�σµη] Gött. has π�σµη.
àf¢λησα … àf¢λησεν] Gött. has àfεºλησα … àfεºλησε. It should be

noted that there are no ι added above the line in Vaticanus. Only two MSS
(*, X century, and , XIV century) have the text followed by Ziegler.
However, Ziegler is most likely right that this is the text of the original
translation, since äÖð could hardly have been rendered by àfελ¢ω (cf.
Deut. :; Is. : where äÖð is rendered by Èfεºλω. Ziegler , ).
Origen comments on the textual di�erences: Or. hom. in Jer, . δισσ

γ�ρ  στιν © γραfª·  ν µ¥ν γ�ρ τoÂς πλεºστoις �ντιγρ�foις oÐκ àf¢λησα,
oÐδ¥ àf¢λησ¢ µε oÐδεºς,  ν δ¥ τoÂς �κριbεστ�τoις κα½ συµfωνoÚσι

τoÂς (ΕbραϊκoÂς oÐκ àfεºλησα, oÐδ¥ àfεºλησ¢ µoι oÐδεºς. δεÂ oÛν κα½

τÍ καqηµαcευµ¢νoν κα½ fερÊµενoν  ν ταÂς  κκλησºαις διηγªσασqαι

κα½ τÍ �πÍ τêν (Εbραϊκêν γραfêν �διªγητoν µ καταλιπεÂν “For the
scripture is divided. For most manuscripts have ‘I have not been of any
use, nor has anyone been of any use to me’, but the best manuscripts,
those which agree with the Hebrew manuscripts have ‘I have not been
indebted, nor has anyone been indebted to me’. �erefore, one should
interpret what is common and in circulation in the communities and not
leave what comes from the Hebrew scriptures uninterpreted.” �e text
interpreted by Chrysostom is obviously the text with Èfεºλω (though
the text given by MPG is the text with àfελ¢ω): Chrys. fr. in Jer. .
κα½ oÓτε Èfλªσας πâπoτ¢ τινι, oÓτε xρεâστην  σxηκâς “and neither
have I ever been indebted to anyone, nor have I had a debtor”. �eodoret
notes that the Syriac text has another interpretation: �dt. Jer. . τÍ

àf¢λησα, ãfλησα É ΣÒρoς ©ρµªνευσε· λ¢γει τoºνυν, Ìτι oÓτε ãfληκα,
oÓτε δεδ�νεικα “�e ‘I have been of use’ the Syriac interprets ‘I have been
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indebted’. �erefore it says: neither have I been indebted, nor have I lent”.
And on the Greek version he comments: �dt. Jer. . κατ� µ¢ντoι

τν (Ελληνικν ¡ρµηνεºαν oÔτω νoητ¢oν … oÓτε γ�ρ ãνησ� τινα, oÓτε

àf¢λειαν παρ’ ¡τ¢ρων  κoµισ�µην “�en again according to the Greek
interpretation it should be understood the following way: … For neither
have I been of use to anyone, nor have I derived any advantage from
other people.” Olympiodorus comments on oÓτε àf¢λησ¢ν µε oÐδεºς:
Olymp. fr. Jer. . Ìτι oÐδ¥ν É πρofητικÍς λÊγoς τ²ς �µαρτºας

�πªλλαcεν, áς  c �ν�γκης δεÂσqαι τ²ς δι� XριστoÚ �πoλυτρâσεως

“For the prophetic word has not released from sin, therefore of necessity
there is need for the redemption by Christ.” It is quite clear that two
di�erent versions of the Greek text were in use in the early church. But it
is also clear that the text with àf¢λησα … àf¢λησεν is not interpreted
as àfεºλησα … àfεºλησε by the early interpreters. �us the rendering
“be of use” in the present translation.

µε] Gött. has µoι.
© ¸σxÒς µoυ  c¢λιπεν  ν τoÂς καταρωµ¢νoις µε] For the instrumen-

tal interpretation of the dative, cf. Chrysostom, who comments on the
clause: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν, £καµoν Ñπ’ αÐτêν ÈνειδιzÊµε-

νoς, κα½ µυρºαις λoιδoρºαις bαλλÊµενoς “I.e., I have become weary being
insulted by them and being struck by their myriads of abuses.” �eodoret
comments: �dt. Jer. . �ρ�ς δ¥ µÊνoν δ¢xoµαι παρ� τêν �κoυ-

Êντων τ�ς πρofητεºας “I only receive curses from those who hear the
prophecies.”

. κατευqυνÊντων αÐτêν] For a discussion of the genitive absolute in
the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen , –.

ε¸ µª] is a rendering of àåìíà, which produces the Hebraism dis-
cussed in :, only here it introduces an a�rmative oath; cf. CS, §.
However, the early commentators apparently did not recognize the
meaning of the Hebrew original in the translation, but rather took it as
a conditional clause. Chrys. fr. in Jer. . ε¸ δικαºως  παρêνται, κÒ-

ρωσoν αÐτêν τ� üªµατα “if they curse justly, conÞrm their words”, and
further oÐ λ¢γω, ε¸ κατεÂπoν, fησ½ν, �λλ’ ε¸ µ Ñπ¥ρ αÐτêν µελλÊν-

των κoλ�zεσqαι παρ¢στην “I do not say, he says, if I have denounced,
but if I did not stand by their side when they were about to be pun-
ished”. In �eodoret’s comment on the expression it is not clear if he
had ε¸ µª, thus following the interpretation by Chrysostom, or not:
�dt. Jer. . �κoυσoν αÐτêν, fησ½ν,  παρωµ¢νων· [ε¸ µ] πoλ-

λ�κις σoι τ�ς Ñπ¥ρ αÐτêν ¹κετεºας πρoσªνεγκoν “Listen to them, he
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says, when they curse, [if] I have [not] o�en o�ered supplications to you
for them.” �us the literal rendering “if … not” in the English transla-
tion.

ε¸ς �γαq�] Cf. :.

. �e verse is problematic. Origen comments on a text without ε¸ γνω-

σqªσεται and it is not clear if Chrysostom and �eodoret comment on a
text with ε¸ γνωσqªσεται. Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι, περιfρ�cω

σε τµ²  µαυτoÚ boηqεº�α, καq�περ σιδηρ¢íω ® xαλκ¢íω  νδÒµατι “I.e.,
I will fortify you with my own help, just like an iron or copper cloth-
ing”. �dt. Jer. . µ qαρρªσητε, fησ½, µ xαλκ¢oις περιboλαºoις,
µ σιδηρoÂς “Do not put your trust, he says, either in copper coverings
or in iron coverings”. �ough the text is not totally certain, it appears that
the commentators took σºδηρoς and περιbÊλαιoν xαλκoÚν with © ¸σxÒς

σoυ, which would suggest a translation like “iron and a copper covering
is your strength”.

However, Olympiodorus has a comment on a text with ε¸ γνωσqªσε-

ται: Olymp. fr. Jer. .  κ ΘεoÚ πρÍς τÍν λαÍν É λÊγoς. κ�ν ¸σxυρÍς

µ³ς, fησ½ν, áς σºδηρoς ® xαλκÍς, περι¢σoµαº σoυ “�is word is from God
to the people. Even if you were as strong, he says, as iron or as copper, I
will be superior to you.” Also Chrysostom has another comment on this
verse, which seems to be on the text with ε¸ γνωσqªσεται: Chrys. fr. in
Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν, �νευ σιδªρoυ τ� τεºxη £xει, κα½ ε¸ ¹µ�τιoν xαλ-

κoÚν, oÐδ¥  πιγνâσεται [»σ. κα½ ε¸ σιδªρoυ τ� τ. £x. κα½ ε¸ ¹µ. xαλκoÚν

oÐδ¥  πιγνωσqªσεται], Ìτι αÐτÍ τoÚτÊ  στι σιδηρoÚν. τoιαÚτα Ñπoστª-

σoνται “I.e., it has walls without iron, even if the garment is of copper,
it will not be recognized that just this is of iron. Such things will resist.”
�ough the interpretation of this comment of Chrysostom is quite tenta-
tive, it seems that Chrysostom also here took σºδηρoς and περιbÊλαιoν

together. �us σºδηρoς and περιbÊλαιoν are taken together with © ¸σxÒς

σoυ, and not with ε¸ γνωσqªσεται in the present translation. Cf. Brenton:
“Will iron be known? whereas thy strength is a brazen covering.”

ε¸ γνωσqªσεται] seems to be a rendering of òãéä (MT òøéä). �ough
a rendering of ä, ε¸ looks very much like the Hebraism discussed in :
(cf. v. ), and it is possible that some reader of the Greek text took it
that way. However, Chrysostom and Olympiodorus obviously take it as
a conjunction in the comments discussed above. �us the rendering “if ”
in the English translation.

. ε¸ς … δâσω] For a discussion of this expression, see : and :.
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.  ν τµ² γµ² µ´ oÐκ µ«δεις] For relative attraction, see BDR, §, and
Sollamo , .

 κ〈κ¢〉καυται] Gött. has  κκ¢καυται. κε is written above the line.
 κκαυται is most likely a scribal error.

.  πºσκεψ¢] Gött. has  πºσκεψαº. αι is written above the line.
�qÊωσoν] Gött. has �qíâωσÊν µε. �qÊωσoν seems to be a rendering

of í÷ðä, which usually is rendered by “avenge”. LSJ gives the meaning
“avenge” of �qíωÊω with a reference to this verse, while LEH gives the
meaning “to take revenge on sb’s life on someone else”. also with a
reference to this verse. LSJ and LEH are most likely right that this was
the intention of the translator of Jeremiah, but it is not the way it was
understood by the early commentators, who took it in the sense “to let
go unharmed”: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . üÚσαº µε  κ τêν καταδιωκÊντων

µε “save me from those who persecute me”, and �dt. Jer. . µ

παραδíêς µε τoÂς καταδιâκoυσº µε· É γ�ρ �qíêoς  λευqερoÚται “Do
not deliver me to those who persecute me. For the innocent is set free.”
�us the rendering “and let me go unharmed from my pursuers” in the
translation.

µ ε¸ς µακρoqυµºαν] is commented upon by Origen: Or. hom. in
Jer. . τº  στι τÍ µ ε¸ς µακρoqυµºαν;  µακρoqÒµησας �ε½  π½ τÍν

λαÍν  π½ τoÂς �µαρτªµασιν,  π½ δ¥ τoÂς κατ’  µoÚ τετoλµηµ¢νoις µ

µακρoqυµªσµης “What is the ‘not with patience’? You have always been
patient with the people and with the sins, but do not be patient with those
who are bold against me.”

. �qετoÒτων] Gött. has �qετoÒντων. ν is written above the line.
 πικ¢κληται τÍ Ëνoµ� σoυ  π)  µoº] is a rendering of éìò êîÖ àø÷ð.

For the expression  πικαλ¢ω τÍ Ëνoµ� τινoς  πº τι/τινα, cf. :.

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
Ì〈τι〉] Gött. has Ìτι. τι is written above the line. Ì is most likely a scribal

error.

. ¼να τº] Cf. :.
γινoµ¢νη  γενªqη] is a literal rendering of äéäú åéä, i.e. inÞnitive

absolute and Þnite verb. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text has
been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura etymologica has also
been preserved in the translation “has becoming become”, since the
construction of the present participle with the Þnite verb is as strange to
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Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek present participle
as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see :.

oÐκ £xoν πºστιν] is a rendering of åðîàð àì. For a discussion of the
rendering oÐκ £xoν πºστιν, see Soisalon-Soininen , .

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph. However, the preceding line is shorter
than the other lines, indicating a new paragraph. �us the new paragraph
in the text.

 �ν … κα½ … καº] for the construction and the rendering “if … both
… and”, see :.

�cºoυ] Gött. has �ναcºoυ.

. κα½ δâσω … áς] is a literal rendering of ì … éúúðå. Cf. :.
oÐ µ δÒνωνται πρÍς σ¢] appears to be a literal rendering of åìëåéàì

êì. �us the literal rendering “they will not at all be able against you” in
the present translation. For the Hebraistic use of δÒναµαι πρÊς τινα, cf.
:.

.  cερεÂσqαι] Gött. has  cαιρεÂσqαι. αι is written above the line.
λυτρâσoµαº σε] Not in Gött.

:. �e space between λoιµêν and καº is quite small, but a stroke above
the line in the MS conÞrms the new paragraph.

. γεννηqªσεται] Gött. has γενηqªσεται.

.  ν qαν�τíω … �πoqανoÚνται] is a rendering of åúîé … éúåîî. �e
Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek trans-
lation. “�ey will die from a death” is an attempt to preserve the Þgura
etymologica in the English translation as well.

ε¸ς … £σoνται] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see
:.

παρ�διγµα] Gött. has παρ�δειγµα. ε is written above the line.

. qεºασoν] Gött. has qºασoν. Chrysostom comments on the word:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . qºασoν γ�ρ καλεÂ τν καταfιλικν εÓoδoν,
¯ν πoιoÚνται, κα½  ν συµπoσºoις, κα½  π½ π¢νqει, πρÍς παρ�κλησιν

τoÚ πενqoÚντoς “A mourning feast [qºασoς] he calls the friendly inter-
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course which they have, both in parties and in sorrow, as comfort to the
mourner.” And Olympiodorus on the same word: Olymp. fr. Jer. .
ε¸ς ¡στºασιν εÐfρoσÒνης ® κα½ π¢νqoυς “to a feast in joy or even in sor-
row.”

. κÊψoνται] Gött. has κÊψωνται.
 ντoµºδας]  ντoµºς is a neologism. �us the “neologism” “incutting”

in the English translation.
πoιªσoυσιν] Gött. has πoιªσωσιν.

. µητρº] Gött. has  π½ µητρº.

. συνκαqºσαι] Gött. has συγκαqºσαι. γ is written above the line.

.  νâπιoν τêν Èfqαλµêν] is a rendering of éðéòì. For a discussion of
the rendering  νâπιoν τêν Èfqαλµêν and the use of the deÞnite article,
see Sollamo , , and BDR, §..

. κα½ £σται … κα½  ρεÂς] For a discussion of this construction, see
:. To begin the apodosis κα½  ρεÂς (v. ) with καº is poor Greek, and
is a result of the literal translation of úøîàå, which begins the Hebrew
apodosis. �us the literal rendering “and you will say” in the present
translation. For Greek apodosis introduced by καº, see :.

�παντα] Gött. has π�ντα.
τ� üªµατα] is a rendering of íéøáãä. For a discussion of the rare

rendering ü²µα of øáã, see :.

–. �νq) ìν … κα½ �πoρºψω] As in v.  the apodosis is introduced
by καº, and again for the same reason, viz., the literal translation, here
of éúìèäå. Again the result is very poor Greek. However, here in v. 
it is also possible to take καº as an adverb. �us the rendering “I will
also throw … away” in the present translation. For a discussion of the
construction, see :.

 νκατ¢λιπoν] is the spelling of the Þrst example, while the second
example is spelled  γκατ¢λιπoν. Gött. has  γκατ¢λιπoν in both examples.
γ is written above  νκατ¢λιπoν.

Èπºσω] Cf. :.

. Ñπ¥ρ τoÕς πατ¢ρας] For the comparative use of Ñπ¢ρ with the
accusative, see Johannessohn , , Johannessohn , , and CS,
§.
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πoρεÒεεσqε] πoρεÒε is written one line εσqε on the following. �is
is most likely the reason for the dittography of ε. It should be noted,
however, that it cannot be excluded that the second ε in πoρεÒε is
secondary, although it looks original in the manuscript.

Èπºσω] Cf. :.

. �πoρºψω] Gött. has �πoρρºψω.
τν γ²ν] Gött. has γ²ν.

. É �ναγαγåν … Ïς �νªγαγεν] appear to be renderings of the same
Hebrew expression äìòä øÖà (in : and : the same expression is
rendered Ïς �νªγαγεν and Ïς συνªγαγεν). �e di�erent renderings are
most likely not due to a di�erent Hebrew Vorlage, but rather an example
of variation in translation. For a discussion of the Hebrew Vorlage,
see McKane , –. For variation between relative clause and
participle cf., e.g., Matt. : π�ς … Ìστις �κoÒει, : π�ς É �κoÒων

and Heb. :, ¬τις λ¢γεται : © λεγoµ¢νη.
τoÕς υ¹oÕς Ισραηλ … τÍν oÃκoν Ισραηλ] �e equivalent for these

expressions in MT is ìàø×é éðáúà in both verses (cf. : τÍν oÃκoν

Ισραηλ (MT ìàø×é éðáúà), and : τÍ σπ¢ρµα Ισραηλ (MT òøæúà
ìàø×é úéá)). For a discussion of the relation between the Hebrew text
and the Greek translation, see McKane , .

. oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by
the equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion
of the construction, see :.

. �λεεÂς] For the spelling, see �ackeray , .
τoÕς πoλλoÒς] Gött. has πoλλoÒς.

. �π¢ναντι τêν Èfqαλµêν] is a rendering of éðéò ãâðî. For a discussion
of the rendering �π¢ναντι τêν Èfqαλµêν and the use of the deÞnite
article, see Sollamo , .

. δι� π�σας τ�ς κακºας] Gött. has διπλ�ς τ�ς �δικºας.
 ν τoÂς qνησιµαºoις τêν bδελυγµ�των αÐτêν] �eodoret comments

on the expression: �dt. Jer. . qνησιµαÂα δ¥ τêν bδελυγµ�των

καλεÂ τν τêν υ¹êν κα½ τêν qυγατ¢ρων σfαγν, ¯ν τoÂς ε¸δâλoις

πρoσ¢fερoν “Carcasses of the abominations he calls the sacriÞces of sons
and daughters, which they o�er to the idols.”
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. �e Vanity of Idols and the
Blessing of Trusting in the Lord (:–:)

For this section it should Þrst be noticed that the verses – of BHS are
missing in most Greek manuscripts as well as in Vaticanus.

�e transition from the previous section is harsh. �e present section
opens with a confession by Jeremiah that he depends upon the Lord, and
that idols are vain. �is fact is acknowledged and underlined by the Lord,
who also points out the vanity in trusting a human and the blessing of
trusting the Lord.

�e section contains a rare example of a relative clause with three
di�erent verb forms: present, future, and subjunctive. Interesting are also
the comments of the early interpreters on the characteristics of the plant
discussed in verse .

. σÒ] Not in Gött.
©µ¢ραις] Gött. has ©µ¢ρ�α.

. ε¸] For concessive ε¸ without a concessive particle, see :. Chrysos-
tom remarks on the verse: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . πêς γ�ρ τÍ πoιηq¥ν

ΘεÊς; “For how is the made God?” or “How can the created be God?”
And Olympiodorus on the same verse: Olymp. fr. Jer. . τÍ τ²ς  ν-

ανqρωπªσεως “About the incarnation.”

:. Ïς … £xει … στηρºσει … �πoστµ²] �e relative clause with three
di�erent verb forms is strange. According to BDR, §, the clause is
Þnal, but it is hard to see how the relative clause could have been taken
in a Þnal sense. It should be noticed that the relative clause is not totally
logical, since the subject of �πoστµ² (Sinaiticus has �π¢στη) is © καρδºα,
and perhaps the clause κα½ … αÐτoÚ should be taken as an independent
clause. Anyhow, the subjunctive �πoστµ² is strange, unless the particle
�ν is understood. �us the rendering “will depart” (implying �ν) in the
present translation.

τν  λπºδα £xει] appears to be a rendering of çèáé. For a discussion of
τν  λπºδα £xει, see Soisalon-Soininen , .

στηρºσει σ�ρκα bραxºoνoς αÐτoÚ  π) αÐτÊν] Olympiodorus com-
ments on the expression: Olymp. fr. Jer. . κα½ πεπoιqåς µ³  π½ τµ²

δυν�µει αÐτoÚ “And he may put his trust in his strength.”
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. © �γριoµυρºκη] Gött. has �γριoµυρºκη. �e early commentaries com-
ment on the plant: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . �καρπoν τoÚτo τÍ δ¢νδρoν,
κα½  ν  ρªµoις �ε½ διαιτâµενoν, oÐκ �γÊµενoν ε¸ς  ργασºαν τιν�, oÐ-

δ¥ κoµêν τoÂς καρπoÂς.—�σqεν¥ς τÍ cÒλoν τoÚτo “�is tree bears
no fruit, and always grows in deserts, not leading to any tillage, nor
being loaded with fruit.—�is tree is weak.” Olymp. fr. Jer . τoÚτo

τÍ fυτÍν κα½  ν τíê zµ²ν ©µιqαν¢ς  στι κα½ κεκαυµ¢νoν· λ¢γεται δ¥

�πoqνªσκειν, Ìταν ÑετÍς £λqµη  π’ αÐτíê “�is plant is half dead and
scorched even when it is living. It is said to die when rain comes upon
it.”

κα½  ν  ρªµíω] Gött. has  ν  ρªµíω.
¬τις] For the use of the indeÞnite relative pronoun instead of the

relative pronoun ¬, see BDR, §, CS, §.

. τíê κíω] is a rendering of äåäéá. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see
Introduction.

. üºzαν αÐτoÚ oÐ] Gött. has üºzας αÐτoÚ κα½ oÐ.
�bρoxεºας] Gött. has �bρoxºας.

. κα½ �νqρωπoς] is obviously a misinterpretation of Öðàå. Öðà here most
likely is not the noun “man”, but a verb with the meaning “to be weak,
sick, incurable”. �e same misinterpretation is found in v. .

According to McKane , , the comment of Chrysostom could
contain a text with a double rendering of Öðà, Þrst as “hidden” and then
as “man”: Chrys. . καρδºα bαqεÂα κεκρυµµ¢νη �νqρωπÊς  στι,
κα½ τºς γνâσεται αÐτÊν; “Man is a heart, deep and hidden, and who
will know him?” (McKane’s translation of Chrysostom “Man is deep and
hidden and who can know him” is strange.)

. Ieremias Praises the Lord and His
Justice. Sabbath Observance (:–:)

While it is unclear who is the speaker in the Þrst verse, it is clear that
Jeremiah is the speaker of the following seven verses, in which he praises
the Lord and prays that he will protect him and punish those who have
deserted the Lord. �e remaining nine verses are devoted to Sabbath
observance. �e Lord tells Jeremiah to stand in the gates of Jerusalem
and remind the people not to bring any burdens into Jerusalem and not
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to work on the day of Sabbath. �e Lord also points out the blessings of
keeping the Sabbath day holy as well as the consequences of violating it.

�e text of the Þrst verse is interesting from both a text-critical and a
translation-technical point of view. �ough the text of Vaticanus might
be secondary, it is still this text that is commented upon by the early com-
mentators, i.e., this is the text that was read in the early church. Further,
since the early commentators mostly had no access to the Hebrew Vor-
lage, they interpreted the text as if it was an original Greek text; thus
they supplied what is usually supplied in common Greek expressions
(see also v. ). However, a participle a few verses later makes it clear
that this, of course, is no guarantee that the interpreters understood
all expressions in the same way. Further, there are a few extremely lit-
eral renderings as well as one of the rare examples of a dittography in
the text of Vaticanus. Finally, the translator for some unknown reason
varies his translation of what most likely were similar expressions in the
Vorlage, rendering one into a future form and the other into an impera-
tive.

.  fâνησεν] Not in Gött. According to Ziegler it is secondary. For
a discussion of the passage, see Ziegler , , and McKane ,
. �ough Ziegler might be right that  fâνησεν is secondary, the text
interpreted by the early commentators is the text with  fâνησεν, e.g.,
Olympiodorus: Olymp. fr. Jer. . É π¢ρδιc, äς fασιν, Ñπερªfανoς

ãν, δι� τ²ς fων²ς τoÕς �λλoτρºoυς πρoσκαλεÂται νεoττoÒς. o¼τινες

γνÊντες Ôστερoν Ìτι oÐκ ε¸σ½ν αÐτoÚ, καταλιµπ�νoυσιν αÐτÊν “�e
partridge, so they say, being proud, with his voice he calls for other
chicks. Later, when they have realized that they do not belong to him,
they desert him.”

πoιêν] the nominative πoιêν forms an anacoluthon. �us the anaco-
luthon is marked with a dash in the English translation too. For the not
very uncommon anacoluthon consisting of a participle in the nominative
case, see BDR, §..

µετ� κρºσεως] is a literal rendering of èôÖîá. �us the literal render-
ing “with judgement” in the present translation.

 π)  σx�των] sc. ©µερêν. For the ellipsis of ©µερêν, see BDR, §.
and Smyth , §b. �e ellipsis of ©µερêν was most likely not the
intention of the translator of Jeremiah, but it is very likely that this is
what the early readers had in mind. �is is actually also what Chrysos-
tom has in his commentary: Chrys. fr. in Jer. .  κεÂνoς καλ¢σας

¨κoÒσqη µÊνoν·  π’  σx�των τêν ©µερêν αÐτoÚ £σται �fρων. τoÚτ’
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£στιν  λεγxqªσεται oÐx½ τ� o¸κεÂα συλλ¢γων, �λλ� τ� �λλÊτρια “When
he called, it was only heard: ‘in his last days he will be a fool’. I.e., he will be
reproached, when he gathers, not what belongs to him, but what belongs
to others’.”

 γκαταλºψoυσιν] Gött. has  γκαταλεºψoυσιν. ε is written above the
line.

.  π½ τ²ς γ²ς γραfªτωσαν] �e much discussed expression is com-
mented on by Olympiodorus: Olymp. fr. Jer. . o¹ ΘεoÚ �fεστηκÊ-

τες, fησ½, µ  ν oÐρανíê, �λλ’  ν γµ² γραfªτωσαν, κατ� τÍ, γ² εÃ, κα½

ε¸ς γ²ν �πελεÒσµη “�ose who have revolted, he says, will be written, not
in heaven, but in earth, in accordance with ‘you are earth and you will
return to earth’.”

τÍν κν] is a rendering of äåäéúà. For the use of the deÞnite article
with κÒριoς, see Introduction.

.  λq�τω] For the form (instead of  λq¢τω), see CS, §.

.  γå δ¥ oÐκ  κoπºασα κατακoλoυqêν Èπºσω σoυ] Chrysostom
appears to have taken the participle as a concessive participle inserting
the concessive particle καº and paraphrasing it: Chrys. fr in Jer. .
�λλ’  γå, fησ½ν, oÐκ �π¢καµoν κα½ ÈνειδιzÊµενoς “But I, he says, was
not exhausted, though I was insulted.” Origen, on the other hand, takes
it in the sense that a man following the Lord (Jesus) does not become
weary, referring to Matt. : δεÚτε πρÊς µε π�ντες o¹ κoπιêντες κα½

πεfoρτισµ¢νoι, κ�γå �ναπαÒσω Ñµ�ς. Obviously, the participle can be
taken in both senses, but the concessive meaning is most likely a bit more
far-fetched. �us the participle is not taken as a concessive participle in
the present translation.

Èπºσω] Cf. :.
©µ¢ραν �νqρâπoυ] Cf. v. 
 πºστµη] For the form (instead of  πºστασαι), see �ackeray , ,

and CS, §.

. Olympiodorus comments on this verse: Olymp. fr. Jer .,   ν

τµ²  πιπÊνíω κα½  ταστικµ² τ²ς κρºσεως ©µ¢ρ�α µ áς �λλÊτριoς κα½ �ν-

τºδικoς �ντικαταστµ²ς µoι, ë ΚÒριε, �λλ� fειδÊµενÊς µoυ συγxâρησÊν

µoι τ� �µαρτªµατα “In the painful and inquisitorial day of judgement,
do not oppose me as a stranger and an adversary, Lord, but sparing me
forgive me my sins.” �ough the adversative interpretation of the partici-
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ple is possible, the text of Olympiodorus rather has the character of an
exposition, even adding another Þnite verb. �us no adversative parti-
cle is added in the translation. Cf. Brenton, who added “but”, and NETS,
which takes it in a temporal sense.

γενηqµ²ς … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction γºνεσqαι ε¸ς, see
:.

. σÒντριµµα σÒντριψoν αÐτoÒς] is a rendering of íøáÖ ïåøáÖ. �e
Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew Vorlage is preserved in the Greek trans-
lation. �us the Þgura etymologica in the English translation. �e con-
struction of συντρºbω with the double accusative is only found here in
the Septuagint and seems to be at least very rare outside the Septuagint
too. �us the rendering “break them a … breach” in the English transla-
tion.

.  ν ταÂς πÒλαις] Gött. has  ν πÒλαις.
 ν αÄς …  ν αÐταÂς] Both examples of  ν αÐταÂς (for the third,

see below) are redundant in Greek, and are rendered by the equally
redundant “by them” in the English translation. For redundant pronouns
in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see :.

bασιλεÂς Ιoυδα κα½  ν αÄς  κπoρεÒoνται  ν αÐταÂς] �e second
example of this is, of course, a dittography.

. 〈�κoÒσατε〉 is written in the margin.
τÍν λÊγoν] Gött. has λÊγoν.
)Ιoυδαºα] is a rendering of äãåäé. For a discussion of the renderings of

äãåäé in Jeremiah, see McLean , –, and –.

. £ρετε] Gött. has α»ρετε. αι is written above the line.
 κπoρεÒεσqε] Gött. has ε¸σπoρεÒεσqε. According to Ziegler , ,

the confusion between  κ- and ε¸σ- is due to their similarity, especially
in uncials ΕΚ—ΕΙΣ, and the right form, ε¸σπoρεÒεσqαι, is found in v.
.

ταÂς πÒλαις] is a rendering of éøòÖá. �e same Hebrew expression
with a verb of motion is rendered by δι� τêν πυλêν in v.  and v. ,
by ταÂς πÒλαις in v.  and by  ν ταÂς πÒλαις in :.

. π�ν … oÐ] is a rendering of àì … ìë. According to BDR, §. this
construction is rare outside Biblical Greek. �us the literal translation
“not … every”. Cf. CS, §, and Tabachovitz , –.
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oÐ πoιªσετε] is a rendering of å×òú àì. None of the imperatives in this
verse are translations of Hebrew imperatives, and it is hard to see why
the translator chose to translate this imperfect form into a future and the
previous imperfect åàéöåúàìå into the imperative κα½ µ  κf¢ρετε. If he
preferred the aorist tense, he could have used the prohibitive subjunctive
as he does in : and : (MT has jussive in these examples). For the
use of future tense instead of imperative, see BDR, § and �ackeray
, .

£κλειναν] Gött. has £κλιναν.
£κλειναν τÍ oÛς] Cf. :.

. Ñπ¥ρ τoÕς πατ¢ρας] For the comparative use of Ñπ¢ρ with the
accusative, see Johannessohn , , Johannessohn , , and CS,
§.

–. κα½ £σται … κα½ ε¸σελεÒσoνται. For a discussion of this construc-
tion, see :.

. ε¸σακoÒσητε] Gött. has �κoµ² �κoÒσητε. For a discussion of the
construction found in Gött., see :.

δι� τêν πυλêν] Cf. v. .
τoÚ µ … π�ν] is a literal rendering of ìë … éúìáì. �us the literal

translation “so that … not … every”. For the construction µ … π�ς, see
v. .

. κα½ ε¸σελεÒσoνται] introduces the apodosis corresponding to the
protasis introduced by  �ν ε¸σακoÒσητε in verse . For the rendering
“also” of the καº introducing the apodosis, see :.

δι� τêν πυλêν] Cf. v. .
 f) �ρµασιν κα½ ¼ππoις αÐτêν] is a rendering of íéñåñáå áëøá. �e

same phrase is rendered by  f) �ρµ�των κα½ ¼ππων in :.
¼ππoις αÐτêν] Gött. has ¼ππoις.

. κυκλÊqεν] For the use of κυκλÊqεν as a preposition, see CS, §h.
Βενιαµειν] Gött. has Βενιαµιν.
γ²ς πεδιν²ς] Gött. has τ²ς πεδιν²ς. According to Ziegler , , γ²ς

is a scribal error for τ²ς.
 κ τ²ς πρÍς νÊτoν] For the common ellipsis of γ²ς, see CS, §, BDR,

§. and Smyth , §b. Hence the rendering “the land towards
the south”.
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qυσºαν κα½ qυµι�µατα] Gött. has qÒµατα, which is a conjecture by
Ziegler. For a discussion of the text, see Ziegler , –, and
McKane , .

µαννα] Gött has µαναα. Cf. :. µαννα appears to be a rendering
of the Hebrew word äçðî “o�ering”. It is not possible to know what the
translator or the later readers could have understood by µαννα in this
context, but it should be noticed that there are no discussions of the
expression in the early commentaries and no variant renderings in any
manuscripts.

. δι� τêν πυλêν] Cf. v. .
κα½ £σται … κα½ �ν�ψω] For a discussion of this construction, see

:. κα½ �ν�ψω introduces the apodosis corresponding to the protasis
introduced by  �ν µ ε¸σακoÒσητε. For the rendering “also” of the καº

introducing the apodosis, see v.  and :.

. Ieremias at the Potter’s. Ieremias Accusing the People.
Ieremias Crushing a Jar. Ieremias and Pas

¯
kōr (:–:)

�e frames of the following section are two tasks assigned to Jeremiah
by the Lord, and the imprisonment of Jeremiah. Each task has its own
signiÞcance, the Þrst for Jeremiah and the second for the people. �e Þrst
task, which is also the Þrst paragraph of the present section, is perhaps
one of the most well-known pericopes in the book of Jeremiah. �e Lord
tells Jeremiah to go to the potter’s. �e signiÞcance of this task is that the
Lord can do with the people what the potter can do with his clay, i.e., if
he is not satisÞed with the vessel he has produced he can use the clay to
make another one. �e Lord goes on to declare that even if he has decided
to do good or evil to a nation, he will change his mind if that nation turns
around either from good to bad or from bad to good. �en the Lord tells
Jeremiah to say to the people that he has decided evil against the people
and he urges them to turn around, but the people declares that they will
not do so. �us the evil consequence of the refusal to turn around is as
inevitable as the laws of nature. Instead of turning around, the people
decides to silence Jeremiah, who cries to the Lord for help and reminds
the Lord that he spoke good on behalf of the people. Jeremiah also asks
the Lord not to forget the sins of the people, but to punish them severely.

�e Lord assigns the second task to Jeremiah, who is told to get an
earthen jar and take some of the elders and some of the priests to the
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common burial ground and repeat to the people what he said before, that
the Lord has decided evil against them, because of their iniquity, their
apostasy, and their idolatry. �erefore, the people will be handed over to
their enemies and slaughtered and turned into food for birds and beasts.
�e city will be broken down and turned into an example for all to see.
Now Jeremiah is told to crush the jar before the people and tell them that
the Lord will crush the city and people in the same way and turn them
into a burial place, because of their idolatry.

�en Jeremiah repeats the prophecy to the people in the court of the
house of the Lord.

For the prophecy in the court of the house of the Lord, Jeremiah is
arrested by the chief of the house of the Lord, Pas

¯
kōr, and put in some

kind of restraint. When he is released from the restraint, he tells Pas
¯
kōr

that he and his friends will personally be punished in the same way as
the rest of the people, and be brought to Babylon. It should be noted that
this is the Þrst, but by no means the last, time that Babylon is mentioned
in the text.

As expected this quite long section contains a number of interesting
linguistic features beside the usual literal renderings of the Hebrew text.
In : there is another example of variation in spelling in one and the
same verse. In :,  the expression π¢ρας seems to have a meaning dif-
ferent from what is usually attributed to it. Interestingly enough, Origen
has a discussion of the expression in his commentary of the passage. �e
comment by Origen is also discussed in a note by Nautin in his French
translation of Origen. In the present translation the interpretation by
Origen is followed. In :– the mode of some verbs is unclear and
presupposes the supplementation of conjunctions. However, the supple-
mentation is supported by the early interpreters, who presuppose the
conjunctions in their commentaries. Another example where an early
interpreter is followed is :. �ere Olympiodoros gives the meaning
“council” of boυλª rather than “counsel”. A small detail that still should
be noted is the use of a comparative form (:), though there are no
comparative forms in Hebrew. Given the fact that Jeremiah is a very
literal translation, the use of comparative forms can most likely tell us
something of the competence of the translator. �ere are also two unique
readings in Vaticanus, : and :, of which the Þrst adds the relative
pronoun �, while in the latter the same pronoun is missing. Perhaps this
is just a coincidence, but being quite close it could also be possible that
someone added the missing pronoun in the wrong place in some earlier
manuscript. Interesting is the rendering καταρ�κτης of úëôäî, which is
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only found in Jeremiah. �e word καταρ�κτης, waterfall, could hardly
have made any sense to a reader of the Greek text.

–. αÐτÊς] For αÐτÊς used as a personal pronoun, see BDR, §., and
CS, §.

. £πεσεν] Gött. has δι¢πεσε.
�γγÂoν] Gött. has �γγεÂoν. ε is written above the line. It should be

noted that �γγÂoν is the spelling of the Þrst example of this word in this
verse in Vaticanus, while in the second example it is spelled �γγεÂoν.

«ρεσεν  νâπιoν] is a rendering of éðéòá øÖé. �ρ¢σκω  νâπιoν/  ν-

αντºoν appears to be at least very rare outside the Septuagint and texts
related to the Septuagint. �us the literal rendering “seemed good before”
in the English translation. For a discussion of the rendering  νâπιoν of
éðéòá, see Sollamo , , and BDR, §..

πoι²σαι] Gött. has τoÚ πoι²σαι.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

. ε¸] is a rendering of the Hebrew interrogative particle ä. According to
BDR, §. the use of ε¸ to introduce a direct question is a Hebraism,
cf. CS, §. See also :. �us the literal rendering “if ” in the English
translation.

πoι²σαι Ñµ�ς] For a discussion of πoι¢ω with accusative, see Helbing,
, –.

 σται] Gött. has  στε.
ταÂς xερσºν] Gött. has xερσº.

. π¢ρας] �e meaning of π¢ρας is problematic. π¢ρας seems to be a ren-
dering of òâø, which usually is rendered by “moment”. �is meaning is
not attested for π¢ρας, which usually is rendered by “limit, end, bound-
ary”. LEH suggests “at last” for this verse. LSJ gives, among several others,
the translation “Þnal decision”, which would make good sense here, but
the only reference given by LSJ is the orator Dinarchus living in the IV/III
century bc.

Chrysostom comments on the verse: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . µ γ�ρ

 πειδ εÃπoν �παc,  κb²ναι δεÂ; “For surely when I say once, it does
not have to be fulÞlled, does it?” Perhaps the �παc is an interpretation
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of π¢ρας. �eodoret, on the other hand, comments: �dt. . Jer.
κα½ γ�ρ ε¸ καταψηfºσoµαι £qνoυς, κα½ �πειλªσω τιµωρºαν  σx�την

“For even if I will condemn a nation and threat it with a Þnal threat …”.
Perhaps  σx�την is an interpretation of π¢ρας, but as in the previous
example the interpretation might be taken from the context.

Origen discusses the verse and the expression π¢ρας: Or. hom. in
Jer. . π¢ρας λαλªσω  π½ £qνoς ® κα½  π½ bασιλεºαν. δÊcει �πλêς

τÍ π¢ρας 〈ε¸ρ²σqαι〉, ε»ρηται δ¥ τoιoÚτoν.  ν τíê λαλªσω  π’ £qνoς ®

bασιλεºαν, τÍ π¢ρας τoιoÚτÊν  στι· κατασκ�ψω λ¢γεται τíê πρoτ¢ρíω

£qνει τÍ π¢ρας, τíê δευτ¢ρíω £qνει· �νoικoδoµªσω Ñµ�ς. κα½ π�λιν

 κριzâσω τoÂς πρoτ¢ρoις λ¢γεται, κα½ καταfυτεÒσω τoÂς δευτ¢ρoις. �ρ’
oÛν  πε½ ε»ρηται τÍ π¢ρας, δεÂ γεν¢σqαι τÍ π¢ρας; “ ‘A determination I
will announce about a nation or even about a kingdom’. τÍ π¢ρας seems
to have been spoken simply, but it has been spoken like this. In the ‘I will
announce about a nation or about a kingdom’ τÍ π¢ρας is like this: ‘I will
break’ is called the determination to the Þrst nation, to the second nation
‘I will rebuild you’. And again ‘I will pluck up’ it is called to the Þrst ones
and ‘I will plant’ to the second ones. �erefore, since the determination
has been spoken, does the determination have to be fulÞlled?” �en
follows a discussion about the possibility that God changes his mind.
Nautin , –, comments on his French translation in a note
on π¢ρας: “Si je comprends bien, Origène veut dire ceci: le mot π¢ρας,
«enÞn», n’est pas à prendre comme une expression banale, mais il a un
sens fort, il signiÞe que Dieu assigne comme Þn à la première nation
la destruction et à la seconde la reconstruction. En somme, dans la
phrase π¢ρας λαλªσω … τoÚ  c�ραι αÐτoÒς, Origène nous invite à
considérer π¢ρας non comme une expression adverbiale mais comme
le complément d’objet du verbe λαλªσω: « Je parlerai d’une Þn … (qui
sera) de les détruire». �ere seems to be good reason to believe that
Origen’s interpretation of π¢ρας is the same as the interpretation by the
translator of Jeremiah, and anyhow this is a possible interpretation by
an early reader of the present text, and thus it is also the interpretation
adopted in the present English translation.

–. λαλªσω …  πιστραfµ² … λαλªσω … πoιªσωσιν] Both examples of
λαλªσω can be either future or subjunctive.  πιστραfµ² and πoιªσωσιν,
on the other hand, are subjunctive. However, subjunctive in a main
clause is quite out of place here, and a conjunction has to be supplied.
Some commentators supply the conjunction  �ν, e.g., Chrysostom in
Chrys. exp. in Ps. . κα½  �ν µετανoªσωσιν  π½ τµ² κακº�α … “and
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if they change their mind about the evil …”, and Origen in Or. hom. in
Jer. . κα½  �ν  πιστρ¢ψµη τÍ £qνoς  κεÂνo �πÍ τêν κακêν αÐτêν

“and if that nation turns back from their evil …”. Other commentators
instead supply a conjunction before λαλªσω, taking it either as a future,
so �eodoret: �dt. . Jer. ε¸ καταψηfºσoµαι … “if I will condemn
…” or as a subjunctive, so Olympiodorus: Olymp. fr. Jer. .  �ν

�πofαºνωµαι “If I appear.” For the present translation λαλªσω is twice
taken as future,  πιστραfµ² and πoιªσωσιν are taken as subjunctive and
 �ν is supplied to  πιστραfµ² and πoιªσωσιν. �us “if ” is supplied in the
English translation, but put within brackets.

. κα½ µετανoªσω] If  πιστραfµ² is taken as introducing a protasis, then
κα½ µετανoªσω introduces the apodosis. For καº introducing the apo-
dosis, see :. καº is here taken as an adverb. �is is also the interpretation
by Chrysostom: Chrys. exp. in Ps. . µετανoªσω κ�γâ “I too will
change my mind”.

π�ντων τêν κακêν] Gött. has τêν κακêν.

. κα½ π¢ρας λαλªσω] Olympiodorus comments on the expression:
Olymp. fr. Jer. .  �ν �πofαºνωµαι “If I appear.” For π¢ρας, cf. v.
.

bασιλεºαν] Gött. has  π½ bασιλεºαν.

.  ναντºoν µoυ] is a rendering of éðéòá. For a discussion of  ναντºoν,
see :.

. κα½ λoγºzoµαι … λoγισµÊν] is a rendering of äáÖçî … áÖçå. �e
Þgura etymologica in the Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek transla-
tion. “I am planning a plan” is an attempt to preserve it in the English
translation too.

�πoστραfªτω δª] For a discussion of the construction and the ren-
dering “indeed”, see :.

καλλºoνα πoιªσετε] is a rather free, but quite idiomatic rendering
of åáéèéä. �is comparative καλλºoνα is the only comparative in LXX
of καλÊς. Usually the root áåè is rendered by some construction with
bελτºων or κρεºττων (in Jeremiah only bελτºων (: and :)).
For the use of comparative forms in the LXX, though there are no
comparative forms in Hebrew, see �ackeray , .

. Èπºσω] Cf. :.
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. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph. However, the preceding line is
shorter than the other lines, indicating a new paragraph. �us the new
paragraph in the text.

 ρωτªσατε δª] For a discussion of the construction and the rendering
“indeed”, see :.

.  κλºψoυσιν] Gött. has  κλεºψoυσιν. ε is written above the line.
µαστoº] appears to be a rendering of éãÖ “breast”, while MT has éã×

“Þeld”. �e interpretation of µαστoº seems to have caused the early
commentators some problem. Chrysostom interprets it as a proper noun:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . �κρâρει� τις ³ν π¢τρα καλoυµ¢νη Μαστoº

“Some mountain height was a rock called Breasts.” According to �eo-
doret: �dt. Jer. . α¹ πηγα½, fησ½ν, �παÒστως �ναbλÒzoυσιν “�e
springs, he says, pour forth unceasingly”, and Olympiodorus: Olymp. fr.
Jer. . π¢τρα É XριστÍς, µαστo½ δ¥ É τρÊfιµoς λÊγoς … νooÚνται δ¥

µαστo½ κα½ © ν¢α, κα½ © παλαι� διαqªκη “�e rock is Christ, the breasts
the nourishing word … the breasts are apprehended, both the New
and the Old Testament.” �ough the interpretation varies considerably
between the early commentators, the meaning “breast” of µαστoº appears
to be accepted. For a discussion of the problematic Hebrew text, see
McKane , –.

xειâν] Gött. has xιâν.
 κκλεινεÂ] Gött. has  κκλινεÂ.
µ  κκλεινεÂ Ôδωρ bιαºως �ν¢µíω fερÊµενoν] �eodoret comments

on the expression: �dt. Jer. . τÍ üÒµµη fερÊµενoν Ôδωρ τετριµµ¢-

νην τρºboν ÉδεÒει “�e water brought by violence follows a worn track”,
and Olympiodorus: Olymp. fr. Jer. . oÐκ ε¸σ½ν  ν τíêδε τíê bºíω κλυ-

δωνιzÊµενoι, äσπερ Ôδωρ ÑπÍ bιαºoυ �ν¢µoυ fερÊµενoν; “Surely, they
are tossed about by waves in this life, just like water brought by a violent
wind, are they not?” For a discussion of the relation to the Hebrew text,
see McKane , .

. �σqενªσoυσιν  ν ταÂς ÉδoÂς αÐτêν σxoºνoυς α¸ωνºoυς] σxoºνoυς

α¸ωνºoυς seem to be the object of �σqενªσoυσιν, which consequently
has a transitive meaning here. �e transitive meaning of �σqενªσoυσιν

seems to be restricted the Septuagint and texts related to the Septuagint.
For the transitive meaning of �σqεν¢ω, see Muraoka , . Many
MSS, and the commentaries commenting upon the verse, have σxoºνoις
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α¸ωνºoις, taking it with ταÂς ÉδoÂς, thus also taking �σqενªσoυσιν in the
common intransitive sense. �is also appears to be the meaning of MT.
On the meaning of σxoºνoυς Chrysostom comments: Chrys. fr. in Jer.
. τoυτ¢στι, τ²ς γ²ς τν κληρoνoµºαν “I.e., the inheritance of the
land.”

τoÚ  πιb²ναι τρºboυς oÐκ £xoντας ÉδÍν ε¸ς πoρεºαν] �e expression
oÐκ £xoντας ÉδÍν ε¸ς πoρεºαν is perhaps a free rendering of àì êøã
äìåìñ, or a rendering of a di�erent Hebrew text. Anyhow the expression
ÉδÍν ε¸ς πoρεºαν seems to have no parallels, and thus the quite literal
rendering in the English translation. Chrysostom seems to have another
text: τoÚ  πιστ²ναι τρºboυς oÐκ  xoÒσας ÉδÊν, on which he comments:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoιαÒτην äδευσαν ÉδÍν �bατoν κα½ τραxεÂαν

“�ey travelled such a way, impassable and rough”. For a discussion
of the gender of τρºboυς, see Ziegler , , and �ackeray ,
.

. δι�] is written above the line.
κεινªσoυσιν] Gött. has κινªσoυσιν.
τν κεfαλν αÐτêν] For the singular κεfαλªν, cf. :.

. λoγισâµεqα … λoγισµÊν] Cf. v. .
πατ�cωµεν αÐτÍν  ν γλâσσµη] �eodoret comments on the expres-

sion: �dt. Jer. . συκofαντºαν Ñf�νωµεν κατ’ αÐτoÚ “Let us con-
trive a sycophancy against him.”

. ε¸] seems to be a rendering of the interrogative particle ä. For ε¸

introducing direct questions, see v. .
συνελ�λησαν üªµατα κατ� τ²ς ψυx²ς µoυ] For a discussion of the

relation to MT and to v. , see McKane , . For üªµατα, cf.
:.

κα½ τν κÊλασιν αÐτêν £κρυψ�ν µoι] has no equivalent in MT. McK-
ane , , referring to verse  κα½ παγºδας £κρυψαν  π)  µ¢, inter-
prets the sense of the clause “And they have concealed their snares to trap
me”. Chrysostom comments on the clause: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢-

στι, τν τιµωρºαν �πoκρυψ�µενoι áς fºλoι πρoσµªεσαν “I.e., hiding the
punishment they came [to him] as friends.” And Olympiodorus: Olymp.
fr. Jer. . �λλα δι� γλâττης πρof¢ρoντες, τν κατ’  µoÚ �πâλειαν

κρυπτêς  µηxανêντo “�ough they uttered something else with their
tongue, they secretly devised the destruction against me.” �us the lit-
eral rendering “punishment” of κÊλασιν.
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κατ� πρÊσωπÊν σoυ] is a literal rendering of êéðôì, but since κατ�

πρÊσωπÊν σoυ is also a common Greek expression it is rendered by
“before” in the English translation.

� Ñπ¢ρ] Gött. has Ñπ¢ρ. �e relative pronoun � is odd. It is only found
in Vaticanus and has no equivalent in MT. �e clause might look like
a relative clause with an incorporated antecedent, but this could hardly
have been the intention of the translator of Jeremiah. �us it seems that
the reading of Vaticanus is secondary. For incorporated antecedent, see
BDR, §..

. λειµÊν] Gött. has λιµÊν.
ε¸ς xεÂρας µαxαºρας] is a rendering of áøçéãéìò. For a discussion of

the rendering ε¸ς xεÂρας µαxαºρας and the personiÞcation of µαxαºρα,
see Sollamo , .

. o¸κεºαις] Gött. has o¸κºαις.
 νεxεºρησαν λÊγoν] For a discussion of the relation to MT and to v.

, see, McKane , .
σÒνληµψºν] Gött. has σÒλληµψºν. λ is written above the line.

. �qoâσµης] seems to be the original reading and �qíωâσµης, which is
found in Gött., seems to be a correction by a later hand.

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
πoºησoν  ν αÐτoÂς] is commented upon by Helbing , : “Da  ν

nicht nur für "a, sondern auch für ú�à eintritt, so dür�e es griechisch
möglich sein und bezeichnet die Person, an der die Tätigkeit ausgeübt
wird”. �us the rendering “deal with them” in the English translation.

:. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space in the text which
could conÞrm the new paragraph.

τÊτε εÃπεν κς] seems to be a rendering of äåäé øîà äë, which usually is
rendered by τ�δε λ¢γει κÒριoς in the Þrst part of Jeremiah and by oÔτως

εÃπεν κÒριoς in the second part. : is the only example in Jeremiah
where äë is rendered by τÊτε. BHS suggests æà instead of äë referring
to τÊτε of the Septuagint. Ziegler , , notes that τÊτε most likely
is not an error for τ�δε, since τ�δε always is followed by λ¢γει and not
εÃπεν. See, however, τ�δε εÃπεν κς in :, where Ziegler has τ�δε λ¢γει

κÒριoς. For a detailed discussion of the di�erent renderings of øîà äë
äåäé in the Septuagint, see Tov , –.
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bÂκoν] is a rendering of ÷á÷á “wine-jar”. �is Semitic loan word bÂκoς

is found already in Herodotus and Xenophon.
τêν πρεσbυτ¢ρων] is a rendering of éð÷æ. Cf. :.

. πoλυανδρεÂoν] For a discussion of πoλυανδρεÂoν, see :.
τêν τ¢κνων] According to Ziegler , , τêν τ¢κνων is a rendering

of íäéðá éðá or íäéðá, which was in the Vorlage of the translator (a
corruption of íðäïá), while υ¹êν is a later addition causing the doublet.

τêν πρoqÒρων] Cf. :.
qαρσεις] Gött. has xαρσιq. �e accent in the MS is qαρσεÂς. For the

various renderings of úéñøç, see the apparatus criticus of Gött.
λÊγoυς τoÒτoυς] Gött. has λÊγoυς.

.  ρεÂς αÐτoÂς] Gött. has  ρεÂς.
τÍν λÊγoν] Gött. has λÊγoν, which is a conjecture by Ziegler.
 ν] is written above the line.
παντÍς �κoÒoντoς αÐτ�] is a literal rendering of äòîÖìë. παντÍς

�κoÒoντoς could be taken either as a hyperbaton (cf. KG, .–)
or perhaps as a misuse of the genitive absolute, though it is probable that
neither was the intention of the translator and he only translated literally.
�us the literal rendering in the English translation. For a discussion of
the genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen , –
.

. τµ² Βααλ] Gött. has τ²ς Βααλ. For the feminine article and its transla-
tion, see :.

πυρº oÐκ] Gött. has πυρº, � oÐκ. �e relative pronoun is only missing
in Vaticanus.

. £τι] is written above the line.
δι�πτωσις] is a rendering of úôú. �ere are eight examples of úôú in

MT of Jeremiah. Seven are rendered in LXX: Ταfεq :, bis; δι�πτω-

σις :; τν διαπºπτoυσαν :; É διαπºπτων :; τ²ς διαπτâσεως

:. Chrysostom comments on the expression in :: Chrys. fr. in Jer.
. τoυτ¢στιν, Ìπoυ £πεσαν o¹ Β�ρbαρoº πoτε τµ² πÊλει  πελqÊντες

“I.e., where the barbarians fell, when they once came upon the city.”
πoλυανδρεÂoν] For a discussion of πoλυανδρεÂoν, see :.

. τν boυλªν] could be either the counsel or the council. MT has
äöò, which is usually rendered by “counsel”. Olympiodorus comments
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on the expression: Olymp. Jer. . �ντ½ τoÚ, τoÕς boυλευσαµ¢νoυς

τν κακν boυλªν “which means, those who make the bad decision.”
�us, following Olympiodorus, in the present translation τν boυλªν is
rendered by “the council”.

 ν xερσºν] is a literal rendering of ãéá. For the Hebraizing use of  ν

xειρº instead of a preposition, see BDR, §.c.
τêν zητoÒντων] Gött. has zητoÒντων.
δâσω … ε¸ς] For a discussion of this expression, see : and :.

. κατ�cω] Gött. has κατατ�cω, which is a conjecture by Ziegler, who
refers to Job :; :. Rahlfs, following several other manuscripts,
has τ�cω. κατ�cω can be future of both κατ�γω and κατ�γνυµι. κατ�-

γνυµι appears to make better sense and is chosen for the present trans-
lation.

. πoλιoρκº�α] Gött. has  ν πoλιoρκº�α.

. συντρεºψεις] Gött. has συντρºψεις.
κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] is a literal rendering of éðéòì. For a discussion of the

expression, see Sollamo , –, –, who claims that the
expression is no Hebraism. She gives classical parallels but also notices
that the expression is not found in her comparative material of early
Koine Greek. Cf. Gal. :.

. συντρεºψω] Gött. has συντρºψω.
συντρεºbεται] Gött. has συντρºbεται.
Ìτι] Gött. has £τι.

. τν διαπºπτoυσαν] Cf. v. .

. É διαπºπτων] Cf. v. .
�πÍ τêν �καqαρσιêν αÐτêν] Gött. has τêν �καqαρσιêν.
o¸κεºαις] Gött. has o¸κºαις.

. τ²ς διαπτâσεως] Cf. v. .
oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by the

equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion of
the construction, see :.
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. κα½  π½ π�σας τ�ς πÊλις αÐτ²ς] is not found in Gött. According
to Ziegler , , it is a later insertion as a more precise rendering of
äéøòìëìòå. An ε is written above πÊλις in the MS.

:. ³ν καqεσταµ¢νoς ©γoÒµενoς] καqºστηµι with the participle
seems to be at least a very rare construction. �us the literal rendering
in the English translation.

τoÚ Ιερεµºoυ πρofητεÒoντoς] is a rendering of àáð åäéîøéúà. τoÚ

Ιερεµºoυ πρofητεÒoντoς should most likely not be taken as a genitive
absolute, but as the object of «κoυσεν. �us κα½ oÜτoς … o»κoυ κυ should
be taken as a parenthesis. For a discussion of the genitive absolute in the
Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen , –.

. καταρ�κτην] Gött. has καταρρ�κτην. �e rendering καταρ�κτης of
úëôäî is only found in Jeremiah. According to LEH, who quote LSJ,
καταρ(ρ)�κτης is “some kind of punitive restraint (whether dungeon,
stocks, or other means)”. Chrysostom, �eodoret and Olympiodorus
comment on καταρ�κτην: Chrys. fr. in. Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν, ε¸ς τÍ συγ-

κλειστªριoν … �πÍ τoÚ σxªµατoς àνÊµασεν “I.e., into the prison. … He
named it a�er its appearance”. �dt. Jer. . ÑπÊγειoν δ¢ τινα τÊπoν

λ¢γει· πoλλ� δ¥ τoιαÚτα εÃxεν o¸κªµατα É ÑπÍ Σoλoµêντoς o¸κoδo-

µηqε½ς νεâς “He talks about an underground place. �e temple built by
Solomon had many such rooms.” Olymp. fr. Jer. .  ν ¸δι�zoντι τÊ-

πíω τoÚ ναoÚ “In a secluded place of the temple.” However, since the
comments given by the early commentators are more of an exegesis than
an interpretation of the meaning of the word καταρ�κτης, the common
rendering “waterfall” is used in the present translation. Muraoka ,
, has “gate through which a large quantity of water rushes down-
wards” for καταρρ�κτης and “a sha� leading to an underground water-
channel (?)” for Jer. : and :.

. καταρ�κτoυ] Gött. has καταρρ�κτoυ. Cf. v. .
 κ�λεσεν … τÍ Ëνoµα] For this expression and its translation, see

:.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph. However, the preceding line is
shorter than the other lines, indicating a new paragraph. �us the new
paragraph in the text.
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κατακÊψoυσιν] Gött. has κατακÊψoυσιν αÐτoÒς. �ough the pro-
noun αÐτoÒς is missing in Vaticanus it is supplied in the English trans-
lation, since the pronoun most likely was supplied by the reader.

 ν µαxαºραις] seems to be a rendering of áøçá. �is is the only
example in Jeremiah of the plural of µ�xαιρα. �us the plural in the
English translation.

. τν π�σαν ¸σxÒν] �e attributive position of π�ς is quite rare and
“denotes the whole regarded as the sum of all its parts” Smyth ,
§. Cf. CS, §. �us the rendering “all of the strength”. Several MSS
have another word order, e.g., Alexandrinus: π�σαν τν ¸σxÒν.

τoÚ bασιλ¢ως] Gött. has bασιλ¢ως.

. oÄς … αÐτoÂς] αÐτoÂς is redundant in Greek, and is rendered by the
equally redundant “to them” in the English translation. For redundant
pronouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see :.

. Ieremias’ Lamentation (:–)

�e whole section is one long lamentation by Jeremiah over his trouble-
some situation. He describes how his mission as a prophet has become
a burden to him, because of all the resistance. He tried to leave his mis-
sion, but he could not hold out against his calling. Instead he praises the
Lord for being his helper, and the one who will avenge him. However,
although he has just proclaimed his trust in the Lord, he curses the day
of his birth, and wishes that he had been killed and not taken care of
when he was born; why was he born to see this disaster?

Beside several very literal renderings, the impact of the early inter-
preters on the translation of the present section should especially be
mentioned. In the Þrst verse it is not clear with what an adverbial expres-
sion should be taken. �us the interpretation by Origen is followed.
More important, however, is the interpretation of γελ�σoµαι and  πι-

καλ¢σoµαι. �e verbs can be taken in both an active and passive sense
(although being middle forms). �e active sense was most likely the
intention of the translator (though this is called into doubt by a mod-
ern translation), while the intepretation by Chrysostom and �eodoret
is that at least γελ�σoµαι should be taken in a passive sense. Origen
(who had access to the Hebrew text!) and Olympiodorus, on the other
hand, take both in an active sense. In the present translation γελ�σo-
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µαι is taken in a passive sense, while  πικαλ¢σoµαι is taken in an active
sense.

. κα½ ¨δυν�σqης] is a literal rendering of ìëåúå. �us the literal render-
ing “you were able” in the present translation. For the Hebraistic absolute
use of δÒναµαι, see :.

π�σαν ©µ¢ραν] can be taken both with the preceding  γενÊµην ε¸ς

γ¢λωτα (so Ziegler, MT) and with the following (so Rahlfs). Origen
comments: Or. hom. in Jer. . … Ìτι oÐδ¥ ©µ¢ρας Èλºγας τιν�ς

 πoºησεν É πρofªτης µυκτηριzÊµενoς, �λλ� π�σαν ©µ¢ραν διετ¢-

λεσε µυκτηριzÊµενoς “… for neither a few days was the prophet sneered
at, but ‘every day I have continually been sneered at’.” Following Ori-
gen π�σαν ©µ¢ραν is taken with the following in the present transla-
tion.

. πικρíê λÊγíω µoυ] �e dative is, according to Helbing, , , causal.
γελ�σoµαι …  πικαλ¢σoµαι] seem to be renderings of ÷òæà (or did

the translator perhaps read ÷çöà?) and àø÷à. �e Hebrew verbal forms
are active and these Greek middle verbal forms usually have an active
meaning, and this is most likely also the intention of the translator of
Jeremiah, though Diamond , , renders it by “For by my bitter
speech, I will be derided”. Nevertheless, γελ�σoµαι is taken in a passive
sense by Chrysostom and �eodoret. �ey comment on the expression:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν,  f’ αÄς πρoλ¢γω συµfoραÂς γελêµαι,
áς ψευδÊµενoς. τν δ¥ α¸τºαν µ�λιστα τ²ς λÒπης, �πÍ τêν ÑπÍ τoÚ

Πασxåρ ε¸ς αÐτÍν γενoµ¢νων £σxηκε. δ²λoς γ�ρ  στιν oÜτoς, Ìτι

áς δÒσfηµoν κα½ ψευδÊµενoν  ν¢bαλεν ε¸ς τÍ δεσµωτªριoν, δºκας

�παιτêν τ²ς λoιδoρºας “I.e., by the misfortunes which I foretell, I am
laughed at, as if I were lying. His most important reason for sorrow was
what Paschor had caused him. For it is clear that he had put him in
prison as slanderous and lying, demanding satisfaction for the abuse.”
Chrys. . τoυτ¢στι, γελασqªσoµαι. oÐκ «ρκεσ¢ µoι, fησ½ν, © πικρºα,
�λλ� κα½ γ¢λως· oÐκ «ρκεσεν © ÈδÒνη τ²ς ψυx²ς, �λλ� κα½ xλευασºα

“I.e., I will be laughed at. �e bitterness, he says, was not enough for
me, but there was also laughter. �e pain of the soul was not enough,
but there was also mockery.” �dt. Jer. . δ�κνoυσι τÍν πρofªτην

oÐx½ α¹ ε¸ς αÐτÍν γιγνÊµεναι ταλαιπωρºαι τε κα½ α¸κºαι, �λλ’ α¹

κατ� τêν qεºων λoγºων τoλµâµεναι κωµíωδºαι “Not the miseries and
su�erings which hit him bite the prophet, but the ridicules which are
dared against the divine words.” Perhaps also  πικαλ¢σoµαι is taken
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in a passive sense by �eodoret. By Chrysostom, on the other hand,
 πικαλ¢σoµαι is taken in the active sense: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoÚτo

γ�ρ boÒλεται ε¸πεÂν, Ìτι  πιboêµαº σε, áς bιαzÊµενoς παρ� σoÚ “For
this he wants to say: I call upon you as being violated by you”. For future
middle forms with passive meaning, see Smyth , §, and BDR,
§.

Origen takes both γελ�σoµαι and  πικαλ¢σoµαι in an active sense.
It should be noted, however, that Origen also had access to the Hebrew
text. A�er a long exegesis of πικρíê λÊγíω µoυ γελ�σoµαι, Origen sums
up the word of the prophet: Or. hom. in Jer. . oÃδα Ìτι  π½ τíê

πικρíê λÊγíω µoυ τÍ τ¢λoς  στ½ γελ�ν, γελ�ν δ¥ τÍν τêν µακα-

ριzoµ¢νων γ¢λωτα. κα½ τoÚτo τ�xα ε¸δåς É πρofªτης £λεγεν· Ìτι

πικρíê λÊγíω µoυ γελ�σoµαι· «δη πικρíê λÊγíω, �λλ’ oÐκ «δη γελê,
�λλ� πικρíê λÊγíω µoυ γελ�σoµαι “I know that the result of my bit-
ter word is to laugh, but to laugh the laughter of the blessed. Most
likely knowing this the prophet said: ‘For by my bitter word I will
laugh.’ ‘Bitter word’ now, but not laugh now, but ‘by my bitter word I
will laugh’”. And on �qεσºαν κα½ ταλαιπωρºαν  πικαλ¢σoµαι he com-
ments, e.g., �qεσºαν κα½ ταλαιπωρºαν  πικαλ¢σoµαι áς τÍν qεÍν oÔτω

τν �qεσºαν, áς τÍν κÒριoν oÔτω τν ταλαιπωρºαν “ ‘I will call on
faithlessness and misery.’ As God, so faithlessness, and as the Lord,
so misery.” Olympiodorus, Þnally, takes γελ�σoµαι in an active sense
and appears to have �qεσºαν as the object of γελ�σoµαι: Olymp. fr.
Jer. . Ìτι πικρíê λÊγíω µoυ γελ�σoµαι �qεσºαν· £στι γ�ρ γ¢λως

πικρÊς, ÑπÍ συνox²ς ψυx²ς  κfερÊµενoς. κα½ δι� τoÚ γ¢λωτoς τoÒ-

τoυ, fησºν, Ñπoδεºκνυµι, Ìτι ταλαιπωρê Ñπ’ αÐτêν “ ‘For with my bitter
word I laugh at faithlessness. For bitter laughter exists uttered by an
oppressed soul. And by this laughter, he says, I show that I su�er mis-
ery by them.”

It is hard to decide in which sense γελ�σoµαι should be taken in
the present translation. �e passive meaning appears to make better
sense in the context, but this meaning is not the common one and it is
not apprehended by all readers. On the other hand, the active meaning
requires quite a bit of exegesis to make good sense, which is indicated by
both Origen and Olympiodorus. Origen could also have been inßuenced
by the Hebrew text. �us the passive meaning is adopted in the present
translation. For  πικαλ¢σoµαι the active meaning is adopted, since this
meaning appears to be adopted by most early readers. Diamond ,
– takes  πικαλ¢σoµαι in a passive sense and renders the passage:
“faithlessness and distress, will I be nicknamed”, while NETS take both
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verbs in an active sense: “because I will laugh with my bitter speech; I
will call upon faithlessness and wretchedness”.

xλευασµÊν] Gött. has ε¸ς xλευασµÊν.

. Èνoµ�σω τÍ Ëνoµα] seems to be a rendering of åðøëæà. Apparently the
translator of Jeremiah has taken the su�x åð to refer to the following íÖ
and not to the preceding äåäéøáã. For a discussion of the Hebrew text,
see McKane , . Anyhow, the translation produces a Þgura etymo-
logica which apparently has no equivalent in MT. �e Þgura etymologica
is preserved in the English translation by “name … name”. �e text given
by Chrysostom, whether considered to be a quotation by Chrysostom or
not, can also be mentioned. Here Chrysostom has Èνoµ�σω instead of
λαλªσω, thus producing yet another Þgura etymologica: Chrys. fr. in Jer.
. oÐ µ Èνoµ�σω  π½ τíê ÈνÊµατι αÐτoÚ.

 π½ τíê ÈνÊµατι] Cf. :.
ÈστoÂς] Gött. has Èστ¢oις.

. {κυκλÊqεν}] �e second κυκλÊqεν is only found in Vaticanus and is
apparently a dittography.

 πισÒστητε κα½  πισυστêµεν  π) αÐτíê] Gött. has αÐτíê instead of  π)

αÐτíê. For a discussion of  πισυνºστηµι with dative, with or without  πº,
see Helbing , .

δυνησÊµεqα αÐτíê] is a literal rendering of åì äìëåð. �us the literal
rendering “we will be able against him” in the present translation. For the
Hebraistic use of δÒναµαι αÐτíê, see :.

. É δ¥ κς] is a rendering of äåäéå. Gött. has κα½ κÒριoς. For a discussion
of the rare use of the adversative particle δ¢ and the deÞnite article with
κÒριoς, see Introduction.

. ��σατε τíê κíω α¸ν¢σατε αÐτíê] For the dative, cf. BDR, §..
τíê κíω is a rendering of äåäéì. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see
Introduction.

.  ν µ´ …  ν αÐτµ²]  ν αÐτµ² is redundant in Greek, and is rendered by
the equally redundant “on it” in the English translation. For redundant
pronouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see :.

. εÐfραινÊµενoς] seems to be a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive
absolute çî×. In MT the inÞnite absolute çî× is followed by a Þnite
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verb of the same root, thus forming the well-known Hebrew expression
discussed in :. Several Greek MSS have rendered the Þnite form of çî×
by a Þnite form of εÐfραºνω.

. ¼να τº] Cf. :.

. Judgement and Warning (:–:)

Israel is under attack by Babylon and the king sends his servants to ask
Jeremiah what will happen; will the Lord save his people again? Appar-
ently, Jeremiah was acknowledged as a true prophet, despite his being
harshly treated by the people. However, the answer given by Jeremiah
makes it quite clear why he has been treated thus. It conÞrms the worst-
case scenario; not only will the Lord not save his people, but he will
himself Þght against them, and destroy them. And those le� he will give
into the hands of their enemies, i.e., the Babylonians. Nonetheless the
Lord o�ers the people a way to be saved: those who surrender to the
Babylonians will be saved, while those who do not will be killed. But
handing themselves over to the Babylonians is not enough; they also have
to make righteous judgements, and take care of those who su�er. �en
Jeremiah is told to go down to the king and personally repeat that they
have to amend their way of living, and if they do, there will always be a
king of David sitting on the throne. On the other hand, if they do not
listen to the word of the Lord, the house of the king will be destroyed.
�e remaining part of this section, i.e., almost the whole chapter , is
devoted to the Lord’s reproach of the people and what will be the con-
sequences of their iniquity. �e people has deserted the covenant of the
Lord and been idolatrous; therefore the city will be destroyed and turned
into an example. Sellēm, the king, as well as those who have followed
him, are pitiable. �ey will never return to Jereusalem, but they will
die in exile, because they have been unrighteous, they have fed them-
selves at the expense of the poor and needy, i.e., they have not known
the Lord, instead they are committed to iniquity. Consequently, they will
be totally abandoned and dishonoured. Although Ie

¯
konias is precious to

the Lord, he will throw him away and deliver him into the hands of the
Chaldeans.

�is section contains several interesting features, the Þrst of which
are the erased letters in :. Apparently, the text originally contained
something that cannot be found in any other manuscript. In : yet
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another letter has been erased, and the interpretation of the translator
of : is awkward, and produces a text which is quite di�erent from
MT. Further, there are a couple of passages (:, ) where the literal
rendering of the Vorlage produces a Greek text which most likely was
understood in a di�erent way by the early readers than it was intended
by the translator. �ere is also one example (:, �ρxª) where the
interpretation in the present translation follows the interpretation of
Chrysostom. In : the syntax is not very clear, but most likely the
meaning of the Greek text is not the same as the meaning of the Hebrew
text. Finally, the text of : has been quoted in the New Testament,
Rom. :.

. Μανασσαιoυ] Gött. has Μαασαιoυ. It has been indicated in the MS
by a later hand that the initial letters Μα should be deleted and another
Μ is added before ν, thus producing the name Μνασσαιoυ.

τÍν Πασxωρ] �e deÞnite article could indicate that the translator
of Jeremiah regarded Πασxωρ as a known person, thus identifying him
with Πασxωρ of chapter . However, Πασxωρ of chapter  is appar-
ently another person (cf. McKane , ). For the use of the deÞnite
article with proper nouns, see BDR, §.

. τÍν κν] is a rendering of äåäéúà. For the use of the deÞnite article with
κÒριoς, see Introduction.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

 ν oÄς …  ν αÐτoÂς]  ν αÐτoÂς is redundant in Greek, and is rendered
by the equally redundant “with them” in the English translation. For
redundant pronouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see
:.

συνκεκλεικÊτας] Gött. has συγκεκλεικÊτας. γ is written above the
line.

ε¸ς τÍ µ¢σoν] is a rendering of êåúìà. For a discussion of the render-
ing ε¸ς τÍ µ¢σoν, see Sollamo , .

. oÔτως λ¢γει] Gött. has λ¢γει though all MSS and versions have oÔτως

λ¢γει. According to Ziegler , , oÔτως is secondary, since íàð
äåäé is always rendered without oÔτως, and oÔτως has been added in
agreement with the rendering oÔτως εÃπεν κÒριoς.
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πÊλι] Gött. has πÊλει. ε is written above the line in the MS.
λειµoÚ] Gött. has λιµoÚ.
fεºσoµαι  π) αÐτoÂς] is perhaps a rendering of íäéìò (or ìåîçà) ñåçà

(MT has third person singular without object). For fεºδoµαι with  πº,
see :.

o¸κτειρªσω] Gött. has o¸κτιρªσω.

. τν ÉδÍν … τ²ς zω²ς] Between τν ÉδÍν and τ²ς zω²ς approximately
about – letters have been erased in the MS. From the very faint letters
which are le� in the MS and what could be seen in the Þrst facsimile of
the text, the letters might have been ΤOΥ . Υ … Υ.

δ¢δωκα πρÍ πρoσâπoυ] is a rendering of éðôì ïúð. For a discussion of
the rendering δ¢δωκα πρÍ πρoσâπoυ, see Sollamo , .

. πÊλι] Gött. has πÊλει. ε is written above the line in the MS.
�πoqανÂται] Gött. has �πoqανεÂται. ε is written above the line in the

MS.
λειµoÚ] Gött. has λιµoÚ.
συνκεκλεικÊτας] Gött. has συγκεκλεικÊτας. γ is written above the

line.
£σται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

Olympiodorus comments on £σται © ψυx αÐτoÚ: Olymp. fr. Jer. .
�ντ½ τoÚ, κερδανεÂ τν ψυxν αÐτoÚ “which means, he will gain his
soul.”

.  στªρικα τÍ πρÊσωπÊν µoυ] See :.
ε¸ς κακ� … ε¸ς �γαq�] Cf. :.

. ∆αυειδ] Gött. has ∆αυιδ.
κρºνατε … κρºµα] appears to be a rendering of èôÖî … åðéã. �e Þgura

etymologica of the Greek is not found in the Vorlage, but is preserved in
the English translation by “Judge a judgement”.

πρωº] Gött. has τÍ πρωº. Olympiodorus comments on κρºνατε πρωº:
Olymp. fr. Jer. . τÍ πρωÆ, �ντ½ τoÚ, ταx¢ως µετανoªσατε “�e ‘in
the morning’ which means, quickly change your mind.”

κα½  c¢λεσqε] Not in Gött. According to Ziegler , , κα½  c¢λε-

σqε is a later more exact rendering, while κατευqÒνατε is a misreading
of the translator of Jeremiah, who took åìéöäå as a form of çìö and not
of ìöð.

κα½ oÐκ £σται É σb¢σων] is a literal rendering of äáëî ïéàå.
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. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

τÍν κατoικoÚντα … τoÕς λ¢γoντας] is a rendering of íéøîàä … úáÖé,
i.e., participle feminine singular and participle masculine plural. �e
change from feminine singular to masculine plural in Hebrew is a con-
structio ad sensum. �e feminine singular most likely refers to Jerusalem
(cf. McKane , . See also Chrysostom fr. in Jer. .– and
�eodoret Jer. ., who both note the divergent interpretation of the
Greek), which inhabits “the valley” (÷îòä), the “rock of the plain” (øåö
øÖéîä). �e translator of Jeremiah took øåö as Σoρ, viz., Tyre, and thus
changed the feminine singular into a masculine singular, which pro-
duced the change from masculine singular to masculine plural in the
Greek text.

τν κoιλ�δα … Σoρ] One letter has been erased in the MS between
κoιλ�δα and Σoρ. A very faint Α can be seen in the MS. Most likely the
original reading of the MS was Ασoρ. Cf. Josh. :. For the transliter-
ation of øåö by Σoρ, which is usually translated by ΤÒρoς, see �ackeray
, –.

πεδεινªν] Gött. has πεδινªν.
κατoικητªριoν] Gött. has κατoικητªριoν ©µêν.

:. τoÚ bασιλ¢ως] Gött. has bασιλ¢ως.

. ∆αυειδ] Gött. has ∆αυιδ.

.  κ xειρÊς] is a rendering of ãéî. For a discussion of the rendering  κ

xειρÊς, see Sollamo , –.
πρoσªλυτoν] For the rendering of πρoσªλυτoς by newcomer, see :.
 κx¢ητε] For some reason the translator of Jeremiah preferred the

present subjunctive here, instead of the preceding present imperatives.
Some MSS have present subjunctive here too.

. πoιoÚντες πoιªσητε] is a literal rendering of å×òú å×ò, i.e. inÞnitive
absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the
Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura
etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “you doing do”,
since the construction of the present participle with the Þnite verb is as
strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek present
participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see :.
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κα½ ε¸σελεÒσoνται] is a rendering of åàáå, where the Hebrew connec-
tive particle å is rendered by καº. Both åàáå and κα½ ε¸σελεÒσoνται here
introduce the apodosis. καº is taken as an adverb here, and rendered by
“also”. �ough this was most likely not the intention of the translator, it
is most likely the most natural way to take it, since a connective καº is
totally out of place. �us καº is rendered by “also” in the present transla-
tion. Cf. :.

δι� τêν πυλêν] Cf. v. .
∆αυειδ] Gött. has ∆αυιδ.

. ε¸ς … £σται] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

. �ρxª] Chrysostom comments on �ρxª: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . äσπερ

© Γαλα�δ �ρxª  στι τoÚ Λιb�νoυ·  πºδocoς γ�ρ αÔτη παρ� π�σας

τ�ς παρ� τÍν Λºbανoν πÊλεις κειµ¢νας· oÔτω κα½ σÕ τêν λoιπêν

πÊλεων �ρxεις “Just as Galaad is head of Libanon, for it is more glorious
than all the cities situated on Libanon, so you too are head of the other
cities.”

 �ν µª] is a rendering of àìíà. For a discussion of Hebrew oaths
introduced by íà, see : and :.

qê σε ε¸ς £ρηµoν] is a rendering of øáãî êúéÖà, which is usually
rendered by “I will make you a desert” (NRSV), “I will make a wilder-
ness of you” (McKane , ), “if I do not make you a wilderness”
(NETS). Most likely the translator of Jeremiah had something simi-
lar in mind, but this was most likely not how it was interpreted by
the subsequent reader. �us the more literal rendering “I will not …
put you into a desert” in the present translation. For a discussion of
the construction of τºqηµι with the double accusative, see :. Cf. also
:.

. �νδρα ÈλεqρεÒoντα] Gött. has ÈλεqρεÒoντας, �νδρα, which is ac-
cording to MT.

ÈλεqρεÒoντα] An o is written above the Þrst ε of ÈλεqρεÒoντα in the
MS.

.  ρεÂ] Gött. has  ρoÚσιν.  ρεÂ is only found in Vaticanus.

. κλαÒσατε κλαυqµíê] is a rendering of åëá åëá, i.e., a Þnite verb with an
inÞnitive absolute of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew
text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura etymologica
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has also been preserved in the translation “Bewail with a bewailing”. For
a discussion of this Hebrew construction and its renderings, see :.

 πιστρ¢fει] Gött. has  πιστρ¢ψει.

. �ere might be a new paragraph here, but the space between αÐτoÚ

and διÊτι is very small and there is no stroke in the margin indicating a
new paragraph. �us there is no new paragraph in the present edition.

Ιωσεια] Gött. has Ιωσºα in both examples. For the genitive ending -α,
see :.

£τι] Gött. has oυκ£τι.

. µετíâκεισα] Gött. has µετíâκισα.
oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by the

equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion of
the construction, see :.

. �e syntax of v.  is not very clear. With no rendering of éåä (in
the text of Gött. it is rendered by ë and Origen Or. fr.  in Jer. has
oÐαº) the participle É o¸κoδoµêν can be taken with  ργ�ται, which is
not the meaning of MT, or it can be taken as a nominativus pendens (cf.
CS, §, BDR §.–). Further, the rendering of ãáòé åäòøá by παρ�

τíê πλησºoν αÐτoÚ  ργ�ται produces a Greek which is strange. Usually
the verb ãáò with the preposition á has the meaning “use someone as
slave”. �us the rendering by NRSV “who makes his neighbours work”,
which is hardly the meaning of the Greek text.

If É o¸κoδoµêν is taken with  ργ�ται, a possible translation of the
Greek text is the one given in the present English translation. If É o¸κo-

δoµêν is taken as a nominativus pendens τíê refers to the same person as É

o¸κoδoµêν, thus producing a text similar to the text given by �eodoret:
�dt. Jer. . παρ’ αÐτíê É πλησºoν αÐτoÚ  ργ�zεται δωρε�ν “For
him his neighbour works without wages”. Unfortunately, the early com-
mentators give no clues to how they took the text.

It should be noticed that this is the Þrst example of  ργ�zoµαι in
Jeremiah, and that it is a rendering of ãáò. ãáò is usually rendered by
δoυλεÒω in the Septuagint, but from here on the translator of Jeremiah
mostly renders ãáò by  ργ�zoµαι. For a discussion of the change of
translation, see Janzen , –, Tov , –. Cf. McKane ,
–. It should also be noticed that the use of  ργ�zoµαι as “to serve
someone” seems to be peculiar to Jeremiah and Baruch. �us the literal
rendering “work for”. �e use of  ργ�zoµαι with παρ� is also odd, but
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it could have been inßuenced by the use of δoυλεÒω with παρ� (e.g.,
Demosthenes .). Only here  ργ�zoµαι is construed with παρ�,
whereas in all other examples (:, , bis, ; :; :, ; :, ;
:) it is construed with the dative case, but without a preposition. Cf.
Tov. , .

É o¸κoδoµêν] Gött. has ë É o¸κoδoµêν.
 ργ�ται] For the Attic future form, see Helbing , , CS, §, and

Schwyzer , ..
oÐ µ �πoδâσει] For the future tense, see BDR, §.

. üειπιστ�] Gött. has üιπιστ�.

. It should be noted that there is great variation between the di�erent
readings of the Greek text in this verse. Chrysostom, �eodoret and
Origen comment upon a text which is closer to MT, but di�ers quite a
bit from the text of Vaticanus.

µª] is a rendering of the Hebrew interrogative particle ä. For a discus-
sion of the interrogative particles in Greek and Hebrew and the transla-
tion, see :.

µ … σoυ] Olympiodorus comments: Olymp. fr. Jer. .  zªλω-

σας, fησ½, τÍν πατ¢ρα σoυ �Αxαz, κα½  σπoÒδασας νικ²σαι αÐτÍν  ν

�σεbεº�α “You have been jealous, he says, of your father Ahaz, and you
have been eager to beat him in impiety.”

παρocÒνµη  ν] According to Helbing , , παρocÒνω with  ν is
a Hebraism. �us the literal rendering of  ν by “in”.

πεºoνται b¢λτιoν … κρεºµα] Gött. has πºoνται b¢λτιoν ³ν … κρºµα.
�e comparative b¢λτιoν appears to have no equivalent in MT. For a
discussion of the relation between the Greek text and MT or another
possible Vorlage, see McKane , . For a discussion of the Greek
construction, cf. :.

. £κρειναν κρºσιν] is a rendering of a text similar to ïéã ïã of MT
(the Greek has third person plural while MT has third person singular).
Anyhow the Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in
the Greek translation, and the Þgura etymologica has also been preserved
in the English translation by “they did … judge a judgement”.

£κρειναν] Gött. has £κριναν.
oÐ] is a rendering of the Hebrew interrogative particle àåìä. For a

discussion of the interrogative particles in Greek and Hebrew and the
translation, see :.
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. καλª �λλ) ε¸ς] Gött. has �λλ) ® ε¸ς, which is a conjecture by Katz.
According to Ziegler , , καλª is a logical addition, which is
facilitated by the phonetic and graphic similarity to �λλ) «, and also by
the missing complement.

 κx¢ειν] For a discussion of the uncontracted form, see �ackeray
, .

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

Ιωακειµ] Gött. has Ιωακιµ.
Ιωσεια] Gött. has Ιωσºα. For the genitive ending -α, see :.
κα½  π½ τÍν �νδρα] Gött. has oÐα½  π½ τÍν �νδρα.
oÐδ¥ µ κλαÒσoνται] For the future tense, see BDR, §.

. ταfν … ταfªσεται] is a rendering of øá÷é … úøåá÷. �e Þgura ety-
mologica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation,
and the Þgura etymologica has also been preserved in the English trans-
lation by “He will be buried with a burial”.

συµψησqεºς] is a rendering of the inÞnitive absolute áåçñ. �is is
the only example in Jeremiah of a predicative aorist participle in the
nominative case placed before the principle verb, with the exception
of the participles forming Þgurae etymologicae discussed in :, and
�ναλαbÊντες in :, which is used with an imperative. Hence the very
common predicative aorist participles in the nominative case rendering
Hebrew consecutive forms, found especially in the Pentateuch and in the
historical books, are totally absent from Jeremiah. For a discussion of
these participles, see Walser .

. κρ�coν] Gött. has κ¢κραcoν.

. παραπτâσει] LXX has παρ�πτωσις where MT has äåìÖ “prosperity”.
For a discussion of the relation between MT and LXX, se McKane ,
.

. τoÕς πoιµ¢νας σoυ … πoιµανεÂ] is a rendering of äòøú … êéòø. �e
Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek
translation and it has also been preserved in the English translation by
“will shepherd … your shepherds”.

�τειµωqªσµη] Gött. has �τιµωqªσµη.
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. κατoικoÚσα] is a rendering of éúáÖé. For a discussion of the participle
κατoικoÚσα and its rendering, see :.

ÈδÒνας] Gött. has ÈδÒνας àδÂνας.

. zê  γâ λ¢γει κς] For the quotation in Rom. :, see Introduction.
 �ν] is explicitly taken as a concessive  �ν by �eodoret: �dt. Jer.

. ε¸ κα½ δακτÒλιoς γ¢νoιτo, κα½  π½ τ²ς δεcι�ς µoυ τεqεºη xειρÍς,
 κεÂqεν αÐτÍν  κσπ�σω “Even if he would become a ring, and be put
on my right hand, I will pull him o� from there.” �us  �ν is taken as a
concessive  �ν in the present translation.

γενÊµενoς γ¢νηται] looks like a literal rendering of äéäé äéä, i.e.
inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb. �ough there is no equivalent of the
inÞnitive absolute äéä in MT, it is likely that the translator of Jeremiah
had an inÞnitive absolute in his text (cf. Gen. :; Num. :; Kings
:; Jer. :). �e Þgura etymologica of the reconstructed Hebrew
text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura etymologica
has also been preserved in the translation “having become becomes”,
since the construction of the present participle with the Þnite verb is
as strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek
present participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see
:.

γ¢νηται … σε] For the change from third person to second person,
see the commentaries, e.g., McKane , –, on the Hebrew text,
where the same change occurs.

Ιωακειµ] Gött. has Ιωακιµ.

. τêν zητoÒντων] Gött. has zητoÒντων.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
ìν … αÐτêν] αÐτêν is redundant in Greek, and is rendered by

the equally redundant “their” in the English translation. For redundant
pronouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see :.

. �πoρºψω] Gött. has �πoρρºψω. ρ is written above the line in the
MS.

oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by the
equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion of
the construction, see :.

. ¨τειµâqη] Gött. has ¨τιµâqη.
oÜ … αÐτoÚ]] αÐτoÚ is redundant in Greek, and is rendered by the
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equally redundant “for it” in the English translation. For redundant
pronouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see :.

Ìτι] Gött. has Ì τι. �eodoret and some Lucianic MSS have διÊτι, thus
explicitly taking the clause as causal, while Gött. apparently takes it as a
relative clause. �eodoret is followed in the present translation.

 cερºfη] Gött. has  cερρºfη.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

. τoÚ σπ¢ρµατoς] Gött. has σπ¢ρµατoς.
∆αυειδ] Gött. has ∆αυιδ.

. �e False Shepherds Will Be Punished.
A New Shepherd (:–, –, –)

�e whole section is concerned with the leaders of the people and
especially with the false prophets. It begins with a short reproach of the
leaders of the people, who have neglected and misled them. However,
the Lord will return those who have been exiled and give them new
shepherds so that they can prosper. �ere is also a promise of a king
from the house of David, who will do justice. �en Jeremiah cries out
his pain over the iniquity and its consequences. Although it is quite clear
that Jeremiah is speaking in verse  and equally clear that the Lord is
the speaker from verse  the transition from Jeremiah to the Lord is
all but clear. Anyhow, the Lord describes the wickedness of the priests
and prophets, which has become as bad as that of Sodom and Gomorra.
Consequently, the prophets will be punished. �en the Lord addresses
the people and warns them of the false prophets, who promise peace in
spite of the iniquity of the people. Instead of peace the Lord will pour
out his fury upon the impious. �e Lord points out the fact that nothing
can be hidden from him who Þlls heaven and earth, and he goes on to
reprove the false prophets for their false prophecies and their misleading
of the people. Again the consequences of false prophecies are repeated;
the prophets and the city will be destroyed and turned into an eternal
example. At the end of the section, in verses  and , the Lord repeats his
promise of a future restoration of the people.
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Before turning over to the linguistic peculiarities of the section the
sequence of the verses should be noted. Verses  and  have, for some
unknown reason, been placed at the end of the chapter in the Greek
version of the text. Interesting, but also di�cult to translate, are the
expressions �νατoλª (v. ), and ÑπÊστηµα/ÑπÊστασις (vv.  and ).
Although the comments by the early interpreters can be of some guid-
ance for the understanding of the latter expressions, there is a wide
range of possibilities for translating all three expressions. �erefore, any
translation by necessity has to be a compromise. Interesting is also the
only example in Jeremiah of a conditional clause with an unreal condi-
tion, which can tell something of the translator’s knowledge of Greek. In
verse , ΕΣΤΕ of the manuscript could be taken as either £στε (= £σται),
which is most certainly the way it was taken by the translator, or as  στ¢,
which is the way it was accented by the scribe who added the accents
to the text. In the present translation the text and accent of Vaticanus
is followed, while alternative translations are given in the commentary.
Further, half of v.  and the whole v.  are missing owing to one of the
very few haplographies in Vaticanus. Beside the two unique readings of
Vaticanus just mentioned, there are another three unique readings in vv.
, , and .

. ë πoιµ¢νες] Gött. has ë o¹ πoιµ¢νες.

.  κδικê  f)] is a literal rendering of ìò ã÷ô. For a discussion of  κδικ¢ω

with  πº, see :.

.  π½ π�σης τ²ς γ²ς] Gött. has �πÍ π�σης τ²ς γ²ς. For the rendering
“on the whole earth”, cf. McKane , .

oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by the
equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion of
the construction, see :.

. ∆αυειδ] Gött. has ∆αυιδ.
�νατoλªν] is a rendering of çîö. �e meaning “shoot” is not attested

before the Septuagint, but since the verb �νατ¢λλω is used of plants
springing up as early as �eophrastus (– century bc), the meaning
“shoot” is not very far-fetched. �us the rendering “shoot” in the English
translation. For a discussion of the term �νατoλª as a messianic term,
see Lust , –, –. Lust argues on p.  that “In the Greek-
speaking early Christian communities, no special attention was given
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to Jer. ,.” “On the other hand, one must admit that the early Church
frequently used the term �νατoλª as an image or as a title for Jesus.”

κα½ bασιλεÒσει bασιλεÒς] is a rendering of êìî êìîå. �e Þgura etymo-
logica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation, and
thus is also preserved by “a king will be king” in the English translation.

 π½ τ²ς γ²ς] For the rendering “on the earth”, cf. v. .

. κα½ σωqªσεται] Gött. has σωqªσεται.
τÍ Ëνoµα … Ï καλ¢σει] For this expression and its translation, see

:.
Ëνoµα αÐτoÚ] Gött. has Ëνoµα.
κς Ιωσεδεκ] κς looks like a secondary double rendering. According

to Ziegler , , the translator had ÷ãöåé or ÷ãöåäé in his text. Cf.
McKane , , and Lust , –.

 ν τoÂς πρofªταις] Rahlfs, following MT, has these words at the
beginning of v. .

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
δρυµÊς] Gött. has δρÊµoς.
oÔτως] Gött. has oÐx oÔτως. For a discussion of oÐx oÔτως, which,

according to McKane, “makes poor sense”, see McKane , .

. τ²ς Βααλ] For the feminine article and its translation, see :.

. xειρêν πoλλêν] Gött. has xειρêν πoνηρêν.

. ψωµιê] Gött. has ψωµºzω.

. ¡αυτoÂς] Gött. has αÐτoÂς.

. π�σιν … καρδºας] According to Ziegler , , and Janzen ,
, παντ½ τíê πoρευoµ¢νíω πλ�νµη καρδºας αÐτoÚ is a doublet of π�σιν

τoÂς πoρευoµ¢νoις τoÂς qελªµασιν αÐτêν, though they do not agree
about the origin. Cf. McKane , .

oÐκ] Gött. has oÐx. x is written above the line in the MS.

. Ñπoστªµατι] is a rendering of ãåñ “counsel”. In : it is rendered
by συναγωγª, in : by συν¢δριoν, and in : by ÑπÊστασις. �e
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meaning “counsel” for ÑπÊστηµα is not attested elsewhere, and the only
other example of the word in the Septuagint is in Sam. :, where it
obviously means “camp”. According to LEH ÑπÊστηµα has the meaning
“camp” here too, but in a metaphorical sense. Chrysostom and Olympi-
odorus comment on the expression: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι,
τºς τoÒτων τêν  ναντιoυµ¢νων τoÂς πρofªταις �ν¢µεινε qεºαν  ν-

¢ργειαν “I.e., who of these who opposed the prophets waited for the
divine activity”, Olymp. fr. Jer. . τºς γ�ρ  πλησºασε τíê Θεíê, ¼να

κα½ �κoÒσµη τêν λÊγων αÐτoÚ; “For who came close to God, to lis-
ten to his words?” Obviously, the exact meaning of ÑπÊστηµα is hard
to grasp, both how it was intended by the translator of Jeremiah and
how it was taken by the readers. Most likely the meaning is not very far
from the meaning of ÑπÊστασις in v. , since both examples are render-
ings of the same Hebrew word, and since the context is approximately
the same: someone is standing (¼στηµι) listening to the word of Lord
(see also the comments of Olympiodorus on vv.  and ). However,
it should be noted that the translator most likely was aware of the fact
that he used di�erent renderings in v.  and v. , and that there is a
deÞnite article in v. , but not in v.  (though there is no article in v. 
nor in v.  in MT, and there are no variant readings in the MSS either
for Ñπoστªµατι in v.  or for τµ² Ñπoστ�σει in v. ). �e renderings
“foundation” of ÑπÊστηµα and “fundament” of ÑπÊστασις in v.  in the
present translation are tentative and are chosen to correspond to each
other.

. συνσεισµÊν] Gött. has συσσεισµÊν.

. ¦ως πoιªσµη] Gött. has ¦ως �ν πoιªσµη.
〈�ν στªσµη αÐτÍ �πÊ〉 is written in the margin.
στªσµη] Gött. has �ναστªσµη.
�πÊ] For the expression �πÍ  γxειρªµατoς cf. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ in vv.

 and .
 π)  σx�τoυ τêν ©µερêν] is rendering of íéîéä úéøçàá. For a discus-

sion of this Hebraistic expression, see BDR, §..
αÐτÊ] Gött. has αÐτ�.

. κα½ … καº] For the adversative use of καº, see Blomqvist , .
κα½ αÐτoº] For the use of κα½ αÐτoº, see :–.
oÐδ¥  λ�λησα] Gött. has oÐκ  λ�λησα.
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. ε¸ £στησαν … ε¸ «κoυσαν … �ν �π¢στρεfoν] is the only example in
Jeremiah of the particle �ν with indicative of a historical tense to denote
unreality. �ough there is only one example of this construction, it still
can tell us that the translator of Jeremiah had a quite good knowledge of
Greek. Cf. :.

Ñπoστ�σει] is a rendering of ãåñ. ÑπÊστασις is a word with very
many meanings. According to LEH the meaning here is the “being of
God”, which is quite far from the meaning “camp” suggested by the
same dictionary for ÑπÊστηµα in v. . Chrysostom and Olympiodorus
comment on the verse: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν, ε¸  ν¢µενoν τoÂς

 µoÂς νoµºµoις, κα½ τν παρ’  µoÚ x�ριν �ν¢µενoν, π�ντως �ν εÐσ¢bειαν

τÍν λαÍν  δºδασκoν “I.e., if they had abode by my commandments, and
waited for my grace, they would surely have taught the people piety.”
Olymp. fr. Jer. . �ντ½ τoÚ, ε¸  πλησºασ�ν µoι· ® oÔτως· ε¸ τν

ÑπÊστασιν τ²ς πρofητεºας παρ’  µoÚ £σxoν, τoυτ¢στι, ε¸ παρ’  µoÚ

³σαν σofισq¢ντες, τÍν λαÊν µoυ �π¢στρεfoν �ν �πÍ τêν πoνηρêν

 πιτηδευµ�των αÐτêν “which means, if they had come close to me,
or thus, if they had had the essence of their prophecy from me, i.e., if
they had become wise by me, they would have turned my people away
from their evil practices.” For the rendering “fundament” in the present
translation and the relation between ÑπÊστασις and ÑπÊστηµα, see v.
.

κα½ … �ν �π¢στρεfoν] καº seems to have no equivalent in MT. In MT
éîò úà, rendered by τÍν λαÊν µoυ, is the object of the HiÞl åòîùéå, and
íåáùé is verb and object rendered by �ν �π¢στρεfoν αÐτoÒς. In LXX, on
the other hand, τÍν λαÊν µoυ is the object of �π¢στρεfoν (the translator
of Jeremiah obviously did not take åòîùé as HiÞl), which is oddly repeated
by αÐτoÒς. �e misinterpretation of åòîùé has resulted in a double object
of �π¢στρεfoν. �us αÐτoÒς is taken as an apposition of τÍν λαÊν µoυ

in the present translation and the clause is rendered by “they would …
have turned my people, them”.

Further, the apodosis is here introduced by καº, For the rendering
“also” of καº introducing the apodosis, see :.

. ε¸µι] Gött. has ε¸µι, λ¢γει κÒριoς. Above ι in ε¸µι in Vaticanus a sign
indicates that λ¢γει κς, which is written in the margin, should be added
to the text.

. ε¸] is a rendering of íà, which produces the Hebraism discussed in
: and : above.
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κρυbªσεταº …  ν κρυfαºoις] is a rendering of íéøúñîá … øúñé.
�e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek
translation, and is also preserved in the English translation by “will hide
in hidden places”.

µ oÐxº] is a rendering of àåìä. �ere are two examples of µ oÐxº in
LXX (Job :. �ere are another four examples of µ oÐxº in Vaticanus,
in the B-text of Judg.: :; :; :; :). In all examples µ oÐxº is a
rendering of àåìä. Questions introduced by µ oÐ expect an a�rmative
answer. For such questions, see LSJ, BDR, §.b. For the interrogative
particle àåìä and its renderings, see :.

. πρofητεÒoυσιν] Gött. has o¿ πρofητεÒoυσιν.
 π½ τíê ÈνÊµατι] Cf. :.
¨νυπνιασ�µην  νÒπνιoν] seems to be a free rendering of éúîìç éúîìç,

i.e., the repetition of the same verbal form by a verbal form and a corre-
sponding noun. Of course, it is possible that the translator of Jeremiah
had another Vorlage, but given the very high frequency of Þgura etymo-
logica in Jeremiah, it is also possible that he chose to use a more common
rendering for the quite unusual repetition of verbs in MT. Cf., however,
the rendering καλαµ�σqε καλαµ�σqε of åììåòé ììåò in :. �e Þgura
etymologica ¨νυπνιασ�µην  νÒπνιoν has been preserved in the English
translation by “I have dreamt a dream”.

.  στ¢] Gött. has £σται. Most likely £σται is the original reading, which
was misspelt into £στε (for the interchange of αι and ε, see �ackeray
, –). Since there were no accents in the early MSS, the scribe
who added the accents in Vaticanus took £στε as  στ¢ and added the
accent on the Þnal ε. It should also be noted that there are no changes
in the MS, e.g., adding αι above the line, which is quite common in other
examples of misspellings. �us it is likely that the early readers of the
MS took ΕΣΤΕ as  στ¢. �us the rendering “will you be” in the present
translation. If £στε = £σται is read, the text could be translated: “How long
will there be lies in the heart of the prophets who prophesy”, or a subject
could be supplied as in Brenton’s translation: “How long shall these things
be in the heart of the prophets that prophesy lies”.

 ν τíê] Gött. has κα½  ν τíê.

.  πελ�qεντo] Gött. has  πελ�qoντo.
νÊµoυ] Gött. has ÈνÊµατoς, which is a conjecture by Spohn. Accord-

ing to Ziegler ,  éîò seems to be a doublet. He also refers to exam-
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ples in LXX where Ëνoµα is mixed up with νÊµoς. Cf. McKane ,
.

τµ² Βααλ] For the feminine article and its translation, see :.

.  ν íì … πρÍς αÐτÊν] πρÍς αÐτÊν is redundant in Greek. �ere-
fore, the equally redundant “to him” in the English translation. For
redundant pronouns in Greek translated from Semitic originals, see
:.

oÔτως o¹ λÊγoι µoυ λ¢γει κς] Not in Gött. �e text is found in all MSS,
except λ¢γει κς, which is missing in some MSS.

. oÐx ¸δoÕ o¹ λÊγoι] Gött. has oÐx½ o¹ λÊγoι. oÐx ¸δoÒ is only found in
Vaticanus. It should be noted that according to Gött. δoÒ in ¸δoÒ could
have been added by a later hand in Vaticanus, since it is written at the
end of the line, and since the x of oÐx is odd before ¸δoÒ. It should also be
noted, however, that without δoÒ this is the shortest line in this column.
κ is written above x in the MS.

. πρofªτας] A�er πρofªτας, owing to a haplography in Vaticanus,
the rest of the verse, v.  and the beginning of v.  (λ¢γει κÒριoς É qεÊς

τoÕς κλ¢πτoντας τoÕς λÊγoυς µoυ ¦καστoς παρ� τoÚ πλησºoν αÐτoÚ

 ¸δoÕ  γå πρÍς τoÕς πρofªτας τoÕς  κλαµb�νoντας πρofητεºας

γλâσσης κα½ νυστ�zoντας νυσταγµÍν ¡αυτêν  ¸δoÕ  γå πρÍς τoÕς

πρofªτας “says Lord, God, those who steal my words, everyone from
his neighbour.  See, I am against the prophets who receive prophecies
from tongue and sleep their sleep  See, I am against the prophets) are
missing.

. oÐ διηγoÚντo] Gött. has διηγoÚντo. oÐ is only found in Vaticanus. It
is hard to see how oÐ could have come into the text, but there is nothing
in the MS indicating that oÐ should be deleted.

àf¢λειαν … àfελªσoυσιν] is a literal rendering of åìéòåé … ìéòåä, i.e.
inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica
of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e
Þgura etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “they have
not proÞted any proÞt”. For a discussion of the translation of this Hebrew
construction, see :.

. λ²µµα] is a rendering of àÖî or à×î here as well as in all seven
examples in Jeremiah (:–). �e play on the Hebrew word, if any,
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is apparently not possible in the Greek text, where λ²µµα only has its
common meaning of “[prophetic] message”. For a detailed discussion of
the complicated Hebrew text, see McKane , –.

κα½  ρεÂς] introduces the apodosis corresponding to the protasis intro-
duced by κα½  �ν  ρωτªσωσι. Since καº in κα½  ρεÂς hardly can be
taken as an adverb, καº is rendered by “and”, thus producing an English
translation in which “and” is as redundant as καº is in the Greek trans-
lation. For a discussion of the apodosis introduced by καº, see : and
:.

. É πρofªτης] Gött. has κα½ É πρofªτης.
o¹ ¹ερεÂς] Gött. has É ¹ερεÒς.
É πρofªτης κα½ o¹ ¹ερεÂς κα½ É λαÊς] has been taken as a nominativus

pendens (cf. CS, §, BDR §.–) in the present translation. �e
anacoluthon is preserved in the present translation and marked by a
dash.

κα½  κδικªσω] �e anacoluthon at the beginning of this verse is even
more accentuated by the odd καº before  κδικªσω. However, it is also
possible to take καº as an adverb, also. �ough this was most likely not
the intention of the translator, it is perhaps the most natural way to take
it, since a connective καº is totally out of place. �us καº is rendered
by “also” in the present translation. For a discussion of the apodosis
introduced by καº, see :.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph. However, the preceding line is
shorter than the other lines, indicating a new paragraph. �us the new
paragraph in the text.

¦καστoς πρÍς τÍν �δελfÍν αÐτoÚ] For the use of �δελfÊς as a
reciprocal pronoun, cf. :.

. τíê �νqρâπíω £σται] Gött. has £σται τíê �νqρâπíω.
λÊγoς αÐτoÚ] Gött. has λÊγoς.

. δι� τº] Gött. has τº.

. É qς ©µêν] Gött. has É qεÊς. ©µêν is only found in Vaticanus.
According to Gött. it is a doublet from v. .
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. ε¸ς] Gött. has  f). f is written above the line in the MS. ε¸ς is only
found in Vaticanus.

�τειµºαν] Gött. has �τιµºαν.
¬τις] For the use of the indeÞnite relative pronoun instead of the

relative pronoun ¬, see BDR, §, CS, §.

. Ïς �νªγαγεν] as well as Ïς συνªγαγεν in v.  seem to be renderings
of the expression äìòä øÖà. For a discussion of these expressions, see
:.

τÍν oÃκoν Ισραηλ] Cf. :.

. Ïς συνªγαγεν] See v. .
τÍ σπ¢ρµα Ισραηλ] Cf. :.
oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by the

equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion of
the construction, see :.

�πεκατ¢στησεν] For the double augment, see BDR, §.. �ere is an
o written above the Þrst augment in the MS.

. Two Baskets of Figs (:–)

In the Þrst verse of the present section Nabou
¯
kodonosor is mentioned

for the Þrst time in the Greek version of Jeremiah. Henceforth he will
be a central Þgure in the book of Jeremiah, though he is not mentioned
half as o�en in the Greek version as in the Hebrew one. �e theme of
this section is the fourth vision of Jeremiah, a vision of two baskets full
of Þgs—the one with very good Þgs, the other with very bad Þgs. �e
interpretation of the vision is that those of the people that have gone into
exile are like the good Þgs, whom the Lord will return into their land,
and to whom he will give a heart to know the Lord and be the people of
the Lord. Sedekias and those who are le� in the city and those in Egypt,
on the other hand, are like the bad Þgs, who will be scattered into foreign
countries and die there.

From a linguistic point of view there is not much to be said about the
present section, but there are two peculiarities in the text of Vaticanus
that should be mentioned. First, the odd dittography of Vaticanus in
verse , and second, the unique reading turning Ιoυδα into )Ιoυδαºoυς

have to be noted.
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. κειµ¢νoυς κατ� πρÊσωπoν] �e equivalent for κειµ¢νoυς in MT is
íéãòåî. According to Sollamo , , “the translator possibly read the
verb ãîò (Qal.pt.) instead of ãòé (ho.pt.pl.)”.

Ιωακειµ] Gött. has Ιωακιµ.
πλησºoυς] Gött. has πλoυσºoυς. oυ is written above the line in the MS.
{Ιερoυσαληµ κα½ «γαγεν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς}] Not in Gött. �e addition,

which is only found in Vaticanus, is obviously a dittography.
�ρxoντας] Here Ιoυδα is added above the line in the MS.

. λεºαν … λεºαν] Gött. has λºαν … λºαν.

. )Ιoυδαºoυς] Gött. has Ιoυδα. )Ιoυδαºoυς is only found in Vaticanus.
For a discussion of the renderings of äãåäé in Jeremiah, see McLean .

ε¸ς �γαq�] Cf. :.

. στηριê τoÕς ÈfqαλµoÒς µoυ] Cf. :.
ε¸ς �γαq�] Cf. :. �e second example of ε¸ς �γαq� is not found

in Gött.
oÐ µª] Chrysostom comments on the expression: Chrys. fr in Jer.

. Éρ��ς Ìτι τÍ, oÐ µª, oÐκ ε¸ς διηνεκ¢ς  στι; κα½ γ�ρ καqεÂλεν

αÐτoÒς “Do you see that the ‘oÐ µª’ does not mean forever? For he
actually tore them down.”

καqελê αÐτoÒς] Gött. has καqελê.
 κτεºλω] Gött. has  κτºλω.

. £σoνται … ε¸ς … £σoµαι … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction
εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

. bρωqªσεται] ε is changed to o, and ν is added above the line in the MS
to produce bρωqªσoνται.

Ñπoλελιµµ¢νoυς] Gött. has Ñπoλελειµµ¢νoυς. ε is written above the
line in the MS.

. oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by the
equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion of
the construction, see :.

. λειµÊν] Gött has λιµÊν.
τ²ς γ²ς ´ς £δωκα] For the attraction of the relative, see BDR, §.,

Wallace , –, and Smyth , §. Cf. : and Sollamo
, .
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. Judgement on Iouda, Ierousalēm,
and on the Family from the North (:–)

In the following section Jeremiah delivers another prophecy containing
judgements from the Lord on the people of Judah and Jerusalem. �e
Lord declares that he has warned the people repeatedly for the last
twenty-three years, and urged them to turn away from their evil practices
and from their idolatry. However, the people have not listened. �erefore
the Lord will send an enemy from the north to destroy the people, who
will serve the nations for seventy years. A�er these seventy years the Lord
will punish the people whom the people of Judah and Jerusalem have
served.

Like the previous section, this section does not o�er any linguistic
peculiarities except the common literal renderings of Hebrew expres-
sions, a few of which could especially be pointed out. First, in verses  and
, there are two di�erent renderings of the verb íëù, both of which pro-
duce peculiar Greek expressions. Second, the expression πρoσ¢xω with
oÛς in various cases is discussed in some detail.

–. �e indentation of the le� margin in vv.  and  follows the MS.

. Ιωακειµ] Gött. has Ιωακιµ.
Ιωσεια] Gött. has Ιωσια. Cf. Ιωσια in v. . For the genitive ending -α,

see :.

. Ιωσια] For the genitive ending -α, see :.
 λ�λησα … Èρqρºzων κα½ λ¢γων] for a discussion of this construction,

see :. Olympiodorus comments on Èρqρºzων: Olymp. fr. Jer. .
τÍ Èρqρºzων, �ντ½ τoÚ, µετ� σπoυδ²ς “�e ‘rising early’ instead of
‘diligently’”.

. �π¢στελλoν … Ëρqρoυ �πoστ¢λλων] for a discussion of the Þrst
person singular and the whole construction, see :, and Aejmelaeus
, –.

πρoσ¢σxετε τoÂς àσ½ν Ñµêν] is a rendering of íëðæàúà íúéèä. �e
same Hebrew expression is used eight times in Jeremiah (:, ; :
(not in LXX); : (LXX :); :; : (LXX :); : (LXX
:); : (LXX :)), and another nineteen times in MT without
úà (Kings :; Is. :; :; Psa. :; :; :; :; :; :;
:; :; :; :; Prov. :; :; :, ; :; Dan. :). �e
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expression is rendered by various Greek expressions: πρoσ¢xω with the
accusative of oÛς (Jer. :, ; Dan. :), πρoσ¢xω with the dative
of oÛς (Is. : (àτºoν); Jer. :); κλºνω with the accusative of oÛς

(Kings :; Psa. passim; Jer. : (LXX :); : (LXX :);
: (LXX :); : (LXX :)), ÑπακoÒω with oÛς as subject (Prov.
:); παραb�λλω with the accusative of oÛς (Prov. :; :, ; :),
ε¸σακoÒω (Is. :).

Beside the examples mentioned above there are four examples of
πρoσ¢xω with oÛς in LXX: Neh. :, ; Psa. : (MT :); :
(MT :). In all four examples πρoσ¢xω is a rendering of áÖ÷, and
oÛς is in the accusative case.

πρoσ¢xω with the instrumental dative is found in a few examples in
LXX: Gen. : τµ² ψυxµ²; Ex. : τµ² διανoº�α; Deut. : τµ² καρδº�α;
Job : τµ² διανoº�α; Sir. : τµ² καρδº�α; Is. : τoÂς àτºoις. Cf. Hel-
bing , . Apparently, the example in Jer. : can also be taken
as an instrumental dative. Why the translators of Isaiah and of Jeremiah
in one example each use the rendering πρoσ¢xω with the instrumental
dative is not clear, but it is not totally unlikely that the passages have inßu-
enced each other. For the di�erent renderings of the Hebrew expression
in Jeremiah, cf. Tov , . However, Tov does not discuss the instru-
mental dative.

. κατoικªσεται] Gött. has κατoικªσατε. According to Ziegler ,
most MSS, including Vaticanus, read κατoικªσετε. Most likely Ziegler
is right that κατoικªσεται is an itacistic misspelling for κατoικªσετε.
Most likely the middle form κατoικªσεται (which is never found on the
TLG-disc) indicated that κατoικªσεται should be taken as κατoικªσετε,
though nothing in the MS indicates that the readers of the MS took
κατoικªσεται as κατoικªσετε. In the present translation κατoικªσεται

is taken as κατoικªσετε.
 π½ τ²ς γ²ς ´ς £δωκα] For the relative attraction, see BDR, §, and

Sollamo , .

. Èπºσω] Cf. :.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.
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. δâσω … ε¸ς … ε¸ς … ε¸ς] For a discussion of this expression, see :
and :.

. Èσµν µÒρoυ] For a discussion of this expression and its relation
to the Hebrew text, see Ziegler , –, McKane , , and
Aejmelaeus , –.

. £σται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

.  ν τíê πληρωq²ναι] For a discussion of this construction as typical
of the Septuagint, see Wifstrand , .

¡bδoµªκoντα] τ� is added before ¡bδoµªκoντα above the line in the
MS.

qªσoµαι αÐτoÕς ε¸ς �fανισµÍν α¸âνιoν] For a discussion of this
construction and its rendering, see :.

. τν  κεºνην] Gött. has τν γ²ν  κεºνην. γ²ν is added above the line
in the MS.

. Concerning Ailam (:–:)

�is section contains the Þrst prophecy concerning the nations, which
will be the subject of the following eleven sections. It should be noticed
that these sections are placed at the end of the Hebrew version of
Jeremiah. �e Þrst prophecy concerning the nations, which is directed
against Ailam, comes quite unexpectedly, since there is nothing in the
previous section that indicates that there should come a number of
prophecies concerning the nations. �e content of the prophecy against
Ailam is that the Lord will destroy Ailam, but at the end of time he will
restore those of Ailam who have been brought into captivity.

Linguistically interesting is the unique reading in Vaticanus with a
missing negative in v. , which makes the cryptic content of the verse
even more cryptic.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
τ� Αιλαµ] According to McKane these words are not original in the

Septuagint. For a discussion of v.  and its relation to its Vorlage, see
McKane , –. For a discussion of the oracle against Αιλαµ,
see Peels .
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. συνετρºbη] Gött. has συντριbªτω.
τÍ τÊcoν] Gött. has τÊcoν.

. £σται] Gött. has oÐκ £σται. oÐκ is added above the line in the MS.
oÐκ is only missing in Vaticanus. �ough the missing oÐκ is most likely
a scribal error, the text with oÐκ is not unproblematic. �e nominative
o¹  cωσµ¢νoι Αιλαµ is not possible to construe with anything else. LXX
(with oÐκ) seems to be a rendering of a text following MT. MT has the
singular àåáé, which is rendered by ¬cει. �e singular àåáé leaves éçãð
íìéò without construction the same way as its rendering o¹  cωσµ¢νoι

Αιλαµ is le� without construction. According to BHS, several MSS have
the plural åàáé, which makes good sense, as would the plural rendering
¬coυσιν, provided that øÖà is rendered by oÜ and not by Ì. If Gött. gives
the original translation, the translator most likely only made a very literal
translation. Anyhow, it is hard to see how this text could have made any
sense to the translator of Jeremiah.

. πτoªσω …  ναντºoν] For a discussion of the expression and of the
literal rendering of  ναντºoν by “before”, see :.

κατ�] Gött. has κακ�. Ziegler , , refers to :  π�γω … κακ�,
τÍν καρπÍν �πoστρof²ς αÐτêν. Cf. McKane , .

Èπºσω] Cf. :.
 cαναλêσαι] It is not totally clear if the subject of  παπoστελê should

also be taken as subject of  cαναλêσαι, or if µ�xαιραν should be taken
as the subject. �eodoret comments on µ�xαιραν: �dt. Jer. .
π�λιν µ�xαιραν αÑτoÚ τoÕς Βαbυλωνºoυς  κ�λεσε· δι’ αÐτêν γ�ρ

κα½ τoÒτoυς ε¸σεπρ�cατo δºκας “Again he calls the Babylonians his
own sword. For by them he also exacted penalty of them.” Following
�eodoret µ�xαιραν is taken as subject of  cαναλêσαι in the present
translation.

. κα½ £σται … κα½ �πoστρ¢ψω] For a discussion of this construction,
see :. �πoστρ¢ψω is a rendering of áåÖà, but καº seems to have no
equivalent in MT. To introduce the apodosis by καº is poor Greek; hence
it is probable that the translator of Jeremiah made a literal translation
of a text with éúáÖå. �us the literal rendering “and I will return” in the
present translation.

 π)  σx�τoυ τêν ©µερêν] is rendering of íéîéä úéøçàá. For a discus-
sion of this Hebraistic expression, see BDR, §..

κα½ �πoστρ¢ψω] Gött. has �πoστρ¢ψω.
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:. bασιλεÒoντoς Σεδεκºoυ bασιλ¢ως] For a discussion of the genitive
absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen , –.

. Concerning Egypt (:–)

�e second prophecy concerning the nations is directed against Egypt.
�e Lord urges the Egyptian army to take up its weapons (ironically
according to Chrysostom). He also turns to the mercenaries from
Ethiopia, Libya and Lydia, with the same request. �e reason is that the
Lord will take vengeance on his enemies; the sword of the Lord will
get drunk with their blood. Ironically (according to Chrysostom and
�eodoret) the Lord asks for medicine for the wounded warriors, though
there can be no cure.

�is section contains a number of examples where the texts di�er
between the manuscripts. �ere is also one example where the text can
be taken in various ways, and is taken in various ways by the early
commentators.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
τµ² Α¸γÒπτíω] is a literal rendering of íéøöîì. �e dative τµ² Α¸γÒπτíω

makes poor sense without the superscription in v. , which is missing in
the Septuagint. �e same dative is found in :; :, , ; :.

Xαρµεις] Gött. has Xαρxαµις.
Ιωακειµ] Gött. has τoÚ Ιωακιµ.

–. According to Chrysostom this passage is ironical: Chrys. fr. in Jer.
. «τoι ε¸ρωνευÊµενoς τoÚτÊ fησι “Surely, he says this ironi-
cally.”

. πρoσαγ�γετε] could also be taken in the intransitive sense “advance”.

. κα½  πισ�cατε] Gött. has  πισ�cατε.
περικεfαλ¢αις] Gött. has περικεfαλαºαις. αι is written above the line

in the MS.
πρoσb�λετε] Gött. has πρob�λετε. πρoσb�λετε is only found in Vat-

icanus.

. αÐτoº] For the use of αÐτoº as a demonstrative pronoun, see BDR,
§., and CS, §.
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πτoêνται] Gött. has πτooÚνται. oυ is written above the line in the MS.
For the confusion of forms in -�ω and -¢ω, see �ackeray , –.

ε¸ς τÍ Èπºσω] Gött. has Èπºσω.
fυγµ² £fυγoν] is a rendering of åñð ñåðî. �e Þgura etymologica of the

Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek translation, as well as in the present
translation, by “they ßed a ßight”.

. ¨σq¢νησεν] Gött. has ¨σq¢νησαν.
κα½ πεπτâκασιν] Gött. has πεπτâκασιν.
 π½ boρρ�ν] can be taken either with the preceding or with the

following. In the present translation Gött. is adopted, and it is taken with
the following.

τ� παρ� τÍν ΕÐfρ�την] It is not clear to what τ� refers. Brenton, who
takes  π½ boρρ�ν with the preceding, translates “the forces at Euphrates”,
thus adding “forces”. If  π½ boρρ�ν is taken with the following, τ� παρ�

τÍν ΕÐfρ�την can be taken as a qualiÞer to  π½ boρρ�ν. τ�, then, refers
to the place/places at Euphrates, hence it is rendered by “by Euphrates”
in the present translation. παρ� is a rendering of ãéìò. For a discussion
of the rendering παρ�, see Sollamo , .

. áσεº] Gött. has áς.
τν γ²ν … τoÕς κατoικoÚντας] Gött. has γ²ν … κατoικoÚντας.

. �e space between v.  αÐτµ² and v.   πºbητε is quite small and there
is no stroke in the margin indicating a new paragraph.

καqωπλισµ¢νoι Ìπλoις] �e Þgura etymologica of the Greek text
appears to have no equivalent in MT, but it is preserved in the present
English translation by the rendering “armed with armour”.

�ν�bητε] Gött. has �ναλ�bετε, which is a conjecture by Spohn. All
MSS and versions have �ν�bητε. For a discussion of the passage and its
relation to the Hebrew text, see McKane , .

. κíω τíê qíω] Gött. has τíê κυρºíω qεíê. MT has úåàáö äåäé éðãàì. �ere
are three examples of the same Hebrew expression in MT. In LXX the
equivalent is τíê κυρºíω below and τíê κυρºíω qεíê in :. �e same
names are used in the expression úåàáö äåäé éðãàíàð, for which LXX
has the equivalent λ¢γει κÒριoς É qεÊς σoυ in :, εÃπεν κÒριoς in :,
and λ¢γει κÒριoς in :. Apparently the translator of Jeremiah had a
di�erent Vorlage in these examples, but he also seems to have had some
problems Þnding a good rendering.



commentary  (:–) 

© µ�xαιρα κυ] Gött. has µ�xαιρα τoÚ κυρºoυ.
πλησqªσεται] Gött. has  µπλησqªσεται.
qυσºα τíê κíω] �eodoret comments on the expression: �dt. Jer.

.  πειδ δºκας τ²ς �σεbεºας £δωκαν o¹ Α¸γÒπτιoι κα½ τoÚ ΘεoÚ

boυληq¢ντoς �νµηρ¢qησαν, δι� τoÚτo qυσºαν κ¢κληκε τν  κεºνων

σfαγªν “Because the Egyptians were punished for the impiety, and when
God wanted it, they were killed, therefore he calls the slaughter of them
a sacriÞce.”

τíê κíω] Cf. κíω τíê qíω above. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see
Introduction.

. Γαλααδ] can be taken both as vocative, so Chrysostom, and as dative,
so �eodoret and Olympiodorus: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . Γαλα�δ γ�ρ

τoÕς )Ισραηλºτας λ¢γει, �πÍ τoÚ τÊπoυ Èνoµ�σας τoÕς  νoικoÚντας

“For Galaad he calls the Israelites, naming the inhabitants by the place.”
�dt. Jer. . γεωργεÂ δ¥ µ�λιστα ταÒτην © Γαλα�δ “Galaad produces
a lot of this [viz. resin].” Olymp. fr. Jer. . © Γαλα�δ £xει µ¥ν τν

üητºνην “Galaad has the resin”. In the present translation Γαλααδ is taken
as dative.

λ�bε … Α¸γÒπτoυ] According to both Chrysostom and �eodoret,
Jeremiah is ironical in this passage: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . κα½ τoÚτo

ε¸ρωνευÊµενoς· Ìτι Ìσα �ν πoιªσµης, κα½ συµµ�xoυς Ìσoυς �ν καλ¢σµης,
ταÚτα περιττ� “And this he said ironically, for whatever you do and
however many allies you call, this is superßuous.” �dt. Jer. . ε»ρηκε

δ¥ ταÚτα κατ’ ε¸ρωνεºαν, δεικνÕς τÍ τoÚ π�qoυς �νªκεστoν “But he said
this ironically showing the incurability of the su�ering.”

üητεºνην] Gött. has üητºνην.
τµ² παρq¢νíω] Gött. has παρq¢νíω.
qυγατρ½ Α¸γÒπτoυ] Olympiodorus comments on the expression:

Olymp. fr. Jer. . qυγατ¢ρα δ¥ Α¸γÒπτoυ, τν περºxωρoν Èνoµ�-

zει “Daughter of Egypt he calls the region around.”
τÍ κενÊν] Gött. has κενÊν.

. µαxητς πρÍς µαxητªν] Chrysostom comments on the expression:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι, κα½ É σÒµµαxoς, κα½ É £cαρxoς “I.e.,
both ally and leader”.



 commentary  (:–)

. Egypt Will Be Punished. A Promise to Iakōb (:–)

�e third section concerning the nations is yet another prophecy against
Egypt, but also quite unexpectedly a promise of future salvation for Israel.
�e destruction of Egypt has already begun, and it is executed by the
king of Babylon. Most interesting, however, is the reference to the Greek
sword, and especially the explanations and interpretations of the Greek
sword given by the early commentators. Apparently, the Greek sword is
a misinterpretation of the Hebrew text, most likely made by the original
translator. Anyhow, the mercenaries of Egypt have ßed and Egypt will
be destroyed and brought into captivity. �e people of Israel, on the
other hand, will be saved and returned to its land, but it will not be le�
unpunished.

Beside the very interesting reference to the Greek sword, and the
common literal renderings of the Hebrew text, this section contains a
number of very literal renderings that should be mentioned. �e Þrst
example is the expression  ν xειρº in v. , which is even commented
upon by Olympiodorus. Second, there is a very literal absolute use of
κατoικ¢ω in v. , and third, there is a literal but unusual rendering of a
Hebrew inÞnite absolute in v. .

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
 ν xειρ½ Ιερεµιoυ] looks like a literal rendering of åäéîøé ãéá, but

MT has åäéîøéìà here. Cf., e.g., :, where  ν xειρ½ Ιερεµιoυ is a
literal rendering of åäéîøé ãéá. For the Hebraizing use of  ν xειρº instead
of a preposition, see BDR, §.c. Olympiodorus comments on the
expression: Olymp. fr. Jer. . λ¢γεται ΘεÍς  ν xειρ½ λαλεÂν τêν

πρofητêν,  πειδ π�ντα Ìσα «κoυσαν o¹ πρof²ται πoιεÂν,  πoºoυν.
xειρ½ γ�ρ © πρ�cις. ® κα½  πειδ π�ντα τ� µηνυÊµενα ÑπÍ τoÚ ΘεoÚ,
ÑπÍ τêν πρofητêν ε¸ς £ργoν  xâρει “God is said to be speaking by the
hand of the prophets, because everything which the prophets heard that
they should do, they did. For the deed is made by the hand. Or, since
everything which is revealed by God is brought about by the prophets.”

γ²ν] Gött. has τν γ²ν.

. σµεºλακα] Gött. has σµºλακα. Chrysostom comments on σµÂλαc:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι, τν δÒναµºν σoυ, ® τν �σf�λειαν·
 xρªσατo δ¥ µεταfoρ��. σµÂλαc γ�ρ �κανq�  στιν  π½ πoλÕ  κτεινo-

µ¢νη, µ´ κ¢xρηνται µ�λιστα  ν τoÂς �γρoÂς, o¹ fραγµoÕς πoιoÚντες,
δι� τÍ περιπλoκαÂς κεxρ²σqαι πoλλαÂς, κα½ �σfαλ² τÍν fραγµÍν



commentary  (:–) 

 ργ�zεσqαι “I.e., the strength or the security. He used a metaphor. For
bindweed [σµÂλαc] is a thorn extending widely, used mostly in the Þelds
by those who make walls, because it is very trailing and it makes the walls
Þrm.”

. For a discussion of the text of this verse and its relation to the Hebrew
text, see Ziegler , , and McKane , .

�πÍ σoÚ] Not in Gött. �πÍ σoÚ is only found in Vaticanus.
É  κλεκτÊς] is bracketed in Gött.

. £πεσαν …  λ�λει] Gött. has £πεσεν …  λ�λoυν.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
µαxαºρας (Ελληνικ²ς] is a rendering of äðåéä áøç “destroying sword”

(NRSV). For a discussion of the complicated Hebrew expression, which
according to McKane is “ungrammatical”, see McKane , . Cf.
Sharp , . According to Chrysostom (Ελληνικ²ς is a rendering
of the proper name ïåé, i.e., )Ι�oνες the Ionians = �Ελληνες the Greeks.
ïåé is rendered by (Ελλ�ς in Is. : and Ezek. :. Chrys. fr. in Jer.
. É γ�ρ (ΕbραÂoς oÔτως £xει· �πÍ µαxαºρας Ècεºας κα½ σfoδρ�ς.
£στιν δ¥ κ�νταÚqα �πÍ τ²ς  πωνυµºας ©  ναλλαγ τ²ς ¡ρµηνεºας.
τÍ γ�ρ )Ιω�νναν σηµαºνει �Ελληνες,  πειδ �πÍ τoÒτoυ �Ιωνες. τÍ δ¥

¸êνα σηµαºνει τÍ ÈcÕ κα½ τµητικÊν. �πÍ oÛν τ²ς ÉµoιÊτητoς, �ντ½ τoÚ,
µαxαºρας Ècεºας, µαxαºρας (Ελληνικ²ς ©ρµªνευσαν “For the Hebrew
has it thus: ‘By a sharp and strong sword. �e variation of interpreta-
tion is also due to the derived name. For ‘Iōannan’ refers to the Greeks,
since ‘Ionians’ is derived from it. ‘Iōna’, on the other hand, refers to
what is sharp and cutting. �us, from the likeness, instead of ‘a sharp
sword’ they interpret it as ‘a Greek sword’.” �e exegesis of �eodoret
takes no account of the Hebrew text: �dt. Jer. . ε¸κÍς µ¥ν καº

τινας τêν (Ελλªνων τíê Βαbυλωνºων bασιλεÂ συστρατεÚσαι· ©γoÚµαι

δ¢, Ìτι κατ’ αÐτÍν κα½ τêν ΜακεδÊνων πρoλ¢γει τν δυναστεºαν· É

γ�ρ )Αλ¢cανδρoς τêν Α¸γυπτºων καταλÒσας τν bασιλεºαν ΜακεδÊσι

δoυλεÒειν ¨ν�γκασε “Apparently some of the Greeks fought together
with the Babylonian king. I suppose that he also predicts the power of
the Macedonians against him. For when Alexander had put an end to
the kingdom of the Egyptians, he forced them to serve the Macedo-
nians.” Olympiodorus’ comment on the passage seems to combine the
comments by Chrysostom and �eodoret: Olymp. fr. Jer. . o¹ �πÍ

�Ιωνoς �Ελληνες Ëντες, ÑπÊfoρoι ³σαν κατ� τÍ παλαιÍν τêν Βαbυ-

λωνºων, κα½ συνεµ�xoυν αÐτíê  ν τoÂς πoλ¢µoις. �πÍ µαxαºρας oÛν
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(Ελληνικ²ς, �ντ½ τoÚ, τêν συµµ�xων τoÚ Βαbυλωνºoυ “�ose from Ion,
who were Greeks, were from of old subjects to tribute to the Babylonians,
and they fought together with him in the wars. Hence, ‘by a Greek sword’
means the allies of the Babylonian.” Cf. also : and :. According
to Sollamo , , µαxαºρα here stands “for both the weapon and its
user”.

. καλ¢σατε τÍ Ëνoµα] For this expression and its translation, see :.
Σαων εσbει εµωηδ] �e Hebrew words ãòåîä øéáòä ïåàÖ are le�

untranslated.
εσbει] Gött. has εσbι.

. τÍ )ΙταbÒριoν] scil. Ëρoς = Θαbâρ (Tabor). For mountains expressed
adjectivally, see �ackeray , .

Κ�ρµηλoς É  ν] Gött. has Κ�ρµηλoς  ν.

. κατoικoÚσα qÒγατερ Α¸γÒπτoυ] κατoικoÚσα is a very literal ren-
dering of úáÖåé. �e use of κατoικ¢ω without a reference to the place
inhabited is only found in Jeremiah (further :; :, , bis) in the
Septuagint and seems to be at least very rare outside the Septuagint. �us
the literal rendering “dwelling”. Cf. : and , where participles of áÖé
are rendered by participles of κ�qηµαι. For a discussion of the participle
κατoικoÚσα and its rendering, see :.

ε¸ς … £σται] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.
κληqªσεται oÐαº] Gött. has καυqªσεται, which is a conjecture by

Wutz. All MSS and versions have κληqªσεται.
δι� τÍ µ Ñπ�ρxειν] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.

. σειτευτoº] Gött. has σιτευτoº.
τρεfÊµενoι  ν αÐτµ²] Not in Gött. �e words are regarded as a doublet

by Ziegler and thus deleted. Cf. Ziegler , , .

. fων áς Ëfεως συρºzoντoς] Olympiodorus comments on the ex-
pression: Olymp. fr. Jer. . fων αÐτêν, áς Ìfεως. ® στεναzÊντων

fησ½ κα½ fευγÊντων·  πειδ, fεÒγων É Ëfις συρºzει “�eir sound is like
that of a snake. Or of men groaning, he says, and ßeeing. Because when
the snake ßees it hisses.” For συρºzoντoς and its relation to the Hebrew
text, see Ziegler , , and McKane , –.

πoρεÒoνται] Gött. has πoρεÒσoνται.
�cεºναις] Gött. has �cºναις.



commentary  (:–:) 

. πληqÒνει] πληqÒνω is usually the transitive counterpart of the
intransitive πληqÒω. �e two forms seem to have been mixed up already
before the time of the Septuagint, and the intransitive use of πληqÒνω

should most likely not be ascribed to the translator of Jeremiah.
Ñπ¥ρ �κρºδα] For the comparative use of Ñπ¢ρ with the accusative,

see Johannessohn , , Johannessohn , , and CS, §.

. © qυγ�τηρ] Gött. has qυγ�τηρ.

. Αµµων] Gött. has Αµων.

. σíâzων] Gött. has σíâzω.
τ²ς α¸xµαλωσºας] Gött. has γ²ς α¸xµαλωσºας.

. © �πτÊητoς κα½ τρυfερ� παρεδÊqη] Not in Gött.
〈£qνει〉] is written above the line.
�qíêoν oÐκ �qoâσω] is a literal rendering of ÷ðà àì ä÷ð, i.e. inÞnitive

absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the
Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura
etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “unpunished I
will not leave you unpunished”. For a discussion of the translation of this
Hebrew construction, see :.

�qíêoν … �qoâσω] Gött. has �qíωêν … �qíωâσω.

. Concerning Babylon (:–:)

�e following section is the longest section of Jeremiah in Vaticanus,
and it contains the whole of chapter  and most of chapter . �e
whole section is directed against Babylon, but nevertheless, a�er only
three verses there is a quite unexpected prophecy concerning Israel. �e
Þrst three verses draw up the theme of the section; haughty Babylon has
been caught by an enemy from the north, and it will be destroyed. �e
prophecy concerning Israel, on the other hand, is about future salvation.
�e Lord will bring back his people to Sion, because he will keep his
everlasting covenant. Moreover, the blame for the sins of the people is
put on their leaders, who have led them astray, and turned them into
prey for all their enemies. A�er this short parenthesis the prophecy again
turns against Babylon. �e Lord repeats that Babylon will be caught by
an enemy from the north, but he also gives a Þrst indication of the reason
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for the destruction, viz. that Babylon has been plundering the inheritance
of the Lord, and especially the joy and boasting over the plundering. As
in the prophecy against Egypt there is a reference to the Greek sword,
which again, of course, is the same misinterpretation of the Hebrew
text as in the previous section. �e Þrst prophecy concerning Israel is
followed up by yet another one a little later, but this time it forms a more
integral part of the prophecy against Babylon, who is being punished
because of its harshness against the people of Israel. Israel will be restored
to its inheritance, and more importantly, the iniquity and the sins of
Judah and Israel will be taken away, because the Lord will be merciful
to them. A�er the second prophecy the rest of the section is devoted to
the prophecy against Babylon, of which the reasons for the destruction
form an important part. Beside the previously mentioned reasons, the
resistance of Babylon against the Lord is also brought forward, the
nature of which is not totally clear, although it is clear that Babylon
was some kind of instrument in the hand of the Lord. �e prophecy,
which covers most of this section and goes on to the end of it, is a
mixture of lengthy graphic descriptions of the destruction of Babylon
that has already taken place and equally lengthy graphic descriptions of
the coming destruction. Babylon will be utterly destroyed, and there is no
cure or healing for Babylon. �e Lord urges everyone to take part in the
destruction, and particularly the king of the Medians is pointed out. At
the same time all non-Babylonians are urged to ßee in order to avoid the
destruction. In the middle of the description of this destruction, there
is a section, :–, presenting the Lord as creator and in addition
pointing out the vanity of idolatry. �is description is a repetition of
:–.

Being the longest section of Jeremiah in Vaticanus, it has, of course, a
large number of those common literal renderings which have been dis-
cussed earlier, as well as a number of more unique linguistic peculiarities,
which will be noted in the following. �e Þrst example (:) is a reading
where the Þrst word can be taken either in the nominative or in the dative
case. Anyhow, the rendering of the translator of the whole expression
was most likely taken in a di�erent way by the early readers than by the
original translator himself, who most likely had something close to the
Hebrew text in mind. Further, the four participles of κατoικ¢ω (:;
:, , ) should be mentioned, although they are possible in Greek
outside the Septuagint or texts related to the Septuagint. Nevertheless,
the use of these participles is the result of very literal renderings of the
Hebrew Vorlage. In : the translator of Jeremiah apparently had a Vor-
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lage di�ering from MT, and the rendering produces a text in which the
preposition �πÊ can be taken in an unusual, but not unparalleled, mean-
ing, which seems to be conÞrmed by one of the early commentators. Very
interesting is the section :–, which is a repetition of :–.
In the Hebrew version the texts are almost identical, but in the Greek
version the text in chapter  seems to be a fresh translation and not
a copy of the translation found in chapter . �us the two translations
form an excellent example of the variation in translation of the translator.
Interesting is also the misinterpretation of a Hebrew place-name in :
into �ρατε, which however, most likely is a misinterpretation not of the
Hebrew text, but of an original transliteration of the original translator.
Finally, in the last verse of the section, there are two Þnite verbs preceded
by a negative, which could, and according to one of the early commenta-
tors should, be taken with both verbs. �e opinion of the commentator
is followed in the present translation. Interestingly enough, according to
Ziegler the negative is most likely a product of the original translator, and
has no equivalent in the Hebrew text.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.

. �κoυστ� πoιªσατε] For the causative form, see CS, §d.
Β²λoς] Gött. has [Βηλ]. According to Ziegler , , Βηλ and the

following παρελÒqη Μαρωδαx are doublets of the original © �πτÊητoς

© τρυfερ�. �eodoret comments on Βªλ: �dt. Jer. . ε»δωλoν

³ν σfÊδρα παρ� τêν Βαbυλωνºων τιµâµενoν· κα½ τιν¥ς µ¥ν ∆ºα

τoÚτo καλoÚσι, τιν¥ς δ¥ ΚρÊνoν “It was an idol highly honoured by the
Babylonians. Some call it Zeus and some Cronos.”

παρδÊqη Μαιωδακ] Gött. has [παρελÒqη Μαρωδαx], cf. Β²λoς

above. παρελÒqη is a conjecture by Spohn. All MSS and versions have
παρεδÊqη. Cf. Ziegler , –. According to �ackeray , –
, παρδÊqη in Vaticanus is a syncopated form of παρεδÊqη. ε is
written above the line in the MS. �e spelling Μαιωδακ is only found
in Vaticanus. Most MSS have Μαιωδαx. �eodoret comments on Μαι-

ρωδ�x: �dt. Jer. . κα½ τÍν πρêτoν Βαbυλωνºων bασιλεÒσαντα

Μαιρωδ�x àνÊµασαν “And they called the Þrst king of the Babylonians
Mairōdach.”

. £qνoς … oÜτoς] is a rendering of àåä … éåâ. �e masculine pronoun
oÜτoς corresponds to the neuter noun £qνoς. Either it is a constructio ad
sensum or oÜτoς is just a literal rendering of the masculine pronoun àåä.
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oÜτoς qªσει τν γ²ν αÐτ²ς ε¸ς �fανισµÊν] For a discussion of this
construction and its rendering, see :.

. o¹ υ¹oº] Gött. has υ¹oº.
κλ¢oντες] Gött. has κλαºoντες. αι is written above the line in the MS.
τÍν κν] is a rendering of äåäéúà. For the use of the deÞnite article

with κÒριoς, see Introduction.

. Σειων] Gött. has Σιων.
τÍ πρÊσωπoν … δâσoυσιν] �e expression πρÊσωπoν διδÊναι is also

found in :; Chr. :; Ezek. :; Dan. :; :,; :, , Tob.
:, but seems to be at least very rare outside the Septuagint and texts
related to the Septuagint. �us the very literal translation “they will set
their face”.

. καταν�λισκoν] For the imperfect without augment, see �ackeray
, . For the conative sense of the imperfect, see Smyth ,
§, and Wallace , –.

νoµ δικαιoσÒνης] Rahlfs has νoµµ² δικαιoσÒνης, but only Rahlfs
has the dative νoµµ² instead of the nominative νoµª. δικαιoσÒνης could
be taken as a genitive of quality, and perhaps this was the intention of
the translator of Jeremiah, but the early commentators do not seem to
have taken it as a genitive of quality. Olympiodorus comments on the
expression: Olymp. fr. Jer. . µετ� τν ¹στoρºαν, πρÍς τoÕς πιστoÕς

É λÊγoς. αÐτo½ δ¢, fησºν, ε¸σ½ νoµ τoÚ ΘεoÚ  π½ δικαιoσÒνµη ÑπÍ

ΘεoÚ  κλεxqεÂσα.  πειδ γ�ρ ΘεÍς τoÕς πατ¢ρας αÐτêν  κλεc�µενoς

 cªγαγεν  c Α¸γÒπτoυ, ε¸κÊτως κα½ πρÊbατα καλoÚνται, κα½ νoµ ΘεoÚ

áσανε½ κτªτoρoς “A�er the narrative the word is directed to the faithful.
For they, he says, are a pasture of God for righteousness, chosen by God.
For since God had chosen their fathers and had brought them out of
Egypt, naturally he also calls them sheep and pasture of God as if he was
an owner.”

τíê κíω] is a rendering of äåäéì. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see
Introduction.

. £σται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see
:.

 νπλησqªσoνται] Gött. has  µπλησqªσoνται. µ is written above the
line in the MS.
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. εÐfραºνεσqαι] Gött. has ηÐfραºνεσqε. ε is written above αι in the
MS. For the augment, see BDR, §.c.

. µªτηρ  π) �γαq�] For a discussion of the relation to the Hebrew text,
see Sharp , .

 σx�τη  qνêν £ρηµoς] is strange. �us the literal translation. Ac-
cording to McKane , , “ σx�τη  qνêν £ρηµoς is even more
cryptic than MT”.

. £σται ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.
π�σα] seems to be a rendering of äìë. �e absolute use of π�σα and

its position are strange. �us the literal rendering “all of her” at the end
of the clause. Alexandrinus and several other manuscripts have π�σα ©

γ².

. π�ντες τεºνoντες] τεºνoντες is a predicative participle, though the
translator most likely just made a literal translation of the Vorlage, ìë
éëøã. Anyhow, there seems to be no reason to believe that the readers
took it as a predicative participle. �us it is rendered as an attributive
participle in the present translation. Cf. Ziegler , .

τÊcoν τocεÒσατε] seems to be a rendering of åãé úÖ÷. Apparently the
Þgura etymologica in the Greek text has no equivalent in the Vorlage, but
it is preserved in the English translation by “the bow; shoot with bow and
arrow”.

fεºσησqε  π½ τoÂς τocεÒµασιν] is a rendering of õçìà åìîçú. For
fεºδoµαι with  πº, see :.

. κατακρατªσατε] Gött. has κατακρoτªσατε, which is a conjecture
by Schleusner. Almost all MSS and versions have κατακρατªσατε. Cf.
McKane , .

αÐτªν] Gött. has  π) αÐτªν.
 κδικεÂτε  π)] is a literal rendering of á åî÷ðä. For a discussion of

 κδικ¢ω with  πº, see :.

. κατ¢xoντα] Gött. has κα½ κατ¢xoντα. Without καº the neuter σπ¢ρµα

and the masculine κατ¢xoντα can be taken as a constructio ad sensum.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
µαxαºρας (Ελληνικ²ς] Cf. :. �eodoret comments on the expres-

sion: �dt. Jer. . πρÍ τ²ς Βαbυλêνoς, ΛυδoÕς É ΚÚρoς κατε-

στρ¢ψατo· Ñπ¢ταcε δ¥ κα½ �Ιωνας, κα½ Α¸oλ¢ας·  κ δ¥ τ²ς (Ελλ�δoς
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�πíωκºσqησαν oÜτoι, κα½ τν )Ασºαν íãκησαν· �γων τoºνυν κα½ τoÒτoυς

É ΚÚρoς  πεστρ�τευσε τµ² Βαbυλêνι “Cyrus subdued the Lydians before
Babylon. He also subjected the Ionians and the Aeolians. �ese had
emigrated from Greece and inhabited Asia. Accordingly, Cyrus brought
them too, when he marched against Babylon.”

fεÒcεται] Gött. has fεÒcoνται.

. É πρêτoς … Èστ� αÐτoÚ] Olympiodorus comments on the verse:
Olymp. fr. Jer. . É πρêτoς £fαγεν αÐτÍν bασιλεÕς )ΑσσoÒρ.
)ΑσσÒριoς æν É Σεναxηρε½µ πρêτoς τ�ς δ¢κα fυλ�ς, σ�ρκας oÓσας

£fαγε, τoυτ¢στιν µ¨xµαλâτισεν. κα½ oÜτoς Ôστερoν τ� Èστ� αÐτoÚ. É

ΝαboυxoδoνÊσoρ. Èστ� δ¥ καλεÂ τÍν )ΙoÒδα, áς σÒστασιν Ëντα τoÚ

παντÍς σâµατoς “ ‘First the king of Assour ate him’. Being Assyrian
Sena

¯
kēreim Þrst ate the ten tribes, who were ßesh, i.e., he took them

captive. ‘And a�erwards this one his bones’. Nabou
¯
kodonosor. He calls

Iouda ‘bones’ since he is a structure for the whole body.”
Ôστερoν] Gött. has É Ôστερoς.
τ� Èστ� αÐτoÚ] �eodoret comments on the expression: �dt. Jer.

. �ντ½ τoÚ, τêν πρoπατÊρων τ� λεºψανα “�is means the remains
of the ancestors.”

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

 κδικê  π½ …  cεδºκησα  πº] are renderings of ìà éúã÷ô … ìà ã÷ô.
For a discussion of  κδικ¢ω with  πº, see :.

〈bασιλ¢α〉] is written in the margin in the manuscript.

. πλησqªσεται] Gött has  µπλησqªσεται.

. �δικεºαν] Gött. has �δικºαν.
ε¼λεως] Gött. has ¼λεως.
Ñπoλελιµµ¢νoις] Gött. has Ñπoλελειµµ¢νoις.

.  π) αÐτªν  κδºκησoν] According to McKane , –, the
second example of  π) αÐτªν in this verse is a plus in LXX, which makes
poor sense. Further,  κδºκησoν is a rendering of ãå÷ô, which is a place-
name in MT.

.  κλ�σqη] Gött. has συνεκλ�σqη.
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.  πιbªσoνται] Gött. has  πιqªσoνται. q is written above the line.
κα½ oÐ γνâσµη áς Βαbυλâν κα½ �λâσµη] Gött. has κα½ �λâσµη,

Βαbυλâν, κα½ oÐ γνâσµη. Cf. Ziegler , .
τíê κíω] is a rendering of äåäéá. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see

Introduction.

. «νυcεν] Gött. has «νoιcεν. oι is written above the line. �e form
«νυcεν is hardly possible (never found on the TLG-disc), and the com-
mentaries have all read «νoιcεν. Hence «νυcεν is taken as «νoιcεν. Cf.
�νoºcατε in v. , �ackeray , , and Introduction.

τíê κíω] Cf. :. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see Introduction.

.  ραυνªσατε] Gött. has  ρευνªσατε. ε is written above the line in the
MS.

κατ�λιµµα] Gött. has κατ�λειµµα. ε is written above the line in the
MS.

. αÐτ²ς π�ντας τoÕς καρπoÒς] Gött. has π�ντας τoÕς καρπoÕς αÐτ²ς.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

Σειων] Gött. has Σιων.

.  ντºνoντι] Gött. has  ντεºνoντι. A secondary ε is written between τ

and ι.
τoÚ Ισραηλ] Gött. has Ισραηλ.

. Ñbρºστρειαν] Gött. has Ñbρºστριαν.
λ¢γει κς] Cf. :.
É καιρÊς] Gött. has καιρÊς.

. αÐτªν] could refer both to © Ñbρºστρεια and to © Ôbρις (so Brenton),
but it is more likely to refer to © Ñbρºστρεια, especially since the following
αÐτ²ς obviously refers to © Ñbρºστρεια.

. o¹ υ¹o½ … o¹ υ¹oº] Gött. has υ¹o½ … υ¹oº.
 cαπoστεÂλε] Gött. has  cαπoστεÂλαι. αι is written above the line in

the MS.
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. κρºσιν κρεινεÂ] is a rendering of áéøé áéø, i.e., inÞnitive absolute with
Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text
has been preserved in the Greek translation as well as in the present
English translation. For a discussion of the translation of this Hebrew
construction, see :.

κρεινεÂ πρÍς τoÕς �ντιδºκoυς αÐτoÚ] For κρºνω with πρÊς, see Mayser
, .

κρεινεÂ] Gött. has κρινεÂ.

–. A verb has to be supplied, preferably a form of εÂναι. For the
omission of forms of εÂναι, see Smyth , §–, McKay , ,
and BDR, §–.

. σÒµµικτoν] is a rendering of áøò. Gött. has σÒµµεικτoν. �ere are
another four examples of the same Hebrew noun in MT, two in Jeremiah
(:,  (MT :, )) rendered by σÒµµικτoς, and one each in Ex.
: and Neh. :, both rendered by  πºµικτoς. Hence, if there was a
reference in the Hebrew text of Jeremiah to Ex., this reference was most
likely not noticed by the reader of the Greek translation. Cf. McKane
, .

 ν µ¢σíω] Cf. :.

. oÜ κατεκαυxêντo] Gött. has κατεκαυxêντo. It should be noted that
the relative pronoun oÜ also could be accentuated as the negative oÐ. �e
scribe who added the accents in Vaticanus wrote oÜ, which is also the text
translated in the present translation.

. ¸νδ�λµατα] �eodoret comments on ¸νδ�λµατα: �dt. Jer. .
¸νδ�λµατα δ¥ τ�ς τêν δαιµÊνων fαντασºας καλεÂ “ ‘Appearances’ he
calls the illusions of the demons.”

. παρoικªσει] Gött. has παρoικªσµη.

.  νxειρºδιoν] Gött. has  γxειρºδιoν. γ is written above the line in the
MS. Chrysostom comments on  νxειρºδιoν: Chrys. fr. in Jer. .
τoυτ¢στιν, �σπºδα· τoÚτo γ�ρ ¡ρµηνεÒει τÍ  γxειρºδιoν, τíê περ½ τÍ

 ν τµ² xειρ½ f¢ρεσqαι “I.e., shield. For this interprets the  γxειρºδιoν by
the ‘to carry in the hand’”. �e term  γxειρºδιoν seems to be applicable
to any hand-weapon including a shield. �e mere fact that Chrysostom
comments on such a common term implies that his comment is more
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of an exegesis than an interpretation. Hence  γxειρºδιoν is rendered by
“hand-weapon” in the present translation.

 f) ¼ππoις ¹ππ�σoνται] is a rendering of åáëøé íéñåñìò. Apparently,
the Þgura etymologica in the Greek text has no equivalent in the Vorlage,
but it is preserved in the English translation by “on horses they will ride
like horsemen”.

παρασκευασµ¢νoι] Gött. has παρεσκευασµ¢νoι ε is written above the
line in the MS.

. «κoυσεν … τν �κoªν] is a rendering of òîÖ … òîÖ. �e Þgura
etymologica of the Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek translation and
in the English translation by “heard … hearsay”.

αÐτoÒς] Gött. has αÐτoÚ.
àδεÂνες] Gött. has àδÂνες.

. Γαιqαν] Gött. has Αιqαν.

. τν boυλν … bεboÒλευται … λoγισµoÕς …  λoγºσατo] are render-
ings of áÖç … åéúåáÖçî … õòé … úöò. �e Þgurae etymologicae of the
Hebrew text are preserved in the Greek translation and in the present
English translation by “the decision … he has decided … plans … he has
planned”.

τoÕς κατoικoÚντας Xαλδαºoυς] is apparently a very literal rendering
of íéã×ë éáÖé. éáÖé is not found in MT, but in several other MSS. �e con-
struction of an attributive participle of κατoικ¢ω with a proper noun,
but without an object, i.e., without indicating the place being inhab-
ited, is only found in another three examples in Jeremiah (:, , )
and in one example in Ex :, àδÂνες £λαboν κατoικoÚντας Φυλι-

στιιµ. �e construction seems to be very rare outside the Septuagint
and text related to the Septuagint too, though not without parallel: Acts
: τêν κατoικoÒντων )Ιoυδαºων; Diodorus Siculus ..  c¢bα-

λoν δ’  κ τoÒτoυ τoÚ λÊfoυ τoÕς τÊτε κατoικoÚντας ΣικελoÒς. �us
the literal rendering “the inhabiting Chaldeans” in the present transla-
tion.

On the other hand, the construction of the participle of κατoικ¢ω,
used as a substantive and followed by a proper noun indicating the place
inhabited, is very common in the Septuagint, e.g., : τoÕς κατoικoÚν-

τας Ιερoυσαληµ and : τoÕς κατoικoÚντας Βαbυλêνα. Apparently,
the fact that íéã×ë can be used both of Chaldea and of the Chaldeans
encouraged the translator of Jeremiah to use the quite rare construction
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“the inhabiting Chaldeans” instead of the more common “the inhabitants
of Chaldea”.

 �ν µ …  �ν µª] is a rendering of àìíà … àìíà. For a discussion
of this well-known Hebraism and its translation, see :.

:. τoÕς κατoικoÚντας Xαλδαºoυς] MT has éî÷ áì éáÖé, which was
most likely not what the translator of Jeremiah had in his Vorlage. Instead
it is likely that he had íéã×ë éáÖé, which appears to be the Vorlage of
τoÕς κατoικoÚντας Xαλδαºoυς in :, of τoÂς κατoικoÚσι Xαλδαºoις

in : and of τoÕς κατoικoÚντας Xαλδαºoυς in :. For a discussion
of the Hebrew text, see McKane , –.

. Ñbριστ�ς … καqυbρºσoυσιν] is apparently a rendering of åøæå íéøæ,
but íéøæ is not taken as plural of ø�æ “stranger” as in MT, but as a plural
participle of äøæ, thus forming the Þgura etymologica which is preserved
in the Greek translation and also in the present English translation. For
a discussion of the Hebrew text, see McKane , .

. τειν¢τω É τºνων] seems to be a rendering of êøãä êøãé. MT seems to be
corrupt; cf. McKane , . Anyhow, the Þgura etymologica, which
the translator of Jeremiah apparently read in his Vorlage, is preserved in
the Greek translation, as well as in the present translation by “Let him
who draws … draw”.

τºνων] Gött. has τεºνων. A secondary ε is written between τ and ι in
the MS.

κα½ µª] Gött. has µª.
fεºσησqε  π½ νεανºσκoυς] is a rendering of íéøçáìà åìîçú. For

fεºδoµαι with  πº, see :.
π�σαν τν δÒναµιν] is a rendering of àáöìë. For the addition of the

article, see :.

. �πÍ τêν �γºων] MT has ìàø×é Öåã÷î, i.e., it refers to the Holy
One of Israel, while the translator of Jeremiah apparently read éÖåã÷î
ìàø×é. �πÊ appears to be a rendering of ïî. ïî is rendered by “before
(NRSV) or “against” (McKane , ). However, these meanings
most likely were neither the intention of the translator nor what the
reader perceived. Cf., however, Brenton and NETS, who both translate
“against the holy things”. Olympiodorus comments on this verse: Olymp.
fr. Jer. . πλªρωµα γ�ρ, fησ½, τ²ς �δικºας τêν Xαλδαºων, τÍ κα½

τ� σκεÒη τ� �για κα½ �γºoυς �νδρας µετ�γειν ε¸ς Βαbυλêνα “�e
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fullness, he says, of the iniquity of the Chaldeans was to transfer both
the holy vessels and holy men to Babylon.” Obviously, Olympiodorus
took τêν �γºων as masculine, since he includes both vessels and men
in what was transferred to Babylon. Further, it seems that he took �πÊ

in the meaning “without” (cf. the discussion of �πÊ in :). �us the
rendering “without” in the present translation.

.  κ µ¢σoυ] is a rendering of êåúî. For a discussion of the rendering  κ

µ¢σoυ, see Sollamo , .
�πoριf²τε] Gött. has �πoρριf²τε. ρ is written above the line in the

MS.
�νταπÊδoµα … �νταπoδºδωσιν] is a rendering of íìÖî … ìåîâ. �e

Þgura etymologica of the Greek text has no equivalent in the text of MT,
but is preserved in the English translation by “he … recompenses … with
a recompense”.

αÐτÊς] For the use of αÐτÊς as a personal pronoun, see BDR, §.,
and CS, §.

. λ�bετε üητεºνην τµ² διαfqoρ�� αÐτ²ς] �eodoret comments on the
passage: �dt. Jer. . �ντ½ τoÚ, πρoσεν¢γκατε αÐτµ² τ²ς boηqεºας τ�

f�ρµακα “Instead of: bring her healing drugs”.
üητεºνην] Gött. has üητºνην.
ε¸αqªσεται] Gött. has ¸αqªσεται.

.  νκαταλºπωµεν] Gött. has  γκαταλºπωµεν. γ is written above the line
in the MS.

.  ν] Gött. has ε¸ς.
Σειων] Gött. has Σιων.
τoÚ qεoÚ] Gött. has qεoÚ.

. τ�ς fαρ¢τρας] seems to be a rendering of íéèìÖä. For a discussion
of the Vorlage, see McKane , . Cf. v. .

πνα bασιλ¢ως Μªδων] In Vaticanus πνεÚµα is written as a nomen
sacrum. For nomina sacra, cf. Introduction.

λαoÚ] Gött. has ναoÚ. Cf. Ziegler , .

.  πιστªσατε fαρ¢τρας] seems to be a rendering of øîÖîä å÷éæçä, but
the combination of  fºηστηµι with fαρ¢τρα makes poor sense. �us the
literal translation “set up quivers”. Cf. v. .
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. κατασκηνoÚντας] Gött. has κατασκηνoÚσα.
ε¸ς τ� σπλ�γxνα σoυ] is strange. Hence the literal rendering. Accord-

ing to BHS it is a rendering of êéòîá. Cf. Sharp , .

. κατ� τoÚ bραxεºoνoς] Both �eodoret and Olympiodorus give the
same comment on this expression: �dt. Jer. . and Olymp. fr. Jer.
. κατ� τ²ς ¡αυτoÚ δυν�µεως “According to his own power.”

bραxεºoνoς] Gött. has bραxºoνoς.
�κρεºδων] Gött. has �κρºδων.
fq¢γcoνται  π½ σ¢] Olympiodorus comments on the expression:

Olymp. fr. Jer. . �ντ½ τoÚ, Èνειδºzoντ¢ς σε “Instead of ‘reproach-
ing you’.”

o¹ καταbαºνoντες] makes poor sense. Most likely it is a misinterpre-
tation of ããéä, which the translator of Jeremiah read as ãøéä.

–. In MT these verses are almost identical to :–. For a discus-
sion of the di�erences in the Greek translation, see :–.

. ε¸ς fωνν £qετo ³xoς Ôδατoς  ν τíê oÐρανíê] According to �ackeray
,  n., ³xoς is accusative. �eodoret comments on the passage:
διδ�σκει τÍν δι� τêν νεfελêν τ²ς bρoντ²ς  πιτελoÒµενoν κτÒπoν “He
teaches the peal accomplished by the clouds of thunder.” For a discussion
of this construction and its rendering, see :.

τêν qησαυρêν] Gött. has qησαυρêν.

. For the interpretation of this verse, see :.
πνα] In Vaticanus πνεÚµα is written as a nomen sacrum. For nomina

sacra, cf. Introduction.

. διασκoρπºzεις … £qνη] According to McKane , , the Vor-
lage of διασκoρπºzεις is a noun õôî, with the sense “sledgehammer,
battleaxe”, which was taken as a Hiphil participle of õôð. �eodoret com-
ments on this passage: �dt. Jer. .  πειδ τoÂς Ìπλoις σoυ κατ�

τoÚ  µoÚ  xρªσω λαoÚ, κα½ b¢λη κα½ δÊρατα κατ� τoÒτων ¨κÊντι-

σας, κ�γå διασκoρπιê £qνη  ν σoº. τoÚτo γ�ρ λ¢γει· σκoρπºσας σκε-

δ�σω κ�γå τ� ε¸ς  πικoυρºαν σoυ  ληλυqÊτα £qνη … “Since you have
used your weapons against my people, you have hurled both arrows and
spears against them, I will also scatter nations among you. �is is what
he says: I too will scatter and disperse the nations who have come to help
you …”.
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.  πιb�την] Gött. has �ναb�την.

. στρατηγoÒς σoυ] Gött. has στρατηγoÒς. σoυ is odd and has no
equivalent in MT.

. τoÂς κατoικoÚσι Xαλδαºoις] For a discussion of the construction and
its literal rendering, see :.

Σειων] Gött. has Σιων.
κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] Cf. :.

.  π½ τêν πετρêν] Gött. has �πÍ τêν πετρêν.
δâσω … áς] Cf. :.

. λºqoν ε¸ς γωνºαν κα½ λºqoν ε¸ς qεµ¢λιoν] �eodoret comments on the
passage: �dt. Jer. . o¹ µ¥ν γ�ρ qεµ¢λιoι τν o¸κoδoµν f¢ρoυσιν,
α¹ δ¥ γωνºαι συν�πτoυσιν “For the foundation-stones carry the building
while the corner-stones join it together.”

ε¸ς … £σµη] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see
:.

.  π½ τ²ς γ²ς] is a rendering of õøàá. According to McKane ,
, õøàá should be taken as “ ‘throughout the world’ rather than ‘in
the land’”. McKane might be right, but since most translations seem to
take it as “in the land” rather than “throughout the world”, it is reasonable
to believe that the ancient readers took it that way too. �us the rendering
“in the land” in the present translation.

bελoστ�σεις] is, according to McKane , , a misunderstand-
ing of øñôè, which means “military o�cer of high rank”.

σαλπºσατε  ν £qνεσιν σ�λπιγγι] is a rendering of íéåâá øôåÖ åò÷ú.
Apparently, the Þgura etymologica of the Greek text has no equivalent
in MT. �ere seems to be no reason to suppose a di�erent Vorlage,
but the Þgura etymologica is rather created by the translator. It should
also be noted that the word order of MT is not followed and that the
change of word order is most likely also due to the translator. Perhaps he
wanted to so�en the Þgura etymologica. Anyhow, the Þgura etymologica
and the word order of the Greek text are preserved in the English
translation.

�γι�σατε] Origen comments on the expression: Or. fr.  in Jer. τÍ

�γι�σατε £qνη �ντ½ τoÚ �foρºσατε· �γιασµÍς γ�ρ © qεoÚ Ñπηρεσºα

“�e ‘consecrate nations’ means to separate. For the consecration is the
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service of God”. �eodoret and Olympiodorus too, �dt. Jer. . and
Olymp. fr. Jer. ., interpret �γι�σατε as �foρºσατε.

bασιλεÂς] Gött. has bασιλεºαις.
�ρατε παρ’  µoÚ κα½ τoÂς Ασxαναz¢oις] is strange. It seems to be a

rendering of æðëÖàå éðî èøøà, i.e., three proper nouns “Ararat, Minni, and
Ashkenaz” (NRSV). �e misinterpretation of éðî (for éðîî) into παρ’  µoÚ

is quite clear and perhaps made by the original translator of Jeremiah.
�e misinterpretation of èøøà into �ρατε is more di�cult. Perhaps it is
a secondary misinterpretation of an original transliteration of èøøà into
Αραρετ, which was subsequently taken as �ρατε. �is misinterpretation
could have been facilitated by �ρατε at the beginning of the verse, and
by the previous misinterpretation of éðî into παρ’  µoÚ. �e dative τoÂς

Ασxαναz¢oις is most likely due to an original dative bασιλεºαις instead
of bασιλεÂς. It is hard to see how the text in Vaticanus could have made
any sense to the reader. Unfortunately, the early commentaries on this
verse comment on a di�erent text.

�ρατε] Gött. has Αραρετ.
Ασxαναz¢oις] Gött. has Ασxαναzαºoις.

. �ναbιb�σατε] Gött. has �γι�σατε.
τoÕς στρατηγoÒς] Gött. has στρατηγoÒς.

. τoÚ qεÂναι τν γ²ν Βαbυλêνoς ε¸ς �fανισµÊν] For a discussion of
this construction and its rendering, see :.

κα½ µ κατoικεÂσqαι] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.

. καqªσoνται  κεÂ] Olympiodorus comments on the passage: Olymp.
fr. Jer. . �ντ½ τoÚ, πoλιoρκªσoυσιν αÐτªν “Instead of ‘�ey will
besiege her’.”

µoκλoº] Gött. has µoxλoº. x is written above the line.

. διâκων … διâκoντoς διâcεται … �ναγγ¢λλων … �ναγγ¢λλoντoς

τoÚ �ναγγεÂλαι] are renderings of ãéâäì ãéâî … ãéâî … õåøé õø … õø.
�e Þgurae etymologicae of the Hebrew text are preserved in the Greek
translation as well as in the English translation. Chrysostom comments
on the Þrst example: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι, fεÒγων �παν-

τªσει πoλεµºíω, κ�κεÂνoς διâcεται, äστε αÐτÍν �λêναι “I.e., ßeeing he
will meet an enemy, and that one will pursue, so that he will be caught.”

. o¹ �νδρες] Gött. has �νδρες.
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. �λων … �λoηqªσoνται] appears to be a rendering of äëéøãä … ïøâ.
�e Þgura etymologica of the Greek text has no equivalent in MT, but is
preserved in the English translation.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

σκÊτoς] Gött. has σκεÚoς, which is a conjecture by Schleusner. All
MSS have σκÊτoς or áς σκÊτoς.

λεπτÊν] Olympiodorus comments on the term: Olymp. fr. Jer. .
τÍ γ�ρ πoλÕ �fεγγ¥ς λεπτÊν  στιν “�at which has very little light is
slight.”

. κατoικoÚσα Σειων] κατoικoÚσα is a very literal rendering of úáÖé.
For a discussion of the participle κατoικoÚσα without a reference to the
place inhabited, see : and :.

τoÕς κατoικoÚντας Xαλδαºoυς] For the construction and its literal
rendering, see :.

τÍ αÄµ� µoυ  π½ τoÕς κατoικoÚντας Xαλδαºoυς] Olympiodorus
comments on the passage: Olymp. fr. Jer. . �ντ½ τoÚ, α»τιoº µoι τ²ς

σfαγ²ς o¹ XαλδαÂoι γεγÊνασιν. ® κα½ oÔτως·  κδικªσω µoυ τÍ αÄµα �πÍ

τêν Xαλδαºων “Instead of ‘�e Chaldeans are responsible to me for the
slaughter’ or thus ‘I will avenge my blood on the Chaldeans.”

Σειων] Gött. has Σιων.

. κρºνω] Rahlfs has κρινê. �e accent of Vaticanus is κρºνê (sic), but
it is not clear which accent was added Þrst or if both are from the same
hand, which is quite improbable.

κα½  κδικªσω τν  κδºκησºν] is a rendering of äî÷ðúà éúî÷ðå. �e
Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek transla-
tion and in the English translation too.

. £σται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see
:.

κα½ oÐ κατoικηqªσεται] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.

. Ìτι �µα] Gött. has �µα.

.  ν τµ² qερµασº�α] Olympiodorus comments on the expression: Olymp.
fr. Jer. .  ν τµ² αÐτêν qρασÒτητι “In their boldness.”
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κα½ Ñπνâσωσιν Ôπνoν] is a rendering of äðÖ åðÖéå. �e Þgura etymo-
logica of the Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek translation as well as
in the English translation.

 γερqêσι] Gött. has  cεγερqêσι. cε is written above the line in the
MS.

. κα½ καταbºbασoν] Gött. has καταbιb�σω.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

 ν τoÂς £qνεσιν] �eodoret comments on the expression, but it should
be noted that he has a slightly di�erent text: �dt. Jer. . …  ν π�σι

τoÂς £qνεσι; δεºκνυσι κα½ τêν  πιστρατευσ�ντων τÍ πλ²qoς “ ‘… by all
the nations?’ He also points out the multitude of those who marched
against them.”

. áς γ²] Gött. has γ². Vaticanus is the only MS which has áς γ².
�bατoς] Cf. :.
oÐδ¥ εÄς] Gött. has oÐδεºς.
καταλÒσει] Gött. has καταλÒσµη.

. κα½  κδικªσω  πº] is a literal rendering of ìò éúã÷ôå. For a discussion
of  κδικ¢ω with  πº, see :.

. τ²ς] Gött. has γ²ς. Only Vaticanus has τ²ς, which is obviously a
scribal error for γ²ς. On the other hand, γ²ς is easily supplied by the
reader. �us “land” is supplied in the translation, but put in brackets. For
the ellipsis of γ², cf. CS, §, BDR, §., and Smyth , §b. For
a discussion of the relation to the Hebrew text, see Ziegler , , and
McKane , .

τoÚ κυ] is a rendering of äåäéúà. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς,
see Introduction.

τν καρδºαν] Gött. has καρδºαν.

. 〈£ρxoνται〉] is written in the margin.
κα½  κδικªσω  πº] is a literal rendering of ìò éúã÷ôå. For a discussion

of  κδικ¢ω with  πº, see :.
πεσoÚνται τραυµατºαι] For a discussion of the relation to the Hebrew

text, see Ziegler , , and McKane , .
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. Ìτι  �ν … κα½ Ìτι  �ν] seems to be a rendering of éëå … éë. �e second
Ìτι is odd, but perhaps the translator just repeated the Þrst quite ordinary
rendering Ìτι  �ν of éë. For concessive  �ν without concessive particle,
see :.

τ� τεºxη ¸σxÒϊ] Gött. has Ôψoς ¸σxÒoς. Ôψη is written in the margin in
Vaticanus.

. £δωκεν ε¸ς] Cf. :.

.  πτÊηται τÍ τÊcoν αÐτêν] πτo¢ω with τÍ τÊcoν is strange, cf. Ziegler
, . �eodoret comments on the passage: �dt. Jer. . κα½

oÐδ¥ν, fησ½ν, �πâνατo τêν τÊcων “She had no use, he says, of the bows”.
Following �eodoret, πτo¢ω is rendered by “become useless”.

É qς] Gött. has qεÊς.

. κς �νταπoδºδωσιν] Gött. has κÒριoς �νταπoδºδωσιν αÐτµ² τν

�νταπÊδoσιν. αÐτµ² τν �νταπÊδoσιν is most likely le� out due to
homoioteleuton.

κα½ µεqÒσει µ¢qµη] seems to be a rendering of éúøëÖäå. However,
µεqÒσει indicates that the translator of Jeremiah had more than éúøëÖäå
in his text, perhaps an inÞnitive absolute of øëÖ. Cf. :, and Sharp ,
.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph, but there
is no space within the text which conÞrms the new paragraph.

κατασκαπτÊµενoν κατασκαfªσεται] is a rendering of øòøòúú øòøò,
i.e., inÞnitive absolute with Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymo-
logica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e
Þgura etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “being bro-
ken down it will be broken down”, since the construction of the present
participle with the Þnite verb is as strange to Greek as it is to English. For
a discussion of the Greek present participle as a rendering of the Hebrew
inÞnitive absolute, see :.

 νπυρισqªσoνται] Gött. has  µπυρισqªσoνται. µ is written above the
line in the MS.

κα½ oÐ κoπι�σoυσιν λαo½ ε¸ς κενÊν κα½ £qνη  ν �ρxµ²  κλºψoυσιν]
Olympiodorus comments on this passage: Olymp. fr. Jer . oÐ κoπι-

�zoυσι. τíê Βαbυλωνºíω, ® κα½ τµ² πλ�νµη δoυλεÒoντες.—oÐκ  κλεºψoυσι,
fησº· τÍ γ�ρ “oÐ” κατ� κoινoÚ κεÂται· ÑπÍ τ²ς �ρx²ς τêν Βαbυλωνºων

τυραννoÒµενoι “ ‘�ey will not labour’ for the Babylonian, or serve the
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deceit.—‘�ey will not fade away’, he says (for the ‘not’ is used jointly),
being tyrannized by the power of the Babylonians”. Following Olympi-
odorus the negative oÐ is taken with both κoπι�zoυσι and  κλεºψoυσι.
According to Ziegler , , the negative is added by the translator; cf.
Sharp , .  ν �ρxµ² is taken as “by the power”, and not in its most
common meaning “in the beginning”. For �ρxª, cf. LEH.

 κλºψoυσιν] Gött. has  κλεºψoυσιν. ε is written above the line in the
MS.

. Ieremias’ Instructions to Saraias (:–:)

A�er the previous section, which is the longest one in Jeremiah, the
following section is a very short one. Again it is hard to see why this short
section forms a section of its own, since it is still about Babylon, just like
the previous one. Here Jeremiah gives instructions to Seraias to bring a
book to Babylon, read it, bind a stone to it, and cast it into the Euphrates.
�e content of the book is the coming destruction of Babylon, which will
be complete.

�is very short section still contains a few very literal renderings,
of which the apodoses introduced by καº should especially be pointed
out. Interesting are also the comments by Chrysostom and �eodoret,
which indicate that they had a text with the order of chapters commonly
found in the Hebrew version, and not the order of chapters found in the
Septuagint.

–. �e indentation of the le� margin in vv.  and  follows the
MS.

. Νηρεºoυ] Gött. has Νηρºoυ.
£τι] Gött. has £τει.
�ρxων δâρων] is, according to McKane , , a rendering of

“the obscure title äçåðî ø×”, and the Greek rendering could perhaps
indicate cultic o�erings; cf. BDAG, .

. bιbλºíω] Gött. has bιbλºíω ¡νº. For this use of εÄς as an indeÞnite
pronoun, see CS, §.

–. Ìταν £λqµης … κα½ Ëψµη κα½ �ναγνâσµη … κα½  ρεÂς] is a rendering
of úøîàå … úàø÷å úéàøå … êàáë. It is not very clear where the protasis
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ends and the apodosis starts. κα½ Ëψµη κα½ �ναγνâσµη could be taken
either with the protasis or with the apodosis. Either way the apodosis
is introduced by καº, which is poor Greek. However, the καº could be
taken as an adverb and be rendered by “also”. For a discussion of this
construction, see : and :. �ough it would be natural to take all three
future forms with the apodosis, since Ìταν usually requires subjunctive,
it is also possible to take the future forms with Ìταν. For the mixing of
subjunctive and future indicative in temporal clauses with �ν, see BDR,
§.–. Since it is not clear from the Greek text where the apodosis
starts, all three καº are rendered by “and”. �us the reader of the English
translation has to choose where to start the apodosis, just as the reader
of the Greek text apparently has to make the same choice.

. κα½ £σται … κα½  πιδªσεις] For a discussion of this construction,
see :.  πιδªσεις is a rendering of øÖ÷ú, but καº seems to have no
equivalent in MT. To introduce the apodosis by καº is poor Greek,
thus the literal rendering “and you will bind” in the present translation.
Perhaps the translator of Jeremiah made a literal translation of a text with
úøÖ÷å.

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
Chrysostom and �eodoret have comments at the end of this chapter,

which might indicate that they had an order of the text in which chap-
ter  precedes chapter , i.e., the same order as MT: Chrys. fr. in Jer.
. τoÚτo τ¢λoς τoÚ bιbλºoυ τoÚ πρofªτoυ  πεσηµªνατo, É συν-

qε½ς τ� τoÚ πρofªτoυ üªµατα, τ� δ¥ µετ� ταÚτ� fασι  κ τêν Βασιλειêν

µετενην¢xqαι, oÐδεµºαν �κoλoυqºαν £xoντα πρÍς τν τoÚ (Ιερεµºoυ

πρofητεºαν “He who put the words of the prophet together indicated
this as the end of the book of the prophet. What comes a�er that, they
say, is transferred from the books of Kings, having no continuity with the
prophecy of Jeremiah.” �dt. Jer. . © µ¥ν oÛν πρofητεºα  ντεÚqεν

£σxε τÍ τ¢λoς “�erefore, the prophecy has its ending from here.”

. Concerning the Foreigners (:–)

�e whole of this short section is a prophecy against all the foreigners,
who will all be destroyed. Again it is an enemy from the north who will
be the instrument of destruction. McKane , , comments on
the Greek superscription, which di�ers considerably from the Hebrew
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version: “It is possible that the Philistines are thereby characterized as
foreigners living within the borders of Israel and are opposed to nations
having their own territories.”

Beside a few of the common literal renderings, this section does not
have much to discuss from a linguistic point of view. It can be noticed,
however, that the Göttingen text, as several times before, is based on a
conjecture, this time by Schleusner.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
τoÕς �λλofÒλoυς] seems to be a rendering of íéúÖìô, i.e., the Phili-

stines. For a discussion of the rendering, see McKane , .

. £σται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.
�λαλ�coυσιν] seems to be a rendering of ììéäå. Cf. :.

. πoδêν] Gött. has ¼ππων, which is a conjecture by Schleusner. Cf.
Ziegler , –.

.  περxoµ¢νµη] Gött. has  ρxoµ¢νµη. Only Vaticanus has  περxoµ¢νµη.
Σειδêνα] Gött. has Σιδêνα.

. �περºfη] Gött. has �περρºfη. ρ is written above the line in the MS.
Ενακειµ] Gött. has Ενακιµ.

. τoÚ κυ] is a rendering of äåäéì. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see
Introduction.

oÐκ] Gött. has oÐx. x is written above the line in the MS. For a
discussion of the unaspirated form oÐκ before ©συx�zω, see �ackeray
, .

. τ�ς παραqαλασσºoυς … τ�ς καταλoºπoυς] For the common ellipsis
of xâρα, see CS, §, BDR, §., and Smyth , §b. Hence the
rendering “the regions on the seacoast … the remaining regions”.

. Concerning Idoumaia (:–)

�is prophecy against Idoumaia, the land of Esau, does not di�er very
much from the other prophecies against the nations. �ere is a mixture
of past and future tense; Þnally, the land will be completely and forever
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destroyed, although this time the enemy from the north is not men-
tioned. Instead it is the Lord himself, by the hand of Esau’s brother and
the surrounding nations, who is destroying the nation, which, of course,
cannot resist the Lord. Again the reason for the destruction is the pride
of the nation.

�is section concerning Idoumaia contains a number of interesting
linguistic features, the Þrst of which is the negative in the Þrst verse.
Being the Þrst word in the clause, it can be taken either as an interrogative
particle or as a negative. In verse  an obscure expression is commented
upon by �eodoret, whose interpretation is followed in the present
translation. In both verses  and  objects are missing. In verse  it is
added following �eodoret, while it is le� out in verse , thus producing
a translation as obscure as the Greek text. In verse  there are two Þne
examples of the skill of the translator, viz., the superlative  λ�xιστα and
the neologism �bατÊoµαι.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
τµ² Ιδoυµαº�α] is a literal rendering of íåãàì. For the dative, see :.
oÐκ £στιν £τι] is a rendering of ãåò ïéàä. Perhaps oÐκ is rather a ren-

dering of the interrogative particle ä, than oÐκ £στιν being a rendering
of ïéà, since oÐκ taken as an interrogative particle is closer to the mean-
ing of the Hebrew text than if oÐκ is taken as a negative, and thus the
translator perhaps intended oÐκ to be taken as an interrogative particle
as well. However, it is not very likely that the reader without access to
the Hebrew text should have interpreted oÐκ as an interrogative particle.
�us oÐκ is taken as a negative in the present translation. Cf. McKane
, .

íãxετo] �e imperfect is taken in a perfect sense. �us the rendering “is
gone”, in the present translation. For the special usages of the imperfect
of o»xoµαι with a perfect sense, see LSJ, .

. ¨πατªqη] Olympiodorus comments on the expression: Olymp. fr. Jer.
.  ν íì  πεπoºqεισαν áς �σfαλεÂ, εÑρεqªσεται �νωfελªς “In that
which they had put their trust as safe, will prove to be useless.”

É τÊπoς] Gött. has τÍ πρÊσωπoν, which is a conjecture by Wutz. É

τÊπoς as subject of ¨πατªqη is strange. Sinaiticus has τÍ πρÍς αÐτÊν,
which is not very suitable either. Cf. Ziegler , , and McKane ,
.

bαqÒνατε ε¸ς κ�qισιν] �eodoret comments on this passage: �dt.
Jer. . παρακελεÒεται δ¥ αÐτoÂς ÑπÍ γ²ν κρυb²ναι· τoÚτo γ�ρ
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 στι, bαqÒνατε ε¸ς κ�qισιν. “He urges them to hide under ground. For
this is what ‘Dig deep for a place of refuge’ means.” Olympiodorus has
a more exegetical comment: Olymp. fr. Jer. . ε¸ς b�qoς καqºσατε,
�ντ½ τoÚ,  κδ¢cασqε κα½ µανq�νετε τ� συµbησÊµενα “Sit in a depth,
which means, ‘Expect and learn what will happen.’”

∆αιδαµ] Gött. has ∆εδαν.
«γαγoν] �e object of «γαγoν is missing. «γαγoν could be taken as

an intransitive verb and be rendered “I went against him”, but an object
could also be supplied from the context. �eodoret seems to supply an
object: �dt. Jer. . κα½ διδ�σκει, áς αÐτÍς αÐτoÂς  π�γει τν

τιµωρºαν “And he teaches that he brings punishment upon them”. Hence
the object “it” is supplied in the present translation.

. καταλºψoυσιν … καταλºµµα] seems, in one way or the other, to be a
rendering of úåììåò åøàÖé, cf. below on καταλºµµα. Apparently the Þgura
etymologica has no equivalent in MT. �e Þgura etymologica of the Greek
text is preserved in the English translation by “will leave … le�-over”.

καταλºψoυσιν] Gött. has καταλεºψoυσιν. ε is written above the line in
the MS.

καταλºµµα] Gött. has καλαµªµατα. Cf. Ziegler , .
 πιqªσoυσιν xεÂρα αÐτêν] �e indirect object is missing, and has

been added in some MSS—perhaps because the translator read åúéÖé
íãé instead of MT, íéã åúéçÖä; cf. BHS. However, it is doubtful whether
the translator had a text with íãé åúéÖé, since this expression usually
also has an indirect object. Rather it is a misinterpretation of a text
similar to that of MT. According to �eodoret the point of the pas-
sage is to indicate the time of the event: �dt. Jer. . διδ�σκει δ¥

κα½ τÍν τ²ς  fÊδoυ καιρÊν “He also teaches about the time of the
approach”.

. τ� κρυπτ� αÐτêν] �e rendering “hidden places” is based on the
following context. �eodoret comments on the passage: �dt. Jer. .
µ¢γιστα Ëρη κα½ Ñψηλ� τµ² )Ιδoυµαº�α παρ�κεινται· σπªλαια τoºνυν  ν

τoÒτoις ÈρÒττoντες, ε¸ς  κεÂνα κατ¢fυγoν δυσµενêν  πιÊντων “�ere
are big and high mountains in Idumea. Now, they had dug hide-outs in
them and taken refuge in the hide-outs when the enemies approached.”

δι� xεÂρα] Gött. has  πºxειρα, which is a conjecture by Rudolph. Cf.
Ziegler , –, where Ziegler also discusses the translation of δι�

xεÂρα. Ziegler refers to Große-Brauckmann, who argues that δι� xεÂρα

should mean “because of the hand” and not “by the hand”. It is correct
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that δι� with accusative usually has the meaning “because of ”, while δι�

with genitive has the meaning “by”. However, the di�erent meanings with
the di�erent cases are not necessarily as clear-cut as Große-Brauckmann
seems to argue, cf. BDAG. �us it is possible to render δι� by “by” here.
Cf. McKane , .

αÐτoÚ γεºτoνÊς µoυ] Gött. has αÐτoÚ κα½ γεºτoνoς αÐτoÚ.

. Ñπoλºπεσqαι] Gött. has Ñπoλεºπεσqαι. ε is written above the line in
the MS.

zªσεται] Gött. has zªσηται. ε is written above the line in the MS.
κα½  γå zªσoµαι] Not in Gött. For a discussion of the text, cf. Janzen

, , and McKane , .
κα½ x²ραι  π)  µ¥ πεπoºqασιν] �eodoret takes this passage ironi-

cally: �dt. Jer. . κα½ τoÚτo κατ’ ε¸ρωνεºαν τ¢qεικεν, áς δηλoÂ τ�

¡c²ς “And this he put ironically, as the following shows”, while Olympi-
odorus gives the following comment: Olymp. fr. Jer. . α¹ �πoστ�-

σαι τêν  qνικêν ψυxαº “�e souls who have departed from that of the
nations.”

. εÃπεν] Gött. has λ¢γει. For a discussion of the rendering of øîà äë
äåäé, see �ackeray , , and Tov , –.

�qoωµ¢νη … �qoωqµ²ς] Gött. has �qíωωµ¢νη … �qíωωqµ²ς. In both
words o is corrected into ω in the MS. �qoωµ¢νη … �qoωqµ²ς is a
rendering of ä÷ðú … ä÷ð, i.e. inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of the
same root. It should be noted that the Vorlage of the Greek Jeremiah most
likely was not identical with MT, which has a longer text with another
ä÷ðú. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in
the Greek translation. �e Þgura etymologica has also been preserved
in the translation “being unpunished, you will … remain unpunished”,
since the construction of the present participle with the Þnite verb is
as strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek
present participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see
:.

. ε¸ς … ε¸ς … ε¸ς … £σµη] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι …
ε¸ς, see :.

�bατoν] Cf. :.
 ν µ¢σíω αÐτ²ς] According to McKane , , the expression is

inexplicable.  ν µ¢σíω is usually a rendering of êåúá, but here MT has
äøöá. Cf. :.
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. �κoν «κoυσα] is a literal rendering of éúòîÖ äòåîÖ. �e Þgura ety-
mologica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation,
as well as in the English translation by “I heard a hearsay”.

. µικρÍν £δωκ� σε … εÐκαταfρÊνητoν] For a discussion of the
Hebraistic construction of δºδωµι with the double accusative and its
literal translation, see :.

. © παιγνºα σoυ] Olympiodorus comments on the expression: Olymp.
fr. Jer. . τÍ στρ²νÊς σoυ, © �ναcºα σoυ “Your luxury, your unwor-
thiness.”

νoσσει�ν] Gött. has νoσσι�ν.

. £σται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see
:.

�bατoν] Cf. :.

. α¹ π�ρoικoι αÐτ²ς] �eodoret comments on the expression: �dt.
Jer. . κα½ ταÂς �λλαις πÊλεσιν α¿ τoÚ π�qoυς  κoινâνησαν ταÒταις

“�e other cities which shared the su�ering with them”.

. στªσται] Gött. has στªσεται. ε is added between σ and τ in the MS.

.  �ν µ …  �ν µª] Is a rendering of àìíà … àìíà. For a discussion
of this construction and its literal rendering, see :.

συµψηqêσιν] Gött. has συµψησqêσιν. Cf. �ackeray , .
τ�  λ�xιστα] appears to be a rendering of éøéòö, the Hebrew adjective

is rendered by a Greek adjective in the superlative form. According to
�ackeray , , the superlative is a true superlative here.

�bατωqµ²] �bατÊoµαι is most likely a neologism of the translator of
Jeremiah. Cf. Tov , .

. κραυγ qαλ�σσης oÐκ ¨κoÒσqη] Gött. has κραυγ  ν qαλ�σσµη

Σoυf ¨κoÒσqη, which is a conjecture by Wutz.

. àδεινoÒσης] Gött. has àδινoÒσης.
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. Concerning the Sons of Ammōn (:–)

�e following three short sections, which cover chapter , are directed
against three of Israel’s less powerful enemies: Ammon, Kedar and Dam-
ascus. �e Þrst one, directed against Ammon, starts with a question
with the expected answer “no”: is it really true that there is no Israelite
who can inherit the land of the Ammonites? Given the answer “no”,
the Ammomites will be driven out and the land will be given to the
Israelites.

Being one of the shorter sections in Jeremiah, it still contains a few
very interesting linguistic features. First (v. ), there is yet another prob-
able neologism, underlining the skill of the translator. In verses  and
 there are two very small variations in the text, the Þrst of which is
most likely a scribal error and the second an itacistic error. However,
the small variations totally change the content of the text, and it is
hardly likely that the variations were noticed as such by the reader of
the manuscript.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
τoÂς υ¹oÂς Αµµων] is a literal rendering of ïåîò éðáì. For the dative, see

:.
µ … oÐκ £στιν … oÐκ £στιν] appears to be a quite literal rendering of

ïéà … ïéà … ä. For a discussion of this construction and its translation,
see :.

παραληµψÊµενoς] �eodoret comments on the expression: �dt. Jer.
. παραληψÊµενoν γ�ρ �ντ½ τoÚ τÍν ληψÊµενoν κα½  πικoυρª-

σoντα, ¡αυτÍν κ¢κληκε “For he has called himself ‘one who will inherit’
instead of ‘he who will take’ and ‘one who helps’.” Olympiodorus com-
ments: Olymp. fr. Jer. . “παραληψÊµενoς, �ντ½ τoÚ κληρoνÊµoς,
fησºν “ ‘One who will inherit’, he says, instead of ‘heir’.”

. fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

£σoνται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see
:.

�bατoν] Cf. :.
�κoυτιê  πº] �κoυτºzω is most likely a neologism for the HiÞl of òîÖ.

Perhaps this is the Þrst example of �κoυτºzω with  πº. Cf. Helbing ,
. �eodoret comments on �κoυτιê: �dt. Jer. . �κoυσq²ναι

πoιªσω “I will make it heard.”
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. �λλαcoν] Gött. has �λ�λαcoν. Only Vaticanus has �λλαcoν. Perhaps
it is only a scribal error, since the di�erence in the MS between ΑΛΑ-

ΛΑCOΝ and ΑΛΛΑCOΝ is very small, especially since the horizontal
stroke in Α is o�en very faint. It is hard to see how �λλαcoν could make
any sense here, but there is no indication that any reader has made any
attempt to correct the MS. �us the literal rendering “change” of �λλα-

coν. A possible rendering of �λ�λαcoν could be “wail”. It is, of course,
also hard to tell if the reader took Εσεbων as a vocative or perhaps rather
as an object of �λλαcoν in the accusative case. Cf. : �λαλ�cατε πoι-

µ¢νες. Cf. :.
ãλετo] Gött. has ãλετo Γαι, cf. McKane , .
Μελxoµ] Gött. has Μελxoλ, which is also the text which the scribe

who Þlled in the text produced. However, the original Μ of Vaticanus is
quite clear.

. �γαλλι�σqε] Gött. has �γαλλι�σµη.
παιδºoις] is a rendering of íé÷îò. Gött. has πεδºoις. ε is written above

the line in the MS. Obviously, παιδºoις is an itacistic error for πεδºoις.
However, it is doubtful if the reader of the text with παιδºoις noticed
the error, since παιδºoις “young children” Þts the context as good as
πεδºoις “plains”. �us the rendering “young children” in the translation.
�e reading παιδºoις is also indicated by some MSS to �eodoret and
by a marginal note in the MS “codex Marchalianus” (Vaticanus graecus
), cf. Gött. , and Introduction.

¸ταµºας] Gött. has �τιµºας. Cf. Ziegler , –, and McKane ,
.

Ενακειµ] Not in Gött. According to Ziegler , , Ενακιµ is a
scribal error of εν εµακιµ, which is a double rendering of íé÷îòá, cf.
παιδºoις above.

. εÃπεν κς] Cf. :.
κα½ διασπαρªσεσqε ¦καστoς ε¸ς πρÊσωπoν] seems to be a literal

rendering of åéðôì Öéà íúçãðå. �us the literal rendering of the Greek text
in the present translation. For a discussion of the equally obscure Hebrew
text, see McKane , –. For a discussion of the expression
ε¸ς πρÊσωπoν and its translation, see Sollamo, , . �eodoret
comments on the passage: �dt. Jer. . oÐ γ�ρ κατ� ταÐτÍν fεÒcετε,
�λλ� δι� τν τoÚ δ¢oυς Ñπερboλν σκεδασqªσεσqε “For you will not
ßee jointly, but because of the overwhelming fear you will be scattered.”

£στιν] Gött. has £σται.
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. Concerning Kēdar (:–)

In the following section it is somewhat unclear who is really addressed
by Kedar, but it is quite clear from the description that it is some kind
of nomadic people. Anyhow, this people will also be destroyed, and this
time by the king of Babylon.

From a linguistic point of view this short section does not contain
much more than a number of the common literal renderings. However,
there is an interesting comment by Olympiodorus on the various read-
ings of the manuscripts of verse , which indicate something of the work
of the early interpreters.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
τµ² Κηδαρ] is a literal rendering of øã÷ì. For the dative, see :.
bασιλºσσµη] Gött. has τµ² bασιλºσσµη. For the form bασºλισσα instead of

bασºλεια, see SC, §.
τ²ς αÐλ²ς] MT has øåöç, which is usually interpreted as a proper

noun. For a discussion of the possible Vorlage of τ²ς αÐλ²ς, see McKane
, . �eodoret comments on the expression: �dt. Jer. .
αÐλν δ¥ καλεÂ �πασαν τν τêν Σαρακηνêν στ�σιν·  πειδ νoµ�δες

ε¸σ½ν,  ν σκηναÂς κατoικoÚντες “Palace he calls the whole assembly of
the Saracens. Since they are nomads, they live in tents.”

πλªσατε] Gött. has πλªcατε. Cf. Ziegler , .

.  bαqÒνατε] Gött. has bαqÒνατε.
καqªµενoι] is a literal rendering of éáÖé. For a discussion of the

participle καqªµενoι and its rendering, see :.
τµ² αÐλµ²] Cf. v. .
 boυλεÒσατo … boυλν … κα½  λoγºσατo λoγισµÊν] are renderings

of äáÖçî … áÖç … äöòå … õòé. �e Þgurae etymologicae of the Hebrew
text are preserved in the Greek translation as well as in the English
translation.

 λoγºσατo λoγισµÊν] Gött. has  λoγºσατo  f) Ñµ�ς λoγισµÊν. For a
discussion of  f) Ñµ�ς in the text of Ziegler, see McKane , .

. £qνoς … oÄς] For the constructio ad sensum, see BDR, §..
oÐ µoxλoº] is bracketed as secondary in Gött. Cf. Ziegler , ,

and McKane , .
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. £σoνται … ε¸ς … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι …
ε¸ς, see :.

πνεÒµατι] In Jeremiah of Vaticanus this is the only example, out of
six, where πνεÚµα is not written as a nomen sacrum. For nomina sacra,
cf. Introduction.

κεκραµ¢νoυς] Gött. has κεκαρµ¢νoυς. �e text of Vaticanus has been
changed into κεκαρµ¢νoυς. Olympiodorus comments on the various
readings: Olymp. fr. Jer. . κεκαρµ¢νoυς �ντ½ τoÚ, τν εÐπρ¢πειαν

�fµηρηµ¢νoυς· �λλα δ¥ bιbλºα £xoυσι, κεκραµ¢νoυς, �ντ½ τoÚ, συγκε-

xυµ¢νoυς “ ‘Shorn’ instead of ‘bere� of dignity’. Other manuscripts have
‘mixed’, instead of ‘confused’.” Cf. �ackeray , , and McKane
, –.

. �bατoς] Cf. :.
κατoικªσει] Gött. has κατoικªσµη.
�νqρâπoυ] Gött. has γηγενoÚς.

. Concerning Damaskos (:–)

�e prophecy against Damascus is again a mixture of what has taken
place and what will come—the destruction of Damascus.

Being the third shortest section of Jeremiah in Vaticanus, there is not
much to attract special interest from a linguistic point of view.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
τµ² ∆αµασκíê] is a literal rendering of ÷×îãì. For the dative, see :.
Θηµαρ] Gött. has Ηµαq.
«κoυσαν �κoªν] is a rendering of åòîÖ … äòîÖ. �e Þgura etymo-

logica of the Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek translation as well as
in the English translation. It can be noticed that the word order of the
Greek text is not the same as in MT. �ere seems to be no good reason
to change the word order of MT, and several MSS and versions have the
same word order as MT. Since the Greek text usually follows the Vorlage
the translator perhaps had a Vorlage with a di�erent word order than MT.

 qυµâqησαν] McKane , , suggests that  qυµâqησαν could
be a doublet of  c¢στησαν. Cf. Ziegler , .

.  νκατ¢λιπεν] Gött. has  γκατ¢λιπεν. γ is written above the line in the
MS.
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πÊλιν  µªν κâµην ¨γ�πησαν] Gött. has πÊλιν α¸νετªν, κâµην ¯ν

¨γ�πησα; α¸νετªν is a conjecture by Schleusner.

. fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

. τºxει] Gött. has τεºxει. An ε is added between τ and ι in the MS.
υ¹oÚ Αδερ] According to �eodoret: �dt. Jer. . “Υ¹Íς �Αδερ”

 στ½ν Ëνoµα “ ‘Son of Ader’ is a name.”

. Concerning Mōab (:–:)

�is section is the last prophecy against a nation, and it is directed against
Moab. It covers both chapters  and , and is the second longest of the
prophecies against the nations—the longest being the prophecy against
Babylon, which is almost twice as long as the present one. As in previous
prophecies against nations, the present prophecy is a mixture of what
has happened to Moab and what will come, and just as in the previous
prophecies the addressee will be utterly destroyed, and there will be no
healing. Again the reason for destruction seems to be the haughtiness of
the nation, which explicitly has been directed against the Lord, although
the idolatry of Moab is also mentioned. Anyhow, the haughtiness will be
turned into humiliation. However, there are also more unique features in
the prophecy against Moab. One is the abundance of place names, which
could have been useful only to someone with a rather good knowledge
of the geography of Moab.

Although Moab is explicitly the addressee of this prophecy, Moab
is never mentioned in chapter , but instead the second part of the
prophecy is directed against all the nations of the world. �erefore,
the second part of the prophecy is rather a Þnish to all the prophe-
cies against the nations than a Þnish of the prophecy against Moab. It
should be noted that in the Hebrew version, chapter  of the Septu-
agint is the second part of chapter . Jeremiah, it seems, is addressed,
and he is asked to take a cup of wine from the hand of the Lord. �e
wine will make those who drink it sick, and it will be given to a large
number of nations, which are mentioned by name. A�er the list of
nations the Lord declares that the cup is a metaphor of the coming
destruction, which will in fact fall upon all people, not only those men-
tioned by name. Because of the great fury of the Lord, the wounded
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will be too many to bury, and will become dung on the face of the
earth.

Linguistically interesting is the change of gender of Moab who, e.g.,
is referred to as “her” in verse , but as “him” in verse , and then
again as “her” in verse . �e text of the present section is compli-
cated and contains a lot of variation between the manuscripts, uncer-
tain readings, and accordingly a number of conjectures in the Göttingen
edition, e.g., :. �ere are also a number of very literal renderings,
which most likely were interpreted di�erently by the early readers than
by the translator of the text, e.g., :, , , , . Interesting is also
the comment of Origen and his explanation for the origin of the dif-
ferent readings in the manuscripts of :, of which one reading can
be found in Vaticanus and the other in the text of the Göttingen edi-
tion. In : the lack of grammatical logic in the Greek text is pre-
served in the translation, and a logical translation is given in the com-
mentary. In : a verb has to be supplied, and in the present trans-
lation the interpretation by �eodoret is followed. His interpretation
is also followed for the verb κρºνoµαι in verse  in the same chap-
ter.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
τµ² Μωαb] is a literal rendering of áàåîì. For the dative see, :.
Αµαq … Αγαq] Gött. has Αµασαγαb … Αταq, which are conjectures

by Wutz and Katz, following MT. Cf. McKane , .

. ¸ατρεºα Μωαb �γαυρºαµα] Gött. has ¸ατρεºα Μωαb. For a discussion
of the complicated relation to the Hebrew text, see McKane , .

 λoγºσατo] Gött. has  λoγºσαντo.
�πÍ £qνoυς] is a rendering of éåâî, which is usually rendered “from

being a nation” (NRSV). Perhaps this was also the interpretation of the
translator of Jeremiah, but it is hard to see how the reader, without
access to the Hebrew, could have interpreted �πÍ £qνoυς the same way.
�us the literal rendering “from a nation”. Cf. also : �πÍ Ëxλoυ.
Cf. McKane , , who notices that the Septuagint produces a
di�erent sense (though the translation given by McKane is hardly possi-
ble).

παÚσιν παÒσεται] ΜΤ has éîãú ïîãî, and the Þgura etymologica of
the Greek text obviously has no equivalent in MT. However, it is likely
that the translator read a Þgura etymologica in his Vorlage, though it is
not clear what the translator had in his Hebrew text. For a discussion of
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the Hebrew text, see McKane , –. Anyhow, the Þgura ety-
mologica of the Greek text has been preserved in the English translation
by “cease a ceasing”.

. fωνν … Ëλεqρoν … σÒντριµµα µ¢γα] �e accusatives are le� with-
out construction in the Greek text. Hence their equivalents are also le�
without construction in the English translation.

.  πλªσqη …  ν κλαυqµíê] For πºµπληµι with dative, see Helbing ,
–, and BDR, §..

Αλωq] Gött. has Αλαωq.

. αÐτíê] Gött. has Ñµêν. Only Vaticanus has αÐτíê. �e text of Vaticanus
today reads ΑΥΜΩ. �e Α is not Þlled in and a Ν is added above the
line a�er Ω (thus forming Ñµêν). According to Gött. the original text
of Vaticanus was αÐτêν, but it is hard to see why the ν of αÐτêν was
added above the line. According to Swete the original text of Vaticanus
was αÐτíê.

q¢σqε] Gött. has £σεσqε. An object has to be supplied for q¢σqε,
and in the present translation “them” has been supplied. �eodoret
comments on the passage: �dt. Jer. . παρακελεÒεται αÐτoÂς κα½

fυγεÂν, κα½ τoÂς �γρºoις Ëνoις παραπλησºως  ν τµ²  ρªµíω δι�γειν “He
urges them both to ßee and to live just the same way as the wild asses in
the desert.”

.  πεπoºqεις  ν Èxυρâµασºν σoυ] seems to be a rendering of êçèá
êéúåøöåàáå êé×òîá. For a discussion of π¢πoιqα with  ν (as a rendering
of á), see Helbing , –. According to Helbing the dative in this
verse is local, while the personal dative with  ν is a Hebraism: “Wo es sich
aber um persönliche Dative bei  ν handelt, fügt sich die Struktur dem
griechischen Sprachgeist nicht. … In die spätere christliche Literatur
ist es nicht übergegangen, woraus sich wiederum ergibt, daß es nicht
verständlich war.” However, it is doubtful if  ν should be taken in a local
sense here. �eodoret comments: �dt. Jer. . κα½ διδ�σκων µ

περιbÊλoις qαûüεÂν, �λλ’ �fq�ρτíω Πoιητµ² κα½ ∆εσπÊτµη “And he taught
them not to have conÞdence in surrounding walls, but in the immortal
Creator and Master”. Cf., e.g., v. .

συλληfqªσµη] Gött. has συλληµfqªσµη. µ is added above the line in
the MS.

κα½ o¹ ¹ερεÂς] Gött. has o¹ ¹ερεÂς.
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.  coλoqρευqªσεται] Gött. has  coλεqρευqªσεται.

. �fµ² �fqªσεται] MT has àöú àöð, i.e., an inÞnite absolute and a Þnite
verb, but not of the same root. Most likely the translator of Jeremiah
had a Vorlage with two verb forms of the same root forming a Þgura
etymologica. For a discussion of the Hebrew text, see McKane ,
–. �e Þgura etymologica of the Greek text has been preserved
in the English translation by “she will be plagued by a plague”. Cf.
:.

�fqªσεται] Gött. has �ναfqªσεται.
ε¸ς … £σoνται] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see

:.
�bατoν] Cf. :.
πÊqεν £νoικoς] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.

.  πικατ�ρατoς É πoιêν] For the omission of forms of εÂναι, see Smyth
, §–, and BDR, §–.

. ©µ¢ραι αÐτoÚ] Gött. has ©µ¢ραι.
fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression

and its rendering, see :.
λεπτoυνoÚσιν] Gött. has λεπτυνoÚσιν. For a discussion of the inter-

change of υ and oυ, see �ackeray , .
κ¢ρατα] Gött. has κερ�σµατα. For a discussion of the text, see Ziegler

, –. Origen, who has κερ�σµατα in his text, says that Aquila
had κ¢ρατα in his text. Ziegler, on the other hand, doubts that Aquila
could have had κ¢ρατα in his text. Or. fr.  in Jer. τ� δ¥ κερ�σµατα áς

 π½ o»νoυ üηq¢ντα, )ΑκÒλας  c¢δωκεν κ¢ρατα, Ìπερ �ρxαÂoν πoτηρºoυ

 τÒγxανεν εÃδoς (κ¢ρασι γ�ρ £πινoν), Ìqεν κα½ τÍ κερ�σαι λ¢γειν

παρ¢µεινεν “�e ‘mixtures’ are said as of wine. Aquila rendered it by
‘horns’, which happened to be the ancient form of a cup (for they drank
with horns), from which it also has survived to say ‘mix’.”

. καταισxÒνqη] Gött. has κατµησxÒνqη. For a discussion of the missing
augment, see �ackeray , .

�πÍ Xαµως … �πÍ Βαιqηλ] is a rendering of ìà úéáî … Öåîëî. For
the preposition �πÊ denoting the agent, cf. :. �eodoret comments
on the passage: �dt. Jer. .  ν τµ² Βαιqλ É (Ιερobo�µ τν δ�µαλιν

£στησεν· διδ�σκει τoºνυν É πρofητικÍς λÊγoς, Ìτι καq�περ É )Ισραλ

oÐδεµι�ς  πικoυρºας  κ τêν ε¸δâλων τετÒxηκεν, oÔτως © Μω�b
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oÐδ¥ν �πâνατo τoÚ Xαµâς “In Bethel Hieroboam set the calf. �us the
prophetic word teaches that just as Israel received no help from the idols,
so Moab had no use of Chamos.” Hence the rendering “by Chamōs …
by Baithēl” in the present translation.

 λπºδoς αÐτêν] Not in Gött. �e deletion is a conjecture by Ziegler,
who argues that  λπºδoς αÐτêν is a secondary doublet of íçèáî. Cf.
Ziegler , , and McKane , .

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph. However, the preceding line is
shorter than the other lines, indicating a new paragraph. �us the new
paragraph in the text.

. Μωαb πÊλις αÐτoÚ] MT has äéøòå áàåî. For a discussion of the
problematic Hebrew text, see McKane , –. �e Greek
text is also problematic. It is not clear why the translator of Jeremiah
did not render the å in äéøòå, why the plural éøò is rendered by the
singular πÊλις, why the translator rendered the feminine su�x ä by
αÐτoÚ or to whom αÐτoÚ refers. Most likely αÐτoÚ corresponds to
the following αÐτoÚ, which appears to be a rendering of the mascu-
line su�x å, and apparently refers to Μωαb (which is both mascu-
line (e.g., : τÍν Μωαb) and feminine (e.g., : τµ² Μωαb)). But
if both αÐτoÚ refer to Μωαb, why did the translator not render å by
καº and éøò by πÊλεις, which would have made good sense? In the
present Greek text πÊλις αÐτoÚ looks like an apposition to Μωαb,
though this makes poor sense. Unfortunately, none of the early com-
mentators discusses the passage. �us the literal rendering “Mōab, his
city”.

. κεινªσατε] Gött. has κινªσατε.
κυκλÊqεν] For the use of κυκλÊqεν as a preposition, see CS, §h.
£κδoτε] Gött. has ε¸δÊτες.
µεγαλωτoς] Gött. has µεγαλâµατoς. µα is written above the line in

the MS. Only Vaticanus has µεγαλωτoς, which is apparently a slip of the
pen. “might” is a rendering of µεγαλâµατoς, which could be taken as
a genitive of quality. Given the low frequency of genitive of quality in
contemporary Greek literature, a more literal translation is chosen. For
genitive of quality, see BDR, §.
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.  ν Ñγρασº�α] appears to be a rendering of àîöá. For a discussion of the
various renderings of the Hebrew text and its interpretation, see McKane
, .

καqηµ¢νη] seems to be a rendering of the Hebrew participle úáÖé.
It could be taken either with κ�qισoν and the passage be rendered
by “sit sitting in moisture”, or with ∆αιbων and the passage be ren-
dered by “sitting Daibōn is being destroyed”. For a discussion of the
participle καqηµ¢νη and its rendering, see :. Cf. also vv.  and
. According to McKane , ,  κτρεºbεται is a doublet of καqη-

µ¢νη.
∆αιbων] Not in Gött. �e deletion of ∆αιbων is a conjecture by

Ziegler. Ziegler takes καqηµ¢νη with  κτρºbεται. For a discussion of the
Hebrew text, see McKane , .

 κτρεºbεται] Gött. has  κτρºbεται.

. καqηµ¢νη  ν Αρoηρ] is a rendering of øòåøò úáÖåé. It should be
noted that  ν has no equivalent in MT. For a discussion of the participle
καqηµ¢νη and its rendering, see :, cf. also vv.  and .

. Μεισωρ … Xαιλων … Μωfας] Gött. has Μισωρ … Xελων …
Μωfααq.

. ∆αιbλαqαιµ] Gött. has ∆εbλαqαιµ.

. Γαιµωλ] Gött. has Γαµωλ.

. κατε�xqη] For a discussion of the form, see �ackeray , .
τÍ  πºxειρoν] �e rare term  πºxειρoν is discussed by Pietersma

, –, who comes to the conclusion that  πºxειρoν should not
be rendered by “arm”, but by “undertaking/endeavour/e�ort/attempt”.
Pietersma is right that the term caused the readers some trouble, and that
the intention of the translator was most likely something like “undertak-
ing/endeavour/e�ort/attempt”, but this is not the way it was understood
by Chrysostom. Chrysostom comments on the expression: Chrys. fr. in
Jer. . τoυτ¢στι, τ�  ν ταÂς xερσ½ν αÐτoÚ Ìπλα “I.e., the weapons
in his hands.” Perhaps Chrysostom interpreted the term just as  γxειρº-

διoν. Αnyhow, following Chrysostom,  πºxειρoν is rendered by “hand-
weapon” in this passage.
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.  µεγαλÒνqη] is taken in a reßexive sense. �us the rendering “he
has magniÞed himself ”. For passive forms with reßexive force, see Smyth
, §, and McKay , .

 πικρoÒσει Μωαb  ν xειρ½ αÐτoÚ] �eodoret comments on the
passage: �dt. Jer. . �ντ½ τoÚ, xoρεÒων κα½  πιxαºρων “Instead of
dancing and rejoicing.”

 ν xειρº] MT has åàé÷á, for a discussion of the Vorlage of  ν xειρº, see
McKane , .

£σται ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

. ε¸ µª] is a rendering of àåì íà. For a discussion of this well-known
Hebraism, see :. �eodoret and Olympiodorus along with several
MSS have µªν. Olympiodorus comments on his text: Olymp. fr. Jer.
. κα½ σÕ  xλεÒαzες τÍν )Ισραªλ “You too mocked Israel”.

ε¸ς … ³ν] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.
κα½  ν κλoπαÂς] Gött. has ε¸  ν κλoπαÂς.

. äσπερ. Gött. has áς.
στÊµατι boqÒνoυ] Olympiodorus comments on the expression:

Olymp. fr. Jer. .  ν σxªµατι f�ραγγoς “with the form of a valley”.

. κα½ «κoυσα] Gött. has «κoυσα.
Ôbρισεν … Ôbριν] seems to be a quite free rendering of MT or a more

literal rendering of another Vorlage. Anyhow, the Þgura etymologica of
the Greek text is preserved in the English translation.

λεºαν] Gött. has λºαν.

. δ¢] For the rare use of the particle δ¢, see Introduction.
oÐx½ τÍ ¹κανÍν αÐτíê oÐx oÔτως  πoºησεν] For a discussion of the rela-

tion of this text (and the texts commented upon by the early commenta-
tors below) to MT, see McKane , . �e early commentators give
the following comments, but it should be noted that Chrysostom and
�eodoret comment on a text which di�ers from Vaticanus: Chrys. fr. in
Jer. . oÐx½ κατ� τÍ ¹κανÍν αÐτoÚ, oÔτως κα½ o¹ bραxºoνες αÐτoÚ.
τoυτ¢στιν, oÐκ �cºως τ²ς fªµης £πραcαν. ¸σxυρ� µ¥ν γ�ρ νενÊµισται·
ãfqη δ¥ �σqενς  ν πoλ¢µoις  π½ Μω�b “ ‘His arms are not according
to what is enough for him.’ I.e., they did not act up worthily to their rep-
utation. For it was considered to be strong, but it turned out to be weak
in the wars against Moab.” �dt. Jer. .,  oÐx½ κατ� τÍ ¹κανÍν αÐ-

τoÚ oÔτως bραxºoνες αÐτoÚ; oÐx oÔτως  πoºησε. πρÍ τoÚ πoλ¢µoυ γ�ρ
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�λαzoνευÊµενoς, κα½ �πειλêν �ριστεÒειν, ¸δåν τoÕς πoλεµºoυς �π¢δρα

“ ‘Surely, his arms are according to what is enough for him, are they not?
He did not act thus. For before the war he was bragging and promised
to be bravest, but when he saw the enemies he ran away.” Olymp. fr. Jer.
. oÐx½ τÍ ¹κανÊν; oÐx áς πρoσδoκêν, Ìτι �νταπÊδoσºς  στιν, oÔ-

τως £πραcεν, ® oÔτως; oÐ π�σαν τν ¡αυτoÚ δÒναµιν ε¸σªνεγκεν ε¸ς τν

κατ’  µoÚ Ôbριν; “ ‘Surely, this is enough, is it not?’ Surely, expecting that
it is a repayment, he acted thus, or thus, did he not? Surely, he applied
his whole power to his arrogance against me, did he not?” According
to MPG, �eodoret and Olympiodorus took oÐxº and oÐx as interroga-
tive particles introducing questions expecting a�rmative answers, while
Chrysostom took them as negatives. Both Rahlfs and Ziegler, as well as
the present translation, take oÐxº and oÐx as negatives.

αÐτíê] Gött. has αÐτoÚ.

. κειρ�δας] Gött. has Κιρ Αδας, Swete has Κε½ρ �Αδας, Rahlfs has
Κιραδας, MT has ×øçøé÷. �e accent added to the text of Vaticanus is
κειρ�δας, and obviously the scribe who added the accents took κειρ�δας

as one word. All early commentators comment on a text with κειρ�δας.
�us κειρ�δας is adopted in the present edition, though κειρ�δας was
most likely not what the translator of Jeremiah had in mind. Cf. �ack-
eray ,  and . It should be noted, however, that Chrysostom
and �eodoret have a text with τεºxoυς κειρ�δας. For a discussion of
the relation to the Hebrew text, see McKane , –. Chrysos-
tom comments on κειρ�δας αÐxµoÚ: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι,
κιq�ρα µ¢λoυς. ¼να ε»πµη, καq¢λετε αÐτν �cºαν qρªνων πεπoιηκÊ-

τες.  π�γει γoÚν· κα½ µ¢λoς  ρεÂ. ©ρµªνευσε γ�ρ τÍ, κειρ�δας αÐxµoÚ,
τoυτ¢στιν, äσπερ  ν κιq�ρ�α, oÔτως πενqoÚσα  µµελêς, �νακλαÒσε-

ται “I.e., harp of dirge. �at he may say: cut her down, having made her
worthy of lamentation. Hence he goes on: She will utter a dirge. For he
interpreted the ‘shorn of drought’, i.e., just as with the harp, so she will
mourn harmoniously and weep aloud.” Olympiodorus comments on the
passage: boªσατε  π) �νδρας κειρ�δας αÐxµoÚ Olymp. fr. Jer. .
 π½ τoÕς κεκαλλωπισµ¢νoυς �νδρας τ²ς Μωαbºτιδoς· αÐxµâδης γ�ρ

© xâρα. ® oÔτως,  π½ τoÕς Èfεºλoντας αÐxµâδεις εÃναι, κα½ πενqεÂν

δι� τ�ς �µαρτºας· κειρoµ¢νoυς δ¥ κα½ τρυfêντας δι� καταfρÊνησιν

“For the men with the beautiÞed faces of the Moabitess. For the land is
dry. Or thus, for those who have to be dry, and mourn because of their
sins. Cutting their hair short and living for pleasure because of contempt.”
�e comments of Chrysostom and Olympiodorus are quite free, but still
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seem to be comments on a literal interpretation of the text. �us the lit-
eral rendering “men shorn of drought”.

. �e syntax of this verse is complicated. It is hard to see how the reader
took the nominative singular πÊλις. If πÊλις is taken as πÊλεις with Gött.,
it can be interpreted as accusative, and as the object of ¬ψαντo, but that
is problematic since the subject is κλªµατα, which is neuter plural, and
takes the predicate δι²λqεν in singular. If πÊλεις is nominative, ¬ψαντo

can be the predicate, but that is also problematic, since �πτoµαι cannot
have  π½ Èπâραν σoυ as object. For a discussion of �πτoµαι, which
usually takes the object in genitive but sometimes in accusative; see
Helbing , –. It should also be noted that there is no indication
in the MS that someone should have taken πÊλις as πÊλεις, and that
the early commentators comment upon a di�erent text. It is hard to
see how πÊλις Ιαzηρ ¬ψαντo could have made any sense to the reader.
�us the very literal rendering “city of Iazēr they reached” in the present
translation.

áς £ρηµα] Gött. and Rahlfs have Σεbηµα, Swete has )Ωσερηµ�.
πÊλις] Gött. has πÊλεις.

. Μωαbεºτιδoς] Gött. has Μωαbºτιδoς. For a discussion of the use
of the adjective Μωαb(ε)Âτις instead of the proper noun Μωαb, see
�ackeray , .

oÐδ¥ δεºλης oÐκ  πoºησαν αιδε] Gött. has αιδεδ αιδεδ oÐκ [ πoºησαν]
αιδεδ. Cf. :. Swete has α¼δε, and Rahlfs has αιδαδ for αιδε. Appar-
ently the translator of Jeremiah had some problem with the text and thus
transliterated some part of it. For a discussion of the Hebrew text and the
Vorlage of the Septuagint, see McKane , –, and �ackeray
,  and .

. Αιταµ] Gött. has Ελεαλη.
α¹ πÊλεις αÐτêν] For a discussion of the text and its relation to the

Hebrew text, see Ziegler , , and McKane , –.
�γγελεºαν Σαλασεια … Νεbρειν] Gött. has Αγελα Σαλασια …

Νεbριµ.
ε¸ς … £σται] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

. fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

τÍν bωµÊν] Gött. has bωµÊν.
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. καρδºα τoÚ Μωαb äσπερ αÐλo½ boµbªσoυσιν] �ough boµbª-

σoυσιν logically is the predicate of καρδºα, it cannot be the syntactical
predicate of καρδºα. �us the very literal rendering “heart of Mōab is
just like ßutes will boom” in the present translation. A logical rendering
could be: “�e heart of Moab will boom just like ßutes”.

τoÚ Μωαb] Gött. has µoυ τoÚ Μωαb.
κειρ�δας] Gött. has Κιρ Αδας. For a discussion of the expression

κειρ�δας, cf. v. .
τoÚτo 〈�〉 περιεπoιªσατo] Gött. has τoÚτo � περιεπoιªσατo. � is only

missing in Vaticanus, but is written above the line in the MS. �e text
without the relative pronoun � makes poor sense. �e α added above
the line is very similar to the other α in the text, and could thus have
been added by the Þrst hand. Hence 〈�〉 is added in the text, and [what]
is added in the translation.

�πÍ �νqρâπoυ] is bracketed in Gött. as a corrupt doublet; cf. Ziegler
, .

. π�σαι xεÂρες κÊψoνται] For the passive sense of the middle form
κÊψoνται, see �ackeray , n.

. fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

oÜ oÐκ £στιν xρεºα αÐτoÚ] seems to be a rendering of åá õôçïéà.
Perhaps the translator also had øÖà in his text. Anyhow the αÐτoÚ is as
redundant in the Greek text as the “for it” in the English translation. For
a discussion of redundant pronouns a�er relative pronouns, see :.

. κατªλλαcεν] Gött. has Ατατ ¨λ�λαcε, which is a conjecture by Katz
and Ziegler, cf. Ziegler , .

 νκÊτηµα] Gött. has  γκÊτηµα. γ is written above the line in the MS.

. Ακκαρων] Gött. has Ακκαριωq.

. �πÍ Ëxλoυ] is a literal rendering of íòî. According to McKane
, , the “ïî of íòî (v. ) is privative”. McKane translates “and
a nation no more”, NRSV translates “as a people”. Perhaps the translator
of Jeremiah had something similar in mind, or he just produced a literal
rendering of the Hebrew expression. Anyhow, the text he produced is
likely to be interpreted otherwise. �πÊ with �πÊλλυµι usually has a local
or separative sense, which Þts badly in the present context. However,
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there are at least two examples in the Septuagint where �πÊ is taken
in an instrumental sense, or is used to denote the agent: Job : �πÍ

πρoστ�γµατoς κυρºoυ �πoλoÚνται; Psa. : �πÍ  πιτιµªσεως τoÚ

πρoσâπoυ σoυ �πoλoÚνται. In the present translation �πÊ is taken to
denote the agent, and rendered by “by”. Cf. Johannessohn , , and
the discussion of �πÊ in :.

 µεγαλÒνqη] Cf. v. .
τÍν κν] is a rendering of äåäéìò. For the use of the deÞnite article

with κÒριoς, see Introduction. Cf. v. .

. καqªµενoς Μωαb] is a literal rendering of áàåî áÖåé. For a discussion
of the participle καqªµενoς and its rendering, see :; cf. also vv. 
and .

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
 νπεσεÂται] Gött. has  µπεσεÂται.

:. τ� £qνη πρÍς � … πρÍς αÐτoÒς] is a rendering of … øÖà íéåâä
íäéìà. πρÍς αÐτoÒς is as redundant in the Greek translation as “to them”
in the English translation. Hence the literal rendering. For a discussion
of redundant pronouns, see :. �e change of gender should also be
noted. �e change could be due either to a constructio ad sensum or to a
very literal translation, indicating that the translator translated very small
units at the time. Cf. Soisalon-Soininen , –. It should also be
noted that in an identical expression in v.  there is no change of gender.

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
τ²ς µαxαºρας ´ς  γå �πoστ¢λλω] For the relative attraction, see BDR,

§, and Sollamo , .

. τ� £qνη πρÍς � … πρÍς αÐτ�] Cf. v. .

. Ιoυδα] Gött. has αÐτoÚ.
τoÚ qεÂναι αÐτ�ς ε¸ς  ρªµωσιν κα½ ε¸ς �bατoν κα½ ε¸ς συριγµÊν] For

a discussion of this construction and its rendering, see :.
�bατoν] Cf. :.

. συµµºκτoυς] Gött. has συµµεºκτoυς. Cf. v.  and :.

. ΜωαbεÂτιν] Gött. has ΜωαbÂτιν. Cf. :.
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. Σειδêνoς] Gött. has Σιδêνoς.

. ∆αιδαν] Gött. has ∆εδαν.
π�ν] Gött. has π�ντα. For a discussion of the confusion of π�ν and

π�ντα, see �ackeray , . π�ν is taken as if it was masculine here,
and thus rendered by “everyone”. If π�ν is taken as a true neuter, a noun
should most likely be supplied, e.g., £qνoς.

. συµµºκτoυς] Gött. has συµµεºκτoυς. Cf. v.  and :.

. π�ντας bασιλεÂς Περσêν] MT has éãî éëìîìë. For a discussion of
the reference to Persia, see McKane , .

. ¦καστoν πρÍς τÍν �δελfÍν αÐτoÚ] appears to be a literal render-
ing of åéçàìà Öéà, of which there are  examples in MT. Since there
is no verb in the enumeration to which the expression can be con-
nected, it has to be taken from the context. �eodoret comments on the
expression: �dt. Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν, äστε δι’ �λλªλων δºκας δoÚναι

τ²ς �σεbεºας “I.e., that they su�er punishment for the impiety by each
other.” Apparently �eodoret interpreted it as hostile. �us the render-
ing “against” in the present translation. For κρºνω with πρÊς, see Mayser
, . Cf. v. . For the use of �δελfÊς as a reciprocal pronoun, cf.
:.

bασιλεºας] Gött. has τ�ς bασιλεºας.

. πºετε] Gött. has πºετε καº.
 cεµ¢σετε] Gött. has  cεµ¢σατε.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
τ²ς µαxαºρας ´ς  γå �πoστ¢λλω] For the relative attraction, see BDR,

§, and Sollamo , .

. κα½ £σται … κα½  ρεÂς] For a discussion of this construction, see :.
πιÊντες πºεσqε] is a literal rendering of åúÖú åúÖ, i.e. inÞnitive absolute

and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew
text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura etymolog-
ica has also been preserved in the translation “Having drunk drink”,
since the construction of the aorist participle with the Þnite verb is
as strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek
aorist participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see
:.
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.  ν πÊλι  ν µ´ …  π) αÐτªν] is a rendering of äéìò … øÖà øéòá.  π)

αÐτªν is redundant in Greek. �us the equally redundant “upon it” in
the present translation.

πÊλι] Gött. has πÊλει. ε is written above the line in the MS.
καq�ρσει oÐ µ καqαρισq²τε] seems to be a rendering of àì ä÷ðä

å÷ðú, i.e., inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of the same root, while the
text of MT has å÷ðú àì å÷ðú ä÷ðä. Anyhow, the Þgura etymologica of
the Greek text has been preserved in the present translation by “will …
be cleansed with a cleansing”. For a discussion of the translation of this
Hebrew construction, see :.

. xρηµατιεÂ] For a discussion of the rendering xρηµατºzω of âàÖ, and
øáã, see Tov , , who notes that xρηµατºzω is only used with God
or prophet as subject, and that eight (:bis; :bis; :; :; :,
 (:,  not Vaticanus)) out of ten examples of the verb are found in the
second half of Jeremiah.

λÊγoν xρηµατιεÂ] seems to be a rendering of âàÖé âàÖ, i.e., inÞnitive
absolute with a Þnite form of the same root. �e rendering of this Hebrew
expression by a noun in the accusative case of a similar meaning as the
following verb, but of another root, is quite rare. For a discussion of the
translation of this Hebrew expression, see :.

o¼δε] Gött. has αιδεδ, cf. v. :. �e accent added in Vaticanus is
o¼δε and not o¹ δ¢. �us the accentuation o¼δε in the present edition.

. τíê κíω] is a rendering of äåäéì. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς,
see Introduction.

κρºνεται αÐτÍς πρÍς π�σαν σ�ρκα] κρºνεται is a rendering of èôÖð.
For κρºνoµαι with πρÊς, see Helbing , , and Mayser , .
Cf. : and . �eodoret comments on the passage: �dt. Jer. .
π�λιν τν �ûüητoν αÑτoÚ δεºκνυσιν �γαqÊτητα. oÐ γ�ρ εÃπε, κρινεÂ

π�σαν σ�ρκα, �λλ�, κρºνεται πρÍς π�σαν σ�ρκα· δεºκνυσι γ�ρ τ�ς

o¸κεºας εÐεργεσºας, κα½ τν τêν λαµbανÊντων �xαριστºαν  λ¢γxει

“Again he shows his inexpressible goodness. For he did not say ‘He will
judge all ßesh’, but ‘He contests a legal case against all ßesh’. For he shows
the proper services, and reproves the ungratefulness of those who receive
it.” �ough it is obvious that �eodoret did not interpret κρºνεται πρÍς

π�σαν σ�ρκα as κρινεÂ π�σαν σ�ρκα, it is not totally clear how he
interpreted it. Most likely he took κρºνεται in the middle sense and πρÊς

in the sense “against”. �us κρºνεται is rendered by “contest a legal case”
in the present translation. Cf. Muraoka , .
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. ε¸ς … £σoνται] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see
:.

. �λαλ�cατε] is a rendering of åìéìéä. Cf. :.
κρειo½ … κρειoº] Gött. has κριo½ … κριoº. Cf. v. . �e Þrst κρειoº,

as well as κρειêν (v. ) and κριêν (v. ), are renderings of éøéãà. For
a discussion of this rendering, the Vorlage of the second κρειoº and the
Hebrew text of v. , see McKane , –.

. κρειêν] Gött. has κριêν. Cf. v. .

. �λαλαγµÊς] is a rendering of äììé. Cf. v.  and :.
τêν πρob�των κα½ τêν κριêν] Gött. has τêν κριêν τêν πρob�των.

Cf. vv. , .

. κατ�λoιπα] Gött. has καταλÒµατα.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.

. �bατoν] Cf. :.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
τ²ς µαxαºρας τ²ς µεγ�λης] MT has äðåéä ïåøç. Apparently the transla-

tor of Jeremiah had áøç instead of ïåøç in his text, since some Hebrew
MSS have áøç. For a discussion of the complicated Hebrew text, see
McKane , –. It should be noted that the translator of Jeremiah
rendered äðåéä by (Ελληνικ²ς in :.

. Ieremias’ Prophecy Against the House of Lord.
Serve the King of Babylon and Live (:–:)

A�er having Þnished the prophecies against the nations, the following
section, which covers the chapters  and , is directed against the house
of the Lord. �e prophecy opens with an urgent request to Jeremiah to
declare to the people all the words that the Lord has commanded him
to declare to them—to turn away from their evil deeds, and to listen to
the words of the prophets. If they do so the Lord will turn away from his
evil plans against the people; if, on the other hand, they do not listen to
Jeremiah, the Lord will destroy the house of the Lord. When the priests,
the false prophets, and all the people heard the prophecy of Jeremiah,
they captured him and wanted to kill him. However, their intention
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was prevented by the rulers of Judah, who believed Jeremiah when he
assured them that he was sent by the Lord. �en some elders reminded
of earlier prophets, who warned about coming destruction and urged the
people to turn from their evil deeds. When the people listened to these
earlier prophets, the Lord also ceased from his evil plans. �ere is also an
example of a prophet who was killed by the king. Jeremiah, on the other
hand, is rescued by a man called Acheikam. In chapter  Jeremiah is
told to make bonds and collars and send them to some of the nations
and also to Sedekias, king of Iouda. �e interpretation of this action is
that the Lord urges all the people to serve the king of Babylon. �ose
who serve him will live, but those who do not serve him will be visited
by sword and famine. Jeremiah is also told to warn the people about the
false prophets, who tell them not to serve the king of Babylon.

Linguistically interesting is the rendering xρηµατºzω (:) of the
very common verb øáã, which is an indication of the Þne sense of the
translator (cf. also the use of the comparative form b¢λτιoν in :),
since this rendering is only used with God or a prophet as subject. On
the other hand, in the same verse, there is a very rare literal rendering
of øáã into ü²µα, which might indicate how inclined the translator was
not to change the structure of the Hebrew text. It should also be noticed
that Þve out of nine examples of ψευδoπρofªτης can be found in the
present section, where the ψευδo-element is always an interpretation
of the translator, who had àéáð in his Vorlage. In : there is also an
example where the text most likely was understood in a di�erent way
by the reader of the text than it was intended by the original translator.
In :,  there are two examples of the same kind of anacoluthon in the
Greek text, which are preserved by anacolutha in the English translation.
�e reason for the anacoluthon is in both cases a nominativus pendens.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
Ιωακειµ … Ιωσεºα] Gött. has Ιωακιµ … Ιωσºα. For the genitive ending

-α of Ιωσεºα, see :.

. κα½ xρηµατιεÂς … xρηµατºσαι] are renderings of øáãì … úøáãå.
Usually øáã is rendered by λαλ¢ω, but in a few examples (:bis; :;
: (and :, ; : in Gött.)) it is rendered by xρηµατºzω. In these
examples the subject is always the Lord or a prophet. It should also be
noted that there are only another four examples of xρηµατºzω in the
whole Septuagint (Jer. :bis; Kings :; Job :). Cf. :, and
Tov , .
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τoÂς )Ιoυδαºoις] seems to be a rendering of äãåäé éøò. For a discussion
of the rendering, see McLean, –, and .

κα½ π�σι τoÂς  ρxoµ¢νoις] Gött. has τoÂς  ρxoµ¢νoις.
µ … ü²µα] is a very literal rendering of øáã … ìà. For a discussion of

this Hebraistic construction instead of µηδ¢ν, see BDR, §, CS, §,
and Tabachovitz , –. �is Hebraistic construction with ü²µα

could also be one reason for the rare rendering ü²µα, instead of λÊγoς,
of øáã. For a discussion of the rare rendering ü²µα, see :.

. τ²ς ÉδoÚ] Gött. has ÉδoÚ.
�πoστραfªσoνται] �e passive form is taken in an active sense as in

:. Cf. McKay , .

. τoÂς νoµºµoις µoυ oÄς £δωκα] For the attraction of the relative, see
BDR, §, Wallace , –, and Smyth , §. Cf. v.  τêν

πρofητêν o×ς  γå �πoστ¢λλω, where there is no attraction. Cf. also
Sollamo , .

. �πoστ¢λλω … Ëρqρoυ κα½ �π¢στειλα] for a discussion of the con-
struction, see :.

. δâσω … äσπερ … δâσω ε¸ς] For a discussion of these expressions,
see : and :.

. ψευδoπρof²ται] is a rendering of íéàáð. Cf. :.

. κα½  γ¢νετo … κα½ συνελ�boσαν] For this Hebraistic construction, cf.
:.

Ιερεµºoυ παυσαµ¢νoυ λαλoÚντoς] is a rendering of åäéîøé úåìëë
øáãì. For a discussion of the genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see
Soisalon-Soininen , –. For a discussion of the vocabulary, see
Introduction. Cf. :.

συνελ�boσαν] For the form, see BDR, §.
ψευδoπρof²ται] is a rendering of íéàáð. Cf. :.
qαν�τíω �πoqανµ²] is a literal rendering of úåîú úåî, i.e. inÞnitive

absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the
Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura
etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “You will die a
death”. For a discussion of the translation of this Hebrew construction,
see :.



commentary  (:–:) 

. Ìτι] Gött. has Ì τι.
τíê ÈνÊµατι] Cf. :.
αÐτ²ς] Gött. has αÔτη. Only Vaticanus has αÐτ²ς, and the text of

Vaticanus is corrected into αÔτη.
 ρηµωqªσεται �πÍ κατoικoÒντων] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι,

: κατoικoÚσα, and :.
 cεκκλησι�σqη] Gött. has  cεκλησι�σqη. For the spelling, see LSJ.

. o¹ �ρxoντες] Gött. has �ρxoντες.
πρoqÒρoις] Cf. :.
πÒλης τ²ς καιν²ς] Gött. has πÒλης o»κoυ κυρºoυ τ²ς καιν²ς. For a

discussion of o»κoυ, which is only found in a few late MSS and in some
versions, and its Vorlage, see McKane , .

. ψευδoπρof²ται] is a rendering of íéàáð. Cf. :.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

. bελτºoυς πoιªσατε] Cf. :.

. áς b¢λτιoν ÑµÂν] appears to be a very free, but quite idiomatic render-
ing of íëéðéòá øÖéë. For a discussion of the Greek construction, cf. :.

. γνÊντες γνâσεσqε] is a literal rendering of åòãú òãé, i.e. inÞnitive
absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the
Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura
etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “having got to
know you will know”, since the construction of the aorist participle with
the Þnite verb is as strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion
of the Greek aorist participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive
absolute, see :.

�νερεÂτε] Gött. has �ναιρεÂτε. αι is written above the line in the MS.
〈ëτα〉] has been added by a later hand. ëτα is only missing in Vati-

canus.

. ψευδoπρofªτας] is a rendering of íéàéáð. Cf. :.
 π½ τíê ÈνÊµατι] Cf. :.
τoÚ qεoÚ] Gött. has qεoÚ.
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. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph. However, the preceding line is
shorter than the other lines, indicating a new paragraph. �us the new
paragraph in the text.

τêν πρεσbυτ¢ρων] is a rendering of éð÷æ. Cf. :.

. Μειxαιας … Μωραqεºτης … Σειων] Gött. has Μιxαιας … Μωραqº-

της … Σιων.
Σειων … δρυµoÚ] is a quotation from Mic. :, which reads áς

Èπωρofυλ�κιoν for ε¸ς �bατoν.
ε¸ς … £σται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς,

see :.
�bατoν] Cf. :.
�λσoς δρυµoÚ] For a discussion of the relation to the Vorlage, see

McKane , .

. µª] is a rendering of the Hebrew interrogative particle ä. For ques-
tions introduced by µª, see :.

�νελåν �νεÂλεν] is a literal rendering of úîä úîä, i.e. inÞnitive abso-
lute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew
text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura etymologica
has also been preserved in the translation “did … having killed kill”, since
the construction of the aorist participle with the Þnite verb is as strange
to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek aorist participle
as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see :.

oÐx] Gött. has oÐxº. Only Vaticanus has oÐx. oÐx is a rendering
of the Hebrew interrogative particle àìä. For questions introduced by
oÐx/oÐxº, see :.

Ìτι  fobªqησαν … Ìτι  δεªqησαν … κα½  παÒσατo] Ìτι is inter-
preted as a causal conjunction introducing two causal clauses. It should
be noticed that Ìτι has no equivalent in MT. Hence  παÒσατo is inter-
preted as the main verb. However, to introduce the main clause, following
subordinate clauses, by καº is strange Greek, if it is not interpreted as
an adverb. �us καº is interpreted as an adverb, and rendered by “also”,
though this perhaps was not the intention of the translator of Jeremiah,
who most likely only rendered the Hebrew particle å by the most com-
mon rendering καº. Cf. :.

τÍν κν] is a rendering of äåäéúà. For the use of the deÞnite article
with κÒριoς, see Introduction.



commentary  (:–:) 

 δεªqησαν τoÚ πρoσâπoυ κυ] is a very literal rendering of the expres-
sion äåäé éðôúà ìçéå. According to Helbing , –, the Greek
rendering is Hebraizing, but understandable. �us the literal rendering
in the present translation. Cf. BDR, §.

. τíê ÈνÊµατι] Cf. :.
Oυρεºας … Καριαqιαρειµ] Gött. has Oυρºας … Καριαqιαριµ.

. Ιωακειµ … Oυρεºας] Gött. has Ιωακιµ … Oυρºας.

.  cηγ�γoσαν … ε¸σηγ�γoσαν] For the forms, see BDR, §.

£ρειψεν] Gött. has £ρριψεν. �e text of Vaticanus has been corrected into
£ρριψεν.

. πλªν] For the use of the particle πλªν in the Septuagint and in texts
related to the Septuagint, see Blomqvist .

xε½ρ … ε¸ς xεÂρας] Cf. BDR, §..
Αxεικαµ] Gött. has Αxικαµ.
µ �νελεÂν] Gött. has τoÚ µ �νελεÂν.

:–. For a discussion of this chapter and its relation to the Hebrew
text, see, e.g., Aejmelaeus .

. δεσµoÕς κα½ κλoιoÒς] Chrysostom comments on the terms: Chrys. fr.
in Jer. . δεσµÍν δ¥ τÍν zυγÍν, κλoιÍν δ¥ λ¢γει τ� περισfιγγÊµενα

περ½ τÍν zυγÍν cÒλα, � συν¢xει τêν boêν τÍν αÐx¢να “Bond is the
yoke, collar he calls that tree which is tightly bound around the yoke,
that which holds the neck of the oxen together.”

. Σειδêνoς] Gött. has Σιδêνoς.
 ν xερσºν] is a literal rendering of ãéá. For the Hebraizing use of  ν

xειρº instead of a preposition, see BDR, §.c.
ε¸ς �π�ντησιν αÐτêν] is strange, and does not Þt the context. It

has no equivalent in MT, and the whole expression, or parts of it, is
missing in some MSS. For a discussion of the text, see McKane ,
.

. τµ² ¸σxÒι] Gött. has ¸σxÒι.
τíê  πιxεºρíω µoυ τíê Ñψηλíê] For a discussion of the term  πºxειρoν,



 commentary  (:–:)

see :. Pietersma , , suggests the rendering “by my lo�y
endeavour”, which is followed in this passage.

. δoυλεÒειν αÐτíê …  ργ�zεσqαι αÐτíê] For a discussion of the relation
to the Hebrew text, see McKane , –. Cf. :.

. τÍ £qνoς κα½ © bασιλεºα] is apparently a nominativus pendens (cf.
CS, §, BDR §.–). �e anacoluthon is preserved in the present
translation and marked by a dash. Cf. v. . �e incongruity between τÍ

£qνoς κα½ © bασιλεºα and the relative pronoun Ìσoι should also be noted.
It could most likely be regarded as a constructio ad sensum. Anyhow, the
incongruity is preserved in the translation by the rendering “who” of the
relative pronoun.

τÍν zυγÊν] Gött. has zυγÊν.
λειµíê] Gött. has λιµíê.
 ν xειρº] is a literal rendering of ãéá. For the Hebraizing use of  ν xειρº

instead of a preposition, see BDR, §.c.

. ψευδoπρofητêν] is a rendering of íéàéáð. Cf. :.
 ργ�σησqε τíê bασιλεÂ] Cf. :.

. τÍ £qνoς] is apparently a nominativus pendens (cf. CS, §, BDR
§.–). �e anacoluthon is preserved in the present translation and
marked by a dash. Cf. v. .

 ργ�σηται …  ργ�ται] appear both to be renderings of the root
ãáò. For a discussion of the rendering  ργ�zoµαι of ãáò, and for the
rendering “work for” of  ργ�zoµαι with dative, see :. For the Attic
future form  ργ�ται, see Helbing , , and Schwyzer , ..

.  ργ�σασqε τíê bασιλεÂ] Cf. v. .

. fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

τíê ÈνÊµατι] Cf. :.
 π) �δºκíω] is bracketed in Gött., and according to Ziegler , ,

it is a double rendering of ø÷Ö, while ψευδ² is the original rendering of
ø÷Ö, which is missing in MT. Cf. Tov ., .

.  πιστρ¢ψει] Gött. has  πιστρ¢fει.



commentary  (:–) 

. �παντησ�τωσ�ν µoι] Chrysostom comments on the passage, but it
should be noticed that he seems to comment upon a longer text, which is
similar to MT (cf. Gött.): Chrys. fr. in Jer. . εÐc�σqωσαν πρÍς τÍν

ΘεÍν, äστε τ� Ëντα µ �παxq²ναι, Ìπερ εÓκoλoν µ�λλÊν  στιν, ® τoÕς

�πoικισq¢ντας  πανελqεÂν, ¼να �πÍ τoÒτων γνêµεν, áς κ�κεÂνo £σται

“�ey shall pray to God that what is le� shall not be taken away, which
is quite easy, or that those who have been sent into exile come back. By
that we will know that also the other things will happen.”

. Ìτι] Gött. has Ìτε. ε is written above the line in the MS.

. Ieremias and Ananias (:–)

In the following section Jeremiah twice meets with the false prophet
Ananias, who claims to be speaking on behalf of the Lord. �e Þrst
meeting takes place in the sight of the priests and the people in the house
of the Lord, and the message of Ananias is diametrically opposed to the
message of Jeremiah. Ananias declares that the Lord will break the power
of the king of Babylon and bring back the exile from Babylon to Israel.
Jeremiah points out that former prophets have prophesied about war and
not peace. �us what will come will show if Ananias is telling the truth.
�en Jeremiah leaves, but meets with Ananias again to tell him a word
of the Lord—that all the nations will serve the king of Babylon, that he
has made the people trust in injustice, and that he will die within a year.
Two months later Ananias dies.

�is relatively short section contains a number of the very literal
renderings discussed in previous sections. �ere is also one anacoluthon
due to a nominativus pendens, and at least one example where the text
was most likely understood di�erently by the reader than by the original
translator. Beside that, there is not much of special linguistic interest in
this section.

. κα½  γ¢νετo] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
Σεδεκια] For the genitive ending -α instead of the common ending

-oυ, see �ackeray , –. �e ending -oυ is found in Ιωσειoυ

in : and in Σεδεκιoυ in :, :, :, , .
Ανανºας] Gött. has also Ανανºας without breathing, but the breathing

added in Vaticanus is a spiritus lenis. �us the rendering Ananias in the
present translation.
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ψευδoπρofªτης] seems to be a rendering of àéáð. Cf. :. See also
McKane , , who claims that àéáðä was not in the Vorlage of the
Septuagint.

�πÍ Γαbαων] Gött. has É �πÍ Γαbαων.
κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] Cf. :.

. τoÚ bασιλ¢ως] Gött. has bασιλ¢ως.

. δÒo £τη ©µερêν] is a very literal rendering of íéîé íéúðÖ. �us the very
literal rendering “two years of days” in the present translation.

. �πoικºαν] is a literal rendering of äìåâ. �πoικºα appears to be used here
of the people living in exile, while �πoικºα usually seems to be used of
the settlement/colony and not of the people living there. Cf. LSJ. �us
the literal rendering “exile” in the present translation.

συντρεºψω] Gött. has συντρºψω.

. κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] Cf. :.

. Most likely a new paragraph starts here. �ere is a small space between
κυ and καº, but there is no stroke in the margin which could conÞrm the
new paragraph.

Chrysostom paraphrases this verse: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . ¼να µ

νoµºσητε, Ìτι  γå ÑµÂν πoλεµê· boÒλoµαι  γå κα½ εÓxoµαι τoÚτo

εÃναι, κα½  µαυτÍν ψεÒδεσqαι “�at you not think that I am Þghting
against you: I wish and I pray that this may happen, and that I am
lying.”

oÔτω] Gött. has oÔτως.
π�σαν τν �πoικºαν] Cf. v. .

. πλªν] For the use of the particle πλªν in the Septuagint and in texts
related to the Septuagint, see Blomqvist .

τÍν λÊγoν] Gött. has λÊγoν, which is a conjecture by Ziegler, who
refers to : and :. All MSS and versions have τÍν λÊγoν.

. κα½  πρofªτευσαν] is a literal rendering of åàáðéå. �e use of the
particle καº between the subject and the predicate is strange, unless καº

is taken as an adverb. �us καº is taken as an adverb here and rendered
by “also”, though this was most likely not the intention of the translator
of Jeremiah. Cf. : and :.



commentary  (:–) 

ε¸ς πÊλεµoν] Chrysostom comments on this verse: Chrys. fr. in Jer.
. π�ντες o¹ πρof²ται o¹ τ� λυπηρ� λ¢γoντες, oÜτoι µ�λιστα ³σαν

�ληqεÂς “All the prophets who were talking about painful things were the
most truthful.”

 π½ γ²ς πoλλ²ς] is a rendering of úåáø úåöøàìà. For a discussion of
the singular of γ² for the plural úåöøà, see �ackeray , .

. É πρofªτης É πρofητεÒσας] is apparently a nominativus pendens (cf.
CS, §, BDR §.–). �e anacoluthon is preserved in the present
translation and marked by a dash. Cf. :, .

 λqÊντoς τoÚ λÊγoυ] appears to be a rendering of øáã àáá. For
a discussion of the genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-
Soininen , –.

 λqÊντoς τoÚ λÊγoυ γνâσoνται] Chrysostom comments on Jere-
miah’s answer to Ananias: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τÍ π¢ρας δεºcει τêν

λÊγων τν �λªqειαν “�e ending will show the truth of the words.”
αÐτoÂς] Gött. has αÐτÊν.

. Most likely a new paragraph starts here. �ere is a small space
between πºστει and καº, and there is a stroke in the margin, which
conÞrms the new paragraph. �e small space between πºστει and καº

is also marked by a dot.

. συντρεºψω] Gött. has συντρºψω.
κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] Cf. :.
παντÍς τoÚ λαoÚ] Gött. has τoÚ λαoÚ.

. συντρεÂψαι] Gött. has συντρÂψαι.

. συν¢τρειψας] Gött. has συν¢τριψας.
καº] For a discussion of the use of καº in an adversative sense, see

Blomqvist .

.  ργ�zεσqαι τíê bασιλεÂ] Cf. :.

. Most likely a new paragraph starts here. �ere is a small space
between �δºκíω and δι�, but there is no stroke in the margin which could
conÞrm the new paragraph.

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
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. Ieremias’ Letter to the Exile (:–)

�e scene of this section appears to conÞrm the words of Jeremiah in
the previous section, while it also conÞrms that Ananias was a false
prophet. Most of the people have been exiled to Babylon, and Jeremiah
sends a letter to them with the following content: the exile will last
for seventy years. �us, build houses, plant gardens, and do what is
good for the land where you live, for this will be good for you, but
do not listen to the false prophets among you. And a�er these seventy
years the Lord will bring the people back again to their own land. �e
rest of the section contains another two prophecies, the Þrst concern-
ing Achiab and Sedekias (and Sophonia), and the second concerning
Samaias, the relation of which with the Þrst part of this section is not
totally clear. It should also be noticed that verses – are missing in
the Greek version. Achiab and Sedekias are accused of adultery and
false prophecy, and they will be made into an example for the exile.
Sophonia appears to have abused his position as priest in Jerusalem,
while Samaias is accused of false prophecy. As for Samaias, his pun-
ishment will not only fall upon Samaias himself, but upon his whole
family.

�e skill of the translator, although well disguised in a very literal
translation, is still observable in yet another innovative use of the geni-
tive absolute (v. ). �e skill is also observable in the variation between
the renderings of vv.  and , which are almost identical in MT, and
there seems to be no good reason to believe that the translator had
a Vorlage in which vv.  and  di�ered from each other. Instead the
variation is most likely due to the translator himself. In verse  the
word order (if original) of Vaticanus, and in verse  the incorporated
antecedent, are further examples of the translator’s command of Greek.
However, there are also a number of very literal renderings, e.g., vv. 
and .

. ψευδoπρofªτας] is a rendering of íéàéáð. Cf. :.
τoÕς πρεσbυτ¢ρoυς] is a rendering of éð÷æ. Cf. :.
τ²ς �πoικºας … τµ² �πoικº�α] Cf. :.
�παντα] Gött. has π�ντα.

. Ôστερoν] used with a participial construction (genitive absolute)
seems to be an innovation by the translator of Jeremiah. Cf. Tov ,
, and Muraoka , .



commentary  (:–) 

 cελqÊντoς Ιεxoνºoυ …] is a rendering of … äéðëé úàö. For a dis-
cussion of the genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen
, –.

τ²ς bασιλºσσης] For the form bασºλισσα instead of bασºλεια, see SC,
§.

.  ν xειρº] is a literal rendering of ãéá. For the Hebraizing use of  ν xειρº

instead of a preposition, see BDR, §.c.
Ελεασαν] Gött. has Ελεασα. Ελεαzαρ is written in the margin.
υ¹oÚ Xελκιoυ] υ¹oÚ is divided at the end of the line, and ¹oÚ is written

on the second line. On the Þrst line υ is followed by a ι, which appears to
be written by another hand, but it cannot be excluded that the original
text had υ¹ιoÚ.

. τν �πoικºαν] Cf. :.

. In MT v.  and v.  are almost identical; only the pronominal su�x
in the last word is di�erent: ïéøô/ïäéøô. In the text of the Septuagint, on
the other hand, the di�erences are considerable: o»κoυς/o¸κºας, παρα-

δεºσoυς/κªπoυς, f�γετε/f�γεσqε, τoÕς καρπoÒς/τÍν καρπÊν. Both
oÃκoς (ca.  examples) and o¸κºα (ca.  examples) are mostly ren-
derings of úéá in Jeremiah. Some expressions have only oÃκoς, e.g., oÃκoς

κυρºoυ (and other expressions referring to the temple), oÃκoς Ισραηλ, oÃ-

κoς Ιoυδα (together ca.  examples). In the remaining examples oÃκoς

seems to be used interchangeably with o¸κºα, e.g., oÃκoς bασιλ¢ως/o¸κºα

bασιλ¢ως, oÃκoς τ²ς fυλακ²ς/o¸κºα τ²ς fυλακ²ς. Both f�γετε and f�-

γεσqε should most likely be taken as aorist imperatives (though f�γεσqε

could be future indicative). �e imperative åìëà is rendered interchange-
ably by active and middle in the Septuagint. τoÕς καρπoÒς/τÍν καρπÊν

are mostly renderings of éøô in the Septuagint. Since éøô is always used in
the singular, the Greek plural is always an interpretation of the translator.
For παραδεºσoυς/κªπoυς there are too few examples in the Septuagint to
draw any conclusions or to see any tendencies. �us it seems that there
are no reasons for variation within the text itself, and the variation is
only due to the translator. Anyhow, given the small distance between v.
 and v.  it seems very likely that the translator was aware of the vari-
ation.

. zητªσατε ε¸ς ε¸ρªνην] MT has íåìÖúà åÖøã. �e Greek text is perhaps
rather a rendering of íåìÖì åÖøã. Cf. : íåìÖì Öøã, which, however, is
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rendered by xρησµoλoγεÂ ε¸ρªνην. Anyhow, zητ¢ω usually does not take
the preposition ε¸ς before the object. �us the literal rendering “Seek for
peace” in the present translation.

ε¸ς ¯ν …  κεÂ] �e demonstrative adverb  κεÂ is redundant in Greek,
and thus the equally redundant adverb “there” in the English translation.
For a discussion of this construction, see :.

 ν ε¸ρªνµη αÐτ²ς ε¸ρªνη Ñµêν] Gött. has  ν ε¸ρªνµη αÐτων £σται ε¸ρªνη

ÑµÂν. ι is written above ω in Ñµêν in the MS.

. ψευδoπρof²ται] seems to be a rendering of íéàéáð. Cf. :.
�ναπιq¢τωσαν] Gött. has �ναπειq¢τωσαν. ε is written above the line

in the MS.
�κoÒετε ε¸ς τ�  νÒπνια] is a literal rendering of íëéúîìçìà åòîÖú.

According to Helbing , , �κoÒετε ε¸ς τ�  νÒπνια is a Hebraism.
�us the rendering “listen into”.

.  π½ τíê ÈνÊµατι] Cf. :.

.  πιστªσω τoÕς λÊγoυς µoυ] Olympiodorus comments on the expres-
sion: Olymp. fr. Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν, Ëψεσqε τêν  µêν λÊγων τν

�λªqειαν “I.e., ‘you will see the truth of my words.’”
τoÚ τÍν λαÍν Ñµêν �πoστρ¢ψαι] Gött. has τoÚ �πoστρ¢ψαι τÍν λαÍν

Ñµêν, which is the word order of MT. To place the object of an inÞnitive
between the article of an inÞnitive and the inÞnitive itself is unusual in
this kind of Greek, since it is hard to see how a literal rendering of a
Hebrew text could produce such a word order. Perhaps the word order
of Vaticanus is more original than the word order of Gött., since it is not
unlikely that someone changed the text of Vaticanus according to MT,
but quite unlikely that someone changed the word order of Gött. into the
word order of Vaticanus. �ere seems to be no good reason to change the
word order of Gött. except to improve the style, and such changes seem
to be very rare in Jeremiah.

. λoγιoÚµαι  f) Ñµ�ς λoγισµÊν] seems to be a rendering of a text like
úåáÖçî íëéìò áÖç éëðà, i.e., a text like MT, but without äåäéíàð. For a
discussion of the longer Hebrew text, see McKane , –. �e
Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek
translation as well as in the present English translation, where the Greek
is rendered by “I will plan a plan”.



commentary  (:–) 

. Αxιαb] �ere is a space between Αxι and αb, but there is no trace of
any other letter in the MS. It should be noted, however, that several MSS
have αxααb. Cf. Gött.

κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] Cf. :.

. π�σµη τµ² �πoικº�α] Cf. :.

. δι’ ¯ν  πoºησαν �νoµºαν] is a rendering of äìáð å×ò øÖà ïòé. ïòé
øÖà occurs six times in Jeremiah (Þve examples are rendered in the
Greek translation), and there can hardly be any doubt that the translator
recognized the causal meaning of the expression. �e translator rendered
it by �νq) ìν (:),  πειδª (:; :; :). Here he apparently
chose to let the relative pronoun agree with the following �νoµºαν, thus
creating an incorporated antecedent. For incorporated antecedent, see
: and the text of Gött. in :.

 µoιxêντo] For the form, see �ackeray , .
πoλειτêν] Gött. has πoλιτêν.
κα½ λÊγoν  xρηµ�τισαν] appears to be a rendering of øáã åøáãéå, but

with a change of word order. For a discussion of this term, see : and
:.

fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

Α¸λαµεºτην] Gött. has Νελαµºτην.

. According to Ziegler , –, the translator modiÞed his text
(which most likely was in disorder) and added the negative.

τíê ÈνÊµατι] Cf. :.
εÃπεν] Gött. has ε¸πειν.

. £δωκεν … ε¸ς] For a discussion of this expression, see : and :.
τíê o»κíω] Gött. has o»κíω.
µενoµ¢νíω] Gött. has µαινoµ¢νíω. αι is written above the line in the

MS. Most likely the reader took µενoµ¢νíω as µαινoµ¢νíω, since middle
forms of µ¢νω are extremely rare. �us the rendering “who is mad” in
the present translation.

καταρ�κτην] Gött. has καταρρ�κτην. For the meaning of the expres-
sion, see :.
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. συνελoιδoρªσατε] Gött. has oÐκ  λoιδoρªσατε, which is a conjec-
ture by Spohn. Only Vaticanus and Alexandrinus have συνελoιδoρªσατε.
For other readings, see Gött.

. oÐ] is a rendering of éë. For questions introduced by interrogative
particles, see BDR, §.. Cf. :.

Ñµ�ς] Gött. has ©µ�ς.
For a discussion of the second half of this verse, which is almost

identical with verse , see the comment on verse .

. τν �πoικºαν] Cf. :.
Α¸λαµεºτην] Gött. has Νελαµºτην.
κα½  γå oÐκ �π¢στειλα αÐτÊν] is taken as an parenthesis, and marked

with a dash in the present translation. For parenthesis, see BDR, §.
 π) �δºκoις] Gött. has  π) �δºκíω.

. αÐτêν] Gött. has αÐτíê.
 ν µ¢σíω] Cf. :.
oÐκ Ëψoνται] Not in Gött.

. A Promise of Return for the Exile (:–)

�e following four sections all contain prophecies about the future salva-
tion of the people. �is Þrst one, which is the second shortest, starts with
an urgent request from the Lord to Jeremiah to write down the words of
the Lord in a book. �en the Lord declares that he will return the exile
and settle them in their land.

Beside a rare rendering of the very common expression øîàì, this
short section does not have much of special linguistic interest.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
ε¸πεÂν] is apparently a rendering of øîàì, which is usually rendered

by a present participle of λ¢γω. Of  examples of øîàì in MT, slightly
more than  are rendered in the Septuagint, and most of these are
rendered by present participles of λ¢γω. �is example in : is rendered
by ε¸πεÂν and one in : by κα½ εÃπεν. It is hard to see the reason for
using the inÞnitive here, especially since the participle is used in almost
identical expressions elsewhere, e.g., :; :. It should also be noted
that the Lucianic recension has λ¢γων here.
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.  xρηµ�τισα] is a rendering of éúøáã. For a discussion of this term, see
: and :.

. fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
fησ½ν κς and its rendering, see :.

τν �πoικºαν] Cf. :.

. Deliverance, Restoration, and Rebuilding of Israel (:–:)

A�er the very short previous section, it is hard to see the reason for
a new section here, since the previous section only appears to be an
introduction to this and the following two sections. Here the Lord will
turn the fear of the people into joy; instead of serving aliens they will
serve him, the Lord, and he will even raise up their king David for them.
However, before that there will be a time of pain and correction, because
of all the iniquities of the people. A�er that the Lord will heal the people,
and those who have oppressed the people will be visited by the Lord.
�at will be a time of praise and rejoicing, when the Lord will gather
the people from the nations and rebuild Israel, which will prosper. �en
the Lord will be their God and the descendants of Israel will be his
people.

�is section does not o�er very much from a linguistic point of view,
but there are still a few features that should be pointed out. At the
beginning of this section (v. ) there seems to be some kind of corruption
in the text, for which no plausible emendation has been suggested. In
verse  there is another unique word order of Vaticanus. In verses 
and  the early commentators give clues how to understand the texts.
And, Þnally, in : the cryptic qερµÊν is commented upon by the early
commentators, from both a Hebrew and a Greek point of view.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.

. ε¸ £τεκεν �ρσεν] should most likely be taken as a rhetorical question
with �ρσεν as subject of £τεκεν. However, Olympiodorus seems to have
taken it as an ordinary question with �ρσεν as the object of £τεκεν:
Olymp. fr. Jer. .  ρωτησατε, fησ½, τ�ς Γραf�ς, κα½ µ�qετε  c

αÐτêν, ε¸ γεννηqªσεται ÑµÂν �ρσεν, τoυτ¢στιν É ΚÒριoς “ ‘Ask’, he says,
‘the Scriptures and learn from them, if a male has been born for you, i.e.,
the Lord.’”
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κα½ περ½ fÊboυ  ν íì καq¢coυσιν ÈσfÕν κα½ σωτηρºαν] is problematic,
and it is hard to see how it could be possible to make any sense of the
present text. Especially σωτηρºαν seems to be beyond remedy. Several
suggestions have been given of the origin of the corruptions, but few
suggestions of how to understand the present text. Cf. Ziegler ,
, Janzen , , and McKane , . Olympiodorus comments
on the Þrst part of this passage: Olymp. fr. Jer. . fυσικêς o¹

foboÒµενoι τν ÈσfÕν κρατεÂν πεfÒκασιν “By nature those who fear
usually take hold of the waist.”

διÊτι] Gött. has δι� τº. Cf. the discussion of διÊτι in �ackeray ,
.

δι� τº … ÈσfÒoς αÐτoÚ] is bracketed in Gött. According to Ziegler
, , the text is secondary.

 στρ�fησαν πρÊσωπα ε¸ς »κτερoν  γενªqη] �eodoret comments
on the passage: �dt. Jer. . π�ντα τ� πρÊσωπα ε¸ς »κτερoν  γε-

νªqη “All the faces have turned into jaundice.” For ε¸ς …  γενªqη, cf.
:.

. oÐκ £στιν τoιαÒτη] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.
τoιαÒτη] Scil. ©µ¢ρα.

. �e space between σωqªσεται and  ν, indicating a new paragraph, is
very small, but a stroke in the margin conÞrms the new paragraph.

συντρεºψω] Gött. has συντρºψω.
τÍν zυγÍν … τoÚ τραxªλoυ] Gött has zυγÍν … τραxªλoυ.
 ργêνται … �λλoτρºoις] Cf. :.
〈£τι〉] is written above the line.

.  ργêνται τíê κíω] Cf. :.
τíê κíω] is a rendering of äåäé úà. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς,

see Introduction.
∆αυειδ] Gött. has ∆αυιδ.

. κρεºνων κρºσιν] is a rendering of ïéã ïã. �e Þgura etymologica of
the Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek translation, as well as in the
English rendering of the Greek text.

κρεºνων] Gött. has κρºνων.
àf¢λια] Gött. has àf¢λεια. ε is written above the line in the MS. �e

accent in Vaticanus is àf¢λι�, but the spelling without ε should have the
accent àfελºα. Cf. LSJ.
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σoι oÐκ £στιν] Gött. has oÐκ £στι σoι. Only Vaticanus has this word
order. �e word order looks like an attempt to improve the word order
of the Greek text, though another word order could have been possible
in the Vorlage too. However, since this word order is only found in
Vaticanus, it is most likely not original.

.  περωτªσoυσι〈ν〉] ν is written above the line in the MS. For the future
tense, see BDR, §. �e verb has no object in the Greek text and thus
the object is missing in the translation too.

 π½ π�σαν �δικºαν σoυ] Apparently, Brenton took this expression
in a comparative sense: “above all thine iniquity”, as well as the simi-
lar expression in v.   π½ πλ²qoς �δικειêν σoυ “beyond the multitude
of thine iniquities”. However, there seems to be good reason to take the
expressions in a causal sense instead. A comparative sense of  πº with
πληqÒνω is never found elsewhere in the Septuagint. Instead πληqÒνω

with Ñπ¢ρ is used, e.g., Jer. :; :. Ñπ¢ρ is a rendering of the com-
parative particle ïî, while  πº in vv.  and  is a rendering of ìò.
�eodoret seems to have taken the expression in a causal sense: �dt.
Jer. . παιδεºαν στερε�ν  π½ π�σαν �δικºαν σoυ· διÊτι  πληqÒνqη-

σαν α¹ �µαρτºαι σoυ “A severe correction because of all your iniquity,
because your sins have increased.” �e διÊτι of �eodoret is found in
several MSS of Jeremiah too. �us the causal rendering in the present
translation.

 πλªqυναν] Gött. has  πληqÒνqησαν. For the intransitive use of
πληqÒνω, see Helbing , .

. κρ¢ας αÐτêν π�ν £δoνται] αÐτêν should most likely be taken in a
reßexive sense as ¡αυτêν. Chrysostom and Olympiodorus comment on
the passage: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoÂς o¸κεºoις ¦καστoς τÍν πλησºoν

qρ¢ψει σâµασι “Everyone feeds his neighbour with the bodies of his
own family.” Olymp. fr. Jer. . o¹  xqρoº σoυ, fησ½, δαºµoνες τ�ς

¡αυτêν κατ¢δoνται σ�ρκας “ ‘Your enemies’, he says, ‘are demons, they
devour their own ßesh.” �us the rendering of αÐτêν by “their own” in
the present translation.

 π½ πλ²qoς �δικειêν σoυ  πληqÒνqησαν α¹ �µαρτºαι σoυ  πoºησαν

ταÚτ� σoι] Not in Gött.
 π½ πλ²qoς �δικειêν σoυ] Cf. v. .
£σoνται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see

:.
δâσω ε¸ς] For a discussion of this expression, see : and :.
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. fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

Ìτι  σπαρµ¢νη … αÐτªν] For a discussion of the relation to MT, see
Becking , –.

Ñµêν] Gött. has ©µêν, which is a conjecture by Cornill. All MSS and
versions have Ñµêν. Cf. McKane , –.

αÐτªν] Gött. has αÐτµ².

. τν �πoικºαν] Cf. :.
É λαÍς κατ� τÍ κρºµα αÐτoÚ καqεδεÂται] Olympiodorus comments

on the passage: Olymp. fr. Jer. . κατ� τ� νÊµιµα πoλιτεÒσεται “It
will live according to the statutes.”

λαÊς] Gött. has ναÊς.

–. κα½  cελεÒσoνται … κα½ ε¸σελεÒσoνται] For a discussion of the
relation to the Hebrew text, see McKane , –, who also adds:
“It may be, however, that ε¸σελεÒσoνται has the sense ‘come on the scene’,
since it is used of a chorus or actors coming on stage (cf. Plato, Republic
b;  c¢ρxoµαι is so used by Aristophanes, Ach.  and Birds ):
‘�eir children will arrive on the scene as in the old days.’”

fωνª] Gött. has κα½ fωνª.
qλεºboντας Gött. has qλºboντας.

. ¸σxυρÊτερoι αÐτoÚ] seems to be a quite free rendering of åøéãà.
Aquila has Ñπερµεγ¢qης αÐτoÚ, and Symmachus has δυν�στης αÐτoÚ.
�e genitive αÐτoÚ with the comparative form ¸σxυρÊτερoι can be taken
as an comparative genitive, or ¸σxυρÊτερoι can be taken as an inten-
sive comparative form, and the genitive αÐτoÚ as a possessive genitive.
For the intensive use of comparative forms, see Smyth , §, and
Wallace , –. For the use of comparative forms in the LXX,
though there are no comparative forms in Hebrew, see �ackeray ,
. �eodoret, who is the only one of the early commentators who com-
ments upon the text, takes ¸σxυρÊτερoι as a comparative form with com-
parative force, but he has αÐτêν instead of αÐτoÚ. αÐτêν is the reading
of most MSS, cf. Gött., . Given the parallelism between ¸σxυρÊτερoι

αÐτoÚ  π) αÐτoÒς and É �ρxων αÐτoÚ  c αÐτoÚ  cελεÒσεται, it is at
least probable that the early reader of the text took ¸σxυρÊτερoι as an
intensive comparative form. �us ¸σxυρÊτερoι is taken as an intensive
comparative form here, and rendered by “its mighty ones” in the present
translation.
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fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

:. £σoµαι ε¸ς … £σoνται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction
εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

. qερµÊν] Both Chrysostom and �eodoret take qερµÊν as a misinter-
pretation of the Hebrew ïç. Chrysostom and Olympiodorus comment on
the Greek text: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . äσπερ �ν ε» τις  ν πoλλoÂς πτâµα-

σιν εÔρoι τιν� z¢oντα, κα½ £τι  µπν¢oντα … “Just as if someone among
many corpses would Þnd a living person, still breathing …” Olymp. fr.
Jer. . … qερµÊν, τoυτ¢στιν ©µιqαν²,  λπºδα £xoντα µετανoºας κα½

zω²ς “… ‘a warm one’, i.e., half dead, having hope of change of mind and
life.”

. �γ�πησιν … ¨γ�πησα] is a rendering of éúáäà … úáäà. �e Þgura
etymologica of the Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek translation
and the Þgura etymologica of the Greek text is preserved in the present
translation by “I have loved … love”.

o¸κτεºρηµα] Gött. has o¸κτºρηµα.

. Ìτι] Gött. has £τι.
 πιλªµψει] Gött. has £τι λªµψµη. Most likely the reader of Vaticanus

took  πιλªµψει as  πιλªµψµη, since the active form of the future  πιλαµ-

b�νω does not exist.

. Ìτι  fυτεÒσατε] Gött. has £τι fυτεÒσετε.

. Σειων] Gött. has Σιων.

. εÐfρ�νqητε κα½ xρεµετºσατε  π½ κεfαλν  qνêν] Chrysostom com-
ments on the passage: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν,  νâπιoν τêν

 qνêν boªσατε, µηδ¥ν αÐτoÕς δεδoικÊτες, δι� τν  µν συµµαxºαν “I.e.,
shout before the nations, do not fear for them, because of my alliance.”

�κoυστ� πoιªσατε] For the causative form, see CS, §d.
τoÚ Ισραηλ] Gött. has Ισραηλ.

.  ν ¡oρτµ² fασεκ] MT has çñôå øåò íá “among them the blind and the
lame” (NRSV). It has been suggested that the translator of Jeremiah read
çñôä ãòåîá, cf. McKane , . Anyhow, fασεκ is a transliteration
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of çñô, and is only used here and six times in Chr.  as a rendering of
ç�ñ�t (Passover). Cf. �ackeray , . �us the transliteration phasek
in the present translation.  ν is taken in a temporal sense, cf. BDR,
§.

τεκνoπoιªσµη] Chrysostom comments on the expression: Chrys. fr. in
Jer. . oÔτω κα½ o¹ �ν�πηρoι τÊτε qεραπευq¢ντες τ� σâµατα,
πατ¢ρες £σoνται “�us even the crippled, once they have had their
bodies healed, will become fathers.”

. αÐλºzων] �e active form is only found here and in Dion Chrysostom
. (αÐλºzειν). According to LEH, αÐλºzων is a Hebraism. According
to LSJ the active form has the causative meaning. �us, since the form
is found in a text which is not very much later than the translation of
Jeremiah, it is at least possible that the active form was used at the time
of the translation as well. Anyhow, it is reasonable to believe that the
active form was not recognized as strange by the subsequent readers of
the Greek text of Jeremiah. Olympiodorus comments on the passage:
Olymp. fr. Jer. .  π½ τ� τoÚ bαπτºσµατoς ν�µατα κατασκηνêν

αÐτoÒς “Causing them to dwell by the streams of baptism.”
διâρυγας] For a discussion of the form, see �ackeray , .
 γενÊµην … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction γºνεσqαι … ε¸ς,

see Helbing , –. According to Helbing this construction is here
a Hebraism. �us it is translated “become … into”.

. Lord Will Gather Iakōb, Have Mercy on Ephraim,
and Restore Israel and Iouda (:–:)

�e following section continues where the previous one Þnished; with
the Lord restoring Israel. But it is more than a restoration. �ere will
be joy and gladness, and the land will prosper in every way. �en, quite
unexpectedly, there is a voice of lamentation in Rama, where Rakel
laments her children, who are gone. �is short passage is quoted in
the New Testament, Matt. : (cf. Introduction). However, the sad-
ness of Rakel will also be turned into gladness, since the children will
be returned from the land of the enemies. Also Ephraim is lament-
ing, but over his own iniquity, from which he has turned back to the
Lord. �e Lord praises Ephraim as his own beloved son. �en fol-
lows an exhortation to Israel to turn around, for the Lord will bring
back the people from its captivity. All of a sudden Jeremiah wakes up
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from his pleasant dream. However, the Lord repeats that he will bring
back the people from their exile, and in those days there will be jus-
tice.

�e section starts with yet another indication of the skill of the transla-
tor of Jeremiah (v. ). In verses  and – the text is very complicated
and most likely corrupt and/or revised in one way or the other. �e early
commentators give several di�erent interpretations on di�erent versions
of the text, and it is not very clear how the text of Vaticanus should be
understood. Most likely, there is at least one textual corruption in the text
of Vaticanus, where one original transliteration has been misunderstood
by subsequent scribes, v. . �erefore, the translation is mostly very lit-
eral. Interestingly enough, in v.  the text of Gött. has subsequently been
abandoned by Ziegler himself, but it is still the text commented upon by
the early commentators.

. λÊγoυς] Gött. has λÊγoν.

.  κ xειρÍς στερεωτ¢ρων αÐτoÚ] is a very free, but quite idiomatic
rendering of åðîî ÷æç ãéî. �e rendering, though just a small detail, is
yet another indication of the Þne linguistic instinct of the translator of
Jeremiah. Cf. : and :.

. Σειων … σεºτoυ] Gött. has Σιων … σºτoυ.
£νκαρπoν] Gött. has £γκαρπoν. �e Þrst ν in £νκαρπoν is the last

letter on the line and it is not very clear.

. µεγαλυνê] For a discussion of the relation of µεγαλυνê to the
Hebrew text, see Ziegler , , and McKane , .s

µεqÒσω τν ψυxν τêν ¹ερ¢ων υ¹êν Λευει] �eodoret comments on
the passage: �dt. Jer. . �ντ½ τoÚ, �γαqêν  µπλªσω παντoδαπêν

“Instead of, I will Þll [them] with every kind of good things.”
Λευει] Gött. has Λευι.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph. However, the preceding line is
shorter than the other lines, indicating a new paragraph. �us the new
paragraph in the text.

fων … oÐκ ε¸σºν] For the quotation in Matt. :, see Introduc-
tion.
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παÒσασqαι] In the quotation in Matt. : παÒσασqαι is replaced by
παρακληq²ναι, which is also written in the le� margin in Vaticanus.

oÐκ ε¸σºν] Gött. has oÓκ ε¸σιν. oÐκ ε¸σºν is the accent added in the text
of Vaticanus. �is is also the accent of NA.

. δακρÒων σoυ] Gött. has δακρÒων.

. µÊνιµoν] seems to be a rendering of äå÷ú “hope”. �e Greek term
µÊνιµoν is only found here, and the adjective µÊνιµoς once in Gen. :
(where it is a rendering of íìåò). µÊνιµoν refers to something stable,
hence the rendering “Þxed abode”.

. �κoν «κoυσα] is a literal rendering of éúòîÖ òåîÖ, i.e., inÞnitive
absolute with Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the
Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation, as well as in
the present translation by “I have heard a hearsay”. For a discussion of
the translation of this Hebrew construction, see :.

�κoªν] Gött. has �κoÒων. Cf. above.

. κα½ Ñπ¢δειc� σoι] is not very clear. Chrysostom and �eodoret com-
ment on a text with ÑπεÂcα (cf. Gött.), while Origen and Olympiodorus
have the following comments on the present text (or perhaps a text with
σε, cf. Gött.): Or fr.  in Jer. τoσoÚτoν δ¥ µετενÊησα, áς �λλoις Ñπo-

δεÂcαº σε “I have changed my mind so much that you can show it for
others [or “… that I can show you for others”].” Olymp. . τoÚτo

δι� µ¢σoυ κεÂται· äσπερ τÍν σωzÊµενoν λαÍν  κ τoÚ ΘεoÚ: �ντ½ τoÚ,
�γαqÊν σε ÑπÊδειγµα πoιªσω, ¼να δι� τoÚ σoÚ Ñπoδεºγµατoς κα½ �λλoι

σωqêσιν “�is is a parenthesis. ‘Just as the people saved by God’. Which
means, I will make you a good example, that others may be saved by
your example.” It seems that the text has caused some trouble to its inter-
preters, and it is not clear if they took Ephraim or Lord as the subject of
Ñπ¢δειc�. Since it is not totally clear how the early interpreters took the
text, a very literal rendering is given in the present translation. However,
the following Ìτι is taken in a causal sense “because”, since it seems that
the interpreters took κα½ Ñπ¢δειc� σoι as referring to the preceding text.
Brenton took Ìτι as a marker of explanatory text “that”.

Ñπ¢δειcα] Gött. has ÑπεÂcα.

. µνº�α µνησqªσoµαι …  λεêν  λεªσω] are very literal renderings of
íçøà íçø … øëæà øëæ, i.e., inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of the same
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root. But while the Þrst inÞnitive absolute has been rendered by a noun
in the dative case, the second inÞnitive absolute has been rendered by
a present participle. �e Þgurae etymologicae of the Hebrew text have
been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgurae etymologicae have
also been preserved in the translation “I will remember him with a
remembrance … Having mercy I will have mercy”. For a discussion of
the translation of this Hebrew construction, see :.

µνº�α] Gött. has µνεº�α. ε is written above the line in the MS.
fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression

and its rendering, see :.

. σεαυτªν Σειων … τιµωρºαν] Gött. has σεαυτµ² σιωνιµ … τιµρωριµ.
τιµρωριµ is a conjecture by Spohn. All MSS and versions have τιµωρºαν.
MT has íéøåøîú … íéðéö. Most likely the text of MT was transliterated
into σιωνιµ … τιµρωριµ and subsequently mistakenly read as Σειων

… τιµωρºαν, cf. �ackeray , , . If this is correct, it is also
reasonable to assume that σεαυτµ² is original. Given the complicated
Greek textual history, it is no surprise that the text is not very clear. �e
early interpreters give several di�erent interpretations/exegeses each,
both on the Greek and on the Hebrew text, e.g., �eodoret: �dt. Jer.
. πoºησoν σεαυτµ² τιµωρºαν, δÍς τν καρδºαν σoυ ε¸ς τoÕς ãµoυς

σoυ. �ντ½ τoÚ,  πºqες σεαυτµ² τÍ foρτºoν τ²ς µετανoºας.  πºµεινoν

oÄς πρoεºλoυ καλêς “ ‘Make yourself a help, give your heart to your
shoulders.’ Instead of, put upon yourself the burden of changing your
mind. Continue with what you appropriately have chosen.” �us the
literal rendering in the present translation.

µ´] Gött. has ¯ν.

. qυγ�τηρ] For some unknown reason the translator used indicative
instead of vocative here, though he uses the vocative form in all other
examples where it is possible: :, , ; :; :; :. A few MSS
have qÒγατερ here too.

¨τειµωµ¢νη] Gött. has ¨τιµωµ¢νη.
Ìτι £κτισεν … �νqρωπoι] Ziegler , n, comments on the text in

a note: “Gr.-Br. [Große-Bruckmann E., Schri�liche Mitteilungen, Göt-
tingen ] hat m. E. die richtige Lösung gefunden (Korrekturnachtrag
vom . . ): ()22 geht σωτηρºαν (σριαν) auf urspr. στεÂραν

= äø÷ò statt äá÷ð M zurück; σωτηρº�α im Relativsatz ist als sekundär
auszuscheiden. Somit ist zu lesen: Ìτι £κτισε κÒριoς στεÂραν ε¸ς κατα-

fÒτευσιν καινªν,  ν µ´ περιελεÒσoνται �νqρωπoι.” It should be noticed
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that this note by Ziegler is later than the edition and the notes on the
edition, and that McKane , , is not “impressed by Ziegler’s pro-
posal”. Great variation is found in the MSS, in the versions, and in the
early commentators, cf. Gött. However, it appears that the commenta-
tors took σωτηρºα as “salvation” rather than “security”, though this was
perhaps not the intention of the translator of Jeremiah. Cf. Becking ,
–.

 ν σωτηρº�α] Gött. has  ν µ´ σωτηρº�α. For a discussion of the incorpo-
ration of the antecedent, cf. : and :.

. Ìτι oÔτως. Gött. has oÔτως. Only Vaticanus has Ìτι oÔτως.
 π½ δºκαιoν Ëρoς τÍ �γιoν αÐτoÚ] Origen and Chrysostom appear to

comment on the expression: Or. fr.  in Jer. αÐτÍς δ¥ κα½ τÍ δºκαιoν

κα½ �γιoν Ëρoς “He himself is the righteous and holy mountain”, Chrys.
fr. in Jer. . δºκαιoν δ¥ Ëρoς κα½ �γιoν “Righteous mountain and
holy.” �us the rendering “on a righteous mountain, on his holy one” in
the present translation. It could also be rendered “on a holy mountain is
his sanctuary”.

.  νoικoÚντες] A verb has to be supplied. Normally a form of εÃναι

should be supplied. Since the preceding and the following verbs are in
the future tense, £σoνται is supplied, which could be rendered “they will
be living” or “there will be inhabitants”. �e former rendering is chosen
in the present translation. Cf. BDR, §.

ταÂς πÊλεσιν] Gött. has πÊλεσιν. Only Vaticanus has ταÂς πÊλεσιν.
�ρqªσεται  ν πoιµνºíω] MT has øãòá åòñð. �e versions seem to have

had some problem with the Hebrew expression, and perhaps there were
other Hebrew texts as well; cf. McKane , –. �e meaning
of �ρqªσεται  ν πoιµνºíω in this context is not very clear. Chrysostom
and Olympiodorus comment on the passage: Chrys. fr. in Jer. .
τoυτ¢στι, συναxqªσεται áς πoºµνιoν “I.e., he/it will be gathered as
a ßock.” Olymp. fr. Jer. . κα½ ε¸ς Ôψoς �ρqªσεται © τoιαÒτη

fων  ν τoÂς τ²ς )Εκκλησºας πoιµνºoις “Such a sound will be li�ed
high up in the ßocks of the Congregation.” However, the comments by
Chrysostom and Olympiodorus seem to be quite free interpretations
of the present text. �us the literal rendering in the present transla-
tion.

. πινêσαν] Göt. has πεινêσαν. ε is written above the line in the MS.
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. δι� …  γενªqη] Chrysostom comments on the verse: Chrys. fr. in
Jer. .  ταÚτα, fησ½ν, �πεκαλÒfqη µoι καqεÒδoντι, κα½ ©δÕν τÍν

Ôπνoν £xoντι “ ‘�is’, he said, ‘was revealed to me while I was sleeping
and having a pleasant dream.’”

»δoν] Gött. has εÃδoν.
Ôπνoς µoι] Gött. has Ôπνoς µoυ.

. fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

. κα½ £σται] Cf. :.
 γρηγÊρoυν … γρηγoρªσω] For the forms, see CS, §b.
fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression

and its rendering, see :.

. τµ² ¡αυτoÚ �µαρτº�α] Gött. has τµ² �µαρτº�α αÐτoÚ.

. A New Covenant. Ierousalēm Besieged (:–:)

First of all it should be noted that the following section contains the
text of the longest quotation in the New Testament, vv. – in Heb.
:–. It should also be noted that the order of verses is not the same
in the Greek version as in the Hebrew, though the signiÞcance of the
di�erence is not clear. �e Þrst four verses which are quoted in Hebrews,
contain a prophecy about a new covenant. �e Greek version di�ers
considerably from the Hebrew, and by most scholars it is considered
to be more original than the Hebrew version found in MT, i.e., it is
thought to be a rendering of a di�erent and more original Hebrew
Vorlage than the version found in MT. In the Greek version the Lord
neglects the people, while in the Hebrew he is still their Lord. More
important, however, is the fact that in the Greek version the “laws”,
which can hardly refer to the Torah, will be given into the mind of the
people, while in the Hebrew version it is the Torah which will be given
into the mind of the people. Common for both versions, however, is
the notion of a new covenant, di�erent from the one which the Lord
covenanted on Mount Sinai, and which the people broke. In the new
covenant the laws (or the Torah according to the Hebrew version) will
be put into the minds/hearts of the people. �ere will be no need for
teaching these laws, since they are put into the mind of everyone, so
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that they know the Lord, who will be merciful and forgive all the sins
of the people. �is new covenant will be as unbreakable as the laws of
nature. �ere will also be a new city built to the Lord, which will never
ever be torn down. �en, quite abruptly, there is a new word from the
Lord. Again the king of Babylon is besieging Jerusalem, and Jeremiah is
imprisoned, because he has prophesied against the city and against the
king.

�e content of this section is most likely the most discussed in the
whole book of Jeremiah, but from a linguistic point of view it has very
little to o�er, beside the important di�erences between the Greek and
Hebrew versions discussed above. Anyhow, the genitive absolute in v.
, dependent on a prepositional phrase, is quite rare. In v.  there is a
negative which has no equivalent in the Hebrew version, and Origen has
a discussion about the di�erent texts.

–. For the quotation in Heb. :–, see Introduction.

. fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

κα½ διαqªσoµαι … διαqªκην] is a rendering of úéøá … éúøëå. Appar-
ently, the Þgura etymologica of the Greek text has no equivalent in the
Vorlage. �e Þgura etymologica of the Greek text has been preserved in
the present translation by the rendering “covenant a … covenant”. Cf.
:.

. τν διαqªκην ¯ν διεq¢µην] Cf. v.  and :.
 πιλαboµ¢νoυ µoυ] is a rendering of é÷éæçä. According to BDR,

§., the genitive absolute here is strange, since it is dependent on  ν

©µ¢ρ�α. For a discussion of the genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see
Soisalon-Soininen , –.

 ν¢µιναν] Gött. has  ν¢µειναν. ε is written above the line.
fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression

and its rendering, see :.

. © διαqªκη µoυ ¯ν διαqªσoµαι] Cf. v.  and :.
διαqªκη µoυ] Gött. has διαqªκη.
fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression

and its rendering, see :.
διδoÕς δâσω] MT has éúúð, while some MSS have éúúðå. διδoÒς looks

like a rendering of the inÞnitive absolute ï&ú�ð, but no MSS have ïåúð here;
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cf. Deut. : and Judg. :. Given the literal translation of Jeremiah,
there seems to be good reason to believe that the translator had a Vorlage
with ïåúð, cf. Schenker , –. For a discussion of this Hebrew
construction and its rendering in Jeremiah, see :.

£σoµαι … ε¸ς … £σoνται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction
εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

. oÐ] Gött. has oÐ µª. µª is only missing in Vaticanus. oÐ corresponds
with the following future form διδ�coυσιν. �us the missing µª in
Vaticanus is apparently not a scribal error. However, it is not clear which
text is original, the text with oÐ διδ�coυσιν, or the text with oÐ µ

διδ�cωσιν. �e latter reading is found in Heb. :, for which there are
no variant readings.

διδ�coυσιν] Gött. has διδ�cωσιν.
πoλεºτην … µεικρoÚ … �δικεºαις] Gött. has πoλºτην … µικρoÚ …

�δικºαις.
¦καστoς τÍν �δελfÍν αÐτoÚ] For the use of �δελfÊς as a reciprocal

pronoun, cf. :.
τÍν κν] is a rendering of äåäéúà. For the use of the deÞnite article

with κÒριoς, see Introduction.
�πÍ µεικρoÚ αÐτêν 〈κα½〉 ¦ως µεγ�λoυ αÐτêν] is a literal render-

ing of íìåãâãòå íðè÷î. For a discussion of the Greek positive forms,
being rendered into English positive forms in the present translation, see
:.

〈καº〉] is missing in the MS. However, there is just enough space on
the line for καº. It is very clear that something has happened to the MS
here, and most likely καº, which originally was the last word on the line,
has been erased.

.  �ν Ñψωqµ² …  �ν ταπεινωqµ² … κα½  γå oÐκ �πoδoκιµê] appears
to be a rendering of ñàîà éðàíâ … åø÷çéå … åãîéíà. To introduce the
apodosis by καº is strange, if καº is not taken as an adverb. �us καº

is rendered by “yet” here. Cf. : and BDR, §.b. For the negative
oÐκ, which seems to have no equivalent in MT, see Ziegler , .
According to Ziegler, the negative is added by the translator of Jeremiah.
Origen comments on the passage and on the negative: Or. fr.  in Jer.
δoκεÂ τÍ oÐκ �πoδoκιµê τÍν )Ισραλ  ναντºoν εÃναι τíê πρÍς αÐτoÕς

λ¢γoντι· κα½ τÍ γ¢νoς )Ισραλ παÒσεται. µªπoτε τoºνυν τÍ µ¥ν περ½ τoÚ

σαρκικoÚ λ¢λεκται, τÍ δ¥ περ½ τoÚ πνευµατικoÚ )Ισραªλ. πλν © oÐκ

�πÊfασις πρoσκειµ¢νη τíê �πoδoκιµê παρ� τoÂς λoιπoÂς ¡ρµηνευταÂς
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oÐκ £στιν, �λλ� παρ� τoÂς (Εbδoµªκoντα “�e ‘I will not disapprove
of Israel’ seems to be in disagreement with what is said to them in ‘the
family of Israel will also cease’. Perhaps the one is said about the physical,
the other about the spiritual Israel. However, the negative written before
‘disapprove’ is not found with the other interpreters, but with the Seventy
[i.e., in the Septuagint].” Chrysostom, �eodoret and Olympiodorus
comment on a text without oÐκ concluding that since it is impossible
for the sky to be higher and the earth to be lower, it is also impossible for
the Lord to disapprove of Israel.

fησ½ν κς … fησ½ν κς] are renderings of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of
the expression and its rendering, see :.

. κα½  bÊµbησεν τ� κÒµατα αÐτ²ς] is a literal rendering of åîäéå
åéìâ. �e Greek rendering could be taken as a parenthesis, or else the
καº could be taken as a καº consecutivum; cf. BDR, §.a. Given the
paratactic character of Jeremiah, the former interpretation is preferred
in the present translation.

.  �ν παÒσωνται … κα½ … παÒσεται] seems to be a rendering of
åúáÖé … íâ … åÖîéíà. καº is taken as an adverb here, and rendered by
“also”. Cf. v. .

κα½ τÍ γ¢νoς Ισραηλ παÒσεται] For a comment of Origen on this
passage, see v. .

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression

and its rendering, see :.

. fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

τíê κíω] is a rendering of äåäéì. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see
Introduction.

. πÒλης ¼ππων �νατoλ²ς] Chrysostom comments on the expression:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στι, τ²ς πÒλης τêν ¼ππων τ²ς  c )Ανατoλ²ς

“I.e., the gate of the horses, the one to the East.”
τíê κíω] is a rendering of äåäéì. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see

Introduction.

:. δεκ�τíω] Gött. has τíê δεκ�τíω. τíê δω is written in the margin of
the MS by a later hand. δωδεκ�τíω is found in a few late MSS.
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bασιλεÂ Σεδεκº�α] Gött. has τíê bασιλεÂ Σεδεκº�α.
bασιλεÂ Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ] Gött. has Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ.

. o»κíω bασιλ¢ως] Gött. has o»κíω τoÚ bασιλ¢ως.

. πρofητεÒει〈ς〉] ς is written above the line.

. παραδÊσει παραδoqªσεται] is a literal rendering of ïúðé ïúðä, i.e.,
inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of the same root, cf. : and :.
�e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the
Greek translation. �e Þgura etymologica has also been preserved in the
translation “he will be delivered by a delivery”. For a discussion of the
translation of this Hebrew construction, see :.

o¹ Èfqαλµoº] Gött. has Èfqαλµoº.

. καqºεται] Gött. has καqιεÂται. Only Vaticanus has καqºεται. Accord-
ing to �ackeray , , καqºεται is a rare future form of καqºzω, i.e.,
identical with καqιεÂται.

. Ieremias Buys a Field and Prays. Ierousalēm
Will Be Captured for the Sins of Israel and Iouda.

Restoration and a New Covenant (:–)

�e Lord tells Jeremiah that his uncle will come to him to sell him a
Þeld. So, when this happens, Jeremiah buys the Þeld, according to all the
customs of the time. �en he gives the book of property to Barouch to
put it in a vessel to preserve it for the future. �e reason for this is to
proclaim that there will come a time when Þelds and properties are sold
and bought again in the land. However, even Jeremiah seems to have
doubts about the realization of this prophecy, so he turns to the Lord in
prayer. First he reminds the Lord of his earlier mighty deeds, and then he
points out the fact that the city is being threatened by the Chaldeans. �e
Lord answers that the city will be captured, destroyed, and delivered into
the hands of the king of Babylon, because of the idolatry of the people,
and because of all their wickedness, which is crowned by their o�ering
of their own sons and daughters. A�er that, however, the people will be
returned again to their land from all the places to which they have been
scattered, and the Lord will be their God and they will be his people.
�ey will also be given another heart to fear the Lord, and the Lord will
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covenant an everlasting covenant with the people, who will not turn away
from the Lord again. �en the Lord will do good to the people and Þelds
will be bought and sold again in the land.

From a linguistic point of view there is an extremely literal rendering
in v. , and a Hebraistic use of the preposition, due to the literal trans-
lation, in v. . In v.  there is an odd reading, which only occurs in
Vaticanus. In v.  there is a very interesting use of µÊνoς, which most
likely was intended in another way by the translator than how it was
understood by the early reader of the text with no access to the Hebrew
text. �is use does not Þt the context very well, but is conÞrmed by the
comment on the passage by Olympiodorus. In v.  the text is interpreted
with the help of the comments by �eodoret and Olympiodorus, though
their interpretation is most likely not the same as the intention of the
translator. In v.  too, the interpretation given in the present English
translation is not the same as the interpretation most likely intended
by the translator, since this meaning could most likely not have been
grasped by the reader of the text without access to the Hebrew text. Per-
haps this is also underlined by the comment of Olympiodorus.

. κτ²σε] Gött. has κτ²σαι. αι is written above the line in the MS. Cf. v.
.

�γρÊν µoυ] Gött. has �γρÊν.
Ìτι σo½ κρºσις παραλαbεÂν ε¸ς κτ²σιν] �eodoret comments on the

passage: �dt. Jer. . σo½ γ�ρ, fησ½ν, © �γoρασºα πρoσªκει, áς

πελ�zoντι κατ� τν συγγ¢νειαν “ ‘Because’, he says, ‘the purchase is your
right, since you are closest according to kinship.”

κρºσις] Gött. has κρºµα. Cf. v. .

. Σαµωλ] Gött. has Σαλωµ. λ and µ are added above µ and λ in the MS.
εÃπεν] Gött. has εÃπ¢ µoι. µoι is only missing in Vaticanus.
Βενιαµειν] Gött. has Βενιαµιν.
κτªσασqαι αÐτÊν] Gött. has κτªσασqαι. Only Vaticanus has αÐτÊν.
πρεσbÒτερoς] has no equivalent in MT. Cf. :, and McKane ,

.
κα½ £γνων Ìτι λÊγoς κυ  στºν] �e present  στºν is rendered by

the imperfect “was”, since present tense here is idiomatic Greek, while
present tense would not be idiomatic English. Cf. Smyth , §§,
, and Wallace , –, –.

. bιbλεºoν] Gött. has bιbλºoν.
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κα½ διεµαρτυρ�µην µ�ρτυρας] is a rendering of íéãò ãòàå. �e Þgura
etymologica of the Hebrew text is preserved in the Greek translation, as
well as in the English translation by “I called witnesses to witness”.

.  σfραγισµ¢νoν] Gött. has  σfραγισµ¢νoν κα½ τÍ �νεíωγµ¢νoν. Cf. v.
, and Ziegler , .

. υ¹íê Μαασαºoυ] Gött. has υ¹oÚ Μαασαºoυ.
κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] Cf. :.
τêν �νδρêν τêν παρεστηκÊτων] Gött. has τêν ¡στηκÊτων.

. κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] Cf. :.

. �νεγνωσµ¢νoν] Gött. has �νεíωγµ¢νoν. Cf. v. , and Ziegler ,
.

qªσεις αÐτÍ … διαµ¢νµη] Gött. has qªσεις … διαµεºνµη.
πλεºoυς] �e comparative is taken as an intensive comparative form.

�us the rendering “many” in the present translation. For the intensive
use of comparative forms, see Smyth , §, and Wallace ,
–. Cf. :.

. κτισqªσoνται] Gött. has κτηqªσoνται. �e text in Vaticanus has been
changed into κτηqªσoνται. For a discussion of the forms, see �ackeray
, . Cf. v. .

o¸κεÂαι] Gött. has o¸κºαι. It should be noted that o¸κεÂαι has the accent
of the adjective and is rendered as the adjective, while Gött. has the
substantive.

. É ãν] Cf. :.
bραxεºoνι] Gött. has bραxºoνι.
κα½ τíê µετεâρíω] Not in Gött.

. xειλι�δας] Gött. has xιλι�δας.

. κα½ µεγαλâνυµoς] Gött. has É µεγαλâνυµoς.

. τ²ς ©µ¢ρας ταÒτης … © ©µ¢ρα αÔτη] appear to refer to the same
day, but it is not clear if αÔτη refers to “this” or “that” day. Olympiodorus
comments on the expression: Olymp. fr. Jer. . ¦ως σªµερoν, fησ½ν,
ÈνoµαστÊς, ®  π½ τoÂς π�λαι τεραστºoις “ ‘Until today’, he says, ‘[you
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are] famous, or concerning the wonders long ago.’” Apparently, αÔτη

can refer to “this” and “that” day. Given the context, the latter could be
chosen, but the expression © ©µ¢ρα αÔτη seems to refer to “the present
day” in all other examples in Jeremiah (:; :; :; :; :; :;
:, , ). �us the rendering “this day” is chosen in the present
translation.

.  ν xειρº] Gött. has κα½  ν xειρº.
bραxεºoνι] Gött. has bραxºoνι.

.  λ�boν] Gött. has  λ�boσαν. For the form, see BDR, §.
 νετεºλoυ] Gött. has  νετεºλω. ω is written above the line in the MS.

Only Vaticanus has  νετεºλoυ.
�παντα … oÐκ  πoºησαν] is a literal rendering of å×ò àì … ìë. �us

the literal rendering in the present translation. Cf. BDR, §, CS, §,
and Tabachovitz , –.

〈κα½  πoºησας〉] is written in the margin. κα½  πoºησας is also missing
in Sinaiticus.

. �e space between ταÚτα and ¸δoÒ, indicating a new paragraph,
is quite small, and there is no stroke in the margin conÞrming a new
paragraph.

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ µαxαºρας κα½ τoÚ λειµoÚ] appears to be a rendering
of áòøäå áøçä éðôî, which according to McKane ,  “is stereo-
typed language unskilfully attached to what precedes”. Apparently, the
translator made no attempt to improve the text. �us the literal render-
ing in the present translation. For the expression �πÍ πρoσâπoυ, cf.
:.

µαxαºρας] Gött. has 〈τ²ς〉 µαxαºρας. τ²ς is added by Ziegler, who
refers to :. No MSS have τ²ς.

λειµoÚ] Gött. has λιµoÚ.

. κα½  πεµαρτυρ�µην µ�ρτυρας] MT has íéãò ãòäå, while the Greek
text seems to be a rendering of íéãò ãòàå. Cf. v. .

. µª] is a rendering of ä. For questions introduced by the interrogative
particle µª and its rendering, see :.

�π)  µoÚ κρυbªσεταº τι] For the Hebraism κρÒπτω �πÊ, see BDR,
§..
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. �e space between τι and δι�, indicating a new paragraph, is quite
small, and there is no stroke in the margin conÞrming the new para-
graph.

É qς Ισραηλ] Not in Gött.
δoqεÂσα παραδoqªσεται] MT has ïúð éððä, while the Greek text seems

to be a rendering of ïúðú ïúðä, i.e., inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of
the root ïúð. Cf. McKane , , and the Commentary on : and
:. For a discussion of the Hebrew construction ïúðú ïúðä, see :. �e
Þgura etymologica of the Greek text has been preserved in the present
translation by “Having been given … will be given up”.

. πoλεµoÚντες] Gött. has o¹ πoλεµoÚντες.
 ν αÄς … αÐτêν] is a rendering of íä … øÖà. αÐτêν is redundant

in Greek. �us the equally redundant pronoun “their” in the present
translation. For a discussion of redundant pronouns in relative clauses,
see :.

Ìτι τµ² Βααλ] Gött. has τµ² Βααλ. Ìτι, which is odd, is only found
in Vaticanus. Ìτι is rendered as a causal conjunction in the present
translation. For the feminine article with Βααλ and its translation, see
:.

κα½ £σπενδoν σπoνδ�ς] is a rendering of íéëñð åëñäå. �e Þgura
etymologica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek text,
and an attempt to preserve something of a Þgura etymologica in the
English translation has been made by the rendering “they o�ered drink-
o�erings”.

. o¹ υ¹o½ … o¹ υ¹oº] Gött. has υ¹o½ … υ¹oº.
µÊνoι] is apparently a rendering of êà. According to Muraoka ,

, the use of µÊνoς is here “exceptionally (and erroneously?) for a
postpositive µÊνoν (so one MS): ³σαν o¹ υ¹o½ Ισραηλ .. µÊνoι πoιoÚντες

τÍ πoνηρÍν .. ‘.. were practising only wicked things ..’ ”. Muraoka is right
that µÊνoν would have been a better rendering of êà here, and that the
translator of Jeremiah most likely had this in mind, though he rendered
êà by µÊνoι. However, with no access to the Hebrew text or to the
mind of the translator, the reader could hardly have taken µÊνoι to be
an equivalent of a postpositive µÊνoν. Olympiodorus comments on the
passage: Olymp. fr. Jer. . áς µ¥ν  π½ τÍ πoλÕ π�σα µ¥ν © γ² τÊτε

�q¢ων ³ν· µÊνoι δ¥ oÛτoι λ¢γoνται �µαρτ�νειν,  πειδ τoÂς qεºoις

νÊµoις πεπαιδευµ¢νoι  ν γνâσει ©µ�ρτανoν “As usual, the whole world
was godless at that time, but only these are said to sin, since they were
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sinning consciously, having been educated in the divine laws”. �us the
rendering “the sons of Israel and the sons of Iouda alone were doing the
evil” in the present translation. For the use of µÊνoς, cf. Smyth ,
§.

κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] Cf. :.

. �eodoret and Olympiodorus comment on this verse: �dt. Jer.
. �ε½ γ�ρ µε παρocÒναντες διετ¢λεσαν, �f’ ´ς ©µ¢ρας íàκoδÊ-

µησα αÐτªν, ¦ως τ²ς ©µ¢ρας ταÒτης. oÜ δ x�ριν  δoκºµασα �παλλ�cαι

αÐτν �πÍ πρoσâπoυ µoυ “For always they have constantly been pro-
voking me, from the day I built it and until this very day. For just this
reason I decided to remove it from my face.” Olymp. fr. Jer. . áς  π½

τoÒτíω, fησºν,  στ½ κτισqεÂσα © πÊλις αÔτη,  π½ τíê παρoργºzειν µε, ¼να

δι� τoÚτo �fανºσω αÐτªν, µ q¢λων αÐτν Éρ�ν “ ‘As for this [reason]’,
he says, ‘this city was founded, to provoke me to anger, that I, because
of this, might vanish it, since I did not want to see it.’ ” At least Olym-
piodorus seems to take  πº in a causal sense. �us the rendering “for”.
Further, both �eodoret and Olympiodorus take the Lord as the subject
of �παλλ�cαι. �us the rendering “that I might remove” in the present
translation.

τν Èργªν … τÍν qυµÊν] Gött. has Èργªν … qυµÊν.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.

. τêν υ¹êν] Gött. has υ¹êν. Vaticanus has τêν υ¹êν.
πικρ�ναι] Gött. has παραπικρ�ναι.
 ν Ιερoυσαληµ] Gött. has Ιερoυσαληµ.

.  δºδαcα … Ëρqρoυ κα½  δºδαcα] For a discussion of the construc-
tion, see :.

£τι λαbεÂν] Gött. has  κλαbεÂν. Cf. Ziegler , –.

. oÜ …  π) αÐτíê] is a rendering of åéìò … øÖà. αÐτêν is redundant
in Greek. �us the equally redundant pronoun “their” in the present
translation. For a discussion of redundant pronouns in relative clauses,
see :.

 πεκλªqη τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ  π) αÐτíê] is a rendering of åéìò éîÖàø÷ð. For
the expression  πικαλ¢ω τÍ Ëνoµ� τινoς  πº τι/τινα, cf. :.

. τµ² Βααλ] Gött. has τ²ς Βααλ. For the feminine article and its
translation, see :.
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Μoλox bασιλεÂ] Gött. has only bασιλεÂ, which is a conjecture by
Ziegler. All MSS have either Μoλox bασιλεÂ or only Μoλox.

�ν¢bη  π½ καρδºαν] Cf. :.
 fαµαρτεÂν] is a rendering of éèçä, i.e., HiÞl inÞnitive construct of

àèç. According to LEH  fαµαρτ�νω is a neologism. Unfortunately,
there is only one comment in the early commentaries on the text, but it
seems quite unlikely that the reader could really grasp the causal mean-
ing of  fαµαρτ�νω without any access to the Hebrew text, though this
was most likely the intention of the translator. Olympiodorus comments
on the passage, though not directly on the term  fαµαρτεÂν: Olymp. fr.
Jer. . �νqρâπoυς δ¥ oÐδ¥  µαυτíê qÒεσqαι Ìσιoν £κρινα. áς oÐκ

�ρκoÒµενoι τoºνυν, fησº, τoÂς πρÊτερoν �µαρτªµασι, κα½ τoÚτo  πεc-

εÚρoν τÍ �τÊπηµα “Nor did I judge it pious that human beings were
sacriÞced to myself. Hence, as they were not content with the previous
sins, he says, they devised this absurdity besides.” Perhaps  πεcεÚρoν

could be an interpretation of  fαµαρτ�νω. Anyhow,  fαµαρτ�νω is not
rendered as a causal verb in this passage in the present translation, but
in its usual sense by “that Iouda may sin again”. A causal rendering of
the  fαµαρτ�νω in this passage could be “to cause/seduce Iouda to sin”.
Cf. CS, §c, who discusses the causative sense of  cαµαρτ�νω, which
according to CS is strange to classical Greek.

. λειµíê] Gött. has λιµíê.
 ν �πoστoλµ²] MT has øáãá. It is not clear what could have been the

Vorlage of �πoστoλµ². �πoστoλª is only found here in Jeremiah, and
always a rendering of the root çìÖ, when translated in the Septuagint.
Bar. : has κα½ �πεq�νoσαν  ν πÊνoις πoνηρoÂς  ν λιµíê κα½  ν

üoµfαº�α κα½  ν �πoστoλµ².

. oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by
the equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion
of the construction, see :.

τíê qυµíê] Gött. has  ν qυµíê.
παρocυσµíê] Gött. has  ν παρocυσµíê.

. κα½ £σoνται … ε¸ς … £σoµαι … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construc-
tion εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

. ¡τ¢ραν] MT has ãçà, while the translator of Jeremiah apparently read
øçà. Cf. McKane , .

ε¸ς �γαqÊν] Cf. :.
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. κα½ διαqªσoµαι … διαqªκην] is a rendering of úéøá … éúøëå. Appar-
ently, the Þgura etymologica of the Greek text has no equivalent in the
Vorlage. �e Þgura etymologica of the Greek text has been preserved in
the present translation by the rendering “covenant a … covenant”.

α¸ωνºαν] Gött. has α¸ωνºoν. Only Vaticanus has α¸ωνºαν. For a dis-
cussion of the forms, see �ackeray , note. Cf. :.

.  πισκ¢ψoµαι] Gött. has  πισκ¢ψoµαι αÐτoÒς.
 ν π�σµη καρδº�α κα½  ν π�σµη ψυxµ²] MT has éÖôðìëáå éáììëá.

Several MSS follow MT with µoυ a�er καρδº�α and ψυxµ².

.  ν τµ² γµ² µ´ σÕ λ¢γεις] For the relative attraction, see BDR, §, and
Sollamo , .

�bατoς] Cf. :.
£σται] Gött. has  στιν.
�πÍ �νqρâπων] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.
�νqρâπων] Gött. has �νqρâπoυ.

. bιbλºoν] Gött. has ε¸ς bιbλºoν

διαµαρτυρµ² µ�ρτυρας] Cf. v. .
Βενιαµειν] Gött. has Βενιαµιν.
κυκλÊqεν] For the use of κÒκλíω in the same way as a preposition, see

CS, §h.
τ²ς Ιερoυσαληµ] Gött. has Ιερoυσαληµ.
Ëρoυς τ²ς Σεfηλα] Gött. has Ëρoυς κα½  ν πÊλεσιν τ²ς Σεfηλα.
τ�ς �πoικºας αÐτêν] seems to be a literal rendering of íúåáÖúà.

For a discussion of �πoικºα, see, :. �is is the only plural of �πoικºα

in the Septuagint. Hence it should be noticed that the rendering “their
exiles” in the present translation is a plural of the rendering “exile” of
�πoικºα.

. Restoration, Healing, and Joy (:–)

�is section, which covers the whole of chapter , is another prophecy
from the Lord directed to Jeremiah. �e Lord of creation, who by the
hand of the Chaldeans has torn down the city and Þlled it with corpses
in his anger, will heal and restore it, and return the exile of Judah and
Israel. He will clean them from their iniquities and will not remember
their sins. �e city will be Þlled with the sound of joy and gladness, which
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will be heard in the whole land of Israel. And the whole land will be Þlled
again with shepherds tending their sheep.

In vv. – the text makes poor sense, which is indicated by Olympi-
odorus, who still tries to make some sense of it. In v.  words have to be
supplied to make sense of the text. In the Þrst example a pronoun is easily
supplied, but in the latter example the text is le� without any supplement,
since the text without the verb could hardly have been taken as complete
by the reader. In v.  there is another example of an expression typical
of Jeremiah, which most likely was taken in another way by the reader
than by the translator. Finally, in v. , there is a confusion of cases.

. αÐτÊς] For the use of αÐτÊς as a personal pronoun, see BDR, §.,
and CS, §.

. �παγγελê] Gött. has �ναγγελê.
� oÐκ £γνως αÐτ�] MT has íúòãé àì, but some MSS add øÖà before

àì. Most likely the translator of Jeremiah had øÖà in his Vorlage, since
it is very unlikely that he would have added the relative pronoun, thus
making the pronoun αÐτ� redundant. Anyhow, αÐτ� is redundant in
the present text and is thus rendered by an equally redundant pronoun
“them” in the present translation.

–. For a discussion of the relation between the Greek text and the
complicated Hebrew text in MT, see McKane , –.

τoÚ µ�xεσqαι … κα½ πληρêσαι] makes poor sense. �e houses
(o»κων) are most likely torn down (καqµηρηµ¢νων) for palisades and
battlements (x�ρακας κα½ πρoµαxêνας), which are made to Þght (τoÚ

µ�xεσqαι) the Chaldeans, but hardly to Þll (πληρêσαι) the city (αÐτªν)
with corpses (τêν νεκρêν). Olympiodorus comments on the passage:
Olymp. fr. Jer. . δ¢oν �κoλoυq²σαι τoÕς )Ιoυδαºoυς τíê Βαbυλω-

νºíω,  πειδ τoÚτo κρÂµα ³ν τoÚ ΘεoÚ, καqελÊντες τ�ς o¸κºας αÐτêν,
x�ρακας  πoºησαν κα½ πρoµαxêνας  π½ τíê µ�xεσqαι τoÂς Xαλδαºoις.
δι� τoÚτo qαν�τíω καταδικ�zoνται “It was necessary for the Jews to fol-
low to Babylon, because this was the judgement of God. When they had
torn down their houses, they made palisades and battlements to Þght
against the Chaldeans. �erefore, they were condemned to death.”

αÐτªν] clearly refers to τ²ς πÊλεως ταÒτης in v. . �us the rendering
“the city” in the present translation, since a rendering “it” or “her” would
not be very clear.

τêν νεκρêν] Gött. has νεκρêν.
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. fανερâσω] is normally transitive in the active voice. �us an object
has to be supplied. Most MSS have ε¸σακoÒειν. Brenton has supplied
“myself ”. In the present translation “it” has been supplied referring to
συνoÒλωσιν and »αµα. Cf. Rom. : É qεÍς γ�ρ αÐτoÂς  fαν¢ρωσεν

(NRSV supplying “it”) and Cor. : �λλ)  ν παντ½ fανερâσαντες  ν

π�σιν ε¸ς Ñµ�ς (NRSV supplying “this”).
κα½ ε¸ρªνην] Gött. has κα½ πoιªσω αÐτoÂς ε¸ρªνην. Without πoιªσω

αÐτoÂς, ε¸ρªνην κα½ πºστιν are not construed with any verb in the present
Greek text. �us the literal rendering “and peace and faithfulness” in the
present translation.

. τν �πoικºαν] Cf. :.
κα½ τÊ] Gött. has τÊ.

. oÐ µ µνησqªσoµαι] For the future tense, see BDR, §.
¬µαρτoν] Gött. has ©µ�ρτoσαν.

. £σται … ε¸ς … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς,
see :.

α»νεσιν] Gött. has ε¸ς α»νεσιν.
o¼τινες] For the use of the indeÞnite relative pronoun instead of the

relative pronoun o¼, see BDR, §, CS, §.
τ²ς ε¸ρªνης ´ς  γå πoιªσω] For the relative attraction, see BDR, §,

and Sollamo , .

. λ¢γεται] Gött. has λ¢γετε.
�πÍ �νqρâπων κα½ κτηνêν … παρ� τÍ µ εÃναι �νqρωπoν κα½

κτªνη] appears to be a rendering of íãà ïéàî … äîäá ïéàîå íãà ïéàî
äîäá ïéàîå. If that is correct, two identical Hebrew constructions have
been rendered totally di�erent. Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι. �e
expression £ρηµoς + �πÊ is only found in Jeremiah (:; :; :)
in the Septuagint, and seems to be unparalleled in texts with no relation
to the Septuagint. �us the literal rendering “desert from”.

κτªνη] Gött. has κτ²νoς.

. fωνν νυµfºoυ κα½ fωνν νÒµfης] Gött. has fων νυµfºoυ κα½

fων νÒµfης. �e change of case between nominative and accusative is
very strange, and looks like a scribal error. �e nominatives of fωνª are
subject of �κoυσqªσεται. Since �κoυσqªσεται cannot have an object,
fωνν νυµfºoυ κα½ fωνν νÒµfης are not construed with any verb.
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Nevertheless, fωνν νυµfºoυ κα½ fωνν νÒµfης is found in several
MSS, e.g., Alexandrinus. Since it is not possible to change the cases in
an English translation of fωνª, the change of cases in the Greek text is
rendered by “—to the voice of …” in the present translation.

ε»σoυσιν] Gött. has ε¸σoºσoυσιν. �e text in Vaticanus has been
changed into o»σoυσιν. It is hard to know what a reader could have made
of the form ε»σoυσιν, since the form does not exist in Greek. However,
the context suggests a verb of bringing, and thus the rendering “bring”
in the present translation.

 coµoλoγεÂσqαι] Gött. has  coµoλoγεÂσqε. ε is written above the
line.

π�σαν τν �πoικºαν] Gött. has τν �πoικºαν. For the expression τν

�πoικºαν, cf. :.

. τêν δυν�µεων] Not in Gött.
παρ� τÍ µ εÃναι �νqρωπoν κα½ κτ²νoς] Not in Gött. For a discussion

of the expression παρ� τÍ µ εÃναι, cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι.
 ν π�σαις] Gött. has κα½  ν π�σαις.

. Èριν²ς … Βενιαµειν] Gött. has Èρειν²ς … Βενιαµιν.
ταÂς] has been rendered into “the [cities]”, since it is quite clear that

the feminine deÞnite article refers to “cities”. For the ellipsis of πÊλις, cf.
CS, §, BDR, §, and Smyth , §b.

£τι παρελεÒσεται … �ριqµoÚντoς] Olympiodorus comments on the
passage: Olymp. fr. Jer. . τoÚ  πισκεπτoµ¢νoυ, κα½ µ �µελoÚντoς,
�λλ� �ριqµoÚντoς κα½  πιzητoÚντoς, µª τι τêν λoγικêν πρob�των

�πâλετo “One who looks a�er and does not neglect, but who counts
and wishes that none of the spiritual sheep were perishing.”

. Ieremias’ Message to Sedekias (:–)

Jeremiah receives a message from the Lord to king Sedekias: the city will
be given into the hands of the king of Babylon and the king himself will
be captured and brought to Babylon. However, Sedekias will die in peace,
and be bewailed just like his fathers.

�is short section contains quite a number of interesting linguistic fea-
tures. Already in the Þrst verse there is both one of very few parentheses,
and a unique reading of Vaticanus, which makes no sense whatsoever. In
v.  there is a mention of Hades, for which several explanations have been
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given. If the text with Hades is original, it is most likely a transliteration
of the Vorlage.

. Ιερε〈µº〉αν] Gött. has Ιερεµºαν. µι is written above the line in the
MS.

κα½ Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ … Ιoυδα] is taken as a parenthesis and thus
marked with dashes in the translation. For parenthesis, see BDR, §.

 πoλ¢µoυν αÐτÊν] Gött. has  πoλ¢µoυν. Only Vaticanus has αÐτÊν,
which is very odd. It is hard to see how αÐτÊν could have come into the
text, except by mistake. It is also hard to see how αÐτÊν could make any
sense in the present context.

. παραδÊσει παραδoqªσεται] MT has ïúð éððä, while παραδÊσει παρα-

δoqªσεται looks like a rendering of ïúðé ïúðä, cf. :, where παραδÊ-

σει παραδoqªσεται apparently is a rendering of ïúðé ïúðä, and :
where δoqεÂσα παραδoqªσεται looks like a rendering of ïúðú ïúðä,
while MT has ïúð éððä. McKane , , comments on the present
verse: “�is may be no more than a matter of literary style, but it could
be theologically motivated: the avoidance of the statement that Yah-
weh had given the city into the power of the king of Babylon.” Given
the literal translation of Jeremiah and the examples in : and :,
mentioned above, the possibility that the translator of Jeremiah had
a Vorlage with ïúðú ïúðä should at least be taken into consideration.
Anyhow, the Þgura etymologica of the Greek text has been preserved
in the translation by “By a delivery … will be delivered”. For a dis-
cussion of the translation of the Hebrew construction ïúðé ïúðä, see
:.

. συλλªµψει συλληµfqªσει] is a literal rendering of ×ôúú ×ôú, i.e.
inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymo-
logica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation.
�e Þgura etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “by a
capture you will be captured”. For a discussion of the translation of this
Hebrew construction, see :.

συλληµfqªσει … δoqªσει … ε¸σελεÒσει] Gött. has συλληµfqªσµη …
δoqªσµη … ε¸σελεÒσµη. �e text of Vaticanus is changed into συλληµfqª-

σµη … δoqªσµη … ε¸σελεÒσµη by a later hand, most likely the scribe who
enhanced the manuscript.

. τÍν λÊγoν] Gött. has λÊγoν.
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. κα½ ¦ως ��δoυ] MT has ïåãà éåäå. Gött. has �Ω αδων, which is a
conjecture by Grabe adopted by Rahlfs. According to �ackeray , ,
, the translator of Jeremiah transliterated ïåãà éåä into words of similar
sound, viz., ¦ως ��δoυ. �ackeray also notices that the translator correctly
rendered the same expression ïåãà éåä by o»µµoι κÒριε at :.

ë κε κÊψoνταº σε is written in the margin of Vaticanus.
 γå  λ�λησα] Gött. has  λ�λησα.

. Ιηρεµºας] Gött. has Ιερεµºας. ε is written above the line in the MS. Cf.
�ackeray , .

τÍν bασιλ¢α] Gött. has bασιλ¢α.

. τ�ς πÊλεις] Gött. has πÊλεις.
κα½  π½ Λαxεις] Gött. has  π½ Λαxις.
κατελºfqησαν] Gött. has κατελεºfqησαν.

. �e Broken Covenant (:–)

�e section begins with a short background for the word from the Lord
which will come. King Sedekias had completed a covenant with the
people that they should each release their Hebrew slaves according to
the law. However, shortly they had broken the covenant and taken back
their slaves. �us a word from the Lord came to Jeremiah pointing out
what was prescribed in the law, and that the people had done wrong in
each taking back his Hebrew slaves. �erefore, the Lord will deliver those
who have broken the covenant to sword, death, and famine, and they will
be given into the hands of their enemies, i.e., the king of Babylon, who
will kill them and burn the city with Þre.

For some unknown reason there are alternative translations in this
chapter of the expression úéøá … úøë, which are not found elsewhere
in the book of Jeremiah. In v.  the verb £ωσαν can be taken as a
form of either  �ω or of àq¢ω, and the early commentators seem to
have taken them in di�erent ways. In v.  there is a rare idiomatic
rendering of éðéòá, which might be another indication of the ability of
the translator.

. συντελαºσε … διαqªκην] is a rendering of úéøá … úøë. Of  exam-
ples of úéøá + úøë in MT,  are rendered by διατºqηµι + διαqªκη in the
Septuagint. In Jeremiah all examples of úéøá + úøë (:; :, , 
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(MT :, , ); : (MT :) except the examples in chapter 
(vv. , , , )) are rendered by διατºqηµι + διαqªκη (see, however,
Gött. to :).

συντελαºσε] Gött. has συντελ¢σαι. ε and αι are written above the line
in the MS.

. πρÍς τÍ µ δoυλεÒειν �νδρα  c Ιoυδα] looks like a literal rendering
of éãåäéî Öéà ãáò éúìáì, while MT has Öéà åäéçà éãåäéá íáãáò éúìáì.
For a discussion of the relation of the Greek text to the Hebrew text, see
McKane , –. For the Hebraistic construction µ … �νδρα,
cf. BDR, §, CS, §, and Tabachovitz , –.

–. For a discussion of the relation between the longer Hebrew text
and the Greek text, see McKane , . According to McKane the
shorter Greek text should be preferred.

κα½ τªν] Gött. has κα½ ¦καστoν τªν.
£ωσαν] can be taken either as imperfect of  �ω or as aorist of àq¢ω.

According to �ackeray , , , it is imperfect of  �ω with loss
of augment and with the ending -σαν, while McKane apparently takes
£ωσαν as aorist of àq¢ω, rendering it by “forced”. Brenton has “gave them
over to”, apparently taking £ωσαν as a form of  �ω. �e early commen-
tators seem to have taken £ωσαν in both ways, Chrysostom as imperfect
of  �ω (however, it should be noted that he changes the verb into aorist
tense): Chrys. fr. in Jer. . εÃτα µετενÊησαν  π½ τoÂς γιγνoµ¢νoις,
κα½ ε»ασαν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς παÂδας κα½ παιδºσκας “�en they changed their
mind because of what happened, and they let them become servants
and girl-servants.” �eodoret and Olympiodorus seem to take £ωσαν

as aorist of àq¢ω, since both use the term ¦λκω, when they comment
on the passage: �dt. Jer. . ÑπακoÒσαντες δ¥ �παντες, κα½ τν

 λευqερºαν µεταδÊντες, π�λιν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς τν πρoτ¢ραν ε¼λκυσαν δoυ-

λεºαν “Having all obeyed, and having imparted freedom to them, they
dragged them again into the former slavery”, Olymp. fr. Jer. . o¹

�πoλÒσαντες αÐτoÕς  λευq¢ρoυς, π�λιν ε¼λκυσαν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς δoυλεºαν

“�ose who had granted them freedom, dragged them again into slav-
ery.” �ough �ackeray may be right that £ωσαν should be taken as
imperfect of  �ω, it is probably more likely that the reader took it as
aorist of àq¢ω, since both the meaning of àq¢ω and the aorist tense
makes better sense in the present context. �is is also partly conÞrmed
by the early commentators. �us the rendering “forced” in the present
translation.



commentary  (:–) 

.  q¢µην διαqªκην] Gött. has διεq¢µην διαqªκην.  q¢µην διαqªκην

is a rendering of úéøá éúøë. Cf. v. .

.  ργ�ταº σoι] Cf. :.
£κλειναν τÍ oÛς] Cf. :.
£κλειναν] Gött. has £κλιναν.

. πρÍ Èfqαλµêν] is a rendering of éðéòá. �is is the only example in
the Septuagint where éðéòá is rendered by πρÍ Èfqαλµêν. According to
Sollamo , –, the expression “πρÍ Èfqαλµêν is usual in the
early Koine.” �us the idiomatic expression “in my eyes” in the present
translation.

συνετ¢λεσαν διαqªκην] is a rendering of úéøá åúøëú. Cf. v. .
oÜ …  π) αÐτíê] is a rendering of åéìò … øÖà. αÐτêν is redundant

in Greek. �us the equally redundant pronoun “their” in the present
translation. For a discussion of redundant pronouns in relative clauses,
see :.

 πεκλªqη τÍ Ëνoµ� µoυ  π) αÐτíê] is a rendering of åéìò éîÖ àø÷ð. For
the expression  πικαλ¢ω τÍ Ëνoµ� τινoς  πº τι/τινα, cf. :.

.  cαπoστεºλατε] Gött. has  cαπεστεºλατε. ε is written above the line
in the MS. According to �ackeray , ,  cαπoστεºλατε is aorist
indicative with the loss of augment. �us the rendering “sent” in the
present translation.

τµ² ψυxµ² αÐτêν] is a literal rendering of íÖôðì. Olympiodorus has a
comment on the passage, which most likely is a comment on τµ² ψυxµ²

αÐτêν. Olymp. fr. Jer. . o×ς  cαπεστεºλατε. τµ² πρoαιρ¢σει, τíê

qελªµατι. τoÚτo γ�ρ τ²ς  λευqερºας »διoν “ ‘Which you have sent away’.
According to the choice, according to the will. For this is characteristic
of freedom.” Following Olympiodorus τµ² ψυxµ² αÐτêν is rendered by
“according to their desire”. For the singular ψυxµ², cf. BDR, §.

. καλê] could be taken either as present or future tense. Given the fact
that the following verbs are in the future tense, the future tense is chosen
in the present translation.

µ�xαιραν] Gött. has τν µ�xαιραν.
λειµÊν] Gött. has λιµÊν.

. τν διαqªκην …  πoºησαν] is a rendering of åúøë … úéøáä. Cf. v. 
and Is. :.

 ργ�zεσqαι αÐτíê] Cf. :.
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. )Ιoυδαºας] is a rendering of äãåäé. For a discussion of the renderings
of äãåäé in Jeremiah, see McLean , –, and –.

κα½ δÒναµις … �π) αÐτêν] A verb has to be supplied, naturally a form
of εÃναι. Given the three future forms δâσω immediately preceding, the
future form £σται is supplied. Cf. BDR, §. According to McKane
, , the Greek text is the result of a minus of ãéá before ìéç, and
“the resulting Greek translation is defective in sense”.

. fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

 ρªµoυς �πÍ κατoικoÒντων] Cf. : παρ� τÍ µ κατoικÂσqαι, :
κατoικoÚσα, and : κατoικoÚντας. For  ρªµoυς �πÊ, see :.

. Ieremias and the Archabein (:–)

�e whole of the following section is devoted to Jeremiah’s encounter
with the Archabein, and the interpretation given by the Lord of that
encounter. Jeremiah is told by the Lord to bring the Archabein to the
house of the Lord and give them wine to drink. Jeremiah did so, but
the Archabein did not drink wine, since their father had commanded
them not to drink wine. �ey add that he had also commanded them
never to build houses, never sow seed, never have any vineyards, and live
in tents forever, and that they had done as they had been commanded,
except that they had come to Jerusalem to escape the Babylonians and
Assyrians. �en the Lord tells Jeremiah to go to the people and tell
them that they have not been faithful to the Lord and his commands
as the Archabein have been faithful to the command of their father.
�erefore, all the evil that the Lord has spoken against the people will
come, while the Archabein will always have a man who stands before the
Lord.

�e indentation at the beginning of this section is quite strange,
but the edition follows the manuscript. In v.  the masculine relative
pronoun is strange, since there seems to be no suitable antecedent. In v.
 Vaticanus has a unique reading, while Gött. follows Sinaiticus, which
also has a unique reading. �e majority of texts have a reading which
looks like an attempt to improve the text. In v.  there is a very literal
and rare rendering of a Hebrew expression, which usually is rendered
more idiomatically elsewhere in Jeremiah.



commentary  (:–) 

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  and the word-wrapping
between Ιωακειµ and bασιλ¢ως follows the MS. It is not clear why the
scribe wrote bασιλ¢ως on a new line, leaving a space of approximately
– letters on the previous line.

Ιωακειµ] Gött. has Ιωακιµ.

. Αρxαbειν] Gött. has Αρxαbιν.
ε¸ς µºαν τêν αÐλêν] For this use of εÄς as an indeÞnite pronoun, see

CS, §.

. Ιεxoνιαν … Xαbασειν … Αρxαbειν] Gött. has Ιεzoνιαν … Xαbασιν

… Αρxαbιν.

. παστofÊριoν] Chrysostom and Olympiodorus comment on the term:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυτ¢στιν, ε¸ς τν  c¢δραν τν �πoνενεµηµ¢νην

τíê )Ανν�ν “I.e., into the alcove with seating, assigned to Annan.” Olymp.
fr. Jer. . παστofÊριoν, «γoυν γαzofυλ�κιoν “Chamber, or rather
treasury.”

Ìς  στιν] Gött. has Ì  στιν. �e antecedent of the neuter relative
pronoun Ì in Gött. is apparently τÍ παστofÊριoν. �e antecedent of the
masculine relative pronoun is either oÃκoν κυ, which is quite a bit away
from the relative, or Γoδoλºoυ �νqρâπoυ τoÚ qυ, which is most natural,
since it immediately precedes the relative, but makes poor sense with
the following  γγÕς τoÚ o»κoυ τêν �ρxÊντων. Chrysostom has αÐτÊς

and Brenton renders  στιν by “dwells”. �us the rendering “who” of the
relative Ìς.

υ¹êν Ιωναν υ¹oÚ Ανανºoυ] Gött. has υ¹êν Ανανºoυ.
 γγÕς τoÚ o»κoυ] Gött. has  γγÕς o»κoυ.

. £δωκα] is a very literal rendering of ïúà. Symmachus has παρ¢qηκα.
�us the literal rendering “gave”.

. πεºητε] Gött. has πºητε.

.  f) ´ς …  π) αÐτ²ς] seems to be a rendering of íÖ … øÖà.  π) αÐτ²ς

is redundant in Greek. �us the equally redundant “in it” in the present
translation. For redundant pronouns in relative clauses being translated
from Hebrew originals, see :.
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. o¸κεºας … κατoικÂν] Gött. has o¸κºας … κατoικεÂν. ε is added between
κ and ι in the MS.

�µπελâν] Gött. has κα½ �µπελâν.

. κα½  γενªqη … κα½ ε»παµεν] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
ε¸σελqεÂν … ε¸σªλqoµεν] Gött. has ε¸σ¢λqατε … ε¸σ¢λqωµεν. Only

Vaticanus has ε¸σελqεÂν … ε¸σªλqoµεν. �e text of Gött. is only found in
one Greek MS, Sinaiticus. �e majority of MSS have �ναb�ντες ε¸σελευ-

σÊµεqα, which looks like an attempt to improve the text. For a discus-
sion of aorist participles qualifying hortatory principal verbs, see Walser
, –, –.

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.

. �νqρâπíω Ιoυδα] is a very literal rendering of äãåäé Öéàì. �ere are
eleven examples of äãåäé Öéà in Jeremiah. In seven of these Öéà is rendered
by the plural �νδρες (:, ; :, ; :; :; : (MT :)); in
one it is rendered by γ²ν (: (MT :)). Here it is rendered by the
singular �νqρâπíω. �e singular of �νqρωπoς is also used in Is. :, ,
the singular of �νªρ in Sam., and the plural of �νqρωπoς in Dan. :.
In the remaining examples it is rendered by the plural �νδρες (Sam.
:; Chr. :bis) or by a collective: π�ς �νρ Ιoυδα Judg. :, τÍν

Ιoυδαν Sam. :. �e very literal rendering �νqρâπíω Ιoυδα of Öéàì
äãåäé most likely made poor sense to the reader of the Greek text. �us
the literal rendering “to a man of Iouda”. For the collective use of Öéà, see
KB, .

κατoικoÚσι] Gött. has κατoικoÚσιν. ν is added above the line in the
MS.

oÐ µ λ�bητε] For questions with oÐ µª + subjunctive expecting an
a�rmative answer, see BDR, §..

παιδºαν] Gött. has παιδεºαν. ε is added above the line in the MS.

. ü²µα] is a rendering of éøáã. For a discussion of the rare rendering
ü²µα, see :.

 λ�λησα πρÍς Ñµ�ς Ëρqρoυ κα½  λ�λησα] For a discussion of the
construction, see :.

. τ²ς ÉδoÚ] Gött. has ÉδoÚ.
bελτºων πoιªσατε] Gött. has bελτºω πoιªσατε. Cf. :.
πoρεÒεσqε] Gött. has πoρεÒσεσqε.
Èπºσω] Cf. :.



commentary  (:–) 

τ²ς γ²ς ´ς £δωκα] For the attraction of the relative, see BDR, §.,
Wallace , –, and Smyth , §. Cf. :, and Sollamo
, .

 κλεºνατε τ� ëτα] Cf. :. Gött. has  κλºνατε.

. «κoυσαν] �e text of Vaticanus has been changed into «κoυσεν by a
later hand. For the plural «κoυσαν with the singular É λαÍς oÜτoς, see
BDR, §..

. Ιoυδαν] Gött. has Ιoυδα, which is a conjecture by Ziegler. All MSS
have Ιoυδαν. Cf. McLean , –, .

. Ieremias, Barouch and the Papyrus (:–)

In the following short section Jeremiah is told by the Lord to put all
the words which he has spoken to Jeremiah, in writing in a small book
of papyrus. �e reason is that this action might make the people turn
away from their evil deeds. Consequently, Jeremiah asks Barouch to
write down all these words in a papyrus book. �en Jeremiah asks
Barouch to read the words to the people in the house of the Lord,
since Jeremiah is imprisoned and cannot do it himself. And Barouch did
so.

From a linguistic point of view there is only one expression that is
of special interest in this short section: in v.  there is a very literal
rendering of the Hebrew text, and it is not clear how it was intended by
the translator. �us the present translation follows the interpretation by
Olympiodorus.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
Ιωακειµ υ¹oÚ Ιωσεºα] Gött. has Ιωακιµ υ¹íê Ιωσºα. For the genitive

ending -α, see :.
πρÊς µε] According to McKane , , “πρÊς µε clashes with

the subsequent third person narrative and is explained by Duhm as the
misreading of an abbreviation (´éìà = åäéîøéìà, taken as éìà).”

.  λ�λησα] Gött. has  xρηµ�τισα. Cf. : and :.
λαλªσαντÊς µoυ] seems to be a rendering of éúøáã. For a discussion

of the genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen ,
–. λαλªσαντoς is taken as an ingressive aorist, and rendered by
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“began to speak”. For ingressive aorist, see Smyth , §§, ,
and Wallace , –.

Ιωσεºα] Gött. has Ιωσºα For the genitive ending -α, see :.

. �κoÒσεται É oÃκoς] Gött. has �κoÒσoνται oÃκoς.

. �πÍ στÊµατoς] is a literal rendering of éôî. �us the literal rendering
“from mouth” in the present translation.

 λ�λησεν] Gött. has  xρηµ�τισεν. Cf. : and :.

. �ναγνâσµη αÐτoÂς] MT has íàø÷ú. For a discussion of the relation
between MT and the Greek text, see McKane , .

. πεσεÂται £λεoς αÐτêν] is a rendering of íúðçú ìôú. �ere are 
examples of äðçú in MT with the meaning “compassion” or “pleading for
compassion”. �e latter meaning, mostly rendered by δ¢ησις, is found
in  examples referring to the prayer of Salomon (Kings ,  and
Chr. ), one example referring to the prayer of Manasseh (Chr. :),
one example in Daniel (:), and three examples in Psalms (:; :;
:). �e meaning “compassion” is found in Josh. :, rendered by
£λεoς, and in Ezra :, with a free rendering  πιεικεÒσατo. For the mean-
ing of äðçú, see KB, . �e combination ìôð + äðçú is only found in
Jeremiah and in Dan. :. ìôð + äðçú is rendered by πºπτω + £λεoς (the
examples with Qal: : (MT :); : (MT :); : (MT :))
and üºπτω + £λεoς (the examples with HiÞl: : (MT :); :
(MT :) (not in Vaticanus and Gött.); Dan. (�eodotion) :). For
the meaning of ìôð + äðçú, see KB, , and McKane , –,
–. �e meaning “pleading for compassion” does not seem to be
attested in any lexicon for £λεoς, and the meaning “compassion” makes
poor sense in this context. Perhaps αÐτêν could be taken as an objective
genitive, and £λεoς αÐτêν be rendered by “compassion for them”. �is
interpretation is indicated by Olympiodorus, who is the only one who
comments on any of the passages in Jeremiah. Olympiodorus comments
on πεσ¢τω τÍ £λεÊς µoυ in :: Olymp. fr. Jer. . γενoÚ  λεªµων

ε¸ς  µ¢ “Be compassionate with me.” Hence the genitives following £λεoς

in these passages are taken as objective genitives.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.



commentary  (:–:) 

. Iōakeim has the Papyrus Burnt, Barouch
Writes a New One. Ieremias Imprisoned (:–:)

�is section is the second longest section of Jeremiah in Vaticanus. It
covers most of chapter  and both chapters  and , and it continues
where the previous ends. �erefore, it is very hard to Þnd a reason
for the very short previous section followed by this very long section.
One reason could be the introductory phrase in verse  of γºνoµαι and
the time given by year and month, which usually introduces a new
section (cf. :; :; :). Anyhow, the section is introduced by the
information of a fast, which for some unknown reason is proclaimed by
the people. During the fast Barouch reads the words of Jeremiah in the
house of the Lord for all the people, and one of the listeners, Meichaias,
goes to the rulers who are sitting in the house of the king, and tells them
about all that Barouch has read. �e rulers send for Barouch, who reads
the words for them in the house of the king. �en the rulers decide to
tell the king, but Þrst they tell Barouch to hide together with Jeremiah.
�e king orders the book to be read, and each time three or four columns
are read he orders them to be cut o� and thrown into the Þre until the
book is wholly consumed by the Þre. Only a couple of the rulers seem
to disagree with the king about this. A�er this the king orders Barouch
and Jeremiah, who are hiding, to be captured. However, the Lord tells
Jeremiah to take another book and write down again what was written
in the Þrst book, and tell the king that the king of Babylon will destroy
the land, and that the king himself and his family will be visited with
all the evil that has been spoken by the Lord. So Barouch takes a new
book and writes down all the words again and other similar words. �en
Sedekias becomes king a�er Iōakeim, and he sends to Jeremiah, who
at this time has not yet been imprisoned, to ask him to pray for the
people. �ereupon the Chaldeans go away because of the force from
Egypt, which has come to help the people against the Chaldeans. �en
Jeremiah is sent to the king to tell him that the Chaldeans will be back
when the force from Egypt has returned to Egypt, and that the Chaldeans
will destroy Jerusalem. Next Jeremiah intends to go to Benjamin, but is
caught by Sarouias, with whom he used to lodge, who accuses him of
ßeeing to the Chaldeans. �us Jeremiah is put in prison. But still the
king asks him if God has spoken to him, and Jeremiah’s answer is yes;
the Lord has told Jeremiah that the king will be delivered into the hands
of the king of Babylon. �en Jeremiah questions that he has been put
in prison, but the king lets him stay in prison, and instead of letting
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him go, he is accused of weakening the hands of the people, and he is
thrown into a cistern. However, there is no water in the cistern, but just
mud. A�er that, Abdemelech goes to the king and tells him that it is not
right to put Jeremiah in the cistern, and the king commands him to bring
Jeremiah up from the cistern again. Consequently, Abdemelech does so.
�en the king sends to Jeremiah again to ask for a word of the Lord. And
Jeremiah answers that if you surrender yourself to the Babylonians you
will live and the city will be saved, but if you do not surrender yourself
you will be delivered into the hands of the Chaldeans and they will burn
the city with Þre. However, the king fears for the Jews who have ßed to
the Chaldeans, and Jeremiah repeats that he should surrender himself
to the Babylonians to be saved. But the king says to Jeremiah to tell no
one what he has told the king, even if the rulers would ask him. And
when the rulers ask him he answers according to the commandment of
the king.

As expected, this long section contains a large number of literal ren-
derings, e.g., Þve examples of the expressions κα½  γενªqη/κα½  γ¢νετo

(:, , ; :, ), and Þve examples of a Þgura etymologica of a par-
ticiple and Þnite verb of the same root (:, ; :; :, ). �ere
are a number of unique readings of Vaticanus (one of which (:) is
quite odd), and also a dittography and a transliteration. More interesting,
however, than the numerous usual linguistic features are the pronoun in
: presumably added by the translator of Jeremiah, the two transitive
verbs in : and : without objects (and thus translated without
objects), the nomen sacrum in : not referring to the Lord, and the
very rare rendering κα½ εÃπεν in : of the very common Hebrew expres-
sion øîàì, which is assumed to be the Vorlage. Especially interesting is
the expression λÊγoν £xω in :, which is commented upon by all the
early commentators. Apparently, the expression caused the commenta-
tors some trouble and they appear to take it very di�erently. �us a very
literal rendering in the present translation.

. κα½  γενªqη] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
bασιλεÂ] Gött. has τíê bασιλεÂ. τíê is written above the line in the MS.
Ιωακειµ] Gött. has Ιωακιµ.
τíê µηνº] Gött. has  ν τíê µηνº.
 cεκκλησºασαν] Gött. has  cεκλησºασαν.

. τoÕς λÊγoυς … τoÚ o»κoυ … παντÍς τoÚ λαoÚ] Gött. has λÊγoυς …
o»κoυ … τoÚ λαoÚ.
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Γαµαρεºoυ] Gött. has Γαµαρºoυ.
πρoqÒρoις] Cf. :.
τ²ς καιν²ς] refers to πÒλης. To avoid misunderstanding, “gate” has

been added in the translation, and the word order has been preserved.

. Μειxαºας … Γαµαρεºoυ] Gött. has Μιxαºας … Γαµαρºoυ.
�παντας] Gött. has π�ντας.

. o¸κºαν] Gött. has oÃκoν. Only Vaticanus has o¸κºαν.
Ελεισαµα] Gött. has Ελισαµα.

. Μειxαºας … �ναγεινâσκoντoς] Gött. has Μιxαºας … �ναγινâσκoν-

τoς.
�ναγεινâσκoντoς Βαρoυx] is a rendering of êåøá àø÷á. For a dis-

cussion of the genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen
, –.

. Νηρºoυ] Gött. has Νηρºoυ τÍν Ιoυδιν.
 ν íì …  ν αÐτíê] is a rendering of äá … øÖà.  ν αÐτíê is redundant in

Greek. �us the equally redundant “in it” in the present translation. For
redundant pronouns in relative clauses, see :.

A stroke above the line over καº in κα½ £λαbεν in the MS indicates a
new paragraph before κα½ £λαbεν. Since κα½ £λαbεν is at the beginning
of the line, there is no space within the text which could conÞrm the new
paragraph.

. κα½  γενªqη] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
�ναγγ¢λλoντες �ναγγεºλωµεν] is a literal rendering of ãéâð ãéâä, i.e.

inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica
of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e
Þgura etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “Reporting
let us report”, since the construction of the present participle with the
Þnite verb is as strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the
Greek present participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute,
see :.

�παντας] Gött. has π�ντας.

. πoÚ] Gött. has πÊqεν. Only Vaticanus has πoÚ, Sinaiticus has πoÚ

πÊqεν, which is only found in Sinaiticus. All other MSS have πÊqεν.
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. �νqρωπoς µ γνâτω] is a very literal rendering of òãéìà Öéà. �us
the literal rendering “Let not a man know” in the present translation.
For the Hebraistic expression �νqρωπoς µª instead of µηδεºς, see BDR,
§, CS, §, and Tabachovitz , –.

. £δωκαν fυλ�σσειν] appears to be a rendering of åã÷ôä. Apparently
the translator rendered the causative action of the HiÞl by £δωκαν.

Ελεισα] Gött. has Ελισαµα.

. Ιoυδειν … Ελεισα … Ιoυδειν] Gött. has Ιoυδιν … Ελισαµα …
Ιoυδιν.

. κα½  γενªqη] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
�ναγινâσκoντoς Ιoυδειν] is a rendering of éãåäé àåø÷ë. For a discus-

sion of the genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen
, –. For the rendering “when Ioudein had read”, cf. Smyth
, §§, , and Wallace , –.

Ιoυδειν] Gött. has Ιoυδιν.
£ρειπτε] Gött. has £ρριπτεν. ρ is written above the second ε in £ρει-

πτεν, which is not Þlled in, and ν is written above the line a�er £ρει-

πτεν.
{¦ως  c¢λιπεν π�ς É x�ρτης ε¸ς τÍ πÚρ τÍ  π½ τ²ς  σx�ρας}] �e

second example of this passage is, of course, a dittography in Vaticanus.
�e dittography is marked and not Þlled in by the scribe who Þlled in the
MS.

.  zªτησαν] Gött. has  c¢στησαν, which is a reading only found in the
Bibbia Poliglotta.  zªτησαν lacks an object. �us the rendering “seek”
without an object. Several MSS have added τÍν κÒριoν.

. Γoδoλºας] Gött. has Γoδoλºας κα½ Γαµαρºας.
τÍ κατακαÚσαι] Gött. has τÍ µ κατακαÚσαι. Cf. McKane , .

. Σαρ¢�α] Gött has Σαραº�α.

. λ�bε σÒ] Gött. has λ�bε.
oÔς] �e antecedent of the relative pronoun is, of course, τoÕς λÊγoυς.

�us “the words” is added in the translation. Several MSS have oÜ. Cf. vv.
 and .

Ιωακειµ] Gött. has Ιωακιµ.



commentary  (:–:) 

. ε¸σπoρευÊµενoς ε¸σπoρεÒσεται] is a literal rendering of àåáéàá, i.e.
inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica
of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e
Þgura etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “Entering
… will enter”, since the construction of the present participle with the
Þnite verb is as strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the
Greek present participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute,
see :.

É bασιλεÒς] Gött. has bασιλεÒς.

. Ιωακειµ … ∆αυειδ …  ριµµ¢νoν] Gött. has Ιωακιµ … ∆αυιδ …
 ρριµµ¢νoν. ρ is written above the line over  ριµµ¢νoν in the MS.

.  π) αÐτÊν] Gött. has  π) αÐτoÒς.
γ²ν Ιoυδα] Cf. :.

. �παντας] Gött. has π�ντας.
oÔς] �e antecedent of the relative pronoun is, of course, τoÕς λÊγoυς.

�us “the words” is added in the translation. Several MSS have oÜ. Cf. vv.
 and .

Ιωακειµ] Gött. has Ιωακιµ.
πλεºoνες] is taken as a comparative form with comparative force, since

nothing in the context seems to suggest otherwise. Cf. :.

:. Ιωσεºα … Ιωακειµ] Gött. has Ιωσºα … Ιωακιµ. For the genitive
ending -α in Ιωσεºα, see :.

 bασºλευσεν … bασιλεÒειν] MT has ìááêìî … êéìîä. Apparently
the translator of Jeremiah took êìî as _À"î, while MT takes it as _�ì�î. For a
discussion of MT, see McKane , . Anyhow, the Þgura etymologica
has no equivalent in MT, but is preserved in the present translation by
“made king to be king”.

Ναboυxoρδoνoσoρ] Gött. has Ναboυxoδoνoσoρ.

. «κoυσαν] Gött. has «κoυσεν.
 ν xειρº] is a literal rendering of ãéá. For the Hebraizing use of  ν xειρº

instead of a preposition, see BDR, §.c.

. τÍν Σofoνºαν υ¹Íν Μαασαºoυ τÍν ¹ερ¢α] �e word order has been
changed in the translation into “Sophonias, the priest, son of Massaias”,
to preserve the meaning of the Greek text.
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πρÊσευcε δª] Gött. has πρÊσευcαι δª. For a discussion of the con-
struction and the rendering “indeed”, see :.

. κα½ oÐκ £δωκαν] is a literal rendering of åðúðàìå, which is usually
rendered by the pluperfect “they had not put”. �eodoret comments on
the passage: �dt. Jer. .  κατ’  κεÂνoν δ¥ τÍν καιρÍν oÐ δεσµωτª-

ριoν íãκει, �λλ’ �δεêς  ν τµ² πÊλει δι²γε “At that time he did not live
in a prison, but without fear he spent his life in the city.” Apparently,
�eodoret interpreted £δωκαν the same way as åðúð is usually interpreted.
�us the rendering “they had not delivered” in the present translation.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph. However, the preceding line is
shorter than the other lines, indicating a new paragraph. �us the new
paragraph in the text.

κα½ «κoυσαν … τν �κoªν] is a rendering of òîÖúà … åòîÖéå. �e
Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek
translation, and in the present English translation as well by “heard …
hearsay”.

 π½ Ιερoυσαληµ] Gött. has �πÍ Ιερoυσαληµ. Cf. v. .

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

. ÑµÂν ε¸ς boªqειαν] is a literal rendering of äøæòì íëì. ÑµÂν is taken
with boªqειαν, since this is the most natural way to take the Greek
text, though this was most likely not the intention of the translator of
Jeremiah. �us the rendering “to help you”.

. αÐτo½ o¹ XαλδαÂoι] αÐτoº has no equivalent in MT, and is missing in
several MSS. It appears to be an addition by the translator of Jeremiah.

πυρº] Gött. has  ν πυρº.

. �πoτρ¢xoντες �πελεÒσoνται] is a literal rendering of åëìé êìä, i.e.
inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica
of the Hebrew text has not been preserved in the Greek translation. �πo-

τρ¢xoντες �πελεÒσoνται has been rendered in the present translation by
“Departing … will go away”. For a discussion of the Greek present par-
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ticiple as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see :. According
to �ackeray , , �πoτρ¢xω replaces �πειµι. �us the rendering
“departing” in the present translation.

. κα½  �ν] is taken in a concessive sense. For concessive clauses, see
:, and BDR, §.

π�σαν δÒναµιν] is a literal rendering of ìéçìë. Many MSS have
π�σαν τν δÒναµιν, which is closer to the meaning of MT, viz., “the
whole force”. π�σαν δÒναµιν, on the other hand, means “every force”. Cf.
Smyth , §.c, and Wallace , . Cf. :; :; : where
the translator has added the deÞnite article. See also Ziegler , ,
and CS, §.

. κα½  γ¢νετo] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.

. Βενιαµειν] Gött. has Βενιαµιν.
τoÚ �γoρ�σαι  κεÂqεν] �eodoret and Olympiodorus comment on

the passage: �dt. Jer. . αÐτÍς µ¥ν πρÍς τoÕς o¸κεºoυς αÑτoÚ

 cελªλυqε, πρºασqαι �ρτoυς boυλÊµενoς “He went out to his own
relatives, because he wanted to buy bread.” For �ρτoυς, which is found
in some MSS, see Ziegler , . Olymp. . ® �γoρ�σαι τÊπoν

ε¸ς o»κησιν, ® �γoρ�σαι �ντ½ τoÚ, �γoρ�σαι, κα½  π½ τ²ς �γoρ�ς

πρofητεÚσαι· ® κ�κεÂ παρακινδυνεÚσαι, κα½ τoÂς o¸κεºoις κινδÒνoις

àνªσασqαι τν σωτηρºαν τêν σωzoµ¢νων “Either to buy a place to
live, or ‘buy’ means to buy and to prophesy in the market place, or to
take a risk there too, and with the personal dangers buy the salvation of
those who are being saved.” Apparently, �γoρ�σαι should be taken in a
transitive sense, though the object is missing. �us the literal rendering
“to buy from there” in the present translation. For a discussion of the
Vorlage of the passage, which appears to make as poor sense as the Greek
text, see McKane , –.

 ν µ¢σíω] Cf. :.

. κα½  γ¢νετo] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
Βενιαµειν] Gött. has Βενιαµιν.
�νqρωπoς παρ’ íì κατ¢λυεν Σαρoυια υ¹Íς Σελεµºoυ υ¹oÚ Ανανºoυ]

For a discussion of the Vorlage of this passage, see McKane , .
�e imperfect is taken in the iterative sense. �us the rendering “he
used to lodge”. For the iterative sense of the imperfect, see BDR, §.
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Chrysostom comments on παρ’ íì κατ¢λυεν: Chrys. fr. in Jer. .
�ντ½ τoÚ, παρ’ íì Éδoιπoρêν µ¢νειν ε¸âqει “Instead of ‘By whom he was
accustomed to lodge when he was travelling.’”

. ε¸σªκoυσεν] Gött. has «κoυσεν.

. o¸κεºαν Ιωναqαµ … o¸κεºαν] Gött. has o¸κºαν Ιωναqαν … o¸κºαν.
Cf. v.  and :. Only Vaticanus has Ιωναqαµ.

fυλακ²ς] Gött. has τ²ς fυλακ²ς.

. xερεq] MT has úåéðçä. For a discussion of the relation of xερεq to the
Vorlage, see Ziegler , , and McKane , –. Chrysostom
and �eodoret comment on the word: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τÍ

δ¥ ε¸ς τν xερ¢q, τoυτ¢στιν, ε¸ς τÍν τ²ς  πox²ς oÃκoν. oÔτω γ�ρ

É (ΕbραÂoς Φεqxλâ, Ìπερ ¡ρµηνεÒει, oÃκoν  πox²ς· �ντ½ γ�ρ τ²ς

fυλακ²ς,  πoxν £qoς £xει λ¢γειν “�e ‘to the chereth’, i.e., to the house
of retention. For thus has the Hebrew ‘Pheth

¯
klō’, which is interpreted as

‘house of retention’. Instead of ‘prison’ it has the habit to say ‘retention’.”
�dt. Jer. . xερ¥q δ¥ τÍν λ�κκoν καλεÂ “chereth he calls the
cistern.”

. ε¸] For ε¸ introducing direct speech, see BDR, §..
É λÊγoς] Gött. has λÊγoς. Only Vaticanus has É λÊγoς. �e deÞnite

article makes poor sense in this context, and it is hard to see how it could
have come into the text of Vaticanus. A translation of a text without É

could be: “Is there any word from Lord?”, which makes better sense, and
is also the sense of MT.

. fυλακ²ς] Gött. has τ²ς fυλακ²ς.

. λ¢γoντες Ìτι] seems to be a double rendering of øîàì. �e double
rendering consisting of a present participle of λ¢γω + Ìτι is quite rare (
examples in the Septuagint), and seems mostly to be a free rendering
of øîàì, though there are also a few examples of éë øîàì, which are
rendered by a present participle of λ¢γω + Ìτι, e.g., Kings :, .

. κε] is a rendering of éðãà. �is is the only example where a nomen
sacrum in the singular refers to someone else than the Lord. However, it
is still abbreviated as a nomen sacrum, hence the rendering “LORD” in
the present translation.
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πεσ¢τω τÍ £λεÊς µoυ] is a rendering of éúðçú àðìôú. For a discussion
of the expression and its rendering, see :.

Ιωναqαµ] Gött. has Ιωναqαν. Cf. v.  and :. Only Vaticanus has
Ιωναqαµ.

. o¸κºαν] Gött. has αÐλªν, which is a conjecture by Spohn and Orlinsky.
MT has øöç, which is usually rendered by αÐλª, even in this verse. Of
the  occurrences in MT  are rendered by αÐλª. �us, according to
Ziegler , , the translator of Jeremiah most likely rendered øöç by
αÐλª here too. Cf. McKane , .

 δºδoσαν] For the imperfect form, cf. CS, §.
�ρτoν ¦να τ²ς ©µ¢ρας £cωqεν oÜ π¢σσoυσιν] For a discussion of the

Vorlage and the bread, see McKane , .

:. Σαfανºας … Ναqαν … Ωαxαλ] Gött. has Σαfατºας … Ματqαν

… Ιωαxαλ. Only Vaticanus has Ωαxαλ. ι is written above the line in the
MS.

Ιερεµºας  λ�λει] Gött. has  λ�λει Ιερεµºας.
λαÊν] Gött. has Ëxλoν.

. λειµíê] Gött. has λιµíê.
£σται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.

. παραδιδoµ¢νη παραδoqªσεται] is a literal rendering of ïúðú ïúðä, i.e.
inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica
of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e
Þgura etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “Being
delivered … will be delivered”, since the construction of the present
participle with the Þnite verb is as strange to Greek as it is to English. For
a discussion of the Greek present participle as a rendering of the Hebrew
inÞnitive absolute, see :.

συλλªµψεται] �e subject is either the king (he) or the force of the
king (it). �e former is chosen in the present translation.

. �νερεqªτω δª] Gött. has �ναιρεqªτω δª. For a discussion of the
construction and the rendering “indeed”, see :.

λαλêν] is a rendering of øáãì. �ough λαλ¢ω is the standard render-
ing of øáã, it should also be noted that the present participle here, λαλêν,
does not introduce direct speech as does the present participle of λ¢γω.
Cf. Walser , –, –, and Introduction.
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xρησιµoλoγεÂ] Gött. has xρησµoλoγεÂ. Only Vaticanus has xρησιµoλo-

γεÂ, which is rendered by “speaking for ediÞcation”. xρησµoλoγεÂ could
be rendered by “uttering oracles”.

. oÐκ ¨δÒνατo É bασιλεÕς πρÍς αÐτoÒς] appears to be a quite free
rendering of øáã íëúà ìëåé êìîä ïéà. Nevertheless, δÒναµαι πρÊς τινα

is Hebraistic. �us the literal rendering “the king was not able against
them” in the present translation. For δÒναµαι πρÊς τινα, see :. For a
discussion of the relation to MT, see McKane , –.

. £ρειψαν] Gött. has £ρριψαν. ρ is written above the second ε in £ρει-

πτεν, which is not Þlled in.
κα½ ³ν] For a discussion of the Vorlage, see Ziegler , , and

McKane , .
boρ〈bÊ〉ρíω] Gött. has boρbÊρíω. bÊ is written above the line. boρρíω,

which is the text of Vaticanus, is apparently just a scribal error.

. κα½ αÐτÍς  ν o¸κº�α τoÚ bασιλ¢ως] is taken as a parenthesis. �us the
dashes in the translation.

£δωκαν] is a literal rendering of åðúð. �us the rendering “had deliv-
ered” of £δωκαν. Cf. :.

Βενιαµειν] Gött.has Βενιαµιν.

. κα½ εÃπεν] is apparently a rendering of øîàì, which is usually rendered
by a present participle of λ¢γω. It is hard to see the reason to render øîàì
by κα½ εÃπεν here. �e usual rendering λ¢γων would have made as good
sense here as anywhere else, while κα½ εÃπεν makes poor sense here. Cf.
:.

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
λειµoÚ] Gött. has λιµoÚ.

. ε¸ς τ�ς xεÂρ�ς σoυ] is a literal rendering of êãéá. �us the literal ren-
dering “into your hands” in the present translation. For the Hebraizing
use of ε¸ς τ�ς xεÂρας instead of a preposition, see BDR, §.a.

. ÑπÊγειoν] Gött. has ÑπÊγαιoν.
£ρειψεν] Gött. has £ρριψεν. ρ is written above the second ε in £ρειψεν,

which is not Þlled in.
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. τµ² αÐλµ²] Gött. has αÐλµ².

. ασελεισηλ] Gött. has ασελισηλ. ασελεισηλ is a transliteration of
éÖéìÖä, which means “the third”.

µ δ κρÒψµης] Gött. has µ κρÒψµης. MT has ãçëúìà. δª is usually
a rendering of àð, which is mostly placed a�er the verb. �ere are also,
however, many examples of àð, rendered by δª, placed before the verb,
even of ãçëú àðìà rendered by µ δ κρÒψµης (Sam. :; Sam.
:). �us it is very likely that the translator of Jeremiah had àð in his
Vorlage. For a discussion of the construction and the rendering “indeed”
of δª, see :.

µ … ü²µα] is a very literal rendering of øáã … ìà. For a discussion of
this Hebraistic construction instead of µηδ¢ν, see BDR, §, CS, §,
and Tabachovitz , –. �is Hebraistic construction with ü²µα

could also be one reason for the rare rendering ü²µα, instead of λÊγoς,
of øáã. For a discussion of the rare rendering ü²µα, see :.

κρÒψµης �π)  µoÚ] For the Hebraism κρÒπτω �πÊ, see BDR, §..

. qαν�τíω … qανατâσεις] is a literal rendering of úéîú úîä, i.e. inÞni-
tive absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of
the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura
etymologica has also been preserved in the translation by “with death you
will put … to death”. For a discussion of the translation of this Hebrew
construction, see :.

oÐxº] is a rendering of àåìä. For a discussion of questions introduced
by interrogative particles and the renderings of the particles, see :.

. ε¸ … ε¸] is a rendering of íà … íà. �e rendering ε¸ produces the
well-known Hebraism introducing an oath (CS, §, BDR, §.).
�us the rendering “if ” in the present translation. Cf. : and :.
Chrysostom comments on the passage: Chrys. fr. in Jer. . τoυ-

τ¢στιν, É τ²ς zω²ς κÒριoς αÐτÍς µ�ρτυς, áς oÐδ¢ν σε διαqªσω

πoνηρÊν “I.e., the Lord of life himself is witness that I will do you no
harm.”

.  cελqåν  c¢λqµης] is a literal rendering of àöú àöé, i.e. inÞnitive
absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the
Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura
etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “having gone out
you will go out”, since the construction of the aorist participle with the
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Þnite verb is as strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the
Greek aorist participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute,
see :.

.  γå λÊγoν £xω] MT has âàã éðà, Aquila has  γå µεριµνê, Sym-
machus has  γå �γωνιê. In the Septuagint, the expression λÊγoν £xω

is only found here, in : (where it is a rendering of íéâàã (Aquila
has µεριµν�τε)), and in Tobit :; :, :. Here and in Tobit :
it has an object in the genitive case, in : it has �πÍ πρoσâπoυ αÐ-

τ²ς as object, and in Tobit : and : it is used without an object.
�ere is another example of the verb âàã in Jer. :, which is rendered
by fobηqªσεται. According to Chrysostom the text of LXX is obscure:
Chrys. fr. in Jer. . �σαfêς κεÂται παρ� τíê (Ελληνικíê· Ï γ�ρ

boÒλεται ε¸πεÂν, τoÚτÊ  στιν, Ìτι bασιλεÒς ε¸µι, κα½ µÊνoς  cελqεÂν oÐ

δÒναµαι·  �ν oÛν qελªσω  cελqεÂν, κα½ δoÚναι τoÂς Xαλδαºoις  µαυ-

τÍν, αÐτo½ o¹ τ²ς πÊλεως fq�νoυσιν �νελεÂν µε “It is obscure in the
Greek text. What he wants to say is this: ‘I am king and I cannot go
out alone. If I want to go out and give myself to the Chaldeans, they,
those of the city, come before and kill me.’” Origen comments on the
passage: Or. fr.  in Jer. δ¢δια, fησºν, µ τoÂς αÐτoµÊλoις καταγ¢λα-

στoς γ¢νωµαι· τoÒτoυ γ�ρ λÊγoν κα½ fρoντºδα πoιoÚµαι. “I fear, he
says, that I might become laughed down by the deserters. For that I
give thought and concern.” �e comment δ¢δια … γ¢νωµαι of Origen
is repeated by �eodoret. Olympiodorus comments on the same pas-
sage: Olymp. fr. Jer. . τêν )Ιoυδαºων τιν¥ς πρÍς τoÕς Xαλδαºoυς

αÐτoµoλªσαντες, ÑπισxνoÚντo τíê Σεδεκº�α, µ συγxωρªσειν τoÕς πoλε-

µºoυς συλλαbεÂν αÐτÊν· κα½  πεºqετo µ�λλoν τoÒτoις, ® Θεíê λ¢γoντι,
δεÂν �κoλoυq²σαι τíê Βαbυλωνºíω “Some of the Jews who had deserted
to the Chaldeans promised Sedekias not to allow the enemies to capture
him. And he trusted them more than God, who said that he had to follow
to Babylon.” Apparently, the passage was taken quite di�erently by the
early commentators. �e fact that the translator of Jeremiah apparently
knew the meaning of the rare verb âàã (rendering it by fobηqªσεται at
:), and that the construction λÊγoν £xω is used three times in Tobit,
indicates that the construction and its meaning (fear for/worry/be con-
cerned) were known at the time of the translation. However, the passage
apparently caused the early commentators some trouble and was taken
quite di�erently. �us the quite literal rendering “I have concerns” in the
present translation.

δâσειν] Gött. has δêσι.
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. τÍν λÊγoν] Gött. has λÊγoν.
κα½ b¢λτιoν £σται σoι] is a rendering of êì áèééå. ì áèé is usually

rendered by some verbal construction with an adverb (εÛ, καλêς or
Èρqêς) in the positive degree as, e.g., in Jer. : and :. Only here and
in : and : the adverb is in the comparative degree. Given the fact
that there is no comparative degree in Hebrew, the use of the comparative
degree might be an indication of the ability of the translator of Jeremiah.
Cf. :.

. αÜται] �e feminine demonstrative pronoun is rendered by “these
women” for the sake of clarity.

κα½ δυνªσoνταº σoι �νδρες ε¸ρηνικoº σoυ] appears to be a literal ren-
dering of êîìÖ éÖðà êì åìëéå. �us the literal rendering “and your peaceful
men will be able against you”. For the Hebraistic construction δÒναµαº

σoι, see :. Olympiodorus comments on �νδρες ε¸ρηνικoº σoυ: Olymp.
fr. Jer. . �ντ½ τoÚ, o¹ fºλoι σoυ “Instead of ‘your friends’.”

καταλÒσoυσιν] Gött. has καταδÒσoυσιν, which is a conjecture by Bos.
Cf. Ziegler , .

.  ν xειρº] is a literal rendering of ãéá. For the Hebraizing use of  ν xειρº

instead of a preposition, see BDR, §.c.
© πÊλεις αÔτη] Gött. has © πÊλις αÔτη.

. �νqρωπoς µª] is a literal rendering of ìà Öéà. For �νqρωπoς µª

instead of µηδεºς, cf. BDR, §, CS, §, and Tabachovitz , –.

. τº  λ�λησεν πρÍς σ¥ É bασιλεÒς] According to McKane , –
, the passage is most likely a misplaced doublet, which was already in
the Vorlage of the translator.

κρÒψµης �f) ©µêν] For the Hebraism κρÒπτω �πÊ, see BDR, §..

. üεºπτω  γå τÍν £λεÊν µoυ] is a rendering of éúðçú éðàìéôî. For a
discussion of the expression and its rendering, see :.

üεºπτω … τÍν £λεÊν µoυ] Gött. has üºπτω … τÍ £λεÊς µoυ. For the
ßuctuation between declensions, see �ackeray , note.

κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] Cf. :.
o¸κεºαν Ιωναqαµ] Gött. has o¸κºαν Ιωναqαν. cf. :, . Only

Vaticanus has Ιωναqαµ.

. �πεσειâπησαν] Gött. has �πεσιâπησαν.



 commentary  (:–, –)

. Ierousalēm Captured, Ieremias Released,
Abdemelech Saved (:–, –)

�e following very short section is placed between the second longest
section, which is the previous one, and the third longest section, which
is the next one. Here Jerusalem is taken by the king of Babylon and all his
leaders. �en they release Jeremiah, to whom a word of the Lord comes
about Abdemelech: Abdemelech will be saved, because he has trusted in
the Lord.

�ere is not much of special interest from a linguistic perspective in
this short section except some of the common literal renderings which
have been discussed earlier.

. κα½  γ¢νετo] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
τíê µηνº] Gött. has  ν τíê £τει. For a discussion of the relation to the

Hebrew text, see McKane , –.
Σεδεκºα] For the genitive ending -α instead of the common ending

-oυ, see �ackeray , –. �e ending -oυ is found in Ιωσειoυ

in : and in Σεδεκιoυ in :, :, :, , .
παρεγ¢νετo] Gött. has  ν τíê µην½ τíê δεκ�τíω παρεγ¢νετo. Cf. τíê µηνº

above.
π�σα © δÒναµις] is a rendering of ìéçìë. For the addition of the

article, see :.

. £τι] Gött. has £τει. ε is added between τ and ι.
Σεδεκºα] Cf. v. .
 ν�τµη] has been rendered by “on the ninth day”. For the common

ellipsis of ©µ¢ρα, see BDR, §., and Smyth , §b.

. ©γoÒµενoι] Gött. has ©γεµÊνες. Only Vaticanus has ©γoÒµενoι.
Μαργανασαρ κα½ Σαµαγωq κα½ Ναboυσαxαρ κα½ Ναboυσαρεις

Ναγαργασνασερ Ραbαµαq] Gött. has Ναργαλασαρασαρ, Σαµαγωq,
Ναboυσαρσαxαρ, Ναboυσαρις, Ναργαλσαρασερ, Ραbαµαγ. Ναργα-

λασαρασαρ, Ναboυσαρσαxαρ, Ναργαλσαρασερ are conjectures by
Ziegler. For a discussion of the names and titles, see McKane , –
.

. τÍν Γoδoλºαν … Αxεικαµ] Gött. has Γoδoλºαν … Αxικαµ.
 ν µ¢σíω] Cf. :.



commentary  (:–:) 

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

. ε¸ς �γαq�] Cf. :.

. oÐ µ δâσω] For the future tense, see BDR, §.
ìν … αÐτêν] is a literal rendering of íä … øÖà. ìν can be taken as an

equivalent of oÔς, having attracted the genitive case from τêν �νqρâπων

(cf. Smyth , §, Wallace , –, and BDR, §), or
αÐτêν can be taken as the usual redundant pronoun in relative clauses in
Jeremiah (cf. :). �e former seems to be the most natural way to take
it (cf. v.  ¯ν … αÐτ²ς), and is thus adopted in the present translation.

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.

. σíâzων σâσω] is a literal rendering of èìîà èìî, i.e. inÞnitive
absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the
Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura
etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “saving I will save”,
since the construction of the present participle with the Þnite verb is as
strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek present
participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see :.

£σται … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.
fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression

and its rendering, see :.

. Ieremias and Godolias. Godolias Killed.
�e Jews Flee to Egypt. Ieremias in Egypt (:–:)

�is is the third longest section of Jeremiah in Vaticanus, and it covers
the whole four chapters –. �e section starts with a word of the
Lord to Jeremiah by the captain (in the Greek the “chief cook”) of the
Babylonians, who releases Jeremiah and tells him that he can come with
him to Babylon, where he will take care of him. If, however, Jeremiah
should prefer to stay in Israel, he tells him to go to Godolias, whom
the king of Babylon has appointed over the land. And Jeremiah chose
to stay in the land with Godolias, to whom all who had been le� in the
land gathered. �en Godolias swore to the people to take care of them
and told them to cultivate the land and to live in it, and the people did



 commentary  (:–:)

so. �ereupon the leaders of the forces came to Godolias and told him
that the king of Ammon would send Ismael to kill him, and one of the
leaders o�ered Godolias to take care of Ismael secretly, but Godolias did
not believe them. However, some time later Ismael and ten men with
him came and they killed Godolias and all whom they found with him,
both Jews and Chaldeans, and they threw them in a well which was
made by king Asa. Ismael also killed a group of men who came to bring
o�erings to the house of the Lord, but did not know that Godolias had
been killed. Ten of the men were spared, however, since they told him
that they had treasures in the Þeld. But when Iōanan and the leaders
of the force heard what Ismael had done, they brought all their army
and they fought against Ismael, who ßed with eight of his men to the
sons of Ammōn. And Iōanan and his men returned all the people whom
Ismael had taken with him, and they decided to ßee to Egypt, because
they feared the Chaldeans, since Godolias had been killed, whom had
been appointed over Israel by the Chaldeans. A�er that, Iōanan and the
leaders came to Jeremiah to ask him to pray for the people and to ask
the Lord about the way they should go. Jeremiah promised to pray to the
Lord and to tell them whatever word he would receive from the Lord. To
that, the people answered that they would do whatever the Lord would
tell them to do, either good or bad. Ten days later a word from the Lord
came to Jeremiah saying: if you stay in this land, I will be merciful to
you and it will be good for you, and you do not have to fear the king
of Babylon. If, on the other hand, you do not listen to me and go down
to Egypt to avoid war and famine, you will die by war and famine in
Egypt, for my anger will come upon those who go down to Egypt just as
it has come upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem. Furthermore, those who
go down to Egypt will never come back to Israel again. And Jeremiah
concluded that the people would not listen to the word of the Lord, and
thus they would die by war and famine. But the people did not believe
Jeremiah. Instead they accused Barouch of trying to mislead the people
that they might be killed or exiled to Babylon. �erefore, Iōanan and the
leaders took the people and went down to Egypt, and settled in Taphnas.
�en another word of the Lord came to Jeremiah saying that he should
take large stones before the people and hide them in the entrance of the
house of Pharao. A�er that, he should declare to the people that the King
of Babylon would set his throne upon these hidden stones, and he would
strike the land of Egypt, and kill some of the people, and exile some of
the people. Finally, he would also burn down the houses of the gods of
Egypt, and destroy Heliopolis.



commentary  (:–:) 

Just as in the previous very long section, no. , this long section con-
tains an abundance of the common literal renderings which are found
throughout the book of Jeremiah, but there are also features which show
the skill of the translator, such as attraction of the relative. Further, there
are a number of peculiar linguistic features, which will be mentioned
here. First the rendering �ρxιµ�γειρoς, which apparently is some kind
of military leader, and which appears to have been quite odd for the
ancient reader as well. In :,  the literal rendering of the Vorlage
produces a word order which is very rare in the Septuagint, but which is
perfectly normal in Greek outside the Septuagint and texts related to the
Septuagint. In : the odd Greek text is due not only to a very literal ren-
dering, but also to an odd Hebrew original. �e same seems to be true in
: too, where both the Hebrew and the Greek text make poor sense.
In :, �νqρωπoς oÐκ instead of oÐδεºς and : oÐ µ … ü²µα instead
of oÐδ¢ν are two variants of the same very literal rendering of a not very
uncommon Hebrew expression. In :, πειν�ω takes the object with
 ν and the dative, which is very rare, and most likely due to a very lit-
eral rendering. �e same is true about πoνηρεÒω with  ν in :. In
the same verse, on the other hand, there is a free rendering, which again
might be an indication of the skill of the translator. �en again, in the
following verse, there is a very literal rendering producing an odd Greek
text, which is repeated in :. In : there is also a very rare rendering
of øáã with the verb λ¢γω, which usually is the rendering of øîà, and
also an odd word order due to a literal rendering of the Vorlage.

. �ρxειµ�γειρoν … ∆αµαν] Gött. has �ρxιµ�γειρoν … ∆αµα.
�ρxειµ�γειρoν] is a literal rendering of íéçáèáø. �ere are  exam-

ples of �ρxιµ�γειρoς in the Septuagint.  of these are renderings of
íéçáèáø, which is always rendered by �ρxιµ�γειρoς. Only in Gene-
sis, �ρxιµ�γειρoς is a rendering of íéçáèä ø×. �e literal rendering of
�ρxιµ�γειρoς is “chief cook”, which is adopted in the present transla-
tion, though it is clear that �ρxιµ�γειρoς is some kind of military chief.
Olympiodorus comments on Ναboυzαρδαν: Olymp. fr. Jer. . �ρxι-

στρ�τηγoς ³ν, oÜ  κτÍς oÐδε½ς �νµηρεÂτo· διÍ κα½ �ρxιµ�γειρoς καλεÂται,
áς  π½ τêν fÊνων “He was chief captain, without whom no one was put
to death. �erefore, he was called ‘chief cook’ as over the slaughters.” �e
comment by Olympiodorus appears to show that the expression was not
self-evident for the commentator either.

 ν µ¢σíω] Cf. :.
�πoικºας] Cf. :.



 commentary  (:–:)

. �ρxειµ�γειρoς] Gött. has �ρxιµ�γειρoς.
 λ�λησεν] Gött. has  xρηµ�τισε. Cf. : and :.

. αÐτoÚ τ²ς fων²ς] Gött. has τ²ς fων²ς αÐτoÚ.

.  ναντºoν σoυ] is a rendering of êéðéòá. For a discussion of  ναντºoν,
see :. Cf. v. , where êéðéòá is rendered by  ν ÈfqαλµoÂς σoυ.

κα½ qªσω τoÕς ÈfqαλµoÒς] Gött. has ´κε κα½ qªσω ÈfqαλµoÒς.
Without ´κε the apodosis is introduced by καº, which is odd, if καº is
not taken as an adverb. Hence καº is rendered by “also” in the present
translation. For apodosis introduced by καº, see :.

. �πÊτρεxε �ν�στρεψoν] Gött. has �πÊτρεxε κα½ �ν�στρεψoν.
τÍν Γoδoλºαν] Gött. has Γoδoλºαν.
Αxεικαµ … �παντα … �ρxειµ�γιρoς] Gött. has Αxικαµ … π�ντα …

�ρxιµ�γειρoς. ε is added between γ and ι in �ρxειµ�γιρoς.
 ν µ¢σíω] Cf. :.
�παντα τ� �γαq�] Olympiodorus comments on the passage: Olymp.

fr Jer. . �ντ½ τoÚ, Ï ©δÒ σoº  στι, τoÚτo πρ�coν “Instead of, what is
pleasant to you, do that.”

. ε¸ς Μασσηfα] Cf. vv.  and .
 ν µ¢σíω] Cf. :.
καταλιfq¢ντoς] Gött. has καταλειfq¢ντoς. ε is written above the line

in the MS.

. παρεκατ¢qεντo] Gött. has Ìτι παρεκατ¢qετo. For the double aug-
ment, see �ackeray , .

. ε¸ς Μασσηfα] Cf. vv.  and .
Ιωναν … Θαναεµαιq … Ιωfε … Μoxατει] Gött. has Ιωαναν …

Θαναεµεq … Ωfει … Μooσxατι.

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
παºδων] Gött. has τêν παºδων.
 ργ�σασqαι τíê bασιλεÂ] Gött. has  ργ�σασqε τíê bασιλεÂ. ε is written

above the line in the MS. Cf. :.
κα½ b¢λτιoν £σται ÑµÂν] is a rendering of íëì áèééå. For a discussion of

the construction, see :.



commentary  (:–:) 

. ε¸ς Μασσηfα] is rendered by “in Massēpha” in the present transla-
tion. For the confusion of ε¸ς with  ν, see BDR, §, . Cf. v. .

Ñµ�ς] Gött. has ©µ�ς, which is a conjecture by Rudolph. All MSS and
versions have Ñµ�ς. Cf. McKane , .

£λεoν] Gött. has £λαιoν. αι is written above the line in the MS.
ταÂς πÊλεσιν αÄς κατεκρατªσατε] For κατακρατ¢ω with accusative,

see Helbing , . For the attraction of the relative, see BDR, §,
Wallace , –, Smyth , §, and Sollamo , .

.  ν υ¹oÂς … κατ�λιµµα … Αxεικαµ] Gött. has o¹  ν υ¹oÂς … κατ�-

λειµµα … Αxικαµ. ε is written above κατ�λιµµα in the MS.

. κα½ £λεoν] Not in Gött. αι is written above the line in the MS.

. τÍν Γoδoλºαν] Gött. has Γoδoλºαν.
ε¸ς Μασσηfα] For the rendering “in Massēpha”, see v. .

. ε¸] For direct questions introduced by ε¸, see BDR, §., and CS,
§.

γνâσει γινâσκεις] is a literal rendering of òãú òãé, i.e. inÞnitive abso-
lute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew
text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura etymologica
has also been preserved in the translation “Do you know by knowledge”.
For a discussion of the translation of this Hebrew construction, see :.

Βελεισα] Gött. has Βεελιας, which is a conjecture by Ziegler.
πατ�cαι σoυ ψυxªν] appears to be a rendering of Öôð êúëäì. �e word

order with the genitive σoυ before its main word is unusual in the Septu-
agint and very rare in Jeremiah (cf. Wifstrand /). �e reason for
the unusual Greek word order appears to be that the pronominal su�x
ê, being the object of the verb úëä (cf. v. ), is rendered by σoυ, which
is not the object of πατ�cαι, but an attribute of ψυxªν. Nevertheless, the
word order of the Hebrew Vorlage is preserved in the Greek translation,
thus resulting in the very rare word order. It should be noticed, however,
that this word order is a perfectly normal word order for Greek outside
the Septuagint and texts related to the Septuagint. Cf. v. .

. κρυf¢ως] Gött. has κρυfαºως. αι is written above the line in the MS.
 ν Μασσηfα] Gött. has ε¸ς Μασσηfα. Cf. v. .
πoρεÒσoµαι δª] For a discussion of the construction and the render-

ing “indeed”, see :.



 commentary  (:–:)

πατ�cµη σoυ ψυxªν] appears to be a rendering of Öôð äëëé. For the
construction and the rare Greek word order, see v. .

o¹ κατ�λoιπα] Gött has o¹ κατ�λoιπoι. oι is written above the Þnal α

in κατ�λoιπα in the MS. κατ�λoιπα seems to be found only in Vaticanus,
and is most likely a scribal error. It is not noted in Gött.

:. κα½  γ¢νετo τíê µην½ τíê ¡bδÊµíω] For this Hebraistic construction,
cf. Introduction. For the lack of preposition before the temporal qualiÞer,
cf. Johannessohn , –.

Ελασα] Gött. has Ελεασα.
ε¸ς Μασσηfα] Perhaps ε¸ς should be taken as “in”. Cf. :, , .

. o¿ ³σαν µετ) αÐτoÚ] Gött. has o¹ µετ) αÐτoÚ.

.  ν Μασσηfα] Gött. has ε¸ς Μασσηfα. Cf. :.

. �e space between  κεÂ and καº, indicating a new paragraph, is quite
small, but there is a stroke in the margin conÞrming the new paragraph.

κα½  γ¢νετo] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
πατ�cαντoς αÐτoÚ] MT has úéîäì, while the Greek text seems to be a

rendering of a di�erent Hebrew text than MT. For a discussion of the
genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen , –
.

�νqρωπoς oÐκ] is a literal rendering of àì Öéà. For �νqρωπoς oÐ

instead of oÐδεºς, cf. BDR, §, CS, §, and Tabachovitz , –.

. Σαµαρºας] Gött. has Σαµαρεºας. ε is written above the line in the MS.
µαννα] Gött. has µαναα. Cf. :.
 ν xερσºν] is a literal rendering of ãéá. For the Hebraizing use of  ν

xειρº instead of a preposition, see BDR, §.c.

. εÃπεν αÐτoÂς] Gött. has εÃπεν.

. κα½  γ¢νετo] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
ε¸σελqÊντων αÐτêν] is a rendering of íàåáë. For a discussion of the

genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen , –
.

τÍ µ¢σoν] Gött. has µ¢σoν.
£σfαcεν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς τÍ fρ¢αρ] According to McKane , ,

there is already a harsh ellipsis in the Hebrew text, øåáä … ìà … íèçÖéå.



commentary  (:–:) 

. £λεoν] Gött. has £λαιoν. αι is written above the line in the MS.
 ν µ¢σíω] Cf. :.

. ε¸ς Ï …  κεÂ] is apparently a rendering of íÖ … øÖà.  κεÂ is redundant
in Greek. �us the equally redundant “there” in the present translation.
For a discussion of redundant  κεÂ, see : and :.

£ρειψεν  κεÂ] Gött. has £ρριψεν. ρ is written above the line in the MS.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.

. ε¸ς Μασσηfα] is rendered by “in Massēpha”. Cf. vv. , , :, ,
.

�ρxειµ�γιρoς … Αxεικαµ] Gött. has �ρxιµ�γειρoς … Αxικαµ. ε is
added between γ and ι in �ρxειµ�γιρoς.

íãxετo] �e imperfect is taken in a perfect sense. �us the rendering
“had gone”, in the present translation. For the special usages of the
imperfect of o»xoµαι with a perfect sense, see LSJ, .

–. κα½  γ¢νετo … κα½ �ν¢στρεψαν] For this Hebraistic construction,
cf. :.

εÃδεν] Gött. has εÃδoν.

. íãxετo] �e imperfect is taken in a perfect sense. �us the rendering
“had gone”, in the present translation. For the special usages of the
imperfect of o»xoµαι with a perfect sense, see LSJ, .

. 〈o×ς〉] is written above the line.

. Γαbηρωxαµαα] Gött. has Γαbηρωυ Xαµααµ, which is a conjecture
by Rahlfs. Cf. Ziegler ,  and McKane , .

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.

:. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph, but
there is no space within the text between γµ² and καº which could conÞrm
the new paragraph. �us there is no new paragraph in the present edition
of the Greek text.

�πÍ µικρoÚ κα½ ¦ως µεγ�λoυ] is a literal rendering of ìåãâãòå ïè÷î.
For a discussion of the Greek positive forms being rendered into English
positive forms in the present translation, see :.



 commentary  (:–:)

. πεσ¢τω δ τÍ £λεoς ©µêν] is a rendering of åðúðçú àðìôú. For
a discussion of the expression and its rendering, see :. For a dis-
cussion of the construction with δª and the rendering “indeed”, see
:.

τÍν qεÊν] Gött. has qεÊν.

. µ´ …  ν αÐτµ²] is a very literal rendering of äá … øÖà.  ν αÐτµ² is
redundant in Greek. �us the equally redundant “in it”. For a discussion
of redundant pronouns in relative clauses, see :.

. �ere is no stroke above the line indicating a new paragraph, but
the space between πoιªσoµεν and καº, though quite small, is very dis-
tinct.

πρoσεÒcoµαι … τÍν qεÍν ©µêν] Gött. has  γå πρoσεÒcoµαι … qεÍν

Ñµêν.  γâ is only missing in Vaticanus, and for Ñµêν Ziegler is following
the Ethiopian translation.

κα½ £σται É λÊγoς] κα½ £σται can also be taken as the introductory
phrase discussed at :, and É λÊγoς as a nominativus pendens being
the logic object of �ναγγελê. In the present translation É λÊγoς is taken
as the subject of £σται. Cf. v. .

Ïν �ν �πoκριqªσεται] For the future tense with �ν in relative clauses,
cf. BDR, §..

oÐ µ … ü²µα] is a very literal rendering of øáã … àì. For a discussion
of this Hebraistic construction instead of oÐδ¢ν, see BDR, §, CS, §,
and Tabachovitz , –. �is Hebraistic construction with ü²µα

could also be one reason for the rare rendering ü²µα, instead of λÊγoς,
of øáã. For a discussion of the rare rendering ü²µα, see :.

κρÒψω �f) Ñµêν] For the Hebraism κρÒπτω �πÊ, see BDR, §..

. £στω … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see :.
�πoστεºλµη] Gött. has �πoστεºλµη σε. Cf. v. .

. oÜ … πρÍς αÐτÊν] is a rendering of åéìà … øÖà. oÜ should most likely
be taken as a relative adverb, which makes πρÍς αÐτÊν redundant. �us
the equally redundant “to him” in the present translation. For redundant
pronouns a�er relatives, see : and :. Cf., however, v.  for an
alternative interpretation of oÜ.

b¢λτιoν ©µÂν γ¢νηται] is a rendering of åðìáèéé. For a discussion of
the construction, see :.



commentary  (:–:) 

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

κα½  γενªqη µετ� δ¢κα ©µ¢ρας] For this Hebraistic construction, cf.
Introduction. For the rendering µετ� δ¢κα ©µ¢ρας and its Vorlage, cf.
Johannesohn , –.

. Ιωαναν] Gött. has τÍν Ιωαναν.
�πÍ µικρoÚ κα½ ¦ως µεγ�λoυ] is a literal rendering of ìåãâãòå ïè÷î.

For a discussion of the Greek positive forms, being rendered into English
positive forms in the present translation, see :.

. καqºσαντες καqºσητε] MT has åáÖú áåÖ, while the translator appar-
ently read åáÖú áåÖé. For a discussion of the Hebrew text, see McKane
, . �e Þgura etymologica of the Hebrew text has been preserved
in the Greek translation. �e Þgura etymologica has also been preserved
in the present translation by “having sat down you sit”, since the con-
struction of the aorist participle with the Þnite verb is as strange to Greek
as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek aorist participle as a ren-
dering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see :.

 κτεºλω] Gött. has  κτºλω.
Ìτι �ναπ¢παυµαι  π½ τoÂς κακoÂς] Olympiodorus comments on the

passage: Olymp. fr. Jer. . �ντ½ τoÚ,  πληρâqη µoυ © καq’ Ñµêν

Èργª “Instead of, my fury against you has been satisÞed.”
κακoÂς oÄς  πoºησα] For the attraction of the relative, see BDR, §,

Wallace , –, Smyth , §, and Sollamo , .

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
oÜ … αÐτoÚ] is a literal rendering of å … øÖà. oÜ can be taken as

an equivalent of Ìν, having attracted the genitive case from πρoσâπoυ

or bασιλ¢ως (cf. Smyth , §, Wallace , –, and BDR,
§), or αÐτoÚ can be taken as the usual redundant pronoun in relative
clauses in Jeremiah (cf. :). �e former seems to be the most natural
way to take it (cf. v.  ¯ν … αÐτ²ς), and is thus adopted in the present
translation.

fησ½ν κς] is a rendering of äåäéíàð. For a discussion of the expression
and its rendering, see :.

 γå  cαιρεÂσqαι] is a rendering of òéÖåäì éðà. Gött. has  γâ ε¸µι τoÚ

 cαιρεÂσqαι. �e rendering  γâ of éðà is only found in Vaticanus. Several
MSS have the rendering  γâ ε¸µι or only ε¸µι.

xειρÍς αÐτêν] Gött. has xειρÍς αÐτoÚ.



 commentary  (:–:)

. ε¸ λ¢γετε …] �ere is no proper apodosis to the protasis introduced by
ε¸ λ¢γετε. Instead the protasis is repeated in v. , for which the apodosis
is v. .

. �e space between o¸κªσoµεν and δι�, indicating a new paragraph,
is quite small, and there is no stroke in the margin conÞrming a new
paragraph.

 ν �ρτoις oÐ µ πειν�σωµεν] is a literal rendering of áòøðàì íçìì.
πειν�ω usually takes the object in the genitive or the accusative. �e
object with  ν and the dative is at least very rare. �us the very literal
rendering “in bread” in the present translation.

. δêτε τÍ πρÊσωπoν] Cf. :.

. κα½ £σται] Cf. v. , , and :. κα½ £σται is here used as an
introductory phrase for the apodosis to the protasis introduced by  �ν

ÑµεÂς δêτε in v.  (and for the protasis introduced by ε¸ λ¢γετε in v. ).
It should be noticed that MT has äúéäå, and not äéäå. If the translator of
Jeremiah had äúéäå in his text, he apparently took © üoµfαºα to be the
subject of £σται; cf. v. . For a discussion of the “grammatical oddity” of
MT, see McKane , .

ÑµεÂ〈ς〉] Gött. has ÑµεÂς. ς is written above the line in the MS.
 ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτoυ … λειµÊς] Gött. has  ν Α¸γÒπτíω … λειµÊς.
�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
oÜ … αÐτoÚ] is a literal rendering of å … øÖà. αÐτoÚ is redundant in

Greek. �us the redundant rendering “of it”. For redundant pronouns in
relative clauses, see :.

λÊγoν £xετε] For a discussion of the construction and its rendering,
see :. Olympiodorus comments on the passage: Olymp. fr. Jer. .
κα½ É λιµÊς. oÜ πoλÕν πoιεÂσqε λÊγoν δεδoικÊτες αÐτÊν “ ‘And the
famine’. For which you make yourselves much concern, being afraid of it.”

�πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
Ñµ�ς Èπºσω Ñµêν] Gött. has Ñµ�ς. According to Ziegler , ,

Ñµ�ς Èπºσω Ñµêν is a double rendering of íëéøçà. øçà was originally
included in the rendering (καταλªµψεται) of the verb ÷áãé, but subse-
quently íëéøçà was rendered again by Èπºσω Ñµêν.

Èπºσω] Cf. :.

. κα½ £σoνται] is a rendering of åéäéå. �e literal rendering κα½ £σoνται

makes as poor sense as the Vorlage. �us the literal rendering in the
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present translation. For a discussion of the construction, its Vorlage, and
rendering, see v. .

o¹ �λλoγενεÂς] makes poor sense in this context. Several suggestions
have been made for the relation of the Greek text to its Vorlage. For a
discussion of the text, see McKane , –.

 κλºψoυσιν  ν τµ² üoµfαº�α κα½  ν τíê λειµíê] Gött. has  κλεºψoυσιν  ν

üoµfαº�α κα½  ν λιµíê. ε is written above  κλºψoυσιν in the MS.

. ε¸σελqÊντων Ñµêν] is a rendering of íëàáá. For a discussion of the
genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen , –
.

£σεσqε … ε¸ς … ε¸ς … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι

… ε¸ς, see :.
�bατoν] Cf. :.

. �] has no equivalent in MT, but it is likely that the translator had øÖà
in his Vorlage, since the Greek relative pronouns are regularly renderings
of the Hebrew relative particle øÖà. Cf. øÖà in MT of :; :; :, ;
:.

γνÊντες γνâσεσqε] is a literal rendering of åòãú òãé, i.e. inÞnitive
absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the
Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura
etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “having got to
know you shall know”, since the construction of the aorist participle with
the Þnite verb is as strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion
of the Greek aorist participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive
absolute, see :.

.  πoνηρεÒσασqε  ν ψυxαÂς] seems to be a rendering of úåÖôðá íéúòúä.
According to Helbing , , πoνηρεÒω with  ν is a Hebraism. �us
the literal rendering “you have acted wickedly in … souls” in the present
translation.

�πoστεºλαντες] appears to be a quite free, but very appropriate, ren-
dering of íúçìÖ íúàéë. If this is correct, this is yet another indication
of the ability of the translator. Cf. : and :.

. τ²ς fων²ς κυ ´ς �π¢στειλ¢ν µε πρÍς Ñµ�ς] seems to be a literal
rendering of íëéìà éðçìÖøÖà äåäé ìå÷á, which is a shorter text than MT.
�e Greek produced by this literal rendering is odd. ´ς should be taken
as ¬ν (having attracted the case from τ²ς fων²ς, cf. :, Smyth ,
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§, Wallace , –, and BDR, §), being the object of a
verb of saying, which is missing. A rendering of a complete text could
be “the voice of Lord, which he sent me to tell you”. However, in the
translation of the Greek text of Vaticanus “tell” has been excluded. Cf.
vv. , , and :. For a discussion of MT and the Vorlage, see McKane
, .

. λειµíê] Gött. has λιµíê.
oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by the

equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion of
the construction, see :.

:– κα½  γενªqη … κα½ εÃπεν] For this Hebraistic construction, cf.
:.

. áς  παÒσατo … λ¢γων] is a rendering of øáãì … úåìëë. �e ren-
dering λ¢γων of øáãì is very odd. øáã is usually rendered by λαλ¢ω

throughout the Septuagint, while λ¢γω is a rendering of øîà. Moreover,
the present participle of λ¢γω in the nominative case is usually a ren-
dering of øîàì, which introduces direct speech. It is hard to see the
reason for this unusual rendering, and several MSS have changed λ¢γων

to λαλêν. Cf. Introduction, and Walser , –, –.
τoÕς π�ντας λÊγoυς] seems to be a rendering of éøáãìëúà. �e

word order, with π�ντας in the attributive position, is unusual, and gives
a meaning which is strange in this context. For the meaning of π�ς

in the attributive position, see Smyth , §a. �e same Hebrew
expression (but with the deÞnite article), íéøáãäìëúà, is rendered by
π�ντας τoÕς λÊγoυς later in this verse (cf. :; :, , ). It should
also be noted that the word order τoÕς π�ντας λÊγoυς is changed in most
MSS. Cf. Ziegler , , and CS, §.

o×ς �π¢στειλεν αÐτÍν κς πρÍς αÐτoÒς] seems to be a literal rendering
of íäéìà äåäé åçìÖ øÖà. �e same oddity is created here as in :, and
a verb of saying should be supplied. Cf. :, , . For a discussion of
MT and the Vorlage, see McKane , –.

. Μαασσαºoυ] Gött. has Μαασαºoυ.
λ¢γων] Gött. has ε¸πεÂν.

. Νηρεºoυ] Gött. has Νηρºoυ.
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. τoÕς δυνατoÕς �νδρας] Gött. has τoÕς δυνατoÒς, which is a conjec-
ture by Ziegler, who refers to :. Several MSS have τoÕς �νδρας. Cf.
:, Ziegler , , and McKane , .

κατ¢λειπεν … Αxεικαµ] Gött. has κατ¢λιπε … Αxικαµ.

. ε¸σ²λqαν … ε¸σ²λqαν] Gött. has ε¸σ²λqoσαν … ε¸σ²λqoσαν.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since v.
 begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

.  ν πρoqÒρoις  ν πÒλµη] Gött. has  ν πρoqÒρoις. According to Ziegler
, ,  ν πρoqÒρoις  ν πÒλµη is a double rendering.

πρoqÒρoις] Cf. :.
κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] Cf. :.

. αÐτoÚ τÍν qρÊνoν] Gött. has τÍν qρÊνoν αÐτoÚ.

. o¸κºαις τêν qεêν] Gött. has o¸κºαις qεêν. Only Vaticanus has τêν.
 νπυριεÂ] Gött. has  µπυριεÂ. µ is written above the line in the MS.
αÐτ�ς … αÐτoÒς] is rendered by “the houses … the men” for the sake

of clarity.
κα½ fqειριεÂ … fqειρºzει] appears to be a rendering of äèòé … äèòå.

For a discussion of the Vorlage, see McKane , –.

. συντρεºψει] Gött. has συντρºψει.
(ΗλιoυπÊλεως] is a literal rendering of ÖîÖ úéá. However, (ΗλιoÒπoλις

was a well established proper noun already at the time of translation.
�us the rendering Heliopolis in the present translation.

. Lord’s Word Concerning the Jews in Egypt (:–)

�is whole section is about the Lord’s word to the Jews in Egypt, and their
answer to the Lord. First, the Lord concludes that the same punishment
will fall upon the Jews in Egypt as that which had fallen upon the Jews
in Jerusalem and the cities of Iouda. �e reason for the punishment is
also the same as for the punishment of the Jews in Jerusalem and in
the cities of Iouda, viz. idolatry, and especially the burning of incense
to other gods is pointed out. But instead of listening to the Lord, the
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people answer that they will not listen to the words of the Lord; they
will go on doing their deeds, burning their incense, and pouring their
libations to the queen of heaven. �e reason for this is that according
to the people they were better o� as long as they were burning their
incense than when they stopped doing so. To this Jeremiah replies that
the Lord has not forgotten the previous idolatry of the people, and
that this is also the reason that their land was desolated. �erefore,
because they say that they will go on with their idolatry, they will fade
away by famine and by the sword, and only very few will ever return
to their land. �e Lord will also give them a sign to show that he
will punish them; the king of Egypt will be given into the hands of
his enemies, just as the king of Iouda was given into the hands of his
enemies.

Beside the common literal renderings, a dittography, several unique
readings in Vaticanus, and a couple of relative attractions indicating the
skill of the translator, there are a few linguistic features that should be
mentioned in the present section. In v.  what seems to be a very literal
rendering produces an odd translation. �e same is also true of a very
literal rendering in v. , which produces a rendering with a meaning
quite di�erent from the original. Finally, the nomen sacrum of Ισραηλ,
which is the only one of two in Vaticanus of Jeremiah, should also be
mentioned.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
γµ² Α¸γÒπτoυ] Gött. has Α¸γÒπτíω.

. τ�ς πÊλεις] Gött. has πÊλεις.
£ρηµoι �πÍ  νoºκων] For a discussion of the expression, its Vorlage

and rendering, cf. :. For £ρηµoι �πÊ, cf. :.

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
πoρευq¢ντες] appears to be a quite free rendering of úëìì. Cf. :.
 πoºησαν … £γνωτε] For a discussion of the relation of LXX to MT,

see McKane , . According to McKane the switch from third to
second plural in the shorter text of the Septuagint “is too harsh to be
tolerated”.

. �π¢στειλα … Ëρqρoυ κα½ �π¢στειλα] For a discussion of the construc-
tion, see :.

 µεºσησα] Gött. has  µºσησα.
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. £κλειναν τÍ oÛς] Gött. has £κλιναν τÍ oÛς. For the construction, see
:.

. πÒλαις] Gött. has πÊλεσιν, which is only found in one MS and in the
Arabic translation. Ziegler , , also refers to vv.  and .

 γενªqησαν ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction γºνεσqαι ε¸ς, see
:.

�bατoν] Cf. :.

. ¼να τº] Cf. :.

. «λqατε κατoικεÂν] Gött. has ε¸σªλqατε  νoικεÂν. Only Vaticanus has
«λqατε κατoικεÂν.

γ¢νησqε ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction γºνεσqαι ε¸ς, see
:.

π�σιν τoÂς £qνεσιν] Gött. has τoÂς £qνεσιν.

. µ  πιλ¢λησqε] is a rendering of íúçëÖä. For a discussion of questions
introduced by interrogative particles and their rendering, see :.

{κα½ τêν κακêν τêν �ρxÊντων Ñµêν}] �e second example of the
passage is a dittography in Vaticanus.

. �ντºxoντo] Gött. has �ντεºxoντo. ε is written above the line in the
MS.

.  fºστηµι τÍ πρÊσωπÊν µoυ] is a very literal rendering of éðô í×. �us
the literal rendering “I set up my face” in the present translation. For the
expression, cf. :.

. λειµíê  κλºψoυσιν … µεικρoÚ] Gött. has λιµíê  κλεºψoυσιν … µικρoÚ.
ε is written above  κλºψoυσιν in the MS.

�πÍ µεικρoÚ ¦ως µεγ�λoυ] is a literal rendering of ìåãâãòå ïè÷î. For
a discussion of the Greek positive forms, being rendered into English
positive forms in the present translation, see :.

£σoνται ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction εÃναι … ε¸ς, see
:.

.  ν γµ² Α¸γÒπτíω] Gött. has  ν Α¸γÒπτíω.
λειµíê] Gött. has λιµíê.
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. oÐκ £σται σεσíωσµ¢νoς oÐqεºς] seems to be a quite free, but appropri-
ate, rendering of ãéø×å èéìô äéäé àì. �e two negatives are taken together
and rendered by “not … a single one”. For the combination of a simple
and a compound negative and its rendering, see Smyth , §, and
BDR, §..

 f) ¯ν …  κεÂ] is a rendering of íÖ … øÖà.  κεÂ is redundant in
Greek. �us the equally redundant “there” in the present translation. For
a discussion of redundant  κεÂ, see :.

�νασεσíωµ¢νoι] Gött. has �νασεσíωσµ¢νoι. σ is written above the line
in the MS. For the Attic form �νασεσíωµ¢νoι, see �ackeray , .

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph. However, the preceding line is
shorter than the other lines, indicating a new paragraph. �us the new
paragraph in the text.

α¹ γυναÂκες αÐτêν] Gött. has α¹ γυναÂκες αÐτêν qεoÂς ¡τ¢ρoις.

. É λÊγoς] is a nominativus pendens. For a discussion of nominativus
pendens, see CS, §, and BDR, §..

τíê ÈνÊµατι] Cf. :.
�κoÒσoµεν] For the future active form, see �ackeray , .

. πoιoÚντες πoιªσoµεν] is a literal rendering of ä×òð ä×ò, i.e. inÞnitive
absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgura etymologica of the
Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek translation. �e Þgura
etymologica has also been preserved in the translation “doing we will
do”, since the construction of the present participle with the Þnite verb
is as strange to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek
present participle as a rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see
:.

τµ² bασιλºσσµη] For the form bασºλισσα instead of bασºλεια, see SC, §.
 γενÊµεqα] A letter has been erased between ε and q, leaving a space

in the MS.

. τµ² bασιλºσσµη] Cf. v. .

. κα½ Ìτι] seems to be a literal rendering of MT éëå, which produces
a confused syntax. �us the literal rendering “And that” in the present
translation. Peshitta and the Lucianic recension of Jeremiah have κα½
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α¹ γυναÂκες εÃπoν at the beginning of the verse, which makes good
sense. For a discussion of the Hebrew text, see McKane , –
.

qυµιêµεν] Gött. has  qυµιêµεν.
τµ² bασιλºσσµη] Cf. v. .
 σπεºσαµεν … σπoνδ�ς …  σπεºσαµεν σπoνδ�ς] seem to be literal

renderings of íéëñð … êñä … íéëñð … êñäì. �e Þgurae etymologicae in
the Hebrew text have been preserved in the Greek translation, as well as
in the present English translation by “we o�ered drink-o�erings … we
did … o�er drink-o�erings”.

µ �νευ] appears to be a rendering of éãòìáîä. For questions intro-
duced by interrogative particles and their translation, see :.

xαυêνας] For xαυâν, which is a Hellenized transliteration of the
Hebrew ïåë, see :.

σπoνδ�ς αÐτµ²] Gött. has αÐτµ² σπoνδ�ς.

. A stroke above the line in the MS indicates a new paragraph. Since
v.  begins at the beginning of the line, there is no space within the text
which could conÞrm the new paragraph.

. oÐxº] is a rendering of àåìä. For questions introduced by interrogative
particles and their translation, see :.

τoÚ qυµι�µατoς oÜ] For the attraction of the relative, see BDR, §,
Wallace , –, Smyth , §, and Sollamo , .

 qυµι�σαµεν] Gött. has  qυµι�σατε. Only Vaticanus has  qυµι�σα-

µεν, which does not Þt into the following context with ÑµεÂς … Ñµêν …
Ñµêν … Ñµêν.

 ν ταÂς πÊλεσιν …  π½ τν καρδºαν] Gött. has  ν πÊλεσιν …  π½

καρδºαν.
�ν¢bη  π½ τν καρδºαν] Cf. :.

. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
κα½ �πÍ τêν bδελυγµ�των] Gött. has �πÍ τêν bδελυγµ�των.
�πÍ τêν bδελυγµ�των ìν  πoιªσατε] For the relative attraction, see

BDR, §, and Sollamo , .
 γενªqη … ε¸ς] For a discussion of the construction γºνεσqαι … ε¸ς,

see :.
�bατoν] Cf. :.
áς  ν τµ² ©µ¢ρ�α ταÒτµη] Gött. has áς © ©µ¢ρα αÔτη.
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. �πÍ πρoσâπoυ] Cf. :.
τíê κíω] is a rendering of äåäéì. For the deÞnite article with κÒριoς, see

Introduction.
νÊµíω] Gött. has νÊµíω αÐτoÚ.

. τÍν λÊγoν] Gött. has λÊγoν.

. Ισλ] is one of only two examples in Jeremiah of Vaticanus where
Ισραηλ is abbreviated into a nomen sacrum. For nomina sacra, cf.
Introduction.

πoιoÚσαι πoιªσoµεν …  µµεºνασαι  νεµεºνατε … πoιoÚσαι  πoιª-

σατε] are renderings of. äðé×òú ä×òå … äðîé÷ú íé÷ä … ä×òð ä×ò, i.e.
inÞnitive absolute and Þnite verb of the same root. �e Þgurae etymolog-
icae of the Hebrew text have been preserved in the Greek translation. �e
Þgurae etymologicae have also been preserved in the translation “Doing
we will do … Having abode you have abode … doing you have done”,
since the construction of the participle with the Þnite verb is as strange
to Greek as it is to English. For a discussion of the Greek participle as a
rendering of the Hebrew inÞnitive absolute, see :.

áµoλoγªκαµεν] Gött. has áµoλoγªσαµεν. Only Vaticanus has áµo-

λoγªκαµεν.
τµ² bασιλºσσµη] Cf. v. .
σπ¢νδειν … σπoνδ�ς] is a rendering of íéëñð … êñäì. �e Þgura

etymologica of the Hebrew text has been preserved in the Greek as well
as in the present English translation by “to o�er drink-o�erings”.

 νµεºνασαι] Gött. has  µµεºνασαι. �e text of Vaticanus appears to
have been changed into  µµεºνασαι.

.  �ν] is a rendering of íà, which produces the well-known Hebraism
discussed in :.

 π½ π�σµη γµ² Α¸γÒπτíω] is a very literal rendering of íéøöî õøàìëá.
�us the very literal rendering “every Egypt land” in the present trans-
lation. Since õøà in the construct state cannot have the deÞnite article, a
literal translation produces an odd Greek expression, with the meaning
“every Egypt land”; cf. Smyth , §.c, Wallace , , and CS,
§. �is is most likely the reason that several MSS, e.g., Sinaiticus, have
added τµ². Cf. Ziegler , .

. Ìτι  γâ] Gött. has Ìτι ¸δoÕ  γâ.
 γρªγoρα] For the perfect form, its meaning, and rendering, see :.
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λειµíê] Gött. has λιµíê.
 �ν] Gött. has ¦ως �ν. Only Vaticanus has  �ν. ως is added above the

line in the MS. �e text of Vaticanus is perhaps only a scribal error. A
translation of the text in Gött. could be “until they have faded away”.

. o¹ καταστ�ντες] seems to be a rendering of íéàáä. καταστ�ντες is
only found in Vaticanus, but is still preferred both by Rahlfs and Ziegler.
According to Ziegler , , “Sie [the reading καταστ�ντες] ist zu
seltsam und au�allend, als daß sie sekundär wäre. Ähnlich ist Par. II 

àåá Hiphil mit καqιστ�ναι wiedergegeben: κατ¢στησαν αÐτoÕς ε¸ς Ιερ.”
Olympiodorus comments on the expression: Olymp. fr. Jer. . o¹

¡λÊµενoι o¸κ²σαι  ν Α¸γÒπτíω “�ose who have chosen to live in Egypt.”
 νµενεÂ] Gött. has  µµενεÂ.

. Lord’s Word to Barouch (:–)

�is short section (only Þve sections are shorter) contains what Jeremiah
prophesied from the Lord to Barouch. �e Lord tells Barouch not to com-
plain, because the punishment will come upon all the people. However,
he also tells Barouch that he will be saved wherever he will choose to go.

Only one linguistic feature will be especially mentioned from this
short section, viz. the accent of ε¸πÊν/εÃπoν in v. . �e Þrst accent,
which is, of course, secondary, is found in Vaticanus, while the second is
chosen for Gött. In the present edition the accent of Vaticanus is followed,
and thus it is rendered by an imperative in the English translation as well.

. �e indentation of the le� margin in v.  follows the MS.
τíê bιbλεºíω … Ιωακειµ] Gött. has bιbλºíω … τíê Ιωακιµ. τω is added

above τετ�ρτíω in the MS.
Ιωσºα] For the genitive ending -α, see :.

. Ëµµoι o»µµoι] Gött. has o»µµoι o»µµoι. Ëµµoι o»µµoι seems to be found
only in Vaticanus, but is not noted by Ziegler . For the spelling, see
�ackeray , .

µoι] Gött. has µoυ.

. ε¸πÊν] Gött. has εÃπoν. �e accent added in the MS is ε¸πÊν. �eo-
doret has oÔτως ε¸π¥ αÐτíê. Hence the imperative in the present edition,
though Ziegler might be right that the translator had εÃπoν in his mind.
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It should be noted, however, that MT has the imperfect øîàú, and a
di�erent word order.

. δâσω … ε¸ς] For a discussion of this expression, see : and :.
oÜ …  κεÂ]  κεÂ is redundant in Greek, and it has been rendered by the

equally redundant “there” in the English translation. For a discussion of
the construction, see :.

. Ierousalēm Captured.
Sedekias Captured and Brought to Babylon (:–)

A�er a very precise description of the time, this section gives an account
of the capture of Jerusalem by the king of Babylon. During the siege
immediately before the capture, king Sedekias and his men tried to
escape, but were captured by the Chaldeans. Sedekias was brought to the
king of Babylon, and his children were slaughtered before his eyes, which
were then blinded. Finally, Sedekias was put into the mill-house, where
he ended his life.

As in the previous section, there is only one feature that should be
mentioned beside the common literal renderings, viz. the rendering
τετρ�πoδoς in v. , which is a rendering of a Hebrew expression, the
meaning of which was most likely unknown to the translator.

. Ëντoς ε¸κoστoÚ κα½ ¡νÍς £τoυς 〈Σεδεκºoυ〉] seems to be a very free
rendering of a text like MT, which has åäé÷ãö äðÖ úçàå íéø×òïá, or
perhaps of a Vorlage quite di�erent from MT. For a discussion of the
genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-Soininen , –
, and Smith , .

ε¸κoστoÚ κα½ ¡νÊς] For the word order, see �ackeray , .
〈Σεδεκºoυ〉] is written in the margin.
{α}] According to Ziegler {α} is a dittography.
Αµειτααλ] Gött. has Αµιταλ.

. κα½  γ¢νετo] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
τíê £τει] Gött. has  ν τíê £τει.
 ν�τíω δεκ�τµη] Gött. has δεκ�τíω δεκ�τµη.
δεκ�τµη] For the rendering “on the tenth day”, see :.
π�σα © δÒναµις] is a rendering of ìéçìë. For the addition of the

article, see :.



commentary  (:–) 

τετραπÊδoις] seems to be a rendering of ÷éã. ε is written above the
Þrst o in the MS. �ere are only six examples of ÷éã in MT, but not less
than Þve di�erent renderings in LXX: Kings : περºτειxoς; Jer. :
τετρ�πoδoς (λºqoς); Ezek. : πρoµαxâν; : and : bελÊστασις;
: πρofυλακª. Apparently, ÷éã refers to some kind of military con-
struction, but the exact meaning of ÷éã was most likely not clear to the
translators of the Septuagint. �e term τετραπÊδoς (or τετραπ¢δoις)
only means “four-sided” and something has to be supplied. �us the
neutral term “construction” has been supplied in the present translation.
Several MSS have added λºqoις a�er τετραπÊδoις. For the spelling, see
�ackeray , .

. τµ²  ν�τµη] For the rendering “on the ninth day”, see :.
λειµÊς] Gött. has λιµÊς.

. πρoτιxºσµατoς] Gött. has πρoτειxºσµατoς. ε is added between τ and ι

in the MS.
κα½ o¹ XαλδαÂoι  π½ τ²ς πÊλεως κÒκλíω] A verb has to be supplied.

Normally a form of εÃναι should be supplied. Since the preceding and the
following verbs are in the past tense, ³σαν is supplied. Cf. BDR, §.

τν ε¸ς Αραbα] Gött. has ε¸ς Αραbα.

. Èπºσω] Cf. :.
π¢ραν] According to Smith , , π¢ραν is a rendering of øáò,

while MT has the root áøò.
Ιερειxω] Gött. has Ιεριxω.
π�ντες o¹ παÂδες] For the rendering and its relation to the Hebrew

text, see Smith , .

. τÍν bασιλ¢α] Gött. has bασιλ¢α.
µετ� κρºσεως] is a rather literal rendering of íéèôÖî. �us the literal

rendering “with judgement” in the present translation.

. κατ) ÈfqαλµoÒς] Cf. :.

. o¸κºαν µυλêνoς] seems to be a quite free rendering of úã÷ôäúéá.
For a discussion of the Vorlage, see McKane , .
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. Ierousalēm Burned. �e People and
Loot Taken to Babylon. Iōakeim Pardoned (:–)

�e last section is about the plundering of Jerusalem by the Chaldeans,
the slaughter of some of the inhabitants, and the release of king Iōakeim.
Nabouzardan came to Jerusalem and burnt the house of the Lord and
of the king and every great house with Þre, and his men tore down
the city wall. �e Chaldeans also took everything of copper, silver and
gold, including the pillars, the sea of copper with the twelve calves, and
all the vessels of the temple. �en they took the priests in charge and
some other persons of rank and slaughtered them in Deblatha. Finally,
Oulaimadachar, king of Babylon, released king Iōakeim, gave him new
clothes, let him eat before the king for the rest of his days, and also gave
him an allowance until he died.

From a linguistic point of view the last section contains a number
of the common literal renderings and a few other rare features, which
should be mentioned. In v.  there is a variation in translation, which
might indicate the linguistic skill of the translator, and the same seems
to be true in v. . On the other hand, there is a very literal render-
ing in v. , which might indicate that the translator was more skilled
in Greek than in Hebrew. In vv. – an ambiguity in the Greek text
is preserved in the translation. In v.  there is yet another indica-
tion of the skill of the translator, this time by the use of a rare word
order.

. π¢µπτíω] Gött. has τíê π¢µπτíω.
δεκ�τµη] For the rendering “on the tenth day”, see :.
τoÚ bασιλ¢ως] Gött. has bασιλ¢ως.

. τÍν oÃκoν … τÍν oÃκoν … τ�ς o〈¸〉κºας] are all renderings of the same
Hebrew word úéá. For a discussion of the di�erent renderings, see Smith
, , who notes that the translator never uses o¸κºα of the temple and
only rarely of the house of the king.

o〈¸〉κºας] ι is added above the line in the MS. For the spelling, see
�ackeray , .

. τÂxoς] Gött. has τεÂxoς. ε is added between τ and ι in the MS.

. κατ¢λειπεν] Gött. has κατ¢λιπεν.



commentary  (:–) 

. τ�ς b�σεις] appears to be a rendering of úåðëîä. For a discussion of
the rendering, see Smith , , who argues that though τ�ς b�σεις is
a good translation, it might be that the translator had the pillar pedestals
in mind rather than Salomon’s stands on wheels.

–. It is not clear which of the objects mentioned in vv. – should
be taken as objects of £λαboν (v. ), and which should be taken as
objects of £λαbεν (v. ). �us the word order is preserved (“these”
being added at the end of the sentence), and the punctuation is open
for interpretation by the reader.

xα〈λκ�〉] λκα is added above the line.
 λιτoÒργoυν] Gött. has  λειτoÒργoυν. ε is added above the line in the

MS.
 ν oÄς …  ν αÐτoÂς] is a literal rendering of íäá … øÖà.  ν αÐ-

τoÂς is redundant in Greek. �us the equally redundant “with them” in
the present translation. For redundant pronouns in relative clauses, see
:.

σαffωq] For the spelling with doubling of the aspirate, see �ackeray
, .

Ñπoxητ²ρας] Gött. has Ñπoxυτ²ρας. For the spelling, see �ackeray
, .

xρυσ� xρυσ� … �ργυρ� �ργυρ�] are literal renderings of áäæ
óñë óñë … áäæ. �us the literal rendering “golden golden … of silver
of silver”. �e meaning of the Hebrew Vorlage is not very clear. Perhaps
the translator of Jeremiah did not understand it, and thus rendered it lit-
erally. In the parallel text in Kings : it is rendered by τ�ς xρυσ�ς

… τ�ς �ργυρ�ς. For a discussion of the Hebrew text, see McKane ,
. Cf. BDR, §., and CS, §.

�ρxιµ�γιρoς] Gött. has �ρxιµ�γειρoς. ε is added between γ and ι in
the MS.

. o¹ στÚλoι … © q�λασσα … o¹ µÊσxoι] �e nominatives form an
anacoluthon with the following. �us the dash in the present translation.
For nominativus pendens, see CS, §, and BDR, §..

. o¹ στÚλoι] �e nominative forms an anacoluthon with the following.
�us the dash in the present translation. For nominativus pendens, see
CS, §, and BDR, §..

πªxεων] Gött. has πηxêν. Cf. π¢ντε πηxêν in the same verse and
π¢ντε πªxεων in v. . For the spelling, see �ackeray ,  note.
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. κα½ π¢ντε πªxεων τÍ µ²κoς Ñπερox τoÚ γεºσoυς τoÚ ¡νÊς] is strange.
�us the literal rendering in the present translation. Cf. Smith , –
.

πªxεων] Gött. has πηxêν. Cf. v. .
Èκτå üÊαι τíê πªxει τoÂς δâδεκα πªxεσιν] has no equivalent in MT.

According to Smith , , it could have been in the Vorlage of the
translator.

. §ν µ¢ρoς] Gött. has τÍ §ν µ¢ρoς. τÊ is only missing in Vaticanus, and
is written above the line.

α¹ π�σαι üÊαι] Gött. has π�σαι α¹ üÊαι. �e word order, with π�σαι

in the attributive position, is unusual, but Þts this context quite well. For
the meaning of π�ς in the attributive position, see Smyth , §a.
Cf. Ziegler , , who comments: “α¹ π�σαι würde hier die Summe,
„das Ganze“ im Gegensatz zum „Teil“ (µ¢ρoς im vorhergehenden Text)
bedeuten.” Cf. CS, §.

. �ρxιµ�γιρoς] Gött. has �ρxιµ�γειρoς. -γι- is at the end of the line in
the MS, and it looks as if the text has been changed into -γει-.

δευτερoντα] Gött. has δευτερεÒoντα. υ is written above the line,
forming δευτερoÚντα. For the relation to the Hebrew text, see Smith
, .

fυλ�ττoντας] Gött. has fυλ�σσoντας. For the spelling, see �ackeray
, –.

τν ÉδÊν] For a discussion of the relation to MT, óñä, see Smith
, , who argues that the translator originally had τÍν ÈδÊν, i.e., an
alternative spelling of τÍν oÐδÊν meaning “the threshold”.

. εÐνoÚxoν ¦να] For this use of εÄς as an indeÞnite pronoun, see CS,
§.

ÈνoµαστoÕς τoÕς  ν] Gött. has ÈνoµαστoÕς  ν. Ziegler , ,
suggests that τoÒς could be a dittography.

 ν πρoσâπíω] seems to be a rendering of éðô. �e expression appears
to be at least very rare outside the Septuagint. �us the literal rendering
“in the face” in the present translation. Cf. Sollamo , –. For
the Hebrew expression, see McKane , –, and Smith ,
.

τÍν γραµµατ¢α … τ²ς γ²ς] For a discussion of the relation to the
Hebrew text, see Smith , –.

 ν µ¢σíω] Cf. :.
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. �ρxιµ�γιρoς] Gött. has �ρxιµ�γειρoς. ε is added between γ and ι in
the MS.

. Αιµαq] Gött. has Εµαq.

. κα½  γ¢νετo] For this Hebraistic construction, cf. :.
τριακoστíê κα½ ¡bδÊµíω] For the word order, see �ackeray , .
�πoικισq¢ντoς τoÚ Ιωακειµ] seems to be a rendering of ïëéåäé úåìâì.

For a discussion of the genitive absolute in the Septuagint, see Soisalon-
Soininen , –.

Ιωακειµ … Oυλαιµαδαxαρ … Ιωακειµ] Gött. has Ιωακιµ … Oυλαι-

µαραδαx … Ιωακιµ. For a discussion of the Vorlage of Ιωακειµ/ Ιωακιµ,
see Smith , .

τµ² τετρ�δι κα½ ε¸κ�δι] For the rendering “on the twenty-fourth day”,
see :.

£λαbεν … τν κεfαλªν] is a very literal rendering of Öàøúà … à×ð.
�us the literal rendering “he took the head” in the present translation.
�e parallel text in Kings : renders à×ð by Ôψωσεν. Olympiodorus
comments on the passage: Olymp. fr. Jer. .  πειδ δ¥ o¹ α¸xµ�λωτoι

κ�τω νεÒoυσιν ÑπÍ τ²ς συµfoρ�ς, £λαbε, fησ½, τν κεfαλν αÐτoÚ,
�ντ½ τoÚ, �νâρqωσεν, Ôψωσεν, �νω bλ¢πειν παρεσκεÒασεν. áς κα½

∆αb½δ λ¢γει· ¸δoÕ Ôψωσε κεfαλªν µoυ  π’  xqρoÒς µoυ. τÍ, £λαbεν

�ντ½ τoÚ, Ôψωσεν, áς  ν τíê τ¢λει τ²ς τετ�ρτης τêν Βασιλειêν fησιν

“Because the prisoners bow down of the misfortune, ‘he took’, he says,
‘his head’ instead of ‘he raised, he li�ed up, he made him look up’ As also
David says: ‘See, he li�ed up my head above my enemies’ �e ‘he took’
instead of ‘he li�ed up’ as he says at the end of the fourth book of Kings.”

κα½ £κειρεν αÐτÍν κα½  cªγαγεν] Gött. has κα½  cªγαγεν. Only
Vaticanus has κα½ £κειρεν αÐτÊν, but several MSS have £κειρεν in one
way or the other. £κειρεν has no equivalent in MT. Perhaps £κειρεν could
have its origin in the Joseph narrative, Gen. :, though the vocabulary
is not the same.

 c o¸κºας ´ς  fυλ�σσετo] For the attraction of the relative, see BDR,
§., and Sollamo , . For the local dative, see BDR, §.

. αÐτoÚ τÍν qρÊνoν  π�νω τêν bασιλ¢ων] Gött. has τÍν qρÊνoν

αÐτoÚ  π�νω τêν qρÊνων τêν bασιλ¢ων.

. «λλαcαν … «σqειεν] Gött. has «λλαcε … «σqιεν. �e imperfect
«σqειεν is taken in an iterative sense. �us the rendering “he ate …
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continually” in the present translation. For the iterative sense of the
imperfect, see BDR, §.

.  δºδετo] For the imperfect of δºδω, see �ackeray , . �e
imperfect of δºδω occurs only here in Jeremiah; cf. however Smith ,
. For the iterative sense of the imperfect and its rendering, see v. .
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